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T O T H E

R E A D E R

AS the Education of Touth is a thing of the

lajl Importance to Society, jo every Endea-
vour to render it more eafy, or advantageous

,

has a jufi Claitn to be well received, The

fiirjl Tears of Life are ufually /pent in acquiring a Know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin Tongues,, efpecially the

latter, And indeed, as that is now become in a maimer
the Language of learned Men, and all Difcoveries in

Arts and Sciences, intended to be univerfal, and of
common Benefit to Mankind, are for the moft part com-
municated to the World in that Language ; it is im-
pofjible to make any confiderable Advances in human
Learning, till that Key and Inlet (as I may call it)

to the Sciences, is fiirfl obtained. It mitfi be owned
indeed, that the Study of Words, however necejfary,

is dry and unentertaining : And it is for this Rea-
fon, that Jo many Attempts have been made to render
it eafy j that the Mind, by a fwift Progrefs, may the

jboner arrive at the [olid Advantages to be reap 'd" from
it, and be encouraged to proceed with Chearfuhiejs, from
a Fore-tajle of the ample Reeompence it is foon like to

meet with.

In Jludying a dead Language, there are two 'Things

thai principally demand our Attention. Firjl, the

Words themjehes
t with their proper and natural Sig-

a 3 nificaiiom :
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vi To the READER.
nifications •. And then the Peculiarities of the Tongue >

tbofe particular Modes of Speech, which dijlinguifh it

front, all others, and arife chiefly from the Manner of
ranging and connecting the Words. And here let it be

obferved, . that, this la/i cannot be attained to any Degree

cf Extftfnefs, without a competent Knowledge of the

Genius, Manners, and Characters of the People whofe

Language we fludy. It is evident, that thefe have a

great Influence upon Difcourfe, and, as the original

Writers of any Nation mujl be fuppofed to allude fre-

quently to the Modes, Cufloms, and Inflitutions of their

Country ; a full and dijiincl Comprehenfion of thefe can-

not but greatly tend to facilitate the Vnderflanding of

antient Authors.

Hence it is eafy to collect, that whoever under-

takes to explain an antient Greek or Latin Writer,

with a View to render him ferviceable in the Edu-

cation of Youth, mu(l propofe to himfelf thefe two

things : Firft, a juft and accurate Tranflation, ful-

ly expreflive of the Meaning of the Original , and,

?noreover to accompany this with fuch Illujlratioris and

Remarks, as may not only fcrve to remove grammatical

Difficulties, but alfo to throw a Light upon Paff'ages^

that by reafon of'jbme Allujim to Cujloms, Places, or

Events, muft otherwife prove an unfurmountable Obflacle

in the. way cf Beginners. Nor let any one think this

lafl a Matter of fmall Conjequence, as if thefe obfeure

Places cf an Author might be pafjed over without Con-

cern. Young Minds are fond cf Inft-ruction. When, by

proper Helps, they have got the better of any feeming

Difficulty that lay in their way, it adds wonderfully to

their Alacrity, and makes them purjiie their Studies with

great Spirit and Keennefs. Whereas, when all their En-
deavours are-ineffectual, when they find it impcfjible to

get over: the Rubs and Hindrances they meet with, ihey be-

'gin to be difcouraged, their Eagernefs by degrees Jlackens

end
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and abates ; and 'tis well if this Dijgu/l does ?wt at lafl

fettle in a fixed Averfion, never to be overcome.

Having thus given the Reader fome Account of the

principal View I had in undertaking a Work of this Kind,

it will be now proper to fay fomething of the Manner in

which I have endeavoured to execute it. Terence / con-

fidered was an Author very ft to be put into the Hands of

thofe, who have as yet tnade no great Advances in the La-

tin Tongue, and want to improve themjelves farther.

For, be/ides a Delicacy and Purity of Language, peculiar

to this Author, there is fomething jo agreeable in his Man-
ner, as bids fair to captivate the Mind, and conquer that

RelutJance one naturally feels to the Study of bare Words,

barren of Entertainment > be/ides, his Plays are a Picture

of the Times in which he wrote. In them real Life is

reprefented, real Characters are introduced, and his Scenes

are the very Language and Converjation of that Age j fo

that in reading Terence, 07ie may be faid to learn Latin

by converfing with the old Romans. But then it is well

known, that the Style of Converjation is generallyJliort and

concife, andflriclly connected with theManners andCulloms

of the People ; for Speech conveys our Thoughts with Eaje,

and in few Words ; and hence the Phrafes and Sentciices

that moll frequently occur in common Difcourfe, are by

degrees pared of all Superfluities, and oft leave a great

deal for the Mind to jupply, which life and Cufiom ren-

ders eafy. 'Tis thus, that Ellipfes creep into Language,

and a peculiar Force and Emphafs is liamp'd upon fome
Words , which though obvious to the Natives, is not. to be

comprehended by Strangers, without great Attention and
Care.

Thefe then are fome of the Difficulties, that we are na-
turally to expefl to meet with, in fuch a Writer as Te-
rence, and to remove them is the principal Aim of the

followifig Work. And firil, becauj'e our Ardhoris full of

Ellipfes, feme of them too very'perplexing c?res\y and. that

a 4 . lis
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hiiWords are often ranged in a manner very different

from that of other antient Latin Writers, jb as to occa-

sion no fmall Obfcurity to a Learner ; along with the La-
tin Text arc here given the Words themfetves, in the

grammatical Order, inhere all the ElUpfcs are carefully

Jupplied, and where the Reader will often find that a Sen-

tence otherwife unintelligible\ is rendered eafy and perfpi-

ciious, femetimes by the Addition of a fugle Word, Oppo-
lite to the Latin Text you have a Tranflalion, made with

all the Care and Exaclnefs pofjible, mid in which no Pains

have been /pared*, to bring it as near to the Original, as

the Propriety of Language will admit. Not that I pre-

tend to have copied the Latin Word for Word; that were

impofible, ?ior indeed is there any Necejjity for it. The
Thing chiefly wanted, is to co?ne at the Author s real

Meaning
7
and, if pofjible, convey to the Mind the fanie

Set of Ideas, which his Expreflions were dejigndto excite.

This Point once gained, it will be eafy by the Help of the

Order of Confiru&ion, to apply them to the Words of th
Original.

But I confidered, that when all this was done, many
Places mujl fill appear objeure to a young Reader, from
his Ignorance of the Manners and Cufloms of the Antients,

from Allufions to Events and Places to him unknown, and

from a remarkable Peculiarity of Con/1ruction, or Conci/er-

nefs of Exprefjion, frequent with our Author. For this Rear-

fonlfound it would be necefjary to compile a Set of Nctes,

in which thefe feveralDifficulties might be obviated, and all

the needfid Helpsfor under(landing our Poet Jet before the

Reader in one View. This put me upon confuh'ifig the

Commentators (efpecially Donatus, Dacier, Eugraphius,

and Bentley, who have fuccecded bcfl in explaining cur

Autko-r) andfeleBing from them v hatever Ijudged would-
be ufeful, either to illuftrate an obfeure. Pajjage, or convey

the Author s Meaning fully and clearly to the Mind of the

Header. But /joon found it would be nccefjary to carry .

\ my
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my Remarks farther than they had done. They fxive norfc

of them wrote with a fufjicient Condefcention to the Capa-

cities of Tout'h, and are for the moil fart very defective

in pointing out the Beauties of the Poet, effecially thojh

that regard the Defigu and Cmdudl of the Play. As it Ts

of great Importance to Voiith\ to have their Tafte foiHttih

betimes to Correelucfi and Propriety, I have e

particularly on this Article, and comietJed the various

Scenes by a jhort Introduction to each, in which the Situ-

ation of the Jeveral Perjhns concerned is defcribed, and
the Progrefs of the Plot examined. This I /latter mfelf-
will be of great ufe to the Reader, by enabling him to fee

more diilinc~lly into the Beauties of the Original, and to

comprehend that admirable Artifice and Propriety in con-

dueling the different Characters, for which Terence is /o

juftly celebrated. It is evident, that as at the Beginning

cf every Scene^ a particular Account is given of the fe-

veral Perjons introduced, with what Potions they come

accompanied, what are their Hopes, Fears, Expectations^

and Defigns ; the Reader muft be greatly affifted in judg-

ing how far the Characters are well kept up, and whe-
ther the Speech and Behaviour of each Perfon Jnits his-

particular Circumftances.

- Thus far I thought nece/fary to fay, to prrc-vii Mi'/-

takes with regard to the following Work. It is not in-

tended as an elegant Tranfiation, nor for Proficients

F.anguage, but may be cf fome fervice in removing

the Difficulties, that are apt to ftartie young Bcgi'iincrs,

at their firft Entrance upon thefi Studies. The De/ig-

leaf is good ; how far it is well executed, the Publiek.

tnnft judge. I (hall only add, that to make this Work
red and iffid, the Latin was printed fro>n

juftly cclehiatcd Cambridge Copy, yet not without talcing

fueh Alterations and Amendments for the better^

as have beenfince made in fvbfcqumt Editions. Tbrre /s

moreover
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moreover added a critical and phrafeological. Index , in

which the particular Proverbs and Phrafes in the Latin

are rendred by others analogous to them in our Language
,

which could not often be done in the Verjion, without break-

ing in upon the principal Defign. And in fine, that no~

thing which could any way conduce to a better Under/land*-

ing of our Author might be wanting, I have prefixed a

Jhort Account of his Life, with Remarks upon his Genius ,

Character, and Writings, and the Rife and Progrefs of

t)ramatick Poetry among the Ancients.

Y*T

i

THE
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LIFE of Terenc e,
WITH A

Character of his Writings,

And fome Account of Antient

DRAMATIGK POETRY.

^\.l "^ HERE is nothing does a Nation or People greater-

Honour, than to excel in the Liberal Arts, and to pro-

duce Writers of Genius and Character, whofe Works
are not only the Admiration of the Age in which thev

Jive, but by their real Merit lay claim to Immortality. Whether
We look into the Hiftory of former Ages, or examine what paflcs

in the prefent, we fhall find, that not Extent of Dominion, nu-
merous Armies, or the Splendour of a Court, chiefly diftinguifh a

Kingdom, or State ; hut the Wifdom of their Chiefs, their Im-
provements in Arts and Sciences, and the Monuments of Wit and

Genius they leave behind them. An Empire may indeed ftourifh for

an Age, extend its Dominion far and wide, and f'pread the Know-
ledge of its Name to the mo ft diftant Nations. But we know from.

Experience, that their Duration is fhort, Time and Chance btirrv

them to a Period, and they muft be at laft indebted for all their,

Glory, and the Figure they make in the Eye of Poitenty, to the

* Merit of their Poets, Orators, and Hiftorians. Perfia, an Empire
once fo potent and extenfivp, had fcarce been known to the prefenr

Age, but for the Wars that broke out between it and Greece. Even
Cyrus^ a Name renowned in Hiftory, owes all his Reputation and
Fame, to the incomparable Pen of Xcnophon.

It is but juft therefore, that we pay a kind of Veneration to

the Memory of Men, who have rendered States illuftrious, and to

whofe
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whofe Labours we arc in a great meafure indebted, for our Su-

periority over the many barbarous Nations that furround us. It is a

Misfortune indeed that Writers, who ferve as Lights to guide us

through paft Ages, and have conferred Immortality on others, mould
for the moft part be but little known themfelves. Antiquity, by

an inexeufable Negle£t, has left the Lives and Fortunes of many
of them in Obfcurity. We fcarce know their real Names, Place

of Birth, or even the Times in which they lived. But few have

been ambitious of the Glory, of handing down to Pofterity an

Account of Men, whofe Lives were fpent moftly in Retirement, and

who, avoiding publick Tranfa&ions, and the Concerns of States,

afforded but little Scope wherein to difplay the Talent* of an Ora-
tor, or Hiftorian. The prefent Age, however, feems difpofed to

make them fome amends. We are fond of every Hint that can

ferve to retrieve the Memory of thofe, whofe Writings are our daily

Entertainment ; and by fearching into their own Works, as- well as

thofe of their Contemporaries, are often enabled to make up a tole-

rable Account of them.

This is what I (hall now attempt, with regard to our Poet, who,
though univerfally admired in his Writings, is but little known as

to himfelf. For Suetonius, who is the only remaining Author of

Antiquity, that wrote purpofely the Life of Terence, is fo very fhort

and concife in his Relation, that no great Information can be ga-

thered from him. His Account however, imperfect as it is, muil

be the Foundation of what is faid in the following Pages ; and it

is with Regret I mention it to the Reader, that very little can

be added to his Relation, fave here and there a few Illuftrations :

fo lame and defective are ancient Monuments, in what regards the

Life .of this Poet.

According to the moft general Account, he was a Native of

Africa, and born at Carthage. His Parents are utterly unknown,
though, if we judge from the Merits of the Son, the Refpeci that

feems to have been paid him even in ^Slavery, and the early Proofs

he gave, under thefe difadvantagcous Circumttances, of an a rpiring

Soul, it feems but reafonable to conclude, that they were of Dif-

tinction. We know that he flourifhed between the Times of the

firft and fecond Punick Wars ; and as his Death is fixed to the.

five hundred and ninety-fourth Year of Rome, under the Conftil-

fhip of Cn. Cornelius Dolabella, and M. Fuluius, nine Years before

the breaking out of the third Punick War, when he was in his

thirty-fifth Year, he muft of courfe have been born in the five

hundred and fixtieth Year of the City, eight Years after the Con-
clufion of the fecond.

. How, being a Native of Carthage, he came to fall into the

hands of Terentius Lucanus a Roman Senator; as at that time the

Romans were at peace with the Carthaginians, and had but little

Commerce with Africa, is not fo eafy to determine. We are

told
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told indeed, by the Hiftoriansof thofe Times, that during the whole
Interval between the fecond and third Punick Wars, the Cartha-

ginians were engaged in almoft continual Broils with the African

Nations around them, and efpecially the Numtdinns. It is not un-
likely therefore, that Terence may have been made a Captive in

ibme Rencounter between the Troops of that Rcpublick, and thofe

of Mafanljfa King of Numidla. The Romans fent Deputies three

feveral times to terminate thefe Differences ; and upon one of

thefe Oecafions might Terence become the Slave of a Reman Se-

nator. If it may be allowed me to offer a Conjecture of my own,
I think it not improbable, that our Poet might bz a Pre fent from
Mafanijja to one of the Deputies, perhaps, this very Lucdriits, For
as that Prince had been highly ferviccablc to the Romans in the:

fecond Punick War, and had reafon to expect great things from
their Friendfhip ; it is not to be fuppofed, but he would be very

afliduous in making his Court to the AmbafTadors, and might
make an offer of this young Captive to one of them, who, as

being a Youth of promifmg Afpect, he probably fancied would
be no unacceptable Prefent. This too accounts naturally for the

particular Care Lucanus took of his Education, and his granting

him his Freedom fo early, before he could have rendred any Ser-

vice to his Mafter, capable of meriting fo high a Recompence."
For that Senator, who had received him as an honourable Pre-

fent from the King, knowing him, perhaps, to be of a good Fa-
mily, and obferving in him early Marks of a bright Genius, took

a pleafure in cultivating thefe natural Talents, and foon reftored

him to his Liberty, agreeable to that Generofity and Noblenefs of

Soul, of which we meet with fo many Inftances among the an-

cient Romans.

But by whatever Accident he came to be a Slave at Rome, h
is universally agreed, that he received his Liberty very early. Being
therefore Mafter of himfelf, and his own Actions, and having na-

turally a fine Genius, which had been improved by the beft Edu-
cation Rome at that time could afford ; he applied himfelf to the

Study of Dramatick Poetry, chiefly Comedy, and foon acquired

a Reputation, fuperiour to that of all his Contemporaries. Learn-
ing indeed was as yet but in its Infancy among the Romans ; they

were rather a warlike than a polite People: and if we look back

into their firft Beginnings, the Frame and Conftitution of their

Government, and Situation in regard to the neighbouring States»

it will foon appear, that the Exercife of Arms, not the Study of

Arts and Sciences, muft be their firft Employment. But having

by degrees fubjefted the Nations around them, extended their Con-
quefts, not only over all Italy, but even into Sicily and Spain, and
humbled Carthage, their moft potent and formidable Rival ; fomc
time was given them to breathe, and having lefs to fear from abroad,

they were more at liberty to cultivate (he peaceful Ar« at home.
At
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At this time too began their Intercourfe with Greece, and their Ac-
quaintance with the Writings of that Nation, ibon enabled them to

make confidcrable Advances in all kinds of Learning. Dramatick
Poetry was what moil hit their Taflc at firft, and, as foon after the

Conclufion of the fecond Punick War, it began to be in great requeit,

Terence found here the greateft Encouragement for his Application.

But in order to form a right Judgment of our Author, and of

the Merit of his Writings, compared with what remains of other

Poets, who flourifhed before or after him, it will be ncceftary to

look back into the Origin of Dramatick Poetry, its feveral Stages

of Improvement in Greece, and the Condition Terence found it in

at Rome, when he firft applied to that Study. By this means wc
{hall have a clear View of his Advantages and Difadvantages, fee

how far he contributed to the Reformation of Tafte among the

Romans, and by knowing what Alterations in regard to Learning

and Genius happened at Rome, during the Interval between him and

Plautus, be enabled to decide with more Juftice, as to the Merit of

their refpeclive Compofitions.

It is generally allowed, that Poetry had its Rife from the Fefti-

vals appointed in honour of the Gods. Hence, in the Beginning

it confided wholly of Songs and Hymns in praife of fome parti-

cular Deity. In time, Men began to mingle the Praifes of their

Heroes and Benefactors with tnofe of the Gods, and proceeded

at laft to the Licentioufnefs of filling their Poems with biting

Satires, which they fung to one another at their drunken Meet-

ings. The Poets that followed, who were indeed the Divines

and Philofophers of thofe Times, finding in the People fo ftrong

a Defue after thefe Feafts and Shows, and the Impofiibility

of bringing them back to their firft Simplicity, bethought them-
felves of another Method of remedying this Diforder. They re-

iblvcd to take advantage of the Peopled Inclination, and give

them Leflbns of Inftruction, difguifed under the Malk of Plea-

ii]iiire. Thus, Hefiod fung the Genealogy of the Gods in Verfe,

and taught that all things are managed and conducted by their In-

terpolation and Care. Even the Works that turned upon diffe-

rent Subjedts, decided the Events they related, by the Miniftration

of Divinities. They taught Mankind to confider the Gods as

the Authors of whatever happens in Nature. Homer and the

other Poets every where represent them as the fole Arbiters of our

Deftinies. It is by them our Courage is either exalted or deprefted ;

they give or deprive us of Prudence , difpenfe Succefs and Victory ;

and occafion Repulfe and Defeat. Nothing great or heroick h

I
executed, without the fecret or vifible Affiftance of fome Divinity.

And of all the Truths they inculcate, they prefent none more

i frequently to our View, and eftablifh . none with more Care, than

that Valour and Wifdom are of no avail without the Aid of

Providence.

Arron^:
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Among the various Kinds of Poetry, the Epick and Dramatiek

chiefly claim our Notice, whether we confider the Noblenefs of

the Defign, or the Excellency of the Moral and Inftruction. Homer

was the firft that invented, or finifhed an Epick Poem ; for he found

out the Unity of the Subject, the Manners, the Characters, and

the Fable. But this Poem could only affect Cuftoms, and was
not moving enough to correct the Paflions. There wanted a Poem,
which by imitating our Actions might work in our Spirits a

more ready and fenhble Effect. 'Twas this, which gave occafion

for Tragedy, and banifhed all Satyrs. Thus, was Poetry entirely

purged from all the Diforders its Corruption had brought into

it.

Tbefpis is confulered as the Inventor of Tragedy. It is eafy to

judge how grofs and imperfect it was in its beginning. He fmeared

the Faces of his Actors with Lees of Wine, and carried them from

Village to Village in a Cart, from which they reprefented their

Pieces. He lived in the time of Solon. That wife Legiflator

being prefent one Day at one of thofe Reprefentations, cried out,

linking the Ground with his Stick. / am very much afraid, that

tbefe poetical Ficlions, and ingenious Fancies, will foon have a jhare

in cur publick and private Affairs. In fact, thefe Entertainments

had fuch Appjaufe, and took fo greatly among the People, that.

Solon, fearing they might tend to debauch their Minus, and divert

them too much irom their ufual Labours, thought fit to reftrain

them by Law. But this was the Effect of a too hafty Judgment.
Succeeding Magiftrates obferving, that thefe Diverfions were not

only an agreeable Relaxation to the People, but, if under proper

Regulations, might tend greatly to their Improvement, and the

Reformation of Tafte and Manners, encouraged Dramatiek WriJ

ters, and applied Part of the publick Money to the Decorations

of the Theatre. This gave new Life and Vigour to the Poets ; for

finding their Art in fo great Efteem, they applied themfelves to

cultivate and bring it to Perfection. /Efchylus was the firft that

improved Tragedy, and brought it into Efteem. He gave his Actors

Mafks, more decent Drefles, the high-heel'd Boot, or Bufkin, called

Cothurnus, and built them a little Theatre. His Manner of Writing
is noble, and even fublime ; his Elocution lofty, and foaring ofterr

to Bombaft.

In a publick Difpute of the Tragick Poets, inftituted upon ac-

count of the Bones of Thefeus, which Cimon had brought to Athens,

the Prize was adjudged to Sophocles. The Grief of &fchylm wa3
fo great, upon feeing himfelf deprived, by a young Poet, of the

Glory he had fo long poflefred, of being the molt excellent in

the Theatre, that he could not bear to ftay in Athens any longer.

He left it, and retir'd to Sicily, to the Court of King Hicrc, where
he died in a very Angular manner. As he lay afleep in the Coun-
try, with his bald Head uncovered, an Fagle taking it fc*rVS:op°,

let
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Jet fall a heavy Tortoils upon it, which killed him. Of four fi

and ten Tragedies which he comjKjfed, fome lay, only twenty-
eight, and others, no more than thirteen Carried the Priae, Sopho-

cles and Euripides, who fucccedcd him, appeared at the fame time,

and rend red the Athenian Stage very illuflrious by Tragedies
equally admirable, though very different in their Style. The
firli was great, lofty, and fublime : the other tender, pathetick,

and abounding with excellent Maxims for the Manners and Con-
duct of human Life. The Judgment of the Publick was divided

m refpec-t to them ; nor have the Ciiticks either of former, or

our own Times, been able to decide to which the Preference is

due. Tragcadias primus in hiccm proiulit iLfchylus (fays ghibiti-

iian) fublimis, gravis, iff grandiloquus* fipe ufque ad liit'uan. L$nge

clarius illuflravertint hoc opus Sophocles atque Euripides : quorum in

difpari dicendi vi, uter fit poeta uielior, inter plurimos quaritur. Initio

Lib. x. cap. I.

This ihort Account of the Rife and Advancement of Tragedy
is exaclly agreeable to what Horace fays of it in his Art of Poe-

try, where, recommending to his Gountrymen the Wits of Gretce,

as the Sources whence they might derive the beft Rules for this

kind of Compofition, he briefly mentions the various Authors of

that Nation, who had iucceeded beft in cultivating it.

Ignotum tragiccs genus invenijfe cameentt,

Dicitur, iff plaujhis vexijje poemata Thefpis,

£hue canerent agersntque, perunclifetcibus ora.

Poji hwu pcrfona pallseque repertor hone/la:,

^Efchylus, iff imdicis injlravit pulpita tignis,

Jit docuit magnumque lequit nitique tothurm,

Succcffit vetus his comaedia, non fine multa,

Laudc : Jed in viiiam libcrias excidii\ iff vim,

Dignam lege rcgi : lex efl accepta, cljorufque

Turpitur obticuit, fublaio jure nocend'u

Thefpis is /aid io have firjl invented a kind of Tragedy till then itn-

bioivn to the Greeks, and to have carried cbottt bis Aftors en Carts; who
played and Jung their Pieces, having their Faces flained with Lees of
V/me. ./Tdchylus aftenvards added the I ragick Majkj found out a de-

cent Drefs, and built a Stage ; taught them td [peak zuith Dignity, and
accompany all zuith jujl Aelion. The old comedy appeared next with

great Applaufe ; but licentious Liberty degenerating into Abtife and
open Infaience., that required to be fupprefed by Lcnv ; Laws were ac-

cordingly enacted, and the Chewsfhamefully ceafed, when it had lojl Hi
Power to hurt.

From what Horace here fays we further learn, that Comedy did

not begin to be cultivated in Greece, till after Tragedy had un-
dergone all iff Changes, and-was come to it? taft Perfection. And

in
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\n this his Account exactly agrees with what Ariftotle has faid upon
the fame Subject. Indeed, if we reflect upon the different Genius
of thefe two Species of Writing, we Avail loon be fenfible that it

muff nect-flanly fo happen. For Dramatick Poetry being, as we have
already obferved, an Imitation of Men and their Actions ; the Cha-
racters of Heroes, as moft ftriking, moil noble, and mod worthy of
Attention, would naturally offer themfelves firfr; and when the Poets
had fuccecded in fome meafure herein, ethers we may fuppofe would
arife, who by introducing Characters of a lower Stamp, and a juft

Reprefentation of common Life, might flatter themfelves to pleafe,

and acquire fome Reputation. But to enter a little more deeply

into the Subject, let us go back to Hcmcr, whom we may juftly

ftyle the Father of the Grecian Poetry ; for his Writirgs, if exa-

mined with care, will be found to contain the Seeds and firft

Sketches of all the fevcral Kinds that appeared afterwards. We are

told by Arijhtlcy that Poetry, after it had difengaged itfelt from the

Rudenefs of the firft Ages, and began to have fome Shape and Form,

of its own, affected chitfly the fublime and aftoniihing Part, and
quitted the natural and eafy way of Expreflion, for that wfjich is

moft unlike to Humanity or ordinary Ufe. This was foon carried

to an unnatural Exccfs, infomuch that the real Propriety and Lilce-

nefs of Character was neglected, the Marvellous was introduced in

Defcription, and the Language and Expreflion run into Bombift.

7'ill Horner^ a Genius too mighty to be borne away by the prevail-

ing Current of bad Tafte, arofe, and by turning his Thought"; to the

Truth of Characters, the Beauty of Order, and the Ample Imi ;

at ion

cf Nature, introduced a manner of Writing unknown to all that

went before him. His Poems juftly deferve the Name of Dr ma-
tick , his Characters, as is well obferved by a great Writefj be ng
wrought to a Likenefs beyond what any fucceeding were
ever able to defcribe. Nor are his Works, which are ffi full of
Action, any other than an artful Series or Chain ofDialogue , sirnith

turn upon one remarkable Cataftrophe or Event. He '

'

10

Qualities or Virtues, cenfures no Manner?, makes no Encomium,
nor gives Characters himfelf, but brings his Actors ftill in View.
'Tis they who ftiew themfelves. 'Tis they who fpeak in luch a

manner, as diftinguiflies them in all things from all others» and makes
them ever like themfelves. Their different Compofitions and Al-

lavs fo juftly made, and equally carried on, through every Particle

or the Action, give more Inftruction than all the Comments and
Gloffes in the World» The Poet, inftead of giving himfelf thofe

dictating and mafterly Airs of Wifdom, makes hardly any Figure

Stall, and is fcarce difcoverable in his Poem. This is being truly

a Mafter. He paints (a as to need no Infcription over his Fi-

gures, to tell us what they are, or what he intends by them. A
tew Words let fall on any flight Occafion, from any of the Parties

'he introduces, are faificient to dcn»ie their Maimers and ditymct

Vol. L a Character.
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Character. From a Finger or a Toe he can reprefent to ou'r

Thoughts the Frame and Fafliion of a whole Body. He wants no
other Help of Art, to perfoliate his Heroes, and make them living.

There was no more left for Tragedy to do after him, than to erect

a Stage, and draw his Dialogues and Characters into Scenes j turn-

ing in the fame manner upon one fingle Action, or Event, with

that regard to Place and Time, which was fuitable to a real Spectacle.

Even Comedy itfelf was adjudged to this great Matter, it being derived

from thofe Parodies, or Mock-Humours, of which he had given the

Specimen in a concealed fort of Raillery intermixed with the Sublime.

Thus we are indebted to Homer, not only for Epic, but alfo Dra-
matic Poetry : For all that was done by fucceeding Poets, was
only to copy his Manner, and improve upon the Sketches he had
given. Tragedy, as the Author above quoted obferves, came firft*

and took what was moft folemn and fublime. In this Part the Poets

Succeeded fooner than in Comedy, or the facetious Kind ; as was
natural indeed to fuppofe, fince this was in reality the eaiieft Man-
ner of the two, and capable of being brought the fooneft to Per-

fection, as Ariflotle, the grand Critick of Antiquity, fufficiently in-

forms us. And 'tis highly worth remarking, what this mighty
Genius, and Judge of Arts, declares concerning Tragedy, that what-
ever Idea might be formed ©f the utmoft Perfection of this kind

cf Poem, it could in Practice rife no higher, than it had been al-

ready carried in his Time; having at length (fays he) attained its

Ends, and being apparently confummate in itfelf. The Event
proved, how true a Prophet, as well as Critick, this great Man was.

For it appeared, that Tragedy being raifed to its Height by So-

phocles and Euripides, and no room left for further Excellency or

Emulation, there was no more Tragick Poets befides thefe endured
after the Author's Time. Tragedy, I fay, finifhed its Courfe un-
der Euripides: whom, tho' our great Author criticizes with the

utmoft feverity in his Poeticks
; yet he plainly enough confeffes that

he carried the Style of Tragedy to ks full Height and Dignity.

For as to the Reformation which that Poet made, in the ufe of

the fublime and figurative Speech in general -

t fee what our decern-
ing Author fays in his Rhetoricks : where he ftrives to fhew the Im-
pertinence and Naufeoufnefs of the florid Speakers, and fuch as m-
derftood not the Ufe of the fun pie and natural Manner. a The
M juft Matters, and right Managers of the Poetick, or high Style,
*' fhould learn (fays he) how to conceal the Manner as much as

t* poffible." But for Comedy, it feems 'twas Itill in hand, and
•went on improving to the fecond and third degree. It had in-

deed been already in fome manner reduced ; but, as he plainly in-

sinuates, it lay yet unfiniihed ; notwithstanding the- witty Labours
of an Arijhphanes, and the other Comick Poets of the firft Man-
ner, who had flourifhed a whole Age before this Critick. As per-

fect: as were thofe Wits in Style and Language ;. and as fertile ir>

•all
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all the Varieties and Turns of Humour; yet the natural arid fim-
plc, the real Beauty of Compofition, the Unity of Defign, the
Truth of Characters, and the juft Imitation of Nature in each par-
ticular, were in a manner wholly unknown to them ; or, through
Petulance or Debauch of Humour, were it feems neglected, and fet

afide. A Menander had not as yet appeared, who arofe foon after,

to accomplifh the Prophecy of our grand Mafter of Art, and con-
fumrnate Philologilr.

It will be proper to obferve here, that the old Greek Comedy
was of two Kinds. In that properly called the old Comedy, there
was nothing feigned in the Subject: the Poets attacked Vice pub-
lickly, without (paring the chief Citizens, or even the Magitlrates.

In this Eupclis, Cratinus, and Arijlophanes acquired great Reputa-
tion. The higheft Perfection of what is called Atticijm was pe-
culiar to it ; that is to fay, whatever is fineft, moft ilegant and
moft delicate in Style, to which no other Poetry could come near.

It ferved the Greeks Inftead of Satire. But after the taking of
Athens by Lyfander, and the Change of the Government from a De*
mncracy to an Arijlocracy ; this Liberty became difagreeable, and
Poets were forbid to name the Perfons whom they attacked irt

f their Pieces. They therefore feigned Names, but painted the Cha-
racters fo well* that it was impoflible to miftake them. And this

was what they called the middle Comedy, which continued till

the Time of Alexander the Great, who, having totally fubjecled

Greece, further reftrained the Licentious Humours of the Poets,

which was beginning to break out afrefli, and gave general Offence.
To this laft we owe the new Comedy, which was no more than
an Imitation of common Life, and where both the Subject and
Names were feigned. In this Menander fhone without a Rival, he
not only invented, but excelled all others in it. Plutarch prefers

him infinitely to Arijlophanes. He admires an agreeable, refin'd,

delicate, lively Spirit of Humour, a Vein of Pleafantry in him,
that never departs in the leaft from the ftri&eft Rules of Probitv

and good Manners; whereas the bitter and mercilefs Raillery of
Arijlophanes is exceffive Abufe, is Murder in jeft, that without the

leaft Referve tears the Reputation of the moft worthy to pieces,

and violates all the Laws of Modefty and Decency, with an Impu-
dence that knows no Bounds, zhdntilian is not afraid to declare,

that the Brightiiefs of Menander'% Merit had eclipfed and obli-

terated the Reputation of all the Writers in the fame way. At-
que ille quidern omnibus ejufdem eperis aucloribus abjhilit nomen, &
fulgore quodam fu& daritaiis tenebras cbdv.xit . As only a few Frag-
ments of his Writings remain, we are obliged to Terence for the

Knowledge we have of that renowned Author; for four of our Poet's

Plays are cxprefsly copied from the Grtek Originals of this great

Reformer of the Aivcniar Srage. And, it is pcihaps, the gieateft

Pralle that can be givea him, that Ttrence is allowed by good Judges
a 2 to
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to have fallen fhort of his Original. Aulus Gellius has prefervecfc

fome Paflages of Menandcr, which had been imitated by CacUius,

an ancient Latin Comic Poet of the firft Rank. At the firft reading,

he thought the Verfes of the latter very fine. But he affirms, that

as foon as he compared them with thofe of the Greek Poet, their

Beauties entirely difappeared, and they feemed wretched and con-

temptible. Menander was not treated with all the Juftice he de-

fer" ed during his Life. Of more than an hundred Comedies, which
he brought upon the Stage, only eight carried the Prize. Whe-
ther through Intrigue, or Combination againfthim, or the badTafte

of the Judges, Philemon, who undoubtedly deferved only the fecond

Place, was always preferred before him.

But to return to the before-cited Author. 'Twas not by Chance
that this Succeflion happened in Greece, after the Manner defcribed,

but rather through Neceflity, and from the Reafon and Nature of

Things. For in healthy Bodies, Nature dictates Remedies of her

own, and provides for the Cure of what has happened amifs in

the Growth and Progrefs of a Constitution. The Affairs of this

free People being in the Increafe, and their Ability and Judgment
every day improving, as Letters and Arts advanced ; they would of

courfe find in themfelves a Strength of Nature, which by the Help
of good Ferments, and a wholefome Oppofition of Humours, would
correcTt in one way, whatever was exceflive, or peccant (as Phy-
Jficians fay) in another. Thus the florid and over-fanguine Hu-
mour of the high Style, was allayed by fomething of a contrary

Nature. The comick Genius was applied, as
v
a kind of Cauftick,

to thofe Exuberances and Fungus's of the fwolfen Dialect, and mag-
nificent Manner of ,Speech. But .after a while, when this Remedy
itfelf was found to turn to a Difeafe, as Medicines, we know, grow
corrofive, when the fouler Matters on which they wrought are fuf-

ficiently purged, and the Obstructions removed j

In vitium libertas excidit, & vim

Dignam lege regi. "

'Tis a great Error to fuppoie, as fome have done, that. the re-

ftraining this licentious Manner of Wit, by Law, was a Violation

of the Liberty of the Athtnian State, or an Effect meerly of the

Power of Foreigners ; whom it little concerned after what man-

ner thefe Citizens treated one another in their Comedies ; or what

fort of Wit and Humour they made choice of for their ordinary

Diverfions. If upon a Change of Government, as during the

Ufurpation of the thirty, or when that Nation was humbled at any

time, either by a Philip, or an Alexander-, or an Antipater, they

had been forced, againft their Wills, to enact fuch Laws as thefe

;

'tis certain they would have fbon repealed them, when thofe Terrors

were removed' (as they Tocnrwere) and the People reftored to their

forrner
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former Liberty. For notwithstanding what this Nation differed out-

wardly, by fcvcral Shocks received from foreign States ; notwith-

standing the Dominion and Power they loft abroad, they prefcrved

the fame Government at home. And how paffionately interested

they were, in what concerned their Diverfions and publiclc Spectacles.;

how jealous and full of Emulation in what related to their Poetry,

Wit, Muiick, and other Arts, in which they excell'd all other Na^
tions; is well known to Perfcns who have any Comprehenfion of an-

tient Manners, or been the leaft converfant in Hiftory.

Nothing therefore could have been the Caufe of thefe publick

Decrees, and of this gradual Reform in the Commonwealth of
Wit, btfide the real Reform of Tafte and Humour, in the Com-
monwealth or Government itfelf. Inftead of any Abridgment,

'twas in reality an Increufe of Liberty, an Enlargement of the

Security of Property, and an Advancement of private Eafe and per-

fonal Safety, to provide againft what was injurious to the good
Name and Reputation of every Citizen. As this Intelligence in

Life and Manners grew greater in that experienced People, fo the

Relifh of Wit and Humour would naturally in proportion be more
refined, Thus Greece in general grew more and more polite ; and,

as it advanced in this refpect, was more averfe to the obfeene buf-

fooning Manner. The Athenians frill went before the reft, and led

the way in Elegance of every kind. For even their firft Comedy
was a Refinement upon fome irregular Attempts which had been
made in that Dramatick Way- And the grand Critick fhews us,

that in his own Time the Phallica, or fcurrilous and obfeene Farce,

prevail'd ftill, and had the Countenance of the Magiftrate in fome
Cities of Greece, who were behind the «ft in fhis Reform of Tafte
and Manners.

But what is yet a more undeniable Evidence of this natural and
gradual Refinement of Styles and Manners among the Ancients,

particularly in what concerned thejr Stage, is, that this very Cafe
of Prohibition and Reftraint happened among the Romans themfelves

;

where no Effects of foreign Power, or of domeftick Tyranny can be
pretended- Theix Fefcennin and Ate\lan Way of Wit, was in early

Days prohibited, and Laws made againft it for the Publick's fake,

and in regard to the Welfare of the Community ; fuch Licentiouf-

nefs having teen found in reality contrary to the juft Liberty of the

People : for fo Horace exprefsly inform us
j

Doneejam favus apertam

Jn rabiem verti cctpit, jocm eff per bonejias

Ire domus impune minax : doluere cruento

Dents lacejjiti : fuit intaSiis quoque cura

Conditione fuper communi : quin ctiam lex

Poenaque lata, malo qua nollet %armlnt quenquam

a 3 Defcribi
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Defer\b'i : veriere modum formidine fujlis

Ad bene dicetidum deleclandumque redutti.

Until at length thofe bitter Je/ls degenerating into open Abufe, attacP4

with Impunity the worthiejl Families. They who felt the bloody Bite,

complained loudly ; and even they who efcaped, could not avoid fame Con-

cernfor the common Caufe. In fine, Laws were enacled, and Penalties

decreed againjl fuch as wounded the Reputation of another by defamatory

Verfes. Fear of Punijhment made them change ihiir Tone, they aimed in

their Compofitions to pleafe and injlrutt.

In Defence of what I have here advanced, I could, befides the Au-
thority of grave Hiftorians and Chronologifts, produce the Testi-

mony of one of the wifeft, and mod ferious of ancient Authors

;

whofe fingle Authority would be acknowledged to have equal Force

with that of many concurring Writers. He fhews us, that this firft:

formed Comedy, and Scheme of ludicrous Wit, was introduced upon
the Neck of the Sublime. The familiar airy Mufe was privileged

as a fort of Counter Pedagogue, againft the Pomp and Formality of

the moft folemn Writers. And, what is highly remarkable, our

Author fhews us, that in Philofophy itfelf there happened, almoft at

the very fame time, a like Succeffion of Wit and Humour; when
in oppofition to the fublime Philofopher, and afterwards to his grave

Difciple and SuccefTor in the Academy, there arofe a comic Philo-

fophy, in the Perfon of another Mafter, and other Difciples ; who
perfonally, as well as in their Writings, were fet in direct Oppo-i
lition to the former : not as differing in Opinions or Maxims, but in

their Style and Manner, in the Turn of Humour, and Method of
Inftruction.

Thefe are fome of the Reflections of the celebrated Author of

the Characlerifticks, upon the various changes that happened in

the Dramatick Poetry of the antient Greeks. But it is now time to

turn our Eyes towards Rome, and take a View of what pafTed there.

As Nature is every where the fame, Poetry had much the fame
Original in Italy, as before in Greece. She was there too the Daugh-
ter of Religion, as we learn from Horace, in his Epiflle to Augujlus,

and fprang from thofe AfTemblies, which the firft: Men, being all

Shepherds and Labourers, after the Ingathering of the Fruits of the

Earth, made in honour of the Gods, to thank them for their

Bounty, and make them an Offering of the firft: Fruits. To thefe

Country Sports was owing the firft Rife of the Fefcennine Rhymes
or Verfes, fo called from Fefcennia a Town in Tufcany, where they

were firft pra&ifed, and from thence brought to Rome. They are alio

often mentioned by antient Writers under the Name of Saturnian,

becaufe they fuppofrd fuch to have been in ufe under Saturn. Thefe
ferved the Ro?nans inftead of theatrical Pieces, near an hundred and
twenty Years. The Verfes themfelves were rude, and almoft void

of Numbers, as they were extemporaneous, and made by a ruftick

illiterate
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illiterate People, who knew no other Matters but Mirth and Wine.
They conlifted of grofs Raillery, attended with Poftures and Dan-
ces, Her. Ep. I. Lib. 11.

Fefcennina per hunc invenia Ucentia morcm,

Verfibus alternis opprobria rujiica fudit.

But thefe loofe and irregular Verfes were foon fucceeded by a charter

(kind of Poetry, which, though it alfo abounded with pleafant Ri-

dicule, had nothing vicioufly indecent in it. This Poem appeared

under the Name of Satyr (Satura) from its Variety, and had re-

gular Meafures, that is to fay, regular Mulick and Dances : but

obfeene Poftures were banifhed from it. Thefe Satyrs were inno-

cent Farces, in which the Spectators and Actors were indifferently

made the Objects of Mirth.

Livius Andronicus found things in this State, when he conceived

the Defign of making Comedies and Tragedies in imitation of the

Greeks. He prefented his iirft Tragedy a Year before the Birth

•of Ennius, the firft Year after the firft Punick War, and the five

hundred and fourteenth of Rome* in the Confulfhip of C. Clau-

dius Cento, and M. Smpronius Tuditanus, about an hundred and
«fixty Years after the Death of Sophocles and Euripides, fifty after

that of Menander, and two hundred and twenty before that of

Virgil. Kavius, encouraged by the Example of Andronicus, applied

himielf likewife to the Study of the Greek Poets, and about five

Years after entertained the Publick with Comedies, as the other

had done with Tragedies, Soon after thefe, Ennius appeared, and

improved the Roman Poetry ftall farther. Hecompofed the Annals of

Rome in Heroick Verfe, and was at the twelfth Book of that Work,
in his fixty-feventh Year. He alfo celebrated the Victories of the

iirft Scipio Africanus, with whom he had contracted a particular

Friendship, and who always treated him with the higheft Marks
of Efteem and Confideration. It is eafy, however, to conceive,

that the Latin Poetry, in its Infancy, and weak at the time we are

ipeaking of, could not have much Beauty and Ornament. It fome-
times fhewed Force and Genius, but without Elegance and Grace,
and with great Inequality. This ^idntUian, where he draws En-
nius's Character, expreiles by an admirable Companion : Ennium
ftcut facros vetujlate lucos adoremus, in quib.us grandia bf antiqua ta-

bora jam non tantam habent fpecie?n, quantam religionem. '* Let us

" reverence Ennius^ fays he, as we do thofe Groves, which Time
" has confecrated and made venerable, and of which the great and
" ancient Oaks do not ftrike us fo much with their Beauty, as with.

M a kind of religious Veneration."

I pafs over the Names of feveral Poets who flourifhed about this

time, fuch as Attius, Pacuvius, and Cacilius : becaufe, though they

contributed greatly to the Improvement of the Raman Stage, efpe-

a 4 cially
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c... y the lafr, yet as none of their Works have had the good For-
tune to reach our Times» we can determine lefs with regard to their

Merit and Character. It is otherwife with Plautus, nineteen of
wbofe Comedies have efcaped the Injuries of Time, and come down
almotf entire to us. It is very probable, that his Works preferved

themfelves better than others, btcaufe they were more agree-

able to the Pubjick, the Demand for them was greater and more
permanent. They were not only acted in the time of AuguJIus ; but,

from a Paflage in Arnobius, it appears, that they continued to be

played in the Reign of Diocletian^ three hundred Years after the Birth

ciCbriJi.

Various Judgments have been pafled on this Poet. His Elocu-
tion feems to be generally approved, without doubt in regard to the

Purity. Propriety, Energy, Abundance, and even Elegance of his

St} !e. Varro fays, that if the Mufes were to fpeak Latin, they
Would borrow the Language of Plautus. $>uintil; Lib. X. cap. i. Li-
cet Varro dicat mufas Plautino fermone loxuturas futjje, ft Lqtine kqui
mellent. Such a rraife makes no Exceptions, and leaves- us nothing
to defire. Aulus Gel/ius fpeaks of him no lefs to his advantage,

Lib. VII. cap. 17. Plautus, homo lingv.es atque elegantia in verbis

Lat'tna princeps. Horace, whofe Judgment in this Point ought to

have great Weight, does not feem fo favourable, to Plautus. The
Paflage where he cenfures him moil is in his Art pf Poetry, ver. 270,

At nojlri proavi Plautinos & numeros &
Laudavcre /ales ; nimium patienter utrumqw
Nt dicam flulte, tnirati, ft modo ego & vos

Scimus inurbanum lepido feponere ditto,

Legititnumque fonujn digito eallemus 1$ arte.

** But our Forefathers were taken with the Jokes and Numbers
<c of Plautus, and admired them with too much Indulgence, not
<c to call it Stupidity ; if it be true that either you or I can diftin-
* £ gwfh a genteel from a clownifh Expreffion, and have Ears fine

" enough to judge of the Harmony and Beauty of Verfification.
,,

This Criticifm feems the more againft Plautus, as it argues, that

Horace was not alone in this Opinion, and that the Court of Au-
gujius had no greater Tafte than he, either for the Verification or

Pleafan tries of this Poet.

Horace's Cenfure falls upon two Articles ; the Number and Har-
mony of his Verfes, Numeros, and hi> Raillery, Sales. His Judg-
ment ought fure to have great W«fght with us, as he was him-
felf an excellent Poet, and a candid Critick. But it is not impof-
fible that, offended by the unjuft Prefe/f;nce given by his Age to

the ancient Latin Poets againft thofe of their own Times, he may
have been a little too exceffive in his Criticifms upon fome Occa-
sions, and on this in. particular. But Hemes does not confine his

Cenfure
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Cenfure- to the Numbers and Raillery, he feems to think alfo trut

Plautus was not very happy in his Characters, Ep. II. Lib. i. 170*

A/pice, Plautus,

I

£hto pacta partes tutetur amantis ephebi.

Lit patr'n attentiy lenonn ut infiaioji.

*' Reflect only upon Plautus, how ill he has fucce<led m theCha*
*' radters ofa young pafiionate Lover, a covetous Father* or a cunning
" Pimp." I know that fome Commentators feem to doubt, whether
this is to be underitood as a Cenfure, or a Commendation. The beft

way will be, to examine fome of his Characters and Plays, and fee

which fide thefe incline us too. 'Tis certain that Plautus, who fucceed-'

ed fo well in the intriguing part, and always pleafcd and furprized

by his Vivacity, was often unhappy in his Characters. One or two
Inftancc-s will fet this Matter in a juft Light. In the Play called

Pfeudckts, which Cato in Cicero mentions as a finifhed Piece, that

perfectly pleated the Author, we find the three Characters which
Horace names here, very ill maintained by the Poet. Calliodorus

is a young Lover, but his Character is fo cold and lifelefs, that he
fcarcely deferves the Name. His Father Shno does as little to fup-

port the Character of Patris attenti : for he encourages his Slave

to deceive him, promites even a Recompence, and engages to pay

him a round Sum, if he can over- reach the Merchant of the

Slaves, and put into the hands of his Son, the Girl he N enamour'd
with. More Examples of this kind might be given ; look into his

lindens, and you will find the fame Remarks may be made. As
to his Verfes, 'tis certain, he was far from being exact, and it

js for that Reafon he calls.them Nunuros innumeros, Numbers with-

out Number, in the Epitaph he made for himfelf He did not

confine himfelf to observing- the fame Mcafure, and has jumbled
fo many different Kinds of Verfe together, that the molt learned

find it difficult to diftinguifh them. It is no lefs certain, that he

has flat, low, and often extravagant Pleafantries, but at the fame
time he has fuch as are fine and delicate. Cicero for this Rea-
fon, who was no bad Judge of what the' Ancients called Urbanity,

propofes him as a Model for Raille-y. Thele Faults of Plautus

therefore, do not hinder his being an excellent Poet. They are

very happily aton'd for by many line Qualities, infomuch that in

the Judgment of fome Criticks, he difputes the Prize even with
Terence himfelf. We often meet with fine Maxims in his Plays,

for the Conduct of Life, and Regulation of Marine s" ; of which we
have a remarkable Example in his Ampbytrim, in a Speech of Ale~

xnena to her Hufband, which in a few Lines includes all the Duties
of a wife and virtuous Wife.

Non ego illam mihi dotem duco efje, qua dos dicitur

:
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Sed pudicitiam, iff pudorem, iff fedatum cupidinem,

Dcmn maturity parentum amorem, iff cognation concordiam ;

Tibi morigera, alque ut munijica fim bonis, projim prolis.

il I do not efteem that a Dowry, which is commonly called fo;
•* but Honour, Modefty, Delires fubjedted to Reafon, the Fear of
%i the Gods, the Love of our Parents, Unity with our Relations,
" Obedience to you, Munificence to the deferving, and to be tffe-

*< ful to the Juft." It is not to be diffemWed however, that there

are many Paflages in him, contrary to Decency and Purity of
Manners. What ^uintilian fays of certain dangerous Poems, may
be well applied on this Occaiion ; that Youth ihould, ifpoflible,

be kept entirely ignorant of them, or at leaft» that they fhould

be referved for riper Years, and a Time of Life lefs liable to Cor-
ruption. Amoveantur, ft fieri pateji

; ft minus, arte ad frmius ceta-

tis robur referveniur, Cum mores in tuto fucrint, inter preecipua

legenda erit comcedia.

We have thus taken a fhort View of the Roman Dramatick
Poetry, feen it rude and without Shape or Ornament in its Begin-
ning, but polifhing and refining by Degrees, until it had arrived

at a confiderable degree of Perfection under Plautus. This advan-
tageous Change was chiefly owing to the Commerce and Acquain-
tance that began with Gresce, about the time of the iecond Punick

War. For the Poets had then the Tnoft perfect Models in every

kind of Writing, to copy after, and by their Affiduity, and the

Encouragement their firft Attempts met with, arrived, in a very

ihort time, at Chaftity and Corredtnefs in their Compofitions j for

fo Horace the great Critick of the Augujian Age informs .us. Lib. II.

Ep. i. 156.

Gracia capta, ferum viclorem cepit, iff arte*

Jntulit agrejii Latio. Sic horridus Hie

Defuxit numerus Satumius, iff grave virus

Munditits pepulere : fed in longum tamen ecvum

Manferunt, bodieque manent, vejiigia ruris.

Serus enim Greeds admovit aenmina chartis,

Et pojl Punica bella quietus qucerere cepit,

®>uid Sophocles, iff Tbefpis, iff /Efcbylus utile fervent i

Tentavit quoque rem ft digne verterc poffet j

Et placuit jibi, natura fublimis iff acer,

Nam fpirat tragicum fatis, iff feliciter audet

:

Sed turpem putat in fcriptis, metuitque lituram.

<c Greece, fubdued by the Valour of the Romans, triumphed over
* l the ftern Conqueror, and introduced a Tafte of the politer Arts

" among the ruftick Latins. Thus the harfh Numbers of the Sa-
« turnian Verfes were foon banifhedj Chaftity and Corre&nefs drove

" away
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*' away the deadly Venom : yet the Change was not fo entire,

" but that the Marks of this Rufticity remain'd for a long time
" after, and may ftill in fome Meafure be obferved, even at this

" Day. P'or it was not tili late, that the Romans applied to ftudy
* i the Writings of the Greeks: and, enjoying a little Calm, after

*' the firft: Punick War, were curious to fee what Profit might be
" had from reading of Sophocles, Thcfpis, and /Efchylus, Tfiey ef*

'* fayed moreover to tranflate feme of their Pieces with Dignity,
'* and had no reafon to be difpleafed with the Attempt ; for the
" Romans are naturally of a lofty and daring Genius, they breathe
" much the Spirit of Tragedy, and are often happy in. their Flights

;

" but they think Blots icandalous, and are afhamed to dafh out."

Among all the kinds of Greek Poetry, that calculated for the Thea-
tre found the beft Reception' at firft, as being a-kin to the Di-
verfions they had before, and only an Improvement upon them.

As the Romans were paifionately fond of thefe Entertainments, the

Magiftrates and great Men could not more effectually make their

Court to the People, than by frequently exhibiting publick Games,
of which Dramatick Shews always made a Part. And therefore

we are not to wonder if Poets applied chiefly to what feemed

to be moft wanted, and was likely to pleafe beft. It was for the

Tame Reafon that Comedy was moft cultivated, and made greateft

Advances in thefe early times. For the old Comedy of the Greeks

i bore a very near Reiemblance to the fatirical Sports of the antient

Romans, and therefore would naturally fooneft hit the Tafte of that as

yet rude and unpolifhed People. The Poets at firft contented them-
selves with tranflating from the- Greek Originals, and, as the Scene
was of confequence laid in Greece, the Actors wore the Pallium,

or Habit of that Nation, whence this kind of Comedy obtained

the Name of Palliata. But in a little time their firft Performances
being well received, they ventured to compofe Pieces themfelves,

and laid the Scene in Rome ; for fo Horace fpeaking of the Rife

and Advancement of Dramatick Poetry among the Romans^ ex-
prefsly tells us, Art. Poet. 285.

Xil intentatum nofiri liguere poeicz,

Nee minimum meruere decus, vejligia Qrcsca

Aufi deferere, C5
-

celebrare domejlica fatta,

Vel qui pratextas, vel qui docuere togatas*

fi Our Poets made Attempts in every way ; nor do they leaft

" deferve Praife, when, diidajning to be beholden to the Greeks,
" they have fought a Subject for their Verfe at home, either by
I* reprefenting the Manners of the more illuftrious Citizens, or

fj. a juft Imitation of common Life."

In
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In order to form a true Judgment of the Roman Comedy, it will

He neceffary to enter minutely into the Explication of this Paf-
fage, which is one of the mod difficult perhaps in Horace, occafion-
ed chiefly by the little light Latin Authors give us, in what re-

lates to their Theatrical Pieces. The chief thing is to know whe-
ther Horace comprehends, in this Account, both Tragedy and Co-
medy, meaning by Pratextas Tragedy, and by Togatas Comedy ;

or if he "only fpeaks of Comedy, and marks its two principal

Kinds. The firir. feems to be the eafieft Account, and to folve

all Difficulties. But we muft be determined by the Truth of the

Cafe. The following Paflage of Fejius will, I hope, ferve to fet

this Matter in a clear Light : Togatarum duplex ejl genus : pratex-

iarum hominum fajVigii ;
qua fie appellantur, quid togis pretextis rcm-

publicam adminiftrarunt ; tabernariarum quia hominibus excellentibus

etiam humiles permixti. From this we underftand, that Togata was
general, and exprefTed the different Kinds of the Roman Comedy,
and that the Pratexta were a particular Kind comprehended un-
der this general Name. They were therefore belonging to the

Togata, and confequently Comedies, for Tragedies were never called

Togata. Comedies, where the Subject was grave, and the Actors

reprefented the chief Perfons of the State and Magistrates, were
called Pratexta, becaufe they were fuppofed to be concerned in

the A&ion, and wore the Pratexta, a Robe bordered with Purple.

But Plays, intended only as a Reprefentation of low Life, were
called Togata. We have none now remaining of either of thefe

Rinds. As their fubject and Conftitution were entirely different,

ib each required a different Genius, and there were Poets particu-

larly famous in each Kind. For Example, Afranius, Titinius, and
Shiinclius Atta, excelled in pure Comedy, Comaedia Togata : Pa~
cuvius and Accius in the more ferious Pieces, Comaedia Pratexta.

If it mould be objected here, that the two laft were called Tra-
gick Poets, and the Pratexta muft of confequence have been Tra-
gedies ; I anfwer, that befides the Pieces called Pratexta, thefe

Poets were Authors of feveral Tragedies. Pacuvius wrote y/«-

cbifeS) Aniiope, Atalante, Hermione, &c Acciits t
Achilles, Egi/lhus,

Hecuba, Meleager. It was for this they were called Tragick Poets.

The" Pratexta of Pacuvius, were his Paulas and Tunkularia ; thofe

of Accius, Brutus, and Decius. By the Names of thefe Pieces, it

is plain that they were of the ferious Kind, and approached near-

\y to the Character of Tragedy, tho' they wpre in fact real Co-
medies, and of the Kind we have been fpeaking of.

This was the State of Dramatick Poetry, when Terence, that great

Menander of the Roman Stage arofe, and by the Juftnefs and Superiority

of his Genius, gave it that Elegance of Style, that real Refemblance of
Nature, that Delicacy of Sentiment, and Politenefs ofDialogue,which

hitherto it had aimed at, but not attained. For this was the great

and diftinguifhing Talent of our Poet, an inimitable Art of expref-

fing
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Ung the Manners, and copying Nature, with fo genuine and un-

ftudied Simplicity, that every body believes hiinfelf capable of

writing in the lame manner; and at the fame time i'uch Ele-

gance and Ingenuity, as no body has ever been able to come up
to. It is from this Talent, that is to fay, this wonderful Art, dtf-

fufed thoughout the Comedies of Terence , which charms and trans-

ports without Notice, or amy Glitter of Ornament, that Horace
characterizes this Poet ;

Vincere C&cilius gravitate, Terentius arte.

For with an extreme Purity of Speech, and a fimple and natu-r

ral Style, he unites all the Graces and Delicacy, of which his~

Language was fufceptible, and of all the Latin Authors has come
the nea;eft to Atticilm; that is to fay, whatever is fineft, moft ex-

quifite, and moil perfect among the Greeks, infomuch that !$uin-

tilian gives his Writings the Praife of being highly elegant.

But to enter a little more deeply into our Author's Character:,

and compare it with that of Plautus his Predecefibr ; it is owned
that- this latter excels in the Vivacity of the Action, and Conduct
oi the Intrigue ; for fo Horace exprefsly. defenbes him,

Plautus ad exemplar Siculi properare Epichai?ni.

I know there are fome Criticks that interpret this Verfe ironi-

cally, as if Horace meant to accufe Plautus of jumbling and pre-

cipitating his r able ; but this were to father a very unjufl: Centure

upon that accurate and candid Critick, feeing the Fault implied in

it, is very far from being chargeable upon Plautus. Horace in the

PafTage here quoted is fpeajcing of the general Opinion that pre-

vailed at Rome in, his time with regard to the Dramatick Poets,

and obferves, that though fometimeb the People judged amifs, yet

often their Criticifms were very juft, and that now referred to is an
Inftance. It was the Character of Plautus, that he never loft Sight

of his Subject, but without fuffering the Spectator to weary, march-
ed with bpld S:eps to the unravelling. For that is the proper Mean-
ing of properare, a Word that admirably exprefles the particular

Genius of Plautus, whofe Pieces ate full of Action. Horace fpeak-

ing of Homer fays, femper ad eventum faflinat. He haftes always

to the Event of Things. It might with the fame Reafon be faid,

that he th^re cenfures Homer, as that here he cenfures Plautus, in

faying prcperat ; for it isjult the fame. Epicharmui was of Suifyy

and a.Difciple of Pythagoras ; he lived about the time of Xerxf\,

and Servius Tullius. He wrote a great Number of Comedies, and
fevcral Tieatifes of Dhyficks in Verfe. We may judge of his Me-
rit, by the Efteem Plato expreffed for him, who ftudied his' Writ-
ings with great Can». He wa* baniihed for fpcakirig Jifrcfpcc'tfuHy

of the Wift of HU>i.
'

VVe
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We have here then the diftinguifhing Character of Plailtus, and*

that wherein I think he is generally allowed to have the Advantage
of Terence. 'Tis certain this latter has not that Vivacity of Action,
and Variety of Incidents, which enflame our Curiofity, and throw
the Mind into Impatience to know in what manner the Play will

j conclude: but, as Madam Dacier well obferves, the Pleafures he
!

gives his Readers are both more frequent, and more fenfible ; if

he makes us not to wait with impatience for the end of the Ad-
venture, he conduits it in a manner that fcarce leaves any thin^
to be delired : For in every Scene, or rather in every Verfe, we
meet with things that enchant us, and from which we are loth

to part. One may compare Plautus to thofe Romances, that

through rugged and thorny Paths, lead us into enchanted Groves,
where every thing around us ravifhes the Senfes. But thefe en-
chanted Spots, all equally beautiful, occur at every Step in Te-
rence, where a fingle Scene will agreeably amufe us for a whole
day ; and I doubt whether any Poet befides Terence has found out
this valuable Secret.

It is for this Reafon that the Antients all agree in giving our
Poet that Commendation already quoted from Horace j

Vincere Ceecilius gravitate-, Tcrcntius arte*

For never had any Writer more Art, although it be concealed with
to much Care, that you imagine it Nature herfelf, without Co-
vering or Difguife. A remarkable Effect of this Art is the great

Succefs of our Poet in painting Life and Manners. He has wrought
his Characters to fo true a Likenefs, that his Scenes feem to be a

real Defcription of the Occurrences of common Life, inftead of
barely an Imitation of it. And hence Varro> fpeaking of our Poet*

fays, In argumentis Ccscilius palmam pofcit, in ethefin Terentius . " In
" the Difpofition of the Fable Ceecilius merits the Prize ; Terence
Cl in what regards Manners." In reality Cacilius excelled all other

Poets, by the Difpofition of his Subjects, his Gravity, the Weight
of his Sentiments, and the Turn of his Expreffions, which were pa-

thetick, and full of Fire. But as to Truth and Juftnefs of Cha-
racter, and hitting off the real Refemblance of Nature, no one
ever equalled Terence. To fucceed in this part of Poetry, requires

a perfect Knowledge of human Nature, of the Paflions, their diffe-

rent Degrees of Strength and Influence ; in a word, of all the Wind-
ings and Turnings of the Heart of Man.

Arijiotle obferves, that there are different wafS of painting Life

and Manners. For we may reprefent Men either worfe, or better

than the Standard of Nature, or according to the real Truth of

Character. It is this laft that we expect to meet with in Come-
dy, and that indeed requires the mod: mafterly Genius; In the

other Cafes, the Imagination is lefs confined ; it can form an Idea

to
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fo ftfel'f, and vary it at pleafure : but here we muff curb a lively

Fancy, and as the Original from what we draw, is full in every

one's View, every Error and falfe Stroke is more liable to be ob-

ferved. In this part Terence reigns without a Rival ; he always
paints Men as they are, and thus fiands engaged to render a Reafon
for the Figures and Defcriptions he gives, not only to his own, but

to every fuceeeding Age.

Another great Advantage of Terence over Plautus is, that all his

Beauties not only entertain and pieafe the Imagination, but alio con-
tent the .Mind > which two things are in rhcmfelves very different.

Precepts and Sentences of moral Inilruclion are rather more ne-
ceflary in Comedy than Tragedy. But it is very hard to fucceed

in them, becaufe we ought ever to confine ourfelves within the

Bounds of Simplicity and Nature, which are rather too narrow*

and ftinted, for a lively and impetuous Fancy. This is fo true aa
.Obfervation, that the Sentences of Plautus for the moil: part are

fuch, as cannot enter into the Commerce of Lift, being generally

Romantick, and full of Affectation ; whereas in Terence we meet
rot with one, but what is perfectly fuited to the Circumffances of the

Pcrfon who fpeaks, and may at any time with great Propriety

be brought into common ufe. He was fo delicate on this Head:,

that when he makes ufe of any Sentence which he had found in

the Writings of a Tragick Poet, he takes great Care to ftrip it of
that Air of Grandeur and Majefty, without which it would have

otherwife but ill fuited Comedy and common Life. There is a fen-

ftble Pleafure in obferving thefe Changes made by our Poet, and
confidering in what manner he warps and tranfpofes a Sentence (to.

ufe the Expreffion) without fuffering it to lofe any thing of k'a

Beauty.

Wit and Humour are infeparable from Comedy. Plautus dis-

covers himfelf a great Mafter in this refpect, and all Criticks both

ancient and modern commend him for hitting off the truly Ridi-

culous in his Characters ; his Raillery too is fometimes fine and
delicate, but we muft own it is alfo often low and vulgar. From
the Criticifms of Horace we learn, that even in the Court of Au~
guftus, the Humour and Jokes of Plautus were look'd upon as ra-

ther fit Entertainment for the Mob and vulgar Herd of the People,

than for thofe of a fine and delicate Tafte. But this Deficiency

might perhaps be more the Fault of the Age than of the Poet

;

for he flourifhed foon after the Introduction of the Greek Drama,
when the Romans had not quite fhaken off their Fondnefs for the

old fatirical Sports, in which a great deal of Petulance and low
Humour, nay of downright Buffoonery and fcurrilous Abufe, pre-

vailed. We are not therefore to wonder that Plautus now and
then complies with the Tafte of the Times, and fometimes intro-

duces into his Comedies Scenes of low Wit, as he knew they

would be highly relilhed, and meet with the Applaufe o
r
i the Peonle.

When
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When Terence wrote, the Age was greatly improved, and their Tafhe
much more delicate and refined. Accordingly his Pleafantries and
Raillery have an infinitely more polite Turn, and are fet off with
all the Charms of a chafte and happy Exprcfiion. His Plays indeed

are not calculated to excite immoderate, and, as Homer calls ir,

inextinguifhable Laughter ; but they give a calm, ratioual, and uni-

form Delight, a joy in which Contentment and Satisfaction reigns,

and which far exceeds that of extravagant Mirth. The one may
be aptly compared to the inward Plealure wc feel in looking at a

Picture, where Natuie is perfectly well imitated; the other, to our

Seniation on feeing odd and grotefque Figures, where fome vicious

Irregularity, or monltrous Deformity occafions thofe convulfive Emo-
tions, which the Vulgar miftake for Plcafure. In fine, 'tis the Ri-

diculous that occafions immoderate Laughter, the Agreeable is of

a Nature more calm and fedate. Terence is a perfect Model in this

latter way.

We come now to the Style. Plautus is greatly commended for

the Purity and Elegance of his DidVion : there is fo much Proprie-

ty and Juftnefs in his Exprcffion, that many think his Plays the

trueft Standard of the Latin Language. Varro makes no fcruple to

prefer his Style, to that of all the other Poets without Exception :

In fermonibus pahnam pojeit Plautus ; and moreover tells us, that

SElius Stilo was wont to maintain, that had the Mufes fpoke Latin,

they would have fpnke in the Manner of Plautus. But it is more
than probable, that this fo favourable Opinion of Stilo and Varro, pro-

ceeded from their Fondnefs for Antiquity, whofe Form and Manner
of fpeaking was much ftudied by that Poet. It is not to be denied,

that the style of Plautus is more rich and luxuriant than that

of Tere7ice ; but then it is far from being fo equal, uniform, and

chaiie. In fome Places it is fwelling and bombaft, in others too

Itrong and rampant; whereas that of Terence is every where equal

and juft, pureque Jimillimus amni. And it may with Reafon be faid,

that among all the Latin Writers we meet with nothing fo noble,

lb hmple, fo full of Graces and Charms, fo delicate ; in fine, nothing

that can be compared to him for the Politenefs of his Dialogue.

This is a Truth of which any one will be fenfible, who reads

with Attention the Dialogues of Cicero ; who, though he has en-

deavoured to vary the Style, fo as to fuit the Characters of the fe»

veral Speakers, yet it is eafy to difcover the Orator in every Sen •

tence : whereas, in Terence there is a marvellous Variety, without

deviating from Truth and Nature. And 'tis highly worth remark-

ing, that the more one reads his Comedies, the more beautiful they

appear, and that Perfons of the greateft Genius are generally moft

charmed with them. Scaliger had reafon to fay, that the Graces

of our Poets are without Number, and that even among the Learn-

ed themfelves, fcarce one in a hundred was able to difcover them.

In fad, his Beauties fometimes efcape the mofi quick and piercing

Eya,
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Eyes, for we may fay of every Vcrfe, what Tibullus fays of all the

Actions of his Miftrefs,

Componit furtim, fubfequiturque decor.

It is for this reafon, as Heinfius judicioufly obferves, that his Come-
dies require vtxy able and expert Actors, as there is fcarce a Line

or Word but includes fomething refined and delicate, that ought

to be fupported by juft Action. But whatever Praifes we of this

Age beftow upon Terence, we can fay nothing that approaches near

to the Elogium given him in his own Time : for Afranius, who
Was himfelf a celebrated Comick Poet, and to whom Horace gives fo

advantageous a Teftimony,

Dicitur A/rani toga convenijje Menandro.

acknowledged, and publickly faid that Terence had no Equal.

Terentio nonfimilem dices qtiempiam.

So many fine Qualities, by which he excelled all the Poets that

went before him, ibon recommended him to the Efteem of the Age
in which he liv'd, and procured him the Friendfhip of fome of the

moft confiderable Men in the City. There was in particular fo great

an Intimacy and Familiarity, between him and the younger Scipi$

Africanus and Lalius, that a publick Rumour prevailed, and was
even current in the Time of Suetonius, that thefe two young No-
blemen affifted him in the Compofition of his Plays. Nay further,

Suetonius has preferved a Story from Cornelius Nepos, that the firffc

of March, which was the Fealt of the Roman Ladies, Lcslius being

defired by his Wife to fup a little fooner than ordinary, he prayed

her not to difturb him j and that coming very late to Supper that

Night, he faid he had never corhpofed any thing with more Plea-

sure or Succefs ; and being afk'd by the Company what it was,
he repeated thefe Verfes of the third Scene of the fourth Act of the

Self-Tormentor,

Satis pol proterve me Syri promijfa hue :ndu:;erunty

Decern minas quas mihi dare, &c.

All this may be allowed without any Prejudice to the Reputa-

tion of our Poet. In Congreve's Plays, or any other Writer of our

own Nation, we may here and there meet with Lines that their

Friends compofed for them, and yet no one would pretend to fay

on that account, that the Plays were none of theirs. Thus much
we may gather from the Story of Cornelius Nepos, that the Lines,

•f which he fpeaks, were, thought very elegant and beautiful at

Vol. I. b that
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that time, and all the Commentators . and Criticks agree in calling

them fo ftill.

Terence himfelf indeed augmented this Rumour by denying it but

faintly, as he does in the Prologue to the Adelphi, the laft of his

Comedies. " As to what thofe envious Perfons fay, that he is a£-

** fifted in compofing his Works by fome illuftrious Perfons, he its

<£ fo far from taking that, as the Offence they intended by it, that

" he conceives it the higheft Praife which could be given him,
" as it is a Proof that he has the Honour to pleafe thofe, who
" pleafe this Audience, and the whole Roman People ; and who in

*' Peace, in War, and on all Occafions, have rendered the Com-
v monwealth in general, and every one in particular, the higheft and
*'* molt important Services, without either being more fhy, or
*' more haughty upon that account." We may believe however,

that he only denied this Afliftance fo negligently, to make his

Court to- Lalius and Scipio, to whom he knew fuch a Conduct would
not be difagreeable. In reality they might aflift him in polifhing

his Pieces, and fometimes give him a few Lines they had compofed

for their Amufement. To their Afliftance and Converfation too,

he may, perhaps, be in fome meafure indebted for the Purity of

liis Style j for it is not likely, that Terence, who was an African,

and of confequencc wrote in a Language foreign to his own, would
neglect the Advantages which the Acquaintance and Friendfhip

of two fuch illuftrious Natives gave him, in forming his Diction

to Correctnefs and Propriety. Nor let any one fuppofe, that more
than this was necefiary : Pktedrus, who wrote in Latin with fo much
Elegance and Politenefs, and has fo happily copied the Manner of

Terence, had been alfo'a Slave, and was by Birth nThracian; and

yet no one ever fufpected, that he was indebted to others, for that

Purity of Language, which is fo confpicuous in his Compositions.

Befides, Terence might have been brought young enough to Rome,
to forget entirely his own Tongue, and make the Latin natural to him.

Six of his Comedies are come down to us. When he fold the

firft to the Mdiles, it was thought proper that he (hould read it

beforehand to Cescilius, a Comic Poet as well as himfelf, and in

great Efteem at Rome, when Terence firft appeared there. Accord-
ingly he went to his Houfe, and found him at Table. He was
brought in, and, as he was very ill d reft, a Stool was given him
near Cacilius's Couch, where he fat down, and began to read.

He had no fooner read fome few Verfes, than Cescilius invited him
to Supper, and placed him at Table near himfelf. Judgments are

not always to be formed of Men by their Outfides. A bad Drefs

may often cover the moft excellent Talents. The Eunuch, one of

the fix Comedies of Terence, was received with fuch Applaufe, that

it was acted twice the fame Day, Morning and Evening, which,
perhaps, had never happened to any Play before ; and a much better

tiKQ was given for it, than had. ever been paid f«r any Comedy
till
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till then : for Terence had eight thoufand Sefterces, that is to fay,

about fifty Pounds.

Whether Terence was for putting an end to the Reproach of pub-

lishing the Works of others as his own, or had formed the Defig'n.

of going to learn the Cuftoms and Manners of the Greeks perfectly,

in order to reprefent them the better in his Play's; after having

compofed the fix Comedies frill extant, and before he was thirty-

five years old, he quitted Rome, where he was never feen more.

Some fay that he died at Sea in his Return from Greece, from whence
he brought with him an hundred and eight Plays, which he had

tranflated from Menandcr. Others allure us, that he died at the

City of Stymphalus in Arcadia, in the Confulfhip of Cn. Cornelius

Dolabtlla, and M. Fulvius, of a difeafe ocpafioned by his Grief for

having loft the Comedies he had tranflated, and thofe he had made
himfelf. He had only one Daughter, who, after his Death, was
married to a Roman Knight, and to whom he left an Houfe and
Garden of twenty Acres upon the Jppian Way.

Before I conclude this DilTertation, it will be necefiary to take

Notice of fomething belonging to the Dramatick Pieces of the An-
cients, and which, as they have been now long diftft'ed, cannot at

all be underftood by the modern Reprefentations of that Kind. OF
this fort we may reckon up as particularly worth our Observation,

the Bujkin, and the Sock, the Majks, the Chorus, and the Flutes.

The Bujkin
y
Cothurnus, is thought to have been a high fquare Boot,

which, by raiftr.g the Foot confiderably, made the Actors appear larger

than the common Size of Men ; and fuch as the Heroes of old Times
were fuppofed to be. It alfo gave them a flow and majeftic Step,

fuch as fuited the State and Solemnity of Tragedy. The Sock a°"ain

was a more flight and eafy Covering for the Foot, and rather pros-

per to Women ; fo that their being worn by the Men is thought
to have denoted the Inferiority of the Characters in Comedy, as de-

bauched young Sparks, old crazy Mifers, Pimps, Parantes, Strum-
pets, and the like. For that the Sock was always accounted fcan-

dalous, is evident from Seneca's exclaiming againft Caligula, for fit-

ting to judge upon Life and Death in a rich Pair of Socks adorned
with Gold and Silver. The Mafk, Perfsna, is derived by Aulus
Gellius from perfonare, to found through, becaufe their Make was
fo contrived as to affift the Voice, and render it clearer and fuller,

by contracting it into a lefs Compafs. Madam Dacier was the firfl

who obferved in the Draughts of a famous old Manufcript of our
Poet, that the Theatrical Mafks of the Ancients were not made
like ours, which cover only the Face, but that they came over the
whole Head, and had always a fort of Peruke of Hair fattened on
them, proper to the Perfon whom they were to reprefent. The
Chorus, was a Company of Actors, as either were prefent at, or
probably might be fo, upon the Stage or Scene where the Bufinefs
ef the Play was transacted. The Greek Dramatic Poets were exact

Obfervers
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Obfervers of the Chorus in Tragedy ; but the Latin Performances of
this kind, which remain under the Name of Seneca, as they are faulty

m many other refpects, fo particularly are they in the Chorus's : for

fometimes they hear all that's faid upon the Stage; fee all that's done,
and fpeak very properly to all ; at other times one would think

they were blind, deaf, or dumb : we can hardly tell whom they

reprefent, how they were dreiled* what Reaibn brings them on
the Stage, or why they are of one Sex more than of the other. I

fhall not here trouble the Reader with a long Account of the Office

of the Chorus, which he will find in Horace De Art. Poet. V. 193.
but only obferve; that at firft, Comedy had a Chorus as well as

Tragedy j but becaufe of the Licentioufnefs of its Satyr, and the

Bitternefs of its Raillery, it was after fome time forbid, as the fame
Pbet inform us.

And now to bring this Difcouffe (which has already fwelled be-

yond the Bulk firft intended) to a Concluiion ; we proceed to fpeak

of the Flutes, a Subject as little underftood, as any in Antiquity, and
yet without the Knowledge of them we can make nothing of the Titles

prefix'd to our Poet's Comedies. As Madam Dacier has given us the

moft rational Account of this Matter, I fhall tranferibe from her what
I think neceffary to be faid upon it here. The Performers of the

Mufick played always upon two Flutes during the whole time of the

Comedy : that which they ffopp'd with the Right Hand, was on that

account call'd right-handed ; and that which they ftopp'd with the

Left, left-handed. The firft had but a few Holes, and founded a deep

Bafe j the other had a great Number of Holes, and gave a fhriller and

(harper Note. When the Muiicians play'd on two Flutes of a dif-

ferent Sound, they ufed to fay the Piece was played Tibiis imparibus9

with unequal Flutes, or Tibiis dextris & Jini/lris, with right and left'

handed Flutes. When they played on two Flutes of the fame found,

then it was Tibiis paribus dextris, if they were right-handed Flutes ;

orfinifiris, if left-handed. Hence, when in the Title of the Andrian

the Mufick is faid to have been performed Tibiis paribus dextris &
fmijlris ; this is to be underftood of different Reprefentations, where

the Flutes were always of the fame kind, but fometimes the one;

and fometimes the other ; for, as the fame ingenious Lady conjec-

tures, the Mufick was not guided by the Subjedt of the Play, but by

the Occafion on which it was acted. If at a Funeral Solemnity;

the Mufick Was performed on right-handed Flutes, as moft grave

and folemn ; if on any joyful account; left-handed Flutes were ufed

as the moft brifk and airy. But in the great Feftivals of the Gods*

that fhared equally of Mirth and Religion, both Kinds were ufed,

or elfe by turns, fometimes right-handed, and fometimes left-handed,

as is faid in the Title to the Andrian*
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The TITLE.
THE ANDRIAN OF TERENCE WAS EXHIBIT-
ED AT THE MEGALENSIAN GAMES, WHEN
MARCUS FULVIUS, AND MARCUS GLA.
BRIO WERE CURULE £DILES. IT WAS
ACTED BY THE COMPANIES Of LUCIUS
AMBIVIUS TURPIO, AND LUCIUS AT TIL I US

PRjE-
ANNOTAT IONS.

1 Titulus feu Didafcalia. What
the Latins called Titulus, was by

the Greeks called Didafcalia, as

much as to fay the Injiruilion or Ex-

plication. Thefe introductory Pieces

were of great ufe ; for they in-

formed the Reader at what Time,

upon what Occafion, and under what
Magiftrates the Play had been exhi-

bited. If we may credit the Greek

Scholiafts, thefe Titles were always

placed in the Front of Pieces de-

iigned for the Stage; not, indeed,

every Performance or this kind, but

fuch as were acted at the Celebration

of fome remarkable Feait ; as that

of Ceres, Cybele, or Bacchus : and that

becaufe thefe only were acted by the

Authority of the Magiitrates ; for

other Plays were commonly publifhed

without any Title at all. Madam
Dacier remarks, that we have no en-

tire Title left us of any Piece, either

Greek or Latin, not even of the Co-
medies of Terence. For no Notice is

taken of the Price, that is, of the

Money given by the. ^-Edile to the Poet

for his feveral Plays ; and this was
what they never failed to mark di-

stinctly. Nay, they carried this Ex-
aftnefs fo far, as to mention the Ho-

nours that had been done the Poet,

the Ribbons, Flowers, and Eflence
that had been prefented to him. It

is to be obferved, however, that this

was the Practice only in Greece, where
the Profeffion of a Comedian was ac-

counted honourable, and held in great

Efteem • for at Rome the Cafe was
different, it being looked upon as in-

famous in the higheft degree.
z Andria. The Comedy obtained

this Name from Glycery, one of the

chief Characters in it, who was re-

puted to be of Andros, tho
1

, as after-

wards appeared, fhe was really an
Athenian.

3 Ludis Megalenfibus. At the Me-
galeft/tan Games, or Feaft of Cybele.

The Ludi Megalenfes were Games in-

llituted in honour of Cybele, the

great Goddefs, when her Statue was
brought from Ptjfinum to Rome, with
fo much Pomp by Scipio Najtca. She
was called the Mother of the Gods,
being the Daughter of Heaven and
Earth, and Wife to Saturn. Rhea,

Ops, and Vejla were alfo Names, by
which fhe often went. She was more-
over called from the Places where fhe

« r as worfhipped Dindymene, Berecyn-

thiay Idaa, Phrygia, Sec. Her Prieits

were
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TITULUS feu DIDASCALIA.

ACTA LUDIS ME GALEN SIB US M
FULVIO ET M. GLABRIONE JEDI-
LIBUS CURULIBUS. EGERUNT L:

O R D O.
P. Tcicnrii Jbi-

dria fujt alia Lu-
Ji\ Migal
Mara Fuk;i> &

AMBIVIUS TURPIO, L. ATTILIUSM^ curicnc
Mdi.ibui Curuli-

hts. Lucius Ambl-viui Tttrpio, & Lacius Attiltia

JNNOTJ TIONS.
were tie Corybantes, all Eunuchs,
who worshipped her by the Sound of

Drums, Tabers, Pipes, and Cym-
bals. This Feaft lafted fix Days,
from the Day before the Nones of

April to the Ides, that is, from the

8th to the 15th, and was celebrated

with all manner of fcenical Sports, as

we learn from Ovid, in the fourth

Book of his Fajli:

Scena fonat, ludique vacant, fpeclate,

^uirites.

" The Stage refounds, the Plays call,

" come, Romans, to the public Specta-
«« cles."

In the Proceffion, the Women
danced before the Statue of the God-
defs, and the Magistrates appeared
in all their Robes, whence the Phrafe

of Purpura Megahnfis. This was alfo

a folemn Time of Invitation to Enter-

tainments among Friendo. They were
called Megaienfia, and Mtgalejia, from
piyou; great: being, as we have faid,

inftituted in honour of the great

Goddefs.
4 JEdilibus Curulibus. The Al-

diles were at firft inftituted foon af-

ter the Tribunes, to afiift thofe Ma-
giftrates in the Difcharge of fome
particular Services, the chief ofwhich
was the Care of public Edifices,

whence they had their Name. At
firft they were only two in Number,
and elected out of the Commons ;

but after fome time, two more were
added out of the Body of the No-
bility, and diftinguifned by the Name
of Curule uEdiles, becaufe, in public

Places, they had the Honour of fit-

ting upon a Chair of Ivory, called

by the Romans Sella Cttralis. Lip/:.

us conjectures, that it owed both its

Name and Invention to the Curetes, a
People of the Sabines: but the more
common Derivation is a Curru, be-

caufe they fat upon it as they rode

in their Chariots. They are named
here before the Confuls, becanfe it

belonged to them to regulate the pu-

blic Games, and pay the Poets for

fuch of their Plays as were acted upon
thefe Occafions. Cicero fpeaking of
them in his fecond Book of Laws,
fays

:

Sunto JEdiles, curatores Urbis, an'

nonee, ludorumquefolenniilm.
" Let the JEdiles have the Care of
" the City, the Proviflons, and fa-

" cred Games."
5 Egerunt L. Ambivius Turpio, &C-

The Romans had their Actors ranged.

into different Companies, each of

which had a Matter or Head. When
B 2 any
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PRiENESTINUS FLACCUS THE FREEDMAX
OF CLAUDIUS COMPOSED THE MUSIC,
WHICH WAS PERFORMED UPON EQUAL
FLUTES, RIGHT AND LEFT HANDED: IT IS
ENTIRELY FROM THE GREEK, AND WAS
PUBLISHED UNDER THE CONSULSHIP OF
MARCUS MARCELLUS, AND CAIUS SULPI-
CIUS.

^ANNOTA TION S.

any Play was to be atted, the JEdiles fie, which was generally compofed
after buying it ofthe Poet, gave it to

the Mailer of fome Company, who
affigned to each Ador the Character

which he thought beft fuited his Ge-
nius. When one Company was not

fufficient, they often joined two to-

gether; or perhaps it might have
been afted twice the fame Day, or at

two different Theatres, by different

Sets of Aftors. Lucius Ambi'vius Tur-

piot
and Lucius Attilius Pranejiinus

were the Matters of the Companies
concerned in the Reprefentation of

the Andrian.

:

6 Modosfecit. Compofed the Mu •

fie, the fame that is often expreffed

by modulwvit. For it was the Cu-
ftom among the Romans as well as

now, to accompany the Reprefenta-

tion of their Stage-Plays with Mu-

on purpofe to fuit the Genius of the

Play.
7 Flaccus Claudii. Flaccus the

Freedman of Claudius :. fo we are to

underftand it, as Muretus has very

well obferved, and not Flaccus Claudii

filius. For that Flaccus muft have
been either a Slave, or a Freedman,
will appear evidently, if we allow

ourfelves to refleft, that all who
mounted the Stage at Rome were held

infamous. The Pieces only called

Ateliana andTogatar, were fuch as did
no difhonour to the Adtors. It is

for this Reafon, that Laberius, a Ro
man Knight, being engaged by Ca>-

far to aft fome mimic Pieces of his

own compofing, for a Reward of five

hundred Sejiertia, nearly three thou-

fand eight hundred Pounds, thus ele -

gantly

Thi
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PR/ENESTINUS. MODOS FECIT
FLACCUS CLAUDII, TIBIIS PARI-
BUS, DEXTRIS ET SINISTRIS. ET
EST TOTA GR^CA. EDITA M.
MARCELLO, C. SULPICIO COSS.
Graca, edita Marco Maralio, tc Caio Sulpicio Confulibus.

JNNOTJ TIONS.

Prmeflititn tge-

runteam. Flaccux

libertus Claud'ti fe-
cit modos, tibiis

paribus dextrh S?
Jinifiris. Et hate

Comoedia efi tots

gantly complained of his unhappy
Fate:

Ego bis trecenis annis aclis fine nota,

Eques Romanus, lare egrejfus m'o,

Domum reavertar mimus ; nimirum hoc

die

Uno plus <vixi, mihi quam 'vi'vendum

fuit.
•' After having lived fixty Years
" without Reproach, I leave my
" Houfe, a Roman Knight, and re-

" turn an Adlor : I have lived this

" one Day longer than I ought to

•* have done."
8 Tibiis paribus dextris & finijiris.

As this, and all that relates to the

Mufic, that accompanied the Roman

Stage-Plays, has been fully handled
in the Account we have given oftheir
Dramatic Poetry, I fhall refer the
Reader to what is there faid, for Sa-
tisfaction in this Point.

9 Et efi tota Graca. All the Co-
medies of Terence are fo, both as the
Scene is laid in Greece, and as they
are tranflated from Greek Originals.

See the Notes to the Prologue.
10 M. Marcello, C. Sulpicio Cofs.

Marcus Claudius Marcellus, and C.
Sulpicius Gal/us, who were Confuls in

the Year of the City 587, the twenty
feventh of the Poet's Age, and 1 66
Years before the Birth of our Sa-
viour.

B 3 M.



7fo ARGUMENT to the Andrian,
from Muretus.

pHREMES and Phania were Brothers, both Citizens of Athens.
^*-4 Chremes being under a necejjity of going into Afia, left Pafibula,

at that time his only Daughter, to the Care of his Brother. Soon after

h)is Departure, violent civil Wars arifing in Greece, Phania thought

it. bejl to retire from them, and taking the young Girl on Jhipboard with

him, fet fail for Af!a, to find his Brother. A Storm in the mean time

arifing, he wasJhipwrecked, and ca/l upon the IJland ofAndros. There

he addrefjed hitnfelf to an Andrian, ivbo, though but in low Circumjlances,

yet entertained him with great Humanity. Not long after this, Phania
dies. The Andrian taking the young Girl under his Protection, changes

her Name from Pafibula to Glycery, and educates her with thefame
Care as his own Daughter Chryfis. In a few Tears, he alfo dies.

Chryfis finding herfelf an Orphan, and in danger of Want, taking

Glycery along with her, fails for Athens. Here /he endeavoured, for

fome time, to maintain herfelf by her Induflry, and the Labour of her

Hands ; but overcome at lajl by the Solicitations and Promijes of the

Youth, Jhe takes to the Trade cf a Courtezan. Among others that re-

ported to her, was Paraphilias the Son of Simo, a Youth of a prcmifmg
Temper, and not much addicled to Gallantry. Chancing here to fee

Glycery, he fell defperately in love with her ; and Jhe receiving cnly his

AddrefJ'es, he got her with Child, and afterwards made her a Promife of
Marriage. Chremes, by this time, [had another Daughter, named Phi-

lumena, who was ofAge, and, as Pamphilus was a young Man ofa very

fair Character, defired above all things to marry her to him. For this

purpofe he comes of his own accord to Simo, and concludes the Match.

The old Men, withsut ever communicating their Defgn to pamphilus,

fix upon the Day for confummating the Marriage. While thefe things

are in agitation, Chryfis dies. An Accident that followed upon that

firjl brought Simo acquainted with his Son's PaJJion : for going along with

him to the Funeral, when Chryfis was laid upon the Pile, and fire put

to it, Glycery, through impatience of Grief, feemed as if Jhe de-

ftgned to throw herfelf after her. Pamphilus obferving it, immediately

ran up to her, and endeavoured to prevent her with an Anxiety that

plainly difcovered his Fondnefs. The Day after Chremes comes to Simo,

and renounces the Match : declaring that he underfloodfor certain, that

famphi'us was married to this Stranger, whom he fo called in a way

tf Reproach, little fufpecling in the mean time that Jhe was his own
Daughter, Pamphilus is overjoyedat the News, and Simo as much dif-

eoncerted. When the Day ihat had been appointedfor the Marriage-Cere-

ptony was come, Simo cunningly refolves to counterfeit the Continuance of
the Alatch, imagining, that by this, he Jhould be able to form a Judg-
ment, how his Son Jlsod affehed. For if he Jbewedany Reluclance, this

would
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f*H REM E S iff Pbania fratrcs Athenienfes fuerunt. Eorum
**•' Cbrefnes profeclurus in Afiam, Pafibulam filiolam, quam turn unl-

earn habebat, fratrts fidei credidit. Profeclo eo, contigit, ut in Gracia

magni bellorum motus excitarentur, quos fugiens Pbania, quurh, impofit'a

fecum in navim paella, ad fratrem iter cepi/fet, vi tempejlatis fraela

navi, apud Andrum in/ulam ejeelus ejl. Ibi applicat fe ad Andrium

quendam, bominem baud magna in re : a quo tatnen benigne bumaniterque

exceptus, non ita multo pojl moritur. Ho/pes Andrius relicla apud fe

puellts commutat nomen, et pro Pafibula Glyceriwn nominat ;
quumque per

aliquot annos earn cum /ilia Cbry/ide, pari utramque fludio, educaffet, de-

cedit ipfe quoque de vita. Cbryfis, qua fe iff orbam iff inopem viderei,

abrepta fecum Glycerio, Athenas navigat : ubi quwn allquamdiu vitam

lana telaaue toleraf/et, ad pojlremum, adolefcentam bianditiis iff pollici-

tationibus vitla, quesftum corpore facer o incepit. Ventitabat ad earn inter

cateros Pampbilus, Simonis films, probus, iff liberali preeditus ingtnia

adolefcens ; qui non Cbry/idis ille quidem, fed ip/ius Glycerii mirifico quo-

dam amore percuffus, primus, folufque cum ea rem babuit, fidemque jam
gravida dedit, earn /ibi uxorem fore. Sufceperat iff poftea Chrcmes ali-

amfiliam, Philumenam nomine, earnque (jam enim nubilis erat) Pam-
pbilo, bona adolefcentis impulfus fama, colhcare cupiebat. Quid multa ?

ultra ad Simonem venit, cum eo negotium conficit. Infcio Pampbilo, de

communi fenum fententia, faciendis nuptiis conflituitur dies. Adbuc

hcec erant, quum Cbryfis moritur. Ibi primum Simo de filii amore cog-

novit : nam cum ambo una in funits prodiifient, accidit, ut, poftta in ig-

nem Cbry/ide, Glycerium fe, pra dohris impatientia, codem conjeftura vi-

deretur. Accurrit Pampbilus, eamque mediam amplexus, ita confolati

ccepit, ut plurimas minimeque dubias totius rei fignificationes daret.

Itaque venit ad Simonem pojhidie Chrernes, conditionem remindat : com'

perijfe fe, Pampbilum peregrinam illam habere in uxoris loco ; nefcius ex

fe natam effe earn, quam ita contumelies caufa peregrinam nominaret.

Gaudere, ea re intellecla, Pampbilus ; dolere contra, ac ringi Simo.

Advenit interea dies, qui nuptiis initio fuerat praflitutus. Simo, vcte-

rataria quadam calliditate, funulandas f.bi, ad pertentandum filii ani-

mum> nuptias Jlatuit : hoc cogitans, ft abnueret filius, veram ftbi ob-

B 4 jurgandi
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•would afford fufficient Reafon to chide him, which hitherto there could

he no jufl Pretence for ; if otherwife, he hoped that Chremes might Jlill

be prevailed with to let the Match go forward, and thus by the Blejfmg

of Heaven, the Marriage be really concluded. Pajfing by, therefor e,

bis Son at the Forum, who was quite fecure, and never dreamt of his

Father's Defign, he defires him to go home, and prepare for his Wed-
ding, which was that day to be celebrated. The young Man,Jlruck with

this unexpected Speech, and uncertain what Courfe to follow, is met by

Davus, a Slave of great Cunning and Dexterity, who by this time un-

derwood the whole Projecl of the old Man, and how Chremes flood dif-

fofed. There happened to be at that time with Pamphilus, one Chari-

nus, a Youth greatly enamoured of Philumena, who had often in vain ef-

fayed to obtain her in Marriage. But hearing that Jhe was that Day to

be given to Pamphilus, he begs of him in the utmojl Defpair, that if he

hadany Regard to his Happinefs, he would either decline the Match, or

at leafi defer it for a few days. Pamphilus, as much on his own Ac-

count, as the young Mans, advifes him to take Courage, and leave no-

thing unattempted to objlruej the Marriage, and that for his part, he

alfo would do all in his power to prevent it. Davus, in the mean time,

as I have faid, coining up, counjels Charinus, nowfull of Hopes, toga

about and felicit the old Man's Friends. He oftertvards difcovers

his Sufpicions apart to Pamphilus, advifing him to counterfeit a Com-
pliance with his Father's Will ; For by that means, fays he, you will

elude the well-laid Snare, and give him no Caufe to chide you. Nor is

there any ground to fear that the Match may go forward ; for Chremes,

after having once re'jetted you, will never again think of offering you his

Daughter. Pamphilus yields to his Reafons. But this Conduit had afar

different Effecl from what was expecled
; for Chremes after fome en-

treatyfrom Simo coinplies, and thus the Marriage is like to go forward.

By good hap Glycery was that very Day brought to bed of a Son. Da-
vus, being able to think of no other likely Way to dijlurb the Marriage,

eaufes Glyceryl Maid to lay the Child before Simo'j Gate. Chremes
happening to come upon her at that jfunclm-e, and under/landing that the

Child belonged to Pamphilus, again refufes to give his Daughter. This

raifes a prodigious Stir, till, as good Luck would have it, Crito an An-
drian arrives, who being nearejl akin to Chryfis, had come to Athens,

to look after the Inheritance, which Jhe had left. By his means Chremes

comes to know, that Glycery was the fame with his Daughter Pafibula,

Thus all ending joyfully, Pamphilus obtains Glycery, and Charinus,

Phjlumena,

PER-
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jurgandi illius caufam fere, qua: ad eum diem nulla fatis jufia fuerat

:

fin annueret, facile Je, quod vellet, a Cbremete impetraturum, atque ita

veras nuptias, diis adjuvantibus, factum iri. Prateriens igitur apud

forum, fecuro jam, iff nihil tale metuenti filio ; Pamphilc, inquit, abi

domum, ac deos comprecare ; uxor tibi ducenda hodie eji. Hoc ditto, ve-

lut improvijo quidam jaculo, fauciatus adolefcens, quit ageret, aut quid

confllii caperet, nejc'nbat : quum ad eum Davus, vafro admodum ac ver-

futo ingenio fervus, animadverfa fenis ajlutia, accurrit. Erat turn una

cu?n Pamphilo Charinns, qui adolejcens miro quodam amove Philumena: in-

cenfus, fruflra fape tentaiis illius nuptiis, ad pojiremum audito ea?n eo

die nupturam Pa?nphilo, in fummam defperationem adduclus, cum orabaty

fi fe fahum vellet, v.t vel earn ne duceret, vel faltem nuptiis dies aliquot

produceret. Pamphilus eum fua quidem caufa bono eJJ'e an'vno, atque

omnia ad impediendas nupxias moliri jubebat : fe, quantum in fe ejfet±

ejfeflurum, ea ut ne dareter flbi. Adveniens, ut dixi, Davus, Chari~

num, jam fpei plenum, abire ad ambiendoi fenis amicos jubet : deinde

feorfim Pamphilo conjecluras fuas aperit, perfuadetque, ut patri dicat, fe\

paratum efje uxorem ducere ; nam eo padlo, inquit, iff patri omnem jur-

gandi occafonem pradderis, iff non erit tamen verendum, ne. nuptia: fiant
:'

nunquam enim Chremes tibi, femel repudiato, f.lium fua?n iterwn com-

mifjurus ejl. Mcv: ita de fervi conftlio acla, longe aliter cecidere, ut pu->

tabatur : exorat enim Chre?netem Simo. Ita res in verarum nuptiarum

difcrimen adducitur. Forte eo ipfo die Glycerium, exaclis temporibus, pu~

erum pcperit : eum puervm Davus, quum aliter nuptias dijlurbare non,

pojjet, pra foribus adium Simonis ab.ancilla collocandum curat. In.

eum quum incidifjk Chremes, iff e Pamphilo natum efje cognojfet, rur-

fum abducit animum a nuptiis. Turbo; maxime conciiantur : donee ad-

venit Crito Andrius, qui, quodChryfidi gencre prcximus fuiffet, adcernen-

dam illius kareditatem Athenas venerat. Ejus interventu Chremes fi-

liam agnofcit. Ita, fwnma omnium latitia, Charino Pbilumena, Gly-

cerium Pamphilo nubit.

D R A-
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PERSON S of the P lav.

The Prologue. So the A£tor was called that repeated the Pro-
logue, commonly the Mafter of the Company.

Simo, the Father of Pamphilus.

Pamphilus, in love with Glycery.

Sosia, Simo's Freedman.

Davus, Servant to Pa?nphilus.

Chremes, the Father of Glycery and Pbilumena.

Glycery, in love with Pamphilus.

Charinus, in love with Pbilumena.

Byrria, Servant to Charinus*

Crito, znJndrian.

Dromo, Servant to Simo,

Mysis, Gary's Maid.

Lesbia, a Midwife.

Archilis, an old Woman.
Servants, returning with Simo from the Market.

SCENE ATHENS.

The
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DRAMATIS PERSON /£

Prologus.

Simo, Pater Pamphili.

Pamphilus, Amator Glycerii.

SosiA, Libertus Si?nonis.

Da vus, Servus Pamphili.

Chremes, Pater Glycerii & Philumena.

Gi.Ycerium, Arnica Pamphili.

Charinus, Amator Philumena.

B v RRH IA , Servius Charini.

Crito, Hofpes ex Andro.

Dromo, Servus Simonis.

My sis, Ancilla Glycerii.

Lesbia, Ohjletrix.

Archilis, Anus.

Servi, Simonem e foro redeurilem comitantes.

S C E N 4 AT H E N M,

PRO-
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The PROLOGUE.
Argument.

The Befign of this Prologue is to difpofe the People in favour

of the new Poet, and raife their Contempt againjl the old,

and to convince them, that the Author, though chargeable

with fome few Faults, was yet a Writer of great Modejly.

WHEN our Poet firfr. applied his Thoughts to writing

Comedies ; he imagined his only Aim fhouJd be, to make
his Plays agreeable and diverting to the People. But he finds

that Things have fallen out verydjfferently, and that he is obliged

to lofe Time in writing of Prologues, not fuch as explain the Sub-

ject of the Plot, but to refute the Cavils of an old malicious Bard.

Now, pray only hear what it is they fo mightily blame. Menander
wrote the Andrian and Perinthian. - He that knows either one of

thefe Pieces, knows both, for the Plot in each is the fame, though

they differ confiderably in the Manner and Style. Our Poet owns
that he has inferted in his Andrian, whatever he found in the Pe-

rinthian agreeable to his Defign, and frankly ufed it as his own. This
they greatly cry out againfr, and warmly maintain, that Plays ought

by no means to be confounded and jumbled together. Verily by

this Affe&ation of\ Knowledge, they make it plain, that they know
nothing at all ; for* in thus accufing our Poet, they accufe alfo N<£-

vius, Plautus, and Ennius, whom he profeffes to have copied in this

Article,

* O E D qui makvoll tnttrit pccta. One
^ would be apt to conclude from this

that it was not ufual at Rome to begin their

Plays with Prologues, or at leaft that the

Defign of them was to give a fhort Account
•f the Subject of the Play, that the Audi-
ence might be the, better able to judge in

what manner the Poet had conducted the

Plot. Terence here complains that he was
forced to deviate from the common Method
•f Prologues, and lofe time in defending

himfelf againrt unjuft Calumnies and Re-
proaches. The old Bard complained of here,

was, according to Donatus, one Lucius La-vi-

tiius. But Madam Dacier, not being able to

recollect any Poet of that Name, changes it

into Lufcius Lanwvinus, againft whom Te-
rencemnde thePrologueto his fecond Comedy.

9 Menander. A celebrated Greek Poet,

the great Improver of the new Comedy.
Wis Plays were written with the utmoft

ANNOTATIONS.
Elegance and Politenefs, and are allowed by

all to have been a perfect; Pattern of genteel

Comedy; what pity is it, that none of them
now remain !

Ibid. Andriam & Per'intbiam. Two Greek

Comedies of Menander, from which our

Poet formed the prefent one. We have «tl-

ready (ten in the Notes to the Didafcalia,

why this Play has obtained the Name of

the Andrian, and the fame Reafon holds

good with refpect to the Original, whence it

was taken. The Perinthian in like manner
was fo called from a Woman of Perintbus,

the Capital of Tbrace, upon the Borders of

the Profonth, who came to Athens, and

upon whofe Story the Fable of the Play

moftly turned.
11 Oratione ac fiylo. Donatut obfervea

here, that Oratio relpects the Senfe, proba-

bly the Manner and Conduct of the Play,

and Sijlut the Words or Language, It ap-

pears
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PROLOGUS.
Argumentum.

Omnis bujus Prologi intentto eft, ut novo Toetee veniam paret,

£5? veteri odium : & ut quam maxime modeftum minimequ&

errantem Terentium probet.

O R D O.

POETA cum primum animum ad fcribenduml T) °^T^ Te-

la fibi negoti credidit folum dari, [appulit,! *T

/

en

Populo ut placerent, quas fecilfet fabulas.

Verum aliter evenire multo intellegit.

Nam in prologis fcribundis operam abutitur, «

Non qui argumentum narret, fed qui malevoli

Veteris poetae maledi£tis refpondeat.

Nunc, quam rem vitio dent, qu;efo, animum advortite

Menander fecit Andriam & Perinthiam.

Qui utramvis recle norit, ambas noverit.

Non ita dimmili funt argumento : fed tamen
Diilimili oratione funt faftas ac.ftylo.

Quae convenere, in Andriam ex Perinthia

Fatetur tranftuliiTe, atquc ufum pro fuis.

Id ifti vituperant faclum : atquc in co difputant,

Contaminari non decere fabulas.

Faciunt nae intellegendo, ut nihil intellegant

:

Qui cum hunc accufant, Naevium, Plautum, Ennium
& Perinthiam. S^ui norit utramvis rctle, noverit ambas : ita funt non dijjimli argumento

:

Jed (amen funt fa3* dijfimili oratione ac jiylo. Pceta fatetur (c tranfiulijj'e ex Perintbia

Menandri in Juam Andriam, quee ei cor.vcnere, atquc utum fuijj'e his pro fuis. Ijii vitu-

perant id faitum, atquc difputant in eo, fabulas non decere contaminari. Net illi intel-

ligendo, fjciunt ut intclligant nihil: qui cum auufant butic, accufant etiam Namiutn,
Plautum^ be Ennium j

ANNOTATIONS.

JO

'5

primum appulit,

animum ad jcri-

bendum comcedius,

credidit id negoti

folum dari Jibi, ut

fabulas, quas fabu-
las fecijfet, place-

rtnt populo. Verum
intclligit evenire

multo aliter : nam
abutitur operam in

faibendis pi ologis
j

non qui narret ar-

gumentum, fed qti

refpondeat malcdi-

ciis malcrsioli vete-

ris pacta'. Nuna
quafb advertite a-
nimum ad earn rem

quam dent vitio.

Mtartder ftcit Co-
madias Andriam

pears, that thefe two Plays had a vary great

Likcnefs, and that the Plot of each turned

upon Stories refembling each other in their

Circumftances. Nay, Donatus affures us,

that the firft Scene of the Perinthian was
conceived in almoft the fame Words as that

«f the Andrian, but otherwife they were

conducted differently.
10 Contaminari non decere fabulas. Tan.

Faber, Madam Dacier, and Farnaby, all

agree in explaining contaminari by mifceri

and confundi, when two different Things
are jumbled together to make one. And
this was prccifely the Charge laid againft our

Poet. Ltvy, who feems to have well ftudicd

and understood Terence, joins the Words
contuminare and confundere, in fpeaking of

the Alliances between the Nobles ..

is very well obferved by Ma-

dam Dacier, that thofe who explain it p»l-

lui, make Terence engage in the defence of
a very ridiculous Caufc, for who can doubc
that it was faulty in a Poet to fpoil a Play ?

The Enemies of Terence maintain, noj:

decere contaminari fabulas j Terence, on the

contrary, maintains decere contaminari fabu-
las. There is therefore a Neceflity For af-,

fixing a favourable Meaning to contaminari..

The Etymology of it is thus : from tango,

contango, contagitum, contagimen, contamen,

ccntamim. This then is the firft and ori-

g'nal Signification of the Verb ccntaniino.

But as it is impofiible to join feveral things

together into one, without making them
ccafe to be what they were before, hence,
it came to fignify, to alter, change, or

fpoil.

lS Nxz'iuin, P'j'jtattt, Eimium
}

acaif.iit.
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Article, and whofe free and unaffected Manner he had rather equal;

than the obfcure formal Corre&nefs of thefe Reule.s. I advife

them however to be a little more peaceable for the 'uture, and ceafe

thefe Reproaches, left they may come to hear of their own Blunders

in their turn.

Hear favourably, attend without Prejudice, and examine into the

Merits of the Piece j that you may know what Hupes to entertain

of his future Plays : whether they wiil deferve a fair Reprefentation

,

or to be hilled off the Stage without hearing.

ANNOTATIONS.
Terence here defends himfelf by the Exam-
ple of others, who had gone before him, all

Poets of great Name and Authority. The
Order of Time in which they fiourifhed is

not here obferved. For Ennius was before

Plautus, but he is mentioned Iaft, fays Do-
itatus, becaufe of greateft Weight and Con-
fideration ; for Ennius has been generally

efteemed one of the greateft Genius's that

Rome ever produced. They were all Poets

of the firft Rank, had written for the Stage,

and taken the fame liberty, for which our

Poet was fo feverely cenfured by hisEnemies.

All their Works are now loft, fave thofe

of Flautus, who in fome things is allowed

to excel even Terence himfelf.

i no Quorum aemulari exoptat vegligentiam.

I Negligcntia is here for the free and uncon-
fined Manner of thefe Poets, both in the

Style and Difpofition of their Subjects, with-
' out fubje&ing themfelves too much to the

. Slavery of Rules. Madam Dacier quotes,

from Ccero d'. Oratcr:, a PafTage which
gives great light to this of lerence, becaufe

! he fpeaks exprefsly of this eafy free Man-

i

ner of Ennius. Ennio deleiJor, ait qui/*

piam, quod nor. dljcedit a cotrmuni mort

•verborum : Pacuvio, ir.quit alius, omnet

apud hunc orvati elaboratique funt verfus,

multa apud aherum negligcntius. " I airt

" raviftied with Ennius, fays one, becaufe'

" he departs but little from the Manner of
« familial

TE-



PROLOGUE
Accufant : quos hie nofler audlores habet

:

Quorum aemulari exoptat neglegentiam

Potius, quam iftorum obfeuram diligentiam.

Dehinc ut quiefcant porro moneo, & definant

Maledicere, malefacta ne nofcant fua.

Favete, adefte aequo anirno, & rem cognofcite;

Ut pernofcatis, ecquid fpei fit relliquum,

Pofthac quas faciet dc integro comoedias,

Spectandae, an exigendae fmt vobis prius.

ctatores fat-ete, adejie tequo ammo, fi-f cognofcite rem hujus Comoediae ; ut pernofcatis ec-

quid fpei Jit reliquum de iis quas comtediat Poeta faciet pojlbac di integro : num fpcHantLe

Jint a vobis, an prius (potius) cxigenda e lcena.

ANNOTATIONS.

20

25

*5

fu$s bj< ttojler poe-
ta habet autlores :

quorum exoptat a-
mulari negligenti-

am, potius quam
obfeuram diligen-

tiam ijlerum. Forri

moneo, ut dt.binc

quiefcant, & defi-

nant maledicere, nt

ipfi nofcant fua ma-
lefacla. Vos fpe-

" familiar Difcourfc. I prefer, fays another,
" Pacuvius ; his Verfes arc f'mooth, regu-

" lar, and finely poliihed, whereas Ennius

" write» in a carelefs negligent way." This
free Manner agrees very well with Comedy,
and is fometimes even neceffary.

Zl Obfeuram diligentiam. Obfcure formal

Corretlnefs. This arifes from too great an

Attachment to Rules, the Effect of which
is, for the moft part, a ft iff" formal Air,

that makes the whole difagreeable and un-

pleafant, yea, often brings Obfcurity and

Confufion.
a 3 Malefacla ne nofcant fua. This was

a Liberty, which the Ancients thought they

had a juft Claim to, if any one attacked

them firft, to make Reprizals ; for fo we
learn from feveral of the Morals of Pha-
drus's Fables, which may be looked upon as

a Collection of Proverbs, exprcfting the

Manners and Sentiments of ihofe Timet.

Thus. Lib. I. Fab. 26. 1.

Nulli nocendum, /i quit vera Lrferit

Mukandum fimili jure fabell* admonet.

And again, Ibid. V. 12.

Sua quifquc exempla debet arquo an'mopaii.
"

a6 Faciet dc integro comtedias. Some
Commentators, among whom Eugrapbius,
refer de intigro to the manner of his tranf-
lating from the Greek, cum unam Greecam in

unam Lat.nam tranftulerit. Intimating, that
though in the prefent Cafe, he had "joined
two together

;
yet, afterwards, he would

confine himfelf to one. But the Poet'9
Defcnce> all along, fhews that he was fond
of the Practice, and had no Intention to
giv« it up ; befides, nothing is more common
than to ufe de, ab, & ex integro, iniicad of d:
novo. Virg. Eel. 4. 5.

Magnus ab integro feclorum nafitur Ordo.
a 7 Exigcndee funt prius. Prius for pt-

tius. Exigere, is here to reject or damn 5
explodere, txfibilare, as in the Prologue t«.

the Stepmother. Novas pi txJ&as. v. 4.

P.
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A N D R I A N.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Argument.
In this Scene\ Simo firjl f/oews that great Care ought to be

taken in the Education of Touth, becaufe their Manners are

,
formed by ihofe with whom they converfe : He then opens his

Defign to Sofia, of difengaging his Son from his Mifirefs, by

• the Pretence of a Marriage.

SimoY So/it'ia come

Simo, Sos i a.

O U there, carry thefe Things in, be gone:
hither, I want a few Words with you.

Sofia. Imagine them already faid j you'd have thefc

Things carefully look'd after.

St. Nay, 'tis quite another Affair.

*So. What, pray, can my little Skill be farther ufeful to you ia

than this ?

St. There's no great 'need of this Skill of 'yours, to what I have
now in my Mind : I only want that Fidelity and Secrecy, which I

have always remark'd in you.

So. I wait your Pleafure.

Si. You know what an eafy gentle Service you have had with me
from a Child, when I firft bought you : I even at laft granted you
your Freedom, becaufe you had ferved well and faithfully : Thus
I made you the beft Recompence in my power.

So,

A N N O TAT I O N S.

* "T 7*05 ifi&c intra cmfcrte. The Scene

V opens with Sim» returning from the

Forum, followed by fomc Servants. From
his manner of Addrefs to them, we may
fuppofe that they were bringing home fome
Provifions, which he commands them to

carry in. This Conjefture is rendered ex-

tremely probable from the Anfwer of Sofia,

on which Criticks obferve that the Verb
curare was proper to Cookery and Drefling.

Madam Dacier too tells us, that in an anci-

ent Manufcript, where Figures were prefixed

to each Scene ; that at the Beginning of the

jiruiri*Ti represents two Slaves entering Si-

ma's Houfe, one of whom carries a Bottle ;

and the other fomc Fifhes. There you alfo

fee Sofia advancing to Simo, and holding a

large Spoon in his Hand, which fufficiently

marks his Office, and that tiempe ut curen-

tur reEie bxc, muft be understood as the

Language of Cookery.
Ibid. Sofia edefdum. This long Difcourfe

which Simo holds with Sofia, is well con-
ceived by the Poet, as it ferves to explain

the Fable, and give us fuch an Infight into

the Plot, as was neceffary to make us under-

stand it. The whole too is fo contrived,

that we find surlelves ir.fenfibly prepon^eiVd
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A N D R I A.

ACTUS PRIMI SCENAI.
A R G U M E N T U M.

In hac fcena Simo imprimis oftendit reflam educationem ejfe

adhibendam, aim Jumantur a converfationibus mores : ad

pofiremum etiam aperit, quo confdio fe daturum Mi uxorem

Jimulare^ eumque ab arnica avellere Jlatuerit.

OS iftaec intro auferte : abite. Sofia,

Adefdum : paucis te volo. So. di£tum puta

Nempe ut curentur recte h<ec. Si. imo iliud.

So. quid eft,

Quod tibi mea ars efficere hoc poflit amplius ?

Si. Nihil iftac opus eft arte ad hanc rem, quam paro

Sed his, quas femper in te intellexi fitas,

Fide &taciturnitate. So. exfpeclo quid velis.

Si. Ego poftquam te emi, a parvulo, ut femper tibi

Apud me jufta & clemens fuerit fervitus,

Scis : feci, e fervo ut efTes libertus mihi,

Propterea quod ferviebas libcraliter.

Quod habui fummum precium, perfulvi tibi.

10

S I MO, SOS I A.
O R D 0.

VOS iftaec intro auferte : abite. Sofia, »,,T/'^' fc"]i

Adefdum : paucis te volo. So. didum puta: ^ ijf^L
Nempe ut curentur rede hax:. Si. imo iliud. Sofia adefdum : voh_

aWoqui te paucis ver-

bis. So. Puta cfl'e

jam dtclum : nempe

vis ut bate curentur

rcEle. Si. Into tli a-

liud. So. Quid ejf

quod mea ars pojjit

efficere tibi am-
plius hoc? Si. Eft
nihil opus ijlac arte

ad banc rem et/rint

paro : fed opus eft

bis folum virtuti-

bus, quas CEO fcr-jicr

intellexi efle fttas in te, nempe fide & tacitumitate. So. ExpeSlo quid velis. Si. Poftquam
ego enti te a parvttlo, fcis ut fervitus clement & ]"fta fuerit Jemper tibi apud me : fecit ut i
fervo effes libertus mibi, propterea quod ferviebas libcraliter. Pcfolvi tibi fumsr.um pretium
quod habui.

ANNOTATIONS.
in favour of the chief Perfons of the Play,

and cannot avoid interesting ourfelves in

their Fortune ; which is one of the grand
Secrets in this way of writing.

1 Diclutn puta. As much as to fay, /
under/land you before you go any farther, and
therefore you may fancyyou have told nc already.

It was a Phrafe always ufed in this Senfe,

in common Converfation. Slaves piqued

themfclvcs upon being able to underftand

their Matters at a fingle Word or Nod.
5 Nihil iflac opus eft arte—fed Us. The

word At* had a very extenlivc Signification

among the Remans, and fe.vcd to expref; any

Voi.. I.

Skill or Knowledge whatever, as here it u
applied to Cookery, and the Virtues of Se-
crefy and Fidelity. Hence one that knew
nothing, nor was trained up to any Employ-
ment, was termed inert.

9 Jufta & clcmcns fuerit fervitus. Jufta
fervitus is not here to be underftood in the
Language of Lawyers as a juft Service, i. e.

a Service legally acquired ; But an eafy mode-
rate Service, where nothing rigorous or hard
was demanded, Juftus is often ufed in Latin
Authors for bonus, and inpftus for auddk, or
durus.

10 E fervo ut effes libertus mihi. Dona-
f- tus
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So. I always, Sir, bear it in mind.
67. 'Tis what I by no means repent of.

So. 1 am overjoy'd, Simo, if I either have done, or can do any
thing to pleafe you; and iincerely thank you, that my Service has

been fo well received : But after all, this makes me fomewhat un-
eafy, for your reminding me in this manner feems to reproach me
with a Forgetfulnefs of your Favours : Be but fo good as tell me in

one wrord, what it is you would have me do.

67. I'll do fo. Firft, then, I'm to tell you in this Affair, that the

Marriage you look upon as now concluded, is all mere Pretence.

So. Why do you fo give out then ?

67. You (hall hear the whole matter from the beginning : by this

means you'll become acquainted with my Son's Life, fee into my
Defign, and underftand what Part I'd have you to adr. in the Affair

:

For when he came to be of age, Sofia, I allow'd him a freer Way
of Life ; for how otherwife was it poffible to difcover his Genius and
Turn, feeing hitherto Age, Fear, and a Mafter had kept him in awe.

So. It is fo.

67. As it is natural for almoft all young Men to kt their Minds
upon fome one darling Purfuit; as training up of Horfes ; or Dogs
for Hunting ; or reading the Philofophers : he fhew'd an extreme
Fondnefs for no one of thefe more than another, and yet ftudied all

with moderation. I was overjoy'd.

So. And not without reafon ; for I take it to be a very ufefu!

Maxim in Life, to follow nothing too eagerly.

67. After this manner was his Life fram'd, to be frank and eafy

with

ANNOTATIONS.
tus obfcrves here, that there is a wonderful

Elegance in the addition of e fcrvo, as it

ferves the more flrongly to exprelsthe Great-

nefs of the Favour he had done him, and is

perfectly conformable to the Character of

old Men, who love to repeat their good Oi-

fices, and enhance the Value of them as

much as poffible. We fhall here once for all

obierve, that among the Romans, fuch as

were free of the C;ty, were diltinguimed in-

to Ingenui, Libertins, and Libert], The Inge-

Tltti were fuch as had been born free, and of

Parents that had been always free. The
Libertini were the Children of fuch as had

been made free, l.ibcrtl, fuch as had been

actually made free themfelves.
13 Hand tnuto failum. I don 't repent.

For to change from what we have done, al-

ways intimates that we are diiTatisfied with

it.

16 Ijlbac cornnemoratio qnafi cxprobratio

ift, Sec. It was a Saying among the Greeks :

When yea receive a Kir.dnefs, remember it
;

tvb:s you d» « Kindmjs, f»rgtt. To rc«

proach Perfons with the Favours we do them,,

is cancelling the Obligation at once. The on-
ly excufe we can plead in this Cafe, is where
die Ferfon obliged proves ungrateful ; and
indeed where pail Kindneffes are repeated,

it is always thought to imply, either that

we are diflatisfied with the Perfon on whom
they were bellowed, or defign to afk fome
Favour in our turn. -Scfi.i had therefore

reafon to be fomewhat uneafy at his Ma-
iler's Manner of talking. Our Poet's Sen-
timents are always juft, and adapted to the

Characters and Circumftances of the Per-
fons that fpeak.

J y Pradico tibi. There is a particular

-Emphafis in the word pradico. S'fia had
faid, £>itin tu uno werbo die : Simo, by this,

lets him know, that it would require fome
time. We are alfo to obferve, that this

Verb, beficles its common Signification re-

lating to Thing; future, is alfo often ufed to

exprefs what is premifed in Difccurfe.

Thus Cornelius Nepos, in his Life of Tbc-

mifeclis, Cap. vii. Cum bis csiugas fucs Tbe-

m'tpodtt
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So. In memoria habeo. Si. haud muto factum. So.

gaudco,

Si tibi quid feci, aut facio, quod placeat, Simo : &,

*9
So. Habeo in memo-
ria. Si. Haud mu-
to faBum.' So.
Gaudco, si fee], aut

1 5 facio, quid tibi, Si-Id gratum fuiiTe advorfum te, habeo gratiam.

Sed mi hoc moleftum eit : nam iftaec commemoratio
Quafi exprobratio eft immemcris benefici.

Quin tu uno verbo die, quid eft quod me velis.

Si. Ita faciam. hoc primum in hac re pnedico tibi,

Quas credis efie has, non Cunt verae nuptiae. 20
So. Cur fimulas igitur ? Si. rem omnem a principio

audies :

Eo pacto & gnati vitam, Sc confilium meum
Cognofces, & quid facere in hac re te velim.

Nam is poftquam exceffit ex ephebis, Sofia,

Liberius vivendi fuit poteftas. nam antea 25
/ Qui fcire pofles, aut ingenium nofcere,

Dum zetas, metus, magifter prohibebant ? So. ita eft.

Si. Quod plerique omnes faciunt adoleicentuli,

Ut animum ad aliquod ftudium adjungant, aut equos

Alere, aut canes ad venandum, aut ad philofophos -

3 30
Horum ille nihil egregie piaster cetera

Studebat, & tamen omnia hasc mediocriter.

Gaudebam. So. non injuria: nam id arbitror

I Adprime in vita efie utile, ut ne quid nimis.

Si. Sic vita erat, facile omnes prcferre ac pati : 35
fuit ei potejiat vivendi liberius. Nam antea, qui pofj'es fcire aut nofcere inginium ejus, dum
atas, metus, & magiflcr prohibebant libeiam agendi poteftatem. So. Ita efl. Si. Quodpiai-
que omnes adolefccntuii faciunt, ut adjungant animum ad aliquod ftudium, aut alcre cquos, aut

canes ad venandum, aut cid philofophos : ilk ftudebat nihil horum egregie prater catera,

& tamen ftudebat omnia hac mtaioerittr t gaudebam. So. Ncn injuria: nam arbitror id

efj'e apprimi utile in vita; ut ne quid lit nimis. Si. Vita ejus erat Jic : facile prcferre as.

pati omnes :

ANNOTATIONS.

mo, quod placeat s

& habeo gratiam,

id ftv.Jj'e gratum,

ad-verfum te. Sed
hoc cji molcflum mi"
hi j nam iftac tom-
memoratio efl qua-
si exprobratio im-
memvis '

btneftciu

iguin die tu uno
•verbo, quid efl quod
•velis me facere.

Si. Fatiam ita.

Sed pradico hoc pri -

mum tibi in hac it,

ha nuptije quas

edit ejfe veras,

non funt vera nu-

ptia. So. Cur igitur

timulait Si. Au-
dies omnem rem a
principle : co pa-
Bo & cognofces vi-

tam gnati mei, c-f

quid •ucTan te face-
re in hac re. Nam
pcflquam is, Sosia,

excefjit ex ephebis,

tnijlocles juffit profcifi : eifque praedix'.t, ut ne

prius Lacedamcniorum legates dimittticnt, quam

ipfe effct rcmijfus.
a+ Pofquam exceffit ex ephebis. Ephe-

bus is a word of Greek derivation, and figni-

fies properly one who has arrived at his fif-

teenth Year, which was what the Romans
called the Age of Puberty. Simons Man-
ner of introducing this Account is natural

and eafy, and was neceflary to let us into

the Poet's Defign. His Obfervations too

are extremely juft, and in Character ; the
natural Language of old Age and Expe-
rience.

34 Adprime, &c. A Particle of Con-
firmation. Ne quid nimis, a common Pro-
verb, and therefore no wray improper in the

mouth 01" a Servant. Thefe eeneral Sen-

drawn from Life itfelf, the very Dictate- of

Wifdom, and confirmed to be juft by long

Experience. Their Simplicity and Brevity-

makes us often overlook the deep Senfe con-

tained in them. The prefent may ferve as

an Inftance of it, being in nothing dil

from thefe two celebrated and often quoted

Lines of Horace :

Efl modus in rebus, funt ctrti denique fines,

£]uos ultra citraque ncquit cerfipcre rt*

Bum.

" There is a Meafure in Things, there are

" in ihort fixed and ftated Bounds, on either

" fide of which Virtue cannot be found.
1 '

Phio observes that the Ascients included

their whole Syftcm of Morality in thefe

tenses arc for the molt part Obfelvations'fliort proverbial Sentences.

C 2 V His
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with all who were his moft ordinary Companions ; to addicl him-
felf wholly to them, and comply with their Humours ; contradict-

ing none, never claiming the Preference to others : thus with eafe

may one gain Praife without Envy, and make fure of Friends.

So. It was to be fure a wife Courfe ; for as Times now are, Com-
plaifance gains Friends, whereas Plain-dealing makes us difagreeable.

Si. Meantime, a certain Woman, about three Years ago, came to

this Neighbourhood from Jndros, compelled by Poverty, and the

Negled of her Relations j of exquilite Beauty, and in the Flower of

her Age.

So. Alas ! I am much afraid that this Andrian bodes fome Mif-
chief.

Si. At firft, indeed, fhe led a chafte, frugal, and induftrious Life,

gaining her Livelihood by the Diftaffand Loom; but a Lover ad-

dreffing her with Promifes to reward her Favours, and the Suit be-

ing urged by a fecond, and a third, as the Mind is naturally averfe to

Labour, and ftrongly bent upon Pleafure, (he yielded to their Offers,

and at laft began a Trade of it. 1 By ill luck, fome of her Gallants,

as often happens in thefe Cafes, carried my Son along with them for

Company's fake. Surely, thought I with myfelf, he's caught, he has

it. Early next Morning, I watched their Servants coming and go-

ing : Hark ye me, my Boy, faid I, tell me honeftly, to whofe Lot
fell Chryfts laft Night i for you muft know, that was the Name
this Andrian went by.

So. I underftand.

Si. Phadrus, they tell me, or Clinias, or Niceratus j for all thefe

three

ANNOTATIONS.
36 His fefe dedere. That is, to com-

ply with their Wills, and fuit himfelf to

their Tempers. The Expreflion is bor-

rowed from War, when an Army, that has

been defeated, furrenders to the Conquerors,

and therefore is fometimes made to fignify

an abfolute and flavim Submiflion. Whence
Tbrafo in the EutiucL. Act v. Sc. viii. ver. 2.

Egone f ut Tbaidi me dedam, it faciam quod
jubeat. But here the Expreflion is to be fof-

tened a little, as imputing only aCompliance
from Inclination, and a certain natural Sweet-
nefs of Difpofition.

+* Objcquium amicos, Veritas odium parit.

Madam Dac'ier very juftly remarks here,

that when Simo fpeaks of his Son's Com-
plaifance, he means an honeft Complaifance,

remote from Flattery, and that did not inter-

fere with Truth. To fuppofe the contrary,

would be to make him blame inftead ofcom-
mending his Son. But as Servants are not al-

ways capable of entering into thefe nice Dif-

ferences, Sofia takes occafion from thence

t« in.v«igh againft the Age, by faying that

it was offended with the Truth. Thus he

takes obfequium, which properly fignifies

Sweetnefs of Manners, for a mean lervilc

Flattery ; the moft hateful and contempti-

ble of all Vices. There is an inimitable

Juftnefs in all Terence's Characters. Who-
ever has taken any pains to examine the

Manners of low Life, will find that their

Converfation is frequently interlaced with

thefecommon and general Reflections, which

they treafure up, and, as they often include

their whole Stock of Knowledge, arc fond

of uttering them on all Occafions.

47 Primum hac fudlcc -vitam. The Poet

here mews an extreme Addrefs in giving the

Character of Cbrysh. He reprefents her as

not wicked through Inclination, but Ne-
ceflity, after ftie had for a long Time ftrug-

gled with her adverfe Fortune. And after-

wards, in the Account which Tamfbilus

gives of his laft Conference with her, we
are infenfibly led to form Idea's very much in

her Favour, and forget her Error, or at lea ft

think it in fome meafure excuiable, on ac-

coun;
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Cum quibus eratcunqua una, his Cefe dedere,

Eorum obfequi ftudiis : advorfus nemini

;

Nunquam praeponens fe aliis. ita facillime

Sine invidia invenias laudem, & amicos pares.

So. Sapienter vitam inftituit : namque hoc tempore 40
Obfequium amicos, Veritas odium parit.

Si. Interea mulier quaedam abhinc triennium

Ex Andro commigravit hue viciniae,

Inopia & cognatorum neglegentia

Coacta, egregia forma, atque astate integra. 45
So. Hei vereor, ne quid Andria apportet mali.

Si. Primum hxc pudice vitam, parce ac duriter

Agebat, lana ac tela victum quaeritans.

Sed poftquam amans acceflit, precium pollicens,

Unus, & item alter ; ita ut ingenium eft omnium 50
Hominum a labore proclive ad lubidinem ;

Accepitconditionem : dein quaeftum occipitw

Qui turn illam amabant, forte, ita ut fit, filium

Perduxere illuc fecum, ut una eflet, meum.
Egomet continuo mecum : Certe captus eft

:

55
Habet. obfervabam mane illorum fervulos

Venientes, aut abeuntes : rogitabam, Heus puer,

Die fodes, quis heri Chryfidem habuit ? nam Andriae \pudke, parce, ac

Mi id erat nomen. So. teneo. Si. Phsdrum, aut Cli-fe^ LS"^^
mam \fed poftquam unus

<if item alter amans accefjit pollicens prctium, ita ut ingenium omnium hominum eft proclive ad labcre

ad lib'idinem ; ilia accepit cond'itionem : deinde occipit quaflum. Hi qui turn amabant illam, forte,

ut faepe _/Tf, perduxere filium meum illuc fecum, ut effet una, Egomet cogitavi continuo mecum,

Certe captus eft, kahet vulnus. Obfervabam mane fervulcs illorum venientes, aut abeunte:, rogi-

tabam illos : Heus puer, die fodes, quis habuit Cbrysidem ben ? nam id crat nomen illi Andria»

So. tcneo. Si. Dicebant Phadrum, aut Cliniam,

cum quibus cunque

erat una, dedere fefe

his, obfequi ftudiis

eorum : adi/erfus

nemini ; nunquam

praponens fe aliis
;

ita facillime inve-

nias laudem sine in-

vidia, & pmrcs

amicos. So. Infti-

tuit vitam fapien-

ter : namque hoc

tempore obfequium

parit amicos, Veri-

tas parit odium. Sr.

Interia ciciter tri-

ennium abbinc, mu-
lier quadam com-

migravit ex in Tula

Andro hue vicin'itt,

coaffa inopia £F
negligentid cogna-

torum, forma egre-

gia atque integra

d'tatc. So. Hei ! ve-
reor nc hac Andria
apportet quid ma-
li. Si. Hac pri-

mum agebat vitam

ANNOTATIONS.
count of her other good Qualities. All this

was necefl'ary to prevent our receiving any

difadvantageous Imprefiion of Glyctry, who
parTed for her Sifter, but was afterwards to

be the Daughter of Cbremrs, and Wife of

Pamphilus.

55 Captus eft, habet. ExpreiTions bor-

rowed from the Combats of the Gladiators

in the Circus. When any Perfon received

a remarkable Wound, either his Adverfary,

or the People ufed to cry out habet, or hoc

habet. Again, the Retiarius, who was al-

ways matched with the Secutir, was drefled

in a rtiort Coat, having a Fufcina or Trident

in his Left-hand, and a Net in his right,

with which he endeavoured to entangle his

Adverfary, and then with bis Trident might
eafily dilpatcb him. If, in throwing his

Net, he happened to be fucceisful, and found

his Adverfary fairl/ in his power, the com-

mon Cry was Captus eft. His Antagonist ,

as we have already obferved, was always the
Sccutor, and fo called, becaufe, if the Re-
tiarius iliould happen to fail in catting his

Net, his only Safety lay in flight ; fo that in

this Cafe he ply'd his Heels as faft as he
could about the Place of Combat, till he
had got his Net in order for a fecond

Throw t In the mean time, this Sccutor,

or Follower purfucd him, and endeavoured

to prevent his Defign. He was armed wkh
a Buckler, and a Helmet, whereon was the

Picture of a Fifh, in allufion to the Net of
his Adverfary. His Weapon was a Scymc-
tar, or Falx fupina.

5 a Die fodes. Inftead of dieft audes, and
means thi; fame as in our Language, pray
tell me, or tell me honeftlv. Cicero, Orator.

45. Liber.!cr et'iam copulando verba junge-

bant, ut fodes prt ft audes, lis pro ft vis.

C 3
6 l .Symbo-
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three were at that time her profeft Lovers. Ay, but what then did

Pamphilus f What? why he fup'd, and paid his Club. I was
overjoy'd. In like manner I enquired again another day; frill I

found that nothing fell to the fliare of Pamphilus. By this time I

thought him fuffkiently tried, and a great Example of Moderation

;

for he who encounters with A4en of this Temper, and yet has not his

Mind infected by their Vices, may fafely be trufted with the Manage-
ment of himfelf. As I was thus pleafed with his Behaviour, fo all my
Neighbours began to compliment me upon it, and praiie my good
Fortune, in having a Son of {o promifing a Difpofition. What need

of many Words ? Chremes, encouraged by this Report, came of his

pwn accord to offer his only Daughter in Marriage, with a large

Portion, the Propofal pleafed me, I agreed to it, and this is the

Day appointed for the Wedding.
So. What hinders it then from now being confummated ?

Si. You fhall hear. A few Days after, while thefe Things are

yet unfettled, Chryfis, this Neighbour of ours, dies.

So. O happy Chance ! you pleafe me much : to fay truth, I

dreaded fome Mifchief from this Chryjis.

Si. My Son, upon this, went frequently thither, with thofe who
had been Lovers of Chryjis, and join'd with them in the Care of

her Funeral ; he appear'd too forhewhat dejected, and would now
and then drop a few Tears. I own it gave me Pleafure, for thus I

thought with myfelf : Ha, to be fo much concern'd at her Death
upon lb flight an Acquaintance ! What, if he had loved her himfelf?

In what manner would he grieve for me, who am his Father ? I

fondly believed that thefe were all Marks of a humane Temper, and

companionate Mind. But, why do I thus make a long Story of it?

I myfelf too, to humour him, went out to the Funeral, far frorn

jCufpec-ting any harm.

So. Hah ! What is it you fay ?

Si. You fhall know. The Body is brought out, we move for-

ward with it. Meanwhile, amongft the Women, who were there pre-

sent, I chanced to caft my Eye upon a young Creature of an Air

—

So. Good perhaps.

Si. And of a Look, Sofia, (o full of Modefty and Sweetnefs,

that

ANNOTATIONS.
pofition muft fuftain in commerce with de-

praved Tempers.
7 5 Defpondi. Donatus diftinguifhes be-

tween Jpondere and defpondere, making the

firir proper to him who afked another in

Marriage for his Son or Daughter, and the

other to him who promifed. But we don't

find that the Latin Writers make any fuch

nice Diftinilion. Defpondere, for the moft

part, fignifies no more than to promife frank-

ly ; the Prcpofition de increafing commonly
the Signification of the Verb, to which it is

join'd. so Una

** Symbolam ded'ii: Symbola is a Word ori-

g'nally Greek, and of the fame fignification

with the Latin, Collatio. It was commonly
ufed for a Man's Club, or Share of a Reck-
oning.

66 Cum xngenlh conflielatur ejufmodi.

There is a particular Emphafis and Force

jn the Word confndattir. It marks the

Shock of federal fblid Bodies meeting toge-

ther from oppofite Directions, and endea-

vouring to overpower each other's Motion :

and ferves admirably well to exprefs here

all the AflTaults which a good natured Dif-
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Dicebant, autNiceratum. nam hi tres turn fimul 6c

Amabant. Ehc, quidPamphilus? Quid? fymbolam

Dedit, ccenavit. gaudebam. item alio die

Quaerebam : comperiebam nihil ad Pamphilum
Quidquam attinere. enimvero fpe&atum fatis

Putabam, & magnum exemplum continentiae. 65
Nam qui cum ingeniis conflicfcuur ejufmodi,

Neque commoveter animus in ea re tamen,

Scias pofl'e habere jam ipfum fuae vitae modum.
Cum id mihi placebat, turn uno ore omnes omnia

Bona dicere, Sc laudare fortunas meas, 70
Qui gnatum haberem tali ingenio prseditum.

Quid verbis opus eft ? hac fama impulfus Chremes
Ultro ad me venit, unicam gnatam fuam

75

80

85

Cum dote fumma filio uxorem ut daret.

Placuit, defpondi : his nuptiis diclus eft dies.

So. Quid obftat, cur non vera fiant ? Si. audies.

Fere in diebus paucis, quibus haec a«Sta funt,

Chryfis vicina haec moritur. So. 6 factum bene !

Beafti : metui a Chryfide. Si. ibi turn filius

Cum illis, qui amabant Chryfidem, una aderat fre

quens

:

Curabat una funus : triftis interim,

Nonnunquam conlacrumabat. placuit turn id mihi

Sic cogitabam : Hem, hie, parvas confuetudinis

Causa, mortem huj us tarn fertfamiliariter :

Quid fi ipfe amafTet ? quid mihi hie faciet patri ?

Haec ego putabam efle omnia humani ingeni

Manfuetique animi officia. quid multis moror ?

Egomet quoque ejus causa in funus prodeo

Nil fufpicans etiam mali. So. hem, quid eft ? Si. fcies:

Eftertur. imus. interea inter mulieres, 90
Quae ibi aderant, forte unam afpicio adolefcentulam,

Forma.—So. bona fortaiTe. Si. & voltu, Sofia,

non fiant -vera t Si. Indies. Ferein paucis dicbus quibus bcec funt acl-a, Chryfis bac vicina moritw

So. Ober.efaclum ! beafti me, tnttui illiquid mali a Chrysitle. Si. Tumfi.'ius meus aderat frequent

ibi, una cum illis qui Minebar.t Chrysidcm, curabatfunus ejus una cum illis, interim trfiis, nonnun-

quam ccllacrimabat. Id turn placuit mihi, cogitabam sic : Hem, hie fieri mortem hi jus Andrije tarn

familiariter, causa paria? confuetudinis : quid si ipfc amajjet ? quid Lie faciet mihi patri ? Eg*

putabam bare omnia efil'e cfiicia human: ingenii, manfuetique animi. S^uid moror te multis verbis ?

Egtmct quoque prode-. in farms tjits causa,, fufpicans etiam nihil mali. So. Hem, quid cjl f Si. Sties.

Monua effertur. Imus ; interea . ., qua: adjiant ibi, afpicio forte unam adolefeentulam,

forma, bo. Fartajfe bona. ..,-Si. Et vuitu, ,Sosia, { ,

^Jlno ZAT I N S. (

.8° UMaderat'friqli^.^^eqne%ikya Do-.tnVrns ^on-appeared as much dejected at

aut Nicerattim ; nam
hi tres fimul turn

amabant ilium: Eho
dixi, quid Pam-
philus fecit ? SMd ?
refpondebant, dt-

dit fxmbulam, cee-

nav'it : gaudebam,

qua-reborn item ali»

die : comperiebam

nihil quidquam at-

tinere ad Pamphi-
lum. Eniwvero pu-
tabam cum (pecla-

tum fatis, by effe

n agnum cxor.pLm
ccntinentia ; nam
qui oif.itlatur cum
trgeniis ejufmodi,

n< que tamen ani-

mus ejus qmmovttur
in ea re, fcias ip-

fum fiofie jam ha-

bere w.cdun Jla vi-

ta?. Cum id place-

bat mihi, turn cm-

ncs vicini coeperunt

uno ore dacic om-
nia bona, & lau-

dare meas fortunes,

qui habeitm gnatum

prceditum tali in-

genio. Qifd opus

efl -verbis ? Chremes,

impulfus bee fama,
•venit ttltro ad me,

ut daret uniepm fu-
am gnatum uxorem

filio cum fumma /io-

haec prcpofitio

placuit mihi, de-

fpondi filium : hie

dies diblu eft nupti-

So. ^uidobflat

igitur, cur nuptia»

natus, ut miles apud signa. The Word is bor-

rowed from the Military Art among the Ro-

mans, where frcquentes was ufed of Soldiers

that were always at their Colours.
8+ Tarn fieri familiariter. Familiariter,

•with fa much Concirrtt The oW Man means,

Cbrysis's Death, who was but (lightly known
to him, as if me had long been his familiar

Acquaintance, or one of the fame Family

with him.
9* Et voltu, Sosia, &c. The Poet here

very artfully reprefents the old Man, as

C 4 firuck
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that nothing could exceed it. As /he Teemed to be much more de-
jected than any of the reft, and had fomething in her Appearance
far more graceful and becoming ; I went up to the Servants, to en-
quire who me was. They told me, that fhe was the Sifter of Chryfis.

The thing immediately ftruck me : Nay, nay, think I with myfelf,

Jiere then is the whole Bufinefs, 'tis eafy to guefs whence thefe Tears,
and why all this feeming Companion.

So. How I tremble to think where all this may end !

67. Meantime, the Funeral proceeds, we follow, and arrive at the

Sepulchre ; the Body is laid upon the Pile ; the Company weeps :

then this Sifter, I was fpeaking of, ran up to the Fire very impru-
dently, and even not without manifeft Danger. It was then, that

Pampbilus, in his Fright, difcovered the Love he had hitherto io well

difTembled and concealed. He runs up to her, catches her in his

Arms, My Glycery, fays he, what are you doing ? Why would you
thus deftroy yourfelf ? when me, all in Tears, fell back upon him
with an Air of tender Familiarity, that made it eafy to guefs at their

former Love.

So. What do you tell me !

Si. I return home angry, and in great difcontent, nor was there

a fufficient Pretence for chiding him. He might fay to me ; What
have I done, Father ? What's my Offence, or wherein am I worthy
of blame ? I prevented a Girl from throwing herfelf into the Flames,

I faved her Life. The Defence is good.

So. You judge right ; for if you quarrel with a Man, for faving

another's Life, how would you behave to him, who is guilty of

Violence or Injuftice ?

Si. Chremes comes to me next day, crying out againft this inde-

cent Behaviour of my Son, and telling me he underftood for certain,

that this Stranger was his Wife. I pofitively afTured him there was
nothing in it s he infifted there was. In fine, I parted with him in

fuch

A 'fritOTAT I O N 8.

itruck with the Form and Appearance of

Glycery, that having no other Objection to

her, but her being a Stranger of uncertain

Birth ; as foon as that was removed, he

might without hesitation agree to the Match.

Venuftus fignifics,prcperly, beautiful or grace-

ful, from Venus.

S>6 Honefta £? liberali. Honeftus is often

ufed, efpecially by the Poets, inftead of

fnicker, decorus. So Virg. Gcor. II. 391. of

JSacchus

:

Et quocunque Deus clrcum caput agit ho-

neftum

h. e. PuUhrum. Liberali, i. e. ntudh

decet •uh-g'ines liberas, & benefte educa'.as.

Thus a Marriage betwixt two, who were

£>oth free and Citizens, is afterward: .called,

Conjugium liberate. Ptdifequa?, Maids that

followed her on Foot, from pes and fc~

quor.
,09 Rejcclt fe in cum, fens, quant famili-

ariter. The word familiariter, in the Ori-

ginal, conveys a Stronger Idea, than famili-
arly in our Language : for which reafon, to

give the Poet's full meaning, I have ren-

dred it : JVitb an Air of tender Familiarity.

For that, familiariter often implies Tendcr-

nefs and Concern, is pi in from what we
have faid above, on bujus mortem tarn fertfa-
miliarittr.
no c^iid a;s 1 Sosia here interrupts

the old Man with an Air of Aftonifhment,

as furprized at what he told him. There
ought, therefore, to follow a Point of Ad-

miration,
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Adco modefto, adeo venufto, ut nihil fupra,

Quia turn mihi lamcntari prseter caeteras

Vila ei{, & quia erat forma praeter caeteras

Hnnefta & liberali ; accedo ad pedifequas :

Quae fit, rogo. ibrorem elTe aiunt Chryfidis.

Peicuflit illico animum. At at, hoc illud eft,

Hinc iliae lacrumae, haec ilia eft mifericordia.

So. Quam timeo quorfum evadas. Si. funus interim

Proccdit: iequimur : ad fepulcrum venimus.

In ignem impoiita eft. fletur. interea haec foror,

Quam dixi, ad flammam acceflit imprudentius,

Sati' cum peiclo. ibi turn exanimatus Pamphilus

Bene dirlimulatum amorem & celatum indicat.

Accurrit : mediam mulierem complectitur

:

Mea Glycerium, inquit, quid agis ? cur te is perditum ?

Turn ilia, ut confuetum facile amorem cerneres,

Rejecit fe in eum, flens, quam familiariter.

So. Quid ais ? Si. redeo inde iratus, atque aegre ferens

25
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HINee fatis ad abjurgandum caufae. diceret,

Quid feci ? quid commerui aut peccavi, pater ?

Quae fefe voluit in ignem injicere, prohibui,

Servavi. honefta oratio eft. So. recie putas :

Nam ft ilium cbjurges, vitas qui auxilium tulit

;

Quid facias illi, qui dederit damnum, aut malum ?

Si. Venit Chremes poftridie ad me, clamitans,

Indignum facinus, comperiiTe Pamphilum
Pro uxore habere hanc perigrinam. ego illud fedulb

Negare factum, ille inftat factum, denique

"5

Adeo modefto, adeo

venufto, ut nil :l

pomt concipi fupra.

Quia turn eft I'ifa

mihi lamentari pra-
ter cateras, & quia

erat forma honefta

& Hberali prater

c/etcras ; accedo ad
ped'fquas, rogo qua
fit : aiunt earn

eft'e fororem Chry-
Jidis. I//ico per»
cujjit animum. At
tff,cogitabam mihi,
hoc eft illud, hinc
iunt ilia lacruma.
hac eft ilia mifcriT
cordia. So. Quam
timeo quorfum eva-
das. Si. Interim

funus prccedit : nos
fequimur j venimux
adfepulchrum, mor-
tua eft impofaa in

ignem ; fletur. In»
terea hac foror

Chryfidis, quam
dixi, accejfit impru-
dentius ad fam-
mam cum fatis pe-
riclo. Turn ibi Pam-
philus exanima-
tus indicat amorem
fuum hucufepe be-

ne dijjimuiatum £?
120 celatum ; accurrit,

compleElitur mediam mulierem. Inquit, Mea Glycerium, quid agis ? cur is perditum

te f turn ilia fans, rejeat fe in eum quam familiariter, ut facile cerneres eorum
confuetum amorem. So. Quid ais? Si. Redco inde iratus, atque ferens agri, nee erat fa-
tis caufa ad ohjurgandum : diceret, Quid feci, pater ? quid commerui aut peccavi ? qua
•voluit injicere fefe in ignem, prohibui earn, fervavi. Oratio eft honefte. So. Putas recli :

nam ft objurges ilium, qui tulit auxilium vita
,
quid facias illi, qui dederit damnum aut ma-

lum t Si. Poftridie Chremes venit ad me, clamitans indignum facinus ! fe comperift'e Pam-
philum habere hancpcregrinam pro uxore. Ego ccepi fedulo negare illud cfle failum, ille inftat

effe factum, denique,

ANNOTATIONS.
miration, not of Interrogation, as fome havel I,s Indignum facinus, comperiffe. Commen-
inconfiderately marked it.

J

tators difagree in their Opinions, how this
hi jvff jatis aj ohjurgandum caufa. j Sentence ought to be explained. Some join

Sinio admirably well fupports the Cha- indignum facinus with comperiffe ; Chremes
racier of a Father, anxious and concerned ; venit clamitans fe cornierijjt indignum facinus,

for his Son, but willing to act tenderly, and' viz. Pamphilum habere, &c. But Dir.atus,

not chide him, without fufficient Grounds, with reafon, rejects this, and obferves, that
He does not in the leaft doubt of his having indignum facinus ought to come after cla-

fome Engagement with this Stranger
;

yet ; mitans, and be diftinguiihed from what fol-

forefees that he can make a good Defence.
|
lows, by a Point of Admiration thus

:

He did no more than an Office of common
j
Poftridie Chremes venit ad me clamitans^

Humanity, and it would be unreafonabie to' indignum facinus I comperiffe Paviphi'nm ha-
accufe him ralhly on that account, or infer bere hanc peregrinam pro uxore. This laft

loo much from it. \ is the Scnfe, that I have chofen to follow,

m
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fuch manner, as to be fenfible he no longer intended to marry his

Daughter to Pampbilus.

So. Did not you, upon this, chide your Son ?

Si. I did not think there was yet fufficient Caufe to find, fault.

So. How pray ?

Si. You, Father (might he fay) have fixed the Period of all thefe

Levities, the time draws near, when I muff, fuit myfelf to the Hu-
mour of another ; allow me then for the prefent to live a little after

my own Tafte.

So. What pretence is therefore left on which to chide him ?

Si. If upon account of his Love he refufes to marry, this Inftance

of Difobcdience gives me firff. an Opportunity to fhew my Refent-

ment. And now my prefent Project is, by this pretended Wed-
ding, to find juft Caufe of being angry with him, if he refufes to agree

to it. At the fame time, that Rafcal Davus, if he has any Plot in

his Head, let him now put it in execution, when his Tricks can

avail nothing : nor do I queftion, but he'll do all the mifchief in his

power, more with a defign to vex me, than to pleafe my Son.

So. Why fo ?

Si. Do you afk ? a wicked Heart always fuggefts wicked Pro-

jects. But if I can difcover any thing of it—yet what need of fo

many Words ? but if it happens, as I would have it, that Pam-
fhilus makes no Objection, it then only remains, that I gain over

CbremeS) and all, I hope, will go well. Now, your hufinefs is, to fup-

port well this Pretence of the Wedding, to terrify. Davits, to watch

my Son, what he does, and what Counfels they take together.

So. Enough j I'll take care. Let us now go in.

Si.

ANNOTATIONS.
as agreeing better to the Character of

Cbremes, who, thereby, is made to fpeak

with the Concern of a Father-in-Law, for

this ill Behaviour of Pampbilus.
,2Z Non tu ibi gnatum ? Scil. objurgafti.

This is one of thofe Ellipfes, which are

owing to an Excefs of any Paflion, as Joy
or Grief, that hurries on one's Speech, and

•will not let them attend to Exacincfs. It,

moreover, here implies, that Sofia was now
almoft convinced of Pampbilus^ Attach-

ment to this Stranger. S'tmo again, to fhew

that he would not be angry with his Son,

.till he had Juftice on his fide ; replies, that

even this was not a fufficient Caufe of chid-

ing him, and adds the reafon.

"4 Tute ipfe bis rebus. The Father here

forefees, what Defence his Son will make,
and owns it to be fuch as leaves no room for

finding fault. We have feen above, that

when he came to be of Age, Simo left him
to follow hb own Inclinations. His En-

gagement with the Andrian, efpecially as

he managed it with fo much Secrefy and

Caution, was a Confequence of that Liber-

ty, and he might even plead, that he had
ufed it with difcretion, if when Circum-
ftances altered, and a Wife was offered, he

was willing to change his Behaviour, and

fuit it to his State of Life.

J 3° Et nunc id operam do. Simo here

lets Sofia more particularly into his Defign,

and communicates the Project he had form-

ed to come to the Knowledge of his Son's

Sentiments, and find a Pretence of chiding

him. If his Attachment to the Stranger

prevailed fo far as to make him averfe to

Marriage, there was then fufficient ground

to find fajk- But as Cbremes had gone back

in his Propofal, there was no Opportunity

left of forming a Judgment. To remedy

this, Simo pretends, as if the Wedding ftill

went forward, and wanted Sofia to fecond

him in that Defign. If he found Pampbilus

averfe,
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Neget daturum. So. non tu ibi gnatum ? Si. ne haec

quidem
Sati' vehemens caufa ad objurgandum. So.

cedo ?

Si. Tute ipfe his rebus finem prasfcnpfti, pater.

Prope ad eft, ciim alieno more vivendum eft mihi
Sine nunc meo me vivere interea modo.
So. Qui igjtur relictus eft objargandi locus ?

Si. Si propter amorem uxorem nolit ducere,

Ea primum ab illo animadvertenda injuria eft.

Et nunc id operam do, ut p°r falfas nuptias

Vera objurgandi caufa fit, ft deneget:

Simul, fceleratus Davus fi quid confili

Habet, ut confumat nunc, cum nihil obfint doli.

Quern ego credo manibus pedibufque obnixe omnia
Faclurum; magis id adeo, mihi ut incommodet, 135
Quam ut obfcquatur gnatc. So. quapropter ? Si.

qui,

125

130

Tta turn difcedo ab illo. ut qui fe filiam Ita tni difcrdo <*&

illo, ut qui negtt

fe datururr. fiham
Pamphilo. So.

An non tu ibi ob-

jurgafii gnatum ?
Si. Ne bac qu\~

d<.m fuit caufa fa-
's
tts vehement ad cb-

juigandum. • So.

%^ cedo ? Si.

Diceret, Tute ipfet
pater, prafcriffijii

finem bis rebus
j

tempus prope adefl,

cum -vi-vendum cji

mihi alieno more ;

interea fine me vi-

vere nunc meo modo.

So. Igitur qui lo-

cus objurgandi ejl

rciitlus t Si. Si
propter amorem no-

lit ducere uxorcmt
ea injuria ejl pri-

nium animad-ver-

tenda ab illo. Et
nunc do operam ad
id, ut per fialfas

uptias Jit vera
canja abjurgandi, si

deneget: Simul fie-
lerafus Da-vus, si

habet quid consiii,

ut confumat nunc,

cum deli nihil obsint
;Quid agat, quid cum illo conhlii captet. So. latU^« cga credo fa-

eft : \t~hirum omnia ob-

nixe manibus pe-

dibufque : id adeo magis ut incommodet mihi, quam ut obfequatur gr.ato. So. Quapropter\ta,

cenfes ? Si. Rogas? mala mens, ma/us animus; quern quidem si ego ftnfero Sed quid

opus ejl -verbis f sin eveniat, quod volo, ut sit nihil mora in Pamphilo } Chremes reflat, qui

est exorandus mihi, & fpero cenfiore. Nunc tuum ojficium ejl, ut bene adsimules has nuptias.

ut pertenejacias Davum, obferves filium, quid agat, quid consiii captet cum illo. So
Sat eft,

ANNOTATIONS.

rogas

Mala mens, malus animus, quern quidem ego fi fen

fero

—

Sed quid opu'ft verbis ? fin eveniat, quod volo,

In Pamphilo ut nihil fit morse : reftat Chremes,
Qui mihi exorandus eft, & fpero confore. 140
Nunc tuum eft ofricium, has bene ut adfimules nu

ptias .

Perterrefacias Davum ; obferves filium,

averfe, he knew the Danger, and muft take
Meafures accordingly : if, otherwife, there

was hope, that Chremes might rtill be pre-

vailed with to comply.
•33 Ut confumat nunc. Confumere ccnfilia,

implies the bending all one's Care to the

Accomplishment of a Project, and leaving

nothing un.ittcmpted, that 'tis thought may
' conduce to it. Thus, Cicero Fam. 6. 14.

Me fcito omnem meum laborcm, omnem ope-

ram, curam, ftudium tn tua falute con-
fumere.

'37 Mala mens, malu; animus, A wick-

ed Heart always fuggefts tuicked Prcje.'Is.

This I take to be the true Senfe of rjie

Phrafe made ufe of by -the Poet. Animus,

the Heart conceives wicked Defigns': Mens,
the Mind devifes the Means of reducing

them to practice. The one regards ths

thing itfclf, the other, the Execution. The
Conclufion of this Speech is wonderfully in

Character. Nothing could more happily

defcribe the Manner of old Age, than thofe

Paufcs, Interruptions, and fuvldenTranfitions

from one Thought to anoihcr, which the

Poet artfully puts into Simo's mouth.
«4< Ntn
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Si. Do you go firft, I'll follow. (To himfelf.) There is no doubt

but my Son will refufe to marry ; for fo Davus feemed to appre-

hend, but juft now, when he heard that the Match was to be. But

here he comes.

ANNOTATIONS.
»45 JSfon dubium eft, Ice. S'imo having fence was no longer neceffary. He is, there-

communicated his Defign to Sofia ; and giv- fore, difmified, and the old Man fuppofed to

en him the proper Instructions, his Pre-
\ remain alone upon the Stage, conjecturing

with

A C T I. S C E N E II.

Argument.
$he old Man endeavours to find out his Son's Intrigue, con-

tinues the Pretence of the Wedding, and threatens Davus, if

he finds him guilty of any Artifice to obflrucl it,

Davus, Simo.

Davus. * |
v

himfelf, not perceiving Simo.) I was wondering, if

X this Buunefs mould go off fo,. and always feared where
this unufual Lenity of my Mafter would end, who, after he knew that

Chremcs would not give his Daughter in Marriage to Pamphilus, never

mentioned it to any of us, nor feemed in the leaft offended at it.

Simo. (Afide, over-hearing hi?n.) But now he will, and that I be-

lieve pretty much to your coft.

Dav. (Still to himfelf) Here was his ProjecT:, To fuffer us to be

led away by a falfe Joy, without ever dreaming of his Defigns ; that

full of Hopes, and imagining we had nothing more to fear, he might

catch us unawares, and leave us no time to plot againft the Match.
Cunning old Fox !

Si* (Liftening.) What is it the Villain fays ?

Dav. (Afide, difcovering Simo.) 'SI if; my Mafter, and I never

•bferved it.

Si. Davus!
Dav. Hah, what's the matter ?

Si. Come hither.

Dav. (Softly) What would this old Fellow have ?

Sim

ANNOTATIONS.
* Mirobar, bee si t'ic ab'xrct. Davus

|
obferving his Mafter, holds this Dif-

jwc comes vp«o the Stage, and not I courfe with himfelf, His Character, is that

of
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Curabo : eamus jam nunc intro. Si. i prae, fequar. uuraba. Eanusjam

Non dubium eft, quin uxorem nolit filius

:

145

r

1"* ,n

f

tr9
'

Sl
*

l

Ita Davum modo timere fenfi, ubi nuptias Yeff' dulium, qlin

Futuras efle audivit. fed ipfe exit foras. [firm nolit ducere

'uxorem, ita enim
modifensi Davum timere, ubi audivit nuptias ejfe futuras, fed ipjt exit forai.

ANNOTATIONS.
with himfelf, how his Son would behave Converfation with whom makes the Sub-
on this Occafion ; till at length, Davus ap- jeft of the next Scene,

pearing, interrupts his Meditation: the I

ACTUS PRIMI SCENAII.

Arguments m.

Filii amorem explorat fenex, ftmulat futuras nuptias , minatur

Davofi quid fallaci<e nuptiis jiruat.

Davus, Simo,

MIrabar, hoc fi fie abiret : & heri Temper Ienitas,

Verebar, quorfum evaderet.

Qui, poftquam audierat non datum iri filio uxorem fuo,

Nunquam cuiquam noftrum verbum fecit, neque id

aegre tulit.

Si. At nunc faciet ; neque, ut opinor, fine tuo ma-
gno malo. j& 5

Da. Id voluit, nos ' nee opinantes duel falfo gaudio :

Sperantes jam amoto metu, intereaoVfcitantes opprimi,

Ut ne eflet fpatium cogitandi ad difturbandas nuptias :

Aftute ! Si. carnufex quae loquitur ! Da. herus eft, ne

que praevideram. <

1 l + net- vfft'**+tn.** o.u.

Si.Dave.D.hem,quidelt?Si.ehodum,ad me.DA.quidWi faifi gaud}»,

imo, fptrantes metu nuptiarum jam cmoto ; interea opprimi ofcitantes, ut ne cjfet nobis.

fpatium (tempus) cogitandi ad difturbandas nuptias : aftute! Si. Quae ifte carnifex loquitur t

Da. Eft herus, neque provideram. Si. Dave. Da. Htm, quid ejt t Si. Ebodam ad me.

Da. Quid

ANNOTATIONS.

ORDO.
Da. TV It Irabarji

j\X bee abi-

ret sic : &Jempcr ve-

rebar quorfum Ieni-

tas beri evadtrct.

Qui poftquam audi-

erat uxorem non da-

tum iri fuofilio, nun-

quam fecit verbum
cuiquam Koftrllm,

neque tulit id Ogre.

Si. At faciet nunc -

neque, ut opinor, sine

tuo magno malo.

Da. Vsiuit id, cos

nee cpinames

of a fly canning Slave, wholly devoted to

Pamphilut, and trufted by him in the Ma-
nagement of hw private Corrcfpondcnce with

Ciycery. His firft Appearance here is auite

«groeabls to this Notion. He wonder» at the

Lenity of the old Man, and fufpetts that

there is fome Fallacy at bottom. His Con-
cern for Pamphilus makes him anxious, if

poffible, to find it out, that he. might be

able to counterplot him.
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Si. (Partly hearing.) What are you muttering there, Sirrah,

Dav. About what ?

Si. About what ? Tis the Town-talk, th:it my Son's in love.

Dav. No doubt : People trouble themfelves much abuut that.

8i. Do you mind what I fay to you ?

Dav. Yes, Sir, very attentively.

Si. But to examine now too narrowly into thefe Affairs, would
be the Part of a fevere Father , for what is pail no way concerns

me. While the proper Seafon for thefe Follies continued, I let him
fatisfy himfelf to the full. But the prefent time requires a different

Way of Life, and different Manners. I therefore expecl, or, if it

be proper. 1 even beg of you, Davus, that he may now take up and

mend.
Dav. What can all this mean ?

Si. Yqung Men, if they happen to be in love, can't bear that a

Wife mould be forced upon them.

Dav. So they fay.

Si. Then if fuch a one has made choice of a knavifh Counfeller,

he is fure to give the unfettled Mind a wrong Byafs, by applying to

its weak Side.

Dav. Really, Sir, I don't underftand you.

Si. No ? hah. [Angrily*.

Dav. No : I'm only Davus, not Oedipus.

Si. You would then that I fpeak plainly what I have further to

fay?

Dav. To be fure.

Si. If I can find you out contriving any Mifchief, to retard my
Son's Marriage, or that you want to fhew how fhrewd and cunning
you are ; be affured, Davus, that you fhall be foundly ialhed, and

lent to Bridcwel for Life : with this Condition and Promife ; that,

if I ever releafe you, I will fuffer myfelf in your room. What,
do you underftand me now ? Or is not even this to be compre-
hended ?

Dav.
ANNOTATIONS.

,a Idpcpuhis curat fcilicet. This Anfvver

is founded upon the word Rumar, which
Simo had ufed in (peaking of his Son's

Love : as if it had been a matter of com-
mon Report, anJ what all the People con-

cerned themfelves about. Da-vus too by this

artfully avoids giving a direft Reply to what
his Matter had laid.

'3 Hoccine ag'n? an nan f This was a

Form, when they obferved that no Atten-
tion was given to what they faid. For Simo,

Erecting his Speech to Davus, fays Me-
3um gjiatum rumar eft arnarc. Da-vus, as if

he had jiot heard him, makes no Anfwer to

bis Matter, but turning to the Spectators,

fays, Id populus curat fcilicet. Simo per-

ceiving that Da-vus made him no Anfvver,

fays angrily, Hoccine agis, an non ? Do you

attend to ivhat I fay t Da-vus, to pacify

him, anfwers, Ego <vero iftttc. Madam
Dacier obferves on this, that in the beit

Authors, the Pronoun hie is often ufed for

mens, and iftt for tuus. tlic is of the firffc

Perfon, and ifte of the fecond. Thus the

Queftion put by Simo, Hoccine agis, an r.on t

ought not to be rendered as fome by Miflake

have done : Do you mind ivhat you (ay ?

but, Do you mind -what Ifay t The Matter

interrogates by hoc, and Da-vus anfwers

by iftuc. This Remark i3 not fo incon-

fuier.tbie
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3 r

hie -volt ! Si. Quid,

ais t Da. De qua
re? Si. Rogas t

hie volt ? Si. quid ais ? Da. qua de re ? Si. rogas?

Meum gnatum rumor eft amare. Da. id populus cu

rat fcilicet.

Si. Hoccine agis, an non ? Da. ego vero iftuc. Si. fed

nunc ea me exquirere,

Iniqui patris eft. nam, quod antehac fecit, nihil ad

me attinet.

Dum tempus ad earn rem tulit, fivi animum ut exple

ret fuum : 14
Nunc hie dies aliam vitam adfert, alios mores poftulat.

Dehincpoftulo, fiveaequum eft, te oro,Dave, utredeat

jam in viam.

Da. Hoc quid fit ? Si. omnes qui amant, graviter fibi

dari uxorem ferunt.

Da. Ita aiunt. Si. turn ft quis magiftrum cepit ad earn

re«_improbum,
Ipfum animum aegrotum ad deteriorem partem ple-

rumque applicat.

Da. Non hercle intellego. Si. non ? hem ! Da. non

:

Davus fum, non Oedipus.

Si. Nempe ergo aperte vis, quae reftant, me loqui ?

Da. fane quidem.

Si. Si fenfero hodie, quidquam in his te nuptiis

Fallaciae conari, quo riant minus,
Aut velle in ea re oftendi, quam fis callidus ;

Verberibus caefum te in priftinum, Dave, dedam uf-

que ad necem ;

Ea lege atque omine, ut, W te inde exemerim, eg^> pro

te molam. .

J

Quid, hoc intellextin' ? an nondum etiam ne hoc qui-f^,' SuNonTkm!
Da. Non: fum Davus, non fum Oedipus. Si. Ncmpe ergo, -vis me loqui aperte qua reftant?
Da. Sane quidem. Si. St J.njero hodie, te conari qu\dquam fallaciat n hit r.uptiis, ng
minus fiant ; out velle oftendi in care, quant sit callidus ; Dave, dedam te «rjjuv verier/but, in

fiftrinum, itfque ad necem, ea lege, atque omine, ut, si exenurint ie inde, ego mfap //•* te. Quid,

inteliexiftine hoc ? an nondum etiam ne quidem hoc ?

ANNOTATIONS.

eft rumor meum gr.a -

turn amare. Da .

Scilicet pr.pu'us cu-

rat id. Si. Agis
hoccine, an r.on t'

Da. Ego -vero ago
iftuc. Si. Sed eft

iniqui patris, me
exquirere ea nunc

j
nam quod fecit an-
tehac, attinet nihil

ad me. Dum tem-

pus adplefcentiae

tulit ilium ad -earn

rem, sivi ut exple-

ret fuum animum.
Nunc hie dies ad-

fert aliam vitam,

po/lulat alios mores.

Debin, pofiulo, five
eequum ejt, oro te,

Dave, ut jam re-

deat in viam. Da,
Quid hoc fit ? Si.

Omnes qui amant,

ferunt graviter, ux-
rem dari fibi. Da.
Aiunt ita S i

.

Turn si quis cepit

improbum magi-

ftrum ad earn rem,

runtque applicat

ipjitm aegrotum ani-

n urn ad deteriorem

putcm. Da. Her-

Jiderable as at firft fight it may appear.
2,1 Davus fum, non Oedipus. The Story

of Oedipus, who folved the Riddle propoied

by the Monfter Sphinx, is univerfally known.
Donatus obferves, under this Reply, a nice

and concealed Raillery. Multiplex contu-
t

melia, lays he, poteft iv.im fuum quasi

Sphvigem dixiffe, id eft deferment, monftrique

firnilem : potejt etiam inhumar.um aut ftrum
ut Sphinx. But this is rather ingenious than
true. Davus was unwilling to understand

what Simo faid to him, and therefore endca-
yo\is,by evafive Anfwers to avoid entringinto

a direct Converfation with him.
Uts pnfcndl that he fpokc in

Manner, beyond the reach of hisPenetration.
26 Te in piftrinum, Dave, dedam. Sent t»

Bridewel j literally ti the Grmding-houfe.

Thij was the ordinary Punifhment ot Slaves,

when they did amifs. They were there em-
ployed in grinding Corn, by working the
Mill j a Taik fo laborious, that Horfes
were commonly ufed in this Scr/ice. Thay
were obliged to labour day and night.

This Prifon was, therefore, of the fame
nature with our Bridnve', there being no
other difference, but that Offenders wcie

:ned to grind Corn in the one, and arc

I
to beat Hemp in the other.

-•" Ei.bgtAtfiu tmmr. This manner of

fpeakioj,
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Dav. Oh perfectly well : you have exprefled yourfelf Co plainly»

and without circumlocution.

Si. I'll (lifter myfeli to be deceived in any thing, rather than in this.

Dav. Cjecringlys) Softly, Sir, foftly, I befeech you.

Si. Do you make a jeft of it ? I'm not miftaken in you : but I

warn you, do nothing rafhiy, nor think to pretend that you had no

Notice given you. Take care.

ANNOTATIONS.
fpeaking is founded upon the Cuftom of the

Ancients, who in things of confequence, as

enacting of Laws, or forming of any great

Dcfign, always began by taking the Aufpices,

which was held neceffary to ratify and con-

firm it. Lex properly regards Men, and

the Treaties and Compacts formed among
them. Omen, regards the Gods, and our

Engagements to them, Ea lege atqua omine,

was, therefore, in a manner, fwearing by

every thing human and divine.

3 1 Ne temere facias. Some explain te-

tnere i

ACT I. SCENE III.

Argument.
Davus argues with himfelf, whether he had better ajftji Pam-

philus, or hearken to his Majler.

Davus.
Davus. T 7"E R I L Y, Davus, there is no room for Indolence or Sloth,

V as far as I can learn from the old Man's Difpofition,

with regard to the Wedding, which, if not artfully provided againft

will undo either me, or my Mafter. Nor can I well refolve what
Part to act : whether I ought to affift Pampbilus, or keep fair with
the old Man. Should I abandon him, I am in pain for his Life ; if,

again, I afiift him, I dread the other's Threats. Nor will it be an
e^fy matter to impofe upon him. For firft, he has already difcovered

fomewhat of his Son's Lovefor this Stranger : he narrowly watches

me,

ANNOTATIONS
* Enlmvtro, Dave, ice. In this Scene,

Davus remains alone upon the Stage, and
deliberates with himfelf, what he had
bell do. On one fide, his Inclination
leads him to affift Pampbilus ; on the other,
he dreads the Threats of his old Mafter.
This naturally leads his Thoughts to

the Engagements between Pampbilus and
Gfyttry, and the Contrivances they were
falling upon to accomplifh their Defigns.
By tfws, the r«adcr is let it'll* fartlwr isto

the Circumftances of the Story, and begin-

ning to intereft himfelf in the Fate of the

two Lovers, his Impatience to know the final

Event becomes ftill ftronger.

Ibid. Segnitia r.eque focordiee. Eugra-
phius very judicioufly diftinguifties the pro-

per meaning of thefe two Words, Segnitia

marks a negleft of executing, with dili-

gence, thole Expedients, which the In-

vention fuggefted as beft in the prefent Cat».

Sotordia, again implies, that lie ihould not

be
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6*em? Da. imo callide. ' Da -

33
Imo intelligo

Ita aperte ipfam rem modo locutus, nihil circuitione
c^^Lr

t

l°c

ufus es.

Si. Ubivis facilius paflus fim, quam in hac re, me de-

ludier.

Da. Bona verba quaefo* Si. irrides ? nihil me fallis

fed dico tibi, 30
Ne temere facias ; neque tu hoc dicas tibi non prse

dictum, cave.
nefacias timere, neque tu dicas hoc non fuifle pradiSum tibi. Cave.

ANNOTATIONS.
mere : audaeler, collide, and obferVe that it Temeritas, for Audacia.

is ufed in the fame fenfe by Seneca. Epift.

19. Cogita quam multa temere -pro pecunia,

quam multa laboriofe fro honors tenta-veris :

«liquid Gf pro otio audendum eft. And again,

am rem it*

aperte : ufus es ni-

hil circuitione. Si.

Facilius sim pajfus

me deludi ubivis,

quam in hac re. DA

.

!$uafo, da bona

•verba. Si. An ir-

rides ? nihil fallis

me. Sed diet tibi,

Benef. 7. 5. Nee
hoc Alexandri tantum vitium fuit, quern per

Libert Herculifque vcfigia felix temeritas

eg'it. Bat thefc fcarce come up to the Csl's

in hand.

ACTUS PRIMI SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Confultat apudfe Davits, Pampbilumne adjutet, an points feni

aitfcultet.

E'

D A V u s.

O R D O.

ENIMVERO, Dave, nihil loci eft fegnitiae, -
Da -

neque focordiae,

Quantum intellexi modo fenis fententiam de nuptiis

:

Quae fi non aftu providentur, me aut herum peffun-

dabunt.

Nee, quid agam, certum eft; Pamphilumne adju-

tem, an aufcultem feni.

Si ilium relinquo, ejus vitae timeo : fin opitulor, hu-
jus minas ; 5

Cui verba dare difficile eft. primum jam de amore
hoc comperit

:

Unquo ilium Pamphilum, timeo vita ejus : Jin opitulor, timeo hujus minas, viz. ienis ; cui cji

difficile dare -verba, yam primum comperit de hoc amore :

ANNOTATIONS.

Dave, rfi

nihil loci f'gni-

tia, neque focora.it,

quantum modo intel-

lexi fcr.tchtiam fe-
nis de nuptiis : qua
nuptia?, ft non pro-

videntur afu, pcf-

fundabunt me aut

herum Pamphilum.
Nee ejl ccrtem quid

agam, adjutt mne

Pamphilum, an au-

jcultcm fcri. Si

be carelefs in deliberating with himfelf, what
Courfe he had beft take. The Root of
Socordia is Cor, whofe Compounds are Conccrs,

Difcors, Excors, Vecors, and Secors or So-
cors, that is, sine Corde. This laft word
fignifies idle, lr.zy, negligent, carelefs, indo-
lent. Thus Tacitus, Jbcois futcn, carelefs

of what is t(.' corm hereafter. Quintitian

joins two beautiful Epithets to this Su
Vol. I.

tive, to exprefs that Indolence of Difpofition,

which blinds and ftupifies the Generality of

Parents to the Faults of their Children
;

Si non caca ac fpita parentum fecordid

ejl. TacitWs oppofeS Indujlria to Sicordia.

LangUi-fcet alioqui induflria, intendttur fs-

corduj.

6 Cui -verba dare difficile eft. Dare -ver-

ba

D
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me, left Ifhould contrive fome Fallacy in the Bufinefs of the Wed-
ding : if he finds it out, I am undone ; or, if the Fancy but take3

him, he'll find fome Pretence, right or wrong, to fend me to the

Work-houfe. To thefe Mifchances, there is this, moreover, to be

added : this Andrian, whether fhe be the Wife, or only the Mi-
ftrefs of Pampbilus, is with child by him ; and 'tis worth one's

while to hear their Afiurance, for it is rather the Project of mad
People, than of Lovers : whatever is brought into the World, Boy
or Girl-, they have refolved to bring it up. And now they invent I

don't know what Story of her being a Citizen of Athens. There
was formerly, fay they, a certain old Man, a Merchant ; he was
fhipwrecked on the Ille of Andros, where he foon after died : Chri-

Jis's Father took then, under his Protection, this young Girl, help-

jefs and deftitute. Mere Fables : to me, indeed, it has not the leaft

Air of Probability, yet the Story highly pleafes them. But I fee

Myfis coming out from her. Well, I'll hence to the Forum, and
look for Pamphilus, left, perhaps, his Father fhould furprize him un-
expectedly with his Defign.

ANNOTATIONS.
la alicui, is the fame as to deceiye or im-

pofe upon one ; this Da-vus, for feveral Rea-
sons, which he here enumerates, conjectures

would be a very difficult Talk. Donatm ob-

ferves upon it, that he does not affirm it to be

impoffible, from which it might be prefumed

that he refolved to fide with Pamphilus.

9 Quo jure, quaque injuria. So both an-

cient MSS. and all the late Editions have it.

2 cannot, however, pafs by here without No-
tice, the ingenious Emendation of Dr. Bent-

ley. He obferves that quo jure quaqite in-

juria can. by no means fubfift in this place
;

qua me injuria pracipitem in piflrinum dalit.

In this manner of ranging a Sentence, tiie

Latins never faid qua quaque, but qua, qua.

Thus Cicero, Qua deminus, qua ad-vocati. And
Livy, Qua paterna injuria, qua fua. To
thefe Authorities, there may be alfo this

Reafon offered for preferring qua in both

places : Caufam ceperit, qua caufa me in

pijirinum dabit jure aut injuria.

x4 Decrcverunt tollere. The word toller e

fignifies properly, to raife or lift from off" the

Ground. Madam Dacitr tells us, that it

alludes to the Cuftom of that Age, of lay-

for that though the Sentence fcems to be: ing Children upon the Ground as foon as

compleat, yet there is a Word wanting, for) born. If the Father was willing to educate

that qua is neceffuily required here, not! them, he ordered that they fhould be taken

guo. He, therefore, reads it thus : Qua jure,] up : if he faid nothing at all, that was a

lign

A C T I. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
.
The Midwife is called to Glycery in labour, that by this

means an occafion may be offered to Pamphilus of meeting with

Myfis.

Mvsis.

Myfis. * i
y O Archilis within.) Yes, yes, Archilis, I have heard you

JL long ago , you defire that Lefbia be immediately brought.

{to

ANNOTATIONS.
r l A:dii'i Anhilit, Sec. Terence, as

j
this compendious Manner of carrying on

IPwatic obferves, frequently makes ufe »f the Plot, that his Perfons, in coming out,
* fytafc
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Me infenfus fervat, nequam faciam nuptiis fallaciam

Si fenferit, perii : aut, ii libitum fuerit, caufam ce-

perit

;

Quo jure, quaque injuria, prsecipitem me in piftrinum

dabit.

Ad hcec mala hoc mi accedit etiam : haec Andria, ro

Sive ifta uxor, five arnica eft, gravida e Pamphilo eft ;

Audireque eorum eft operas precium audaciam :

Nam inceptio eft amentium, haud amantium :

Quidquid peperiffet, decreverunt tollere :

Et fingunt quandam inter fe nunc fallaciam, 15
Civem Atticam effe hanc ; Fuit olim quidam fenex

Mercator : navem is fregit apud Andrum infulam :

Is obiit mortem, ibi turn hanc ejectam Chryfidis

Patrem recepifle orbam, parvam. fabuls.

Mihi quidem hercle non fit verifimile : atqui ipfis com-
mentum placet.

Sed Myfis ab ea egreditur, at ego hinc me ad forum, ut

Conveniam Pamphilum, ne de hac re pater impru-JS
dentem opprimat.

banc Glycerium effe civem Atticam* Dicunt : Fuit olim quidam fenex, mercator : is fregit rta-

•uem apud infulam Andrum : is obiit mortem : lit turn patrem Chryfidis recipiffe banc ejcSlam, or-

bam, parvam : falula- . Hercle, non fit •verifimile mihi quidem : atque commintum placet ip/is.

Sed Myfis egreditur ab ea. At ego con ffram me bine adforum, ut conveniam Pampbiium, ne *«-

ler ejus opprimat eum imprudentem de bac re.

ANNOTATIONS.

35
•nfenfusfervat (ob-
fervat) me, ne fa-
iam quam falla-

ciam in nuptiis.

Si fenferit, peri;
j

aut, ft fuerit libi-

turn ei, ceperit cau-

fam, quo jure, quo-

que injuria, dabit

me pracipitcm in

piftrinum. Hoc e-

tiam accedit mihi
ad hac mala : hac
Andria eft facia

gravida e Pamphi-
lo, five ifta eft ux-
or ejus, five arnica.

Eftque prctium ope-

ra audire audaci-

am eorum } nam eft

inceptio amentium,

haud amantium :

decreverunt tollere

quidquid peperiffet :

nunc fingunt
\quandam fallaciam

fe, nempe

fign they were to be expofed. This barba-

rous Cuftom continued a long time, till

Plato at length demonftrated the Enormity
of it, and banifhed it his Commonwealth.
It may, perhaps, be of ufe to obferve here,

that this alludes to the Cuitom among the

Creeks, and not among the Romans ; for the

Reader mall all along cor.fider, that though
he has in his hands a Latin Poet, the Cha-
racters are Grecian. This Remark is the

more necefiury here $ bccaule Romulus, in

j
his Laws, relating to Children, had decreed>

that all monftrous Births, and thofe maimed
from the Womb, mould be deftroyed.

'However, he had wifely provided at the

j
fame time, that this ihould never be done,

till after confulting a Jury of reputable Men,
who were to determine, whether the Chil-

dren were fitter to live, than to die. Such
a Similarity of Cuitoms might eafily have
led a, Reader into the Error here guarded
a°ainft.

ACTUS PRIMI SCENAIV.
Argumentum.

Ohjletrix accerfitur ad Glycerium parturientem, ut hac occaficne

conveniatur Pampbilus a Myfide.

Mysis, ordo.
AUDI VI, Archilis, jamdudum: Lefbiam adducilMrs. a Rchilis,

lubes I . JLJL audivl
te jamdudum : ju-

jubes
bet Lefbiam obltetricem adduci.

ANNOTATIONS.
fpeak what they are about to do, and at 1 trived, as to let us know what is doing
the &me time, the Diftourle is lb ton- 1 by others.

n -» a <Trmu-
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(to herfelf.) Why, truth on't, fhe's a thoughtlefs tippling Goflip,

and by no means fit to be trufted with a Woman in her firft Labour.
However, I'll go and bring her. Obferve but the Obftinacy of

the old Hag, becaufe they are Pot-companions. Heaven grant my
Miftrefs a good Delivery, and that me may rather mifcarry with
fome other. But whence comes it, that I fee Pamphilus fo ftrangely

difordered ! I tremble to think what it may be. I'll fray a little, to

know whether the trouble he now feems to be in, threatens any
Difafter.

ANNOTATIONS.
* Temulcnta. That is, one given to l Ditlum autum Temetum, (fays Dorutus) ai

Wine, a tippling Goflip ; for Temetum fig- I eo, quia tentet mentem. Temulenta vino, te

-

nifies Wine, and hence a Man fober and I meraria nature.

moderate in this refpeft, is called abftemius. \ 4 Importunitatem fpetlate anicula. Impor-

tanttas

ACT I. SCENE V.

Argument.
This Scene contains Pamphilus'j Complaint againft his Father

and Chremes, upon hearing of the intended Nuptials, and his

firm Refolution to maintain his Pretenfions io Glycery.

Pamphilus, Mysis.
Pamp.fmT^'0 himfelf.) Is this a Behaviour or Conduct becoming a

A. reafonable Man ? Is this acting like a Father ?

My/. What means this ?

Pamp. Heaven and Earth ! if this is not ill Ufage, what can de-

ferve that Name ? He had fixed upon this for the Day of my Wed-
ding, ought I not to have known of.it before ? Ought it not to have

been firft communicated to me ?

Myf. Wretch that I am, what do I now hear?

Pamp. What can Chremes mean, who but fo lately refufed to

give me his Daughter in Marriage ? He has changed his Mind, it

would
ANNOTATIONS.

1 Hoccir.c eft bumanumfatlum aut inccptum?

Simo, after parting from Da-vus, goes to the

Forum, where meeting with Pamphilus, he

pretends, according to the Scheme laid open

to Sofia, that he muft that day prepare for

his Marriage with Chremes's Daughter.

Pamphilus, difconcerted by a Propofal fo

fudden and unexpected, deliberates here

with himfelf, what he is to do. Myds is

introduced to turn the Scale. At her Ap-
pearance, all his former foft and tender

Sentiments in refpett of Glycery revive, and

he is confirmed in the Refolution of adhering

r© her m fpiiw «f sli Oppofition.

1 Proh Deum atque hominum fide. This

Exclamation, fays Wefterhovius, was ufual

not only in Cafes of great Admiration, but

where a Man thought himfelf ufed ill and

hardly ; and as often as he implored thofc

Helps, which are due from one to another,

by a natural Obligation. Hence Fides is often

ufed for Protection and Patronage. Dr. Bent-

Icy, upon this Paffage, obferves that atque

hominum is wanting in a very noted MS.
and that proh Deum fidem is an Expreflion

ufual with our Author. According to this,

the proh Diiim atque hominum fidem, in

Verfe 12, will com« in more elegantly. At
full
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Sane pol ilia temulenta eft mulier, & temerari3,

Nee fati' digna, cui committas primo partu mulierem :

Tamen earn adducam. importunitatem fpedtate ani-

culae ;

Quia compotrix ejus eft. Di date facultatem, obfecro,5

Huic pariundi, atque illi in aliis potius peccandi lo-

cum.
Sed, quidnam Pamphilum exanimatum video ? vereor

quid fiet.

Opperiar, ut fciam, numquidnam haec turba triftitiae

adferat.
trici loam peccandi

in aliis potius foeminis. Sed quidnam -video Pamphilum exanimatum ? vereor quid siet. Oppc-
riar, utfciam, num bee turba affcrat quidnam triftitia.

ANNOTATIONS.
tunitas is a very expreffive Term, and fig- (regards neither Time, Place, nor Circum-
nifies properly an imprudent Obftinacy, that

J
fiances.

Sane pol ilia eft te-

mulenta mulier, £•?

temeraria, nee fatit

digna, cui committas

mulierem in prim*

partu : tamen ad-

ducam earn. Spe-

ciete importunitatem

anicular
;

quia Lef-
bia eft compotrix

ejus. Dii, obfecro,

date buic Glycerio

facultatem pariun-

di, 6? ;///' obfte-

ACTUS PRIMISCENAV.
Argumentum.

Continet h<ecfcena querelam Pamphili adverfus patrem £s? Chre*
metem, cognito nuptiarum conftlio, & deliberationem animum-
que objiinatum in tuendo Glycerii amort.

H
Pamphilus, Mysis.

O R D O.

OCCINE eft humanum factum aut ince-i^A.TTOa/W eft

ptum ? hoccine eft ofheium patris \
\ r^K*"!™"

1""

^f * \ factum aut ince-

MYS. Quid lllud eft? \ptum? boccine eft of--

Pa. Pro Deum atque hominum fidem ! quid eft, ft ficiunt P*[rh

?

M *

hoc non contumelia eft ? £-'

Uxorem decrerat dare tefe mi hodie. nonne oportuit atq
Praefcifle me ante ? nonne prius communicatum opor

tuit ?

My. Miferam mc, quod verbum audio •'

Pa. Quid Chremes ? qui denegarat, fe commiflurum
.vijkj Nonne oportuit trie

preefrifle hoc ante?
nonne oportuit hoc fuiffe communicatum mihi prius ?Mv, Heu me miferam}

%quod verbum audio !

Pa. Quid Cbrcmti vult fibi ? qui denega-verat fe commiflurumfuam gnatam uxorem mibi
j

ANNOTATIONS.

Quid eft illud? Pa.
Prob fidem Deum

hominum I

quid eft contume-
lia, si hoc non eft

J contufheSa f decre-

<verat fefe dare ux-
orem mihi hodie.

firft he appeals only to the Cods, afterwards

to Gods and Men.
3 Uxorum decrerat. In this, Pamphilus

places the Injury, that his Father had lb

iiiddenly charged him to prepare for Mar-
riage, not th.it the Match propofed could be

thought an Injury j though \vc may well

prefume he would have considered it as a
great Hardfhip. But he imagines, that had
he known it beforehand, he would have
found fome Pretence to elude his Father's

Will. Hence he adds, Nonne opportuit prae-

fcifle mc ante, Sec. Eugrapbius.

U 1 Id
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would feem, becaufe he fees me unchangeably the fame. Is he then fo

obftinately bent to draw me from Glycery t which, indeed, if he can

compafs, I'm ruined for ever. Is there, think you, upon Earth a more

unfortunate or unhappy Wretch than I ? Good Heavens ! is there no

pofiible way for me to fhun this Alliance with Chremes f How much
have I been abufed and mal-treated ? All things were concluded and

agreed on. Hah, on a fudden I am caft off, and again fought after. And
why, unlefs it is as I fufpecl ; they certainly rear up fome Monlter,

"Whom as they c^n force upon nobody elfe, they have recourfe to me.

Myf. This Speech has almoft frightened me out of my Senfes.

Pamp. But what fhall I fay all this while on the part of my Fa-

ther? How! to refolve upon an Affair of that importance with fo

little Forethought ? Paffing by me juft now at the Forum, Pampbi-

lus, fays he, you are to be married to-day, go home, and make ready.

To me it founded, as if he had faid, Go home prefently and hang

yourfelf ; I was amazed. Do you think that I could utter fo much
as one word ; or frame any Excufe, however falfe, fooSiih, or un-

juft ? I flood fpeechlefs. But had I been apprized of it before ;

ihould any one now afk me, what in this Cafe I would have done ?

why, I would have done any thing, not to do this they now urge me to.

'But what courfe had I beft take at prefent ? So many Cares diftracl:

me, and draw my Mind different ways, Love, Pity for my dear

Glycery, Importunities to marry. Add to all this, the Reverence due

to a Father, who has hitherto with fo much mildnefs indulged me
in every thing that Heart could wifh. How then can I reiolve to

contradict him ? Alas ! I know not what to choofe. Myf,

ANNOTA TION S,
1 Id mutavit, fuer.iam me immuiatum -vide!

Tamphilus here cannot conceive with him-
felf, why Chremes, who had refufed to give

him his Daughter in Marriage, becaufe he

was engaged in an Affairwith another, lhouid

now fo fuddenly change his Mind, tho' he
rftill perfifted in that Paffion, which had
caufed all the Obstruction. But here a very

fcnfihle Difficulty occurs ; for according to

all the Rules of pure Latin, mmutare /ig-

nifies to change, and of confequence, im-
mutatus cap never fignify unchanged. And
yet it is plain, that both the Senfe and
Truth require it ; for Pampbilus continued
always firmly attached to Glycery, nor ever

had a Thought of abandoning her. Tana-
quilFaber has obviated this Difficulty, by
making it appear that immutatus is here
For immutabilis ; and that compound Ad-
jectives derived from Particles paflive,

don't always imply the Reality of the thing,

"but the Poifibility : that is, to fpeak in the
Language of Grammarians, they become
Potentials. Thus to give fome Examples

;

•we meet with immotus for immobHis, irmi-

8us for irrvincibilis, inwfus for invisibilis,

and thus alfo immutatus for immutabilis»

Wejtcrh'jvius, Dacicr.
10 Jn-venuftum cut infeiicem. Pampbilus in

danger of lofing the Woman he loved, and
having one whom he did not love forced

upon him, calls himfejf imitnufius j that is,

one who was unlucky in his Amours, one
whom Venus did not favour. As, moreover,
he could not avoid this Misfortune, without
difpleafing his Father, he calls himfelfalfq

infeiix, that being what he accounted a great

Unhappinefs.
15 Aliquid monftri alunt. We are to

confider Pampbilus here as fpeaking in the
Violence of Grief and Concern, for find-
ing all his Meafurej fo broken. There is

nothing more natural, than for a Man in

this cafe to fly into extravagant Expreffions,

which his more cool Reafon would difap-

prove. The Poet feems to have been well
acquainted with human Nature, and to have
underltood perfectly all the Springs and
Movements of the Soul. Thofe Sallies of
Psffion, that here break from Pampbilus,
are the real Language of a Heart irritated

by Disappointments, and the Misfortune of

feeiag -
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Mutavit id confi-

lium, quintain <vi-..

det me immutcit;:)!!.

Datne operant ltd

obftinate, ut ab-

firabat pi» t

a Glycerin f quod fi
fit, perso fundi -

I

'.us. Puteine uliquis

quenquam boimnem.

Gnatam fuam uxorem ; id mutavit, quoniam me im-
mutatum videt.

Itane obftinate operam dat, ut me a Glycerio mite-

rum abftrahat ?

Quod fi fit, pereo funditus, 10
Adeon' homiuem invenuftum effe, aut infelicem quen

quam, ut ego fum ?

Proh Deiim atque hominum fidem !

Nullon'ego Chremetispaaoaffinitatemeffucrerepotero ?We '^imnmfrm
r\ j- r s r o y o \

aut tnfeliecm, v.t

V£uot modis contemtus, lpretus r racta, tranlacta om-\ tg fum f pn /, f.
Ilia, hem, [<«* duormn atqui'.

Repudiatus repetor, quamobrem ? nifi fi id eft, quodi /w™,-' *****
1 - c .

r ' * * * >ego nutw patio ef-
luipicor :

.

_ ^

l SlJv£ere aftinitatem

Aliquid monftri alunt : ea quoniam nemini obtrudi[c&«»*»> ? jpw*

poteft, [metu.
\

md"
f

fui .***":
Tvt j »

»

i • r • • 'w> lpretus ? omnia
Itur ad me. My. oratto haec me miieram exanimavitlfunt /acta ttanf-

Pa. Nam quid ego dicam de patre \ ah !

Tantamne rem tarn neglegenter agere \ prasteriens modo
Mihi apud forum, uxor tibi ducenda eft, Pamphile,

hodie, inquit : para : [fpende te.

Abi domum. id mihi vifus eft dicere, Abi cito, & fu-

Obftupui. cenfen' ullum me verbum potuifle proloqui?

Aut ullam caufam, ineptam faltern, falfam, iniquam ?

obmutui.

Quod fi ego prius id refciftem ;
quid facerem, fi quis

nunc me roget

;

Aliquid facerem, ut hoc ne facerem. fed nunc prirrium

quid exfequar ? 25
Tot me impediunt curae, quae meum animum divor-

fe trahunt

:

Amor, mifericordia huj us, nuptiarum folicitatio

;

Turn patris pudor, qui me tarn lent paflus eft animo para te .• abi do-

ufque adhue, *""».^ v
,

lf*\ dc~Ql*L*i A. c • [cere id mihi ; Abi
use meo cunque ammo libitum eir, racere : eine ego a-,^ & pfpaSe te.

ut advorfer ? hei mihi

!

| obftupui .- cmfcfiu

mcpotuijfe proloqui ullumvcrbum? aut ullam caufam, ineptam fa'tern, falfam, iniquam? obmu-

tui. Sftjbdf quis rtget me nunc, quid facerem, ft ego refciftem id prius : facerem aliquid, ut ne

facerem he. Sed nunc quid exequar primum ? tot euro? impediunt me, qua trahunt meum animum

divtrfe : amor, mifericordia bujus Glycerii, folicitatio nuptiarum • turn pudor mei patris. qui uf-

que adbuc eft paj/u> me tarn leni animo, facere quacunque efl libitum meo animo : egonc ut adver-

ser ii ? bci mihi ! ANNOTATIONS.

aclaque. Hem !

ego repudiatus re-

petor. Quamcbr. m f
nifi fi eft id, quod/

fufpicor : alunt ali-

quid monftri : ea,

quoniam poteft ob-

trudi nemini, itur ad
me. My. Hacorati»

exanima-vit me mi-

fcram metu. Pa.'.

Nam .quid ego dicam

depatre? Ah 1
, eu ni-

ne oportuit agere

tantum rem tarn tieg-

Ugenter? Mcdopres-
tcritns apud forum,
inquit mihi, Pam*
fhile, uxor eft du-

cenda tibi kodic \

feeing all its Defigns baffled. It adds too

greatly to the Poet's praile, that all here

flows with a natural Eafe and Simplicity
;

there is nothing forced or overftrained in the

Sentiments.
»9 Apud forum. Fotum fignifies a Place

where Caufes are debated, or where People

.met on Affairs of TrafRck and Merchan-

dize, and often a common Market-place, in

which lait Senfe it is frequently ufed by Te-
rence. Sometimes too it is taken for a IMace

of Exchange, where Money-Matters were
tranfacled. This is evident from a Paf-

fage in the lait Act of Plormio :

Tranfi fodes ad Forum atque illud

mihi

Argentum rurfumjubi refcrwi.

*3 Quod fi ego rejaj/'em, &c. Commen*
D 4 tators
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Myf. Hah, I tremble to think what this Irrefolution may turn to.

But now 'tis abfolutely neceflary, either that he himfelf fpealc to my
Miftrefs, or that I fpeak fomewhat to him about her. While the

Mind wavers in Uncertainty, a little matter will turn it either one
way or the other.

Pamp. Who fpeaks here ? My/is, Good-morrow.

Myf O Pamphilus, Good-morrow.
pamp. How does your Miftrefs ?

Myf. How does fhe? fhe's now in labour, and, moreover, full of

anxiety ; becaufe this is the Day fomc time ago fixed on for your
Wedding : nay, fhe is fomewhat appreheniive too, left you fhould

abandon her.

Pamp. How! Do you imagine it poffible, that lean entertain fuch

a Thought? Can I fuffer an unfortunate young Creature to be ruined

for my fake ? one, who has trufted me with h?r Life, Honour, and
every thing that is dear to her : One, whom I have loved with the

Fondnefs and Tendernefs of a Hufband. Shall I, I fay, fuffer a

Difpofition, trained up to Chaftity and Virtue, to ftruggle with
Want and Neceflity, and ftoop to things below it ? I'll never do it.

Myf. I don't much fear indeed, did it depend only upon yourfelf

;

but how can you withftand the Authority of a Father ?

Pamp. Do you then imagine me fo mean, fo ingrateful, fo inhu-

man, and barbarous, that neither a long Intimacy, Love, nor Ho-
nour, can move or engage me to keep my Promiie to her ?

Myf. One thing I know, that fhe well deferves you fhould remem-
ber her.

Pamp. Remember her : O My/is, My/is, thofe laft Words which
Chryjis fpoke to me concerning Glycery, are even now, at this inftant,

Written in my Heart. She was juft dying, I remember, when fhe

called me; I went: when ye were withdrawn, and we left by our-

selves, fhe thus begins ; My Pamphilus, you fee the Youth and Beau-

ty of this poor Orphan, nor can you be ignorant how little they

will avail to the Security, either of her Virtue, or the fmall Fortune,

that

ANNOTATIONS.
ators differ much as to the Manner of read-

ing and pointing this Pafl'age : that which

I have followed, is according to the more
e'ommon Editions. Wefierbcmius, in his

Text has done the lame ; but in his Notes,

he tells us, that we ought by all means to

read and diftinguifh it thus :

£{uodJi ego refciffim id prim; ('quidfacercm f

Ji quis ftunc me ropct)

Jfliquid, fac-irem, ut nt hac facerem.

For after that I'ampbilus had faid, £>uod Ji

\fga reffiffcm ad pri.ts j he /tops a little, as if

loft ifl Thought. Some one of the Specta-

tors might ifl the mean time have aflced, quid

faceres t Humouring, therefore, tiiij Sup-

.[:c.
ridcrj, he goes on to fay, Suid Jawtm f

Jiquis nunc me rcget ? and anfv/ers at the fame
time, aliquid facerem, ut hoc ne facet cm.

That is, I would feign or invent any
thing to prevent a Marriage, to which I am
fo avcrfe.

sa Dum in dubio eft animus, fauh mo~
mento. This is a manner of fpeaking,

tranflated from the Balance, when the two
Scales equiponderate, in which cafe the leaft

Weight added to either of them will defhoy

the Equilibrium, and make the Balance in-

cline to that fide where the additional Weight,
is put. Momentum, as if Mcvimcntum, a

fmall Motion of the Balance, and hence too

the little additional Weight that caufes this

Motion, By the lAtdQ Derivation, it is made
to
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quid

Mi-
Incertum eft

agam. M y .

[era timeo, quorfum
hoc incertum acc'i-

uat. Sed nunc per-

opus eft, aut hunc

Pamphilum loqui

cum ipsa Glycerio
;

aut me loqui ali-

quld de ilia adwer-

fum bunc. Dunt
animus eft in du-
bie, impellitur pau-
lo memento hue vel

illuc. Pa. Shtis

loquiter hie? My-
sis, falve. My.

Pamphile, fal-ve.

Pa. $uid Glyce-
rium agit ? My.
Rogas ? laborat e

dolore partus •• at-

que mifera eft foli-

cita ex hoc die,

quia dim nuptia

tuae funt conftituta

in hunc : turn au-
tem timet hoc, nt

tu deferas fe. Pa.
Hem ! egone queant

conari iftuc ? egone

sinam illam mije-

ram deeipi propter

me f quae cred.dit

fuum animum atque

omnetn iiitam mihi,

quam ego habuerim

egregie caram ani-

Et ad pudicitiam & ad rem tutandam iient 54*J&ww ^^«gm'wi
doiium atque eduHum bene &' pudke, immutarl coatlum egeftete? n»n factum. My. Haud -ve-

rear, a Jit siturn in te folo : fid ui queas ferrc vim. Pa. Putajne m; adeo igr.avum, adeone

porro ingratum, aut inhumanum, aut ferum, ut neque enfuetudt, neque amor, ncque pu-
dor cemmweat : neque commoneat me, ut ferziem fidem ill;? My. Sci» hoc unum, cam ejfc

meritam, ut effes memor fui. Pa. Ut cJJ'em manor? >j Mjfis, Mysis, dicla Mia Chrysidis de

Glycerio, funt etiam nunc fcripta mihi in anirr.o. Jam fame moriens vocat me : accejji : vos

, nos foil, ir.cipit : Mi Pamphile, vidcs formam atque atatem hujus, nee eft clam tc

quia: inutiUs utraque hie res nunc sint illi, & ad tutnndum pudicitiam, & ad tutandam rem,

ANNOTATIONS.
to ftand for the fmallcft interval of Time. I + 8 Etiam nur.c mihi fcripta ilia difla,

++ Ingratum, aut inhumanum, aut fer/.m.l Sec. Pamphilus is led into this train of Re-
' fle&ion in a very eafy and natural manner

;

and fuch a Croud of tender paiiionate Ideas

flowing in upon his Soul at or.ee, mail have

a wonderful Tendency to confirm him in his

Attachment to Glycery. The whole is

wrought up with all the Delicacy and Soft-

nels imaginable, nor is it poflible to read

it without being fenGbly touched.
5 J £>ju)m ills' utraque ret nu-.c inutil.s,

3d. DfruUia obfrrves tlui fojne MSS. read

utile:,

Incertum eft quid ap;am. My. mifera timeo, incertum

hoc quo fum accidat. 30
Sed n nc

t
..-ropu' eft, aut hunc cum ipsa, aut me ali-

>i de i!!a advoifum hunc loqui.

Dum in dubio eft animus, paulo momento hue vel il-

luc irnndUtur.

Pa. Qui? hie loquitur? Myfis, falve. My. 6 falve,

"phile. Pa. quid agit? My. rogas ?

Laborat e dolore : atque ex hoc mifera folicita eft die,

CMa o!im in hunc funr. conftitutae nuptia?. turn au-

tem hoc timet, 35
Ne defer'.-, fe. Pa. hem, egone iftuc conari queam ?

Ego propter me illam deeipi miferam finam ?

mihi fuum animum atque omnem vitam credidit,

Qu.:m ego animoegregie caram pro uxore habuerim,

Bene & pudice eju' doctum atque educlum fmam 40
Coa&um egeftate ingenium immutarier ? •

.

Non faciam. My. haud verear, fi in te folo fit fitum:

Sed vim ut queas ferre. Pa. adeon' me ignavum putas ?

Adeon' porro ingratum, aut inhumanum, aut ferum

Ut neque me confuetudo, neque amor, neque pudor 45
Commoveat : neque commoneat, ut fervem fidem ?

My. Unum hoc fcio, meritam efle, ut memor efles fui

Pa. Memor effem ? 6 Myfis, Myfis, etiam nunc mihi

Scripta ilia didta funt in animo Chryfidis

De Glycerio. jam ferme moriens me vocat

:

Acceffi : vos femotae : nos foli : incipit

:

Mi Pamphile, hujus formam atque atatem vides :

Nee clam te eft, quam illi nunc utraeque inutiles

The Observation which Donatus makes upon
this Pafl'age is excellent, and lets the Reader
into all its Beauty. Mira omnts convsrsio.

:':m dixit : Adeone me obfequentem pa-
tri exifiimas, adeo gratum, adeo pium, adco

manfuetum f Thus he aH along preferves the

Character of a Lover, and by thefe pafiio-

n:te and rhetorical Expreflions makes it ap-

pear, as if it would be a Crime of the highdl
nature, to fubniit to his Father i;i this l\\-

{lance.
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that I may leave her. I, therefore, conjure you by this right Hand •

by that fweetnefs of Temper, which is natural to you, by your fu-

lemM Engagements to her, and her own forlorn helplefs Condition
that you never feparate her from you, nor abandon her. If I have
always loved you with the Affection due to a Brother ; or me prized

you above all the World befide, and in every thing made your Will
her Law : I bequeath you to her as her Hufband, Friend, Cjuardian,
and Father. I commit all my Fortune to your Care, and entruft you
with the Management of it. With thefe Words fhe gave her into

my Hand, and a few Moments after expired. I received her, and
am refolved to keep her.

Myf I hope fo indeed.

Pamp. But why are you abfent from her at this time ?

Myf. I go to fetch the Midwife.
Pamp. Make hafte then : But d'ye hear ? Not a Word of the

Wedding, left that fhould add to her Ilinefs.

Myf. I underftand ye.

ANNO TAT I ON S.

Miles, and fome Commentators tells us, that

this manner of fpeaking is far more ex-

preffive of what is here intended, than the

ether. Sane autem (fays fVeJierbovius) ejuf-

temodi locutio inutilitatem maximum defcri-

bit. It is granted, but the Word is always
in this Cafe ufed ironically, which would by-

no means fuit the Earneftnefs and Concern
wherewith Pampbilus exprefTes himfelf on
this Occafion. 6z Hanc

ACT II. SCENE I.

Argument.
Hhis Scene expreffes the Anxiety of Charinus, upon hearing from

his Servant Byrrhia, that Pamphilus was that day to be

married to Philumena, with whom he was defperately in love.

Meeting Pamphilus, he begs of him not to wed her.

Charinus, Byrrhia, Pamphilus.

Char.\J[ 7 HAT is it you tell me, Byrrhia ? Is fhe to be marry'd

VV to Pampbilus to-day ?

Byr. For certain.

Char. How d'ye know ?

Byr. I had it from Davus juft now at the Forum.

Char. Wretch that I am ! while divided between Hope and Fear,

I bore

ANNOTATIONS.
1 £>ui'J ah, Byrrhia? We have teen him and the old Man. There meeting

in a former Scene, that Dai/us went to with Byrrbia, he informs him of the in-

the Forum in queft of Pampbilus, that he tended Marriage. Charinus, who was in

»ght tell him what had'pafled between love with. Philumena, hearing this from

ByribiOf
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Quod egote per hanc dextram oro, & ingenium tuum,

P r tuam fidem, perque hujus folitudinem

Te obteftor, r. abs te hanc fegreges, neu deferas :

Si re in germani fratris dilexi loco,

Sive haec fc iblum temper fecit maxumij

Seu tibi morigera fuit in rebus omnibus, 60

Te ifti virum do, amicum, tutorem, patrem :

Bona ncftra haec tibi committo, & tu*mando fidei,

Hanc mi in manum dat: mors continuoipfam occupat

Aecepi : acceptam fervabo. My. ita fpero quidem. 64

Pa. Sed cur tu ab ilia ? My. obftetricem accerfo. Pa

43

propera :

Atque audin' ? verbum unum cave de nuptiis,

Ne ad morbum hoc etiam, My. teneo.

Quod ego orq te per
banc dextram, &
tuum ingenium, per
tuam fidem, perqut

folitudinem hu'ius

obtcfior te, ne fegre-
ges banc abs te. neu

dtferas, earn
; ft di-

lexi te in loco ger-
mani fratris, five
beet puella femper
fecit te jolum maxi-
mi, feu fuit mori-

gera tibi in omni-

bus rebus. Do te

virum, amicum, tu-

t:nm, patrem ifti :

committo ' beec no-

ftra bono tibi, &
rnando ea tuafidei. Dat hanc mihi in manum : mors continuo occupat ipfatn. Aecepi iljam, fer-

vabo acceptam. My. Spcro ita quidem. Pa. Sed cur tu abis ab ilia t My , Accerfo obftetri-

cem. Pa. Propera : atque audin'' ? cave dicas unum verbum de nuptiis, ne hoc etiam accedat ad
morbum. My. Teneo.

ANNOTATIONS.
61 Har.c mihi in manum dat. Marriage,

as Donatus tells us, was celebrated Conven-

fione it: manum, by giving the Hand of the

Woman into the Hand of the Man, whence

{he was faid venire in manum viri. Ptm-
philus

t
therefore, by this, would infinuate

that he had received her as his Wife, and was
refolved to adhere to her as fuch.

A C T U S II. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Solicitudo Charini adolefcentis, qui ex Byrrhia fervo refciverat

Pamphiium eo die uxorem duclurum Philumenam^ quant ipfs

Charinus mi/ere deperibat. Idem rogat Pamphiium ne ducat.

Charinus, Byrrhia, Pamphilus.
O R ,1 O.QUID ais, Byrrhia ? daturne ilia Pamphilo hodie Cn./^\uw ah,

n upturn ? By. fie eft.

\»,h. Qui fcis; By. apud forum modo e Davo audivi

Cm. vas mifero mihi !

\) Byrrhia

}

illane * Philumeni
datur r.uptum Pam-
philo bodie f By..— ....... . fHJtlft V'JiliC !

Sic eft, Ch. Qui ftis ? By. Audivi modo e Davo apud forum. Cm. Va: mifero mihi !

ANNOTATIONS.
Byrrhia, gives rife to the Converfation in
this Scene. Donatus informs us, that Cha-
rinus and Byrrhia were not in the original
piece of Mcnander, but added by Terrnct,

to render his PJay the more cooiplcat, a»d

that the Conclufion might not appear tragi-
cal or imperfeel, if, when Pamphilus came
to efpoufe his Miftrefs, Pbilumena fliould be
left without a Huibarad. This Remark to

me appears to be of copfuigrabJe Importance.

1 An'.min
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I bore up as well as I could : but now that Hope is wholly taken away,
defponding, and overwhelmed with Anxiety, I am quite ftupified.

Byr. For Heaven's fake, Charinus, fince it can't be as you would
have it, content yourfelf with what may be.

Char. I can be contented with nothing but Philwnena.

Byr. Ah, Sir, how much better were it to ftrive to get rid of this

Paflion, than to be talking thus, which ferves only to augment your
Flame to no purpofe !

Char. All of us, when we are well, find it an eafy matter to give

good Counfel to the Sick. Were you in my place, you'd think very

differently.

Byr. Well, well ; do as you think befr.

Char. But yonder I fee Pamphilus j I am refolved to try all, rather

than perifh quite.

Byr. What is he about now ?

Char. I'll befeech him ; I'll become a fuppliant to him ; I'll ac-

quaint him with my Paflion. I imagine I fhall at leaft prevail with

him to defer the Wedding a few days. Meantime, I hope fomething

may happen.

Byr. And that fomething, believe me, is juft nothing at all.

Char. What d'ye think, Byrrhia, fhall I go to him ?

Byr. Undoubtedly : that if you can obtain nothing, he may know
his Wife will find a reacjy Gallant in you, mould he marry her.

Char. Go hang yourfelf, you Rafcal, with thefe bafe Sufpicions.

Pamp. O here is Charinus ! Sir, your Servant.

Char. O Pamphilus, your Servant. I come to you to beg for

Hope, Health, Counfel, and Afliflance.

Pamp. Why really Charinus, I am in a condition neither to ad-

vife nor afiift. But what can this be ?

Char. Are you to be marry ?d to-day ?

Pamp. So I'm told.

Char. Pamphilus, if fo, this day you fee the laft of me.
Pamp. Why fo f"

Char. Alas, I am afraid to mention it j pray, Byrrhia, do you tell him,

Byr. I will.

Pamp. What's the matter.

Byr. He's in love with your defigned Bride.

Pamp. Why really he and I are not of the farne Mind. But hark

ye, tell me honeftly, Charinus, have you had no nearer Engage-
ments with her ?

Char. Ah Pamphilus, none. Pamp»

ANNOTATIONS.
3 Anmm in fpe atque in tlmore attentus. i by a Difeafe, the Strength and Vigour of

This laft Word is very ftrong and expreffive, I Constitution is impaired. Thus the Mind,
as it is put here. His Mind was upon the i by a continued Attention was fo weakened,
ftretch between Hope and Fear, and atten- that it could hold out no longer. Cura con-

live to every Circumftance that could leave \feclus. The new Acceflion of Sorrow
roomfor conjefturceitherone way or another. I arifing from what he had heard lately, ba-

4- LaQ'uif (ura confeclut, LaJJus, whea | niihed all future Hope, he funk under the

Weight
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Ut animus ufque an~
tebac fuit attentus

fpe atque in ti-

tnore, ita, poftquam

Ut animus in fpe atque in timore ufque antehac atten-

tus fuit, [ftupet.

Ita, poftquam ademta fpes eft, lafTus, cura confedus

By. Quaefo edepol, Charine, quoniam non poteft id ft** <ft 'adempta,

animus laJJ'us, con-

fel}ufque, cura ftw
pet. By. $u<ef»
eedcpol, Charine

,quo-

mam id non poteft

fieri, quod vis, ve-
in id quod pojjit

fieri. Ch. Volo ni-

hil alitid nifi Phi-
lumenam. By. Abt
quanto eft fatius, te

dare opcram ad id,

qui amovcas iftum
amorem ex tuo am-
mo, quam loqui id,

quo tua libido maris
incendatur fruftra I

Ch. Omnes, cum va~
Urnut, facile damus
reela confilia a-
gratis

; ft tufts bicr
fentias aliter. By.
A

S.
c
i aic> "t lubet.

Ch. Sed vide»

Pampbilum. Eft
cenum confilium
expen'ri omnia,
prius quam psreo.

By. £j,iid hie agi:

nunc r Ch. Orab*

ipfum bur.c : fup-
p/icabo huic : nar-
rabo tneum amorem
huk. Credo, impe-
trabo, ut faltempro-
dat aliquot dies nu-
ptiis. Interea, fpe-
ro, aliquid fiet.

By. Et id ahquid

eft nihil. Ch. Byr-
rhui, quid vidttur

tibi t adeone ad
eum ? By. Simd
v.: ? ut, fi rmpetres

nihil, arbitretur te

paratum mcechum

ftbi, fi duxerit il-

fieri, quod vis, 5
Id velis quod poflit. Ch. nihil vol* aliud, nifi Philu-

menam.
By. Ah, quanto fatius eft, te id dare operam, [loqui,

Qui iftum amore ex animo amoveas tuo, quam id

Quo magis libido fruftra incendatur tua !

Ch. Facile omnes, cum valemus, recta confilia jegro-

tis damus. 10
Tu fi hie fis, aliter fentias. By. age, age, ut lubet.

Ch. {ed Pamphilum
Video, omnia experiri certum eft prius, quam pereo.

By. Quid hie agit ?

Ch. Ipfum hunc orabo : huic fupplicabo : amorem huic

narrabo meum.
Credo, impetrabo, ut aliquot faltem nuptiis prodatdies.

Interea fiet aliquid, fpero. By. id aliquid nihil eft. Ch.
Byrrhia, 1

5

Quid tibi videtur? adeon'ad eum ? By. quidni ? fi nihil

impetres,

Ut te arbitretur fibi paratum mcechum, fi illam duxerit.

Ch.Abin'hinc in malam rem cum fufpicione iftac.fcelus.

Pa. Charinum video, falve. Ch. 6 falve, Pamphile-

:

Ad te advenio, fpem, falutem, auxilium, confilium ex-

petens, 20
PA.Nequepolconfiliilocumhabeo,nequeauxiliicopiam.

Sed iftuc quidnam eft ? Ch. hodie uxorem dulcis ? Pa.
aiunt. Ch. Pamphile,

Si id facis, hodie poftremum me vides. Pa. quid ita f

Ch. hei mihi

!

Vereor dicere huic : die quaefo, Byrrhia. By. ego di-

cam. Pa. quid eft ?

By. Sponfam hie tuam amat. Pa. nae ifte haud mecum
fentit. ehodum, die mihi, 25

Numquidnam amplius tibi cum ilia fuit, Charine ?

Ch. ah Pamphile,
lam. Ch. AbW bine fcelus in malam rem cum iftbacfufpicione. Pa. Video Charinum : falve. Ch.

Pamphile, falve ; advenio ad te, expetens fpem, falutem, auxilium, consilium. Pa. Pol, nt-
que hakeo' locum confilii, r.eque copiam auxilii

; fed quidnam eft iftuc? Ch. An duc'is uxorem
iodic f Pa. Aiunt. Ch. Pamphile, si facis id, hodie vides me pcftremum. Pa. !$uid ita f
Ch. Hei mihi, vereor dicere huic j tu Byrrhia, quafo die. By. E?o dicam. Pa. Shtideft?
By. Hie amat tuam fponfam. Pa. Na ifte baud fentit mecum : ehodum

t
die mihi, num quid-

nam ampliusf.it tibi cum ilia, Charine ? Ch. Ah L'.vr.phile,

ANNOTATIONS.
Weight of his Misfortunes, like one wound- I

IO Facile onmes, ice. Daeier obferves
cd beyond a Pofiibility of Cure, I here, that Mfchy 'ably the fmt
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Pamp. I wifh with all my Soul you had.

Char. Now I intreat you by all that is facred in Love and Friend-

ship, firft not to marry her.

Pamp. Pofitively I'll do my Endeavour.

Char. But ifyou can't grantme this, or the Marriage is to your liking—

Pamp. To my liking !

Char. At leaft defer it fome Days , that I may get out of the way,
and not have the mortification of feeing it.

Pamp. Hear me then, Charinus ; I think it below a Man of Ho-
nour to lay claim to an Obligation, where he has done nothing to

merit any. I am no lefs anxious to avoid this Marriage, than you
to compafs it.

Char. You reftore me to Life again.

Pamp. Now, if you can contrive any thing, you or this Byrrhia,

plot, beftir yourfelves, devife what you pleafe ; in a word, fome how
or other bring it about, that you may have her ; I, on my fide, will

do all in my power not to have her.

Char. Enough, I am fatisfied.

Pamp. But fee, here comes Davus in the beft time in the World ;

for 'tis his Advice that I chiefly rely on.

Char. (To Byrrhia.) But you, Sirrah, are good for nothing, unlefs to

tell me what I had better know nothing of. Don't you get out of

my fight ?

Byr. That I will, and with great Chearfulnefs.

ANNOTA TIONS.
one of Rank and D:fHnc"tion, and in goodwho brought this Sentence upon the Stage,

who in one of his Tragedies has, 'Tis eafy

ftr a Man, ivbo hintfclf fuffers under no Ca-

lamities, to advife and counfel thtfe luho do.

I'erence, in adopting it, has cloathed it in

Language fuited to Comedy.
3 J Egg, Charine, neutiquam ojjidum, &c.

By homo liber, we are to underftand here

,

not barely a Man, who is not a Slave, but

Efteem with his Fellow-Citizens. Cicero,

Lib. I. Office. Nihil eft cgricukura melius,

nihil komine libera dignius.

3 s Niji ea, qua nihil opusfunt fciri. Dona-
tus refers this to what had before paffed be-

tween Charinus and Byrrhia in the Be-
ginning of this Scene, and is followed in it

by Boeclerus, But Wcfterhi'vius contradicts

this,

A C T II. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Davus difcovering that the Marriage was all mere Pretence, ex-

ults, and acquaints Pamphilus, by what Signs and Conjec-

tures he was led to think Jo.

Davus, Charinus, Pamphilus.
Davus. S~^ O O D Gods, what good News do I bring ! But where

VjT {hall 1 meet with Pamphilus, that I may eafe him of the

Fear he is now under, and fill his Heart with Joy r . Char»

ANNOTATIONS.
* D'tboni. We have feen in the lail Act, \Patiipbilus, and warn him of his Father's

that Davus went to the ftrum to fiad outlDeiign. Not feeing him, he inquires of

Byrrhia,
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Nihil. Pa. quam vcliem ! Ch. tunc te per amicitam Nihil. pA . &*•

& per amorem obfecro, vdkm fui fl*«
! cH .

Principio, ut ne ducas. Pa. dabo equidem operam. Ch. ".

fed fl id non potes, [aliquot dies

Aut tibi nuptias hae funt cordi ; Pa. cordi ! Ch. faltem

Profer, dum proficiicor aliquo, ne videam. Pa. aud

nunc jam : 30
Ego, Charine, neutiquam officium liberi efTe hominis

puto,

Cum is nil promereta, poftulare id gratiae apponi fibi.

Nuptias effugere ego iftas malo, quam tu adipifcier.

Ch. Reddidifti animum. Pa. nunc fiquid potes aut tu,

aut hie Byrrhia,

Facite, fingite, invenite, efficite, qui detur tibi : 35
Ego id agam, mihi qui ne detur. Ch. fat habeo. Pa.

Davum optume
Video, hujus confilio fretu' fum. Ch. at tu herclehaud

quidquam mihi,

Nifi ea, quae nihil opu' funt fciri. fugin' hinc ? By.
ego vero ac lubens.

poftram amicitiam

& per meum amo-
rem, principio, ut ne
ducas illam. Pa.
Equidem dubo ope-
ram, Ch. Sed Ji
non potes efficere

id, aut fi ha nu-
ptial funt tibi cordi

j
Pa. Cordi ! Ch.
Saltern profer eas
aliquot dies, dum
proficifcor aliquo, ne
•videam. Pa. Au-
di jam nunc. Ego,
Charine, neutiquam
puto efe officium

liberi hominis, cum
is promcreat nil,

poftulare id apponi
gratia sib/. Ego
malo effugere ijlas

nuptias, quam tx
ladipifci eas. Ch.

quidquam mihi, nifi ea qua funt nihil opus fciri. Fugin hinc? By. Ego vera fugio •

lubens.

ANNOTATIONS.
this, as imagining it was highly neceffary

fbr Charinus to know what Byrrhia had told

him relating to the Marriage of Philumena.

efore fancies that Byrrhia was at this

time whifpering fome trifle in his Matter's

Ear, which he, taken up with more impor-

tant Cares, could not attend to. But betides

that this would not fo well confort with the
Rules of the Drama, there is no Necefiity
for luppofing that Charinus fays nothing but
what is juft and reafonable ; or perhaps it

may refer to Byrrhia'» diffuading him from
addrefiing Pamphilus.

A C T U S II. S C E N A. IT.

Argumentum.
Compertd nuptiarum fimulatione, Davus exultat, &? Pamphib

narrat, quibus conjefturis fignifque earn deprehendijfet.

Davus, Charinus, Pamphilus,

DI boni, boni quid porto ! fed ubi inveniam Pam-
philum

:

Ut metum, in quo nunc eft, adirnam, atque expleam
animum gaudio ?

ORDO.
Da. TTN/J^/.

1, 9 quidbo-

nt porto ! fed ubi

irrvenum Vamphi-
lum, ut adimam

metum, in quo nunc eft, atquc cxplcam animum ejus gaudio f

ANNOTATIONS.
Byrrl<ia, and tells him what hf; had juftl which, upon his meeting Ch.inr.ui, »ave Oc-

ge/'cafieq to the immediafe'y preceding Scene.

Bm-vvs
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Char. He feems to be pleafed, I don't know with what.

Pamp. O, riothing at all j he has not heard ofthefe late Misfortunes.

Dav. Who, I perfuade myfelf, does he but know he is to be mar-
ry'd to-day-—

Char. D'ye hear him ?

Dav. Is looking for me all over the Town in great diftrefs. But
where mail I leek for him ? Or which way go to find him?

Char. Do you forbear /peaking to him ?

Dav. Well, I'll be going.

Pamp. Davus ; foho here, flay.

Dav. Who can this be, who ? O Pamphilus, the very Man I look

for. What Charinus too ! fortunately met; I wanted both.

Pamp. Davus, I'm undone.

Dav. Do but hear me.

Pamp. I'm abfolutely ruined.

Dav. Pfliaw. I know what you fear.

Char. As for me, I'm in danger of lofing my Quiet for ever.

Dav. I know too what you fear.

Pamp. I'm threatned with a Marriage.

Dav. And I know that too.

Pamp. But this very Day.

Dav. You dun me, although I know all. You, Pamphilus, are

in pain, left you be compelled to marry her: you, Charinus, again

are impatient till you marry her.

Char. You have it.

Pamp. The very fame.

Dav. And in this very fame there is no danger : I engage for it.

Pamp. For Heaven's fake, rid me as foon as poflible of my Fears.

Dav. I will do it this Inftant. Chremes will not give his Daughter

in Marriage to-day.

Pamp. How d'ye know ?

Dav. I know it perfectly well. Your Father met me juft now
at the Forum, and taking me afide, told me he intended you mould

take a Wife to-day; alfo a great deal more, that I have not now time

to repeat. I ran to the Forum, and made all hafte to find you, that

I might tell you of it. Not finding you there, I got upon a Height,

and looked about me, but could fee you nowhere. By chance, I there

fpy'd

ANNOTATIONS.
Pavus ftill at a lofs where to find Pam-

fbiJus, as he is returning home, begins to

fufpect from the Behaviour of Simo, that

there mint be fome Myftery in the Cafe.

Running to Chremes, and feeing no Prepara-

tions for a Wedding there, he immediate-

ly fees into his Matter's Project, and haften:;

to Pamfihilus to acquaint him with it, and

free him from the Uneafinefs, which he

knew he muft be under upon hearing of the

iatending Wedding. As he fcrefaw that this

News muft give his Mafter great Joy, he ap-

pears exulting, and with an Air of Tri-

umph.
'3 Iftuc jpfum r.ibil teritli eft. Davus

here would have his Mafter to brni/h Fear,

and gives the Reafon in brief j Vxcrtm tibl

jam non dat Ch-emcs. This )« ex?.ctiy ac-

cording to the Rules of juft Wrt ng. An
Orator ought alway (bef re je :i es a rar-

ticular Detail, v.'h: h -

.ij -
;>•' ijippofcd to

take up time) to be^in bv a Givn Account
of
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Ch* Laetus eft, nefcio quid. Pa. nihil eft. nondum haec

refcivit mala. [nuptias,

Da. Quern ego nunc credo, fi jam audierit fibi paratas

Ch. Audin' tu ilium ? Da. toto me oppido exanima-

tum quaerere. 5

Sed ubi quaeram ? aut quo nunc primum intendam ?

Ch. ceftas alloqui ?

Da. Abeo. Pa. Dave, ades, refifle. Da. quis homo
eft, qui me ? 6 Pamphile, [volo.

Teipfum quaero. euge, 6 Charine! ambo opportune :vos

Pa. Dave, perii. Da. quin tu hoc audi. Pa. interii

Da. quid timeas, fcio.

Ch. Mea quidem hercle certe in dubio vita eft. Da.
& quid tu, fcio. io

Pa. Nuptiaemihi. Da. & id fcio. Pa. hodie. Da. ob

tundis, tametfi intellego.

Id paves, ne ducas tu illam i tu autem, utducas. Ch.
rem tenes. [me vide

Pa. Iftuc ipfum. Da. atqui iftuc ipfum, nil pericli eft

:

Pa. Obfecro te, quamprimum hoc me libera miferum

metu. Da. hem,
Libero. uxorem tibi jam non dat Chremes. Pa. qui

fcis? Da. fcio. 15

Tuus pater modo me prehendit : ait, tibi uxorem dare

Hodie : item alia multa, quae, nunc non eft narran-

di locus. [tibi haec

Continuo ad te properans, pecurro ad forum, ut dicam

Ubi te non invenio, ibi afcendo in quendani excelfum

locum. 19
Circumfpicio: nufquam. forte ibi hujus video Byrrhiam
paws id, ne ducas illam, tu autem, Charine, paves ut ducas. Pa. Iftuc ipfum. Da. Atq\

quod ad iftuc ipfum nil pericli eft: <vide me. Pa. Obftcro te, quamprimum libera me miferum

Jjtc metu. Da. Hem, libero tc : Chremes non jam dat gnatam fuam uxorem tibi. Pa.$>ui

fcis ? Da. Scio. Tuuspater modo prehendit me : ait, kkdare uxoretH tibi hodie: item alia multa,

qua? nunc non eft locus narrandi. Continuo properans ad te, percurro ad forum, tit dicam hae
tibi. Ubi non invenio te ibi, afcendo in quendam excelfum locum. Circumfpicio, video te nufquam.

Forte video ibi Byrrhiam fervum hujus Charini
j

ANNOTATIONS.

Ch. Latuseft, ne-

fcio ob quid. Pa.
Nihil eft, nondum

refa-vit hare noftra

a/a. Da. Quem
ego nunc crtdot fi
jam audi-jerit nu-

ptias effe paratas

fibi. Ch. Audin"

ilium ? Da.
exanimatum quae-

rere nte toto oppido.

Sed ubi quatram il-

ium ? aut quo nunc

primum intendam

iter ? Ch. An cefi'as

alloqui ? Da. Abco*

Pa. Dave, a&js,

refifte. Da. 2$nh

homo eft qui vocac

me ? Pamphile.

quarro teipfum, euge

e Charine, ambo op-

fortune adefris : vo-

lo vos. Pa. Dave,
perii. Da. ^in
audi tu hoc. Pa.
Interii. Da. Scio

quid timeas. Ch.
Mea vita quidem
hercle efl certe in

dubio. Da. F.tfcia

quid tu timeas.

Pa. Nuptial pa-

rantur mihi. Da.
Scio & id. Pa.
Sed hodie. Da.
Obtundis me, tam-

etfi intelligo Om-
nia. Tu, Pamphile,

of what he intends, that the Matter may be
|

the better underlined, and the Reafon and!

Circumftances he infifts upon, have tt

Force. Pampbilus% Impatience would have

been too great not to interrupt Davits, had

he taken any other way : but by telling him
I

in the Beginning, that Chremes would notl

jive him his Daughter, it was natural to afk

how he came to know it ? Thus we are, in

a very eafy fimple manner, let into all the

Farticu' ars of this Difcovery.
'5 Jam non dat. Donatus's Obfervation

upon the Particle jam is fomewhat remark

-

VOL. I.

able. Bene jam, quod fi non dixifict, inte'.'i-

geret Pamphilus, vel poftca Chremetem fi!ia>n

fie daturum. Sed addito jam plena f
cjr, Jam enim renunctafio rfi perpeti

But this feems to me to be a mere Refine-

ment ; for how Davus Ihould pretend to>

know fo much of Chremes's Difpolirion in

that Point, is hard to be conceived. BefideS.

the Reafons he brings afterwards from the

little Preparations that were making, ferve

on!/ to fhew that there was to be .\o Wed-
ding that Day. In fact, the great Per-

plexity was, that the Mairiage being fo fad-

h den.
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fpy'd Byrrhia : I enquire of him ; he tells me he had not feen you.

This perplexed me : I began to confider with myfelf, what I had beft

do. Meantime, as I was returning thence, a Sufpicion rofe in my Mind
from the very thing. Hah, fcarce any Provilions extraordinary, my
Mafter fad, a Marriage all of a fudden : thefe things don't agree.

Pamp. Well, what of all this ?

Dav. Away I ran direc~tly to Chremes : when I came there, no-

thing but Silence before the Door. I was overjoy 'd.

Char. Well faid.

Pamp. Go on.

Dav. Here I flayed fome time ; not a Soul was to be feen going

in, or coming out : never a Matron : not the leaft Preparation or

Hurry in the Houfe ; I drew near, and looked in.

Pamp. I underftand you, an admirable Sign !

Dav. Has this the Appearance of a Wedding ?

Pamp. I fcarce think it, Davus.

Dav. Scarce think it, dy'e fay ? you don't take it right ; the thing

is certain. Nay, more, as I was returning thence, I met Chrernes'

s

Boy carrying home fome little Fifhes, and a Bunch of Herbs for the

old Man's Supper.

Char. I am reftored to Life again to-day by your means, Davus,
Dav. For certain not in the leaft.

Char. Why fo I your Mafter is not like to have her.

Dav. Very wife truly : as if becaufe my Mafter is not like to have

her, fhe muft of neceffity fall to your Share. Unlefs you beftir

yourfelf, folicit the old Man's Friends, and make your Court to

them ; all this will turn to nothing.

Char. 'Tis good Advice ; I'll follow it, altho' I have already

more than once been difappointed of this Hope. Adieu.

ANNOTATIONS.
dea, no Meafures could be taken to prevent

it ; for thus Pamphilus. Nuptia mihi. Hodie.

Jam therefore muft here be interpreted to-

day, or at this time.
4 5 Solitudo ante oftittm. It is not without

reafon that Davus lays great ftrefs upon

this Circumftance. The Houfe of a Bride, ferre feems to be a little har/h, for which

and condudl her to her Hu/band, and alfo

place her in Bed. Catul.

Vos bones fenibus viris,

Cogmtce bene famine,
Collocate puellulam.

33 Olera ferre obolo. Convent fuerum

upon the day of her Wedding, was always

full ; and before the Street-Door flood the

Muiicians, and others who attended in order

to accompany the Bride.
2 ? Matronam nullam. This is to be un-

derstood of thofe who were by the Anci-

ents called Pror.ubte, Neighbours, and Rela-

tions,- whofe Office it was to drefs the Bride,

reafon, BentLy reads confpexi fuerum ferre,

and confirms it by an Example from the

Hcyra III. 2. 15. Sed eccum, -video ipfum

egredi. But without changing the common
Reading, the D.fficulty will vanifh, if we
fuppofe ferre to be here inftead of ferentew,
a way of fpeaking neither harfh nor un-
ufual. An Obelus was a fmall Greek Coin,
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Rogo: negat vidifTe. mihimoleftum. quid agam,cogito.|^«. eum
» »<£«'

Redeunti inter'ea ex ipsa re mi incidit fufpicio. hem, ^Jm^um mU»Ts
Paululum opfoni, ipfus triftis, de improvifo nuptiae. agito quid agam.

Non cohaerent. Pa. quorfumnam iftuc ? Da. ego me *»««a fyfpkio in-

contmuo ad Cnremem. 24 -. n „ „ '

/-> 11 1 -^11 n- • -i 1 I'* 'I'J
a re' Hem,

Cum illo advenio, folitudo ante oitium. jam id gzudeo.fraufaium opfnii,

Pa. Re£te dicis, perge. Da. maneo. interea introire ^. 'r#«f \fPtPf'
ue

neminem
Video, exire neminem, matronam nullam, in tedibus

j/Nil ornati, nil tumulti. acceffi, introfpexi. Pa. fcio.

Magniim lignum. Da. num videntur convenire hasc

nuptiis ? [accipis. 30
Pa. Non opinor, Dave. Da. opinor, narras ? nonrecle

Certa res eft. etiam pueium inde abiens conveni

Chremis,

Olera, & pilciculos minutos ferre oboloin ccenam fen

Ch. Liberatus f'um, Dave, hodietuaopera. Da. at nullus

quidem, [diculum caput

!

Ch. Quid ita? nempe huic prorfus illam non dart:. DA.ri-

Quali necefle lit, fi huic non dat, te iilam uxorem du

cere. 35
Nifi vides,nifi fenis amicos oras, ambis. Ch. bene mones.

Ibo: etfi hercle fsepe jam me fpes haec fruftrata eft. vale.

Pa. Non opinor, Dave. Da. Opinor, narras ? non accipis recti,

inde conveni puerum Chremis, video eum ferro okra £? minutes pifciculos emptos obolo, fern, in

ccenam. Ch. Dave, fum liberatus hodie tua opera. Da. At nullus, cpiidem. C
nempe Chremes prorfus non dat illam huic. Da. Rid'tulim caput ! quaji necef'e Jit, fi iile n;i

dat eum huic, te ducere illam uxorem : nifivides, nifi oras atmcos fenis, r.ifi ami::. Ch.
bene, ibo : etfi hercle hac fpes jape jam fruftrata efl me ; •vale,

ANNOTATIONS.

de improvifo: haec

non coherent. Pa.
£>U'.rfitmr,cm fiu ?
Da. Continue ego

confero me adChre-
mem, cum advenio

illo, folitudo eft

ante ofiium, gaudea

jam propter id.

Pa. Dicis rcfli,

fkrgti Da. Ma-
Tnterta »/-

'::';.-

ire, r.eminem exire,

nullam tnatrcnam,

r.il ornati, nil tu-

iii kditius
;

accefji, inirofpexi.

Pa. Sch} r

lignum eft. Da.
Nutn hac "indentur

coreuenirt >

Res bft certa : ctuim jfbiens

in value equal to one Penny-Farthing one

firth.

33 At nullus quidem. A great many have

ec. Le Cierc in his Art Critica, rejects both

Readings, and contends for hac malm qui-

dem j that is, Hac quidem opera mea nullus

liberatus es ; You are never lie better for this

my Information. Qgafi fub'mr.uat (adds that

celebrated Critic) gloriofus fervus iojje fe cum

liberari, fi id operant det. But altho' this

muft be allowed ingenious
;

yet how far it is

true, I am in doubt : for as Biftiop Hare well

remarks, nothing can be more remote from
Dayus'i Intention, than this laft Turn. Fe-
lt is not his Defign to make Charinus think
highly of him

; but folicitous only for Pam-
fhiius, and diftrufting himfelf ; he artfully

fets Cbur'inu to work, that by his means
too Pampbilus might have his Defign fur-

thered as much as poffible. A~, therefore,

feems to have the bed Pretcr.fions here, for

it is a Particle of no fixed ana \

fication, but may be differently tr.rr.
;

cording to the different CircunVftagcej in

it is applied : for, to pafs by ni
'

is ibmetirrtes uled as an Adverfative,

times we rind it indeed of cf.te. But in

Dialogue, when it begins the Anfwej-, it is

for the moft part an Exp! brought
in rather for ' Ornament, than Co help out
the Senfe.

30 Nifi vides, &c. This ftill ferves to

confirm what has been obferved is the fore-

going Note, and this is the Conltruction,
that even Donatus puts upon the Words :

Artifichfc Davus Charinum excitat, m, fi fieri

poffit, ^jiium Piimpiill, dum Hit

fibi provide!.

E 2 ACT
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ACT II. SCENE III.

Argument.
Davus advifes Pamphilus to pretend to his Father, that he

was willing to marry, from which Counfel new Troubles

arife.

Pamphilus, Davus.
Pamp.'VVT ELL, but prithee what can my Father propofe by this

* " Pretence of a Wedding ?

Dav. I'll tell ye ; if he mould be angry with you now, becaufe

Chremes refufes to give you his Daughter, he muft tax himfelf with
ufing you ill, and not without Reaibn, being as yet uncertain how
you ftand inclined to the Marriage ; but if you fhould reject the

Match, he'll lay all the blame upon you : then there will be Noife
and Scolding.

Pamp. What would you advife me to ? Shall I bear it all ?

Dav. He's your Father, Pamphilus : 'tis a delicate Point j befides,

this Miftrefs of yours has no-body to ftand by her : he'll eafily find

fome Pretence to expel her the Town.
Pamp. Expel her the Town !

Dav. Ay, and fpeedily too.

Pamp. Tell me then, Davus, what I had beft do.

Dav. Say you'll marry her.

Pamp. Hah.
Dav. What's the matter ?

Pamp. Shall I fay fo ?

Dav. Why not ?

Pamp. I'll never do it.

Dav. Nay, but pray don't refufe.

Pamp. Never think of it.

Dav. Only confider what will follow from it.

Pamp. That I fhall be deprived of Glycery, and tyed down to the

other.

Dav. Far from it : for after this manner, if I miftake not, your
Father will addrefs you : Pamphilus, 'tis my Will, that you take a
Wife to-day. With all my heart, fay you : tell me on what Pre-

tence can he chide you ? By this means you will render all his Mea-
fures, which he thinks fo well concerted, without Effect ; and that

too without any danger to yourfelf : for it is not once to be doubted,

that

ANNOTATIONS.
1 Quid igliur Jtbi volt fattr ? Pam- tence. Davits, whofe Charafter is that of

fb'iltu now left alone with Davus, and con- a ihrewd, cunning, penetrating Slave, eafily

vinced by what he had heard from him, conjectures the true Reafon ; and gives Paw-
that Chnmes had no Thoughts of giving pbiltts fuch Advice, as he thinks will lerve

him his Daughter, is at a lofs to conceive beft to difconcert the old Man.
what his Father could mean by fuch a Pre- a Si id fucccnfcat nunc. The P.uticle

J'ub
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ACTUS II. SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Confulit Pampbilo Davits, ut dicat patri fe dufiurum uxorem,

cujus confilio major oritur perturbatio.

Pamphilus, Davus.
O R D O.

r\ U ID igitur fibi volt pater ? cur fimulat ? Da. ego P*.r\ u I D
^"^^ dicamtibi,

Si id fuccenfeatnunc,quia non dat tibi uxoremChremes,
Ipfu' fibi efle injurius videatur : neque id injuria_,

Priufquam tuum, ut fefe habeat, animum ad nuptia

perfpexerit.

Sed fi tu negaris ducere, ibi culpam in te transferet : <

Turn illae turbae fient. Pa. quid vis ? patiar ? Da. pa

ter eft, Pamphile : [ctum invenerit

Difficile eft. turn haec fola eft mulier : dictum ac fa-

Aliquam caufam, quamobrem ejiciat oppido. Pa. eji

ciat? Da. cito.

Pa. Cedo igitur, quid faciam, Dave? Da. die te du

<Shrrum. Pa. hem ! Da. quid eft?

Pa. Ego dicam ? Da. cur non ? Pa. nunquam faciam.

Da. nenega. 10

Pa. Suaderenoli. Da. ex ea re quid fiat, vide

Pa. Ut ab ilia excludar, hue concludar. Da. non ita eft

Nempe hoc fie efle opinor di&urum patrem :

Ducas volo hodie uxorem. tu, ducam, inquies

:

Cedo, quid jurgabit tecum ? hie reddes omnia, 15

Quae nunc funt certa ei confilia, incerta ut fient,

ejiciat earn oppido. Pa. Ejiciat earn? Da. Imo cito. Pa. Cedo igitur, Dave, quidfaciam?
Da. Die te efle dutlurum uxorem. Pa. Hen! Da. !^uid ejl ? Pa. Egons dicam ? Da

Pa. Nunquam faciam. Da. Ne ncga. Pa. Noli fuaderc mihi. Da. Vidtkq

X gitur pa-

ter mult ftb'% t cur

fimulat ? Da. Ego
dicam tibi. Si

nunc fuccenfeat pro-

pter id, quia

Cbremes non dat

filiam uxorim tibi,

ipfe videatur fibi

effe injurius : neque

id injuria, fi fuc-

cenferet priufquam

perfpexeret tuum a-

nimum, ut babtat

fefe ad nuptiai. Sed

fi tu negaris ducere,

ibi transferet cul-

pam in te j turn

ilia turb& fient.

Pa. !$uid vis ?
Patiarnc has tur-

bas? Da. Eft pater,

Pampbile, difficile

eft refiftere ei ; turn

bac mulier eft fola :

diElum ac fatlum
invenerit aliquant

caufam, quamobrem

Cur nen f

fiat ex ea re. Pa. Ut excludar ab Hid Glycerio, concludar hue cum Philumena. Da.
d

Non

eft ita. Nempcfic opinor patron tuum effe diBurum bee: Volo ut du^tbodie uxorem: tu in-

quies, Ducam : cedo, quidjurgabit tecum ? Hie reddes omnia confilia, ytce nunc funt eerta ei,

u: fient incerta, ANNOTATIONS.
fub, when it enters into Compofition, gene-

rally denotes a thing that is done privately,

or to one's felf. Such, therefore, who af-

ter theRatesfixed by the Cenfors, complained

that they were taxed beyond their Eftate,

w.'re faid prepcrly fuccer.fre ; that is, fays

JVefterbovius, elar.culum recenfere. Hence, fuc-
cenfere is often ufed inftead offubirafci, iniquo

enimoferre, ftomacbah, as here, and afterwards

II. 6. 17. Eft quod fuccenfet tibi.

6 2<\uid vis t patiar ? There are very

different Opinions as to the meaning of thel'e

Words, arifing chiefly from the Variety of

Readings in different Copies. I have en-

deavoured to fix upon that which agrees befl

with the Anfwer immediately following.

Davus had told him, that if he refufed to

marry, his Father would lay all the blame
upon him, and think he had a right to chide

him fevercly. What then would you have
me to do ? Shall I bear it all ? Davus re-

plies, *Tis your Father, the Cafe is difficult,

nor do you feem to attend to all the Confe-
quences ; for tho' perhaps you may think, that

you can (land your Father's Reproaches, yet
he will not probably flop there, but, finding

you obltinate, endeavour to have Cfycery ex-
pelled Athens.

10 Ego dicam ? There is a particular

Emphafis upon the Word ego here. What

I E 3 flull
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that Chremes has no Intention of giving you his Daughter ; nor
would I have you hefitate a moment, left perhaps he may change his

Mind. Say to your Father, you are ready to obey, that when he
would be angry with you, he may find no juft Pretence. For as to

what you fondly flatter yourfelf with, I'll eafilyfhew the Weakncfs of
it. No one will give his Daughter to a Man of fuch un fettled Morals,
you fay : but he'll rather find out fome Girl without any Fortune at all,

than fuffer you to go on at this rate. But if he fees you take all in
good part, he'll become more indifferent, look out for another at his

leifure, and who knows what Fortune may do in the mean time ?

Pamp. Do you really think fo r

Dav. There is not the leaft doubt of it.

Pamp. See that you don't lead me into fome fatal Error.

Dav. Do but make yourfelf eafy.

Pamp. I yield : but Care muff, be taken he know nothing of my
having a Child by her, for I have promifed to bring it up.

Dav. O extravagant Madnefs !

Pamp. She conjured me to give her this Promife, as a Token I

would never abandon her.

Dav. Well, we'll take care : but yonder comes your Father : let

it not appear to him, that you are under any Concern.

ANNOTATIONS.
fhall I fay fo, I, who am under fuch folemn
Engagements to Glycery, I who have no
manner of Attachment to Philumtna, and
who abhor from my Soul Hypocrify and
Deceit ?

1 3 Ne is fuam mutet fententiam. Whom
does the Poet mean here by is, Chremes or

Sim» ? Donatus contends for Chremes, and
almoft all Commentators are of the fame
mind. But as Wefterbvuius thinks it fhould

be underftood of Simo, and by that means,
gives a quite different Turn to the Paffage,

I ihall tranferibe here what he fays, that it

may be Compared with the common Inter-

pretation. Omnino Simo -videtur intelligen-

d-us, at ferfus -verborum Da-vi fit : " Stat
'' patri tuo fententia te Philumenam dudtu-
** rum. Ne igitur mutet fuam hanc fen-

" tentiam, & de alia tibi danda cogitet, tu.

" dices, te dueturum Philumenam illam :

" quod facere potes fine omni periculo : ne-
" que enim Chremes tibi gnatam daturus
" eft. Si vero ita tecum cogitas, mutet
" iane pater fuam fententiam, velitque mihi
" dare aliam, fatis fcio neminem honefhim
" daturum mihi, his moribus prsdito, &
" Glycerii amoribus irretito gnatam fuam :

" ita tibi habe
;
patrem tuum non rnora-

" turum dotem, fed inopem potius inven-
'* turum, quam finat te porro corrumpi."
integrum iiaque locum ita lego & d'tfiinguo :

Uec tu ea caufa mir.ueris

Htec, que facts. Ne is mutet fuam fenten-

tiam,

Patri die wile, ut, quum wellt, tibi jure

irafci non qucat.

Mac

A C T II. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
Pavus encourages Pamphilus not to appear dijeoncerted before

his Father, but to behave with Prefence of Mind.

Simo, Davus, Pamphilus.

Simo. T Return again to fee what they are about, or what Project
*• they may now have fallen upon. Dav,

A N N O TAT I V S.

etgant. While Davus is! with a defign to put the Queftion to his Son1 Jtevifo quid

arguing with Pamphilus, Simo comes up\pavut fees him at a diftance, and obferving

it
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Sine omni perlclo. nam hocce haud dubium eft, quin\£m

Chremes
Tibi non det gnatam : nee tu ea causa minueris

Haec quae facis, ne is fuam mutet fententiam. ig det gnatum uxorcm

Patri die velle : ut, cum velit tibi jure irafci, non queat.j tlbl
•'. ruC tu "''-

. __ r l. •J.""VH bac qua fa-
caufa, ne it

omni pcricuh

tibi. Nam Imce
baud eft dubium,

quin Chremes non

Nam quod tu fpertfs, propulfabo facile: uxorem his,™'",*

moribus [pi fmat.Imutet fuam fer.ten-

Dabit nemo, inopem inveniet potius, quamte corrum-j tiam
- D,c Patri

Sed fi te aequo animo ferre accipiet, neglegentem feceris.j JLT^^LJ
Aliam otiofus quaeret. interea aliquid accident boni. irafci tibi jure. Nam
Pa. Itan' credis ? Da. haud dubium id quidem eft. ^A}faciliProPulfaht>q"^

vide quo inducas. Da. quin taces ? 25 Sf^SKl
rem homini praedito

bit moribus. Inveniet

potius inopem, quant

ut Jinat te corrump).

Sedji accipiet teferre

id aquo animo, fece-

ris negligentem
j
qua-

ret aliam otiofut :

interea aliquid boni

accident. Pa . Credifne ita ? Da. Id quidem haud eft dubium. Pa. Vice quo inducat me. Da.
Quin taces ? Pa . Dicam. Autem cautio eft, ne pater refcifcat ejfe puerum mihi ex ilia. Nam pollici-

tusfum me fufcepturum ilium. Da. audaxfacinus ! Fa. Obj'ecravit me ut darem bancfidem tibi,

quifciretnx non effe deferturumfe. Da . Curabitur : fedpater adeft ; cave ntfentiat te eff'e triftcm.ANNOTATIONS.

Pa. Dicam. puerum autem ne refcifcat 'mihi ex ilia,

cautio eft

:

Nam pollicitus fum fufcepturum. Da. 6 facinus au
dax ! Pa. hanc fidem [darem.

Sibi, me obfecravit, qui fe fciret non deferturum, ut

Da. Curabitur. fed, pater adeft. cave te efie triftem fen-

tiat.

Hare opinor txpeditijjima funt & plantfftma.

I would only obferve in the general upon

this, that as to Lima's Defign, there feems

to be no Confequence depending upon it.

Davut had already difcovered, that it was all

but Pretence, to learn how his Son was in-

clined. But as to Chremes, Pamphilus had good

Reafon to fear. For as he had declined tke

Match, only becaufe he fancied Pamphilus,

under Engagements to Glycery $ fo there was

Danger, if that Sufpicion fhould once be re-

moved, that Simo might prevail upon him to

confent again to the Marriage : whereas, if

Pamphilus ftill continued obftinate, there was

no Probability that Chremes would hazard his

Daughter with a Man of that Character. And

this deluding Fancy Davus indeavours in the
next Sentence to deftroy.

2+ Interea aliquid accident boni. Becaufe
in very diftrefEng Circumftances, that feem
unavoidable, the only Relief is in delay.
Pamphilus, therefore, yields to Davut % Ad-
vice ; but, afterwards forefecing another In-
convenience from Glyceryls being with Child,
and his Promife to bring it up, he propofes
that alfo. For a!tho' Glycery was not yet
brought to bed

;
yet having heard from

Myfts that /he was in Labour, and the Mid-
wife fent for, he already coafiders himfelf as
a Father. Davus endeavours to make him
eafy, and concludes with afluring him, that
all proper Care mould be taken.

A C T U S II. S C E N A IV.

Argumentum.
Monet Pampbilum Davus, apud patrem ne titubet \ fed ut

animo prafenti Icquatur.

Simo, Davus, Pamphilus.

"D Evifo, quid agant, aut quid captent confili.
j

Sx,l?

quid conftlii captent,

A N N O TAT I O N 5'.

a Hie

O R D O.
S I . I 1 Evifo quid

agant, aut

ANNOTATIO N S.

it to Pamphilus, exhorts him to att with Spirit and Refolution.
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Dav. He now don't in the leaft doubt, but you'll refufe to marry.

He comes plotting ftrongly from fome folitary Corner, and hopes he
has contrived a Speech, whereby to difconcert you ; be fure, there-

fore, to behave with great Prefence of Mind.
Pamp. As well as I can, Davus.

Dav. Pamphilus, I fay, believe it for certain, that vour Father will

Hot give you one angry Word to-day, if you but fay you'll marry.

ANNOTATIONS.
* Hie nunc mn dubitat. Daims con-

jectures this from many Circumfhnces.

"When Simo firft fpoke of the Wedding, to

Pamphilus, at the Forum, he appeared afto-

jiiflied, and quite difconcerted 5
he moreover

was not infenfible of his Spn's being ftill at-

tached to Glycery, he alfo fees the concert-

ing with Davus, whofe Inclinations he was

no Stranger to.

3 Mediiatus. This word properly means,

applying one's Thoughts to the making of

Verfes. Hence it is transferred, to fignify

any Employment of the Mind, that com-
prehends Attention and Foretho;.gL 1 hut,

Add. II. 1. 41.

Nunc vide : utrum -vis ? Argentv.m accipere,

an cauftim meditari tuam ?

Phor. II. 1. 12.

Meditari fecum oportet, quo patio ad-verfam

arumnam ferant.

5 Siua differat. Difturba & in diver-

fum ferat, fays Donatus, which indeed is

the

ACT II. SCENE V.

Argument.
Simo tries his Son's Difpofition with regard to the Wedding.

Pamphilus, by the Perfuafion of Davus, confents. Byrrhia

everhearing Pamphilus'j Anfwer, is concerned on his Ma/ler's

account.

Byrrhia, Simo, Davus, Pamphilus.
fyrrhia. TVyTY Mafter commanded me, that leaving every thing

**•* elfe, I fhould particularly obferve Pamphilus {o-day,

and learn, if pofiible, what were his Defigns in regard to the Mar-
riage ; and 'tis for this Reafon, that feeing his Father walk this way,

I now follow him. But here he is himfelf along with Davus : Now
therefore I'll do the beft I can,

Si. I fee they are both here.

Dav. S't ! Mind your Cue.

Si. Pamphilus.

Dav. Look back with an Air of Surprize, as if you had not feen

him before.

Pamp. O ! Father. Dav.

ANNOTATIONS.
11 Herus me, rellcTis rebus. We have feen ; intent to obey his Matter's Orders. Relitlis

in a former Scene, what paffed between ; rebus, was a proverbial Expreffion, denoting

Ckarinus and Pamphilus. The former of; that a Man, for a time, forgot every other

thefe feems, however, to have had ftill fome
t

Concern, to attend to what he had in view

Diftruft, and therefore charges his Servant at prefent. Thus, Eunuch. I. 2. 85.

Byrrhia to watch him, and, if pofiible, learn

what paffed between him, and his Father,

With, this dciign be appears in this Scene,

Nonne ubi mih'i dixti, cupere te ex /Ethiopia

Ancillulam, relitlis rebut cmnibus

Ciceit
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Da. Uic nunc non

dubitat quirt tu ne-

gcs te duclurum eflc

uxorem. Venit me-
ditatus alicunde ex

f'Jo loco : 8c fperat

fe invenijfe cratia"

nem, qui differat te ;

proiri fac tu, ut

fit apud te. Pa.
Motto ut peffim,

Dave. Da. Pampkile, inquam, trede mih'i hoc
;
patrcm tuum nunquam ejfe commutaturum unum

verbum tecum bodie, Ji dices te velle ducere uxorem.

Da. Hie nunc non dubitat quinte du&urum neges.

Venit meditatus alicunde ex folo loco

:

Orationem fperat invenifle fe,

Qui differat te : proia' tu fac, apud te ut fyies.

Pa. Modo ut poflim, Dave. Da. crede, inquam, hoc
mihi, Pamphile,

Nunquam hodie tecum commutaturum patrem
Unum effe verbum, fi te dices ducere.

ANNOTATIONS.
the proper meaning of the word. Virgil.

Aique arida differt

Nubila.

And Vclleius Paterculus z. 79. fpeaking of a

Fleet. Vis Africi laccravit ac difiulit. Simos
Defign, as Davus apprehended, was to dif-

tract and difconcert Pamphilus, as is plain

from what he afterwards fays,

Proin tu fac, apud te ut Jles.

7 Commutaturum patrem. Verba commu-
tare, is here for jurgia habere, a manner of

fpeaking, not fo common, nor do I, indeed,

remember to have feen it any where, but in

Terence, who gives another Example of it in.

his Pbormio IV. 3. 33.
Tria non commutabitis

Verba bodie inter vos.

That is, fays Donatus DabitU atque acci-

pietis, id eji, jurgabitis. And adds. Ego put
to commutare verba hoc ej]e, pro bonis diSis

mala ingerere j hoc eft, iracundia in malediila

compelli. ..

A C T U S If. S C E N A V.

Argumentum.
Explcrat animum filii de nuptiis Simo, cui ajfentitur Pamphi-

lus impulfus Davi ; & Byrrhia heri fui caufa, audito Pam-
phili rejponfo, perturbatur

.

Byrrhia, Simo, Davus, Pamphilus.
O R D O.

TjERU' me, relidis rebus, juffit Pamphilum By
- TJ*fus

J

71 Hodie obfervare, ut, quid ageret de nuptiis,
reiiai7nbu" Ihh,

Scirem. id propterea nunc hunc venientem fequor : obfervare Pamphilum

Ipfum adeo prasfto video cum Davo. hoc agam. [phile.5 hodu
>
#'$*»* f*d

Si. Utrumque adefle video. Da. hem, ferva. Si. Pam-
jjjJJL* idSmfi-

Da.Quad de improvifo refpice ad eum. PA.ehem pater. quorbuv.cvcmir.ttm:

adeo video ipfumJ>ra(ii cum Davo. Hoc agam. Si. Video utrumque adcJJ'e. Da. Hem, feivate.

Si. Pampbile. Da. Refpice ad cum quaji de improvifo. Pa. Ebem, pater.

ANNOTATIONS.
Cicero ufes the fime Form of fpeaking. Fam.
2. 14. Omnia reiinques, Ji we amabis, quum tua

opera Fabius ut'i -volet. Again, 12. 14. Cujus

rei tanto in tintore fui, ut omnibus rebus re-

liefs, cum paucioribus 6sf minoribus r.avibus ad
illas ire coratus fim.

3 Nunc hunc •venientem fequor. Bentley

contends that this Verfe muft certainly be
fpurious ; for as Pampbilus, fays he, has not
difappeared fince Byrrhia left the Stage, in

the fecond Scene of this Aft, be could not

fay, Nunc hunc -venientem fequor. The Au-
thors of the Terence, Latin and Englifh, in

three Volumes, repeat this Remark with

Approbation 5 and add, that if wc fuppofe

the Line genuine, we mnft at the fame time

fuppofe Terence guilty of a monftrous Ab-
furdity. But without bringing fo heavy a

Charge againft our Poet, we may ftill retain

a Verfe, which, as it is to be met with in all

Editions, ought not to be too fuddenly re-

jected, Hunc dogs not hevc refer to Pam-
philus,
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Dav. Excellent

!

Si. 'Tis my Defign, that you take a Wife to-day.

Byr. Now I am in pain on my Matter's account, as to what An-
fwer he may give.

Pamp. Neither in this, nor any thing elfe, will you ever find me
backward to obey you.

Byr. Hah !

Dav. He's mute.

Byr. What was it he faid ?

Si. You do as becomes you, my Son, when what I demand of

you, is thus yielded to with a good Grace.

Dav. Did not I judge right r

Byr. My Matter, as far as I can perceive, muft go without aWife.
Si. Go in then, Pampbilus, that you may'nt be out of the way,

when wanted.

Pamp. I go.

Byr. Is there then no Confidence to be put in Men in any Cafe ?

Well, I find the old Saying to hold good ; Every Man for himfelf.

I have feen this young Lady, and remember that I faw a moft charm-

ing Creature. I can, therefore, the more readily excufe Pampbilus,

if he had rather me ilept in his Arms, than in my Matter's. I'll go,

and make my Report, that I may receive as hard Ufage, as are the

Tidings which I bring.

ANNOTATIONS.
pb'ilus, but to Simo ; and fo plainly too, that who being charged by his Mailer to obferve

I wonder how it could efcape their Notice, what palled between the Father and the

Da-vus and Pamfhilus are both upon the Son, watches the old Man's Steps, that he

Stage. Simo is ieen at fome diftance com- might be prefent at their firft Interview,

ing up to them j Byrrhia is clofe behind, And it is for this Reajon, fays he, that I
navi

ACT II. SCENE VI.

Argument.
In this Scene, Davus plays upon Simo with great cunnings and,

whilfl he is in doubt what to think, confirms him in the Be-

lief of what he wanted ; he artfully combats his Sufpicions,

by which the Plot is advanced. Each difirujls the other,

and is afraid of being deceived.

Davus, Simo.

Davus. J Know that he now thinks I have fome Plot a hatching a-
* gainft him, and that I ftay here for that very purpofe.

Si. What is Davus faying ?

Da. Why really nothing at all at prefent. Si.

ANNOTATIONS.
Mafter with it. Davus and Simo are, there-

fore, left by themfelves. As they diftrufted

* Hie nunc. Pamphilus is ordered in by
his Father ; and Byrrhia having learned all

he wanted to know, goes to acquaint his each other, aad it was the Intercft of both

tt
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Da. Probe. Si. hodie uxorem ducas, ut dixi, volo.

By. Nunc noftrae parti timeo, quid hie refpondeat.

Pa. Neque iftic, neque alibi tibi erit uiquam in me
mora. By. hem !

Da. Obmutuit. By. quid dixit? Si.facis ut te decet, 10

Cum ifluc, quod poftuio, impetro cum gratia.

DA.Sumverus?BY.herus,quantumaudio,uxoreexcidit.

Si. I jam nunc intro, ne in mora, cum opu' fit, Ties.

Pa. Eo. By. nullane in re efTe homini cuiquamfidem ?

Verum iliud verbum eft, volgo quod dici iblet, 15

fd Omnes fibi malle melius efTe quam alteri.

Ego illam vidi virginem : forma bona

Memini videre ; quo asquior fum Pamphilo,
Si Te illam in fbmnis, quam ilium, ample&i maluit.

Renunciabo, ut pro hoc malo mihi det malum. 20
tro, tie Jis in mora, cum opus Jit. Pa. Ego. By. Itane equidem eft ? ejfefidem cuiquam homini
in nulla re ? Iliud verbum eft vtrum, quod vulgo folct dici, viz. omnes malle ejfe melius fill, quam
alteri. Egovidi illam virginem : memini videre illam efTe bona forma: quo fum aquior Pam-
philo, Ji maluit fe ampleBi illam in fomnis, quam ilium herum meum ampletti earn. Rcnun*
ciabo haec illi, ut det mihi malum pro hoc nuilo.

ANNOTATIONS.

59
Da. Probe. Si.

Veh ducas hedie ux-

crem, ut dixi. By.
Nunc timeo noftrae

parti, quid hie re-

fpondeat. Pa. Ne-
que ifuc, neque ali-

bi, erit ufquam mo-
ra tibi in me. By.
Hem ! Da. Obmu-
tuit. By. Quid
dixit? Si. Facts

ut decet te, $um im-
petro iftuc quod

pcfiulo cum gratia.

Da. Sum ne verm
vates ? By. Hems
meus, quantum au-
dio, excidit uxore.

Si. I jam nunc in-

flow follow the old Man. s That this is the

real meaning appears from what comes im-
mediately after, for as he advanced ftill near-

er, perceiving alio Davus ^and Pamphilus,

he adds, Nay, and now I fee alfo Pamphi-
lus bimfelf jujl at hand, along with Davus.
Til mind what I am about. Ipfum adeo pra-

flo video cum Davo. Hoc agam. Can any

thing be more evident ?

la Herus, quantum audio, uxore excidit,

Excidere uxore, is an elegant Expreffion as

ufed here, to fignify, that a Man is difap-

pointed of the Wife he hoped for. The Ro-
mans were wont to fay in the fame manner
excidere lite, to lofe his Procefs. It is a way
of fpeaking borrowed from theGreeks.

A C T U S II. SCENAVI.

Argumentum.

In hac fcena Davus admodum aftute Simonem ludificatur, atque

ilium duhitantem confirmat, fufpicionem collide avertit, ex

quo promovetur epitajis. Turn alter de alter male fufpicaturt

fc? timet falli.

Davus, Simo.

TJ I C nunc me credit aliquam fibi fallaciam

f*
Portare, h ea me hie reftitiffe gratia. [dem. dk

* *JJ <T
Si. Quid Davus narrat? Da. aeque quidquam nunc qui- wm fallaciam fi-
bi, & me rcflitijfe b'u ed gratui. Si. Quid Davus narrat ? Da. Narro aquc quidquam nunc

quidem.

ANNOTATIONS.
happily, in making both fpeak agreeably to.

their Characters.

Equally

«ry

O R D O.
Da.T T/CSimom

life their real Sentiments as much as

poffible, this gives rife to a very artful Con-
vention, where the Poet has fuccecckd very 3 Mqv.am quidquam vane quidem.
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Si. Nothing ? ha.

Dav. Juft nothing.

Si. But I was expe&ing fomething.

Dav. He is difappointed of his Aim, I fee ; this nettles the

Gentleman.
Si. Can you tell me the Truth ?

Dav. Nothing more eafily.

Si. Does not the Marriage give my Son fome Uneafinefs, becaufe

of bis Engagements with this Stranger ?

Dav. Why truly none at all ; or if fo, it is only a Concern of

two or three Days you know -

3 and then will ceafe : for he has now
thought of the matter as became him.

Si. I commend him.

Dav. While it was permitted by you, and his Youth required it,

he loved, but then he did it fecretly, and took care that it mould not

hurt his Reputation, as becomes every difcreet and prudent Man.
'Tis now time for him to marry, and you fee he has his Thoughts
wholly upon Matrimony.

£i. Methoughts, however, he looked a little difturbed at it.

Dav. Not on that account, I allure you : but there is fome rea-

fon why he mould complain of you.

Si. What, pray, is it?

Dav. A meer trifle.

Si. Well, but what?
Dav. Nothing.

Si. Nay, but tell me what it is.

Dav. He fays you are too fparing of Expence on this Occafion%

Si. Who, I?
Dav. Yes, you. My Father, fays he, has fcarce laid out ten

Drachms for rrovifions j does this look like a Son's Wedding ?

which of my Companions, fays he, fhall I invite to Supper, efpecially

at fuch a time as this ? And what may be faid here privately between

us ; you are a little too fparing, I don't approve of it.

Si. Hold your prating.

Dav. I've ftung him.

Si. I'll take care that every thing be done as it mould be. (To himfelf.

)

What

ANNOTATIONS.
Mny thing for the prcfent, that is, nothing at

si/. This appears from the Anfwer Simo

gives immediately after. Nihilne ? hem.

Hem, is an Interjection, expreffing his An-
ger againft Davus, for pretending that he
had faid nothing. Perizonius thinks there

is a long Ellipfis here, and fupplies it thus :

Nunc quidem aque qmdquam r.arro, ac narro

tunc, quande nihil narro.

'4 XJt virum fortem decet. Vir fortis, is

sot here to be interpreted a brave or coura-

geous Man, but a difcreet prudent Man, a

Man of Spirit and Honour, who values hi»

Reputation.
16 Subtriji'n vifus eft effe aliquantulunt

mihi. Let us obferve here, how well the

Poet has fucceeded in marking the Character

of Pampbilus, and how judicioufly it is

drawn. He did all in his power, not to ap-

pear difturbed or forrowfal to his Father,

and yet he could not wholly conceal his Un-
eafinefs, It would have offended againft

Pro-
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Si. Nihilne? hem. Da. nihil prorfus. Si. atqui ex- |M« N̂
.'l

r^ Rf*
fpedlabam quidcm.

Da . Praster fpem evenit : fentio : hoc male habet virum.

Si. Potin' es mihi verum dicere ? Da. nihil facilius. 6

Si. Num alii moleftae quidpiam hae funt nuptiae,

Hujufce propter confuetudinem hofpitae ?

Da. Nihil hercle: aut ft adeo, bidui eft, aut tridui

Haec folicitudo : noftin' ? deinde definet

:

10

Etenim earn fecum rem redia reputavit via

Si. Laudo. Da. dum licitum eft illi, dumque aetas tulit,

Amavit : turn id clam, cavit ne unquam infamiae

Ea res fibi eflet, ut virum fortem decet.

Nunc uxore opus eft ; animum ad uxorem appultf. 15
Si. Subtriftis vifu' eftefle aliquantulum mihi.

Da. Nihil propter hanerem: fed eft, quod fuccenfettibi.

Si. Quidnameft ? Da. puerile eft. Si. quid eft? Da.
nihil. Si. quin die, quid eft ? [te

Da. Ait nimium parce facere fumtum. Si. mene ? Da
Vix, inquit, drachmis eft opfonatus decern : 20
Num filio videtur uxorem dare ?

Quern, inq-iit, vocabo ad coenam meorum aequalium

Potiffimum nunc ? &, quod dicendum hie fiet,

Tu quoque perparce nimium. non laudo. Si. tace.

Da. commovi. Si. ego, iftaec recle ut fiant, videro. 2^\fZteZ Nunc eftlpZ
tixorc; appulit an'mum ad uxorem. Si. Vifus eft mihi eft'e aliquantulum fubtriftis. Da. Nihil
propter banc rem

; fid eft propter quodfuccenfet tibi. Si. Quidnam eft. Da. Puerile eft. Si. Quid
eft? Da. Nihil. Si. Quin die: quid eft? Da. Ait te facere fumptum nimium parce. Si.
Mene ? Da. Ita te. Inquit, pater vix eft opfonatus decern drachmis : num videtur dare uxorem

filio? Qgem, inquit, meorum aqualium -vocabo ad coenam potiffimum nunc ? Et quod fit dicendum

tic, tu quoque facis fumptum nimium prcparce. Non laudo. Si. Tace. Da. Commovi, Si. Egt
videro, ut iftbac fiant recle.

ANNOTATIONS.

Da. Nihil prorfus.

Si. Atqui quident

expeklabam aliquid.

Da. Evenit illi

prater fpem ; fen-
tio ; hoc male ha-
bet virum. Si.

Pottfne dicere ve-
rum mihi ? Da.
Nihil eft facilius.

Si. Num ha nu-
ptite funt quidpiam.

molefta? illi, propter

confuetudinem hujuf-

ce hofpitee? Da.
Nihil hercle ; aut ft
adeo, hac folicitu-

do eft tantum bidui,

aut tridui : noftine ?

deinde definet: ete-

nim ipfe reputavit

earn rem fecum retli

via. S 1 . Laudo eum

.

Da. Dum eft lici-

tum ei, dumque atat
tulit, amavit : tuttt

fecit id clam. Ca-
vil ne ea ret un-
quam efj'et infamia?

fibi, ut decet virum

Probability to fuppofe, that a Man fo much
in love as he, could put on a Countenance

altogether joyful and contented ; nay, it

would have been injurious to his Character,

as it is all along repiefentcd by the Poet, to

fuppofe that he could have afted the Hypo-
crite fo perfectly. This is the Remark of

Donatus, and fo juft, that it would have

teen inexcufable to pafs it by without No-
tice. His Words are, Mire fervatum eft

in adolefcente libera To ntoiitav,
®" '" oma-

tore to wjQavo». Nam & hencfto juveni

von ccngruebat verftpcUis vultus : & in

Mmatore abfurdum fuerat, ingenuam celare

triftitiam. Itaque nee ad plenum triHis fuit,

quia dixit celanda res erat : nee gaudium fu-
erat, quia ingenium 6? amoris neceftiras in

triftitiam retrahebat. Thefe uncommonly
delicate Strokes ought to be well ftudied by

fuch as write for the Theatre, becaufe they
generally fail moft in the drawing of Cha-
racters. Dacier.

18 Nihil. Donatus feems to be in doubt
here, whether thefe dilatory Anfwers are

defigned to raife the old Man's Curiofity, or
becaufe he had not as yet thought to what he
had beft afcribe the Concern which Sirno had
obferved Pampbilus under, and that he a-
mufes him in this manner, till he could hi£

upon fome fpecious Pretence. The laft is

the more probable, and more fuited to th$
Theatre.

ao Vix drachmis opfonatus eft decern. The
Attic drachm was in Value equal to Nine-
pence of our Money. Some eftimate it

lower, and make it only Sevenpence-three-

farthing»,

*« Quidnam
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What can be the meaning of all this ? What would this old Fox be

at I For if there's any Mifchief going forward j my Life for it, he's

the chief Contriver of it.

ANNOTATIONS.
the Artifice. Donatus reems to think that26 ^uidnam hoc rei eft ? S^uidnam hie vult

•veterator ? Davus goes off, and Simo is left

here by himfelf, ruminating on what had

paffed between them. The Notice taken of

the little Preparation for a Wedding begets

in the old Man fome Sufpicion, that this-

cunning Slave and Pampbilus had difcovered

it may refer to the Women, whom he faw
coming, and who make their Appearance in

the Beginning of the next Ae~t. Veterator,

fays Dtwatus, eft vetus in aftutia, & qvi in

omrti re caU'idus eft. Et bi duo verfus often-

dunt, puljatum efj'e J'cncm argument-) falfarum

nuptiarum :

ACT HI. SCENE I.

Argument.
The old Man is ftartied by the coming of the Women, and fancy-

ing himfelf deceived by Davus, is angry with him.

Mysis, Simo, Davus, Lesbia, Glycery.
Myfis.'XTER I LY 'tis juft as you have faid, Lesbia, fcarce can you

V meet with a Man that's faithful to his Miftrefs.

Si. This Maid belongs to the Adrian, don't fhe ?

Dav. Yes, Sir.

Myf But this Pampbilus

Si. What fays fhe ?

Myf. Hath confirmed his Promife.

Si. Hah!
Dav. I wifli that either he was deaf, or {he dumb.

Myf. For he has ordered whatever Child fhe fhall be delivered of,

that it be brought up.

Si. O Jupiter ! What do I hear? all's paft Recovery, if what fhe

fays be true.

Lef You fpeak of a Youth of uncommon Goodnefs.

Myf The beft in the World ; but follow me in, that you may'nt
be too late for my Miftrefs.

Lef. I follow.

Dav. What Remedy fhall I now find for this Evil ?

Si. What can all this mean ? Is he fo befotted ? with this Stranger r

Ah ! Now I know ; what a Fool was I not to perceive it before ?

Dav.
ANNOTATIONS.

had deligned to conceal from him. At firft

he is greatly perplexed, but afterwards

fufpefting that all was but a mere Trick to

retard the Wedding, he applauds himfelf for

the Succefs of his Project, and the Hope»
he had of being able with Eafe

their Meafurcs.

3 Ab Andria eft ar.ciila btee : ptid ner-

ras?

* Ira pel qiiidem, Sec. In the firft Aft,

Myfis was fent to call the Midwife to Gly-

tery, who was in Labour. Juft at their com-
ing. Simo happened to be ftanding with

Davus before Glycery 's Door, and as their

Converfation run upon Pampbilus, and his

candid Behaviour, Simo overhears them, and

by that means comes to know what they
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Quidnam hoc rei eft ? quidnam hie volt veterator fibi ?|
%'<*«<»» rei eftboc?

I Quidnam hie ve-

tra.or vult Jibi ?Nam fi hie mali eft quidquam, hem illic eft huic rei caput.) "$'
'

ramfi eft quidquam mali b'tc, bem ; illic eft caput huic rei.

ANNOTATIONS.
z ? Caput. Caput fignifies here, the Con-

triver. In general it expreffes the Origin and
nuptiarum : jllo argument» quod ait, paulu-

lum opfoni, tanquam fe illuderet Davus.

Sunt ergo verba, ut dix'mus, fecum cogitantis

finis, aut de his qua nunc Davus Iocutus eft, aut

de ad-ventu mulierum, qua in fcenam veniunt

ir.odo.

prime Source of any thing. As in Virgil

JEn. xi. 361.
m 'Lath caput borum, £f caufa

malorum.

ACTUS III. SCENA I.

A R G U M E N T U M.

Terretur mulierum adventufenex, is? fe a Davo dedpiputat, cut

irafcitur.

inventas virum fi~
delcm mulieri. Si.

Hac ancilla eft ab
Andna

,
quid nar-

ras ? Da. Eft ha.

My. Sed hie Pam-
pbilus. St. Quid
dicit} My. Fif
mavit fidem. Si.

Hem. Da. Utinam
ut aut bic fit fatlus

furdus, aut hac J;t

facia muta. My.
Nam jujfit quod pe-

perijjet tolli. Si. Q
Jupiter ! qucd ego audio? atlum eft de nobis, fiqv.'uLm hap pradicat -vera. Le. Narras bonum
ingenium adoLfcentis. My. Optimum. Sedfcquere me Intro, ne Jis in mora US. Le. Sequor.

Da. Quod remedium nunc inver.iambuic maloi Si. Quid bocf Efinc adeo demens? ex peregri-

vd ? Jam /do : ab ! ANNO TAT I N S.

My. OL
dem

eft ita, ut dixti, Lef-
bia : baud ferme

Mysis, Simo, Davus, Lesbia, Glycerium.
\

O R D O

ITA pol quidem res eft, ut <lixti, Lesbia

:

Fidelem haud ferme mulieri invenias virum.

Si. Ab Andria eft ancilla haec. quid narras ? Da. ita eft.

My. Sed hie Pamphilus. Si. quid dicit ? My. firmavit

fidem. Si. hem.

I Da. Utinam aut hie furdus, aut haec muta facia fit. 5

My. Nam quod peperifTet, jufllt tolli. Si. 6 Jupiter !

Quid ego audio? aiStumeft, fiquidem haec vera praedicat.

Le. Bonum ingenium narras adolenfcentis. My. optu-

mum.
Sed fequere me intro, ne in mora illi fis. Le. fequor.

Da. quod remedium nunc huic malo inveniam ? Si.

quod hoc ? 10

Adeon' eft demens ? ex peregrina f jam fcio : ah !

qui-

res

rat ? So we find it in all the printed Editions,

and MSS. of this Author. It is worth while,

however, to take notice of the Alteration

propofed by Dr. Bentley. He thinks the

Sentence ought to be diftinguifhed in this

Manner :

Si. Ab Ar.dria eft ancilla bac. Dav, Quid
narras ? S: Ita eft.

Q^ud r.ar -as, are the Words of Davus,
not lb proper! ' implying a Queftion, as ex-

preffing his Admiration, how the old Man
came to fvfpeft it, feeming to deny, or at

leaft own it with Reluftance, as in the Phor-
mio Aft 5. Scene 6. 42.

De. XJtfilms cum ilia babitet apud te, hoe

veftrum conftlium fuit. Ph. Quafo, quid

narras ?

And fo frequently in other places. Ita eft,

are the Words of Simo, fignifying, that he
is confirmed in his Sufpicions.

1 1 Adeon demens eft ex peregrina ? There it

a great Emphafis here in the word peregrina
;

for what feems chiefly to provoke the old

Man's Rage, is to think that his Son, in-

ftea*
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Dav. What's this he fays, he has perceived ?

Si. Here is the firft Trick which this Rafcal plays upon me : they pre-

tend that fhe now lies in, in order to frighten Cbrernes from the Match.
Glyc. jfuno Lucina help me, fave me, I befeech you.

St. Hy, hy, fo foon ! Ridiculous ! when fhe heard that I was
ftanding before the Door, fhe made hafte to begin. You feem,
Davus, to have taken your Meafures but indifferently, things don't
appear to be well timed by you.

Dav. How ! By me ?

Si. What have your Scholars forgot their LefTons ?

Dav. Why, really I don't know what you mean.

Si. Had this Fellow attacked me unprovided in a real Marriage

;

how many Tricks would he have play'd me ? But now all is at his

peril j I ride fafe in the Harbour.

ANNOTATIONS.
ftead of a Citizen of Athens, had taken it

into his head to marry a Stranger, but little

known, and whofe Chaftity he had probably

no great Opinion of.

IZ Vix tandem fenfi Jlolidus. Donatus

cbferves upon this Paflage, that the Poet,

by a beautiful Moral, ihews that a fufpicious

Man is in no lefs danger of being deceived,

than a Perfon of flow Apprebenfion. For

hy too great an Acutcnefs and Difcernment,

he is apt to miftake Truth for Artifke.

This the Poet feigns to arife from the Event

itfelf, for it is not here Davus, who endea-

vours to impofe upon the old Man. The Con-
duct therefore, is the more beautiful, as it is

juft. It very often happens, that Men who
pretend to know the World, and have feen

much of the Difguife and Hypocrify of it,

are apt in many Cafes to fee too far, and

fufpect Artifice and Defign, even in thofe

who are fcarce capable of it. So that it i3,

perhaps, one of the greateft Secrets of living,

to know when to z€t openly, and when with
a proper Reserve.

15 Juno Lucina, fer cpem. Diana had the
Care of Women in Child-bed, under the
three feveral Names of Juno Lucina, Ili-

tbyia, and Genitalis. It is for this Reafon,
that /he is faid, by the Poets, to be thrice

invoked. Thus Horace, in the 2nd Ode,
of Book III. addreffed to this Goddefs ;

Montium cuflos nemorumque virgo,

Qua? laborantes utero puetlas

Ttr vocata audis, adimifque letbo,

Diva trifortius.

I fay it is not improbable, that this triple

Invocation implied the addrefling her by
thefe three leveral Names ; for we know
it was the Cuftom of the Ancients, in ce-
lebrating the facred Solemnities of their

Gods, to invoke them by all the Names,
under which they were known. This is

evident

ACT III. SCENE II.

Argument.
The old Man is confirmed in his Error, by the Words of the Mid-

wife to the Maid, and much more by thofe of Davus, who
warns him that things would happen juft as he himfelf had

projecled to conducl them, that by this means he might free

himfelf from all Sufpicion of being concerned in the Plot.

Lesbia, Archiles, Simo, Davus.
Lesbia. TTItherto, Archiles\ all the ufual and necefTary Signs

X. JL of Safety appear in Glycery. The firft thing you are now
to

ANNOTATIONS.
* Adhuc Archil's. Glycery, now fafely

j out, gives Inftruftions to thofe within, how
brought to bed j Lcjbia

t
as fbe is coming

J
they are to manage, ThisBeluviourilr.es

' only
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Vix tandem fendi ftolidus. Da. quid hie fenfilTe ait ?

Si. Haec prjmum adfeitur jam mihi ab hoc fallacia.

Hanc fimulant parjjlre, quo Chremetem abfterreant.

Gl. Juno Lucina, fer opem : ferva me, obfecro. 15

Si. Hui, tarn cito ? ridiculum. poftquam ante oftium

jyle audivit flare, approperat. non fat commode
Divifa funt temporibus tibi, Dave, haec. Da. mihin'r

Si.Numimmemoresdifcipuli?DA.ego,quidnarresnefcio.

Si. Hiccine, ii meimparatum in veris nuptiis 20
Adortus eflet, quos mihi ludos redderet ?

Nunc hujus penclo fit. ego in portu navigo. ^.^ m^ M
tt oftium, approperat. Dave, bac non funt fat commode divifa temporibus tibi. Da. I/^ibinef

Si. Num dife'tpuli tui.funt immemores I Da. Ego nefcio quid v.arres. Si. limine, Jt adortus ejfe:

turn in vcris nuptiis, quos ludos redderet mibi ? nuncft bujui pcriculo, ego ndvigoth'portt;.

ANNOTATIONS.

ftolidus vix tandem

fenfi. Da. %;<f
bic ait fe fenfffe f
Si. Jam primvm
bare fallacia ad
fertur mihi ab hoc

Davo. Simulant

banc parcre, quo

abjierrcant Chreme-

tem. Gl. Juno
Lucina, fir cpem,

ferva mc, obfccrp.Sl.

Hui, tan: citi ? ri-

diculum. Pcfquain

me imparaium

evident from the Defcription which Ovid
gives in the Beginning of his fourth Book,
of the manner in, which the Feitival oi Bac-
chus was celebrated at Thebes, where we
have the feveral Names of that Deity* enu-

merated. Horace too, in his fecular Poem,
when, he invokes Diana for her Protection to

Women in Child-bed, addrefies her under

;U1 the three forernentioned Na,mes :

Rite ntaiuros aperire partus^

Lenis llithyia, tuere matrcs :

Sive tu Lucina probas vocari,

Seu Get;; tali'.

- »7 Non jdt oowmde divifa funt tentporibus.

Non fatis digefta, & compofta, & diftributa

funt per tempora, fays Donatus ; i. e, confufa

funt tibi omnia, nee unumquedque fuo tempore ge-

ritur, qua reprtdtrii. This manner (j^fpeak-

ing is borrowed from the Theatre, where
Times and Actions muft be fo managed,
that every thing may follow. in a

Order, and wh t ought to come in only in

the fifth Aft, don't appear in the fecond or

third. Simo, therefore, repipach.es
, JDa&tis, ..

that he nad neglected this Rule, in making But the

Glycery lie in too fpcedily, intimating by

that, that he" fufpected the whole to be his

Contrivance. We find this manner ofAeak-
ing frequently ufed both by Hifto"ria"ns ami
Poets. An. Example or two will enable the

Reader to comprehend it better. J'fir-
Praefat. Et qua b'ftorici Gracorum.

commodum cuiquefuit, interfefegregati cccupa -jt-

runt, cmiffts *qua fine fruEiu eranr, en tmnia

Pompeivs divifa temporibus, &? ferit

digefta'cotnpofuit. Sallult. Catil. 4. 3. Cavtcfa

mujtitudo conjuration; s, fuum quifque titgotmm

exfequerettir, fed ia divifa kec medv dtceban

tur.

In like manner Horace, Book I; Ode 36. 6.

Nujli plura tatnen divi4ct cfcula- :

*9 Num immembrts difcipulj. The Difciples

htre are Myfs, Lcfbia, Glycery, and Pamphi-
lus, by whom he fuppofes the Plot is earned

on j Davus is the Matter, or Contriver of it.

In feme Copies we read, Num imnkmnr cs

difcipuli ? referring it to Pamtibilus.,-zs if he

faid,.By this ill-patched Plot, you have dene

no great fervice to y ur Scholar Pamplih::.

he other Reading is evidently the'bcir.
.

.
. ., -

ACTUS III. S CEN A II.

Argumentum.
Coufirmatur in errcre Jencx^ verbis objtetricis o.d ancillam^ &

multo magis Davi^ qui pradicit {on qua ipfe fatiurus erai, ut

• ci fefufpicionem fallacia avertat.

L E S B I A, A R C H I L I S, S I M O, D A V U S.

ADhuc, Archilis, quae adfolent, quaeque oportet

Signa ad falutem eflc, omnia huic efle video.
cerio, omniafgna qua adfoknt, quaque oportet effi adfalutem.

ANNOTATIONS.
only to confirm Simo the more in his Sufpi-

J

way to it, and artfully turns it fo as to be
cions. Davus undemanding his Error, gives |fubferv ; cnt to' his Defign.

Vol. I. I F * JjV tec

O R D O.

jLk. A Dhuc Slr-

j jTJL eb'l't, vi~

\deo effe huic Gly-
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to do, is to bathe her. Then let her drink of what I prescribed, and
in what quantity I ordered. I'll return again in a minute. By
Cajlor, Pamphilus has got a fine Boy : pray Heaven he may live, as

he himfclf is fo fweet a tempered Youth, and one that fcorned to

wrong this promifing young Creature.

Si. Who that knows you would not believe that you was the Con-
triver of this ?

Dav. What is this then, that I am the Contriver of

!

Si. She did not give Orders within doors, about what ought to be
done with the lying-in-Woman ; but as foon as fhe was come out,

fhe bawls from the Street to thofe in the Houfe : O Davus ! am I

then become thus contemptible to you ? or do you find me a Perfon

fit to be play'd upon in this open manner ? Sure you mould have done
it a little more artfully, that if I came to find it out, it might feem
that I had at lead been feared.

Dav. Why, fure he now impofes upon himfelf, not I.

Si. Didn't I tell you ? Didn't I threaten you not to attempt any
thing ? Did it make you afraid ? What end has it ferved ? Do you
imagine, I believe, that this Woman has borne a Child to Pamphilus?

Dav. {To himfelf.) I fee his Error, and know what I am to do.

Si. Why don't you fpeak ?

Dav. What do you talk of believing, as if you had not been told

before, that all this was to be.

Si. Did any one tell me of it ?

Dav. How ! Have you of yourfelf discovered, that all this is but
a meer Feint ?

Si. I am then laughed at.

Dav. Nay, 'twas certainly told you \ for otherwifc, how came
you by this Sufpicion ?

Si. How ? Becaufe I knew you.

Dav. As if you would have it that it was done by my Contrivance.

Si. Nay, I'm certain of it.

Dav. You don't yet know well enough, Sir, what kind of Man
I am.

Si. I not know you.

Dav. But if I go about to fpeak a word, you'll prefently think

that I have a defign to deceive you.

Si. And do I think fo without reafon ?

Dav. For which Caufe I dare not now prefume to fpeak a word.

S,\

ANNOTATIONS.
s Max ego hue reverter. The Poet here

very naturally makes Lejbla imitate the

Tone and Manner of Phyricians, fo^ jubere,

imperare, and frauperc, was exaejifly their

Language, and alio a frequent Prtfmife with

them, mox ego hue revertor.

6 Sir eca/icr. To fwear by Caftor and

Ptlhm, v:»i a kind of Oatb, held ornsmen-
•m

3 Jfibat ut lavet. It was the Cuflom in

Greece for Women, after they were brought

to bed, to be put into the Bath. There is

a remarkable Paflage in CaUimacbut, and

another in Lucia» to this purpofc. JJibac,

is a Nominative lingular for ijia. Com-
mentator* havi been flrangely roifraken

k«re, Dac'ttr.
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Nunc primum fac, ifbec ut lavet : poft deinde*

Quod jufli ei dari bibere, & quantum imperavi,

Date : mox ego hue rcvertor.
\

Per ecaftor, fcitus puer eft natus Pamphilo [nio bono
Decs quaefo, ut fit fuperftes: quandoquidem ipfeeftinge

Cuinque huic veritus eft optumae adolefcenti facere in

juriam.

Si. Vel hoc quis non credat, qui norit te, abs teefle or-

tum ? Da. quidnam id eft? [rze : 10

Si.Non imperabat coram, quid opus fa&o eflet puerpe-

Sed poftquam egrefTa eft, illis, quae funt intus, clamat

de via. [neus

O Dave, itan' contemnor abs te ? aut itane tandem ido-

Tibi videor efTe, quern tarn aperte fallere incipias dolis?

Saltern accurate, ut metui videar certe, fi refciverim.

Da. Certe hercle nunc hie fe ipfus fallit, haud ego. Si

edixin' tibi ? 15
Interminatus fum,ne faceres ? num veritus ? quid retulit?

Credon' tibi hoc nunc, peperifle hanc e Pamphilo ?

Da. Teneo, quid erret : quid ego agam, habeo. Si.

quid taces ? [fore.

DA.Quid credas ? quafi non tibi renunciata fint haec fie

Sr. Mihin' quifquam ? Da. eho, an tute intellexti hoc

adfimulari ? Si. irrideor. 20
Da. Renunciatum eft: nam qui iftaec tibi incidit fu-

fpicio ? [confilio meb
Si. Qui? quia te noram. Da. quafi tu dicas, faclum id

Si. Certe enim fcio. Da. non latis me pernofti etiam,

qualis fim, Simo.

Si. Egone te ? Da. fed, fi quid narrare occcepi, conti-jw'^.~ Si. '£-

Tibi verba cenfes. Si. falfo ? Da. itaque hercle nihil ^*'"* riii ? inttr-

jam mutire audeo. . t^,^ Z
veritus} quid 'dull t ? Credone til/i hoc nunc, banc Glycerium peperiffe e Pamphilo? Da. Tine»

quid erret, & habeo quid ego agam. Si. Quid taces i Da. Quid crtdas? quafi hat•nonJint re-

r.unciata tibi, fore fie. Si. Quifquamne renunciavit mibi * Da. Eho, an tute ipf« intellexti hoc

adflmulari ? Si. Irrideor. Da. F.fl renunciatum: nam qui ijlatc fufpicio incidit tibi ? Si. Qui*}

quia ntveramte. Da. Quafi tu dicas, id fuifije factum meo confilio. Si. Scio ct.im cent. Da.
Non pernovifli me etiam fatis, qualis Jim, Simo. Si. Egone pernovi te ? Da. Sed fi «.•-

cctpi narrare quid, csntinuo cenfes verba dari tibi. Si. An falfo ? Da. Itaqut hercle, jam aude»

Nunc primum Jac,
ut ifihac lavct : de-

lude pojl, date ei

bibere, quod jujji

dari, &f quantum
imperavi : ego re-

vtrttt hue mox.
Per ecjftor, fcitus

puer eft natus Pam-
philo : quafo dett

ut fit fuperjles,

quandoquidem ipfe

eft ingenio bono f
cumque veritus eji

facere injuriam huic

optima adolefcenti*

Si. Vel quis, qui

n'verit te, Dave>
'non credat hoc ej/e

orturn abs te ? Da*
Quidnam ifl id 1*

Si. Non imperabat

coram, quid oput

efje fatlo puer-

peral
; fed pofiquam

eft egreffa, clan:Mt dt

via, illis qua? funt
intus. Dave, itane

container abs te ?

aut videsrne tandem
tibi effe ita idoneus>

quern ir.;:pias fal-
lere dolis tarn aper-

te > fallen dtbuifti

fallere accurate, ut

certe videar metui,

fi refciverim. Da.r- [Certe hercle, nunc

?
UO da

"jZ.;V ipfe fallit fe.

mutirt nihil.

ANNOTATIONS.
tal to Difcourfe, and frequently «fed by

Women,
*+ Continuo dari tibi verba cenfes. In all

the Editions of Terence, after thefe Words of

Davus, Simo is made to fay falfo. Bentley

objedrs agaimt this, and afcribes the whole
to Davus thus

:

Continul dari

Tibi verba cenfes. falfo ; itaque hercle nil

jam mutirt <iudeo.

The Edkors of the Terence, Latin and Efig-

lifh, in three Volumes, are for omitting the

wetd falfo altogether ; they tell us, that<far*

verba, fignifies to deceive, impofe upon, o?

equivocate, that faifo is fteedlcfs } and bad
when joined with it. As for afenbing it to

Simo, they think- that nothing can be more
out of Character ; he difcovering all alcrg

his opinion of Davus, to be that of a (hark-

ing fly Knave. But metbinki they ought
F * »•»
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Si. I only know one thing, that no body has been brought to bed

here.

Dav. Have you found it out ? yet neverthelefs they will by and by
bring a Child hither before your door. This I now give you timely

Warning of, Mailer, that you may be aware of it, nor afterwards

pretend that it was done by the Artifices and Contrivance of Davus.
I would willingly remove altogether this wrong Opinion you ieem to

have form'd of me.
Si. But how came yqu to know this?

Dav. I have heard fo, and am ftrongly inclin'd to believe it : ma-
ny Circumftances concur, by which I am led to make this Conjecture.

For firft me gave out that fhe was with Child by Pamphilus. That
was found falfe. Now when fhe heard that a Wedding was on fopt

at home, a Maid is immediately fent to call the Midwife to her, and
defire her to bring a Child along with her : for unl'efs it could be fo

contrived, that you fhould fee a Child, the Marriage would ftill go
forward.

•S/. What's this you tell me? When you understood that fuch was
their Defign, why did you not forthwith inform Pamphilus of it ?

Dav. And who elfe do you imagine it was, that difengaged him
from her but myfelf ? for we all know with what excefs of Paffion

he loved her. Now he wifhes for nothing fo much as a Wife. In
fine, Sir, leave that bufinefs to my Management. Do you in the

mean time go on in making up the Match, as you have begun, and
I hope that Heaven will profper it.

Si. Well, now go in, wait there till I come, and get ready what-
ever you think may be wanted, (.alone) He has not yet perfuaded me
to give entire Credit to him, nor am I fully fatisfied that all he fays is

true; but I don't much regard it. That is of far greater moment
to me, which my Son himfelf has promifed. I will now find out
Cbremes, and requeft his Daughter for my Son. If I obtain her,

what
ANNOTATIONS.

not to be fo ram in expunging a Word that
j
of the Plot that was form'd againft him.

has fo many Authorities to fupport it. Fal- He had no good Anfwer to make, for he

fo, in Simo% mouth, makes very good Senfe,.! could not with any face pretend that he had
and is very natural, if we confider it as fol- j really done fo. He therefore gives it ano-

lowed with a mark of Interrogation
; falfo ? i ther Turn, and amufes the old Man with

Would I wrong you hi .thinking fo ? Will it
\
an Infinuation that he had drawn off Pam-

be any Injujiice ? This too, makes Daws' s
' philus from Glyeery. This was doing more

Anfwer come in very eafy and natural: ha- than to warn him, and feem'd to include

que btrcle nihiljam mutire audeo.
2,8 Jd ego jam nunc tibi remincio. This is

very pleafant ; Davus here makes ufe of Si-

3wo'9 Error to forward his own Defigns, and
warns him of what he was himfelf to do,

that the old Man might not fufpeft his be-

ing concerned in a Project which he had
feemingly betrayed to him.

;
3 9 £)uis igitur earn ab ilia abjlraxit ? Simo

a/ks him why he bad not warn' J Pamphilus ' However, he has let Circumftances in fuch a

Light,

every thing ; nothing can be conceives! more
artful and delicate.

** Nor. mpulit me, lee. Thefe are the

Words of the old Man deliberating with

himfelf, after he had difpatched Davus. His
Character of Sufpicion and Diftruft is very

happily preferv'd all along by the Poet,

who by the Word omnir.o lets us fee that he

was not as yet perfuaded of every thing.
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Si. Scia hoc unutn-»

'•eminent peper)£'e
Si. Hoc ego fcio unum, neminem perperifTe hie. Da.

intellextin' ?

Sed nihilo fecius mox deferent puerum hue ante oftium.

Id ego jam nunc tibi renuncio, here, futurum, ut lis

fciens

:

Fdoiis.

Netu hoc mihipofterius dicas Davi factum confiiio,aut

Prorfus a me opinionem hanc tuam efie ego amotam
volo. 30

Si. Unde id fcis ? Da. audivi, Sc credo, multa con-

currunt fimul, [e Pamphilo

Qui conje&uram hanc nunc facio. jam primum hasc fe

Gravidam dixit efle. inventum eft falfum. nunc, poft-

quam videt

Nuptias domi apparrai, miffa eft ancilla illico

Obftetricem accerfitum ad earn, & puerum ut adferret

fimul. 35
Hoc nififit, puerum ut tu videas, nil moventur nuptias.

Si. Quid ais ? cum intellexeras,

Id confilii capere, cur non dixti extemplo Pamphilo r

Da. Quis igitur eum ab ilia abftraxit, nifiego? nam
omnes nos quidem

Scimus, quam mifere hanc amarit. nunc fibi uxorem
expetit. 40

Poftremo id mihida negoti. tu tamen idem has nuptias

Perge facere ita, ut facis : & id fpero adjuturos Deos
Si. Imo abi intro : ibi me opperire, &, quod parato

opus eft, para.

Non impulit me, haec nunc omnino ut crederem.

Atque haud fcio, an, quae dixit, Tint vera omnia : J45
Sed parvi pendo. illud mihi multo maxumum eft,

Quod mihi pollicitu' eft ipfus gnatus. nunc Chremem
Conveniam : orabo gnato uxorem. id fi impetro,

lum ab ea, nifi ego ? Nam omnes ncs quidem fcimus, quam mifere amaverit banc. Nunc
expetit uxorem fibi. Poftremo, da id r.ego'.ii mihi. Tamcn tu idem, perge facere has nu-

ptial, ita ut facis : e: fpero decs adjuturos id. Si. Imo, abi intro ; opperire m: ibi, it

para quod eft opus pnrato. Non impulit me ut nunc crederem hac omnino, atque baudfcio an

omnia qua dixit fint vcr.i
; fed pendo parvi. Illud eft multo maximum inibi, quod ipfc gnatus

eft poll'tcilus mihi. Nunc conveniam Cbremen i Orabo fuam filiam uxorem gnato : Ji impetro id,

ANNOTATIONS.

kic. Da. Intcllex

tine t Sed nihil»

l/cius, mox defe-

rent puerum hue an-
te oftium. Ego jam
nunc renuncio tibi,

here, ideffefuturupt,

ut Jis fciens : ne tu

pofterius dicas mihi

hoc fuifle faclunt

conjilio aut dolt's

Davis. Ego volo

bunc tuam opinio*-

ncm efj'e prorfus a-
motam a me. Si.

Unde fcis id ? Da.
Audivi, et credo.

Multa fimul concur-

runt, qui nunc fa-
cio hanc conjeclu-

ram. Jam primum
bac dixit fe effe

pravidam e Pam-
philo : hoc inven-

tum eft falfum: nunc

poftquam videt nu-

ptias apparari domi

tuae, illico ancilla

eft miffa, accerftum

obftetricem ad earn,

et ut adferret pue-

rum fimul. Nifi hoe

fit, ut tu videas

puerum, nuptia nil

moventur. Si. Shtid

ais ? cum intellex-

eras eas capere id

confilii, cur non dix-

\fti extemplo Pam-
philo} Da. Sluts

igitur abftraxit it-

Light, that it was impoffible for him with

all his Cunning, not to be deceived in what
related to Glyceryls lying in. Here it very

naturally occurs to inquire what could be

Davus % Defign in confirming the old Man
thus in hit Error ? Donatus and all the

other Commentators tell us, that Davits

does this to prevent Simo from fufpecYing

him in the Part he intended to aft afterwards,

and in compliance with that general Opinion

have I expreffed myfelf in the Note upon the

28th Verfc of this Scene. But if I may be
allowed to give my real Sentiments, he
wanted only to hinder the old Man from be-

lieving that Pamphilus had a Child by Gly-

cery, nor had he at this time any Appre-
henfion of the Part he was afterwards to aft.

Pamphilus fays to Davus in the third Scene

of the fecond Aft, Puerum autem ne re-

fcifcat mihi efj'e ex ilia cautlo eft. This
therefore was the Defign at prefent, to hide

all from Simo, and Davus had undertaken

F 3
the
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what have I elfe to do than to conclude the Match this very day ?

For after my Son has promifed, there is no doubt but I can compel
him to jt, if he fhould refufe. But fee, here comes Chremes hiinfelf,

in the very Nick of Time !

4NN0TAT IONS.
*he Management of that Affair j but this .medium nunc luic malo inveniam} For that

new Accident had broken all his Meafures, I it could not be with an Eye to what hap-
and let Simo into the Knowledge of what jpened afterwards, is evident from this, thai

he wanted of all things to conceal from him. j at prefent he had no' any fuch Intention.

Something therefore muft be done to avert jit was a new Prc'ejl that he form'd upon a

this Storm that threatened them: ^uud r«-!new Emergence and which after long tor-

turing

ACT III. SCENE III.

Argument.
Simo requefts of Chremes that he will give Pamphilus his

Daughter in Marriage, and with fome difficulty prevails.

Simo, Chremes.
Sirno.f^tHR EME S, your Servant.

V>» Chr. Ha, I was juft looking for you,

Si. And I for you.

Chr. We are fortunately met. Some Perfons have come and told mc
they heard from you, that my Daughter is to be married to your Son
to-day : now I come to fee whether you or they have loft their Senfes,

Si. Hear me for a moment ; and you {hall foon know, what I

would have of you, and what you inquire after.

Chr. I hear : fpealc what you have a mind.

Si. I requeftof you, Chremes, by the Gods, and by our Friendship ;

which, begun in our Childhood, has increafed with our Years j by
your only daughter, and my only Son whom it is now wholly in

your power to reclaim j that you will alljft me in this important

Conjuncture ; and as the Match was once defign'd, fo that you fuffer

it ftill to go on.

Chr. Pray don't afk me : as if there were need of Intreaties to ob-
tain this Favour of me. Do you think me now a different Perfon

from what I was when I firft promifed her ? Jf this Marriage is for

their mutual Advantage, let her now be called. But if it will be at-

tended with more Harm than Good to both, I intreat of you to weigh

the matter impartially, as tho' me were your Daughter, and Pam-
thilui my Son. Si.

ANNOTATIONS.
' Juheo Char.ctem. Sim now perfuaded jupon was removed, all his Meafures are at

that ' his Son was difgufteel with Glycery,

imagines that every thing will go on fmooth-

ly, if he can but obtain CbrenutS Cpnfent.

He therefore represents the Cafe to him, and

once broken, and he expofed to the Rcfent-

ment of Pampbihts, for having urged him to

take a Step that was like to involve him ia

fo many Difficulties. Thus the Play be-

after urging it very earneftly, prevails. This comes more interefting, our Attention is

.givfs quite a different Turn to Affairs j for raifed, and we grow impatient to fee ho\y

j :bi Qbftaclc which Pavus chiefly relied' the Poet will uaravel the Plot.
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Quid alias malim, quam hodie has fieri nuptias ?

Namgnatus quod pollicitu' eft, haud dubiumeftmihi,

Si nolit, quin eum merito poflim cogere. 51
Atque adeo in ipfo tempore eccum ipfum obviam.

7*
aliud»quid malim

quam has nuptias

fieri kodie ? Kamfi
gnatus nolit pra-
Jlare quod eft pollici-

tus, baud eft dubi-
um mibi, quin pcjjim cogere eum merito. Atque adeo eccum Chremen ipfum eb-viam in it>fo tempore,

ANNOTATIONS.
turing hi* Invention, the hearing by chance Lover, whom /he was in danger of lofmc, he
Glyctry'i Door creak, gave him the firftj makes him eafy, and prevents his Refent-
Hint of. But by amufing the old Man at:ment from falling heavy upon Pampbilust
prefent with the Conceit that this was only which feems to be what he chiefly aims at in
a Contrivance of Glyceryl to regain her | this Cafe.

ACTUS III. SCEN A. III.

Argumentum.
Simo Chremetem oral, utfiliamfuam Pamphilo det uxorem, atque

id vix exorut.

Simo, Chremes.
O R D O.

JUBEO Chremetem. Ch. oh, teipfum quaerebam, Si. ^ubeo chr*

Si. & ego te. Ch. optato advenis [filiam

Aliquot me adiere, ex te auditum qui aiebant, hodie

Meam nubere tuognato. id vifo, tune, an illi infaniant.

Si. Aufculta paucis, quid ego te velim j & tu, quod

quaeris, fcies.

10

ij mrt«nfalvere,

CH. Ob, queerthai*

teipfum. Si. Et ego

quaerebam te. Ch.
Advenis optato. A-
liquot adiere me, qui
aiebant fuiffe audi-

tum ex te, meam fi-
liam nubere tuo gna-
to hodie. Vtfo id,

tune, an illi infani-

ant. Si. Aufculta

paucis verbis, quid

ego velim te facere,

& tu fcies quod
qu<eris. Ch. Au-
fculta : loquere quid
velis. Si. Qro tef

Cbrcme, per deos &
noftram amicitiam,

qua incepta a no-
J bis parvis, accre-

dit Jimul cum tt-

Ute, perque tuam
unicam gnatam, Sf

mcum gnatum, cujus gnati fervandifumma poteftas nunc datur tibi j ut adjuves me in bac re, at-

que uti nuptitefuerantfutura?, itajiart. Ch. Ah, ne obfecra me, quaji oportcat te impetrare hoc

a me orando. Cenfes me ejfe nunc alium atque fui dim, cum dabam ? Si eft in rem tttriqut ut

nuptiae fiant, jube accerfi. Sedfi eft plus mali quam commodi utrique ex ca re; oro te id, ut ccn-

fulas in commodum commune, quafi iliaJit tuafilia, cgoque fim pater Pampbili.

ANNOTATIONS.

Ch. Aufculto : loquere, quid velis.
j

Si. Per te Deos oro, & noftram amicitiam, Chreme,
Quae incepta a parvis cum aetate accrevit fimul,

Perque unicam gnatam tuam, & gnatum meum,
Cujus tibi poteftas fumma fervandi datur j

Ut meadjuves in hac re, atque ita, uti nuptias

Fuerant futurae, fiant. Ch. ah, ne me obfecra :

Quafi hoc te orando a me impetrare oporteat.

Alium efTe cenfes nunc me, atque olim, cum dabam ?

Si in rem eft utrique, ut fiant, accerfi jube.

Sed fi ex ea re plus mali eft, quam commodi
Utrique ; id oro te, in commune ut confulas,

Quafi ilia tua fit, Pamphilique ego fim pater.

* Per te Deu oro, tec. A Form of In-

treaty, where the natural Order of the

Words is changed, and te or tcs intcrpofed

betwixt the Proposition per and the Noun
that is joined to it. Thus, Liv. I. 23. 9.

Per ego te, inquit, fili, quacunque jura li-

hru jungunt fertmilts: prccor qnafojvt, la-

ftances of this nature, where the Peifo»
who makes the Requeft has his Mind ear-

neftly fet upon it, we arc to fuppofe that he
cannot attend to the Manner of placing hii

Words, and therefore there is a particular

Elegance in this fecming Irregularity.

»i #uafi hie te orando, &c, There is

F 4. an
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Si. Nay, that's the very thing I mean to do ; and 'tis for this Rea-

fon that I fo earnefty dell re your Confent j nor would I afk it of you,
if the matter itfelf did not require it.

Chr. How require it ?

Si, Glycery and my Son are at variance.

Chr. I hear you.

Si, So much, that I am in hopes to difengage him from her.

Chr. Stories.

Si. Pofitively it is fo.

Chr. So as I tell you : The falling out of Lovers is the Renewal
of Love.

Si. Well, but I inrreat you, let us prevent the worft, now that an
Opportunity offers, and while his Pafiion is cool'd by ill Ufage. Let us

give him a Wife before they by their Artifices and duTembled Tears
K>ften his love-fick Mind to Pity. I hope, that by a continued Inti-

macy, and Union with a Perfon fo agreeable and of equal Rank, he
will eafily be able to extricate himfelf from th'efe Perplexities.

Chr. So you are willing to believe, but I am of a very different

mind ; for neither will it be in his' power to prove conftant to her,

nor can I bear that it mould be otherwife.

Si. How can you be certain of this, 'till you make trial ?

Chr. But to make trial at the hazard ofmy Daughter's Repofe, is a
liard Cafe.

Si. Well, but if the worft mould happen, which Heaven forbid,

all the Inconvenience amounts to this ; a Separation : whereas if he
is reclaimed, think only what Advantages will follow. In the firft

place, you will reftore a loft Son to your Friend ; have a defireablq

§on-in-Law to yourfelf, and a good Hufband to your Daughter.
Chr. What's all this ? If you have fo far perfuaded yourfelf, that it

may be of fervice to reclaim your Son : I would not have you find in

me any Obftacle to your Satisfaction.

Si. It is With Reafon that I have always had the greateft Value for

you, Chremes.

Chr. But what's this you fay ?

Si. What?
Chr. How do you know that they have fallen out?

Si. Davus himfelf, who knows all their Secrets, told me of it ; and

advifesANNO TAT I O N S.

ftrongly towards the End of the Play, where
he takes fo much pains to foften Simons An-
ger, and make him behave mildly and calm-
ly towards his Son and Crito, and confent, fo

readily to the Marriage between him and
Gt'yary, as foon as he underftands that me
was his own Daughter.

ao jiudlo. This Word is often ufed iron-

cally, and here denotes that Chremes gave

but little Credit to whst S'mo faid on that

head*
; 3 /faar^

a* inimitabje I?eauty and Juftnefs in this An-
f-.ver, which. Chrema gives to Simo. Among
icafonable Friends, nothing will be demanded

by the other, but what is fair and equitable,

rov when the Requeft is of that nature will

there be need of many Intreaties to obtain

it. 'The Character of Chrerr.es is that of a

mild peaceable Man, and a good Friend : he

weighs maturely every thing he' does, and

immediately agrees to a Propofal, when he is

convinced of its being reafonable. Both thefe

Varts of hit Character arc marked more
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Si. Imo ita volo, itaque poftulo ut fiat, Chreme :

Isequepoftulem abste,ni ipfa res moneat. Ch. quid eft?

Si. Lyx funt inter Glycerium & gnatum. Ch. audio. 20
Si. Ita magnze, ut fperem pofle avelli. Ch. fabulae.

Si. Profecto fie eft. Ch. fie hercle, ut dicam tibi

:

Amantium irx anions integratio eft.

Si. Hem, id te oro, utante eamus, dum tempus datur,

Dumque ejus lubido occlufa eft contumeliis
; 25

Priuiquam harum fcelera & lacrumae confuStae dolis

Reducunt animum aegrotum ad mifericordiam,

Uxorem demus. fpero confuetudine, &
Conjugio liberali devinctum, Chreme,
Dthinp facile ex ill is fele emerfurum malis. 30
Ch. 1 ibi ita hoc videtur : at ego non pofTe arbitror,

Neque ilium hanc perpetuo habere, neque me perpeti

Si. Qui fcis ergo iftuc, nifi periclum feceris ?

Ch. At iftuc periclum in filia fieri, grave eft.

Si. Nempe incommoditas denique hue omnis redit ; 35
Si eveniat, quod Di prohibeant, difceflio. at

Si corrigatur, quot commoditates, vide.

Principio amico hlium reftitueris

:

Tibi generum firmum, & filiae invenies virum.

CH.Quid iftic ? fi ita iftuc animum induxti efle utile, 40
1

Nolo tibi ullum commodum in me claudier.

Si. Merito te Temper maxumi feci, Chreme.
Ch. Sed quid ais ? Si. quid ? Ch. qui fcis eos nunc dif-

cordare inter fe ? [dixit

:

73
Si. Imo volo \tat

poftuloque utfat ita,

Chreme: nequepoftu-
lem hoc abs te,

nifi ipfa res moneat.

Ch. Sutdefit Si.

Ira funt inter Gly-

cerium et meum
gnatum. Ch. Au-
dio. Si. Ita magna,
ut fperem eum pojje

avelli. Ch. Fabu-
la. Si.Profefio eji

Jic. Ch. Hercle Jic,

ut dicum tibi: ha
amantium cjl in-

tegratio anions, Sr.
Hem, oro id te, ut

ante eamus, dum
tempus datur, dum-
que lubido ejus eji

occlufa contumeliis.

Demus 3gi£Ur uxo-

rem ei, priufquam

fcelera harum et la-

crimal conficla do-'

lis reducunt ejus ani-

mum agrotum ad mi-
fericordiam, Spero,

Cbreme, eum fore

devinBum confuetu-

dine & conjugi*

liberali, dehinc fa-
cile emerfurum fcfa

ex illis malis. Ch.
,
Hoc vidttur ita ti-

Si. Ipfu' mihi Davus qui intimu' eft eorum conlilns,' bi: at ego arbitror

non pofi'e fieri ; ncquc ilium habere hanc Philumenam perpetuo, neque me perpeti ut fit.

aliter. Si. Qui ergo fcis ijiuc, nifi feceris pcriculumf Ch. At
(ft

grave, iftuc pericu-

lum fieri in juia. Si. Nempe cmnis incommoditas redit denique hue: difccjfw, ft c-veniat,

quel dii prohibeant. At fi filius corrigatur, vide quot comni'.d\tatcs lint. Principio reftitue-

ris filium amico: invenies firmum generum tibi, & virum filia. Ch. Quid iftic ? fi induxti.

animum ita credere, iftuc efii utile, nolo ullum commodum claudi tibi in me. Si. Merito femper

feci te maximi, Chreme. Ch. Sed quid ais ? Sl.Stehl? Ch. Qui fcis eos nui.e difcordure inter

fe f Si. Ipfc Davus dixit mihi, qui eft intimu s conjiliis eorum:

ANNOTATIONS.
a:! Amantium ira amoris integratio eft.

A Sentence the Truth of which every day

gives frefh Experience of. Some read Rein-

tegratio and Redintegratio, hut the other is

: Inteprare is the fame as in integrum

reftituere. Our Poet too in the fourth Act
ufes intcgrafcit in nearly the fame SenlV.

*9 Conjugio liberali. A Marriage with

one that was free and a Citizen. This is

faid in oppofition to what Glycery then ap-

peared to be, wbofe Parents not bting as yet

known, (he pa/Ted it Athens for a Stranger.

3* Neque me perpeti. viz. vagos Pam-
pbili amorcs. For Fathers had that Power
over their Children, that wiien a Hufband
)>chav;d illj he might, take away hii Daugh-

ter from him. Chremcs therefore means
that he could not think of marrying "his

Daughter to a Man who would probably

flight her, and run after a Miftrefs ; the

Confequence of w! ich muft be, that he
would foon take her home again to himfelf.

+ ' Ullum commodum in me claudier. That
is, occlufum cjfe, quo minus n potiri poffis In

like mannerasintheEunuch,Ac~tI. SC.2.S3.

Nun: ubi meam
Benigmt.item fenfifti in te claudier.

Bentley bower is diiTativfied with the com-
mon Reading, as thinking it a Manner of

Expreflion that can't be defended, and there-

fore in both places propofes inierclaud'ur.

47 <*u). f-js t;s runt; difcordare inter ft f
Nothiog
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advifes me to haften forward the Match as faft as I can. Do you
think he would do it, unlefs he knew that my Son were inclined

the fame way ? Nay, you yourfelf (hall hear prefently what he fay$.

Soho, call Davus hither j but O, I fee he comes of himfelf.

ANNOTATIONS.
Uothing can be more natural than this tftill apprehenfive that »11 was not as he eouM
Queftion of Chremes. Overcome by the Im- 1 wiih it, he is willing to know a little farther,

portunities of his Friend, he confents j but I whether it was certain that the Lovers had
quarrelled,

ACT III. SCENE IV.

Argument.
Davus hajiens to urge the Conclufion of the Marriage, though

far from expecting that it was actually fo near. But when
he underjiands that the thing was ferioufly defigned, he chides

himfelf for the ill Succefs of his Projecl.

Davus, Simo, Chremes.
Dav.Y Was coming to you.

X Si* What's the matter ?

Dav. Why is not the Bride fent for? it begins to be late.

Si. Do you hear him ? I have for fome time been diftruftful of you,

Davus, left you mould take Exampleby the great erpart of Servants^

and endeavour to over-reach me by your Artifices, becaufe my Son is

jul love with this Stranger.

Dav. Could I, Sir, do any fuch Thing ?

Si. I fufpe&ed it : and therefore fearing as much, I concealed from
you what I am now going to tell you.

Dav. What pray ?

Si. You fhall know j for I now begin to have fome Confidence in

you.

Dav. You have then at length difcovered what fort of a Perfon I am.
Si. There was no Marriage here intended.

Dav. What, not intended ?

Si. 'Twas all but a Contrivance, to try how y")U were inclin'd.

Dav. What's this you tell me ?

Si. 'Tisjuftfo.

Dav. See : I could never have fathom'd this Defign j blefs me, a»

artful Contrivance

!

Si.

ANNOTATIONS.
* Ad tt ibam. Simo had commanded

Davus to go in, and have every thing in

readinefs for the Marriage. Mean time he
.meets with Chremes, and partly by Entrea-
ties, partly by his Reafons, prevails upon
him to let the Match go forward ; and to

donfirm him yet the more, orders Davus to

fee called to lutisfy him that Pemfbilus and

Glycery were at variance, and that he wag

now willing to take a Wife. Davus npt

dreaming of what had happened, but fecure

that no Wedding was intended, is of him-
felf coming out to have the pleafure of in-

fulting Simo a little, when to his great

mortification be learns the ill Succefs of hi»

Projeft, aau is thrown into the greateft perr

ple»7
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Et is mihi fuadet, nuptias, quantum qucam, ut ma-

turem. 45
Num,cenfes, faceret, nTium nifi fciret eadem hsecvelle?

Tuteadeojam ejus audies verba, heus, evocate hue
Atque eccum, video ipfum foras exire. [Davum.
tute ipfc audits verba ejus. Hcus evocflte Davum buc. Atque tecum,

foras.

ANNOTATIONS,
quarrelled, and if the Difference was of that

|
+s Atque eccum. Eccum qitaji net eum s

nature as to give Hopes they would not be I for the Ancients frequently ufe eccum, eccujus,

eafily reconciled, 'and ellum inftead of ecce ilium, or en ilium.

73
Et is fuadet ut'ib't,

ut maturcm nupti-

as, quantum queam.

Num, cenfes, faceret

ita, nifi fciret fili-

urn meum velle heec

eadem * Adea jam
Video ipfum txire

ACTUS III. S C E N A IV.

Argumentum.
Approperat Da-vus, urgetque mtptias, quas tamen nolit fieri.

Qui ubi cognofcit rem agi ferib> con/ilium fuum detejlatur.

Davus, Simo, Chremes,
O R D O.

AD te ibam. Si. quidnam eft ? DA.jBAMadte,
Da. Cur non accerfitur ? jam advefperafcit. A $»• %v-

nam efl ? Da. Cur
uxor non accerfi-

tur t jam advejpe-

rafcit. St. Au-
difne ttt ilium ?
Ego dudum fun»

51. Credldl : 5 vtritus non nil abt

Idque adeo metuens vos celavi, quod nunc dicam.
Da, quid ? Si, fcies :

Nam propemodum habeo tibi jam fidem. Da. tan-

dem agnofti, qui fiem, [Si. fed ea gratia

Si. Non fuerant nuptias futurae. Da. quid ? non ?

Simulavi, vos ut pertentartTm. Da. quid ais ? Si. fie

res eft. Da, vide e
Nunquam iftuc quivi ego inteliegere. vah confilium*

[

callidum ! lol'cam. ; Da. %,w/
Si. Sam; nsm jam propemodum habeo fidem tibi, Da. Tandem agnovifii, qui fiem. Si.
Nuptia non fuerant futura. Da. OMd? Non futurse ? Si. Sed fimulavi cas ea gra-
tia, ut pertentarem -vos. Da. H^uid ais? Si Res fie efl. Da. Fide; ego r.unquam,

fuivi intclligert ifluc : vab cenfilium callidum !

D te ibam. Si. quidnam eft ?

Da. Cur non accerfitur ? jam advefperafcit.

Si. audin* tu ilium ? [ceres idem,

Ego dudum non nil veritus fum, Dave, abs te, ne fa-

Quod volgus fervorum folet, dolis ut me deluderes,

Propterea quod amat filius. Da, egon' iftuc facerem ?

te, Dave, ne fa-
ceres idem quod val-

gus fervorum folet

facere, ut deluderes

me dolis
j propterea

quod filius amat.

Da. Egone face-
rem iftuc? Si. Cre-

didi : adeoque mt-
tu:ns id, celavi

vos, quod nunc di-

ANNOTATIONS.
plexity. He diflemblcs however his Con-
cern as much as poflible before the old Men,
and Cbrcmcs imagining that all was well,

returns home to give proper Orders.

3 Ego dudum. Donatus obferves upon
this that a Speech which begins with the

Pronoun ego always promifci fomething
wfighty and important,

* S^ttod volgus fervorum fillet. Simo is

now fatisficd with Davus, and therefore

fpeaks in a fmooth contented Tone, endea-
vouring, as he goes on, to extenuate the Ac-
culatipn, and convince him that the Sufpi-

cion he had of him was natur.il, from the

Circvrmftances in which they both were.

«3 StylJL
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5/. Hear me then. No fooner had I ordered you to go in, than I

very opportunely met with Chremes here.

Dav. (afide) What ! Are we then ruin'd ?

Si. I repeat to him what you told me juft now.
Dav. (afide) What do I hear ?

Si. I requefted of him his Daughter, and with much ado prevail'd.

Dav. (afide) I'm undone.

Si. Hah ! What was it you faid ?

Dav. I tell you, admirably well managed.
Si. Now there is no delay on his fide.

Chr. I'll go home directly, to give the proper Orders, and then re-

turn to inform you what I have done. [Exit.

Si. Now, Davus, I requeft of you, as you alone have brought about
this Match to-day—

Dav. I alone indeed.

Si. Continue your Endeavours to reclaim my Son.
Dav. That I will, by Hercules.

Si. 'Twill be an cafy matter now, while he is difcontented with her.

Dav. Do you make yourfelf perfectly eafy.

Si. Go then j but where is he juft now ?

Dav. It is a wonder, if he be not at home.
Si. I'll go, to him, and tell him the very fame that I have already

told you.

Dav. (Alone.) I am ruin'd. What can hinder me now from be-
ing fent directly to Bridewel? There is no room left for Prayers

and Entreaties ; I've now fpoiled all ; deceived my Mafter, and
forced an odious Marriage upon my Matter's Son. In a word, I have
this day brought it about, contrary to his Expectation, and the In-
clinations of Pampbilus. See what my Artifices have done ? Could I

have been quiet, no Mifchief would have happened. But hah, yon-
der he comes ! I'm a loft Man. Would to Heaven there were fome
Precipice here, whence 1 might in a moment throw myfelf headlong.

ANNOTATIONS.
*3 <$uijnam audio? Donatus here tells

os, that fome read quidnam audiam, and
further obferves that Menander, of whom Te-

rence is a profefs'd Tranflator, has the fame

Expreffion, T» $jj ttot' a.MTV. Bentley too

contends for the fame Reading, the Senfe re-

quiring that the Verb fhould be in the future,

not the prefent Tenfe. What am 1 going

to bear ? For Sim» had faid : Narro Chremeti
qua tu dudum narrajli mih'i, viz. Iras ejfe

inter Glycerium & Jilhim. There is no-
thing in this to itartle Da-vus ; but he had
Teafon to apprehend what was yet to come,
and whether the next Sentence might not

inform him that Chremes had been prevailed

•n to give his Daughter.

*+ Oftime inquam faEium, Davus had
faid in a low Voice to himfelf, tcadi, yet

fo as to be partly overheard : upon which
Simo fays with fome earneftnefs ; Hem quid

dixit? Da-vus anfwers, optime. There is a

Refemblance of Sound between tccidi and
optime, which might eafily deceive the eld

Man, who had heard but imperfedlly ; and
this is what Donatus means, when he fays,

Bene ufus eft
Trapojxofw occidi & optime, ut

fimilitudine falleret audientcm. This Simi-

litude could not be preferved in the Trans-

lation. Dacier.

»7 Ego vera folus. Simo imagines, that

Da-vus fays this, applauding himfelf for what

he had done ; but we are to undwftand it a§

f«id
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Si. Hoc audi, ut hinc te jufli introire, opportune hie

fit mihi obviam. [dudumnarraftimirii.

Da. Hem, numnam periimus ? Si. narro huic quae

Da. Quidnam audio ? Si. gnatam ut det oro, vixque

id exoro. Da. occidi.

Si. Hem, quid dixti ? Da. optume inquam fa&um.

Si. nunc per hunc nulla eft mora.

Ch. Domum modo ibo : ut apparentur, dicam : atque

hue renuncio. 15

Si. Nunc te oro, Dave; quoniam folus mihi effecifti

has nuptias

—

t [enitere.

Da. Ego vero folus. Si. corrigere mihi gnatam porro

Da. Faciam hercle feduio. Si, potes nunc, dum ani-

mus irritatus eft.

Da. Quiefcas. Si. age igitur : ubi nunc eft ipfus ? Da.
mirum, ni domi eft.

Si. Ibo ad eum, atqiie eadem haec, quae tibi dixi, di-

cam itidem ill I - Da. nullus fum. 20

Quid caufas eft, qarn hie in piftrinum recld proficifcar

via ? X^*«'
Nihil eft preci loci relictum : jam perturbavi omnia

:

Herum fefelli : in nuptias conjeci herilcm filium

:

Feci hodie, ut fierent, infperante hoc, atque invito

Pamphilo.

Hem aftutias ! quod S\ quieflem, nihil evenifTet mali. 25
Sed eccum : ipfum video : occidi

:

[tern darem.

Utinam mihi eflet aliquid hie, quo nunc me praecipi

Age igitur : ubi nunc eft ipfe? Da. Mirum,, ni eft domi. Si. Ibo ad turn,, atque dicam itidem

ills, hac eadem qua dixi tibi. Da. Sum r.til/us. Quid
efi

caufse, qvin proficifcar hinc in fifirir

Kum reBdvia? nihil loci tfl reliHum preci: jam perturbavi omnia : fefelli herum: conjecifilium

herilem in nuptias : feci hodie, ut fierent, hoc hero infpirante, atque Pamphilo invito. Htm
aftutias! Quod ft quieffcm, nihil mali evenijfet. Se'i eccum : -video ipfum Pamphilum : «aidi

:

utinam aliquid eJJ'et mihi hie, quo nunc darem me pracipitem.

ANNOTATIONS.

Si. Audi hoc. Ut

juffi te introire hinc,

his Chremei ob-

viam ft mihi op-

portune. Da. Hem

:

numnam ptri'mut t
Si. Narro huic,

qua tu narrajli

mihi dudum. Da.
Quidnam audio ?
Si. Oro ut det

gnatam, -vixque

exoro id. Da. Oc-

Sidi. Si. Hem,
'quid dixifii ? Da.
Inquam, cpt'ml

faSum. Si. Nunc
efi nulla mora per

hunc Chremetem.
Ch. Ibo domum
modo : dicam ut

nuptias apparentur :

atque renuncio hue.

Si. Nunc, Dave, or*

te
j
quoniam tu fo-

lut effeqfti has nu-

ptias mihi Da.
Ego verb folus ef-

fect eas. Si. Pom
enitere corrigere

gnaturn mihi. Da,
Hercle faciam fe-

duio. Si. Nunc
ptteS) dum animus

ejus efi irritatus.

Da. Quiefcas. Si.

faid in rage, and chiding himfelf, I alone in-

dctd, in fpite of all my Cunning to prevent it,

1!S Faciam hercle feduio. This is to be

underftood in the fame manner as the Ex-
preflioji in the foregoing Note, conceived by

Sim» as an AfTent to what he defired, but

jneant by Davus quite the contrary.
*3 Ubi nunc efi ipfus? The fufpicious old

Man fuddenly ftarts this Queftion, in order,

if pofliblc, to furpme Davus j but he is too

cunning to be fo eafily catched. He remem-
bers, that he had told his Mafter, that Gty-

cery and Pamphilus had quarrelled, and there-

fore anfwers, as if he made no queftion of

his being at home. Donatus.
10 NiJlus firm. Thefe are the Words of

Davus to himfelf, reflefting upon what he
had to expe&, when Pamphilus mould come
to know what Misfortune .his ill-timed Ad-
vice had brought upon him.

ACTUS
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ACT III. SCENE V.

Argument.
Pamphilus expoftulates with Davus, that by his ill-timed Ad*

vice, he hadforced this Marriage upon him.

Pamphilus. D A V U S.

Pampbilus.XT 7HERE is that Villain, who has undone me

?

VV Dav. I'mruin'd.

Pomp. Nay, I own that I deferved no other, in being fo indo^

lent and void of Counfel. What? truft myfelf and Fortune to the

Management of a wretched Slave ? I have the due Reward of my
Folly, but he fhall never efcape without feeling the Weight of my
Refentment.

Dav. If I can but get off clear this once, I know for certain, I

ihall never hereafter be in danger.

Pamp. For what fhall I fay now to my Father ? Shall I refufe to

conclude the Match, who but juft now fo frankly promifed my Con-
fent ? With what Face can I dare to do fo ? nor can I think what
Courfe to follow.

Dav. Nor I j and yet all my Wits are at work. I'll pretend,

however, to have hit upon an Expedient, that by this means I may
avert, if but for a little, the Evil that threatens me.

Pamp. Q!
Dav. I am difcovered.

Pamp. Come hither, good Sirrah ; what Excufe now ? Do you
fee to what perplexity I am reduced by your wretched Advice ?

Dav. But I'll foon extricate you.

Pamp. You'll extricate me !

Dav. Afluredly, Pamphilus.

Pamp. Without doubt, as you have done already.

Dav. I hope a little better.

Pamp. O ! Rafcal j do you fancy that I'll any more truft you I

Can you fet to rights an Affair defperate and loft ? Hah, whom have
I fo blindly trufted ? One, who from a Situation the moft cairn and
undifturbed in the World, has this day forced me on a hateful Mar-

riage.

ANNOTATIONS.
afiures him that he will contrive fomc Project1 Ub\ Mic fcclut efi ? Towards the end

of the laft Scene, Simo leaves Da-out-, to go

and meet Pampbilus, and tell him what had
paffed between him and Cbremes. Pamphi-
lus is no fooner informed of ij:, than full of

rage he comes out to look for Da-vus, and
Vent his Fury ujion him. Accordingly he

appears upon the Stage looking round him,
and enquiring, Ubi iHic fcelus eft, qui me per-

didit ? Da-vus eaaeavours to loften him, and

to extricate him from the prefent Difficulty.

3 Futili. The Etymology of this Word is

given at large by the eld Scholiaft upon Sia-

tius, Tbcb. 8. 297.
£jee futile mteftis

Jd vifum Danah.
Futile vas, eft auoddam /ato ore, fund*

angujio, quo ulebantur in facris Vefta,

quia ajua in facris Vtjlx in terra non pwi-
tur.
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ACTUS III. SCENA V.

Argumentum.
Expoflulat cum Davo Pamphilus, quod fe in nuptias fuo confili$

conjecerit.

licfccleftus

qui. perdidit met
Da. Peril. PA .

Atque conjiteer hoc

obtigiffc tnibl jure
;

quandoquidem fum
tarn iners, tarn nulli

conjilii. Mene opor-
tuit commififfe meat

fortur.asfutilifewo ?

Ergo ftro prccium
ob ftultitiam : fed
nunquam auferet id,

inultum a me. Da .

Pamphilus, Davus.
O R D O.

UBI illic fcelus eft, qui meperdidit? Da. perii. PA-TTBJ^'fm

Pa. atque hoc confiteor [confili

Jure obtigiffe, quandoquidem tam iners, tarn null

Sum. fervon* fortunas meas me commififle futili ?

Ergo precium ob ftultitiam fero : fed inultum id nun-

quam a me auferet.

Da. Pofthac incolumem fat fcio fore me, nunc fi evi-

to hoc malum.
Pa. Nam quid ego nunc dicam patri ? negabon' velle

me, modo [deamr
Qui fum pollicitus ducere ? qua fiducia id facere au-

Nec, quid me nunc faciam, fcio. Da. nee de mel'saTfcw me for&

equidem ; atque id ago feduld. Ipoftbac incolumem,

Dicam aliquid jam inventurum, ut huic malo aliquam-^ T™ £vt!o
J>t>c

,
^ J

t» t
n \malum.. Pa. Nam

producam moram. Pa. oh.
\

qu\d ego dkam nunc

Da. Vifus fum. Pa. ehodum, bone vir, quid ais ? vi-/«*»v Negabone mc

den' me confiliis tuis i o
1

JJJ^t
f" f^ *""

Miferum impeditum efle? Da. at jam expediam. Pa.Vw?
W
%//4$j

expedies? Da. certe, Pamphile. audeam facere id}

Pa. Nempe ut modo. Da. imo, melius fpero. Pa. oh, J* fc'° *** gK
-ii- , r t a re « r factum de me : Da.
tibi ego ut credam, furcifer ? [fretu' ium,rNa cg0 tptJdent

Tu rem impeditam & perditam reftituas ? hem, quo fcio quid faciam de.

Qui me hodie ex tranquillimma re conjecifti in nuptias.r?' a,
%
ue

a

& ldff -
k J r

1
dulu j dicam mcjam

inventurum aliquid, ut producam aliquam moram huic male. Pa. Oh. Da. Sum vifus. Pa.
Ebodum, bone vir, quid ais } Videfne me miferum ejfe impeditum tuis confiliis ? Da. At jcm ex-

pediam. Pa. Expedies} Da. Cert}, Pampbik. Pa. Nempe ut modi. Da. Imo, fpero mtliu..

Pa. Ob! ut ego credam tibi, furcifer ? Tu reftituas rem impeditam & perditam} Hem, qiq,

Sum fretus f te, qui conjecifti me bodte ex tranquilliffimd re in nuptias,

ANNOTATIONS.
tur, quod fi fiat, piaculum efl. Ideo excogita-

tum eft vat, quodfare nonpofj'ct, fedft pofitum,

ftatimfunderetur. Unde & homo commiffa von

retinens, futilis dicitur, contra non futilis bo-

ms in confiliis. Vasfutile, was a kind of Veffel,

xvitb a broad Mouth, and a narrow bottom, and

commonly ufed in celebrating the Rites of Vefta,

becaufe in celebrating ber Solemnities, it was
accounted a Profanation to fet the Water upon

the ground. Therefore a Veffel was contrived

*f Ju<k m aahtf that (be Prifft wat under a

necefftty of holding it in bis band the tvbok,

time of the Sacrifice, becaufe if befbould fet it

down, as it could not ftana, the Water mujt

immediately be [piIt. Hence alio a Man that

could not keep the Secrets truftcd to bim, isfeme*

times called t utiles.

14 Impeditum effe. Impcditus is properly

faid of one who has his Feet bound, fo that

he cannot walki Expedite is of a contrary

fignifkitioa.

Jj %wd
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riace. Did not I tell you, that this would be the Confequence ?

£>av. Y/OU did.

Pamp* What do you then deferve ?

Dav. The Gallows : but give me leave to come a little to my-

felf, I'll foon find a Remedy.

Pamp;. Alas ! why havn't I time to punifh you as I could wifh ?

For the prefent Moment allows me only to look after my felf, not

to take my revenge of you.

A N NO TAT 1.0 N S.

'5 Quid meritus} Da. Crueem. This

Queftion, and the Anfwer given to it, is

founded upon a Cuftom among the Atheni-

ans, who in the Cafe of a Perfon convicted

of a Capital Cr.me, never at firft condemned

him to any exprefs Punifhment, until they

had put the Queftion to himfelf, what he

thought.he deferved. They, in order to ex-

cite Companion, often condemned themfelves

to a feverer Punifhment than they deferved,

and by this means, the Minds of their Judges

being foftened, they were fomet mes wholly

acquainted. Arifiophar.c^ in one of his Co-
medies, has. a PaiTage exactly the fame

with this. Ran. 1044. T* Trettiiw ^ijcrne

a|to? mai'i AI. Ttbvuvou. %» JuppHch

dignurm

ACT IV. SCENE I.

A R G-U M E N T.

Charinus in danger of lofing his Mtftrefs, expojiulates with

Pamphiius for Breach of Promife.

Charinus, Pamphilus, Dav us.

Charinus. T S this a thing to be believed or related, that any Perlbrts
-• fhoulu be poffeffed with fo untoward a Soul, as to rejoice at

the Misfortunes of others, and build all their Hopes of Suqcjeis upon
their Ruin? Ah ! Canfuch a thing really be \ Yes, thefe are undoubtedly

the worft and moll dangerous of all Men, who are afhamed ofgiving a

downright Refufal, but when the time of Performance comes, finding

themfelves hard pre/Ted, are neceftarily obliged to take oft* the Mafk ;

thev are afraid, and yet the thing itfelf obliges them to deny. On
thefe Occafions, they obferve no bounds in their Language, are awed
by no Shame. What are you ? What are you to me ? Why fhould

1 relign my Pretenfions to you? pray remember that Charity begins

at home. But if you afk, where is Sincerity and Honour ? they are

not

AN N OTA T.I O V S.

1 Haeclue efi crcdib'de, &c. This Scene

begins with the Complaints of Charinus,

who accufes Pamphilus of Breach of Pro-

mife. Byrrbia, who, in a former Scene, had

been lent to overhear what paffed between

Pamphilus, and his Father, not knowing
with what View Pamphilus had feemingly

confented to the Propofal of a Wedding,
carries his Miftake to Charinus, and reports

that Pamihilus was, hy his own Confent, to

be that day married to Pbilumena, Cha-

rinus, not as yet undeceiyed, comes upon the

Stage, inveighing feverely a^ainft Pamphiiut,

as having acted difhonourably. After they

meet, Charinus is fo full of Reproaches anij

Refentment, that its fome time before they

come to a right Underftanding-. But when
the thing is fully known, both lay the blame

of all upon Davut, who defends himfelf

in the beft maimer he can, and promifes by

fome Artifice to make all eafy.

S Jdm eft verum ? Charinus apenifhed

at
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AnnondixihocefTefuturum? Da. dixti. Pa. ^\j^f$*£
meritus? Da. cruccm.

'jSji/K. Pa. Quid es

Sed fine paululum ad me redeam: jam aliquid difpi- Ymerit** ? Da. Cru-

ciam. Pa. hei mihi, [ut volo :
«*• /«* /« ™

' . - --... \paululum ut ad »»-

Cumnonhabeo fpatium, ut de te fumam iupplicium,

L

f^w . ^ ^.
Namque hoc tempus, prcecavere mihi me, haud teU'aw «/i««^. Pa.

' \babeo fpatium, ut

fiuum fujtplidum de te, ut volo : r.amque hoc tempus, tzntum fitiit me praca-vcre mib'i, baud ul-

ANNOTATIONS.
dignum te diets ? Ba. Mcrtc.

18 S'mit. This Word docs not refer to

praca-vcre, but only to ulclfci. And in ge-

neral, where two Verbs are wanted, where-

of one denies, the other affirm-, or one

commands, and the other forbids, the firft is* " ." -"-, — _____
.

_
./ *

for the moft part omitted. We have an 1 ..?.'

Example of the very fame kind in Phadrus*
Book IV. Fab. 17. 31.
Non veto dimitti, verum cruciart fame.

Where we are to fupply jubeo. The Sen-
tence, therefore, compleat is thus : Namque
hoc tempus pnecavere mib'i me monrt, baud

A C T U S IV. SCENAI,
A R G U M E & T U M.

Periclitatur Charinus de arnica, £s? cum Pamphilo expoftulat de

foluta fide.

Charinus, Pa mphilus, Davus.
O R D O.

Ch. T ~WOuincTT O C C IN E credibile eft, aut memorabile,

Tanta vecordia innata. cuiquam ut fiet,

HOuinc eji

credibile,

aut memorabile, ut

tanta -vecordia Ji ct

mata cuiauam, -..:

at-

qucut cemparent flua

cemmoda ex inccm-

tnodis alttnus ? Ah,

eflne id verum ?

Imo, id cfl pojjimiiin

gi?;> 'jui-

jq^us pauluhtv: pudor

\mcdo adeji in dcr.c-

J

gando
5

poll ubi c '_

pro-

mij/it perfci, turn

\ceatli, neeeffario apt'

riunt fe, et timent, & tamen res cogit cos itmtytre. Ibi turn, tr'atit arum eft imfvdcn':JJ~M\. :

Z?uis es tu t quis cs mib'i ? Car dena meam rem tiki ? Hens, tgowent Jum proximus mibi. Atta-

menji rogts, ui> H'., ubi cfl opus vcrcri,

ANNOTATIONS.
terns here tolfeVer. PawpbHus's fclft Mttdefty, as he ima-

doubt with him.elf, whether it be poihble Igined it, in not rerufing to refigtf Tlilurr.cna

that there can be fucli a Race of Men as hei to him, had made him fecure, io that he

had found I be. .'had taken no Meafures for himfelf, or to

6 Sheis pudor cfl pdululum. It Is natoral thwart the Defigns of his Rival.

for Cbannus to tax that in others as a great '-> lie, ubi o
t
us cfl, nor. verentur. When

Crime, by which he had bceo a great Suf- a PrOmiie is Jtfked of them, they are ..ih.im'd

Vol.. I. .^ G

Ut malis gaudeant, atque ex incdmhiodis

Alterius fua comparent ut commoda ? ahj

Idne eit verum ? imo id genus eit hominum pefi'umum,^'.,, ccmpar
'

n
In denegando modo queis pudor ell pauiulum j

Pod ubi jam tempus eft promiHa perfici,

Turn coa£ti neceilarid fe aperiunt, & timent:

Et tamen res cogit denegare. ibi

Turn impudentiflima eorum oratio eft:

Qui. tu cs ? quis mihi es ? cur meam tibi ? heus,

Proxumus Turn egomet mihi. :.u tamen, ubi fides,

Si roges, nihil pudet. hie, ubi opus eft,
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not in the leaft afhamed. They are not at all concerned in this Cafe,

mt&n*.
yyhgj.g they OUght to be fo ; but they have a great deal in the other,

where it is not necefTary. But what fhall I do ? Shall I go find him
out, and reproach him with this injurious Treatment i Shall I vent all

the ill-natur'd Language I can againft him ? But perhaps fome one

will fay, You'll get nothing by it. A great deal : I (hall at leaft give

him fome Difturbance, and gratify my own Refentment.

Pa?np. Charinus ; unlefs the Gods fome how befriend us, I have, by

my Imprudence, ruined both you and myfelf.

Char. Yes, no doubt by your Imprudence ? You have then at laft

found an Excufe. You have finely kept your Promife indeed !

Pamp. What do you mean by this at lajl ?

Char. Do you think to deceive me a fecond time by thefe fine

Speeches ?

Pamp. What can be the meaning of all this ?

Char. After I had told you that I was in love, it feems you took a

fancy to her likewife. Unhappy Wretch, thus to judge of another

Man's Heart by own !

Pamp. You are under fome Miftake.

Char. Did not your Joy appear compleat enough, without tanta-

lizing an unhappy Lover, and feeding him with falfe Hopes ? You
may take her.

Pamp. 1 may take her ! Ah, little do you know in what perplexi-

ties I am involved, and how much Anxiety this Rafcal here has bred

me by his pernicious Counfels.

Char. What is there fo wonderful in that, if he takes example by

you ?

Pamp. You would hardly talk in this manner, if you rightly un-

derftood either me, or my Pamon.

Char. I know, you have had fome Words with your Father on

this Subject, and he is now angry with you, nor could by any means

prevail upon you to-day to confent to the Marriage.

Pamp. Nay, to fhew you how little you are acquainted with my
prefent Troubles ; this Match was not defigned for me, nor did any

body dream of giving me at this time a Wife.

Char. I know, you are forced by your own Confent.

Pamp. Hold, you don't yet comprehend me. Char-.

A N N TAT I O N S.

to refufe, and this is the time when they

oui^ht not to be afhamed ; for we may boldly

ret'ufe another, what cannot be granted with-

out an Inconvenience to ourfelves. But

when the time comes, that they ought to

make good their Promifes, there they are

na afhamed 01 breaking their Word, and

'tio then, if ever, that they ought to be

afhamed. For altho' they might with a

good Grace have refufed the Favour when

afked, yet after a Promife is made, it ought

to be facrcd. Terence has manit'eftly bor-

rowed this from a Paffagc of the firft Scene of

the fecond Adt of the Epidicus of Plautus.

P/eripie homines, quos, cum nihil refert,

pudet : ubi pudendum eft,

Ibi eos defcrit pudor, qttum ufus eft ut

pudeat.
16 Mala hreram multa. Mala, a Wo*d

commonly ufed by the Latins, inftead of

probra or convicia. So Plautus Baccbid.

IV. 8. 34.

Ut ttbi mala multa ingeram.

«5 Nifi quid di\ refpiciunt. The Gods
• were
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Non verentur: illic, ubi nihil opus eft, ibi verentur.

Sed quid agam ? adeamne ad cum, & cumeo injuriam

hanc export ulcin ? 15

Mala ingeram niulta ? atque aliquis dicat, nihil pro-

moveris. [geflero*

Multum. moleftus certe ei fucro, atque animo morem
Pa. Charine, & me & te imprudcns, nifi quid Dii

refpiciunt, perdidi. [vifti fidem.

CH.Itane, imprudens ? tandem invents eft caufa: foi-

Pa. Qui tandem r Ch. etiam nunc me ducere iftis

dicitis poftulas ? 20
Pa. Quid iftuc eft ? Ch. poftquam me amare dixi,

complacita eft tibi. [clavi meo !

Heu me miferum, cum tuum animum ex animo fpe-

Pa. Falfu' es. Ch. non tibi fatis efTe hoc vilum i'oli-

du.n eft gaudium,
Nifi me lackftes amantem, & falsa fpe produceres?

Habeas. Pa. hab'eam ? ah, nefcis quantis in malis ver-

fer mifer, 25
Quantafque hie fuis confiliis mihi confecit folicitudines

Meus carnufex. Ch. quid iftuc tana mirum, de te ft

exemplum capit? [ineum.

Pa, Haud iftuc dicas, ft cognoris vel me, vel amorem
Ch. Scio, cum patre altercalti dudum, & is nunc pro-

pterea tibi 29
Succenfet, noc te quivit hodie cogere, illam ut duceres.

Pa. Imo etiam, quo tu minus fcis terumnas meas,

Hae nuptias non apparabantur mihi

;

Nee poftulabat nunc quiiquam' uxorem dare.

Ch. Scio : tu coaclus tua voluntate es. Pa. mane; Z^.roc'jklfdfp*? Ha
m. Pa. Habeam f Ah, nefcis in quantis nalis ego mifer verftr, quantxijquefolicitudines

kic m.

:

bifuis confiliii. Ch. Quid eft iftuc tarn mirum, Ji capit ex,

dctc? Pa. Kuud dicas iftuc, fi cogntrveris vet me, vel meum amorem, Ch. Scio, alttrcafti

dudum cum patre, & propterea is nunc fuccenfet tibi, nee outfit covers te kedie, ut duceres tl-

fam. Pa. /roc etiam, ut fentias quo^ tit minus fas mats af.umnas, htc nuptie non aptara-

lar.tur mihi, ticc qttifquam nunc pofulalat dan uxcrum ttihi.

rjAuntate. Pa. Mane;

Non verentur: «'/*

lie, ubi efi titbit

opus, ibi verentur,

Sed quid agam ¥
adeamne ad cum,

& expejiukm banc
injuriam cum co f
ingeram multa n;a-

la f Atque aliquis

duett, Promo-veris ni-

hil; imomultum.Cer-

ti fucro molejlus ei,

atque gefjera mo cm
animo meo. Pa.
Cbarine, ego ;',—-

pruder.s perdidi &
me & te, nifi Dii

refpiciunt quid. Ch.
Itane imprudens ci-

cis ? tandem caufa

cfi ir.'venta.
; fch'if'i

fidem. Pa. $uf
tandem ? Ch. An

- etiam nunc

ducere me iftis di-

ms? VA.Jliucqu-J

ef? Ch. Pc/rquam

dixi me amare, ea

cjl complaata tibi.

Heu me mferum,
cum fpcclav: tuum
animum ex meo ani-

mo. Pa. Es fal-

fus. Ch. An h^c

gaudiam non cfi

z'fum effe fatis fo-
l-.dum tibi, niji ia-

Elaviffes me aman-
tem, & fn

Ch. Scio ; tu es coaciu* tua

ANNOTATIONS.
were faid refpicere homines, when they were
ia.ourable; hence fortuna refpic'uns, fign^ -

fies profperous or propitious Fortune. Vox
the Gods were fuppofed to Jook down upon
Men for Favour and Protection j whereas,
when they turned away from them, it was
in token of Averfion.

Solvtre fidem, is tc

3ifcharge one's Promife by PevforVrtfrnee,

d here ironically, as im-
plying exprcfsly the contrary of what Cha-

fi tandttm. PamftnJus infifts upon
the word tandem, at Iaji, and wuh rcafon,

becaufe it is an injurious Word, and m.".y

juftly give OrFence ! for it mr.rks an Ex-
cufe found ;>itt:r Breach of Prcmii!', and
therefore falfe. A real Excufe precedes the

Aition, as being the Caufeof it, but a falfe

one is found after it, and ferve* bniy i-.x

Pretence. Dac'ur.
3

' i^uo tu :;. inue fih sfrumr.as meas.

This quo tu minus, has very much •

Commentators. Dor.an.s thinks quo is here

for quod, and (ipplies audi or aci

:it>e, explain-

ing it qttcd or q'ii fas, &c. But
M.idam Dacitr coatends that qjo is an Ab.^

lative, to which id is undtrkood. Id 0:0

G z
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Char. I know well enough, that you are jufr. upon marrying her.

Pa?np. Why do you rack me ? only hear. He never gave over
teazing me, to fay to my Father, that I'd marry her; begging, en-
treating ; until at length he forced a Promife from me.

Char. Who was it did this ?

Pamp. Davus.
Char. Davits ?

Pamp. Davus has ruin'd all.

Char. Why?
Pamp. I can't tell ; only that the Gods have been angry with me,

to make me give ear to fuch a Rafcal.

Char. Is this your doing, Davus?
Dav. 'Tis my doing.

Char. Hah, what fay'ft thou, Villain ? May the Gods bring you
to the End which you deferve. Tell me, had all his Enemies com-
bin'd to force him to this Marriage, what other Counfel could they
have given him but this ?

Dav. I have miffed of my Aim, but don't defpair.

Char. I know it.

Dav. We have not fucceeded in this, let us make trial of another

Method ; unlefs perhaps you think that becaufe it fail'd the firft time,

this Misfortune is not capable of being redrefs'd.

Pamp. Nay more, I verily believe, that if you fet ferioufly about

it, out of one, you will be able to work me into two Weddings.
Dav. Thus much, Pamphilus, I owe you as your Servant, to la-

bour for you night and day, with all my Power ; yea, even to hazard

my Life if it can be of any fervice to you. 'Tis yours, on the other

hand, if things fall out otherwife than expected, to forgive. My En-
deavours may not be always fuccefsful, but I do my beft. Do you,

if you can, contrive fomething better, and difmifs me.
Pamp. I delire nothing more, only reftore me to the Condition in

which you found me.
Dav. I will.

Pamp. But it muft be done prefently.

Dav. Hufh 1 Glyceryl Door opens.

Pamp. What's that to the purpofe ?

Dav. My Wits are at work.

Pamp. What now at length ?

Dav. I'll foon give you a Proof ofmy Skill.

JNNOTA TIONS.
minus fa's, as if he had laid, What you know
the Icaji of all my Misfortunes. That is, the

only thing you want : to know perfectly my
Mifery is, &c.

5 6 Parum fucccdit quod ago. 'Tis our

p-.irt to try and endeavour, but the Event is

• not always in our power. Davus had rea-

son to think he was ill ufed by Pamphilus,

who continued to chide him io much for an

Accident, that had fallen out contrary to his

Intention.

59 Concrepuit a Glyceric ofiium. We lean»,

from Plutarch, ia Publicola, that when any

one was coming out, he ftiuck the Door

on the infide, that fuch as were without,

might be warned to take care of themfelves,

and (land out of the way, left they might

bejhurt. The Doors of the Romans, on the

contrary,
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Nondum fcls. Ch. fcio equidcm illam duclurum efic te.

Pa. Cur me enecas ? hoc audi, nunquam deftitit

Inftare, ut dicerem, effe duiSturum, patri

:

Suadere, orare, ufque adeo, donee perpulir.

Ch. Quis homo iftuc ? Pa. Davos. Ch. Davos ? Pa.

Davos omnia.

Ch. Quamobrem ? Pa. nefcio : nifi mihiDeosfatis 40
Scio fuiflc iratos, qui aufcultaverim.

Ch. Factum eft hoc, Dave ? Da. factum eft. Ch,
hem, quid ais, fcelus ?

At tibi Di dignum factis exitium duint.

Eho, die mihi, fi omnes hunc conjeclum in nuptias

Inimici vellent, quod, ni hoc, coniilium darent ? 45
Da. Deceptus fum, at non defatigatus. Ch. fcio.

Da. Hac non fucceflit, alia aggrediemur via :

Nifi id putas, quia primo procellit parum,

Non pofle jam ad fiilutem converti hoc malum.
Pa. Imo etiam : nam fati' credo, fi advigilaveris, 50
Ex unis geminas mihi conficies nuptias.

Da. Ego, Pamphile, hoc tibi pro fervitio debeo,

Conari manibus, pedibus, noclefque & dies

Capitis periculum adire , dum proiim tibi:

Tuum'ft, fi quid praeter fpem evenit, mi ignofcere.

Parum fuccedit quod ago ; at facio feduld.

Vel melius tute reperi, me miflum face.

Pa. Cupio. reftitue in quern me acce'pifti locum.

Da. Faciam. Pa. at jam hoc opus eft. Da. hem, ft, tU5 . ch. Sd
mane : crepuit a Glycerio oftium. N°" facetft

Pa. Nihil ad te. Da. qusro. Pa. hem, nunccine de-
^'™r

A ,

mum r Da. at jab hoc tioi inventum dabo. 60 quia fucujfit parum

fr'nib, hoc malum non poffc jam comverti adfalutan. Pa. In» etiam: nam credo fatis, fi ad-v:-

gilavens, an/Lies gnninas nuptias mibi ex unis. Da. Pampbile, ego debeo hoc till pro fervitio,

conari manibut, pedibus, noEicfque & dies, adire periculum capitis, mm profim tibi. Eft tuunt

officium, Ji quid cv^nlt piwtcr fpem, ignofcere mihi
;
quod ago fuccedit forte parum, at facio fc-

dulo. Vei tute reperi aliquid melius, & fac me mil/urn. Pa. Cupio: rejiitue me in quern locum

accepifil. Da. Faciam. Pa. At jam hoc efl opus. Da. Hem, ft, mane: opium concrepuit a
Glycerio. Pa. Hoc eft nihil ad te. Da. Qvara confilium. Pa. Hem, r.uncnc demumi
Da. Atjam dabo hoc inventum tibi.

ANNOTJTIO N S.

Nondum feis. Ch«
Equldem fcio te effe

doSurum illam. Pa.
Cur enecas me '? au-

di hoc* Nunquam.

deftitit infare ut di-

cerem patri, me effe

duclurum cam j fu-

adcre, orare. ufque

adeo, donee perpulit.

Ch. H$uis homo fu-

afit flue? Pa.
Davits. Ch. Da-
ws ? Pa. Da-
vits perturbavit om-
nia. Ch. Quam*
obrem ? Pa. Ne-
fcio : nifi fcio Dect

fuifj'e fatis iratos

mibi, qui aufcui.a

•verim illi. Ch. An
eft hoc failum ita,

Da-ve ? Da. EJl

fadum. Ch. Hem.
fcelus, quid ais ? at

\Dii dent tibi exi-

I
tium dignum faSlis.

\Eho, die mihi, ft
omnes inimici ejus

_- 'vellent bur.c eon-
J ^ jeclum in nuptias,

• quod corfilium da-

\rent, nifi hoc ? Da.
\
Hum deceptus, at

non fum defatiga-

Da.
bac,

•ggreaicm alia

contrary, opened on the infide, as appears

from Pliny, Book XXXVI. Ch. 15. But
the creaking mejnt here, is more probably

that of the Door itfelf upon the Hinges, to

prevent which in the Night-time, it was
.ufual for Lovers, to pour Wine or Water
upon them. Thus, Piautus Cure. I. 1. S3.

Ph. Agile, bibite, feft'upee forei ;
po'.ate

:

ftt mihi -volentes propitia.

And again. I. 3.

iif crepitum cardinum.

Ne, quod hie agiti.tts, herus percipiat fieri,

mea PLwejium.

Mane, Juffundam aquulam. Pa. Viden, ut

anus tremula medicinamfacit'.

Eapfe merum condidicit bibcre, foribus dat

aquam, quam bibai::.

60 N:bil ad te. What's that to the pur-

pofs ? This is the proper Seni'e of the Words.
Pampbilus would nave Da-vus to think of

nothing, but what regards himfelf, and find

fome Expedient to extricate him from bis

Plfidde egredtre, & fonitam prcbibt forium, prefent Troubles ; whereas he Imagines by
time.

A C T
that be wanted onlv to

G
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A C T IV. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Glycery is in fear of hfing Pamphilus, having heard that he

was that day to be married, and on that account had or-

dered Myfis to bring Pamphilus to her •, Myfis meeting him,

confirms him in his Refolution of continuing faithful to GJy-

cery, and Davus prepares for fame new Project.

Mysis, Pamphilus, Charinus, Davus.

Myf T'LL inftantly fee to find out your Pamphilus for you, where-
A ever he may he, and bring him along with me to you ; do

you only, my dear Soul, ceafe fretting and tormenting youdelf in

this manner.

Pamp. Myfis!

Myf. What's that— ? O Pamphilus, we are fortunately met.
Pamp. What's the matter ?

Myf. My Miftrefs charg'd me to entreat you, if you have any Love
for her, to come to her prefently, for me wants of all things to fee

you.

Pamp. Ah ! I'm undone : Misfortunes come one upon the neck
of another, [to Davus) That we mould now be plunged into fo many
Anxieties by your perverfe Counfel ! for I am therefore call'd, be-
caufe me has heard of the Preparations for the Wedding.

Char, In refpect. of which, how well and quiet might we have
been, had this Rafcal been but eafy.

Dav, Well done : as if he were not mad enough of himfelf, you
make him ftill worfe.

Myf. And in reality that is the very thing ; and 'tis for this reafon
that me is now, poor Soul, in fo much Diftreft.

Pamp. Myfis, I fwear to you by all the Gods, that I will never a-

bandon her, not if I were fure to draw upon myfelf the Hatred of all

the World. I have defir'd her above all others, my Defires are

granted ; our Humours agree : away with all thofe who would divide

us, nothing but Death (hall be able to feparate me from her.

Myf.ANNOTATIONS.
eery to Pampl'Ju:, in his prefent Pcr-.lexitv,

is finely imagined by the Poet, that the Lover
may be rouzedj and confirmed in his Refo-
lution of adhering to his Mifkefs, notwith-

standing the Fromife he had made to his

Father. A: d becaufe Myfis heri'elf was
fcarcely fufficient to bear him up againit fo

preffing a Difficulty, it is fo contrived, that

he is carried to Glycery herfelf.

5 Hoc malum tntegrafcit. Intelligit inte-

gratictiem anions, & loiicitudinis c!e miptiis.

Iniegrajcit for integrctw : q+tid ad Integrum

ruin,

* Jam ub\ ubl erlt. In this Scene, My-
Jts comes out from Glycery, who knowing
that this was the day, that had been agreed

upon for jpawpbilus's Marriage with Philu-

tnena, is full of Anxiety, am! impat ent to

jfee him, that fhe may be fat,.- fied of every

thing from himfelf. The fight of Myfis
renews, in Pamphtlus, his Tcndernefs and

Remembrance of Glycery, and produces a

folemn Promife, that no Confideraticn fhr.ll

jie able to make him abandon her. This
Appearance of Myfis, and mention of Gly-
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A C T U S IV. SCENAII.
Argumentum.

Glycerium in difcrimen venit amittendi Pamphilum, quern acce-

perat eo die uxorem dufturum. Ea gratia My/idem jujjerat

accerfere Pamphilum. H<ec ancilla interim illius animum ergo,

Glycerium confirmat, & ad novum con/ilium fe parat Davus.

Mysis, Pamphilus, Charinus, Davus.
1 O R D O.

TAM, ubi ubierit, inventum tibi curabo, & me- MT
'Jf^J^

.J cum addu£rum [cerare.

Tuum Pamphilum : tu modo, anime mi, noli te ma-

Pa. Myfis. My. quid eft? hem Pamphile, optume

mihi te offers. Pa. quid eft ?

My. Orare juflit, ft fe ames, hera, jam ut ad fefe ve-

nias : [grafcit. 5
Videre ait te cupere. Pa. vah, perii. hoc malum inte-

Siccine me, atque illam opera tua nunc miferos foli-

citarier ?

Nam idcirco accerfor, nuptias quod mi apparari fenfit.

Ch. Quibu' quidem quam facile poterat quiefci, fi hie

quiefiet. [My. atque edepol,

Da. Age, ft hie non infanit fatis fua fponte, inftiga.

Ea res eft ; proptereaque nunc mifera in mcerore eft.

Pa. Myfis, 10

Per omnes tibi adjuro Deos, nunquam earn me defer-

turum

:

[homines.

Non, ft capiuqdos mihi fciam efle inimicos omnei.

Hanc mihi expetivi, contigit : conveniunt mores : va-

leant [adimet nemo
Qui inter nos difcidium volunt: hanc, nifi mor/fs, m\l'.°!u"at /*¥%/^— * 1

t hicuivxiS qtucvij/ct.

Da. Age, fi bic non infanit fatis fua fponte, bijiiga cum. My. Atque adepol ea efl res
;

proptereaque nunc mifera eji in mcerore. Pa. Myfis, adjuro tibi per omnes Deos, me nunquam

dejerturum earn : non fi fciam omnes homines efle capiundos iir.m'uos vuhi. Expedvi hanc mihi, con-

tigit : mores conveniunt : omnes valiant qui volur.t difcid'tum inter nos : nemo adimet kar.c miki

nifi mors.

ANNOTATIONS.
redit, quod repetitur, quod infiauratur. Thus, 'that he ought to aft othcrwifc,

Firg. Georg. 4. 514.
1Z Non, fi cap'mndos mihi fciam effe ini-

Ramoque fedens miferabile carmen] micas omms hmruntt. This is to be fup-

Integrat. pofed fpoken with Warmth and EarneflnelE,

9 Age, fi bic non infanit fatis fua fponte, ;«/?/'- and marks ftrongly Par.pbiius\ Paflion.

go. Altho* Davus had born with patience the .Yet in all this Heat and Excels of Concern,

philum, ubi ubi eric,

efie in-oentum tibi,

c£? adduflum me-
cum 1 tu modi, mi

anime, noli macera-

re te. Pa. Myfis.
My. !%uid eft ?

bun Pamphile, of-

fers te mihi optime.

Pa. $uid eft t
My. Hera jufiit

me orare te, fi ames

fe, ut jam venias ad

ffe: ait fe cupere

videre te. Pa.
Vab, perii. Hoc ma-
lum integrafcit. Sic-

cine oportet me at-

que illam nunc mi-

feros fjlicitari tua

opera, Dave ? nam
idcirco accerfor, quod

fenfit, nuptias ap-

parari mihi. Cm.
Quibus nuptiis qui-

dem quam facile

Anger of Pamphilus, yet it was not to be

fuppofed, that he would bear with the fame

C.dmnefs the Behaviour of Charinus, who
inftead of foftening his Mafter, only pro

he ftill preferves a Decency, which ought

not to efcape our Notice. It is his Father,

whom he has chiefly in his eye here j for

as to others, he had but little rcafon to ap-

voked him more againft him. Ke therefore jprehend any thing from them. But as it

«hecks him here, to make him fcnfiblc, | would have looked harfli and unnatural to'

G 4 name
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Myf. I begin to revive.

Pamp. Apollo never gave a truer Anfwer than this. If I could con-
trive that my Father mould not imagine it owing to me. that this

Marriage was broke off, I would fain have it fo : but if that can't be,

I'll take the Method that moft directly offers, and let him believe

that I am the Hindrance. What think ye of me now?
Char. That you are unhappy equally as I am.
Dav. I'm contriving an Expedient.

Char, {to Pamphilus.) Then you have Courage.
Pamp. I know your fine Dengn.
Dav. Nay, reft fatisfied, it fhall be effectual.

iPamp. But it is wanted prefently.

Dav. Well, and I have it prefently.

Char. What is it ?

Dav. Don't miftake ; it is for my Matter, and not for you.
Char. Enough, I'm fatisfied.

Pamp. Well, tell me then what you're to do ?

Dav. I doubt whether the whole Day will anfwer for my Project

:

don't then fancy that I have leifure to give you a long Account of it

:

get out of my way therefore, for ye but hinder me.
Pamp. I'll go fee Glycery.

Dav. (to Charinus.) And you, where do you go ?

Char. Would you have me tell you the very Truth ?

Dav. To be fure (afide.) He begins a long Speech of it.

Char. What will become of me !

Dav. Ridiculous ! are you not contented that I reprieve you a

whole Day, by putting off the Marriage to him ?

Char. But yet, Davus.

Dav. What then I

Char. That I may marry her.

Dav. Foolifli !

Char. Be fure come to me, if you can think of any thing.

Dav. Why fhould I come ? I can do nothing.

Char. But if you can-

Dav. Well, well, I'll come.

'Char. If you can, I ihall be at home.

ANNOTATIONS.
Dav.

name him in particular, he expreffes him-
fclf in general Terms of all Mankind. His

Father is chiefly meant, but not mentioned.

This is what Donatus obferves ; Mira vera-

cundla : omnes homines mah'it 4 eere, ui in

his quoque parentes fgnifcaret,
quam op rte

dltert patrem, a/jus metu prvmifit nuptias.

l 9 S^uis v'idior ? Ch. Mijer aque atque

{go. Da. Conjil'mm qunero. Ch. Forth.

This Paflage is not eafy to unravel. Dona-

Wii fancies that Pampbihss Wanted to be

complimented by Charinus, upon his Cou-
rage and Firmnefs. Guyetui gives the fame

tarn to the Words, and to make the S.enfe

more apparent, difpofes them thus
;

2$uis

"jid:or t Ch. ForUs ; at tnifer atque atque

(go. Da . Con/ilium quaro. Tanaquil Fa-

ber was the firft who corrected it From Do-

natus, at iuforties es, for thefe are his \

Mifer ayat atque ego, bene atque ego, quia

: vcxatur
}

<5? intul •, «*«

rnokbct
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My. Refipifco. Pa. non Apollinis magi' verum, at-

que hoc, refponfum eft. 15

Si poterit fieri, ut ne pater per me ftetifle credat,

Quo mi us hje fierent nuptise, volo. fed ft id non po-

tent
;

Id racism, in proclivi quod eft, per me ftetifle ut credat.

Quis viieor? Ch. miier rcque atque ego. Da. corjfi-

lium quaero. Ch. fortis. 1

Pa. Scio quid conere. Da. hoc ego tibi profeclo ef-

feetum reddam. 20
Pa. Jam hoc opus eft. Da. quin jam habeo. Ch.

quid eft? Da. huic, non tibi, habeo; ne erres.

Ch. Sat habeo. Pa. quid fades, cedof Da. dies hie

mi ut fati' fit, ver o:
?

[dum credas.

Ad agendum: ne vacuum effe me nunc ad narran-

P:Oindehincvos amolimini : nam mi irnpedimentoeltis

Pa. Ego hancvifam. Da. quid tur quo hinc te agisr

Ch. verum vis dicam f Da. imo etiam : 25
Narrationis incipit mihi initium. Ch. quid me fietr

Da. Eho tu impudens, non fatis habes, quod tibi die-

culam adao, [men. Da. quid ergo r

Quantum huic promoveo nuptias ? Ch. Dave, atta

Ch. Ut ducam. Da. ridiculum. Ch. hue face ad me
venias, fiquid poteris.

Da. Quid veniam ? nihil habeo. Ch. attamen, ft

quid. Da. age, veniam. Ch. fi quid, 30

«9
My. Refipifco. Pa.
Rtfponfum Apollonis

non efi magis vaunt
quam hoc. Si po-
terit fieri, ut pater
nc credat ficlijjc p,r
me, quo minu: ha
nuptia fiermt, vj-
10 id : fed ft id nert

poterit fieri, fact-
am id quod eji in

proclivi, ut credat

cas fictije per me.
Quis v'idesr? Ch.
Mifor trque atque

ego. Da. Quk>q
confilium. Ch. Es
fortis. Pa. Scio

quid conere. Da.
Profile ego reddam
hoc effi&um tibi.

Pa, Efi opus h;c
jam. Da. Qp»
habeo jam. Ch.
Quid eft? Da. Ha-
beo huic, non tibi,

ne erres. Ch. Ha-
beofat. Pa. Cede,

quid facia? Da.
Vertor ut hie dies

fit fatis mihi ad
agendum : ne cieJas

me nunc effe vacu-
um ad narrandun:.

Promdc vos amoli-
mini, nam eflis impedimenta mihi. Pa. Ego vifam banc. Da. Quid tu? quo agis te

Ch. Vis ut dicam verum? Da. Imo etiam: incipit initium narrationis ?nihi. Ck.
Quid fiet Ae me? Da. Eho tu impudens, non habes fatis quod addo dieculam tibi, quantum
promoveo nuptias huic} Ch. Attamen, Dave. Da. Quid ergo? Ch. Ut ducam. Da.
Ridiculum. Ch. Face tit venias hue ad me, fi poteris quid. Da. Propter quid veniam}
habeo nihil. Ch. Attamen, fi habuerus quid. Da. Age veniam. Ch. Si liabueris quid i

A N N OrAT I N S.

Pamphilus f.bi did, at tu fortis es,

quod ill; tamen n:ox dicetur. This is un-

ity the true Reading ; Charinus wants
to encourage Pamphilus, in this Refolution,

of no: Glycery, becaufe that gave
the f. advancing his own

-

2J Set» quid conere. I know ; don

'. He n-eans that this "fine

Project, he was fo bufy in contriving, would
probably only bring new Incumbrances upon
him, as he hud laid before, ex unit ganir.a.

es nuptial,
''- Imo etiam : narration:: incipit n:ih

initium. There is fome difficulty in thefe

Word: j what leans mc
\

.

.

'

Davus plcafed, that Pamphilus was gone,
and willing to remove Charinus alio out of
the way, aiks : Md tu? Quo hinc te a-
gtst But he now, that Pamphilus was ab-
sent, thinking a fine Opportunity was of-

fered of difcourfing with Davus upon the
Subject of his Love, begins as if he meant
to make a long Speech : Verum vis dicam r

To which Davus replies: Imo etiam: nar-
rationis incipit mihi initium. The firll part,

imo etiam, is addreflVd to CkarirtUi ; the reft

he fays turning about to the ipedtators,

Charinus being .fuppofed not to hear it ; nor
was Davus, at prefent, in a humour to at-

tend to a long Story.
2 7 Eho tu impud'ti!. Proprie, fay Do-

tiatu!.
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Dav. Wait for me a little, Myfis, 'till I come out again.

Myf. For what ?

Dav. There's a Neceffity for it.

Myf. Make hafte then.

Dav. I tell you I'll be here again in a Minute.

ANNOTATIONS.
tdtu* Cbar'mo dixit impudens, quafi infolita I Dwvum fibl moram prafiitam Patnpbili nupti

fef multa pofcenti : qu'ippe qui & fponfam alie-
J
arum,

mam pttere aufui Jit, & non fath habeat, per I

ACT IV. SCENE III.

Argument.
Myfis remains alone upon the Stage, and complains of the Incon*

jlancy of human Affairs.

M y s i s.

Myfis.T S there then nothing that a Perfon can call his own ! Good
A Heavens ! I confidered this Pamphtlus as my Miftrefs's chief

Good ; her Friend, Lover, and Husband, ready to ferve her upon
all Occafions, And yet what Anxiety, poor Soul, does fhe now
fuffer on his account ? Indeed her prefent Trouble is much greater

than all her former Satisfaction. But I fee Davits coming out from
her, Hah, my good Man, pray what's this you have got ? Where
do you carry the Child r"

ANNOTATIONS.
1 Nilne effe proprtum cuiquam ? Dai/us, I fore pafTed. In the midft of thofe her Cogi-

at the End of the laft Scene, fteps into Gly- t tations, ihe is interrupted by Davus, whom
fery's, and leaves Myfis alone upon the fhe fees, coming out with the Child in his

Stage, who falls into a train of Reflections, [Arms.*
that naturally offers from what had juft be- 1 Ibid, Proprtum. By proprium, the An-

cients,

A C T IV. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
pavus inflrutts Myfis to lay the Child before his Majler's Door

9

to frighten Chremes from giving his Daughter to Pamphilus.

D a v u s, M y s i s.

Davus.*\l O W, Myfis, I ftand in need of your prompt Cunning and
•^ Addrefs to help me in the prefent Cafe.

Myf What Project now ?

Dav. Take this Child from me quickly, and lay him before our
Poor.

Myf. What, on the Ground ? Dav,

ANNOTATIONS.
* Myfis nunc opus eft tua mibi, &c. Davus\ his Arms, defigning to lay it before hi»

«oroes out from Glyctry with the Child in
J

Mailer's Door, that when Cbrtmts came to
* hear
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Domi ero. D<\. Tu, Myfis, dum exeo, parumper me
op erire hie. [Da. jam, inquam, hie adero.

My. Qiiapropter ? Da. ita facto eft opus. My. matura.
pioftert Y).\. Ita ejl cpusfjeio. My. Matura, Da. Inquam, aderobicjam.

91
ero dogti. Da. Tu,
My/is, epperire me
parumper bic, dum
two. My. £>ua*

ACTUS IV: S C E N A III.

Argumentum.
Manet fola in fcena Myfis, ci

5

de rerum incenftantia queritur.

M y s 1 s.

O R D O.

VT ILNE efTe proprium cuiquam ? Divoftramfidem ! My. -^rminetf*
-^ Summum bonumeffe hera: putabam hunc Pam- v_, ...A 7 ê

K°
phJu'ri,

Amicum, amatorem, virum, in quovis loco

Paratum : verum ex eo nunc mi:era quern capit

Dolorem ? facile hie plus ma!i eft, quam illic boni. 5'iVi" a»

Sed Davus exit, mi homo, quid iftuc, obfecro, eft? uorem, -virum para-

Quo portas puerum ? i
tum '" *uovi'

l
?
C9 '

^— * ' -verum quern dtlorem

nunc ilia mi/era capit ex eo ? facile eft plus mail hk, quam boni illic. Sed Da-vus exit. Mi
homo, obfecro quid iftuc eft t £>uo portas puerum f

prium cuiquam ho-
rn ini ? Dii veftram

ftdem ! Putabam
bunc Pampbilum ef-

fc fumirum bonum

ANNOTATIONS.
cients, for the moll part, meant perpetuum.

Thus, Virg. Mr. vi. 873.

Propria htecft dona fuijjent.

There is nothing, therefore, which we can

claim the property of in this fenfe ; for

whatever can be taken from us, is'not pro-
perly our own. Wifdom, Prudence, Virtue,

are in the power of none to deprive us of,

but the Gifts of Fortune are precarious.

A C T U S IV. S C E N A IV.

Argumentum.
Davus mandat Myfidi ut apponat puerum ante januam heri Jul,

fuo Chremes deterreatur a dando /ilium [nam Pamphilo.

Davus, M y s i s.

o r d o.

VfYSIS, nunc opus eft tua [aftutid.jDA. 'K/frsis,
-*•-*• Mihi ad hanc rem expromra memoria atqueL ±\±™"<:'ft
\ t m •

1
• STk " ..,< . A WW "•'•: tup ex-

xviy. v^ idnam mcepturusr Da. accipea me hunc ocius,^, owOW mem r\a at-

Atque ante noftram januam appone. Mi', obfecro, fqM'e <*ft«tia ad banc

Mv. ghtidnam.

Cs inceptut%s? Da. Accipe ociia hunc puerum a mc, atque appene ante nellrum ja:r...'in. My,
Objecro,

ANNOTATIONS.
heir of it, he might be deter'd from giving

'his Daughter. But foreseeing that Simo

would fufpecl him as the Contriver of the

.Plot, and might, if he fljould deny it, re-

quire his O. ' isfacTlion ; he begs

fit' Mjfts that /he wculd expoJEe the Child
;

which, after rallying him a 'i:t!o upon
his religious Scrupulofity, /lie coifents to

do.

Ibid. Expromta cftut'a, &c. MaHtia
(as fonie read it, in (lead of

here ;o be interpret! C
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Dav. Take fome Herbs from the Altar there, and ftrew them

under him—
Myf. But why don't you do it yourfelf ?

Dav. That if my Mafter fhould put me to my Oath, whether I

laid the Child there, or no, I may do it with a fafe Confcience.

Myf. I underftand : you are become wonderfully fcrupulous all of

a fudden. Give me the Child.

Dav. Quickly then, that you may know what I further want
with you. O 'Jupiter I

Myf. What's the matter now ?

Dav. I fee the Bride's Father coming this way j my firft De^-

fign mull now be drop'd.

Myf. I can't conceive what you mean.
Dav. I'll make as if I came this way here from the Right- hand ;

do you your beft to humour my Difcourfe, and fay nothing but what

is to the purpofe.

Myf. I can't in the leaft comprehend what you're about ; but if

my help is wanted in any thing, or you fee farther than I can, I'll

Hay, rather than be a Hindrance to your Defigns.

ANNOTATIONS.
a Cunning as was exerted with Promptnefs

and Addrcfs. A great many, however,

contend that the true reading is memona,

and feem to have a good deal of Reafon on
their fide. By memoria, if that reading

is received here, we are to uaderftand Judg-
ment, and fuch a Prefence of Mind as is not

cafily difconcerted, but has always proper

Anfwers at Command.

5 Ex ara bine fume verbenas t'ibi. Sea-

liger the elder obferves upon one" of Plau-

tus's Plays, that in the Reprefentation of

theatrical Pieces, there was commonly an
Altar upon the Stage. When a Tragedy was

acted, the Altar was upon the Right-hand,

and confecrated to Bacchus j but where the

Play was a Comedy, it was upon the Left-

hand, and facred'to Apollo. But Madam
Dacier

ACT IV. SCENE V.

Argument.
Chremes fpying the Child laid before Simo'j Door, is deterred

from the Marriage. Davus quarrels with Myfis, who, not

under/landing his Defign, or how to -promote his Artifice^

takes allferioufly, and is provek'd at him.

Chremes, Mysis, Davus.
Cbr. AFTER preparing every thing neceflary for my Daughter's

**• Marriage, I return, that I may order her to be lent for. But
what's this here r"A Child, as I live.Woman,did you laythisChild here?

Myf. Where is he now ?

Cbr» Don't you anfwer me ?

Myf. He's not to be feen. Alas ? Wretch that I am, the Fellow
has left me, and is gone. Dav.

ANNOTA TIONS.
1 Revertor, fojlquatn Towards the end I ly upon Daw/s and Myfs, before they hqd

§( the laft Scene, Cbrmts cams unexpected- 1 fmifhed {he Project they were about. This

oblige*
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Humlne ? Da. ex ara hinc fume verbenas tibi, 5
Atque eas fubfterne. My. quamobrem id tute non facis?

Da. Quia, fi forte opu' ilfad herum jurandum mihi

Non appofuifle, ut liquido poffim. My. intellego.

Nova nunc religio in te iftaec inceffit. cedo.

Da. Move ocius te, ut, quid agam, porro intellegas. 10

Proh Jupiter ! My. quid ? Da. fponfae pater intervenit

Repudio quod confilium primum intenderam. [tera

My. Nefcio quid narres. Da. egoquoque hinc abdex-

Venire me adfimulabo. tu, ut fubfervias

Orationi, utcunque opu' fit, verbis, vide. 15
My. Ego, quid agas, nihil intellego : fed, fi quid eft,

Quod mea opera opus fit vobis, aut tu plus vides,

Manebo, ne quid voftrum remorer commodum.* piter! My. u(i/id

eft ? Da. Pater Jponfa intervenit. Repudio confilium, quod primum intenderam. My. Ncfcio

guid narres. Da. Ego affmulabo mc venire hinc quoque ab dextera parte : tu vide ut fubfervia*

meae orationi verbis, utcunque Jit opus. My. Ego intelligo nihil quid agas : Jed Ji eft quid,

quod fcit cpus mea opera vobis, aut tu vides plus quam ego, manebo, ne quia rtmortr veftrunt

fonwiodum.

ANNOTATIONS.
Houfe had an Altar proper to itfelf, juft by
the Door that opened into the Street, which

M
humine? Da. Stt-

me tibi verbena
bine ex ara, atque

fubfterne eas. My,
Quamobrem tute non

facis id? Da.
Quia, Ji forte jus-

jurandum ft opus

mihi ad herum, me,

non apofuijje pue-

rum, ut pojjim li-

quido. My. In-

telligo j i/lhac nova
religio nunc inctfft

in te. Cedo puerum.
Da. Move te ocius,

ut porro intelligas

quid agam. Profu-

Dacier with good Reafon maintains, that

thefe Altars have no relation to what is here

tranfacted in the Play. For we are to re-

gard the prefent Adventure as a thing that

happened in the Street, and it would offend

egainft the Rules of Probability to fuppofe,

that the Altar here referred to, was one of

thofe theatrical Altars. At Athens ever/,

was covered with frefh Herbs every Day. It

is doubtlefe of one of thefe Altars thztTerenee

fpeaks here. Verbena a Word tifed to ex-

prefs all kinds of Herbs and Leaves ufed in

covering of Altars.

ACTUS IV. SCENAV.
A R G U M E N T U M.

Confpeclo ante cedes Simonis puero, Chrernes a nuptiis ahjlerretur.

Jurgat cum ancilla Davus, qu<e, ob confilii ipfius igncrantiam^

fallacies non fubfervit', fed omnia fexio refpondet.

Ckremes, M y S I S, D A V u s.

O R D O.
Q.M.'\\Cfquampa-

JfJ ravi qua
fucre cpus ad nup-

tias gnata, revcr-

tor, ut jv.btam cam
accerf. Scd quid

eft hoc ? Hercle eft

fucr. MuVier, tunc appofuifi hur.c ? My. Vb'i eft ;7//V Davus ? Ch, Non refpendes ntibi ? My.
Hem Davus eft r.ufquam. Va mi/era mihi,

ANNOTATIONS.
obliges Davus to alter his Meafurcs, who I Ggn. He meant to com'' upon her as one

r!er no more
J
intirely ignorant of the Child's being there \

.-: of his De-land after makiug hex dedat«, that it be»

I
long'd

"D Evertor, poftquam, quae opus fuere ad nuptias
"*^ Gnarae, paravi, ut jubeam accerfi. fed quid hoc?
Puer hercle eft. mulier, tun' appofuifti hunc ? My. ubi

Illic eft ? Ch. non mihi refpondes ? My. hem, nufquam
eft. V32 miferae mihi,



9* T££ENCE'j ANDRIAN.
Dav. Good Heavens! Whm a Buftle the--e is at the Forum

t

What Confufion, Noi;e, and Mobbing ? And then Provifion is Very-

dear, (fo him/elf.) Faith, 1 don't know what elle to fay.

My/ How, pray, came you to leave me here alone ?

Dav. What Story is this now? Hey, hey, My/is, whence comes
this Child r Who brought it hither !

My/. Are you in vour Senfes, to afk me fuch a Quefrion ?

Dav. Whom elle fhould I afk then, when I fee nobody here but

you ?

Chr. I wonder whence it fhould come.

Dav. Do you, then, give me no Anfwer to what I afk ?

My/. Au!
Dav. {/oftly to her.) Come a little here to the Right-hand.

My/, (foftly to him.) You rave : Didn't you yourfelf ?

Dav. (fo/tly to her.) For your Life fay not a word, but in anfwer

to what I afk.

My/. You confound me.
"Dav. Whence this Child, I fay? (fo/tly to her.) Speak out dt-»

ftinaiy !

My/. From us.

Dav. Ha ! ha 1 ha ! But ought one to wonder that a Strumpet a&s
impudently ?

Chr. As far as I can find, this Girl belongs to the Andrian.

Dav. Do we appear then fo proper to be made your Dupes, and

have thefe Tricks play'd upon us ?

Chr. I came in the critical Minute. /
Dav. Make hafte, I fay, to take ^way the Child from the Door.

(fo/tly to*ber.) Stay ; ftir not an Inch from the Place where you are.

My/. A Curfe for ever upon you, you frighten me fo much.
Dav. Is it to you I fpeak, or not ?

My/ What would you have ?

Dav. WT
hat do you fell afk ? Tell me whofe Child is this you

have brought hither? Speak.

My/. As if you did'nt know.
Dav. Away with what I know j do you tell me what I afk.

My/. 'Tis yours,

Dav. Which of ours ?

My/ ramphllms.
Dav. Hah ! What ? Pampbilus's !

My/. Why, is it not ?

Chr. It is with Reafon I was always averfe to this Match.
Dav. Oh ! intolerable Confidence.

My/. Why do you bawl out fo ?

Dav. Did'nt I 4'ee this Child brought to you yefterday in the

. Evening ? My/.

ANNOTATIONS.
long'd to Pan'.phuus, quarrel with her, and

aecufe her of Falihood, Thib ieen/d the'

raoft likely way to alarm Chremes, without

giving any Suspicion of thdr' Laving con-

• ca ted
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->5

$$
horn»

atque

Dii

dew,

Reliquit mc homo, atque abiit.D a. Di voftram fidem

Quid turbae eft apud forum? quid illic hominum litigant?

Turn annona cara eft. quid dicam aliud, nefcio.

My. Cur tu, obfecro, hie me folam? Da. hem, quae

haec eft fabula ?

Eho, Myfis, puer hie unde eft? quifve hue attulit ?

My. Satin' fanus «f, quinine id rogites ? Da. quern

ego igitur rogem, 10
Qui hie neminem alium videam ? Ch. miror, unde fit.

Da. Di&uran' quod rogo ? My. au. Da. concede ad

dexteram.

My. Deliras. non tute ipfe ? Da. verbum ft mihi

Unum, praeterquam quod te rogo, faxis, cave

—

My. Male dicis. Da. unde eft ? dicclare. My. a nobis

Da. ha, ha, hae. 15
Mirum vero, impudenter mulier ft facit

!

Ch. Ab Andria eft ancilla haec, quantum intellego.

Da. Adcon' videmurvobis e^e idonei,

In quibus fie illudatis ? Ch. veni in tempore.

Da. Propera adeo puerum tollere hinc ab janua. 20
Mane : cave quoquam ex iftoc excels loco.

My. Dii te eradicenrftai>me miferam territas. [rogas ?

DA.Tibi egodico, an non? My. quid vis? DA.atetiam
Cedo, cujum puerum hie appofuifti, die mihi.

My. Tu nefcis ? Da. mitte id, quod fcio: die quod
rogo. 25

My. Veftri. Da. cujus veftri ? My. Pamphili. Da.
hem, quid Pamphili ? [nuptias.

My. Eho, an non eft ? Ch. re&e ego Temper fugi has

Da.O facinus animadvertendum ! My. Quid clamitasrj/jLjfe

Da. Quemne ego heri vidi ad vos adferri vefperi ? \H*c a

Andria, quanturn in'

Veni in tempore. Da. Propera adeo toller* puerum hinc ab janua. Mam: caz/e excefiferis quo-

quam ex ifloc loco. My. Dii eradicente te : ita territas me miferam. Da. Dico ego tibi, an
non} My. Quid vis? Da. At etiaht rogas ? Cedo, cujum puerum ajjpefutfti hie, die mihi,
My. An tu nefcis ? Da. Omitte id quod fcio, die quod rogo. My. Eft veftri. Da. Cujus

veftri ? My. Pamphili. Da. Hem, quid Pamphili ? My. Eho, an non eft 1 Ch. Rccte

ego femperfugi has nuptias. Da. G /acinus ar.im.idvcrtcrulum ! My. Quid t Limitas i Da,
Dicifac ilium effe puerum Pamphili, quern ego vidi afferr'i ad -vox heri vcfper'i i

ANNOTA TION S.

reliquit me,
eebiit. Da.
veftram fi.
quid turine

eft apud forum?
quid hominum Uta-
gant illic ? turn an-
nona eft cara. Ne-
fcio quid aliud di-

cam. My. Obfe-
cro, curtu reliquifti

me folam hie ? Da.
Hem, qua fabula
eft hac f Eho, My-
fis, unde eft hie pu-
er ? quifve attulit

eumk-? My. Efne
jatif Janus, fui rogi-

tes me id ? Da .Quern
ego rogem igitur,

qui videam nemi-
nem alium hie f Ch.
Miror, undefit. Da .

Efne diflura quod
rogo ? My. Au.
Da. Concede ad
dexteram. My. De-
liras : nonne tute ipfe

attulifti cum hue ?

Da . Cave
; fifaxis

unum verbum mihi,

preeterquam quod ro-

go te-— Mv. Dkit
tn.:le. Da. Und»

i/1
? Die clone.

My. A nobij. Da.
Ha 1 ha ! ha ! Eft

vero minim, fi mu-
lier meretrix facit

impudentur ! Ch.
fperi ? \H*c ancilla eft ab

Da . Videmume vobit cfij'c adeo idonei, in quibii illudatis fie ? Ch.

certed it among themfclves. Myfis not per-

fectly acquainted with the Plot, and amazed

at Davus^s Behaviour, is at a lofs how to

anfwer, and would have difcovered all, had

rot Davus, by Nods and Winks, made her

ia part to underftand him. At laft all ends

fuccefsfully, and to the'r Wifti.
a0 Propera adeo puerum, Sec. lie. hire

pretend: to command Myfis ;o take away

the Child from the Door, but afterwards,

in a low Voice, charges her not to ftir.

For Chremes had not yet heard all that Da-
vus wanted him to know. He had learn'd

only yet, that the Child was expofed .by

Command of Glycery, not that it belong'd

to Patnphilus, He therefore afterwards

frames a Qucftion, to have this alio told be-

*a ri-
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Myf. O impudent Wretch !

Dav. 'Tis true I faw Canthara with a great Bundle in her Lap.

Myf. Thank Heaven that fome reputable Women were prei'ent at

her Labour.

Dav. Nay, 'tis plain fhe little knows the Perfon on whofe ac-

count all this is done. Chremes, fay they, if he fees a Child laid be-

fore the Door, will not give his Daughter to Pampbi/us ; whereas in

truth he'll fo much the rather give her.

Chr. By Hercules, but he won't, though. ,

Dav. Now therefore, that you may know better, unlefs you pre-

fently take away the Child, I'll tumble it into the Middle of tfte

Street, and roll you after it into the Kennel.

Myf. The Man, I believe^ has loft his Senfes.

Dav. One Story brings on another. I now hear it whifper'd,

that fhe is a Citizen of Athens.

Chr. Hah !

Dav. And that he will be obliged by the Laws to marry her.

Myf. Au ! For Heaven's fake, is fhe not a Citizen ?

Chr. I was like to have fallen unawares into a comical kind of

Scrape.

Dav. Who's this fpeaks ? O ! Chremes, you're come in good time

:

Do but hear.

Chr. I have already heard all.

Dav. What ! Heard all !

Chr. I have heard it, I tell you, from the beginning.

Dav. Have you heard then ? Why thefe are all mere Fictions :

She ought to be taken hence to the Rack. This is Chremes himfelf

:

Don't think you now trifle with Davus.

Myf. Unhappy that I am j indeed, Sir, I have not faid one word

of Falfhood.

Chr. I know the whole Affair. Is Simo within ?

Dav. He is.

Myf. Don't touch me, Villain : If I don't tell all to Glycery—
Dav. Phoh, Fool, you don't know what is done.

Myf. How mould 1 know \ Dav.

ANNOTATIONS.
3° Via] Canthavam fubfarcinatam. Do-

natus and Madam Dacicr obferve here, that

Davus does his Part with a great peal of

Addrefs. Before he had laid, Sjucmne ego

hfn vidi ad mos adfen i vejperi ? Here he

lays, I faw Cantiarida with a Bundle in her

Lap. But where was the Neceffity that

this Bundle fho'.ild he a Child ? He makes
ufe of this weak Argument, only with a

design, the better to impofe upon the old

Man, who, upon hearing fo frivolous a De-
fence, would be but the more confirmed in

the Notion, that the Child really belong'd

to Pampbiluu Et hoc dicit, vt le-viter re-

darguat. Myjidem, nan ut inncatttr, fays

Dcnatas.

3* Cum in p-r'wndo aliquot adf-.terunt libera.

To accommodate this to our Manners, we
muft tranflate it creditable Women; Women of

Cbarailer and Fajbion; but at the fame time

it is to be obferved, that the "Word lite-

rally means free Women, Women who were

Citizens of Athens ; for none but iicji were

allowed to appear as Witneffes. Ti
pears from what Geta fays toward:, tbe Ya\A

of tbe Firft /.ft of the Pbomio.
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My. O hominem audacem ! Da. verum. vidi Ci\n- Mr. hmnem au-

tharam ip\daitml Da. Eft ve-

Subfarcinatam. My. Diis pol habeo gratias,

Cum in pariundo aliquot adfuerunt libera;.

Da. Nae ilia ilium haud novit, cujus caufa haec incipit.

Chremes, fi pofitum puerum ante aedes videiit,

Suam gnatam non dabit : tanto hercle magis dabit. 35
Ch. Non hercle faciet. Da. nunc adeo, ut tu lis fciens,

Ni puerum tollis, jamjam ego hunc mediam in viam

ProvoJvam, teque ibidem pervolvam in luto.

MY. Tu pol, homo, non es fobrius. Da. fallacia

Alia aliam trudit. jam fuiurrari audio, 40
CivemAtticamefTehanc. Cn.hem. DACoa&uslegibus
Earn uxorem ducet. My. au, ohfecro, an non civis eft ?

Ch. Jocularium in malum infciens pene incidi.

Da. Quis hie loquitur ? 6 Chreme, per tempus advenis:

Aufculta. Ch. audivijamomnia.DA.annetu omnia ?45
Ch. Audivi, inquam, a principio. Da. audiftin' ob

.
fecro ? hem

Scelera : hane jam oportet in cruciatum hinc abripi.

Hie ille eft : non te credas Davum ludere.

My. Me miferam : nihil pol falfi dixi, mi (cntx.

Ch. Novi omnem rem. eft Simo intus ? Da. eft. 50
My. Ne me attingas, fcelefle. fi pol Glycerio non om-

nia haec

—

Da. Eho inepta, nefcis quid fit a&um. My. qui fciam :

tut, duccm earn uxorem. My. Alt, objecro, an'non ejl civil f Ch. Pcne incidi infciens injocularium

malum. Da. ^uis loquitur lie ? Cbreme, advenis per temt>us : aujcultfi. Ch. Jam audivi tutnta.

Da. Anne tu audiviiti omnia ha-c ? Ch. Inquam, audivi omnia a pr:r.:ipio. Da Oifecro,

audivijline ? hem fuicra : epertet bar.: jam abripi bine in crue'wum. Hie eft die Chremes : jii n

tredas le ludere Davum. My. Me miferam : pol, mi jer.tx, dixi nihil falfi. Cli. A-.t .' ;

omnem. Ejl Simo intus? Da. Ejl. My. SecUfic, ve dtttrigai the. Polji non renuruieru ba

e

tmr.ia Glycerin.---]') a. Eho inepta, nejc'ts quidJit afcum. My. Shtijc'umf

A N N OTAT I O N S.

rum Vidi Cantha-

ram jubfarcinatam.

My. Pol babe j gra-

tias Diis, c:,m ali-

quot libera adfue-

runt in par:;. ~dz.

Da. Nx ilia haud
novit ilium, cujut

caufa incipit ha":.

Chremes, fi vidcrit

puerum p»jii::m an;~

a-des, nor: dal

am gnatam Pam-
philo : hercle dab:

cam tanto m.vf/

.

Ch. Hercle non fa

ciet. Da. Mi !?<

adeo, at tu fis j l-

ens, mfi tollit 4>ue-

rum, ego jam Pro-

volvant hunc in m&-

diam viam, f
•

vo'vamjue te . .

d^m in luto. My.
Pol, tu homo tan

cs jobrius. Da. A~
lia fallacia trudit

aliam. Jam audio

jujurrari banc me
civeni Atticsm. Ck.

Hem. Da Panv
philus coailus leg,-

"omtnem taujam orare leges non finunt, tie-

Hue tefiimonii dicTio eft. The Laws don't al-

low a Servant to plead, nor is his Evidence
taken.

*• Civum Atttcam eff'e banc. This is art-

fully brought in, and difcovers a World of
Cunning. The fly Knave knew that no-
thing was more likely to alarm Chremes,

and ccter him from the Match, than the
Apprehenfio < of Glyceryls being a Citizen

j

for the Law obliged whoever had debauched
A free-born Athenian Virgin to marry her.

+7 Hanc jam cportet in cruciatum bint abripi.

Davus mc.ins. that every thing M
£ud \va- !>.)!(.-, »nd that ihe- ou|

to the Torture, to oblige her to ccr?

•indicate P.. , theft fcwjufl Afper-
fions- for it «-a» a common way a' Athens
to force the Truth
Vol. L

Thus in the Step M'.tber, where £„•

endeavouring to clear Pampbilus irom the un-

juft Suspicions he lay under to his Father

and Father-in-law, imagining they might

give but little Credit to what ihe faid, oilers

her Slaves to be put to the Torture.

+8 Hie ille ejl, Sec. This favui fays,

pointing with his Finger at Chremes, as i,.ti-

mating, that he found ihe but littb rc^ ird;d

what he faid $ but that ihe was now before

a Man of Power and Influence, who could

have her feveiely queilioned, if ihe dar'd to

advance any Falihood.
5° Me me attingas fcelefte. Chror.cs new

trs to go and talk with i

I

Stage» He v...

not thorov,
'

(tooa r.js De-
ling : i .

H
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Dav. This is the Bride's Father j there was no other way of let-

ing him know thofe things we defired he fhould know.

Myf But you fhould have told me of it before.

Dav. Do you think there is no difference between what Nature

prompts us to fay in fuch a fudden Surprife, and what's done by Pre-

meditation and Concert ?

ANNOTATIONS.
thought he was in earned in whatever he I gin'd ill ufage (he had met with, bids him

laid. We are therefore to fuppofe himadvanc- i keep at a diftance, and threatens to complain

ing with a complaifant, mild Air to unde-
J
to Glycery.

ccive her, while flie, provok'd at the ima- I 5 5 Paulum intcrejji eenfet} In faft, the

Differ-

ACT IV. SCENE VI.

Argument.
Crito coming front Andros to Athens, inquires after Glycery,

and whether fhe had yet found her Parents. Hearing that fhe

had notfound them, he is vexed, becaufe he forefees that (he will

prove an Objiacle to his being declared the Heir of Chryfis.

Crito, Mysis, Davus.
Crito. T Am told that Chryfis liv'd in this Street, who chofe rather

* to amafs Riches here with Infamy, than to live poor, but

honeftly in her own Country. By her Death her Effects, of right,

belong to me. But I fee fome Perfons there, ofwhom I may enquire.

Your Servant.

Myf. Blefs me, who's this I fee ? Is not this Crito, Cbryfis's Cou-
fin-german ? It is he. Y

Cri. O, Myfis, your Servant.

Mvf Your Servant, Crito.

Cri. Is then Chryfis ? Hah !

Myf. She has indeed left us very difconfolate.

Cri. How is it with you ? How do you live here ? Well enough ?

Myf We ! As well as we may, fince we can't as we would.

Cri. How is Glycery ? has fhe vet found her Parents ?

Myf
ANNOTATIONS.

1 In bac babitajfe flatea. In this Scene the laft Scene of the Fourth, probably be-
a new Ferfon appears, by whofe means the caufe Myjis and Davus are fuppoled not to

Plot comes afterwards to be unravelled, have difappearcd, but that Crito enters the

This Ferfon is Crito, Coufin to Chryfis. Street, as they are (landing talking together,

As he was her neareft Kinfman, and had I after the Departure of Cbremes.

heard at Andros of her Death, he comes to I * Ejus mortc ea ad me lege redkrunt bona.

Athens, to look after her Inheritance,! The Character of Cn'to is that of a worthy
which by Law fell to him. He is therefore

introduced here fpeaking in fuch a manner,
as gives us to understand who he is, and the

Reafon of his coming to Athens. I am apt

to think, that the Fifth Aft ought to begin

here, though in molt Editions it is made

good Man, which appears at once, by what
he fays in relation to Chryfis. For though
he was her Heir at Law, and came to take

poffeflion of what (he had left, he is not

fo far blinded by Intereft, as not to condemn
her for preferring Ridie: got with Infant)

te



P. TERENTII ANDRIA.
T)a. Hie focer eft. alio pacto haud poterat fieri,

Ut fciret haec, quae volumus. My. hem, praediceres.

Da. Pauiuin inteiefTe cenfes, ex animo omnia, 55
fert natura, facias, an de induftria?

99
Da. Hie ejl focer.

Haud foterit fieri

alio patio, ut fciret

bac, quee voluntas.

Ut fert natura, facias, an de induftria ? My. Hem pradi-

ceres mihi. Da. Ceif

fa intercfft paulum, num fatias omnia ex animo, utfert natura, an de induftria}

ANNOTATIONS.
Difference is infinite, and Davus, however
he might have frightened My/is a little, yet

acted with the greateft Prudence with re-

gard to the main Chance. For what onu

fays naturally and unpremeditated, hns by
far a greater Air and Appearance of Truth,
than what is faid, after being beforehand

prepared for it.

A C T U S TV. S C E N A. VI.

Argumentum.
Crito veniens ex Andro Ath<enas^ de Glycerio percontatur* a>*

parentes repererit fuos : audiens non reperijfe, dolet, quod vt*

deat hoc fibi obfuturum in adeunda heereditate.

Crito, Mysis, Davus.

T N hac habitafle plated dictum eft Chryfidem,

Quae Cefe inhonefte optavit parere hie divitias

Potius, quam in patria honefle pauper vivere.

Ejus morte ea ad me lege redierunt bona.

Sed quos perconter, video, falvete. My. obfecro, 5
Quern video ? eftne hie Crito, fobrinus Chiyfidis ?

Is eft. CR.6Myfis,falve. My. falvos fis, Crito. [perdidit.

Cr. Itan' Chryfis? hem. My. nos quidem pol miferas

Cr. Quid vosr quo pacto hie ? fati' ne recte r My. no&iperconter: Salwte.

ne ? flC I My. Obfecro, futiu

// Ut quimus, aiunt ; quando, ut volumus, non licet. iqjS*'>J?"*^'•I /^ ^,^ .,Ai • ^ 1 . .a \
*

. JCruc, fobrinus Cbry-
\-K. v^uid Cjlycenum r jam hie iuos parentes reppent f

-\fidis ? eft is. Cr.
O Myfis, fclve. Mv. Crito, Jis fahus. Cr. Itan'' Chryfis eft mortua ? Hem. My. Pd
quidem perdidit nos miferas. Cr. S^uid vos agitis ? Quo patio vivitis hie ? My. Nofne ? fie

ut quimus, ut aiunt, quando non licet vivere, ut -volumus. Cr. Quid Glycerium agit ? jamnt
repperit fuos parentes bic ?

ANNOTATIONS.

O R D O.
Ck.T? ST di&uM

ffv Chryfidem

babitavifi'e in hac

plated, qua optavit

potius fefeparere di-

vitias hie inbenefie,

quam vivere pauper

honefle in patria.

Ejus morte ea bona

redierunt lege ad
me. Sed video quos

to an honourable Poverty. The Paffage here
refers to Chryfis having died without making
aWill, in which Cafe the neareft of Kin was
legal Heir. For thus Cicero, Verr. I. 45. Mi-
vuaus quidarn mtrtuus e/l ante ifium pratortm.
Fjus ttjtamentum erat nullum. Lege beereditas ad
genteir M:/:u:';jm venicbat. For that is faid to

be by Law, quodfit ex pnefcripto legis & juris.

Some have ma.'.e it a Queftion, to what we are

to refer«, whether toAhm, or mar/v. Butthis,
I think, may be eafily determined ; for tho'

the very WWd i s not ufed before, yet what is

equivalent to it, Cito makes mention of the

Riches /lie K.id acqu : red by her profefiion,

which Riches fall now to him by Law.

8 Itane Chryfis ? hem. This manner of

Expreffion carries in it a great deal of Mildncfs

and Tendernefs. The Ancients avoided as

much as pcffible the Mention of any thing

that founded harm and fhocking to Nature
j

:uid, where Nectfiity required it, they endea-
vouied to foften it as far as they could.

10 Ut quimus, aiunt. This, from the man-
ner in which it is here faid, appears to have
been a Proverb. It fer.es as an Excufe both

for their prefcut and p;'ft Way of Life, and
no doubt Myfis had it in her Eye toperiur.de

Crito, I .v, and not Choice, had
compc.Wd Chryfis to Follow tr.e Way or Life

(he had betaken hcrlVii to.

Ha »5 AVjk
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Myf. I wifh fhe had,

Cri. What, not yet ? I have made but an unlucky Journey of It

at that rate ; for had I really known that, I had never fet foot hither.

She was always call'd and look'd upon as her Sifter, and now poffefles

what belong'd to her : for me a Stranger to engage in a Law-Suit, I

may eafily learn from the Example of others, how vain and unpro-

fitable a Talk it would be. Befides, I queftion not, but by this

time fhe has got fome Friend to ftand by her j for (he was pretty well

grown up when fhe left us. They will not fail to call me a Syco-

phant and Beggar, hunting after Inheritances. Befides, I have no In-

clination to ftrip her of what fhe has.

Myf. O excellent Man ! Verily, Crito, you are juft the fame as ever.

Cri. Lead me to her, fince I am come hither, that I may fee her.

Myf. With all my heart.

Dav. I'll follow them, for I don't much care the old Manfhould
fee me at this time.

ANNOTATIONS.
'S Nunc, me hofp'item lites fequi. This, as Glycery, the fuppofed Sifter of Cbryjis, and

Madam Dacicr obferves from a marginal

Note, in a Manufcript of her Father's, is

not to be perfectly underftood, but by thofe

who have read Xenopbon\ little Treatife up-

on the Policy of the Athenians. In that we
are told, that all the Inhabitants of Cities and

Iflands in alliance with the Athenians were

obliged, in all Claims, to repair to Athens,

and refer their Caufe to the Decifion of the

People, it not being permitted to plead elfe-

where. Crito therefore had reafon to expect

no great Juftice from that Tribunal, who
vould certainly, he might imagine, prefer

then living at Athens, before him, a new
Comer. And this as to the Succeis of the
Affair. Then as to the length of the
Procefs, fo inconvenient to a Stranger, he
had ftill more to fear. The Athenians had
fo many Affairs of their own, and celebrated

fo many Feftivals, that very little Time
was left for what related to others, and a

Stranger found it next to impoffible to get

his Suit ended. But befides the Uncertainty

and Length of Time, there was ftill another
Inconvenience rather more difagreeable j and
that is, he was obliged to make his court

to

ACTV. SCENE I.

Argument.
Chremes greatly enraged, by what he had heard from Davus,

and feen of the Child, intreats Simo to think no more of

the Marriage. Sjmo endeavours to calm Chremes'j Re-

fentment, and perfuade him, that thefe were no more than

Contrivances of Glycery to diflurb the Wedding.

Chremes, Simo.
Chremes.Tf^owgn, Simo, enough hath my Friendfhip towards you

*-^ been proved, I have run hazard enough ? ceafe now
therefore your Intreaties : while I ftudied to pleafe you, I almoft

fooled away my Daughter's Repofe. &•

ANNO TAT I V S.

' Satis jam, fatis. As Chremtt, by over-
J

and Myjis, was entirely determined againft

hearing the Converktiun between Davus
J
the Match, he leaves them with a defatn to



ior
My. Utir.am rcpe-

rifTet. Ci.Annon-
dum ct'iam rcpcrit f
appuli me hue baud
aufp'uatb : nam pol,

JiJc'ivifJ'em id, nun-

quam tetulifjem pt-

dvm hue: enim hac
tjifember die!a atque

cfi bahitaforor ejus:

pojpdet ea quafue-
runt i/iius: nunc ex-

cmpla aliorum com-
monent quam facile

atque utile fit mihz

P. TERENTII ANDRIA.
My. Utinam. Cr. an nondum etiam ? haud aufpicato

hue me appuli

:

Nam pol, fi id fciflem, nunquam hue tetuliflem pedem:

Semper enim di&a eft ejus haec atque habita eft foror :

Qirae illius fuerunt, poflidet. nunc, me hofpitem 15

Lites fequi, quam hie mini fit facile atque utile,

Aliorum exempla commonent. fimul arbitror,

Jam efle aliquem amicum, & defenforem ei : nam fere

Grandiufcula jam profecla eft illinc. clamitent,

Me fycophantam hzereditatem perfequi, 20

Mendicum. turn, ipfam defpoliare non libet

My. O optume hoipes, pol, Crito, antiquum obtines.'^v, me borphemfequi

Cr. Due me ad earn, quando hue veni, ut videam.
1 ^"- Samt arUmt

My. maxume. ItJvf/T
ami~

1 . .
cum ® dejenjorem a

:

Da. Sequar hos : nolo me in tempore hoc videat fenex. 1

»<*« profeHa eft H-

linc jam fere grandiufcula. Clamitent me fycophantam & mendicum perfequi hareditatetn. Turn

-non libet defpoliare ipfam. My. cptime hofpes : pol, Crito, obtincs antiquum. Cr. Due me ad
earn, utvidcam, quando van hue. My. Maxime. Da. Sequar hos : nolo utfenex -videat me in

hoc tempore.

ANNOTATIONS.
to the People, and gain them over by great

LargefTes. We are not therefore to wonder if

Crito was unwilling to engage in a Suit fo

long, fo expenfive, and whereof the Succefs

was fo uncertain, not to lay worfe. I hope what

has been faid will ferve to clear up the Paf-

fage, and make it rightly underftood. Dacicr.
ao Syctpbantum. Sycophanta is a Word

of Greek Derivation and of nearly the fame

Import with the Latin, calumniatory and

wasufedpf any one who accufed or profecuted

another wrongfully.

24 Nolo me intempore hoc -videat fenex.

Dor.atus is the only Commentator who has
fet the Beauty of this Paffage in a true

light. Davus is unwilling that his Mufter
mould fee him, becaufe he knew that
Cbremes was with him, and he apprehended
that Simo might oblige him to affure Cbremes,

that Pampbilus had entirely broke with
Glycery, which might perhaps undo all he
had hitherto contriv'd to embroil Matters.
Dacier.

ACTUS V. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Cbremes vebementer iratus, ob ea qu<e audirat ex Davo, qu<e-

que viderat de puero, Simonem compellat, ut quod jam ccep-

tum erat de miptiis, id prorfus deleretur. Conatur Simo leni-

bus verbis iram Chremelis jedare^ £sf probare mtitur, mere-

tricem ijia omnia ejfe molitam ad dijlurbandas nuptias.

C h r e m e s, Simo.

SATrjam,fati',Simo,fpe£tata erga te amicitia eft mca

:

Sati' pericli coepi adtre : orandi jam finem face.

Dum ftudeo obfequi tibi, pene illufi vitam filiae.

o R D o.
Ch. Q*IMQ, mti

^j amicitia er-

ga te ejl fatis jam,

Jitth inquam fft-
itata : ccepi adire fatis pericli : fac jamfrem orandi. Dumfludeo obfequi tibi, pene illufi -viiam

ANNOTATIONS.
find out Sim», and let him know the re.ifon I ingly, Cbremes addreffes Sim» in a tone of

•f his having changed his Mind, Accord- j Difcontent, as if he thought himfelf in-

H 3 j«red
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5/. Nay but Chremes, I now more than ever intreat and beg of

you, that the Favour fo long fince promifed in Words, may be now
granted in reality.

Chr. See how unreafonable you are, out of earneftnefs to effect what
you defire : you neither regard the Bounds of Complaifance, nor

think what it is you requeft of your Friend ; for if you allowed your

felf to reflect, you would fure abate of thefe injurious Demands.
St. What Demands ?

Chr. Ah ! do you afk? You have importun'd me to give my Daugh-
ter to a young Man, whofe Affections are already engaged, and who
is utterly averfe to Marriage ; you'd have me plunge her into a Life

of Difcord, and wed her to a Hufband whom fhe cannot long retain
;

that by her Mifery and Sufferings, I may reclaim your Son You have
prevail'd : I agreed while the Cafe would admit of it, but now the

matter has taken a different turn ; you mull bear it in the beft man-
ner you can. They fay me is a Citizen of Athens ; there is a Child

too : pray give us no more trouble.

Si. I conjure you, Chremes, by all the Gods, give no credit to thefe

Wretches, whole Intereftit is to make him appear in the worft Light
poffible. All thefe Stories are forg'd and contriv'd on account of the

Marriage ; when the Caufe that prompts them to undertake ail this is

removed, they'll give over.

Chr. You are deceiv'd. I myfelf overheard Davus wrangling
ivith the Maid.

Si. 1 know it.

Chr. Nay, but in earneft ; when neither of them had any Notion
of my being near.

Si. I believe it : and Davus not long fince warn'd me that this was
to happen; nor do I well know how I came to forget telling you of

it to-day, as I intended.

ANNOTATIONS.
jurcd by him, in being urgpd fo much to Intreaties, that Cbremes will perfevere in what
what he thought muft make his Daughter, he had promifed.

miferable merely becaufe Simo fancied hej B Vide quam iniquus Jis. Chremcs had
xnight, by that means, reform his Son.

' fpoke hitherto only in the general, but here

This gives rife to a very warm and intereft- he comes to give the particular Reafons of
5ng Converfation, till Davus is by chance! his Refufal, that Pamfoli/us was fo engaged
{ten coming out from Glyctry, which changes ' to another, that it was no lefs than giving

the Strain of it quite, I up his Daughter to certain Mifery to many
•* Into en'm nunc. Simo did not rightly her to him.

apprehend the meaning of the above general! *i Per ego te deos ore. Simo ftill perfifts

.Apcufation, and therefore has xecourfe to in his Endeavours to prevail with Qbremn,
» and

ACT
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Si. Imo enim, nunc

quam maximi era

Si, Imo cnim nunc quam maxume abs te oro atque

poftulo, Chremc,
Ut beneficium, verbis initum dudum, nunc re corn-

probes. 5

Ch. Vide quam iniquus fis prse ftudio. dum efficias id

quod cupis, [cogitas :

Neque modum benignitatis, neque quid me ores.

Nam fi cogites, remittas jam me onerare injuriis.

Si. Quibus ? Ch. ahrogitas? perpulifti me, uthomini
adolefcentulo,

In alio occupato amore, abhorrenti ab re uxoria, ic
Filiam darem in feditionem, atque incertas nuptias ;

Ejus labore atque ejus dolore gnato ut medicarer tuo.

Impetrafti : incepi, dum res tetulit : nunc non fcrt

:

feras. [lbs face.

Illam nine civem efle aiunt : puer eft natus : nos mif-

Si. Per ego te Deos oro, ut ne illis animum induca^

credere, 15
Quibus id maxume utile eft ilium efle quam deterri-

mum.
Nuptiarum gratia haec funt ficla atque incepta omnia.
Ubi ea caufa, quamobrem h«ec faciunt, erit adempta

his, definent. [Si. fcio. Ch. at

Ch. Erras. cum Davo egometvidi jurgantem ancillam.

Vero voltu ; cum, ibi me adefle, neuter dum perfen-

ferat. 20
Si. Credo ; & id fa<5turas, Davus dudum pnedixit mihi

:

Et nefcio quid tibi fum oblitus hodie ac volui dicere.
ut nc :nducai animum credere illis, quibus id efi maxime utile, iifam Pamphilum ejjit quam dc

terrimum. Uac omnia funt ficla atque incepta gratia nuptiarum. Ubi ea caufa, quamobrem

fiaciunt bac, erit adempta, dejinent. Ch. Erras. Egcmct vidi ancillam jurgantem cum Davo.
Si. Scio. Ch. At -v,ro fuitu : cum neuter dum (adhuc) perfenferat me adej/e ibi. Si. Credo :

& Davui dudum fradixit tnibi cas failures id, 5^ nefcio quid fum oblitus dicere tibi hodie, ac

atque pojlulo 'abs te,

Cbreme j ut compro-

bes beneficium du-

dum initum -verbis,

nunc lpla re. Ch.
fide quam fis ini-

quusprafludio; dum
ijfiitas id quod cu-

pis : neque cogitas

modum benignitatis,

neque quid (.res me :

nam fi cogites, re-

mittas jam onerare

me injuriis. Si,

Quibus injuriis ?

Ch. Ab rog'tas ?

Perpulifii me, ut da-

rem filiam bomini

adolefcentulo, occu-

pato in alio amore,

& abhorrenti ab re.

uxoria, in feditio-

nem atque incertas

iptias ; ut medi-

carer tuo gnato,

ejus labore, atque

ifus dokre. Impe-

trafit, incepi dum.

res tulit ; nunc

non fieri : feia:.

Aiunt illam iffie ci-

vem bine : puer efi

natus : fiac nos mif-

fos. Si. Ego oro te

per Deos, Cbreme,

•volui.

ANNOTATIONS.
and would, if poflible, perfuade him, as he
himielf believed, that all was no other than
Pretence to retard the Marriage : his chief

Argument is taken from the Perfons them-
felves, and the Jntercft they had in doing
fo. i$ujbus id maxime ut'vt efl, ilium e£i

quam dcterrimuat. But that when once the

Marriage is concluded, all this will natu-
rally ceafc, becaufe they will find it in vain

to contend any longer.

22 Et nefci» quid. Donatus and Boeclcrus

have been at a great deal of pains to rfifiover

the natural Order of thefe Words, and fill

up the Ellipfes. Donatus makes it, nefcio

propter quid oblitus fum dicere tibi hoii'w, con-

tra quam "velui. But it is enough to obferve

here, that it was a Form commonly «fed,

when what they defigned to fay had efoped
their Memory.

H ACTUS
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A C T V. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Simo, when he fe.es Davus coming out from Glycery, and

bearing from him, that there was one come, who affirmed

that Glycery was a Citizen of Athens ; full of Indignatiitt

he orders Davus to be thrown in Prifon.

Davus, C h r e m e s, Simo, Dromo.
Davus.inLT ELL, now you may fet your Minds at eafe

—

** Chr. Hah ! there's Davus for you.

Si. Whence doth he come !

Dav. I hro' my means, and that of this honefl Stranger.

Si. What mifchief is this now ?

Dav. I have not in my Life feen a more convenient Man, Time,
or Encounter.

Si. Who can this be, he commends fo' much ?

Dav. The Danger is now all over.

Si. Do I forbear fpeaking to him ?

Dav. 'Tis my Mafter ; what fhall I do ?

Si. O your Servant, good Sir.

Dav. Ha Simo, O our Chremes, every thing is now ready within,

Si. No doubt you have taken fine care.

Dav. Send for the Bride when you will.

Si. Very well : that indeed is now the only thing wanting : but

do you anfwer me this j what bufinefs had you in that Houfe ?

Dav. Who, I?

Si, Yes, you.

Dav. I?
Si. Yes, you.

Dav. I went in but juft now.
Si. As if I afk'd how long you had been there.

Dav. Along with your Son.

Si. What is my Son there too ? I'm on the Rack. Didn't you
fay, Rafcal, that they had quarrel'd ? Dav,

ANNOTATIONS.
1 Ammo 'am mine ct'iofo effe iir.fero. Dj-

j

vus, at the end of the Jaft Act, had gone

in with Crito to Glyeei'j
f
becaufc he did not

care to be (ctr\ by the old Man. There we
are to undcrftand, that the Ccnverf.'.tion had

run upon Glyceryls Parents, and whether fltc

had found them. ' Onto relates before Da-
vus, the Circumftantcs of her being fhip-

wrecked at Arircs, and the great Probability

of her being a Citizen of Atbens. Da-vus

thinking: the Proofs indifputabje, is repre-

sented here, as he comes out, giving them
AjSurance, that ail was now perfectly fafc,

a-'d t'.)i--;.3 would fobii fuccced according to

their Wi/hes. Thu Poet conducts with

wonderful Art and Judgment this Appear-
ance of Davus. I-ie comes out with an

Air of Triumph and Afiurance, as now
confident, that there was no farther Danger.

By this means, his Reverfe of Fortune ap-

pears the greater, and rhore ftrongly touches

the ImagiBation of the Reader.
2 Ur.dc tgrtdjtur t This is not fo proper-

ly an Interrogation j for Sliro could not be

ignorant where Glycery lived, as he had
been at her fuppofed Sifter's Funeral. It is

to be conceived, as faid in a way of Admi-
ration, partly mixed with Indignation, as

Donatus has very judicioufly remarked.
4- ttutii res rfi jam in vadt, A Prover-

'

bial



P. TERENTII ANDRIA: id*

ACTUS V. SCENAIT.
Argui^entum.

Siwfi, cum vidijfet Davum egredientem a Glycerio, &? cum ex eo

audijfei) venijfe, qui Glycerium diceret civem e£e Atticam^ ha
accenfus, Davum intro raptum conjicit in vincula.

Davus, Chremes, Simo, Dromo.
ORDO.

Da. T A M nunc

J impcro vos

ejje animo otiofo,—

Ch. Hem Davum
tibl. Si. Unde t-

greditur ? Da.
mco prajidio, at-

ANIMO jam nunc otiofo efle impero.

—

Ch. hem
Davom tibi. [Si. quid illud mali eft ?

Si. Unde egreditur ! Da. meo pnefidio, atque hofpitis.

Da. Ego commodiorem hominem, adventum, tern

pu;. non vidi. bj. fcelus ! [Si. ceflb alloqui

Que v nam hie laudat ? Da. omnis res eft jam in vado

Da. Herus eft : quid agam ? Si. 6 falve, bone vir. Da.
hem Simo, 6 nofter Chremes, g' 5

Omnia apparata jam funt intus. ttd! curafti probe.

Da. Ubi voles, accerfe. Si. bene fane, id enimvero

hinc nunc abeft.j [DA..mihin'? Si. ita.

Etiam tu hoc refpondes, quid iflic tibi negoti eft ?

Da. Mihine ? Si. tibi ergo. Da. modo introii. Si.

quafi ego, quam dudum, rogem.

Da. Cum tuo gnato una. Si. anne eft intus Pamphi-
lus ? crucior mifer. 10

Eho, non tu dixti efte inter eos inimicitias, carnufex I \^
bem
rl'

\Jter Cbrcmes. Om-
nia funt jam apparata intus. Si. Curajii probe. Ha. Accerfe fponfam, abl voles. Si. Bene

fane. Enimvero id tantum nunc abcfl hinc. Etiam tu refpondes hoc, quid negotii efi tibi iftic ?
Wbinef Si. Ita. Da. Mibine? Si. Tibi ergo. Da. Intrcii modo. Si . Siuafi ego ro-

il. Da. Una cum tua gnato. Si . Anne efi T'ampbilus intus ? Mifer
Ebo, non tu carnifex dixti inimicitias efj'e inter eos ?

ANNOTATIONS.

que praefidio hujtis

hofpitis. Si. <%uid

mali eft illud ? Da.
Ego non -vidi com-
modiorem hominem,

adventum, ik tern-

pus. Si. Scclttt!

quernnam hie lau-

dat? Da. Omnis
res efi jam in -vado.

Si. Cefj'o alloqui f
Da. EJi herus j

quid agam? Si. O
falve, bone vir. Da.
Ebem Sime, no-

gtm quam dudum fueris ibi

crucior

bial Sentence, denoting the mod perfecl Se-

curity. Thus, Plautus Aul. iv. 10. 73.

Ha:c propemodum jam efj'e in vado falutis res

videtur.

For though Shelves are dangerous to Sailors,

jet they afford the. greateft Security in fwim-
ming. Cicero, probajbly alludes to this Prc-

verb, pro Coel. 21. Sed quoniam enter(iffe

}dm e vadis, & fcopulos prartervcfla videtur

oratio mea, perfacdis mibi reliquus curfut ofien-

ditur.

5 nofter Chremes. I am furprized how
came to fancy that Davus by nefter

here tacitly inlinuates that Glycery was
found to be the Daughter of Chremes, for

that docs not appear till towards the end of

the fourth Scene, nor could Davus, at pre-

fent, have any the leaft Appieher.fion of it,

Ashe knew he had been feen coming out

from Glycery, he mean's to foften them by
this 1 ttle Piece of DiiTimulatioii, which is

befides a proper Introduction to what follows;

Omnia apparata jam fun) intus, as if he al-

ready confidered C&miJM as his young Mafter'«

Father-in-Law.
7 Id enimvero bine nunc abejl. There

are great Diversities in Editions here, with
regard to the Reading, fomc making it, ft

enimvero bine nunc abefl ; is, referri ng to

Pampbilus. Others ; id enimvero hie nut;:

abefl, that is, enimvero propter id hie Pam-
philum nunc abcfl. But I am rather inclined

to follow Donatus, who takes abcjl here for

deeft, to that the Scnfe muft be, Omnia ita

Junt
1
apparata, ut nihil defit, nifi ut Pbilu*

mer,a accerfatur. Eitgrapbius too gives the
fame turn to the Paffage : his Words arc

;

Hoc enim filum jam deeft, ut ipfd puella de-

beat evocari. We are not, however, to for-

get that this muff be understood in a way of

Iiony.
8 Mibin ? Davus here, not knowing

what to anfwer, endeavours to gain time.

partly by Repetitions, partly by cvafive An-
fwers.

10 Cum ttip grata uttt. The Poet heft

make*
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Dav. They have.

Si. Why I is he there then ?

Chr. Why do you think ? to fcold her a little.

Dav. Nay, Chremes, you fhall hear from me an infupportable

Piece of Iniblence. I know not what old Man has lately arrived,

who feems to be a fhrewd refolute Perfon. To look at him, you
would take him for a Man of Confequence. There is in his Coun-
tenance an Air of Gravity that commands Refpedt, and Sincerity

and Candour are in his Words.
Si. What'* this you bring now ?

Dav. WT
hy nothing but what I heard him fay.

Si. What (ays he then ?

Dav. That he knows Glycery to be a Citizen of Athens*

Si. Soho, Dromo t Dromo.

Dav. What's the matter ?

Si. Dromo.

Dav. Hear me a moment.
Si. If you add a fingle Word more

—

Dromi
Dav. Hear me, I beg of you.

Dro. Your Pleafure, Sir.

Si. Trufs up this Fellow, and carry him in immediately.

Dro. Whom?
Si, Davus.

Dav. Why?
Si, Becaufe it is my Pleafure : away with him, I fay.

Dav. What have I done I

Si. Away with him.

Dav. If you catch me in a Lie in any one Article, kill me.
Si, I hear nothing. I (hall now make you tremble.

Dav. What, although all I have faid be true ?

Si, Although it fhould : take care he is well fecur'd j and, d'ye hear ?

bind him Hand and Foot. Carry him off. I'll make you fenfiblc

to-day, if I live, what it is to deceive your Matter, and him to pro-

Toke his Father. «

Chr. Alas ! Don't give way fo much to your Paffion.

Si. O Chrernes ! Where's the Duty of a Son ? Don't you pity me ?

To have fo much Concern upon me for fuch a Son ? Well, Pamphi-

lus i come out then Pamphilus ; have you then any Shame left ?

ANNOTATIONS.
makes Davus fo difconcerted and frightened,

that he forgets all his Cunning, and betrays

Pamphilus. The Fable itfelf required this,

for the Poet now wants to come to the un-
ravelling of the Plot. However, to pre-

serve in fome degree Davus' s Character of

Prefence of Mind, tho' he does not dare to

fpeak to his Mafter, he recovers himfelf
fomewhat, by turning fuddenly to Cbremes,

ani telling him what he had heard from

Crito the Andr'tan, which, to fet off the more
artfully, he does with an Air, as if he gave

but little credit to it.

16 Trijlis Jeveritas. The word trifiit

is taken fometimes in a favourable Senfe,

and here means a grave judicious Severity,

free from thofe light and foolifh Tranfports,

which Joy, according to the common Ac-
ceptation of the word, produces. For true

Joy is of the ferious kind, as Seneca has well

ebferved.
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Da. Sunt. Si. cur igitur hie eft ? Ch. quid ilium cen-

fes ? cum ilia litigat. [ex me audias.

Da. Imo vero indignum, Chreme, jam facinus faxo

Neicio qui fenex mocJo venit : ellum, confidens, catus:

Cum faciem videas, videtur effe quantivis preci : 15

TViftis (bveritas ineft in voltu, atque in verbis rides.

Si. Quidnam apportas ? Da. nil equidem, nifi quod

ilium audivi dicere. [eiTe Atticam.

Si. Quid ait tandem ? Da. Glycerium le fcire civem

Si. Hem Dromo, Dromo. Da. quid eft? Si. Dromo.
Da. audi. Si. verbum ft addideris—Dromo.

Da. Audi, obfecro. Dr. quid vis ? Si. fublimem hunc

intro rape, quantum potes. 20

Dr. Quem ? Si. Davum. Da. quamobrem ? Si. quia

Jubet. rape, inquam. Da. quid feci? Si. rape.

Da. Si quidquam mentitum invenies, occidito. Si. ni-

hil audio. [verum eft ? Si. tamen.

Ego jam te commotum reddam. Da. tamen etii hoc

Cura adfervandum vinclum : atque audin' ? quadru-

pedem conftringito.

Age, nunc jam ego pol hodie, fi vivo, tibi 25
Oftendam, herum quid fit pericli fallere, &
Illi, patrem. Ch. ah, ne fevi tantopere. Si. Chreme,
Pietatem gnati ! nonne to miferet mei ?

Tantam laborem capere ob talem filium?

Age, Pamphile : exi, Pamphile : ecquid te pudet ? 30 g£ %'J ^
mem intro, quantum totes. Dr. Quern ? Si. Davum. Da. Quamobrem'? Si. Quia lubct.

Inquam, rape. Da. Quid feci ? Si. Rape. Da. Si invenies me men!itum foiffe quidquam,

occiduo. Si. Audio mill. Ego jam reddam te commotum. Da. Tamen e\fi hoc eft verum ?

Si. Tamen. Cura aj/ervandu;ii vinclum : atque audin' ? conftringito cum quadrjpedem. Age :

pol ego jam nunc, fi vivo, cfier.dam tibi bodte, quid pericli Jit fallere herum, & illi Pamphilo,

quid pericli fit faiiere patrem. Ch. Ah, ne j'avi tantopere. Si. Chreme, fpe&a pietatem

gnati ! r.onne miferet te mei ? capere tantum labonm ob talem fiHum} Age, Pampbilt : exi, Pam-
phile : ecquid pudet te ? ANNOTATIONS.

Da. Sunt. Si. Cur
igitur tfl lie ? Ch.
Quid cetifis ilium

agere ibi ? litigat

cum ilia. Da. lma

vero, Chremes, faxo
ut j.nn audias tx

me indignum faci-

nus. Nefcio quid

fencx -venit medu
;

ellum (en ilium)

confidens, catus
j

cum -videas faciem
j

videtur effe quant i -

vis prttii : tiiftis

feveiitas ineft in

vultu, atque fides

in verbis. Si. Quid-

nam apportas ?

Da. Equidem ni-

hil, nifi quod audi-

vi ilium dicere. Si.

Quid tandem ait ?

Da. Ait fe fcire

Glycerium effe ci-

vem Atticam. Si.

Hem Dromo, Dro-
mo. Da. Quid eft

negotii? Si. Dromo.
Da. Audi. Si. &
addideris verbum—Dromo. Da. Ob-

fecro, audi. Dr .

obferved. Sevora res tfl verum gaud'.um. Ci-

cero, in like manner, Ac~t. I. in Ver. 10. has,

Judex triftis &? integer.
20 Sublimem hunc intro rape. That is, in

fublime, per alti.m. This Exprefrion was
ufual, where one was to be hurried away
with Violence, fo as ^ot to be fuffered to

touch the GtoUnd. Plautus elegantly ufes

fupcrbus in the fame Senfr. Amph. I. I. 201.
Faciam ego iidic te fuperbum, nifi line

abis. So. Quonam modo ?

Me. Aufcrere, non abJns, Ji ego fuflcm

fumfero.
*3 Ego jam te commotum reddam. Do-

natus explains commotum, citum, celerim, ac-

cording to which we muft fuppofe them
addreffed to Drcmo, who was too flow in

carrying off Davus. But I am apt rather

to think that commotum reddam is here for

commovebo, and refers to Davus, who, in the

Beginning of this Scene, had laid, Animo
jam nunc otiofo effe imp.ro.

*+ Quadrupedcm covftr'mgito. Dcnatut

fecms at a lots to think, in what fenfe Qi;a-

drupa is here to be taken. If for a Slave

or Fugitive, as Virgil ufes it, the Word con-

ftringito is altogether fuperfluous, efpccially

as he ha.l faid before, cura adfavandum vir.-

Bum. The meaning therefore, as far as I

can judge, is, M.mibus & pedibus conftringito

quaji quadrupedem, & ne vinculo rumpat aufu-

giqtaue. For thus Suetonius, A'.r. 48. Atqut

ita iiundrupes per aaguftias effoffa caverna m j>-

tus, in proximam ccllam decubu'tt fupcr leflum

modicella cttlcita, vetere pallio ftrato infti:itlum.

This Cuftom of binding Hani and Foot, was

derived to Rome from Athens, for there are

let vf it in Plat:.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE III.

Argument.
Pamphilus isfeen by bis Father, coming out from Glycery, and

heavily accufed. The Son acknowledging bis Fault, ajks pardon^

and fubjefts himfelf entirely to his Father's Will. Chremes en-

deavours to pacify his paffionate Friend, and at length prevails.

Pamphilus, Simo, Chremes.
Pamp.\\T H O's this that calls me ? I'm undone, 'tis my Father.

vv Si. What fay'ft thou, of all Men the

Chr. Ah ! rather argue the Cafe calmly, and leave this ill Lan-
guage.

Si. As if I could fay any thing too harm againft one who has

behaved in this manner. What then ? do you pretend at length,

that Glycery is a Citizen of Athens ?

Pamp. So it is reported.

5/. So it is reported ! O unparallel'd Impudence ! Does he con-

fider what he fays ? Does he repent of any thing he has done ? Does

his Countenance betray any Token of Shame ? To be fo little Maf-
ter of himfelf, as without regard either to the Cuftoms and Laws of

his Fellow-Citizens, or the Will of his Father j he will yet, in de-

fiance of Infamy and Reproach, fet his Heart upon this Stranger.

Pamp. Wretch that I am !

Si. O Pamphilus ; are you now only fenfible of this ! Then in-

deed, then ought you to have perceived it, when you had determined

with yourfelf to gratify your Paflion at any price. From that mo-
ment might you with juftice have dated yourfelf an unhappy Wretch.

But what am I a doing ? Why do I torment my felf ? Why do I

fret my felf? Why affli£t myfelf in my Old Age for his Folly ? Am
I to fuffer the Punifhment of his Errors ? E'en let him have her, make
his belt of her, and pais his Life with her.

Pamp. My Father

!

Si. Why, my Father ? As if you thought you had any need of

fuch a Father. You have got a Home, a Wife and Children, and

all in contradiction to your Father's Will. You have alfo found out

fome who pretend that fhe is a Citizen of Athens-, I can hold out no
longer.

Pamp. Father, will you give me leave to fpeak a few Words ?

Si. What can you have to fay I

Chr,

ANNOTA TJONS.
* S^uis me -volt ? Pamphilus, as he comes with great Submiffion, and unable to ftand

•ut from Glycery, hearing himfelf named, out againft his Father's Anger, promifes an

and finding that it was his Father, is quite entire Refignation, but, as he was uneafy to lie

confounded. Chremes, in this Scene, en- under any unjuft Sufpicions, intreats of his

flavours to moderate Simo's Anger, and I Father, that he would fuffer him to clear

fcri.ig him to reafon. Pamphilus behaves
j
himfelf from the Charge of having fuborned

Critt
$
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ACTUS V. SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Evocatur Pamphilus e dome Glycerii, & graviter a patre accuftg-

tur : confejfus crimen flius, veniam petit , ac fe toturn pater

-

n<e fubjicit voluntati. Nimis commotun* fenem placare nititur

Chremes, £s? tandem exorat.

Pamphilus, Simo, Chremes.
o r d o.

/~\ U IS me volt ? perii, pater eft. Si. quid ais, om- PA - r\Uls vutt

^^ nium ? Ch. ah !

Rem potius ipfam die, ac mitte male loqui.

Si. Quafi quidquam in hunc jam gravius dici poffiet.

Ain' tandem ? civis Glycerium eft ? Pa. ita praedicant

Si. Ita praedicant ! ingentem confidentiam !
^

Num cogitat, quid dicat ? num fa&i piget ?

Na"m ejus color pudoris fignum ufquam indicat ?

Adeon' impotenti efle animo, ut praeter civium

Morem, atque legem, & fui volentatem patris,

Tamen hanc habere cupiat cum fummo probro ? 10

Pa. Memiferum ! Si. hem, modone id demum kn{ki,^!Cant \ta i 'o ,„.

Pamphile ?

Q!

pe-

rn, eft pater. Si.

Quid ais omnium in-

digifiirne?Cii.^/

Die potius ipfam

rem, ac mitte male

loqui. Si. Quafi
quidquam gravius

pofjet did jam in

bunc. Ain hoc tan-

dem ? Ejinz Gly-

cerium civil Atti-

ca? Pa. Pradi-

Olim iftuc, olim, cum ita animum induxti tuum,
Quod cuperes, aliquo padto efBciundum tibi,

Eodem die iftuc verbum vere in te accidit.

Sed quid ago ? cur meexcrucio ? cur me macero ?

Cur ineam fenedtam hujus folicito amentia ? an

Pro hujus ego ut peccatis fupplicium fufteram ?

Imo habeat, valeat, vivat cum ilia. Pa. mi pater !

Si. Quid, mi pater ? quafi tu hujus indigeas patris

Domus, uxor, liberi inventi, invito patre :

Adducii, qui illam civem hinc dicant. viceris.

Pa. Pater, licetne pauca ? Si. quid dices mihi ?

modone fenfijli id demum, Pamphile? Olim iftuc, olim inqunm iftuc verbuvt -vere accidit in te
;

ttdem die, cum induxti tuum animum ita, id quod cuperes eflc efficiundum tibi all just paiio. .Verf

quid ago ? Cur excrucio me ? Cur macero me ? Cur folicito meam fenetlutem amentia hujus. ? An
ut ego fufferam fupplicium pro peccatis hujus ? hm habeat, valeat, vivat cum ilia. Pa. M:
patrr. Si. Quid, mi pater ? Quafi tu indigeas hujus patris. Domus, uxor, iiberi inventi fun!

tibi, invito patre. Additili funt, qui dicant iilam ejj'e civem hinc. Viceris. Pa. Pater, li-

cetne loqui pauca ? Si. Quid dices mihi ?

ANNOTATIONS.

gentem confidentiam !

Nunc cogitat, quid

dicat ? Num piget

faili ? Num ejus

color ufquam indi-

- cat fignum pudoris ?

-'JEum-flf effe adeq

I impotenti animo, ut

\prater morem at-

que legem civium,

I&
prater vclunta-

tem fui patris, ta-

.Kj.rxcn cupiat habere

\bame cumfummo pro-

\bro ? Pa. Heu t*e

miferum /Si. Hem-.

Crito ; this at laft, he obtains through the

Interceflion of Chremes, by which a way is

laid open for the unravelling of the Plot,

and dikovering Glyrery Parent:.
,a Olim iftuc, e.'im, Sec. Madam Decier

obferves juftly upon this Pafiage, that it is

perlvctly fine, and include. •.>. Maxim of the

dcepcfl Phiiofophy. Men never think, them-
jnhappy, till the Difr.fters that are

the neceflary Effect of their own Folly

actually come upon them ; whereas, if they

were to judge right, they ought to date

thcmfelves unhappy from the very Momcnr,
that by their own Choice they have aban-

doned themfelves to thole Follies, which un-

avoidably bring thefe Calamities upon them.

There is a beautiful Paflage to this purpofe

in Anian upon Efitfetfti YtuH fay, re-
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Cbr. But Simo, do, hear him.

Si. 1 hear him ! What fhall I hear, Chremes ?
Chr. But give him leave at leaft to fpeak.

Si. Well ; let him fpeak, I give leave.

Pamp. I own to you, Father, that I love her; and if that be a

Fault, I own that too. But Father, I fubject myfelf wholly to you :

lav any Charge upon me : command me : Would you have me take

a Wife ? Would you have me abandon her ? I'll bear it in the beft

manner I can. This I only requeft of you, not to think that this

old Man is fuborned by me : allow me to clear my felf, and bring

him here before you.

Si. Bring him here ?

Pamp. Allow me, Father.

Cbr. He afks but what is reafonable; do, permit him.
Pamp. Let me obtain thus much of you.

Si. I allow it. I ceuld almoft agree to any thing, fo I find that I

have not been deceived by him, Chremes.

Cbr. A fmali PunifJhment will fatisfy a Father for a great Offence

in his Son.

ANNOTATIONS,
haps, that Paris ivas then indeed unhappy,

tvhen the Greeks jacked the City of Troy,

deployed ail ivith Fire and Sivord, extinguifhed

the ivhole Famify.of Priam, and led their Wives

faptive. You are deceived, my Friend. Paris

•was then tnojl unhappy, when he loft Probity and
Honour, ivken he began to Jhake off all the lyes

«f Decency, and violate the Rights of Hofpitality.

In like manner, it ivas not the Death of Patro •

clus, that we ought to call the gnat Misfor-

tune of Achilles : but the Folly ofgiving him-

felf up to the Diclatcs of Pajfion and Refent-

ment, the Wcaknefs of grieving for the Lofs of
Brifeii, and his forgetting that he came to that

War, not to indulge himfelfivith a Miftrefs, but

to reftorc a Wife to her Hujband.
*5 Eg»

A C T V. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
By means of Crito the Andrian {whofe meeting ivith Simo

and Chremes is contained in this Scene) Glycery is found

to be the Daughter of Chremes, and given to Pamphilus.

Davus too is fet at liberty.

Crito, Chremes, Simo, Pamphilus.
Crito. T^ O R B E A R intreating : any one of thefe Reafons are fuffi-

A
cient to prevail with me to do what you afk : either regard

to yourfelf, or that Truth requires it, or becaufe I wifh well to Gly-

cery.

Chr. Is this Crito the Andrian that I fee ? 'tis certainly he.

Cri. Your Servant, Chremes. Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
x Mittt ware. In this Scene, Chremes,

hy means of Crito, comes to know that

G'yce-y was his own Daughter, which im-
aiet!:atelv reconciles Sim» to his Son's A-

mour, and raifes Pamphilus to the He ght

of his Wifhes. It appears from what Ct i'o

fays, as he is coming out from Glycny, that

Pamphilus had been requeuing of his to do

his
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Cm. Tamen, Sinw,
audi ilium. Si.
Ego audiam ? S^uii

audiam, Cbretn'c f
Ch. At tandtm fine
ut dieat tibi. Si.

Age, dicat, firto.

Pa. Ego fateor tne

amare banc. Si id

eft peccare, fatter
id quoque. Pater,
dedo me tibi. Im-
pone quid-vis oneris j

impera : nnt me du-
cere uxorem ? vis mm
amittere banc ?feramr
ut p»tero. Mudo ob-

fecro te hoc, utne cre-

dos hunc Jenem ejji

allcgatum a me. Hint
ut expurgem me, at-

que adducum ilium

hue coram te. Si. Adducai ? Pa. Pater, fine. Ch. Poftulat <equum, da -veniam illi. Pa. Sine

ut exorem hoc a te. Si. Sim. Cupio quid-vis, Cbreme, dum comperiar me ne falls ab boc. Ch.
Paulum fupplkit eft fatis patri, pro magna peccato filii.

Ch. Tamen, Simo, audi. Si. ego audiam ? quid au-

diam.

Chreme ? Ch. at tandem dicat fine. Si. age, dicat, fino.

Pa. Ego me amare hanc fateor. fi id peccare eft, fa-

teor id quoque. . 25
Tibi pater me dedo. quidvis oneris impone : impera.

Vis me uxorem ducerc ? hanc amitttre ? ut potero,

feram. [hunc fenem.

Hoc modo fe obfecro, ut ne credas a me adlegatum

Sine me expurgem, atque ilium hue coram adducam.

Si. adducas ? Pa. fine, pater.

Ch. .rEquum poftulat : da veniam. Pa. fine te hoc

exorem. Si. fino. 30
Quidvis cupio, dum ne ab hoc me falli comperiar,

Chreme. [patri.

Ch. Pro peccato magno paulum fupplicii fatis eft

ANNOTATIONS.
*5 Eg» me amsre banc fateor. Donatus

oberves, that lie dees not here name Gly-

cery, becaufe he knew that was a Sound,

would have been difagreeable to his Father,

nor does he call her a Stranger, hanc pere-

grinam, it being a term of Reproach, and

he believing her to be a Citizen j but fays

barely banc, which is more foft, and pcflcs

cafily. Indeed, the whole Speech is framed

with wonderful Judgment. His Difpofition

naturally good, can't bear his Father's Re-
fentment j and if he promifes to facrifice all

to pleafe him, it is yet with fuch apparent
Reluctance, as difcoverad tl e Conftraint he>

put upon himfelf : nor are we to fuppofe that
Cbremes would be very orvvard to give his

Daughter to a Man, whom he lav/ forced to
marry againft his Will. Et multum valet fuk
prafentia Cbrcmctis hac confcjjio, ad recufandas

iptias, fays Donatus.

ACTUS V. SCENA1V,
Argumentum.

Opera Critonis Andrii (cujus hie cum Simone 6? Chremett

congrejfus contract ur) Glycerium Chremetis jilia agnefcitur,

& conceditur Pamphilo, & Davut liberatur.

Crito, Chreme s, Simo, Pamphilus.
O R D O.

TV T I T T E orare. una harum quaevis caufa me, ut Cl

faciam. monet

:

fcerio.

Mittj ora-

re me.
Una qmroit caufa

barvm metier, utfa-
ciam : -vel tu, vel

i verum, v.l
j-; at fit be-

ne ipfi Glycerin. Cii. Video ego CritonmAndrium ? Qtrte eft is. Cr Crrr>nc. fie fahvus,

ANNOTATION S.

his utmoft to convince tht- oh n't 'go

wa: really an Atbtn'tto ; « thi: , we muft :

faciam, monet

:

[eerie

Vel tu, vel quod verum eft, vel quod ipfi cupio Gly
Ch. Andrium ego Critonem video ? certe is eft. Cr

falvos fis, Chreme.
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Chr, What could occafion your coming to Athens^ a thing fb very

unufual ?

Cri. So it has happened, you fee ; but is this Simo ?

Chr. The fame.

Si. Do you afk for me ? Hark ye, Friend ; do you fay that G/y-

eery is a Citizen of Athens ?

Cri. Do you deny it ?

Si. What are you come fo well prepar'd ?

Cri. About what ?

Si. Do you afk ? or do you expect to efcape unpunifhed for this ?

Are you come here to draw in young Gentlemen well educa cA and

without Experience ? will you by your fine Speeches and PiOmifes

feduce and confirm them in their vain Fancies ?

Cri. Are you in your Senfes ?

Si. And confirm their fhameful Intrigues by a lawful Marriage?

Pamp. I'm undone : I fear that this Stranger cannot bear all this

ill Ufage.

Chr. If, Simo, you but knew the Man, you would be far from har-

bouring fuch a Sufpicion. He's a very worthy Man.
Si. He a worthy Man ! what, to come here fo very opportunely,

on the Day of the Wedding, and never before ? Is any Credit to

be given to fuch a Man, Chrernes?

Pamp. (ajide.) Were I not afraid of my Father, I could help him
out extremely well in this matter.

Si. A Sycophant

!

Cri. Hah !

Chr. 'Tis his way, Crito\ never mind him.

Cri. Let him fee to himfelf. If he perfifts to fay whatever he
has a mind to, he (hall hear what he perhaps won't fo much like.

Do I dream of difturbing the Nuptials, or care how they go r Can't

you bear your Misfortunes with an equal Mind ? For as to what I

fay, whether it be true or falfe, may be foon known. A certain

Athenian fome time ago, being fhipwreck'J, was call upon the Ifl'e

of Andros, and this little Girl along with him : as he was in want
of

ANNOTATIONS.
fill up the Scene with Nods, and proper

Gcftures^
* Infolem. This Word had undergone fe-

reral Changes of Signification. Or glnally

it was equivalent to infuems, infolirus, and in

that Senle is te be taken here. Thofe too,

who, from being poor, fuddenly came to the

PoiTefiion of great Riches, were called info-

lcnte% ; and as they were apt to be arrogant

and haughty, hence infolem is, for the

mod part, ufcJ for a proud arrogant Man.
< iViTO, Pt':! :

p. 9. 6. Miri/Jcc enim Strv'iui

Su 'iiciu: tnajarum antincnt'iam diligebat : ku-

jtis Jciuli infelcn'.'em I'ttuperahat, And in

his Oration for Rofcius 8. S^ul in re fug
fuijfet tgentijjimut, erat, ut fit, infobr.s in

alima,
10 Meretricioi amores r.uptih conglutirtas ?

Tiiat .';, do you attempt to confirm, by a

lawful Marriage, an Amour that has hither-

to been carried on only by health and pri-

vately ? for the Wo;d cdn'gJutim is ufed ;n

Cafe? of ftnil Friendship, th;J .1 re united by

the firongeft Tyes. For fo Qcer:, Att. 7.

8. Sufbitioncm autcm x rnihi itiaprem t:ta

tacitthnitas attultrat, quod & t'u joht con-

g.utinare an:icit:ai trjllmsni-'i tut. Ar.J .1-

gaihj in his Treatrf» it SemHuft 10. Ut
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Ch. Quid tu info-

lens vcnifii Athenas '

Cr» Evenir: fed
hkcir.i ijl Simo ?

Ch. Hit eft. Si.

{Qtuerifnt me ? Eho,
ais tu Glycerin?: ejfe

civtm bines' Cr.
Negastu? Si. Ad-
vcmfne Luc ita h.va-

tvslr Cr, 2>uare r*

Si. Rogas.? Tune

facial la:: [ntpvtti I

Tiune lie i .

Ch. fi, Simo,

Ch. Quid tu Athenas infolens ? Cr. evenit. fed hiccine

eft Simo ?

Ch. Hie eft. Si. men' qua?ris ? eho, tu Glycerium hinc

civem eflc ais ? 5
Cr. Tu ncgas ? Si. itane hue paratus advenis? Cr.

quare ? Si. rogas ?
,
[fcentulos,

Tune impune Haee facias ? tune hie homines adole-

Imperitos rerum, eductos libere, in fraudem illicis P

Solicitando, & pollicitando eorum animo's la&as ? Cr.

fanun' es ?

Si. Ac meretricios amores nuptiis conglutinas ?_ l<Aj£a*j£" b'mfrie) 7-

dclefcentkfos, fmptri-

tos return-) tdutlis

libere Tune leSai

a/rihoi coram fctici-

tando, & piL.

do : Cr. .j.

est Si. Ac :.

tir.js Omorel fnetttri-

cioi r.uptiis ? . Pa.
Perii j meluf ut Ic-

Jpesfubft'et. Ch, Si,

Simo, novii is tunc

hominem /jm, nan

nrb'itrere ita. Li: efi

tir bonus. Si. Hie

fit vir I onus ? v -

nitr.e ita attempers e

bedie in ipfisr.uptiis,

ut r.ur.quam vtnirtt

antehac ? F.J1 verb*

credendum bine,CI *"

me ? Fa. Ni metuiwt

pattern, habcam ali-

Pa. Perii : metuo, ut fubftet hofpes

hunc noris fans,

Non ita arbitrere. bonus eft hie vir. Si. hie vir fit bonus?

Itane adtemperate venit hodie in ipfis nuptiis

Ut veniret antchac nunquam ? eft verb huic creden-

dum, Chreme ?

Pa. Ni metuam patrem, habea pro ilia re, ilium

quod moneam probe. 15

Si. Sycophanta. Cr. hem. Ch. fie, Crito, eft hie :

mitte. Cr. videat, qui fiet. [audiet.

Si mihi pergit, quae volt, dicere, ea, quae non volt,

Ego iftaec moveo, aut euro \ non tu tuum malum
aequo animo feres r

Nam, ego quae dico, vera* an falfa audieris, jam
fciri poteft. 19

Atticus quidam olim navi fra&a ad Andrum eje£tus eft,

Et iftaec una parva virgo. turn ille egens forte applicat

«ji-'id pre ilia re, quod probe moneam ilium. Si. Sycophanta. Cr. Hem, Ch. Sic eft tic Sin o
Crito : mitte eum. Cr. Videat quifits, fi pergit dicere mihi qua vult, audiet ea qua: non vult.

Ego ne move» aut euro iflac ? Nonne tuferes tuum malum aquo animo ? Nam quod ad ea qua:

ego dice, facile fciri totcJT, num audieris "vera an falfa. Olim quidam A.'iicut nav'i fraSia ell

ejeelus ad Andrum, & ifiuc parva targe una. Turn ille egensforte applicat

ANNOTATIONS.

'A

navem, ut eedifieium idem dejiruit facillime,

qui confiruxtt : fie hominem eadem optimc, qua:

eonglutinavit, natura dijfolvit.

18 Ego ifthatc moveo, aut euro} There is

a great Emphafis to be laid upon the Pro-
noun ego. Simo had faid in the fifth Verfe,

Tu Glycerium hinc civem tfj'e ais ? Tune im-

pune hocfacias ? Tu homines adolefcent'ulos, &c.
Crito therefore anfwers with an Air of In-
dignation, Ego ifiheec moveo, aut euro ?

*' Forte ap>plicat fe pnmum ad Cbryfidis

patrem, Appl.carc was a Term commonly
ufe.!, when- one of inferjour Rank bad re-

courfc to hi:, Patron in aoy Em
in general esprdhi an Artdrefs for Relief in

whatever Circumftanve*. of Diftrciis,

Vol. I.

a Shipwreck, in Baniihmentj &c. Hence
Cicero employs the Expreffion, jus applica-

tions, in fpcaking of an exiled Perfon, where
he calls it an obfeure and Unknown Right.

His Words are in his firit Book di Oratore

39. S%ui Ron-.am in exilium venifet, cui Roma:
exulare jus ejjet, Ji fe ad alijuem quafi patro-

num applicaviffet, inteflatoque ejjet mcr-
tuus, nonne in ea cdiifa jus application]:,

obfeurum fane £? ignctum, paiefaBum in

judieio, atque iliuftratum ejl a patrono t
' A Man who fhould come to Rome, as an
' Exile, ami he there fuffer'ed to pafs the

Time of his Banilhment ; if be
« Hiould aj;ply to any Citizen as his Patron,
' and afterwards die without m?kir.g a Will,

1 ' is
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of every thing, he chanced to apply firft to Cbryjis's Father.

Si. So : He begins a Tale.

Chr. Let him go on.

Cri. Does he pretend to interrupt me thus ?

Chr. Do you go on.

Cri. This Cbrijts's Father, who received him, was a Relation of
mine. It was there I heard from himfelf that he was an Athenian.

He died there.

Chr. His Name ?

Cri. His Name fo fuddenly ? Phania.

Chr. Hah ! I'm thunder-ftruck.

Chr. I think indeed that it was Phania : one thing I am very cer-

tain of, that he faid he was of Rhamnus.
Chr. O Jupiter.

Cri. Many other People in Andros, Chremes, heard thefe very

things I now tell you.

Chr. I heartily wifh it may be as I hope. But tell me j what faid

be of this Girl, did he pretend that me was his own i

Cri. No.
Chr. Whofe then ?

Cri. His Brother's

Chr. She's certainly mine
Cri. What d'ye fay ?

Si. What's this you fay ?

Pamp. Hearken, Pamphilus^ hearken.

Si. Why do you believe fo, Chremes ?

Chr. That Phania was my Brother.

Si. I know it, and remember him very well.

Chr. He on account of a War which was juft then breaking out,

and expecting to find me in AJia, whither I had gone a little before,

Jeft this Place. At the fame time thought it not fafe to leave the

£hild behind him. Since which, this is the firft time I have heard

what happened to him.

Pamp. I am fcarcely my felf, my Mind is fo diftra£ted with Fear,

Hope, Joy, and this fo wonderfully great and unexpected good For-

tune.

Si. Nay, I am overjoyed that me proves to be yours for many
Reafons.

Pamp . I believe it, Father.

Chr. But there remains yet one Scruple, Crito, which gives me
fome Uneafinefs.

Pamp. I could almoft hate you with your Scruples i you are hunt-
ing for a Knot in a Bulrufh.

Cri. What's that pray ? Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
e is it not certain that in the Courfe of * would be illuftrated and fet in a proper

* Pleadings upon this Caufe, the jus afplica- ' Light by the Pleader ?' It is probable that

' ticnii at prefent efcicure and unknown, in this Cafe the Patron would have beende-

claiei
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Primum ad Chryfidis patrem fe. Si. fabulam inceptat.

Ch. fine [cognatus fuit,

Cr. Itane vero obturbat? Ch. perge. Cr. turn is mihi

Qui eum recepit. ibi ego audivi ex illo, feie efle Atti-

cum.
Is ibi mortuus eft. Ch. ejus nomen ? Cr. nomen tarn

cito tibi ? Phania. Ch. hem, 25
Perii. Cr. verum hercle opinor fuifle Phanlam. hoc

certo fcio, [haec, Chreme,
Rhamnufium fe aiebat efle. Ch. 6 Jupiter ! Cr. eadem
Muki alii in Andro turn audivere. Ch. utinam id fit

quod fpero. eho, die mihi,

Quid earn turn? fuamne efleaibat? Cr. non. Ch.
cujam igitur ? Cr. fratris filiam.

Ch. Certe mea eft. Cr. quid ais ? Si. quid tu ? quid

ais ? Pa. arrige aures, Pamphile. 30
Si. Qui credis? Ch. Phania ille frater meus fuit. Si.

ndram, & fcio. [quens, proficifcitur.

Ch. Is hinc bellum fugiens, meque in Afiam perfe-

Tum illam hie relinquere eft veritus. poftilJa nunc
primum audio,

Quid illo fit factum. Pa. vix fum apud me: ita ani

mus commotus eft metu, 34
Spe, gaudio, mirando hoc tanto, tam repentino bono.

Si. Nae iftam multimodis tuam inveniri gaudeo. Pa.

credo, pater. [habet. Pa. dignus es

Ch. At mihi unus fcrupulus etiam reftat, qui me male
Cum tua religione odio. nodum in fcirpo quaeris

Cr. quid iftud eft ?

1 15
fe primum adpatrem
Chryfidis. Si, Incep-

tat fabulam. Ch.
Sine ilium pergere.

C r . Itane verb obtur -

batf Ch. Perge. Cr.
Turn is, qui recepit

eum, fuit cognatus

mihi. Ibi ego audivi
ex illo, fefe eji Atti-
cum. Is mortuus eji

ibi. Ch. Quid fuit

ejus nomen ? C R ,No -

mm poftulas dari
tarn cito tibi? PI a-
Mia. Ch. Him, perii I

Cr. Verum hercle

opinor nomen fuifft
Pban:am. Scio boa
certb, aiebat fe efit

Rhamnujium, Cn.0
Jupiter! Cr. Mult

i

alii turn in Andr»
audivere beec eadem,

Chreme. QH.l't.mm
id Jit, quod fpero :

ebc, die mibi, quid
turn aiebat earn ejje,

fuamne? Ck. Non.
Ch. Cujam filiam

igrtur? Cr. Aiebat
eife fliam frOfrii.

Ch. Certe eft mm fi-

lia. Cr . ^uid ais t
Si. Quid tu? quid
ais? Pa. Pampul.,
arrige aures. Si.Qut
crtdis? Ch, lilt

Phaniafuit metis fra-

ter. Si. Novcram ilium, & fcio fuifie tuum fratrem. Ch. Ts fugiens helium, perfequerfque me
in Afiam, proficifcitur hinc. Turn efi veritus relinquere illam hie. Pofl ilia tempora nui.eprimum
audio quidfitfaBum de illo. Pa. Sum vix apud me, animus efi ita commotus metu, fpe, gaudio,

hoc tanto mirando, tam repentino bono. Si. Nee gaudeo iftam inveniri tuam multimodis. Pa.
Credo, pater. Ch. At etiam unus fcrupulus rcfiat mihi, qui habet me male. Pa. Es dignus

odio cum tua religione
5

quatris nodum in fcirpo. Cr. Quid eft iftud ?

ANNOTATIONS.
clared legal Heir to the Perfon he had re-

ceived : for it had been provided by the

Laws, that a Man might take pofieflion of

«he Goods of him whom he had received

into his Houi'e.
ai Fabulat inceptat. Simo fpeaks thus in

reference to the Manner of Crito's begin-

ning his Relation, Atticum quidam olim,

for olim was proper to Fables. Thus Horace,
S>at. Lib. 2. 6. 79.-----------

Ru/ficus urhanum rrarcm ntm-pattptrefertur

yiccepufc can, mtextm veins >

-1 Rk-amnuhu.n fe aubat ,\,

and fuch other Places often in«atici:«\l m

Terence, were maritime Towns of Attica,

near to which the more wealthy Athenians

had Country-Seats.
37 At unus fcrupulus. Dor.atui derives

fcrupulus from fcrupus a little Stone, which
in walking, especially if they get into the

Shoe, hurt the Feet very much. But Nar.-

nius rejetts this, deriving it from fcriptulum

the twenty-fourth Part of an Ounce, as if

the Stale were, that Chr.mcs, upon examin-
ing the Proafs, found them of lull weigTil

i.-.:....
v

: oac Scruple, which was iiiii wanting
v.z,. the Girl's Name not agree'ufc. But
this hft is rathei' ingenious than folid.

33 t\ feys

I 2 Dei
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Chr. The Name don't anfwer.

Cri. She had indeed another when a Little-one.

Chr. What was it, Crito ? Can you remember it ?

Cri. That's what I now want. ^
Pamp. Shall I fuffer his bad Memory to ftand in the way of my

Happinefs, when i have it in my power to remedy my felf at once -
?

I will not. Hark ye Chremes, the Name you afk for is Paftbula.

Cri. The very fame.

Chr. That's it.

Pamp. I have heard it from herfelf a thoufand times.

Si. I believe, Chremes, you are fatisfied we all rejoice at this Dif-

covery.

Chr. As I hope for the Favour of the Gods, I do.

Pam. What remains now to be done, Father ?

SL The thing itfelf has already brought me to agree to it.

Pamp. Excellent Father ! Chremes will never oppofe my enjoying

my Wife, in iike manner as I have already done.

Chr. The beft Reafon in the World, unlefs your Father is of

another Mind.
Pamp. What fay you to it ?

Si. I agree.

Chr. Her Portion, Pamphilus, is ten Talents.

Pamp. I'm fatisfy'd.

Chr. I'll haften to my Daughter : here, Crito, come along with me,
for I doubt whether at this Diftance of Time flie will know me.

Si. Why don't you order her to be fent for hither ?

Pamp. Well thought ! I'll give that Charge to Davus.

Si. He can't.

Pamp. Why ?

Si. Becaufe he has fomething to think of, that more nearly con-
cerns himfelf.

Pamp. What?
Si. He's bound.

Pamp. Father, it was not well done to bind him.

Si. But I ordered it mould be well done.

Pamp. Pray command that he be unbound. Si.

JNNOTA TIONS.
Dcnatus, paluftris rer, & levijfima. Lucilius in

prima, Nodurn in fcirpo infane facere vulgus.

-S.fi autem fcirpus_/;'/K> nodo, & leuii junci /pe-

des.

45 Januiudum. This decs not here refer

to Time, but to th Meafurc and Degree of

the Thing, and is equivalent to fatisfuper-

3ue. Wc meet with frequent Inftances of

Us being ufed in this Senfe. Thus in the

Junuch. Act 3. Sc. 1. 57.
Quando illudy quid tu das, txpeelat, atqut

amat,

"Jamdudum te amat ; jamduJum il'ificik fit

f>ued dihat.

47 Ntmpe. Si. fcilicet. Guyetus In ex-

plaining this Paflage fancies that Simo in giv-

ing his Anfwer held out a little Bag of Mo-
ney, as if he meant idfcilicet fubvolo, i. e.

Nummos •uolo. But this is mere Conjecture,

nor is there any thing in the Words that

leads us to think, he meant to fpeak of her
Portion. Fampbilus had faid : Chremes will

cafily agree to let me have my Wife, as I
have already enjoyed her. Cbremes replies.

The beft Reafon in the World, unlefs your Fa-
ther is of another mind. Fampbilus then

turn» to hit Fairer U» knoyv his Intentions.

Nimpe,
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Ch. Nomcn non convenit. Cr. fuit hercle aliud huic

parvze. Ch. quod, Crito ?

Numquid meminifti ? Cr. id quaero. Pa. egorie hujus

memoriam patiar mcae 40
Voluptati obftare, cum ego poflim in hac re medicari

mini ? [Cr. ipfa eft. Ch. ea eft.

Non patiar. heusChreme: quod quasris, Pafibula eft.

Pa. Ex ipsa millies audivi. Si. omnes nos gaudere hoc,

Chreme, [quid reftat, pater I

Te credo credere. Ch. ita me Dii ament, credo. Pa.

Si. Jamdudum res reduxit me ipfa in gratiam. Pa. 6

Jepidum patrem ! 45
De uxore ita, ut pofTedi, nihil mutat Chremes. Ch.

caufa optuma eft : [dos, Pamphile, eft

Nifi quid pater aliud ait. Pa. nempe. Si. fciiicet. Ch.

Decern talenta. Pa. accipio. Ch. propero ad filiam.

eho mecum, Crito

:

[hue transferri jubes r

Nam illam me credo haud noife. Si. cui non illam

Pa. Recte admones. Davo ego iftuc dedam jam nego-

d. Si. non poteft. 50
Pa. Qui? Si. quia habet a'iud magis ex fefe, & ma-

jus. Pa. quidnam ? Si. vindtus eft.

Pa. Pater, non redle vin6tus eft. Si. haud ita juffi

Pa. jube folvi, obfecro.

Pa. Ncmpc. Si. Scilicet. Ch. Pamphile, dos eft decern talenta. Pa
ad filiam : eho Crito, veni mecum j ram credo Warn haud r.rjje me. Si. Cur non tubes illam tratUr

ferri hue ? Pa. /Idmones rctli. Ego jam dedam iftuc ncgoti Davo, Si. Davus non pote/f.

Pa. Qui f Si. Quia habet aliud negotium majus, fe° m.ig's ex fej'e. Pa. Quidnam f Si. Eft
•vinelus. Pa. Pater, non eft reile -vinclus. Si. Haud juffi vinci redtum ita. V a., Obfecro,

jube eum fo'evi, ,
.

ANNOTATIO N S.

117
Ch. Ncmcn non

convenit. C r . Fuit

hack aliud nomen
huic pari<a virgini.

Ch. Quod nomcn,
Crito ? numquid mc-

mimfti? Cr. Queero

id. Pa. Egone pM-

tiar memoriam bujus

obftaie meat volupta-

ti, cum ego pejjim me-

d'uan mihi in Ive

re ? Non patiar.

Ileus Chreme, nomen
quod quarts eft Paji-

bula. Cr. Eft if/a.

Ch. Ea eft. Fa.
A-tdi-vi m'A'ics ex ip-

fa. Sl.Credo,C/.'icn:f,

te credere nos cmnts

gaudere ob hoc. Ch.
Ita dii ament me, cre-

do. P a. Quid reftat,

pater t Si. Res ipfa

jamdudum reduxit me

in gratiam. Pa.
lepidum patrem f

Chremes mutat nihil

di poffidenda uxore,

ita ut poj/idi. Ch.
Caufa eft optima, nifi

pater ait quid aliud.

A'-cipio. Ch. Proper»

Nempe, quid dicis ? What fay you to it ?

S'mo anlwers, Scilicet, the -very fame, I agree.

Upon whLU Cviqr.es finding all Parties had

ccuifented, names her Portion.

Ibid. Dot, Pamphile, eft decern talenta. As
Commentators have generally neglected com-

puting the true Value of ancient Sums, or at

leaft have not done it with any tolerable Ac-

curacy, I fhall here once tor all take notice

cf the different Coins mentioned in Terence,

and give at the fame time their true Efti-

mation. Wc arc to obferve therefore, that

though the Plays arc written in Latin, yet

as the Scene is at Athens, both the Names
and Value of the feveral Pieces of Money
mentioned, are Attic. The loweft Coin in

ufe at Athens was the Obolus, which was of

Brafs, and equal in Value to a Penny-far-

thing and one-fixth of our Money . Six Obo-

li were equal to a Drachm, the loweft filvcr

Coin in ufe, in Value Seven-pence-Three-

farthingt. An hundred D:achms make a

Mina, three Pounds four Shilling: and Srvcn-

pence. Sixty Mina% a Talent, one Hi.

Ninety-three Pounds fifteen Shillings : Ten
Talents therefore were equal to one Thou-
fand nine Hundred and thirty-feven Pounds,

ten Shillings of our Money ; a very handlbnie

Fortune in thofc Days.
^ Dave tee illuc dedam jam negotl. I

believe it will bo hard to meet with another

lnftar.ee of the Verb dedere, in the Senfe

which it bears here. The common Rule of

Speech was dar» iftuc negoti and not dedere

iftuc nepott : for dare and dedere are Terms
very different in Signification. Tirer.ce 'tis

probable hazarded this Word to avoid ufing

dabo, and the too great Conformity of Sound
there would have been bctwejj»at and the

proper Name Da-vo ; for Davffgtuc dabo, in

the fame Verl'e, mult have founded harih

and uncouth to the Ear. VacUr.
5* Haud ita •"£:. The Undtrftanding of

this Verfe depends upon attending to the

I 3 Ambi-
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Si, Well, let it be fo then.

Pamp. But immediately.

Si. I'm going in.

Pamp. O fortunate and happy Day ! jp
ANNOTATIONS

Ambiguity of the Word retle. For Pam-

philus meant the fame by it as if he had

faid, »o« jujie vin&us cfi , but the Old Man

anfwers him jokingly, Non recbes,fcd ui qua-

drupesvinffus eji; and therefore fays, haudita

jujji j for we know his Command was ^*'-
irupi-

AGTV. SCENE V.
Argument.

Charinus here comes upon the Stage, that he may learn from Pam-
philus, what had happened: Famphilus exults in his Felicity.

Pamphilus, Charinus.
Cbar.T Come to fee what Pamphilus is doing, and here he is.

•* Pamp. Some may perhaps imagine that I don't believe what
I now fay to be true, but at prefent I am at leaft willing to think it

is true : I therefore hold the Gods to be immortal, becauie they enjoy

Pleafures which they can call their own. For I have now purchafed

Immortality, if no Mifchance comes in to difturb my Joy. But
whom (hall I chiefly wifh for at this time, to tell him of my good
Fortune ?

Char. What Matter of Joy is this now ?

Pamp. I fee Davus : there is not in the World a Perfon I'd rather

jjieet j becaufe I know of none that will rejoice more at my Happinefs.

4 N N O-TAT I O N S.

* Previfi, quid agat Pamphilus. At the

JEnd of the laft Scene Siir.o retires to give Or-

ders for fetting Da-vus at liberty. Pam-
philus in the mean time is exprefling his Joy

for the good Fortune that had befallen him,

and Charinus coming in the mean time, over-

years all.

3 Ego vitam deorum propterea fempiternam

eff'e arbitror. Epicurus faid that the Gods were
immortal, becaufe they were exempt from all

Cares, Dangers, and Misfortunes; but Te-
rence here gives another Reafon, which ex-

preffes better the Joy of Pamphilus : for he
fays, that their Immortality proceeds from

the

A p T V. S C E N E VI.

Argument.
Davus releafed, is in quefi of Pamphilus, and meeting with him,

both relate what had happened to them. Charinus overhear-

ing that Pamphilus was to marry Glycery, rejoices -, and takes

Meafures for obtaining Philumena.

Davus, Pamphilus, Charinus,
paviis.X\T HERE can this Pamphilus be ?

* Pamp. Davus!
Dav. Who's that ? Pamp.

ANNOTATIONS.
* PampHhts ucir.am tic ifi ? Davus is I round hrm for Pamphilus : when they meet,

!»0w fa at liberty, and cooks out looking I he is informed of all that bappesed, and Cba-

\ rinut
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At matura. Si.

Eo intra. Pa.

Si. Age, fiat. Pa. at matura. Si. eo intro. Pa. o sj- -Age fiat

faultum & rehcem diem.

faullum & felicem diem.

ANNOTATIONS.
drupidem conftringito. Donatus remarks, that I ed the Pardon that was afie'd for Davut, as

this rtiews the Complaifance and Franknefs I already talking of him in a jefting Way.
of Simo to his Son, and how cafily he grant-' . . .... u

ACTUS V. SCENAV.
Arcumentum.

Cbarinis hie prodit in fcenam, ut qu<e aula funte Pamphilo feint

:

& Pampbilus de felicitate, qu<e fibi obtigit, exultat.

O R D O.

Ch. T^Rovifo quid

X Pampbilus

agat : atque eccum.

Pa. Forian aliquis

putet me r.on pu-
tare hoc efle •ve-

rum : at mnicjlc lu-

bet mibi hoc e/Je

•verum. Ego aroi-

tror -vitam deorum

efle propterea fm-
piternam, quod vo-

luptates eorum Junt

propria. Nam rm-

moitalitas eft par-

ta mibi, Ji nulla tegritudo interccfj'erit huic gaudio. Scd qucm ego exoptem dari mihi potijfimum

nunc, eui narrem bac ? Ch. Quid gaudii eji illud ? Pa. Video Davum. EJi nemo omnium ho-
minum, quern mallcm videre : nam feio bunc folum ga-vifurilm fiide propter mca gaudia.

ANNOTATIONS.
the Solidity and Duration of their Pleafures.

|
Philolophcrs before him had affjgn'd, and

Charinus, Pamphilus.
pRovifo, quid agat Pamphilus j atque eccum. PA.ali-
*• quis forfan me putet [verum lubet.

Non hoc putare verum : at mihi nunc fie efle hoc

Ego vitam Deorum propterea fempiternam efle arbi-

tror, [mortalitas

Quod voluptates eorum propria; funt. nam mihi im-

Parta eft, fi nulla huic aegritudo gaudio interceflerit. 5
Sed quern ego potiflimum exoptem nunc mihi, cui

haec narrem, dari ? fquem mallem, omnium :

Ch. Quid illuc gaudi eft ? Pa. Davom video, nemo eft,

Nam hunc fcio mea folide folum gavifurum gaudia.

The Precaution which Pampbilus takes in

the Beginning of this Speech, fame may pa-
Baps imagine, was neccfl'ary to excufe the Li-

berty which in the Excefs of his Joy he takes

of giving a different Reafon for the Immor-
tality of the Gods, from that which the

efoecially Epicurus, whofe Memory was yet

freih, and his Sentiments generally received.

+ Voluptates eorum propria1 funt. Perpetuce,

fempiternx, qua? non junt accommodate ad tempusx
ac mutx. See what we have faid above A&. 4.
Scene 3. Nibiine cJJ'e proprium cuiquam ?

A C T U S V. S C E N A VI.

A R G 17 M E N T U M.

Davus revinttus quarit ubinam fi Pamphilus : eo invento, uter-

que de fcrtunis fuis recenfet. Supervenit Charinus, audit Pam-
philum dutturum, quam amarat, Glycerium. Id gaudet, & ad
Philumen<e nuptias accingitur.

Davus, Pa mphilus, Charinus. ordo.
PAmphilus ubinam hie eft ? Pa. Dave ! Da. quis 1

Da«T T-*'/"* $
m^ j kic ram -

tb\lus> Pa. Dave! Da.%»
ANNOTATIONS.

tihus being prefent, enters into the Converfa-
j
concludes happily for the feveralPerfons con-

t\w, by which all is cleared up, and the Play ceraei in it.

J I «j. 7 Mm
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Pamp. 'Tis I.

Dav. O Pamph'dus.

Pamp. You don't know what has happen'd to me.
Dav. No really : but I know what lias happen'd to myfelf.

Pamp. And I too.

Dav. 'Tis according to the common run of human Things, that

you fliould hear of my Mifhap, before I hear of your good For-
tune.

Pamp. My Glyccry has found her Parents.

Dav. Well donei
Char. Hah !

Pamp. Her Father's an intimate Friend of ours.

Dav. Who?
Pamp. Chrernes.

Dav. Excellent!

Pamp. Nor is there now any Hindrance to my marrying her.

Char. Docs he dream, I wonder, what he would wifh to happen
when awake ?

Pamp. Then as for the Boy, Davus.

Dav. Ah fay no more ; he's Heav'ns diftinguifhed Favourite.

Cka. I'm in a fair way ! if this be true ; I'lfgo fpeak to him.
Pamp. Who's this ? Charinus ! you come in the fuckiefi Time in

the World.
Char. You're a happy Man.
Pamp. What have you heard any thing?

Char. I have heard all. Well, think of me now in your Pros-

perity. Chrernes is yours, and I know he'll do whatever you defire.

Pamp. I'll remember you. And becaufe it is too long to wait his

coming out, follow me this way, for he is now with Glycery. Do
you, Davus, run home, and make hafte to fend fomebody to conduc!
Jier hence. Why do you (land ? What do you linger for ?

Dav. I'm a going. (7urns to the Spectators.) Don't wait their

coming out: the Marriage will be concluded within, and whatever
clfe remains, will be tranfa&ed within doors. One Clap, and farewel.

ANNOTATIONS
r, quo: i>igi/atis -jo-

3 here, becaufe we

very apt to dream of things that have

re much engaged our Thoughts ; for fo

7 Nu-ii ilk fommat ea, qua: vigilant ta

/us't ? Charinus fays this here, becmife we

•re

befor

'Lucretius, Lib. 4. VeT. 959.
' Et cut quifque fereftudio dcvinElus adbarct,

Aut quibus in rclus n:ultum Jumus ante

»7 Tutus tranfigctur, Jl quid eft, quod reftct.

This Paffage has been evident] v mi/taken
by the greater part of Commentators

;

which is the more fnrprizing, as Donatus
might have eafiiy guarded them agafnft the
Error. They have Separated the V/ords ft
quid eft, quod reflet, from intus tranfigctur,

morati,
'

to join them with tla-.utite. ' If there is any

A-'q«f in qua raucne fuit contcnta mag.s

Biess\

In fomnis ea em plcrumque vidftmr altre.

' thing further wanting, it is, Gentlemen,
' that you give us your Applaufe." But that
is by no means what the Poet -would be un-

ites f«0.bab!e that this Paflage gaVe Pfrg^ derftood to fay, who intends : ft quid eft, qucd

Vif [d$a of that ftjje Line
;

'
1 rtftut, iilud ii.tus trcft.getur. ' Whatever

a •: ijft ftbi ftmnia j* elfe remains, will be tranfailed within
ffngunt: EU. $ ic'.;. \' door.".' In fact there were yet a greit

I many
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homo'ft ? Pa. ego fum. Da. 6 PamphiJe.

121
I homo eft } Pa. Eg*

Pa. Nefcis quid mihfobtigerit. Da. certe : fed, quid-fe
D
£- ° {'"?:

mini obtigent,Jcio. [nm nadtus mail, quid atigoit null.

Da. Certe; fed feio

quid bbtigerit iriibu

Pa. Et quidem ego.

Da . Evcr.it more bo-

mir.um, ut tu print

refcifeaes quod mail

ego fum micius, quant

egorcfci'cercni/7/jrtf

bom quod evenit tibi.

Pa. Mca Glyccrium

repcrit fuos parentis.

Da. benefaclum.
Ch. Hem. V a. Pa-
ter eju$, eft fitmmus

amicus nobis. Da.
%/s ? Va. Chremes.

Da. Narras probe.

Pa. Nee eft ulla mo-
ra, quin jam dveam
earn uxorcm. Ch.
AW ille fomniat ea,

qua vigilans wluitt
Pa. Tun, Dave, de

JA. Ah, de-

fine i eft fo.'us quern

Pa. Et quidem ego. Da. more hominum evenit, utquod

Prius relcifceres tu, quam ego, tibi quod evenit boni.

Pa. Mea Glyccrium fuos parentes reperit. Da.. 6

fadlum bene. 5
Ch. Hem. Pa. pater amicus fumtnus nobis. Da. quis r

Pa. Chremes. Da. nanas probe.

Pa. Nee mora ulla eft, quin jam uxorem ducam. Ch.
num ille fomniat [ah, define :

Ea, quae vigilans voluit? Pa. tumdepuero, Dave? Da.
Solus eft, quern diligunt Di. Ch. falvus fum, ft hax

vera funt

Conloquar. Pa. quis homo eft ? Charine, in tempore

ipfo mi advenis. 10

Ch. Bene fadlum. Pa. hem, audifti? Ch. omnia, age,

me in tuis fecundis refpice, [omnia.

Tuus eft nunc Chremes. fadturum, quae voles, fcio

Pa. Memini : atque adeo longum eft, nos ilium ex-

fpedlare, dum exeat. [abi domum,
Sequere hac me intus ad Glycerium nunc, tu, Dave,
Propere accerfe, hinc qui auferant earn, quid ftas Wll «%*»'• Ch.

• j rr 3 ta \oum jai-vus, ft hcei
quid cefias ? Da. eo. . 15 cJhquar.

Ne exfpedtetis, dumexeant hue : intus defpondebitur : Pa. q<;* bemefi?

Intus tranfiVetur, fi quid eft, quod reftet. PJaudite. Cbarine, advents *',-

'-/--. 'J i m ipfo tempore.
Calliopius recensui. . Ck . Bge fJluMt

Pa. Hem audiviJH ? Ch. Audivo omnia. Age, refpice me in tuis rebus fecundis. Chremes eji

nunc tuus. S::o cum die faclurum omnia, qua? voles. P'a. Memini: atque eji ad,o longum.

tics expetlare ilium, dum exeat. Sequere me hac intus ad Glyccrium nunc. Tu, Dave, abi do-

mum. Prcpcre accerfe aliquos, qui auferant earn Glyccrium bine. S^uid fias } Da. Eo,

Spedlatorci : ne expeclctis, dum cxear.t hue : defpondtbitur ir.tus : fi eji quid, quod reft:, :\i -

Jigetur intus. Plaudite.

ANNO T A T I N S.

many things to be done : the Marriage of

Cbarinus : and the deciding the Pretentions

of -Q ito, but thefc could not be brought upon

ne, I ecrtulV the Spectators are not

iufiiciently interefted in them, and therefore

they mult have made the Action appear lan-

guishing.

Ibid. PLwdite. Almoft all ancient Co-
pies have £7 before plaudite here, and before

i>os xahtc i3 plaudite in other Piays. Learn-

ed Men are not agreed us to what muft have

"been intended by it. Some are of opinion,

that inftead of Omega, it was at firft o o,

which mglit cafily by degree] degenerate in-

to u ; and that thefe two o o ftood for JXoe

OYAOt, the tvhole Troop or Company of Play -

*::, by which wc arc made to undcrftand,

that plaudite was laid by all the Comediarts
together. But this has not any probable
Foundation, njy we know that plaueiite wis
not faid by the whole Company, but molf
commonly by the Adtor who fpokc Jaft, oi

the Chorus. I mould rather be apt to think,
that it Omega is to be interpreted in r.ny fuch
manner as this, it may be defined for the

firft Letter of nlac, wiiich is Greek for

Cantor, who, as wc learn from Horace, was
the Perfotl that at the End of the Play de-

manded the Applaule of the Audience ; for

fo in his Art of Poetry, Ver. 154.

Si p!au[oris c^es aultea marcntis, & ifque

Srffuri, donee can'or, Phi plaudite, di.r.t.

But it is more likely that Omega was

by Tranlcribcrs and ft and» for Fit.is : for as

Alpha
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ANNOTATIONS.
Alpha the firft Letter of the Greek Alphabet Manufcripts with Care. When they had
was often ufed to mark the Beginning of a read over and corrected any Work, they al-

Work, fo Omega the laft, mark'd the End. . ways put their Name at the End of it. We
After plaudits wa meet in all the ancient

\
have a remarkable Proof of this in the Fu-

Copies of Terente with thefe Words, Callia-
j
neral Oration which Ariftides the Orator

plus recenfui, and fome have fancied that this
j
made upon his Preceptor Alexander, where

Calliopius was one of the Actors. This is) he fays, among other things, that in all

the Reafon that eve» in the firft Editions of ! the Books which he had read over and cor-

Ycrtucc, we fee the Figure of Calliopius a-
j
reeled, we fee at the End his Name and that

mong thofe of the other Comedians, but weiof his Country : and indeed fays, he has left

muft excufe this Error in an Age which ibth'md him this Tejiimony of his Love for bit

feems to have had but little Light into thefe i Country
; fir after putting his own Name at

Matters. Thefe two Words Callicpiut re-uhe End of a fPork, he always took care t»

(tnftii, as Madam Dacier has well obferv'd, [add alfo that of his Country. That is, this

fignify, / Calliopius have reviewed and cor-\ Alexander was not contented with putting

zeSled this Piece. And this comes fromlAexander recenfui ; but he put Alexander

the Manner of aacient Critics, who reviewed { Cut'usus recenfui.

PUB-
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TERENCE \

E U N U C H.

r^TITLE.
THIS COMEDYWASEXHIBITED ATTHEME-
GALENS'IAN GAMES, WHEN L. POSTHUMIUS
ALB3NUS, AND L. CORNELIUS MERULA
WERE CURULE jEDILES. IT WAS ACTED
BY THE COMPANIES OF L. AMBIVIUS TUR-
PIO,AND L. ATTILIUS PRjEN ESTINUS. FLAC-
CUS'TPE FREEDMAN OF CLAUDIUS COM-
POSED vTHE MUSIC, WHICH WAS PERFORM-
ED ON TWO RIGHT- HANDED F LUTES. IT
IS FROM THE GREEK OF MENANDER, AND
WAS ACTED TWICE, UNDER THE CONSUL-
SHIP OF M. VALERIUS, AND C. FANNIUS.

ANNOTATIONS.
What we have faid upon the Title

to the Andrian, will ferve fufficiently

for all the other Titles of Terence %

Plays. We may take notice here

however, that, by fome negled of

Tranfcribers, the Price which the

jEdiles paid for this Comedy is

omitted in theTttle ; for we are told

exprefsly by Sitetonius, that it was an-

^itntly marked in it. His Words
are ; Eunucbus quidem bis die afta eft,

meruitque pretium quanta nulla antea

cujufdam comadia, id eft, o£io millia

nummum, propterea fumma quoque ti-

tulo adfcribitur. " The Eunucb was
*' acted twice in one Day, and the
** Poet received a greater Sum for

V- it, than had ever before been given
' * for any Comedy, for they allowed
*' him eight thousand Sefterces, and
*' on this account, the Sum was
•« marked iB the Title." Dacier.

1
Tibiis duabis dextris. To un-

derftand this, we muft refer the Read-
er to what is faid in the Beginning
of this Work, concerning the Mufic
of the Roman Stage. J have only to

obferve here, that Donatus tells us,

the Mufic was performed Tibiis dua-

bus, dextra & finiftra. But if there

be any thing in this, it muft be un-

derftood only of the firft Reprefen-

tatiion, for afterwards they made ufe

of two equal Flutes.
a Graca Menandru. Mtnandru

is here a Greek Genitive, inftead of
Menandrou, Msvcivfyx .

3 ASia II. We learn from Dona'

tus, that this Play was ailed thrice.

Hare edita tertium eft, Cif pronunciata

Terentii Eunuchus, quippt jam adulta

comniendatione poeta?, ac meritus inge-

nii notioribus populo. " This Piece

" was reprefented thrice, and entitled

" th<t
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EUNUCHUS.
TITULUSfeu DIDASCALIA.

ACTA LUDIS MEGALENSIBUS, L.
ROSTHUMIOALBINO, L. CORNELIO
MERULA tEDILIBUS CURULIBUS.
EGERE L. AMBIVIUSTURPIO, L. AT-
TIL-IUS PR^NESTINUS. MODULA-
VITFLACCUS CLAUDII, TIBIIS DU-
ABUS DEXTRIS 1

. GR^ECA MENAN-
DRU1

. ACTA IP. M. VALERIO, C.FAN-
NIO COSS*.
Menandru, at!a II. M. Valeria, C. Fannio Cciifulibus.

ANNOTA TIONS.

O R D O.
Haec Comcedia

fuit acta Ludis Me-
galenfibut, L. Poji-

bumio Albino^h.Cor<

nelio Meritla, JEdili-

bus Curulibu:. L,
Ambi-vmiTurpio, L.
Attilius Praneftinus

egcre. Flaccus liber-

tus Claud» modula-

•vit, t'lb'iit duabus,

dextris. Eft Greet*.

" the Eunuch of Terence, the Repu-
" tation of the Poet being very high,

•« and his Merit generally known to

•* the People." One is, therefore at

a lofs to know how Ada II. came
to be inferted in the Tide. There
is certainly fomething wanting here,

and to compleat the Senfe, we muft

read Ada II. die ada bis die. That
it was play'd twice in one Day.
And this agrees with what Suetonius

fays in the forecited Paffage : fLunu-

chus quidem bis die ada eji. The Paf-

fage, however, quoted from Doaatus,

acquaints us with a Circum fiance

very lingular, and worthy of Notice

:

that in publiihing and entitling the

Plays of a new Poet, who was but

little known, and whofe Reputation

was not yet eflablilhed, the Name of

the Comedy was put firft, and after

that the Name of the Poet : thus

Andria Terentii, that the Play might
ferve to make the Poet known. But
when the Author was generally ap-
proved, and his Reputation fettled,

in publiihing or entitling his Pieces,

they put his own Name before that

of the Play, as in this Inftance, ?e-
rentii Eunucbus. Dacier.

4 M. Valerio, C. Fannio Cofs. That
is, in the Year of Rome 592 and 160
before the Birth of Chriji, five Years
after the firft Reprefentation of the

Andrian. Donatus obierves, that there

runs thro' this whole Piece a remark-
able Equality ofGenius, that he every

wherediverts us with his Pleafantries,

nor difcovers in any part that his

Fund of Entertainment was drained.

Hi
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The ARGUMENT to the Eunuch,
from Muretus.

A Certain Citizen of Athens had a Daughter whofe Name was Pam-
T* philia, and a Son called Chremes. Pamphilia while yet but an Inr

fant was carried offfrom Sunium by a Band of Robbers , who fold her

to a Rhodian Merchant. He carrying her to Rhodes, made a Pre-
fent of her to a Courtezan, who?n he was at that time very much in love

with. She, after receiving the Girl, brought her up with thefame Care
and Tendernefs, as her own Daughter Thais, injomuch that every body

look'd upon them as real Siflers. Thais, who v>as Jomewhat older, be-

ing now arrived at the Age, when Jhe might render herfelf agreeable to

the Men, following, asfor the mojl part happens, her Mother's way of
Life, came to Athens in company, with a Srangcr, who, dying after

fome time, left her his Heirefs. Mean time a Soliier, by Name Thrafo,

falls in love with her, who, after he had cohabited with herfor fome
time, fet out for Caria. During this Period, Thais'* Mother was
dead, and her Brother had expojed Parr.phila to Sale, hoping, that as

Jhe was a great Beauty, and perfeclly JkiWd in Mufick, he might dij-

pofe of her to good Advantage. It happened, that at this very time

-Thais'* Lover, the Soldier, was at Rhodes ; who, knowing nothing of
what we have above related, bought her, that he might pi ejent her to

bis Miflrefs at his return to Athens. Thais, after the Departure of
the Soldier, had aim'd at fecuring another Lover, and attached to her

Phaedria an Athenian Youth, the Son ^Laches. She had moreover got

fome Hints with regard to Pamphila, and having converfed jeveral times

zuith her Brother Chremes, imaginedJhe had pretty good P.eajon to believe

that the Girl, xvho had.been educated with her at home, was that

young Mans ijler. %hey therefore earnejily defired that Jhe might have

it in her power to rejlore Pamphila to her Relations, and by that means

both do a good Office to the Girl, and fecure her own Fortune by the

Patronage of her Relations. The Soldier returns, but hearing of her En -

gagemenis with Phaedria, refolves not to prefent her with the Girl, un-

lejs he is fir(I difcarded. Thais is at a lofs what Courfe to take, for
jhe lov'd Phaedria frs?n her Soul, but imagines that to recover Pamph>la,

Jhe ought tojlick at nothing. At length, hoping with herfelf, that jhe

might eafily jujlify her Conducl to him ivhom JJ)s had ojfended ; to pleafe

the Soldier, jhe excludes Phaedria. Next day Jending for him, who was
greatly offended at her Behaviour, jhe endeavours to clear herfelf, and

after many Intreaties prevails with him to let Thrafo Jeemingly have the

preference, for the Space only of two Days; affuring him, that as foo.n

as jhe was in poffeffion of the Girl, Jhe would thfow him off altogether.

Phaedria, that he might bear this two Days Abjence with lejs Regret, re-

fdlVes to go into the Country, and recommends to Parmeno to carry to

Thais, the Eunuch and Ethiopian Girl, whom he had bought for her.

Mem
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M. Ant. Mureti ARGUMENTUM.

f^lVIS quidam Athenienfis filiam, cut Pamphila, iff filium, cut
*^ Chremeti nomen erat, habuit. £x iis Pamphilam, adhuc

infantulam pradones rapuere e Sunio, iff menatori cuidam Rhodi»

vendidere : qui, Rhodum adveclam, meretrici quam amabat, dono de-

dit. Hac acceptam puellam pari cura ac Jtud'to, cum Thaide filia

tcepit educare : nemo ut ejfet, qui nan utrumque ex ipfa genitam effe ar-

bitraretur. Thais, qua grandiufcula erat, quum ad earn atatem per-

veniffet, ut viris placere poffet, maternam, ut Jit, vivendi ratianem in-

fecuta, cum hofpite quodam Athenas venit, qui earn pojlea moriens

haredem reliquit. Interea miles, Thrafo nomine, ad earn adjecit

animum : quumque cum ea per aliquod tempus confueviffet, in Caria/nt

profeclus eji. Thaidis mater per eos dies vitam morte ccmmutaveraty
fraterque ipfius Pamphilam venalem propofuerat, fperans earn, quod iff

formofa ejjet, iff fidibus fciret, praclare a fe venditum ire. Forte ac-

cidit, ut eo ipfo tempore Thaidis amator miles ejjet Rhodi : qui, ha-

rum omnium rerum infcius, Pamphilam emit ; ut ejjet, quod arnica, A-
thanas reverfus, dono daret. Thais, projeclo milite, aliam conditio-

nem quafierat, adjunxeratque fibi Phadriam, adslejcentem Athenienjem^

Lachetis filium. Inaudiverat interem etiam aliquid de Pamphilia, jam-
que cum fratre ipfius Chremete, aliquoties collocuta, eo pervenerat, ut

non dubiis indiciis intelligeret, fororem illius ejje, quafecum in maternis

eedibus educata foret. Summopere cupiebat igitur occajionem ftli aliquant

dari, qua Pamphilam fuis rejlitueret, eodemque faclo, iff puellam

fummo afficeret beneficio, iff propinquorum illius amiciiia fortunas

conjlabiliret fuas. Redit miles : fed, quum cognoffet de amore Pha-
dria, puellam fe, nift eo repulfo, negat daturum. Thais, quid ageret,

nefcire : nam iff Phadriam amabat ex animo, iff Pamphila redpienda
gratia quidvis fibi faciundum putabat : tandem, quum fperarat, fe
pojlea facile con/ilium Juum ei ipji, cujus animum offenderat probatu-

ram ; Phadriam, ut militi gratificaretur, excludit. Pojlridie, accer-

Jito ei, atque agre ferenti, tandem Je purgat, multifque precibus ab ea

impetrat, ut, per biduum, priores partem habere Thrafonem Jineret

:

ubi primum eripuijfet puellam, nihil fibi cum illo amplius fore. Pha-
dria, ut hujus bidui molejliam aquiore animo ferret, rus fibi abeun-

dum effe Jlatuit : itaque abiens, mandat Parmenoni, ut Eunucbum iff

JEthiopiflam, ad Thaidem, cui eos emerat, duuret, Pamphilam, quum
ex
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Mean time as Pamphila is conduced from ThrafoV Houfe to Thai's^

Jhe is accidentally feen by Chaerea, Phaedna'j younger Brother, who is jb

violentlyfmitten with her, that he values not what he does, if he can but

enjoy her ; nor could be at eafe, *all he had prevailed with Parmeno to

lead him to Thais in the Eunuch's Drefs. To conclude, Thais having

gone to fup with the Soldier, Chaerea in the mean time ravijhes Pam-
phila. This occafions a world of Difturbance, 'till at length the whole

Affair being cleared up, Thais is received under the Prcteclion of Lzches,

and Pamphila being acknowledged by her Relations, Chaerea mar-

ries her. Thrafo, who had long been the Dupe of all Parties, is at

length by means of Gnatho his Parafte, admitted to Jhare of the Cour*

tezan's Favours.

Tie
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tx adibus Thrafenis ad Thaidem dcduceretur, confpicatus in via Pha-
drite frater natu minor Charea, ita ejus amove fiagrare ccepit, nihil

ut fenji haheret, dum ea petiretur '. neque prius conquievit, quam ejus

res cuuj'a, ad Thaidem pro Eunucho deduclus e/i. £)uid plura ? Thaide

ad cctnam cum milile profetta, virgini a Charea per vim vitittm offer-

tur* Turba undique mijerabiles, donee, tota re patefafta, Thais a
Lachete in fidem & clientelam recipitur. Charea agnitam Pamphilam
ducit uxorem. Thrafo diu illufus, tandem in amoris meretricii partem,

Gnathoiis parafiti opera, admittitur.

K PER-
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PERSONS of the Play.

The Speaker of the Prologue.

Phjedria, a young Gentleman, the Son of Laches, in love with

Tiiais.

Parmeno, Servant to Phadria.

Thais, a Courtezan.

Gnatho, a Parafitc.

Chjerea, the younger Brother of Phadria, in love with Pam~
phila.

Thraso, a Soldier, Rival to Phadria.

Pythias, Maid to Thais.

Chremes, a young Gentleman, Brother to Pamphila,

Antipho, a young Gentleman, Charea's Friend.

Dor ias, Maid to Thais.

Dorijs, an Eunuch.

Sanga, one of Thrafo's Subalterns.

Sophrona, Pamphila's Nurfe.

Laches, an old Man, the Father of Phadria and Charea.

MUTE S.

: ]

Sim alio,

Donax, I Subalterns of Thrafo.

Syriscus,

Pamphila, a young Lady, the Sifter of Chremes.

The
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DRAMATIS PERSON M.

pROLOGUP.

PhjEdria, adolefcens, Lacbetis filius, & amater Tbaidis.

Parmeno, fieruus Ph<edri<r.

Thais, meretrix.

Gnat ho, parajitus

Chorea, adolefcens, amator PamphiLz, &frater Pbadria,

Thraso, miles, rival!s Pheedr'ue.

Pythias, ancilla Tbaidis.

Chremes, adolefcens, frater Pampbilce.

Antipho, adolejcens, amicus Chcereie.

Dorias, ancilla Tbaidis.

Dorus, eunucbus.

Sanga, fervus Thrafonis.

Sophrona, nutrix Pamphilts.

Laches, fenex, pater Phadria & Charex,

PERSONS M V T JE.

SlMALIO, 1

Donax, > Thrafonis fervi.

Syriscus, J
Pamphila, adolefcentula, Cbremetis forar.

K 2 PRO-
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The PROLOGUE.
Argument.

He inveighs according to his ufual manner againfl his Adver—

fary ; whom, by enumerating fome of his Errors, he expofes

to the greatejl Ridicule and Contempt. He afterwards de-

fends the Poet from the Charge of having ftokn the greatejl

part of his Fable from Nasvius and Plautus. Finally, he

begs the Attention of the Spectators, during the Reprefentation

of the Flay.

IF there is in the World a Man, who makes it his Study to pleafe

all Perfons of Worth, and give Offence to none, among thefe

i— our Poet boldly profefles his Name. At the fame time if any
one thinks that I have fpoken againft him in too free and fevere a
manner, let him reflect that it is only an Anfwer, and not an At-
tack, as he gave the firft Offence : who, though a faithful tranflator,

yet by ill contriving the Scenes, has, out of excellent Greek Plays,

made but very forry Latin ones. This fame Poet lately gave us the

Apparition

ANNOTATIONS.
* Burnt quam plurimis. As this Pro-

logue has very much engaged the Atten-

tion of Commentators, and the Explications

they give of feveral Paffages in it differ con-

siderably, 1 fhall enlarge the more in my Ob-
fenrations, that the Reader may have a clear

View of the feveral Opinions, and by that

means be the better enabled to examine

them, and judge for himfelr". In the Paf-

fage now referred to, Eugrapbius feparates

the Words, understanding them thus -. Pla-

cirt bonis potiu:, quam plurimis, five malis
;

fcecaufe Men of Worth are generally few in

comparifon of thofe of a contrary Character.

But there does not feem any Necetfity for fo

nice aDivifion here : befides, by reading the

Words jointly quampiunmis bonis, they

ftand the better in oppofitior. to thofe that

follow, minime muitos ladere j where by the

bv we may obfcrve, that to render the An-

litbefts more compleat, fome think we ought

to fupply mala: here. Placcre quamplurimis

birth, & laedcre minime muitos malot. Al-

though I have not affected a ftrictly literal

Tranflation of thefe Words, I have yet

taken care to preferve the Antitbefis in its

full Force.

4 Turn ft quis. This is to be underftood

of the fame Lufcu: Laiinius, againft whom
the Prologue to the Andrian was writ. As

he ftill perfifted in his Rivulfhip, and did ail

in his power to difcredit our Poet, he feems
in this Prologue to have given in fome mea-
fure a loofe to his Refentment ; infomuch,
that it is eafy to difcover, through the whole
of it, the Anxiety of the Author for his
new Play.

7 S^ui bent vertendo, & cafdem fcribend$

male. Here Interpreters have been fhaiige-

ly perplexed, and each ftrenuoufly maintains
his own Scnfe. Some think that by bene

•vertere, we are to underftand his Choice of
Originals, as if he commonly picked out the
beft Plays, but murdered them in the
Tranflation

j which fcems to receive fome
Countenance from the next Verfe : Ex
Gratis bonis Latinas fecit non bonas. This
Interpretation is favoured by Eugrapbius,
who fays, bene n/ertit, de Graco in Latinum :

male fcribit, male verba componit. Guyetus
and Boederus read, Qh\ male vertendo, Sec.

Dor.atus, and after him, Madam Dader,
contend that bene is to be underftood here
valde ; but by this, bene and male are op-
pofed to one another only in found, than
which nothing can be more flat, or unworthy
of Terence. Whatever Difficulty may ap-
pear in thefe'Words now, I perfuade my-
fel-f, that it is owing wholly to our Ignorance
of Perfons and Things, and that, at the time
when this Prologue was rcci'cd, they were
und«rltood by all j for n« Writer fcems to
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PROLOGUS.
Argumentum.

Invebitur fuo more in adverfarium, quern, quibufdam erratis

ipftus commemorandis, in quam maximum poteji odium at-

que invidiam adducit. Deinde poetam defendit, ab eo furti

infimulatum j qui dicebat banc fabulam ex N<evio fcf Plauto

magna ex parte ablatam effe. 'Tandem attentionem poftulat

adfabulam agendam.

SI quifquam eft, qui placere fe ftudeat bonis

Quam plurimis, & minime multos Iaedere;

In his poeta hie nomen profitetur fuum.

Turn fi quis eft, qui di&um in fe inclcmentius

Exiftimavit effe, he exiftimet,

Refponfum, non dictum effe, quia laeflt prior,

Qui bene vertendo, & eafdem fcribendo male, ex

Graecis bonis Latinas fecit non bonas.

o R D O.

SI eft quifquam

qui Jludeat fe

placere quamplurimis

bonis, & iecderc mi'

nime multos, hie poeta

profitetur fuum no-

men in bis. Turn fi

eft quis, qui exifti-

mavit quid ejfe dic-

tum inclementius in

fe, exiftimetfie : illud

ejfe tefponjum, non dicJvm, quiaiWz lafit prior, qui bene vertendo fabulas, & fcribendo eafdem

male, fecit Latinas comccdias non bonas, ex Gratis bonis.

ANNOTATIONS.
have more defpifed all Affectation of Phrafe,

than our Foct. Let us fee, therefore, whe-

ther without turning them into a mere

Quibble, we can hit upon any confident

Meaning. Bentley, of all that I have fcen,

feems to bid faireft for it. Bene vcrtcrc,

favs he, is to render faithfully, to tranflate

Word for Word from the Greek. But bene

vertere in this Senfe, is male fcribert Latmc

for the Genius of the two Language^ is very

different. Terence, on the contrary, took

that liberty in tranflating, that his Plays

had a native Air of the Language in which

he writ, and did not fecm fo properly tranf-

lated from the Greek, as originally compofed

at Rome. Whereas Lavtnius Luf.us, by too

ng two Fables into one; and our Poet fpeak-

ing of his Manner, and that of his Copiers,

calls it iftorum ebfeuram diligentiam ; from
all which we fee, that they valued them-
felves upon the Accuracy of their Tranf-

lations, and a certain formal Correctness,

which our Poet difclaims in the fame Pro-

logue. It was probably by boafting of this,

that he had obtained the Applaufe of» Peo-
ple but in the Infancy of Politenefs, and

whole Tafte was not as yet exactly formed.

Our Pcet would not contradict an Appro-

"

bation fo general, and therefore allows him
the Praile of being a faithful Tranflator,

and perhaps that too, more out of Com-
plaifancc to the general Voice, than that he

fervile an Adherence to the Original, out of really thought he deferved it: but at the

good Greek Flays, made but very forry l.a:\n I fame time, when he ventured to add any

ones. From this Hint, I believe, we may
come pretty near to the Scnle of this hi-

therto perplexed Vcrfc. Lavinius, by

what we may learn from Terence*$ Prologues,

was a Poet at this time in confiderable Re-

putation, and as the Comic Poets feldom

brought upon the Stage any thing of their

own, but employed therofelves chiefly in

tranflating from the Greek, we may prefume

he had gained a great Character in this way.

But to be able to form fome Idea of his Man-
ner, we muff have recourfe to the Pro-

logue of the Ar.drian. We learn there,

that he exclaimed againft Terence, for throw-

thing of his own, or change the Difpofition

of the Plot, Terence infinuates, that he was
very unhappy in his man 1 er of ranging and
difpofing the Parts, and fpoiled all by his

ill Contrivance. That this muft be the

me.ming of eafdem fcribendo male, is plain

from what follows ; for the Poet immedi-
ately proceeds to give tn Inftance of his

preponVrous Manner of difpofing the Parts

of his Play. He had lately given a Tranf-

lation of the Phafma of Mcnander, and in

the account of a Suit relating to a Tresfure,

had contrary to Cuftom and the Rules of all

Courts, brought in the Defendant pleading;

K j his
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Apparition of Menander^ and in the Story of a Treafure, make?
him, from whom the Gold is demanded, firft plead his Title to it,

before the Plaintiff, who makes the Demand, declares, on what Pre-
tence he lays claim to his Treafure, or how it came to be lodg'd in

his Father's Tomb. Let him not therefore hereafter deceive him-
felf, or thus fancy in his own Mind : I now go off with Applaufe,

and have executed my Part with Honour, he can object nothing a-

gainft me. Again, I advife him not to perfift in tin's Error, but that

he ceafe his Impertinences. I have a great deal more to fay, which I

fupprefs at prefent, but which I am determined to produce after-

wards, if he goes on to provoke me as he has done already. After

the /Ediles had bought the Eunuch of Menander, which we are now
to a.<5r. before you, he obtained Leave to be prefent at its Rehearfal.

When the Magiftrates were come, the Play began. He bawls out,

that a Thief, and not a Poet had given that Piece, and that yet he

had not deceived them ; for it was an old Play, viz. the Colax of

Navius and Plautuz ; and that the Characters of both the Soldier and
Parafite were taken from thence : If there be any Fault in this, it is

a P'ault of Ignorance in the Poet, who had no Defign of ftealing

irom another. That it is fo, you yourfelyes will foon be able to

judge. The Colax is a Play of Menandcr ; in this there is a Parafite

Colax,

ANNOTATIONS.
Jiii Title to it, before the Plaintiff had ex-

plained his Pretehfions, and opened the

Grounds of his Demand. We are, there-

fore, carefully to diftinguifh between bene

*vtrtere, and bene fcribere. He may be faid

bene -vertert, who does the Office of a faith-

ful Tfanflator, keeps near to his Author,

and renders his Senfe juftly. But bene fcri-

bere is quite a different thing, and ref»ec"ls

the Difpofition and Contrivance in thole Li-

berties, which the Poets of that Ate often

took, of altering the Form of the Or ginal,

and adding fometimes entire Scenes of their

•wn.
9 Idem M naixtri Pbaj-.ra. &c. This is

the Title of one of Minanderx
* Comedies,

he Argument of wh:ch is thus, g ven us by

Madam Dacicr : A Woman, who had been

privately brought to bed of a Daughter, by

ene of her Lovers, married afterwards a Man
'who had a Son by a former Wife. As (he

loved her Daughter tenderly, (he caufed her

to be educated in a Houfe contiguous to her

own, and/ that flie might net be wholly de-

prived of the privilege of feeing her, had

an Opening made irt the Partition that fe-

parated the two Houfes. This Opening (he

carefully concealed 5 and placed an Altar

»ear it, and decked it with Garlands, and

green Branches, that it might lock like a

ronfec rated Place, whither ftie daily went to

fei Devotions. The Son, of whom I have

fpnken, obferving his Mother-in-Law one
Day, at her pretended Devotion, law this

Daughter, who was it fecriis an extraordi-

nary Beauty, and whom he took for an Ap-
parition. But, by degrees, coming to the

Knowledge of her being but a Mortal, his

Pafiion for her became fo violent, that it

would admit of no Cure, but Marriage.
10 Atque hi Tbefauro. Commentators are

here divided in their Sentiments, whether
thii Treafure was a Comedy different from
the Fbai'tan, ' r only a Part of it. Bentity

maintains t.ic firff, and gives the Arguments
of each, from which he infers, that they

had no relation to each other. I am, how-
ever, more inclined to follow tile other No-
tion. Terenct had been fpcaking of his Ad-
verfary's Blunder)! in the Difpofition of the

Parts of his Plays, and mentions the Ap-
parition as an Instance ot it, where he had
brought in the Story of a Treafure, which
he htid handled in a manner contrary to all

Rules. Unlefs we admit of this Interpre-

ts on, one is at a lofs what to think of our

Poet's mentioning the Apparition, at all,

which feems here to be a detached Verfe,

without any Defign j hut by confidering it in

the Light before-mentioned, the Senfe is full

and compleat. I am, therefore, perfuaded

that this Incident relating to the Treafure,

was not in the Original of Menander, but

added by the Tracflater, who by his pre-

pofterous



PROLOGUS.
Idem Menandri Phafma nunc nuper dedit,

Atque in Thefauro fcripfit, caufam dicere

Prius unde petitur, aurum quare fit fuum,

Quam illic, qui petit, unde is fit thefaurus fibi,

Aut unde in patritim monumentum pervenerit.

Dehinc ne fruftretur ipfe fe, aut fie cogitet

;

Defunclus jam fum, nihil eft quod dicat mini:

h ne erret, moneo, & deiinat laceflere :

Habeo alia multa, quse nunc condonabitur :

Quae proferentur poir, fi perget lasdere

Ita, ut facere inftituit. nunc quam a&uri fumus

Menandri Eunuchum, poftquam aediles emerunt,

Perfecit, fibi ut infpiciundi eil'et copia.

Magiftratus cum ibi adeffent, occepta eft agi.

Exclamat, furem, non poetam fabulam

Dedifle, & nil dedifle verborum tamen :

Colacem efle Naevi, &: Plauti veterem fabulam

:

Paraliti perfonam inde ablatam, & militis.

Si id eft peccatum, peccatum imprudentia eft

Poetae, non quo furtum facere ftuduerit.

Id ita efle, vos jam judicare poteritis.

Colax Menandri eft : in ea eft parafitus Colax,
quam fumus aBuri nunc, perfecit ut effetjibt copia infpiciundi earn.

10

15

Idem

nu-c

l 35
( Lavinius )
nuper dedit

Phafma Menandri i

atque in 'Thefauro

fcripfit, cum unde

aurum petitur prius

dicere caufam, quare

aurumfitfuum', quant

illic, quipetit aurum
cauiam dixiflet, un-

de is thefaurusfitfi-
bi, aut unde perve-
nerit in patrium mo-
numentum. Detinc,

* ipfifruftretur fc,
£V aut cogitetfie : Ego

fumjamdefunilus, eft

nihil quod dicat mihi.

Moneo eum, ne is

erret, cjf u definat

lacejj'ere me. Habeo
multa alia, qua? an-
donabuntur nunc, fed

quae proferentur poft,

fi perget Itedcrc ita,

ut inftituit facere.

Nam pofiquam a-
diles emerunt Eunu-
chum

25

30 Menandri,

Cum magiftratus adeffent7 j~ j r j \l' j— c Jt
^^

*k j i*

ibi, comadia eft occepta agi, Exclamat furcm, non poetam dedifje fabulam, & tamen dtdifft

nil •verborum; effe nempe veteremfabulam, viz, Cciacem Neevii C2" Plauti, perfonam parafiti

£f militis efle ablatam ir.de. Si id eft peccatum, peccatum eft imprudentia poetee, ron quo ftudu-

eritfacere fttrtum ; & vet jam poteritis judicare id efle ita. Colax eft comccdia Menjndri j tn

ei eft Colax parafitus, ANNOTATIO N S.

pofterous Management gave a Proof, with 1

how little Judgment he conduced, when ', c

ventured to depart from his Author. Ma-
dam Dacicr, who gives this Pillage the

fame turn that I have done, thus explains

the Incident of the Treafure: I.'.j

brought into his Play a Storv of a Trca-

fure, which had bctn conce.ilc J in the Tcmb
of the young Gentleman's Father, men-
tioned in the preceding Rrn:a:k. The
Field in which this Tomb was, had been

bought by an old Man. Once, when the

ycung Man fent to offer Libations to his

Father, the Servant coming to the Tomb,
could not open it, and was obliged to feek

help of the old Man, who had bought the

Field. When it was opened they found u

Treafure concealed in it, which the old

Man feized, pretending that he had put it

there, during the Wars. The young Man
oppoled this, and demanded back the Money.
In the Comedy was to be l'een the Pleadings

of both Parties, and the Defendant was
brought in firft, arguing the C\(c. The two
firft Lines of his Plea are ftill pirferved to

us by an old Scholiaft, and 1 think lint

quoted by Dr. Bentl.y.

Athtniemftt : bellum cum Rhodienfibut

Qu'.d fuer'tt, quid ego pradicem f

What may have led fome into the Miftake

of thinking, th-.t the Treafure was the Name
of a diftindf. Piece, is, that in the Prologue

to the- Trinummus of Plautus, there is men-
tion made of a Comedy called, The Ticafure.

But that Piece was written by Philcmo, not

Mer.andcr,

lluic nomen Grace eft Thefauro fabulat :

Phi it-mo fcripfit, Plautus vertit barbate.
2+ Ail ded'Jje ixrborum tamen. The moil

general Meaninp given to thefc Words is,

tlfcat the Poet had not deceived them, becaulc

in if.eal.ng the greateft Part of his Play

from Nttiius and Plautus, the Audience

would be better entertained, than if the

i'icce had been wholly his own. But Bent-

ley 'v.'.'icr thinks it a Joke of Lufci-is upon
tiie Pcct ; Sntemia ft, fey« he, fabulam

deiifie, quod ipfum 4ft fBcdduutfdp verba da-

re, falhre : C2? verba tamen non dedifffi

nempe Lufcio quo minus deprehendent furtum

factum ex Cclace Plauti.

«J Colacem effe Navi, &? Plauti. The
Text and Verfion are here according to the

common Reading, but 2fc';//ryobl"aves that

K. 4 tnc
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Colax, and a vain-boafting Soldier : the Poet does not deny that he

introduced thefe Characters into his Eunuch from the Greek ; but

then he pofkively denies that he ever knew of thofe Plays being ren-

dred into Latin. But if it is not permitted us to give the fame Cha-
racters, that have been given by others before us, how comes it

that we are allowed to reprefent Slaves running in great Hajie, to

paint virtuous Matrons, jilting Whores, a guzzling Parafite or vain^

glorious Soldier, to fhew a Child expofed, an old Man deceived by

a knavifh Servant, or to fet before you Love, Hatred, Suspicions ?

In fine, nothing can be faid now, that may not have been faid

before. Wherefore it is butjuft that you know thus much, and

pardon modern Poets, if they take the fame Liberties which the

Ancjents have taken before them. Obferve therefore, ;md attend

with Silence, that you may be able to form a right Judgment of our

Poet's Eunuch.

ANNOTATIONS.
the Colax of Na-v'ius is no where mentioned,

the Colax of Plautus is cited by Nonius Mar-
tellus. Navius was before Plautus, and

therefore could not write in conjunction with

him, and the mention that was fuppofed to

be made in the laft Age of the Ctlax of Nar-

rviusy by Nonius and Prifcian, is found by

more ancient Copies to belong to Nwius.
Befides, if Terence borrowed the Characters

of the Parafite and Soldier from Plautus

and Ntsvius ; Plautus muft have borrowed

from Nayvius, fo that the Accufation will

carry along with it alfo an Apology. He
therefore propofes to correct the PafTage thus

:

Colacem effi nempe, Plauti iietertmfabulam:

Parafiti ferfonam inie ablatam & militis.

Colax fs a Greek Word, fignifying a Flat-

terer, whence that Name was fometimes

given to Plays, and the Parafite, who made
the chief Character in it.

33 Eas fabulas facias frius Latinas fcijfe

fefe, id vero femegat. It feems almoft in-

credible, that Terence fhould be ignorant of

thefe two Plays, writ by Navius and Plau-
tus ; but our Wonder will abate, when we
reflect that all the Learning of that time,

was confirelto Manufcripts, which as they

were but few in number, and not common,
could not be in the hands of many People.

Befides, as it was not the* fo general 3
Cultom to collect, into one Volume, all the

Works of the fame Poet, one mjght fee

fome of hisPieces, without feeing the whole,
3 5 Quod Ji ferfonis ifdem ut'i aliis non li-

cet. The chief Difficulty of this PafTage

confifts in the word aliis, whether it is to

come in after licet ;
Quod Ji non licet aliis

poet is, or to be joined with ifdem j uti ifdem

aliis, for uti iifdem ac alii utuntur. I incline

rather to the laft.

36 Qui magi' licet currentes fervos fai-
bere. In fact, the Characters of a Parafite^

or a Soldier, are as common and well known
as thofe of a Slave, an honeft Matron, a

Courtezan.



PROLOGUS.
Et Miles gloriofus : eas fe non negat

Perfonas tranftulifle in Eunuchum fuam

Lx Giieca : fed eas fabulas facias prius

Latinas fcuTs iefe, id vero pernegat.

Q^ioa ft pci ionis ildem uti aliis non licet

:

35
Q_ii -n~gi licet currentes fervos fcribere,

B >iiu macronas tacere, meretrices malas,

Par. lKum edacem, gloriofum militem,

Pueruai fuppani, falli per fervum fenem,

Am ire, odifle, fufpicari? denique 40
Nulium eft jam di&um

,
quod non fit di&um prius

Quare aequum eft vos cognofcere, atque ignofcere,

Quae veteres factitarunt, fi faciunt novi.

Date operam, & cum filentio animadvortite,

Ut pernofcatis, quid fibi Eunuchus velit. 45
fe, fufpicari? Denique, nullum efl jam diclum, quod non Jit dictum prius. Quare aquum tft vot

cognofcere atque ignofcere, Ji novi pouts faciunt ea, qua ieteres JaHitarunt. Date operam, &
animadvertite cumjtlentio, ut pernofcatis quid Eunuchus velitJibi.

ANNOTATIONS.

*37
Sf Mites gloriofut

Poeta non negat fe
tranfiuliff: eas per-

Jonas ex Grecca fa-

'aula in fuam, Eunu-

:hm
j fed fcje fci-

vim easfabulasfu-
ij/e faiias. La twas
t-rii.i, ts.ro pernegat

d. Quodji non Rett

ti/ti t'ifdem perfnis

alns
j
qui magis licet

fcriite/c fervos cur-

rentet, faetre bonat

motional, malas me-
retrices, edacem pa-
rajitum, militem glo-

riofum, puerum fup-
p.r.i, Ienem falli per

fervum, amare, odif-

Courtez n, or an old Man. If therefore a

Poet is not allowed to give thefe Characters,

becaufe others have painted them before

him, he muft be alfo forbid to bring on the

Stage the Paffions defcribed in other Pieces,

for the Pafiions are the fame in all Ages,

and unchangeable as the Characters. Te-

rence fays this, to make it appear, that a

Poet may refcmble another, in defcribing

(the fame Character or Paflion, without

taking anv thing from him, or ever» with-

out having feen them.
+ ' Nullum eft jam diHum, quod non Jit

dictum prius. The Poet's Realbning here

is what Philofophers call redutTio ad abiur-

dum. By a Paiiage of Saint Jerome we learn

that Donatus confidered this, as if Terence

had exprefled hfmfelf angry with the Poets

who wrote before, and had rtolen all his Cha-
racters. Pereant qui ante not noftra dixerunt.

But this is a Miftakc ; Terence does not iierc

teftify the leaft Chagrin againft thofe \vh»

had given t. e fame Characters before him.
On the contrary, he would have it under-

ftood, that we have the fame Liberty of imi-

tating Characters that have been given before,

as of uling the fame Letters, Names, Words,
or Numbers ; and that if one fcruples to fol-

low common and general Idea's, he muft alfo

refolve not to write at all, becaufe it is as.

difficult to invent new Characters, as to fay

what has not been faid before. Daeier.

++ Date operam. A manner of fpeaking

taken from the Procedure in Courts, and at

the Forum ; for when the Judges were bufy,

and intent upon any Caufe, they were then

faid properly operam d.ire. Cic. Verr. z. 29.

M. Petilium, equitcm Romanum, quern kabe-

bat in conjilio, jubet operam dare, quod rei

private juiUx ejj'et. Frum this it came to

be applied in any Cafe, where a diligent

Attention was required.

T F. RENC E*s



TERENCE.?

EUNUCH.
ACT I. SCENE I.

Argument.
Phsedria, enraged that he had been deny'd Admittance, delibe-

rates with his Servant Parmeno, whether he Jhould now go

to Thais, who hadfent for him of her own accord.

Ph^dria, Parmeno.
Phadria.'X TTHAT fhall I therefore do ? Shall I not go ? notW even now, when fhe fends for me of her own ac-

cord ? Or fhall I rather refolve with myfelf, no lon-

ger to bear the Infults of thofe Jilts ? She fhut me out, and now recalls

me ; Shall I therefore return ? not, if fhe were to beg it on her Knees.
Parm. If indeed you can keep this Refolution, nothing is better,

or more worthy a manly Spirit ; but if you fhall once begin, and not

continue firmly the fame, and, when you cannot any longer bear

her Abfence, come to her of your own accord, when nobody defires

it, and before a Peace is made ; difcovering thereby, that you love

her, and cannot bear to be at varience with her ; all is over, you
may do any thing, and are ruined paft Redemption : fhe'll ufe you
at pleafure, when fhe finds you fo irrecoverably her Slave.

Ph<ed. Do you therefore, before it is too late, confider again, and

again, with yourfelf.

Parm. Mafter, what abfolutely rejects all Meafure and Rule, can-

not poffibly be managed according to Meafure or Rule, l^ove is ne-

ceflarily fubjected to a long Train of Evils, Affronts, Sufpicions,

Quarrels,

ANNOTATIONS.
tance. But fearing he might take it ill,

lends for him now, to explain her Reafons,

and be reconcil'd. Phuedr'ia, who was alto-

gether a Stranger to her Motives, is intro-

duced here as ftanding before her Door, and
fo full of Refentment for her Behaviour the

former Night, that he refolves not to go in

to her, though fent for.

1 Quid igitur faciam f The Scene rc-

prefents Pbadrta deliberating with himfeif,

and confulting with Parmeno how to behave.

Thrajo, when in Carta, had bought Pamphila,

with a Defign to prefent her to Thais at his

return ; but, hearing of her Engagements

with Pbeedria, refolved to part with her up-

on no other Terms but thofe of renouncing

all Commerce with that Youth. Thais, who
defired above all Things to have Pamphila

in her pofleffion, had the Day before, to

pleafe the Soldier, deny'd Pkadiia Admit-

5 Slquiditn berele foffis. Horace in the

third Satire of his fecond Book, has given a

Copy of this whole Pafiage with fome Va-
riations. As the Reader may be plcafed to

fee
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P. T E R E N T I I

EUNUCHUS.
ACTUS I. SCENAT.

A R G U M E N T U M.

Phadria iratus, quod exclufus fuerit, cum fervo Parmenone

(leliberatt utrum a Thaide nunc accerfitus, ire ad earn de-

beat.

P H I D R I A, PARMENO.
O R D O.

|^\U I D igitur faciam ? non earn ? rip nunc quidem, Ph - O^idfaciam
V-dCum accerfor ultro ? an potius ita me comparem,
T^on perpeti merctricum contumelias ?

Exclufit, revocat. redeam I non, fi me obfecret.

Pa. Siquidem hercle poflis, nil prius, neque fortius : 5
Verum fi incipies, neque pertendes gnayiter,

^Vtque, ubi pati non poteris, cum nemo expetet,

Infecla pace, ultro ad earn venies, indicans

Te amare, & ferre non pofTe ; actum eft ilicet,

Perifti : eludet, ubi tc vicium fenferit, jo
PH.Proin tu, dum eft tempus, etidin atque etiam cngita.

Pa. Here, quae re^ in fe neque confilium neque modum
Habet ullum, earn confilio regere non potcs.

In amore hat'C omnia infunt vitia, injuria?,

Sufpiciones, inimicitiae, induciae, 15
fXbetet, indicans tc amare, C non pofifefirre abfentiam 5 aRum eft, ilicet, perh'fii : eludet,

ubi fenferit te inclum. Ph. P'rein tu cogita etiam atque etiam, dum c/i tempus. Pa. Here, qua
fct neque babet confiltum r.cque ullum modum in fe, non pates revere cam can/Cto'. Omnia bate vitii

infunt m amore, injuria', fttfpic'wnes, inimicitia, ihducia,

ANNOTATION S.

Ui

^V» igitur? an
non earn ? ne nunc

quidem, cum accer-

for ab ilia ultro? An
pbtiut ita comparem
»:e, non perpeti con-

tumelias meretricum ?

exclufit, revocat. Re-
deam f Non fi obfe-

cret me. Pa. Hercle,

fiquidem poj/is facere

hoc, nil efi prius,

neqntfortius : -verum

/i inch ies, neque per-

tenda tmavmr, at-

que ubi non poteris

pati abfentiam ejus,

venits ad earn ultro,

nfcEla pace, cum

fee his Imitation, I ihall here t'raniVribe it
j

intire. He is expofmg the Folly of Lovers,

and compares them ro Children, who, when 1

put of humour, refufc the Apples offered to

them if you urge it; but if you ccafc your'

Importunities,' are imp.1tic.-1t to have them ;
1

he then goes on :
'

Exclufus qui d'f.at ? agit ubi f.cum, eat,

an non,

S^up rcditurus crat not: arctffttut ; &? lifrit-.

1mri£i f rihm : nee nunc, cwn me tttctt

Acctdam ? an potius mediterjtnire Jotora ?

Exclufit ; re r peat : redeam ? Non, fi obfe-

cnt, cccc

$eryut non peak Qtpitntior 1 here, quarts.

Nee modum bait}, neque confilium, ratione

medoqtie [belli'm,
Traclar: ::on %:.!;. In anwre hrfc [tint mala :

Fax rurfum. lia'c /1 pa* tcmpeflatit propt

ri'.u

Mobilia, & eerca fv'-Jar.tia forte, labect

Reddett certa fibi ; nibik plus explicett acfi
modsoue.

How
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Quarrels, Parleys, War, and again Peace. If you pretend to fix by
Reafon things fo fluctuating and uncertain, you act much as wifely,

as if you aimed at running mad with Reafon. And as to what you now
are revolving with yourfelf, in the Heat of your Refentment ; Shall

I go to her ? who hath prefered him ? who hath difcarded me ? who
would not admit me laft Night ? leave me only to myfelf i I'll die

firft ; fhe mail fee what a Man I am. All thefe great Refolves one
hypocritical Tear, difficultly fqueezed from her Eyes with much
rubbing, will diflipate, and you will be the firft to accufe yourfelf,

and give her what Satisfaction fhe afks.

Phad. O fcandalous Meannefs ! For now I know both that fhe

is a Wretch, and I myfelf the moft miferablc of Men. I am weary
of my Folly, and yet a flave to Love, and knowing, fenfible, fore-

warned, and with Eyes open, I rufh on to my Ruin : nor can refolve

what to do.

Parm. What fhould you do ? but redeem yourfelf from Slavery,

on the eafieft Terms you can. If that cannot be, yet at any Price j

and ceafe to afflict yourfelf.

Phad. Do you counfel me thus ?

Par. If you are wife : nor add other Troubles to thofe which
Love brings with it, and what are infeparable from it, bear with

Firmnefs. But here fhe comes herfelf, the Flood that ravages our

Fields j for what ought to fall to our fhare, fhe carries off.

ANNOTATIONS.
* How much differs this from the Cafe of a

' difcarded Lover, when he hovers round the
' hated Doors, and argues with bimfelf,

* whether he fliall return when defired,

* whence he could not bear to be abfent, if

' uninvited ? Shall I return now that fhe

' calls me back, or fhall I not rather refolve

' to put an end to all my Griefs ? She has
' ufed me ill, and now relents ; fliall I

' therefore return ? No, if fhe were to beg
* it on her Knees. On this appears a Ser-

' vant, a much better Head-piece than his

* Mal*er : O Sir, what abfolutely rejects

* all Meafure and Rule, ought not to be

* managed according to Meafure or Rule. A
' conftant Change of Fortune, and alternate

< Succeffion of War and Peace, are the

« infeparable Companions of Love. He that

* endeavours to render fix'd and fteady,

' Things moveable as a Tempeft, and flue»

' tuating under the Direction of blind Fate,

f will do much as wifely, as if he aim'd at

* running mad with Reafon.'

Horace differs in nothing from fcrene».

but in the Image he gives of a Tempeft, to

explain the more agreeably the Word inccrta

of the Original.
zo Egone illam f qua ilium ? qua me t

qua non ? &c. Thefe Words mark ftrongly

the Refentment and Indignation of Pbadria,
for they are full of Ellipfes, than which no-
thing is more common in the Mouth of an
angry Perfon. Prifcian Inftit. Lib 17. thus

fupplies them : Egene illam dignor (an digner)

adventu meo ? Sfua ilium prxpofuit mihi ?

Qua me fprevit r Qua non fufcepit heri ?

For one who fpeaks with himfelf, and in

the Earneftnefs of Grief, cannot be fup-

pofed to attend to his Words, and often

paflbs fuddenly from one Thought to another.

Virgil \a like manner, JRn. I. 139.
Quos ego— tied motos praflat emptiurc

fluilut.

*5 Indignum Jacinus. Phadria wa» to»

fenfible of his own Weaknefs not to be

convinced, that what his Servant faid wa»
true

ACT
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Bellum, pax rurfum. incerta haec fi tu poftules

Ratione certa facere, nihilo plus agas,

Quam fi des operam, ut cum ratione infanlas.

Et quod nunc tute tecum iratus cogitas :

Egone illam ? quae ilium ? quae me ? quae non ? fine

modo :

Mori me malim : fentiet qui vir fiem. 21
Haec verba una mehercle f'alfa lacrumula,

Quam, oculos terendo mifere, vix vi exprefTerit,

Reftinguet ; & te ultro accufabit : & ei dabis

Ultro fupplicium. Ph. indignum facinus ! nunc ego &
Illam fceleftam efle, & me miferum fentio : 26
Et taedet : & amore ardeo : & prudens, fciens,

Vivus, videnfque pereo : nee, quid agam, fcio.

Pa. Quid agas ? nifi ut te redimas captum quam queas

Minimo . fi nequeas paululo, at quanti queas : 30
Et ne te adfli&es. Ph. itane fuades ? Pa. fi fapis:

Neque, praeterquam quas ipfe amor moleftias

Habet, addas : & illas, quas habet, recle feras.

Sed ecca ipfa egreditur, noftri fundi calamitas :

Nam quod nos capere oportet, haec intercipit. 35
& tadet me illius, & ardeo amor», & prudens, fciens, vivas, videnfque pereo : nee fcio quid

sgam. Pa. Quid agas ? nifi ut redimas te captum, quam minima pretio queas : Ji nequeaspaw
iulo, at quanti queas ; & ut ne adfiitles te. Ph. Suadefne ita? Pa. Si fapis: neque addas alias

moleftias, praterquam quas mclefiiM ipft amor habet : &feras rctle illas, quas habet. Sed eccM

ipfa egreditur , calamitas nojirifundi : nam hac intercipit id, quod oportci nos capere.

ANNOTATIONS.

bePum, rurfum pax.
Si tu poflules facere

hac incerta effe certa.

ratione, agas nihil»

plus, quamft des ope-

ram, ut infanias cum
ratione. Et quod nunc
tute iratus cogitas te-

cum, nempe; egone

adeam illam ? qua:

praetulit illumThrz-

fonem? qua fprevit

me ? qua n:n ad-

mifit me ? fine me
modo : malim me
mori : fentiet qui vir

Jiem. Mebercuk una
falfalacrimula, quam
vix cxprefferit vi te'

rendo mifare oculos>

reftinguet hac ver-

ba } & ultro accufa-

bit te, & ultro dabis

jupplicium ei. Ph.
indignum Jacinus !

Nunc ego f.ntto, c3"

illam effe fceleflam,

& me cjfe mifferum r

true. He fees his Mifery, and yet has npt

Courage to attempt his Liberty. Never were

the Eftefts of Love better painted than in

this Scene : we fee how it enervates the

Mind, begets Irrefolution, and deprives a

Man entirely of the maftery of himfelf.

34 Nojiri fundi calamitas. Calamitas is

a Word of Huibandry, and fignifies properly

a Storm of Hail which beats down the Corn.

It comes originally from Calamus, becaufe,

as Donatus fays, comminuat calamum, hoc eft,

culmum ac fegetem. Cicero ufes it in the

fame Senfe in one of his Orations againft Fer-

ret I. 38. Per omnes partes provincia te,

tanquam aliquam ealamitofam tempeftatem,

fejicmqut pir-jajiffe dimonfl'o. The A!:

is extremely elegant, and founded upo*
what was often the Cafe with inconfiderate

Lovers j that they fpent their whole Eftates

and Fortunes upon thefe Courtezans. Plau-

tus expreffes himfelf full more ftrongly,

Ebid. 11. z. 42.

OZuaf non fundis exornata multa incedanl

per vias.

h. e. cmni pretio fundorum ab amatoribut

venditorum.

35 Hac inti'dpit. Dcnatunnd fome others

after him, explain intercipere as if it were

here for to'.um capere. But it fcems rather

here to imply a taking what had been de*

fttn'd to another, in which fenfe Letters axe

commonly laid to be intercepted.

A C T U S
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Argument.
Thais excufes herfelf to Phsedria for excluding him the Night

before', which naturally introduces an account of the Subject of
the Play. At lajt fie obtains of him to give the Soldier

feemingly the preference for two Days.

Thais, P h m d r i a, Parmeno.
Thais. \\T H A T an unhappy Creature am I ! and how much I fear

* * that Pbadria may have taken it ill, or otherwife than I

intended, that he was not admitted yefterday !

Phad. I tremble, Parmeno t
and make all over, at the very fight of

her.

Par. Have a good Heart : draw near-

to this Fire, you'll foon find

it hot enough.

Tba. Who's this that fpeaks ? What was you here, my Phadria ?

Why do you ftand here ? Why didn't you enter directly ?.

Par. But not a Word of his being fhut out.

Tba. Why are you filent ?

Phad. No doubt, hecaufe thefe Doors are always open to me, or

becaufe I am firft in Favour.

Tba. Let thefe Things pafs.

Pbesd. Why pafs ? O Thais, Thais, I wifh we loved one another

upon more equal Terms, and that fo it were, either that this might
affect you as fenfibly as it affects me, or that I might regard this

your Behaviour with Indifference.

Tba. Don't, I beg of you, torment yourfelf, my deareft Soul, my
Pbtedria. It was not becaufe I lov'd, or held any one dearer to me
than yourfelf that I did it j but fuch was the Cafe, there was a Ne-
ceility for doing it.

Par.

JNNOTATIONS.
1 Mi[tram me ! We have feen that Thais,

uneafy left Pkadria, not knowing her De-
fign, might take- it ill that he had not been

admitted the Night before, had ferrt for

him to acquaint him with her Rcafons.

Pbadria, tlio' an ardent Lover, was too much
difcontentcd to make the firft Advances, and

therefore though he had come to the Door,

he could not yet refolve to enter. Thais

wondering what kept him fo long, and

fearing left her late Behaviour had by his

miftaking it provok'd him too much, is in-

trodue'd here as exprefiing her Concern on
that account. At laft perceiving Phadria,

fhe calls to him, and kindly chides him for

not coming directly. This gives rife to a

Converfation upon what had lately happened,

w: ., rr-mTbais lets him into the Secret of her

'begs his Afliftance for the obtaining of Pam*
pbila from him. Pbtedria at firft fufpeft-

ing that it was all Artifice, rejects her Pro-

pofal with Indignation, but after fomc time,

foftened by her foothing Insinuations, he

complies and refolves to go into the Coun-
try till the time agreed on is expired.

5 Aec.de ad \gncm bunc, Eugrapbius

thinks this ought not to be explain'd meta-
phorically, but literally, and obferves from

Menander that Courtezans had c mmonly
juft by their Gate an Altar facrr

\ to Venus,

on which they daily facrifice ; and that

therefore accede ad igr.em rr. ..ins the fame

as accede ad aram, which Parmeno f.iys

in a jefiing way to hi' Ivfafter. But what-

ever mav be faid in Defence of this No-
re inclined to follow Dorratus,

pretended Complaifance for the Soldier, and
j
who explains ignis of Thais lierfe.f j nothing

being
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H£

H

Argument um.
P&<edri<e purgat fe Thais de exclufione> & per occafionem nar-

rat argumentum fabuU. Tandem ab ipfo impetrat aliquot

dies militi ut concedat.

Thais, Ph^dria, Parmeno.
o r d o.

"jV/Tlferam me ! vereor ne illud gravius Phaedria Th.t T e u
**'* Tulerit, neve aliorfum, atque ego feci acceperit

Quod heri intromiffus non eft. Ph. totus, Parmeno,
Tremo horreoque, poftquam afpexi hanc. Pa. bono

animo es :

Accede ad ignem hunc, jam calefces plus fatis.

Th. Quis hie loquitur ? hem, tun' hie eras, mi
Phaedria ?

Quid hie ftabas ? cur non refta introibas ? Pa. caeterum

De exclufione verbum nullum. Th. quid taces ?

Ph. Sane quia vero hae mihi patent Temper fores,

Aut quiYum apud te primus. Th. mhTa iftaec face. 10

Ph. Quid, mifTa? 6 Thais, Thais, utinam effet mihi
Pars aqua amoris tecum ; ac pariter fieret,

Ut aut hoc tibi doleret itidem, ut mihi dolet

:

Aut ego iftuc abs te factum nihil i penderem.
Th. Ne crucia te, obfecro, anime mi, mi Phasdria. 15
Non pol, quo quenquam plus amem, aut plus diligam,

Eo feci ; fed ita erat res : faciundum fuit.

fum primus apud te. Th. Fac ifiac mifj'a. Ph. S^uid mifj'a? Thais, Thais, utinnm ejj'et mihi

aqua pars amorit tecum; ac pariter fieret, aut ut hoc doleret tibi itidem, ut doltt mihi ; aut ut

tgo mbili penderem iflucfa&um abs te. Th. Obfecro, mi anime Pkcedria, ne cruciate. ljpl r.on

feci to, quo amem quenquam plus, aut diligam plus t fed res erat ita, ft/it fadundum.

ANNOTATIONS.

tnt

miferam,

tiertor ne Pbadria
tulerit illud gravius,

neve, acceperit alior-

fum atque ego feci,

quod non efi intromif-

fus beri. Ph. Par-
meno, totus tremo hor-

reoque, poflquam a-

fpexi banc Thaidem

.

Pa. Es bono animo:

accedead hunc ignem,

jam calefces plus fa-
tis. Th.%! loqui-

tur bic? Hem tunt

eras bic mi Pha-
dria ? quid fiabst

bic? Cur eon introibas

retla? Pa. Caterum
nullum verbum de

exclufione. Tn.^uid
taces ? Ph. Sane quia
•vero ha foresfemper
patent mili, aut quia

being more common with Lovers than to call

their Miftrefles igncs. Thus Virg. Eccl. 3. 66.

At mibifefe offert ultro meus ignis Amyntas.
6 S^uis bic loquitur ? It will better agree

to the Genius of Comedy, if we fuppofe that

Thais only pretends here not to have feen

Pba'dria before ; for it will not only perfectly

correfpond with her Character as a Courte-

zan, but give greater Weight to what me
had faid before.

11 Ac pariter fieret. This pariter fieret

is a metaphor taken from a felt of Horfes
;

they are faid to draw equally, pariter, when
they are of the fame Strength, and march
with an equal Pace. It was probably from
this that Horace took, that Idea, O^c 35,
Book 1. of
------ -Amid,
Ferre \ugumt irittf d^'.'f..

fpeaking uf tnofe fi)f? JFjri r". who make

court to us in Profperity, but abandon us ia

Adverfity, as not able to bear up with equal

Courage under the Yoke of Hardftiips.

'5 Anime mi, mi Pba'dria. Mi is the
Vocative of the Pronoun meus, and is re-

peated here with an air of foothing Flattery.

Terence would have us confider this as a
Word peculiar to Thais, for which Reafon
he brings it in fo often. Tunt hie eras, mi
Phadria ? Ne crucia te thfecro, anime w.if

mi Phardria. We muft fuppofe this faid ia

a Voice of tender Softnefs, and with a Look
and Gellure as if ihe herfelf fuffcrei by his

Uneafinefs.
16 rim arr-rr., ant p'us diligam, Th;

Words amare and di'igcre are of different

Signification ; and among the beil Writers^
the ft r it ferrra to imply mors rli^n the

CicerV/ Tarn. 9. J 4.. ii^ls erat, qui f

ad eujr
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Par. I believe it, poor Soul, as often happens, you fhut him out

thro' pure Love and Kindnefs.

Tha. Is this the way you ufe me, Parmcno? Well, well. But my
Phadria, hear why I fent for you at this time.

Phced. Say on then.

Tha. But tell me this firft : can this Fellow keep a Secret ?

Par. Meaning me ? the beft in the World. But heark ; upon
thefe Conditions I engage my Fidelity. Whatever I hear that is true,

I am filent, and keep fecret the beft of any Man : but if falfc, or vain,

or fantaftical, it is out immediately : I am full of Holes, it runs from
me on every fide. If therefore you would have me keep it fecret,

fpeak nothing but the Truth.
Tha. My Mother was of Samos ; fhe liv'd at Rhodes.

Par. Well, this may be kept fecret.

Tha. There a certain Merchant made her a Prefent of a young
Girl, ftolen here from Attica.

Phced. What, a Citizen ?

Tha. I believe fo, but can't fay for certain : me herfelf told her
Father's and Mother's Name : but as to her Country, and other

Signs, fhe neither knew them, nor indeed would her Youth admit of
fuch Knowledge. The Merchant who prefented her added ; that he
had heard from the Pirates, of whom he bought her, that fhe was
carried off from Humutn. My Mother, after fhe received her, began to

teach her every thing very carefully, and educate her in the fame man-
ner as if fhe had been her own Daughter. Moft People believed her

to be my Sifter. Meantime I left Rhodes, and came here in company
with that Stranger, who was the only Perfon I had then any Engage-
ments with, and who left me all that I now poflefs.

Par. Both thefe Articles are falfe : they muft out.

tha. Why that?

Par. Bccaufe neither was you fatisfy'd with one, nor was he the
only Giver ; for this Gentleman too has brought a pretty confider-

able Share.

Tha. It is fo : but let me come k> the Point : mean while the Sol-

dier, who had begun to take a liking to me, is obliged to go into

Caria 3

ANNOTATIONS.
ehquii aueden ? tar.tum accejjit, ut mibi

nunc dir.ique amare videar, arttcr. dilexiflc.

A>t:are, anfwers to Low in our Language,
and implies an Affection grounded on what
is engaging and promifes Pleafure. Diligere

is to tfteem, to value a Man on account of

his Virtue, Learning, or other Qualifications

that conftitute what we properly call M_*rit.

In order to make them anfwer right here,

we muft interpret amare to favour, to ivijb

tvcll to, and diligere to prefer, to have in any

dtgrtf of Efieem,
2+ Sin fa'fum, ant wanum, ant ficlum ef}.

We have here three feveral Degrees of Fal-

fhood fpecified. Faljuin is what is abfclutely

falfe, with-out carrying in it any fhadow of

Truth. Var.um imports what is vain and

ridiculoufly exaggerated. Fltlum what is

feign'd with Addi sfs, and has an appearance

of Truth. Hence Donatus : Falfum loqu'tt

mtndac'u ejl: ficlum callldi, vamtmfiuki.
a 7 Samia mibi mater fuit : ca habitabat

Rbodi. Thais avoids faying directly that

her Mother was a Courtezan, and yet her

Difcourfe implies as much ; forWcir.cn who
iiv'd in any place different frem th~ in

akh
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Pa. Credo, ut fit, mifera prae amore exclufifti huncl £

A - CreJ/>, ut fx?e

foraS.
\fi, ^ mifera exclu-

t^„ C- ' * t> 3 rj U * J'fti bur.c foras prx
i h. biccine agis, rarmeno r age. fed, hue qua gratia

Teaccerfijufli, aufcuira. Ph. fiat. Th. dicmihi 20
Hoc primum, potirT eft hie tacere ? Pa. egone I op-

tume.

Verum heus tu. lege hac tibi meam adftringo fiuem :

Qua; vera audivi, taceo, & contineo optume :

Sin falfum, aut vanum, aut ficl:um eft, continuo pa-

lam eft.

Plenus rimarum fum, hac atque iliac perfluo. 25
Proin tu, taceri fi vis, vera dicito.

Th. Samia mihi mater fuit: ea habitabat Rhodi.

Pa. Poteft taceri hoc. Th. ibi turn matri parvolam
Puellam dono quidam mercator dedit,

Ex Attica hinc abreptam. PH.civemne? Th. arbitror:

Certum non fcimus : matris nomen & patris 31

Dicebat ipfa: patriam & figna cetera

Neque fcibat, neque per xtatem etiam potuerat.

Mercator hoc addebat, e pra^donibus,

Unde emerat, fe audifle, abreptam e Sunk». 35
Mater ubi accepit, ccepit ftudiose omnia
Docere, educere, ita uti fi efTet filia.

Sororem plerique efie credebant meam.
Ego cum illo, quo cum turn uno rem habebam, hofpite

Abii huc,qui.mihireliquith'jec,qu<ehabeo, omnia. 40
Pa. Utrumque hoc falfum eft: effluet. Th. qui iftuc ?

Pa. quia

Neque tu uno eras contenta, neque folus dedit :

Nam hie quoque bonam magnamque partem ad te

attulit.

Th. Ita eft. fed fine me pervenire, quo volo.

Interea miles, qui me amare occeperat, 45
bus, unde emerat, illam fuifle abreptam e Sunlo. Mater, ubi accepit, ccepit docere cam omniaftu-

dioft, it educere, ita utiji ejfet (unflia. Plerique credtbant illam cjj'eferortm meam. Ego abii

hue cum illo bofpite, cum quo uno turn habebam rem, & qui reliquit mihi omnia hac, qua habco.

Pa. Utrumque hoc ejifalfum : effluet. Th. ^ui iftuc? Pa. S^uia neque tu eras contenta uno, neque

folui dedit haec omnia tibi : nam hie quoque attulit bonam magnamque partem ad te, Th. Eft

ita. Sedftne me pervenire, quo volo, Interea miles, qui occeperat amare me.

amore, Th. Siccine

agis, Fanneno ? age.

Scd aufeu/ta qui
gratia ji/jji te accerji

buc, Vn.Fiat. Th.
SjJ die h' c mihipri-

mum. Potcjlnc hie

Parmeno tacere ?
Ph. Egone? Optime*

Verum heus tu, ad-

ftringo meam fiderrl

tibi hac leae : taceo

c/ contineo optimt

ca qua vera audivi
j

/in quid eft falfum>

rum, aut fc-
turn, continuo eft pa-
lam : fum plenus li-

mari'.m, pcrfuo hac
utq-if iliac. Prom tit

dic'tta vera, ft vis ea

laccri. Th. Mulier
Samiafuit mater mi-
hi : ea habitabat

Rh.di. Ph. Hupo-

teft taceri. Th. Ibi

turn quidam mercator

ded: t par<vulampuel-

lam, abreptam hinc

ex Attica, matri meae
d?no. Ph. Civemnef
Th. Arbitror

•)
non

fcur.us cerium : ip'a

dicebat nomen patris

& matris : led neque

fciebat patriam £f
catera figna, neque

etiam potuerat fcire

per atatcm. Merca-
tor addebat hoc : ft

ffi e pradoni-

ANNOTATIONS.
which they were born, were feldom regarded

for their Chaftity. Hence Courtezans are

fo often in Comedy call'd Strangers. Hence
before in the Andrian, Act. 3. Sc. t.

Adeon
(ft

dement ? ex percgrina ?
35 Abreptam t Sunio, Sunium was a part

of At ti a upon the Seu-Coaft, hence Vcr.30.

id ex Attic* him- abi

roceeds witij her Relation, in which

. comiiince by

Voi. I.

which me might give a morel colourable

Pretence for her Earnerrnefs to be in pofluf-

fion of the young Girl. She had been bred

up with her from a Child, (he had been al-

ways accounted her Sifter, there was a Pro-

bability that /he was a Citizen of Athtrn,

and, if Cnr could icitorc her to her Relations^

(lie nvftiit thereby fecure to herfelf lome
powerful Friends in a Place where (he was a

. , and might be eaiil) opprels'd with-

L cut
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Curiae it was during this time that I came acquainted with you.

Yoii yourfelf know how dear you have been to me, and how frankly

I trult you with my moft fecret Defigns.

Phctd. Parmeno Cure will never keep this.

Par. O, is that to be doubted of?

Tha. Mind what I am faying, pray : My Mother is lately dead
there ; her Brother is fomewhat covetoufly inclin'd. He finding this

Girl of an agreeable Prefence, and fkill'd in Mufick, expecting fhe

would fetch a good Price, offers her to fale, and foon found a

Chap ; for by good chance this Friend of mine was there, who
bought her as a Prefent for me, not knowing or fufpecting any thing

of what I have now told you. He is now come ; but when he heard

of my Engagements alfo with you, he feigns a thoufand Excufes for

not giving her. He lays, that if he could be fure of having always

the firffc degree of Favour with me, and did not fear, that as foon as

I had received her, I would abandon him, he would frankly give

her ; but that's what he apprehends. But as far as I can conjecture,

he has taken a Liking to the Virgin himfelf.

Phad. Is there nothing more between them ?

Tha. Nothing : for I have enquir'd. Now, my Phadrla^ there are

many Reafons why I could wifh to have this Girl. Firft, becaufe {he

was thought to be my SifterJ Moreover, that I may reftore and give

her back to her Relations. I am here fingle, and have no Creature,

neither Friend nor Kinfman, to protect me. 'Tis for this Reafon,
Phadria, that I want to fecure fome Friends by my good Offices.

Help me, pray, in this Defign, that I may the more eafily accomplifh

jt. Suffer him to have feemingly the preference with me for thefe

tew Days. Do you anfwer nothing ?

Phad. Wretch ! Can I make any anfwer to fuch Propofals as

thefe 1 Par.
ANNOTATIONS.

•out fome fuch Support. It is probable that

Ibais torefaw Pbadnas Suspicions, and
therefore is at all this pains, and fums up
her Reafons at the End of her Speech to

prevent them,
4-6 Tc interca loci cognwi. It is artful in the

Poet to make the Soldier the prior Lover, by

which Tbaii is at liberty to plead for this In-

dulgence with a better Grace. For fhe fays

that fhe knew not Pbadria till afterwards,

during the Soldier's Abfencc. As therefore

Fbadria was a Rival of fhorter ftandir.g than
the Soldier, this In. ft had greatcll reafon to

complain, not Phadri.i ; nor was it an un-
realonable Demand, that, each holding his

proper Rank with her, the Soldier fhould

Le preferred to -a Lover not known till long
after him. And all this, even without re-

garding the Defign of obtaining the Virgin,

pleads ftrongly for Tbra''o againft Phadria.

But ebferve the Artfulnefs of the Courtezan,
as fhe made a Demand which fhe knew mull
be ungrateful to her Lover, how careful fhe

is to foften the matter, and perfuade him
that he is far more dear to her than the o-

ther. Tute fa's fojl ilia, quam intimum ba-
beam te. Dona tut.

Ibid. Cariam. Carta was a Region of A/!

a

minor upon the Sea-Coaft, oppofite to Rhodes.

5 5 Hie mens amicus. As fhe is now
fpeakingof his Kindnefs and Civility to her,

fhe does not ufe the Word miles, but amicus, a

Title that he feem'd to merit from her.

This is ftill fet in a clearer Light by what
follows. Emit (fays fhe) cam done mibi, im-

prudent barum rerum tgnarvfqut cn.n'wm.

By this is infinuated with how much
Earneftnefs and Pleafure he would have done

ir, had he known all. It carries moreover
the flattering Idea of her imj art.ng her Se-

crets
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In Cariam eft profcctus. te interea loci

i. tute fcis, poftilla quam intumum
jim te, & mea confilia ut tibi credam omnia.

Ne hoc quidem tacebit Parmeno. Pa. oh, du

biumne id eft ?

Th. Hoc agile, amabo. mater mea illic mortua eft 5c
Nuper. ejus tVatcr aliquantum ad rem eft avidior.

Is, ubi hanc forma videt honefta virgincm,

Et fidibus fcire, precium fperans, iiheo

Producit, vendit. forte fortuna adfuit

Hie meus amicus : emit cam dono mihi, 55
Imprudens harum rerum ignarufque omnium.
Is venit : poftquam fcnfit me tecum quoque
Rem habere, fingit caufas, ne det, fedulo:

Ait fi fidem habeat, fe iri pncpofitum tibi

Apud me, ac non id metuat, ne, ubi earn acceperim,

Sefe relinquam, vclle le illam mihi dare ; 61

Verum id vereri. fed, ego quantum fufpicor,

Ad virginem animum adjecit. Ph. etiamne amplius r

Th. Nil : nam quadivi. nunc ego earn, mi Pha'dria,

Multse funt caula-, quamobrem cupiam abducere 65
Primum, quod foror eft dicta : pneterea, ut fuis

Reftituam ac reddam. Tola fum : habeo hie neminem,
Neque amicum, neque cognatum; quamobrem, Phas-

Cupio aliquos parcre amicos bencficio meo. [dria,

Id, amabo, adjuta me, quo id fiat facilius. 70
S.nc illurn priores partes hofce aliquot dies

Apud me habere nihil refpondes ? Ph. peiTuma !

Egon' quidqaam cum ift;s iaciis tibi refpondeam ?

. . .
'«• »*», quantum ego

fufpicor, adjt . Ph. Eftne etiam amp! us? Th. Ar
.7: ram quafixii.

m abducere earn. Primum quod eft
diflaj .;, ut reftituam ac reddan la ; habeo /.': tniicum,

neque t u>t amicot meo beneficie. Amabo,
*f,ad t lum babere.priorei partes apud an tut dies, Re-
fpondes mbtl? Ph. Peffuma ! (earn piidptam tibi turn ijiisfaclis P

ANNOTATIONS,

eft profe*ius in Cari-

am. Interea loci ccg-

nrvi te. Tute fcis,

quam habeam te in-

ternum poji ilia, &
ut credam tibi omnia
mea confilia. Ph.
Parmeno ne quidem

tacebit I oc. Pa. Oh;
•flnciddubium? Th.
Hoc agite, amabo.
Mater mea nuper eft

mortua illic. Prater

ejus eft aliquan-

tum apidior as rem.
Is, ubi -videt banc
virginem die forma
honefta, &fcirefidi-

bus, jperans prccurr,

i'tlico prtducit, 6:

•vendit 'earn. Fete
hie mesa a-

rdfuit : &
mihi,

imprudens igmarufqk c

omnium re-

rum. Is iunil : pcft-

quamfeufit me habere

rem quoque tecum,

fingit caufas f-duh,
ne de( earn. A'-t, fe
vtUe dare illam

Ji habeat fidem, f-
iri preepojitvm tibi

apud to..', ac n$a me-
tuat id, ne relinquatn

ffe, ubi deeeperim

that his Rival was a Stranger to.
63 * usf Is there nothing more f

This is

undou! i-.ile of the Words, as

1 Thais'* Anfwer. Pampbilus

Toms in the An-
of Cbarinus,

auidnam av.plius tibi cum ilia fuit,

use ?
And the Precaution which Terence takes
here, was very necefl'ary in the Conduct of
the Plot, to prevent the Spectators from
having any Sul'picions to the difadvantage
of that Girl.

67 Habeo hie ncwuaem, neque gmictm.

Donatus here diftinguifhes betwixt a Lover.

and a Friend, A L.',ver is only for a time,
I is vvh.it we expect fhould com nue

. ! uonftant to us. But it is probable
fhc means here what the Ancients call'd a
Patron, one v ,:r in cafe of
Oppreflion. The Youth durft not under-
take the Defence of Women of this Charac-
ter, becaufe it e*jpofed them to difhonourabltj

Suipicions, and would have drawn upon
them the Rcfcntment of their Parents.

7' Priores partes. A manner of fpeaking
tranflated from the Theatre, where the
Parts aflign'd to the different Actors, ac-

cording to their Rank, were call'd prima,
fccur.dtf, te) .

La 85 iJonn*
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Pen-. Well faiti, Mafter of mine, I commend you : he's touched

at laft, you're a Man.
Phcs. But I little dream'd to what all this tended. A young Girl

was carried off from this Place ; my Mother brought her up with the

fame Care as if me had been her Daughter ; file was reckoned my
Sifter ; I want much to have her, that 1 may reftore her to her Re-
lations. All this tedious Recital in fine comes to this: I am exclud-

ed, he is receiv'd. Why fo I unlefs becaufe you love him more than

me ; and fear this young Girl now brought over, left {he fhould fup-

plant you with a Lover of fuch Importance.

Tha. Do I fear fuch a Thing ?

Ph&. Tell me then what elfe can give you all this Anxiety? Is he
the only one that makes you Prefcnts ? Did you ever find my Bounty
Jail you \ Didn't I, when you faid you wanted an Ethiopian Girl

for a Slave, forgetting every thing elfe, go in fearch of one ? You
faid too, that you mould like to have an Eunuch, becaufe thefe are

nied only by Women ofFafhion. I found one. Yeiierday I gave three-
' fcore Pounds for the two. Ill-treated by you as I was, I yet thought

of thefe. For this my Good-nature ycu'ufe me with Contempt.

Tha. Why do you talk in this manner, Phadria? Although I

paflionately defire to have this Girl, and think it could eafily bo

clone in the way I mention : yet rather than make you my Enemy,
I'll do whatever you defire.

Phced. I wifh that Word were ilncere, and came from your

Heart : Rather than, make you my Enemy ; could I believe that fpoken

fmcerely, I would fubmit to any Thing.

Par. He yields, vanquifhed by a fingle Word, how foon ?

Tha. I not fpeak fmcerely, and from the Heart ! What did you

ever defire of me even in jeft, that you have not obtain'd ? I cannot

prevail with you to grant me only two Days.

Phctd. If indeed it were only two Days : but is there no Danger

of their becoming twenty Days ?

Tha. Indeed no more than two Days, or

—

Phad. Or ! I hear nothing.

Iha. It fnaJl not be. Let me only obtain this Favour of you.

Phccd. Well, it mufi be as you will have it.

Tha. I defervedly love you : This is kind. Phad.
ANNOTATIONS.

3? Name, nbi mihi dixti cupere te ex Al-

tbw'ia ancilhdam t It is impofiible to doubt

that Terence has painted, in the ftrongeft

Colours, the Manners of the Times in

which Menander fiouriflied ; for it was a

prevailing Folly of that Age to difcover a

particular Van. ty in being fcrved by Slaves

from Ethiopia.
'

Tbeopbrafius, the Difciple

of Slrijiotlc, and of confequence co-tempo-

rarj with Menatfa, who was born the

very Year i.i which Aaftuile 'lied, to ridi-

vai.n Man, whofe Chancier he draws,

kreftng ether Follies, does not fail to take

notice of his Fondnefs of being followed by

an Ethiopian Slave. Such therefore was
the Vanity of this Courtezan, who wanted
an Ethiopian Slave, becaufe it was the

Fafhion among People of Diftinclion. This
Humour pailed from the Greeks to the Ro-
mans, and from the Remans it has come
down to our own times. The Ridicule of

Tbccpf raiius, Mtnander, and Terence, falls

as heavily upon us, as upon the Times in

which they lived.

88 Quia foia utuntur bis ic?ina. Dh'ites,

according to Donatus, which implication is

cerw
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Pa. Eu nofter ! Iaudo. tandem perdoluit: vires. Y9-A.Ehn*fl

Ph. Haud ego neicibam, quortum tu ires, parvola 75
Hine eft abrejti : eduxit mater pro Aid :

Soror eft diiiia: cupio abducere, ut reddatp fuis.

pe omnia hiec nunc verba hue redcuni deniqtie : "aji™'

Ph. £^0 /.;<<i/ ?."-

,m tu

ires,. Paivua virgo

a line: n.a-

79 ter n3ea ?««*// eani

85

cxcludor, ille recipkur. qua. gratia
1

,

Nifi ilium plus amas, quam me, & iftam nunc times,!/"-0
/«/<* BM\ eft

Qua: advefta eft, rie ilium talem pteripialt tibi ? tu^Z'tdatm
Th. Ego id timeo ? Ph. quid te ergo aliud folicitat,

Num loius ille dona dat ? nuncubi meam [ceJo ?

Benignitatem fenfifti in te claudier?

Nonne, ubi mihi dixti cupere te ex Ethiopia

Ancillulam, reiictts rebus omnibus,

Quxfivi ? porro eunuchum dixti velle te,

Quia folae utuntur his reginre. repperi.

Fieri minas viginti pro ambobus dedi

:

Tamen contemtus abs te, hasc habui in memoria: 90
Ob hsecfaita abs te fpernor. Th: quid iftfc, Phx-dria?

-Quanquam illam cupio abducere, atque hac re arbitror

Id fieri pofle maxume ; verum tamen,

Potius quam te inimicum habeam, faciam utijufferis

Ph. Urinam iftuc verbum ex animo ac veredicercs, 95
Potius quam te mimicum habeam. ft iftuc crederem

Sincere dici, quidvis poflem pcrpe'i.

Pa. Labafcit, victus uno verbo, quam cito !

Th. Lgo non ex animo fnifera dice»? quarnjoco

Rem voluifti a me tandem, quia pcrfeceris ? ICO
Ego impetrare ncqueo hoc abs te, biduum.

m ut concedas folum. Ph. iiquidem biduum.
Ven r,

.t ifti viginti dies. £moror
non plus biduum, aut.

—

Ph. autf nihil'.te, habui k..\

TH.Non fiet. hoc modo fine te exorem. Ph. fcilicet 105 m "'
l'l: ch ***$*&*Fi /1 ] • to- „ •.»

1 r (pernor abs te. Th.
aciundum eft, quod vis. 1 11. mento te amo. bene facis.j-f,,,

;i dicis ^
Phadria? Quanquam cupi ahducert illam virgincm, atquc arbitror idpffejiai maxim lac re

j

•verum tamen, potius quam babcam tie mimicum, faciam utijujjjern. Ph. Urinam dicerts iftuc ver-
bum ex ammo ac vert : (potius quam hab:am te inJviicumJJi crederem ifiuc dicijincere, pojfemper-
petl quid-vis. Pa. Quam cito hems labafcit, viclus uno verb»! Th. An non ego mijlra dico hac
ex at.r m tar.d m vcluifti a me ctiam fco, quit, perftctVtst Ego nequco impetrare hoc
abs te, utcor, Ph. Siquidem biduum folum. I'.tuin vcreor tie ijii dies

f.ant viginti. Th. Profeilt non phis quam biduum, aut. Ph. Aut ! .morpr nihil. Th.
exorem hoe te.' Ph. Scilicet eft faciundum, quud W, Th. Mento

Onto te, I acts b. 'ie.

ANNOTATIONS.
cenfurcd by Botckryu But I can't .conceive

|
proper Words. Rer fptaking of the Eu-

vhatSenfe there , thisCourtezajl\s nuch and Ethiopian Girl, he makes
ufc of quafivi in the one Cafe, and repperi

J:.
•'

. A' Kpe 1

nra verba nur.c deiti-

qve, redcunt hue: ego

(Mcludor, ille ucipi-

tur, iz^a gratia, niji

amas ilium plus quam
.., & nunc tim:z

ifam virgincm qua

eft adveSa, nepiec-

npiat ilium talent ti-

bi ? 'I'm. Egor.e ti-

.

ergo quid aliudfc'i-

citat tet Num ille

a t.bi ¥

di in te f Not:r.:, ubi

dixifti mihi te cupere

. Ethio-

pia, relicits omnibus

tcbtiS, qucefi-vi ? Por-

ro imam d:\fti tc

,,:.chi'in. quia

his. Repperi tilem.

Dtdi n igititi rr.inas

heri pro ambobus :

tamer, contemptus abs

Arrouancc, if none Lut Qncens, v>rop«rlv fo

railed, ufed them, and not Matrons of Di-

ftinfHon at Athens.

Ibid. Repperi. A Word more exurefiivc

than emi. It is worth while toobft

.

«arcful the Poet is in the Choice of apt and

in the other ; as implying that they were not
to be had without a great deal of Pains and
Trouble.

This is far from
beij^ r. vdiunKtry Otter in Thais, ncr arc

L
3 not



i 5o TERENCEVEUNUCH,
Phad. I'll go into the Country, and there do Penance thefe two

Days : fo it is refolved, for Thais muff, be humoured. You, Par-
meno, fee that thefe two Slaves be carried to her.

Par. Yes, Sir.

Phad. For thefe two Days then, Thais, farewel.

Tha. My Phadria, adieu. Is there any thing elfe you defire of me ?

Phced.\\ what can I defire ? But that all the time you are in

Company with this Soldier, your heart may be elfewhere; that

you love me Day and Night ; defire to be with me ; dream of me,
expect to fee me with Impatience ; think of me ; hope to be with

me foon, delight yourfelf with the Remembrance of me ; have your

Mind wholly fixed on me ; in fine, that your Heart be wholly mine,
as mine is altogether yours.

Tha. How uneafy am I, left perhaps he may give but little Credit

to what I fay, and judge of my Difpoiition from that of other Wo-
men? I, who am beft acquainted with my own Mind, know this

for certain, that I have neither feigned any Falfhcod, nor love any
Creature more fondly than,this Pbadria •, and whatever I have done
in the prefent cafe, is all purely for the fake of the Virgin : for I

flatter myfelf, that I have now found her Brother, a young Gentle-
man of confider-able Rank. He appointed this Day to be at my
Houfe, I'll ftcp in, and wait his coming.

ANNOTATIONS.
we to fuppofe it faid with an Air of Frank-

hefs. It is a mere Artifice. For becaufe

by perfifting ihe could not obtain what (he

wanted, by this feeming Submiflion fhe fly-

Jy draws on Phcedna to be lefs obftinate in

denying her Requeli. And this manner we
find to be fo prevailing, that he was unable

to refift it. For nothing is more common,
than that what you deny with Obftinacy to

one who pretends to force you to it, you'll

readily grant, if he is fubmiihve and yielding.

11 7 Me miferam ! We ought here to ob,-

ferve the great Addrefs and Judgment of the
Poet, in not making Tims fpeak of the

Girl's Brother till after Pka-dria and Par-
mem are gone. By this he is left at liberty

to conduct the Plot according to his fail In-
tention; and Parweiio hears nothing that
might hinder him from giving C/.-^rai the

Advice we meet with in the Sequel. For it

is 'not likely he would have dared to act in

that manner, had he known for certain,

that

A C T II. SCENE I.

Argument.
Phasdria, about to go into the Country, recommends it to his

Servant to carry the Prefents to Thais, and fays many

things foolifhly, Parmeno mean while rallying a little ; who
wonders at this great Change in his Majter, occaftoned by

the Violence of his Paffion.

Ph^dria, Parmeno,
J^hacl QEE that you do as I ordered, let thefe Slaves be carried toThrds.

° Par. I will. Phad.

ANNOTATIONS.
1 Fac ha, ut jufft, Ltc." In this Scene we IParmene, about the Eunuch and Ethlopi-

juvc Pbadria giving Orders to his Servant
J
an Girl lit intended as a Prefent for 1'hah.

After'



P. TERENTII EUNUCHUS. !5*

Ph. Inhocbiduum, Thais, vale. Th. mi Phsedria, no
Et tu. numquid vis aliud ? Ph. egone quid velim ?

Cum milite lilo pnefens, abfens ut lies :

Dies noclefque mc amcs : me dcfuleres :

Me fomnies : me cxl'pectes : de me cogitcs :

Me fperes : me te obledles : mecum tota lis : 115
Meus fac fis poftremo animus, quando ego I'um tuus.

Th. Me miferam ! forfitun hie mihi parum habea

dem,
Atque ex aliarum ingeniis nunc me judicet.

Ego pol, qua2 mihi ium confeia, hoc certo fcio,

Neque me finxifle falfi quidquam, neque meo
Cordr efle quenquam cariorem hoc Phaedria :

Et quidquid hujus feci, caufa virginis

Feci: nam me ejus fratrem fpero propemodum
Jam repperiiYe, adolefcentem adeo nobilem : &
Is hodie venturum ad me conftituit domum. 125
Concedam hinc intro, atque exfpeclabo, dum venit.

beat par-vam fidem mihi, atque judicet vie ex jngtfiiii aliarum mulierum. Ego pol, qua fair, con-

feia mihi, few hoe certb, me neque fixiffe quidquam falf, neque quenquam *jfe cariorem meo cordi

bac Phasdha : c3? q-jiequid bujus lei feci, feel caufa virginis : rem fpero mejam piipemodnm re-

periffefratrcm ejus, adeo nobilem adolefcentem : & is anpifuit fefe. "venturum bedic in iiicara ds~

mum ad me. Concedam bine intro, atque expeEfabo, dum v

ANNOTATIONS.

120

Ph. Ibo rus: ibi ma-
mt hec bidu-

um-: ej} cerium mihi

Ph. Rus ibo : ibi hoc me macerabo biduum :

Ita facere certum eft: mos gerundu' ei\ Thai
Tu, Parmeno, hue fac i!]i adducantur. Pa. maxumc./im/^; m?s tjl

Fat menc, fac Ml illi

1 1 &• eunu-
c\\us adducar.i:

Pa. Maxime. Pir.

'1'hais, vale in hoc

biduum. Th. Mi
Hhetdlia & tu vale.

' "j;: . !.::d?

Ph. Egone ve-

lim quid aliud ? Vc-
1 m ut tu prafuis

cum ifo militxfis ab-

Jau : u t mmes< me dies

iiociejque : ut deft-

dercs me : fomnies d e

'vie : cxpcSlcs me: co-

gites de me : fpei esmv

:

meeumr poftremo fac
ut Jis meus animus,

quando egofum tuns.

Th. Rle mifa an: !

forjitan hie nunc ka-

that the Girl was a Citizen of Athens, and

that Thais had come to the Know;
ber R

* iS A que ex all nunc rr.eju-

•his makes his Readers

lenfible thathe hadfound the Sctrctc

ing new Characters upon the .

natural than thofe already giv?

muft be more agreeable to a difcieet Mind.

la 5 Et is i - ad me ccrjiituit do-

mum. 1't this D.ilourft» into

M.juth, to prepare us .'or the Appear
he third Alt,

where he ii introduced js one that had al-

ready had Tome CohYerkticri with thisCew-
[4 iumc De-

f;gn U]

ACTUS IL SCENA I.

A R G U M E N T U M. *
*

Rus cencejfurus Phefdria, friaficipornm dcduclknem ad Thai-

dem fervo mandat, & multa ridicule loquitur •, illudmte in-

terim Parmer.one, qui heri fu; mutationem ob nunium amorcm

admiratur.

P H JE D R I A,. P A R M F. N O.

P*
AC ita, ut juffi, deducantur ifti. Pa. faciam. Ph.

*• at diligenter

O R D O.
T?ACfVrf utjujf;

JP fh, eunuchu3

i aiKiiiuia dedu-

tarttur. Pa. Facie»:, Ph. At di/i.

ANNOTATIONS.
After recommending this to him in the I into the Country, where he would continue

warmed manner, be propofe6 himfelf to go J till the two Days agreed upon between him
L 4 and
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Phcsd. But with Care,

Par. It fhall be done.

Phcsd. But quickly.

Par. It fhall be done.

Phcsd. Have I recommended this enough to you ?

Par. Ah ! to afk fuch a Queftion ? As if it was indeed a hard
matter, I heartily wifh you was as fure of gaining fomething conr

fiderable, as you are of lofing thefe two Slaves.

Phcsd. Nay, I lofe what is far dearer to me ; I lofe myfelf too j

don't be fo mightily concerned about this Trifle.

Par. Not at all : nay, I'll do your Bufinefs effectually ; but have
you any farther Commands ?

Phcsd. Set off this our Prefent with all the Eloquence you can,

and omit nothing in your Power to drive away this Rival.

Par. Pfhaw ! I fhould have thought of that without your telling

jne.

Phcsd. I'll go into the Country, and there flay.

Par. So I reckon.

Phcsd. But heark ye.

Par. What would you fay ?

Phcsd. Do you really fancy, that I can keep to my Refolution,

and hold out without returning in the mean time ?

Parm. Who you ? Indeed 1 don't think fo. For either you'll re-

turn immediately, or want of Sleep will drive you hither by Night.

Phad. I'll labour till I'm tir'd, that I may Sleep in fpite of myfelf.

Parm. Nay, you'll do more, you'll lie awake, tired as you are.

Phcsd. Ah ! 'tis a Joke, Parmeno, \ muft fee to get the better of

this unaccountable Weaknefs of Mind ; I indulge myfelf too much,

J)'ye think then, that I could not live without her, if it were need-

ful even for three whole Days ?

Parm. What, live without her three whole Days ! take care

What you fay.

Phcsd. I am refolved to do fo.

Par.

JNNOTJTIO N S.

Concern. It grieves him to fee his Matter

fo a.'ixious, and giving fuch particular Orders

about a Thing that was the eafieft in the

World to manage; for this plainly intimat-

ed, that his PaHion was come to fuch a

Height, as mult be very uneafy to himfclf,

and would fcarce admit of a Cure.'
1 3 Jlut n:ox vcEfu te adigct l.orfum tnfomma.

The common reading is adigent. But if we
confidcr attentively what follows, it is appa-

rent that the Poet here wrote afiigct, and
that infoitinia is to be understood here, want

of Skip, or lying aivake ; for in this fenfe

Pbddriin takes it, as is plain from the An-
fwer he gives: Opus faciam, tit d,

U/VU ' r'liati ' s ut dgrwiam, .And farwena

not

andj Thais were expired. Parmeno, who
•was no Granger to his Weaknefs in this

refpedl, and knew how lirtlc he was able

to keep fuch a Refolution, freely tells

him his Mind. Pbadria, confeious that

there was but too great Reafon to fufpect

his Steadinefs in this Infiance, confirms

himfelf in his firft Refolution, and to fhew

Parmeno, that he was (till able to exert

the Man when he picked, departs firmly,

purpofing to remain in the Country for three

whole Days.
3 j$b ! rogitsr;? quaji difitUe fit. This

Anfwer js to be fuppofei made with Earneft-

fir:i's, and au Air of Countenance that

/rtaki Pwmtno to be under u good deal of



P. T ERE NT 1 1 EUNUCHUS
Pa. Fiet. Ph. at mature. Pa. fiet. Ph. fatin' hoc

mandatum eft tibi ?

Pa. Ah, rogitare? quail difficile fiet. utinam

Tam aliquid facile invenire poms, Phaedria,

Hoc quam peribit. Ph. ego quoque una pereo, quod
mi eft carius. 5

Ne iftuc tam iniquo patiare animo. Pa. minime: quin

JEfFeclum dabo fed numquid aliud impeias ?

Ph. Munus noftrum ornato verbis, quod poteris : &
Iftum zemulum, quod poteris, ab ca pcllito.

Pa. Au, memini, tametfi nullus moneas. Ph. ego

rus ibo, atque ibi manebo. 10

PA.Cenfeo. Ph. fed heustu. Pa. Quid vis ? Ph. ecu-

fen' pofle me obfirmare &
Perpeti, ne redeam interea ?. Pa. tene? non here'e

arbitror : [fum infomnia.

Nam aut jam revertere, aut mox noctu te adigethor-

Ph. Opus faciam, ut defatiger ufque, ingratiis utdor-

miam. [cis, Parmeno.
Pa. Vigilabis lafTus : hoc plus facies. Ph. ah, nil di-

Ejiciunda hercle h:es mollities animi. nj.rn.is me in-

dulgeo. [triduum ? Pa. hui !

Tandem ego non ilia caream, li fit opus, vel totum
Univorfum triduum ! vide quid agas. Ph. ftet fententia.

tion arbitror. Nam aut revertere jam, aut infomnia mox adiget te borfutu nofiu

cpiis, ufqueut defattger, ut dormiam ingratiis. Pa. ligib.bis lafj'uz ; fades hoc plus. \?n.Ah,
hercle kac mollities animi ejf ejicienda : indulges tr.e n'w.is. Aon cgi carcant

:dcm, ft opus fite v:l totum triduum ? Ph. Hui ! Univerfum triduum t Vide quid agas.

Pa. 8<.ntentia fiat.

153
P'a. F-c.'.Ph. at ma-
ture. P.\.f,T. Fh.
Ejlne hoc Iat is than-

daatmtibif \?K.Abt
pergis rogitar

ji fiet difficile, un-
nam, Pbesdria, pejjis

invenire aliquid tam
faeile, quam hocperi-

bit. Ph. Ego quoque

pereo una, qw,d eli

carius mihi : ne pa-
t/are ijiuc tam ini-

quo animo. Pa.
Minime : quin dab»

effefium quod jubes.

ued numquid imt/eras

aliud? Ph. Ornat»

rtnfbtm munut verbis,

quodpoteris, & pelli-

to ijlum amulum ab
ca quod poteris. Pa .

An, memini, tametfi

tu nullusnwneas. Ph.
Ego ibo rus, atque

manebo ibi. Pa.
Cenfeo. Ph. 5

tu. Pa. ^uidvis ?
Ph. Cenfefn* mepvjjh

obfirmare £f pcrpc:ir
ne redeam interea ?
Pa. tenet Hercle

Ph . Faciant

ANNOTATIONS.
not believing t at even that woild be fuffi-

cient, immediately replies j i-igilabis lafj'us.

'+ Opus faciam. This is to be underftood

of labouring in the Country, for among the

(Jrecks and Romans the Study of Agriculture

was long held in the higheft Efteem, nor did

Men of the firft Rank in the State difdain

to apply themfelves to it. Cicero gives a noble

CommendatioB of it, in his Treadle d~ Off-
er !, Lib. I. 42. Omnium (intern rerun', ex quibus

acquiritur, nihil 'Ji agricultura melius,

'•erius, nihil dulcius, nihil homine libero

'5 Vigilabis lajfus; hoc plus facies. Pha-
dria had laid opus faciam, ut defatiger ufque.

Parmeno fmiles at this, as knowing it would
avail but little to compole his Mind. True,

/ ivork till you are tvaricd, but wea-
\ou jhall be, you tvill lie nival .

is doing fill more than Barely working. There-
fore he adds, faces hocplus ; h> c. facia t«n-

(» plus.

*7 'Tandem ego non ilia caream. He begins

here as one who was about to fay fomcthing

great and furprizing, and indeed totakefuch.

a Refolution as this, mult appear fo in the

Eyes of a Lover. 'Tis for this reafon, that

in mentioning the Term of Abfence, he calls

it totum tri.'uum, it being an Inftance of great

Steadinefs and Commanci of himielf, when
only two Days were repaired. Parmeno too,

in his Anf'wer, partly to fienify his Sur-

prize, partly in the way of ridicule, calls it

fun) triduum.
IS Stat fntcntia. This is to be fuppofed

fpoken with an Air and Gcfture of Tri-

umph, and a certain afr'eftcd Stead nefs of

Countenance, as if nothing were capable of

(halting his Refolutior,. Never were the

Conflicts or Paflion, and the weak Efforts of

Reafon, in a Mind where they have got the

nailery, more happily painted than in this

Character,
»9 /3.7



i 54 .TERENCE'j EUNUCH.
Parm. (Alone. ) Good Gods ! What fort of Difeafe is this ? Is it

poflible a Man mould be fo perfectly changed by Love, that you can-
not know him to be the fame ? No one was lefs guilty of Folly, than
this Mafter of mine, nor was any one more difcreet, or more a Maf-
ter of his Paflions. But who can that be coming this way ? O ! 'tis

Gnatho, the Soldier's Parafite, he brings along with him the Virgin,

as a prefent here ; blefs me ! a delightful Girl ! It will be a great

wonder, if I make not but a fcurvey Figure here to-day, with this

decrepit Eunuch of mine. This Girl exceeds Thais herfelf.

ANNOTATIONS.
*9 Dii hem ! quid hoc tnorbi eft ? Thefe

are the Words of Parmeno, after Phadria is

gone, reflecting with himfelf, upon what
he had obierved in his Matter. He had

known him a Man of Spirit, Prudence, and
Firmrtcfs, apt to give into none of the Fol-

lies, and raih Projects of other voting Men
of the like Age. He fees him now all Ir-

refolution

A C T II. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Gnatho, at the Soldier's defire, carrying a young Virgin as a

Prefent for Thais, talks to himfelf upon the Art of Flattery :

meantime coming up with- Parmeno, he attacks him brijkly,

and rallies him with a great deal of Keennefs.

Gnatho, Parmeno.
G»fl/kTMMORTAL Gods! How much one Man excels ano-

* ther r What a difference there is betwixt an underftand-

ing Man, and a Fool ? This Reflection came into my Mind on this

occafion. As I was coming along to-day, I met one of my own
Quality and Rank, none of your fordid Wretches, but one who
had guzzled away his Patrimony, in like manner as I had done.

I fee him rough, nafty, fickly, befet with Rags and Years.

What for a Drefs is this, fays I ? Becaufe, Wreicl) that I am, I have

fquandered away all I had: hah, to what am I reduced! all my Acquain-

tance and Friends have abandoned me. Here I held him in con-
tempt

ANNOTATIONS.
Towards the End of the laft Scene, as

Parmeno is wondering with himfelf, at the

fudden Change which Love had occafioned

in his Mafter, he fees Gnatho, the Soldier's

Parafite, coming up at fome diftance, and

bringing along with him Pawpbila, as a

Prefent for Thais. This is ftill continued

here. The Parafite advances, and is all the

way talking to himfelf, and applauding his

own Ingenuity, in comparifon of that of

many others of the like Condition with him-
felf. After fome time he obferves Parmeno

ftanding before thnh\ Door, and is pleafed

to think that he had the Air of one who ex-

pefted to meet with but an indifterent Re-
ception. He goes up to him with a Defigi»

j

to infult him, and have a little Diversion at

his Expence, which produces a very fmart

Converfation between them.
1 Stuho inttllcgins quid intcreft I Donatus

very ingenioufly remarks here, that the Poet
arttully conveys into this Speech of the Pa-
rafite feveral fine Strokes of Satire againft

the Manners of his own Age. A Man of

Modefty, who cannot prevail upon himfelf

to ftoop to ?4ny Meannefs, is reprefented as a

Fool, and left to languish in Poverty. But
a Rogue who will ftick at no Inftance of

Bafenefs to accomplifh his Ends, is treated

as an underftanding Man, a Man of Inge-

nuity and Addrefs. Horace draws the fame

Pifture of the Romans of his Time,
iixth
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Pa. Dii boni ! quid hoc morbi eft ? adeon' homines

immutarier

Ex amorc, ut non cognofcas eundem efTe ? hoc nemo
fuit 20

Minus ineptus, magis feverus quifquam, nee magi'

co itiuens. [paraiitus Gnatho
Sed quis hie eft, qui hue pergit ? at at, hie quiJem eft

Militis. ducit fecum una virginem dono huic: papae !

Facie honeita. mirum, ni ego me turpiter hodie hie

dabo
Cum me > decrepito hoc eunucho. hacc fuperat ipfam

Thaidem. 25
facie honejla ; mirum in ego dabo me bic Xurtxttr hodie, cum hoc mco decrepito eunucho. Hac (u

Thaidem ipfam, ANNOTATIONS.

*5S
Pa. Dii bmit quid
trierbi eft hoc? ho>.

mitufwe adco :>:

rier ex amort, ut non
cognofca; a ! iuuem rjfi

s
JVt.-no fuit

':ptus bee,

jquam magis
feverus, nee magis

continent. Sed quis

eft hie, qui pergit

hue ? at at, bic qui-

dttn rji Gn.-ithopara-

Jinn nn litis : duett

una Jecum 'virginem

deno huic
j

papa !

refolution and Inconfifrcncy, never continu-

ing a moment in the fame Mind, and this

entirely owing to his Pafiion (or Thais. He
re, reafon to call Love a Difeafe,

which could produce (o fudden a Change i/j

the Temper, and lb totally enfeeble and un-
man the Soul.

A C T U S II. S C E N A il.

Argumentum.
Gnatbo, ex mandato militis, deducens puhllam ad Tbazdem,

faflum adidandi infiituit : interea forte in Parmenonem in-

cidii -, in quern multa dicatilate ittudit, eumqtie mordacibus

[dibits lacejjit.

Gnatho, Par me no.

p\II immortales ! homini homo quid prseftat! ftulto

"*^ intellegens

Quid intereit! hoc adeoex hacrevenitinmentcm mihi

:

Conveni hodie adveniens quendam mei loci hinc atque

ordinis,

Hominem haud impurum, itidem patfia qui abligu

rierat bona. t

Video fentum, fqualidum, aegrum, pannis annifque

obfitum. [quod habui, perdidi,

Quid iftuc, inquam, ornati eft ? Quoniam mifer,

Hem, quo redactus fum ! omnes noti me atque amicil

deferunt.

R d o.
Gn.TTWJ lm.

1 J mortales !

homo quid praftat
bomjm ! intelligent,

quid inter
eft ftulto!

hoc adeo -venit in

mentem mihi ex hac
re : Hodie adveniens

bine, conveni quen-

dam hominem mei lo-

i atque ordinis, haud
impurum, qui itidem

bona. Video eum
fqualidum,

ayrum, objitum pan-
. Inquam, Quid ornati eft iftuc ? refpondet : Quoniam mifer perdidi id, quod ha

-.', quo jum redactut, omnes v.oti atque amic. .

A N N TAT I N S.

fixth Satire of his fecond Book, where
XJlyJJ'es and tirefas are introdut

! and twenty Years after Terence.

This is, indeed, a Misfortune that we find

which we live, as thofe in which the Poet
wrote : for who that has the leaft know-
ledge of human Life, has not in many In-

ftances feen Impudence to get the better of
has been complain'd of in all Age?, and the Modelly ?

Satire is equally applicable to the Times in ~< Asri. This "Word h ufed frequently,

both
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tempt compared with myfelf. What, fays I, thou moft flothful and
dulleftof Mortals, have you then brought yourfelf to that, that not fo

much as Hope remains? Have you loft your Underflanding, as well as

your Eftate? Don't you fee me recovered from the fame Situation ?

How frefh my Complexion, how neat, how well-dreffed, and what a
good plight of Body I am in ! I have not any thing of my own, and
yet command whatever I pleafe ; and though I feem to have nothing
yet is nothing wanting. But Iam ofthat unhappy Te?nper, that I can
neither bear to be made ridiculous, nor fubmit to Blows. How ? Do
you imagine that's the way ? You're quite miftaken. Formerly, in
days of yore, a Living was to be got by this means ; but this is a new
fetch, of which I pretend to have been the firft Inventor. There is

a Race of Men, who would be accounted the firft in every thin»,

and are not. Thefe are the Men for my purpofe. I make court

to them, not to be laughed at, but I am the fir ft to laugh at theqa,

and at the fame time feem to admire their fine Parts. Whatever
they fay, I praife it; if they fay juft the contrary again, I praife that

too : Does any one deny ? I deny : does he affirm ? I affirm. In fine,

I have made it a Law with myfelf, to humour them in every thin».

This Method of Gain is now by much the moft profitable.

Parm. A very fhrewd Perfon this truly ! From Fools he bids fair

to make Men downright mad. [J/ide.

Gnat.

4NN0TATI0NS.
both in an aftive and pafiive Signification,

and ferves to exprefs either thofe who are

known to us, or thole to whom we are

known. We have a clear Example of its

being ufed in tins laft Senfe, in Phadrus,

Lib. I. Fab. 11.

Virtutis expert verbis jaElans gloriam,

Jgnotos Jailit, nods eji derifui.

" A Man who, without any Pretence to Va-
" lour, is yet perpetually boafting of his

" Bravery, may impofe /upon thofe who
" know him not, but m-uft appear ridiculous

** to thofe to whom he is known."
10 S'umrf con/ilium cum re anufli ? This, as

Donatus obferves, is an Interrogation of one

blaming and chiding, and does not require

an Anfwer. The Parafite thinks his

Friend's Plea no Excufe at all, becaufe, how-
ever Fortune might deprive him of his

Eftate, me had no power over his Mind,
nor could weaken thofe Abilities, by which
he might, if he would exert himfelf, retrieve

his ruined Circumftances. This Diftin&ion

we meet with frequently in the Writings of

the Ancients. Thus, Virgil /En. 2. when
Sinon is brought as a Captive before Priam,

makes him fay
j

-— --- Nee, fi mlferum fortuna Sir.op~m

Finxit : vanum ctiam mendacemmit uipnbo

fnget.

And Salluft B. Jug. 1. Nequc fortima egct

:

fuippe qute prcbitatcm, indiiflr'iam, aliafque

or.fis fU'Ui hcque dare, ncque eripert cuiquam,

potejl.

13 Nequc ridiatlus ejje, ncc plagas pan
pojj'um. We are to obi'erve here, that there
were anciently two kinds of Parafites. One
who, on account of their fmart Sayings, were
entertained at the Tables of the Great, to

divert the Company, and called commonly
Scurra, Buffoons. Another, who earned a
Livelihood by fubmitting to Blows, and all

manner of Indignities. Thefe are well de-
scribed by Valerian Ser'. 10. de Parajt
deuiquc manducanti barba vdlitur

fedilia fubtrahuntur ; bic Hg/tofcijili, Hie fra-

gil'l 'vitro pafcitur. Thefe, becaufe often fub-

jetted to the Whip, Flagrum, arc fometimes
called _/korw»«, and becaufe they fold their

Shoulders to fuffcr Blows, Plautus names
them plagipatidas, in thofe celebrated Line»
of the Captives. A& III, Sc. I. v. 9.

Jl'tcet parajiticx art'i maxima»! in ma.am
crucem :

Jta juventus jam ridicules inopefque abs fa
fegrcgat.

Nihil morantut jam Laconas imi fubfe/Iii

I'iros,

Plagipatidas, quibus fur-t verba fine penu

c* pecunla,

** Wc
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Hie ego ilium contemfi prae me : Quid, homo, inquam,

ignaviflime,

Itane parafti te, ut fpes nulla reliqua in te fiet tibi ?

Simul confilium cum re amifti ? viden' me ex eodem
ortum loco r 10

Qui color, nitor, veftitus, quae hnbitudo eft corporis?

Omnia habeo, neque quidquam habeo : nil cum eft,

nil defit tamen.

At ego infelix neque ridiculus efTe, neque plagas pati

Poflum. Quid ? tu his rebus credis fieri ? rota erras via.

Olim ifti mitgeneri quondam quadtus apud feclum prius.

Hoc novum eft aucupium : ego adeo hanc primus in-

veni viam. 1

6

Eft genus hominum, qui efTe primos fe omnium rerum

volunt, e [rideant,

Nee Cunt, hee'eonfector : hifce ego non paro me ut

Sed eis ultro arrideo, & eorum ingenia admiror fimul

:

Quidquid dicunt, laudo : id ruri'um ft negant, laudo

id quoqu? : 20
Negat quis? nego: ait? aio : poftremo, jmperavi ego-

met mihi,

Omnia aftentari. is quasftus nunc eft multo uberrimus.

Pa. Scitum hercle hominem ! hie homines prorfum ex

ftultis infanos facit.

*57
Hie ego contcmfi il-

a me : Hhid,
homo ignaviftfime in'

quant
; paraftine te

ua, ut nulla/pa fict
reliqua tibi in te? a-

mififti conjjliumfimul
cum re ? Videfne me
'. r.um ex eodem loco ?
Qui color, nitor, <vef-

tittts eft mibi? i>Zu<g

eft habitudo corporis?

habeo omnia, nee ha-
beo quidquam : cur*

ml eft mihi, tamen
nildefit. IUeinquit:
At ego infelix neque

pofium cje ridiculus,

neque pati plagas.
i^nid t refpondeo I

tu credis fieri his re-

bus ? erras tota via.
Fuit quondam olim

quaftus ifti gencri,

apud prius Jeculum.
ILc eft novum aucu-
pium : ego adeopri-
mus invent hanc
viam. Eft gen:.; ho-
minum, qui volunt fe

fie primos omnium
rerum, necfunt: con-

fetlor tos. Ego paro me hifce, r.on ut rideant me, fed ultro arrideo els, £? fimul admiror inge-

nia eorum : laudo quidquid dicunt : fi negant id rurfnm, laudo id quoque : quis negat f nego :

ait ? aio : poftremo, egomet imperavi mihi ajfeptari omnia : -is quteftus eft nunc multo uberrimus.

'Pa. Ecce hercle Jeitum hominem ! hie facit homines ex ftultis prorfum infanos.

ANNOTATIONS.
4C We mud bid adieu to the ProfciTion of
lc Parafites, which is no more of any value.

'* The Youth now make little account of
" poor Buffoons, they now no more think
'•' of brave Laecdimom.;i:s, of Men of the
'* loweft Couth, of thefe Blow-bearers, who
*'* have only Words inftead of Mi
" Money." This poor Wretch tells Gnatho,
that he is fit to be of neither of thefe kinds.

The Parafite, to encourage him, tells him
that thole arc an antiquated Race, now no
more heard of; and that there was a third

Kind ot his Invention, expofed to no ill

. nor made the left of the Company..
vlte. Flatter :rs, who (hidied to in.

themklves With Men of Fortune, by hu-
mouring them in every thing, and preteniind
t ire whatever they fa:d or did.

•5 Olim ifti fuit gencri quor.'am qvaftus
' "iitentcd

with '..

lUS. Ifti '-: fi

nifici .

genus is often ufed to exprefs any particular
Manner or Method. Thus, in Phadrus,
Prologue to Book fecond j Mfopi genus, The
v.annei of JEfop : and again, Uhus •Vtrujh ge?
ncrc, Jed rebus novis. " Keeping ftill to the
" ancient manner of Writing, but upon Sub-
" jccls wholly new." Dacier.

"J ±<t J eis ultro arrideo. This Dcicription
of the Manner of the Parafites of that Age
feems to have been copied from Eupolis, a
famed Athenian Writer of the old Comedy,
of whom we have ftill a Paffage remaining,
which translated is thus

j

Vfhs vera mihi dua funt feftiva : lari.m

induens

alteram in fimm erumpo : ilticqut

ftquam

- virun: fatuttm, ct di-

vitem, Sarin htifc me atplico,

Et ft arid forte Hitits dicit, vebemenier

, & fiupefcens rtJ>riror,

*! Saturn hercle hominem ! ':

:;veat Ju lenient, introduces often in I

Uli
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Gnat. (To himfelf.) While we are thus chatting together, we came"

to the Market, when immediately ran to meet me, with Counte-
nances full of Joy, a whole Troop of Confectioners, Fifhmongers,
Butchers, Cooks, Saufage-makers, and Fifhermen ; to whom, both

in my good and bad Fortune, I had bepn very ferviceable, and often

am lb Hill. They falute me, invite me to Supper, and exprefs their

Joy at my coming. Then the poor hungry Wretch, when he fees

me in fo great Honour, and what an eafy way of living I had got

into j began to intreat, that I would allow him to learn this Art of

me. I bid him follow me, that as the Schools of Philofophers take

Names from their feveral Heads, fo, if poffible, Parafites may, in

like manner, be called the Sect of Gnatbonicks.

> P.arm. Do you fee the Effects of Idlenefs, and living at another's

Expence ? \_Afule.

Gnat. (Still to himfelf.) But I delay, all this wh'le, carrying this

Girl to Thais, and inviting her to come to Supper. (Seeing Parmcno.)

But I fee Parmeno, our Rival's Servant, {landing before Tbais's Door,
with

ANNOTATIONS.
liloquies Perfons, who overhear at a diftance,

and, by throwing in here and there a Sen-

tence, prevent the chief Speaker from ap-

pearing tediotis.

a+ Ad macellum ubi ad-venimus. Various
are the Etymologies of this Word,^ given

both by Ancients and Moderns. Varro
gives this account of it. Lib. 4. Hac om-
nia poUquam contratla in unum locum, qua
ad viHum pcrtincbant , & adificatus locus, ap-

fellatum Macellum, ut quidam fcribunt, quod
ibi fuerit ortus ; alii, quod ibi domus fuerit,

cui cognomen fuit Macellus, qua ibi fublice

diruia, c qua adifcium hoc, quod 'vacatur ab '0

Macellum. Others, among whom Dcnatus,

derive it, a ma&andis paoribus. But this laft

Derivation has this Objection againft it, that
it would anhver only to the Shambles, where-
as both at Athens and at Rome, as appears by
the Catalogue immediately following, the

Macellum was a Place where all forts ef Pro-
vifion were fold, and therefore ought to be

rendered by our word Market. Donatus re-

jnarhs here, that the Poet is guilty of an Er-
ror, in tranfportjng to Athens what was to be

ftiet with only ztRome, and this Error he calls

Peccatum comicum, in palliata res Romanas loqui-

tur. But il may be qucftioned whether this

is, indeed, a Remark of Donatus. He was a

Perfon of too much Learning not to know,
that at Athens, as well as at Rome, there was
a Place where Dealers in all kinds of Pro-
vifions had their Stations, as may ftill be

fecn in forne of the Comedies of Ariftrpbanes.

Nay, without having rccourfe to Arijlo-

f'lanes, the Trimrr.aus of Plautus is alfc

one of the Pieces called Palliates, bcinS

tranflated from a Greek Original, and in that

Play Plautus introduces the fame Set which
Terence brings in here. Act II. Scene IV.
Verfe 6.

Pifcator, pijlor ahfullt, lan'u, ccqu't,

Olitores, myropcla, aucupes ; confit cito

S^ttam ft tu cbjicias formkis papavcrem.
2,5 Cupedir.ari. Qui cupAditatibus populi

feimiunt : omnes enim qui efcuhnta & poculenta

•vendebant, a rebus cupedinit ob alimentum cube-

dinarii appel.abar.tur.
26 Cctarii. Genus efl pifcatorum (faysNon*

Marcellinus) qucd majorcs pifces capit . Dillum
ab co, qucd cete in man junt may.ra pifciuni

genera. Hence, Horace Lib. 2. Sat. 5. 44;
calls the Ponds and Apparatus for catching

the greater kind of Fifties cttaria. Ib.d. La.
nii. !$ui laniabar.t pecus. Ibid. Coqui. Hi
macellum frequentabant, atque ir.de cor.duceban-

tur ab its, oui lautiores ipulas atypararent.

Plaut. Aul. II. 4. 1.

Poftquam obfowuil hems, cjf conduxit co-

quos

Tibkinafqut bafee, apud forum, edixit

nuhi,

Ut dijpariirem obfonium hie bifartarn.

Ibid, bartores. ±%ui ifitia C? fatc'wiina

faciunt, <vel qucd aves farcirent, h. e. f>'gi-

narent, & altiles facerent ; utide iidtm avi-

arii & altiliarii Jape •uccati. Ibid. Pijca-

tores. They differed from the Cetarii in

this, that they dealt in the fmaller kind of

Fifh, which they fold frefh, and ivn

alive, whereas the others dealt in the

fort, faltcd, or preferred in Pickle.

A-
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Gk. Dum haec loquimur, interea loci ad macellum ubi Gn - hto-ea foci,

dum loquimur hatadvenimus,

Concurrent Iseti mi obviam cupedinarii omnes, 25

Cctarii, lanii, coqui, fartores, pifcatores, aucupes,

Quibus &c re ialva & perdita profueram & profum faspe:

Salutant: ad coenam vocant : adventum gratulanti

Ule ubi mifer, famelicus, videt me eiTe tanto honore,

Et tarn facile victum quaerere ; ibi homo ccepit me
obfecrare, 30

Ut fibi liceret difcere id de me. fc&ari juffi ,

Si potis eft, tanquam philofophorum habent difciplinse

ex ipfis

Vocabula. parafiti itidem ut Gnathonici vocentur.

Pa. Vidtn', otium & cibus quid facit alienus ? Gn. fed

ego ceflo

Ad Tnaidefm hanc deducere, & rogare ad ccenam ut

veniat. ... 35
Sed Parmenonem ante oftium Thaidis triftem video,
Gnathonici, tanquam difciplina? philofophorum habent -vocabula ex ip/is. Pa. Videfnt quid otium
&f cibus alienusfacit ? Gn. Sed ego cejfo deducere hanc ad Tbaidem, fi-f rogare ut veniat ad cce-

nam . Scd -video Parmenonem jer-vum rivalis trijicm ante oftium Thaidis.

ANNOTATIONS.

ubi ad-venimus ad
macellum, cupedinarii

omnes, cetarii, laniiy
coqui, fartores, pf-
catores, aucupes, qui-

bus &f re falvd, cS?

perdita, profueram,

& fcepcprofum. lati,

concurrunt obviam
mihi

;
jalutant : -va-

cant adccenam : gra-
tulantur adventum,

Ilkmifer Scfamelicus,

ubi videt me effe in

tanto honore, £sf quar-

tere viElum tarn fa-
cile, ibi homo ccepit

obfecrare me, ut lice-

ret fibi dijeere id de

me. Jujfi fcEfari :

ut fi cji potis, para-

fiti itidem vocentur

Aucvfcs. This laft Word is rejected by fe-

veral Commentators, as difagrceing with
the Meafure of the Verfe ; Dotiatus makes
no mention of it, and Tanaquil Fabcr con-
tends, that were it retained, it would amount
to no more than ar. Explication of fartores,

which he imagines to be the fame with the

aviarii. But methinks we ought not to be

too ra/h in rejecting a word that has fo many
Authorities to fupport it. Horace feems to

have had this Pafiage in his Eye, in thefe

Lines of the third Satire of his fecond Book,
where we meet with both fartor and auceps.

Ver. 226.

Hie Jimul accepH palrimom milk talenta,

Edicit, pifentor utt, pemari'tt, auceps,

Unguenturius, ac Tufci turba impia via,.

Cum fcurris fartor, cum Vclabro cmne macel-

lum,

Mane domvm ir;r..

** No fooner is he Matter of hin Patrimony
" of a thoufand Talents, than he fummons

the Fruitman, theHuntf-
" man, the the whole impious

the Buffoons,
" Pou! rs, an !

" ail
: Levee

" next Morning."
31 Seflari refers to the man-

ner of s, who com-
v a Croud of their

Difciph

Number of Men, agreeing in the fame Phl-
lofophical Principles and Tenets. Theie
Seels were for the moft part denominated
from him, who was accounted their firlfc

Founder, or at leaft had made the chief Fi-
gure in it, as the Seel ofPlatonifts, the Epi-
curean Sect. In allufion to this, the Poet
very plcafuntly introduces the Parafite con-
triving to found a new Sect upon the Princi-
ples of his own Art, which he propofes to
entitle the Sect ofGnatkonicks.

32 Si potis eft. Thefe Words, as they
are here placed, fcem very intticate and per-

plexed, the true Seufe and Conftruction of
them is thus : Ut Parafiti item (itidem) vo-
centur Gnathonici, fi potis eft (fieri) tanquam
dijciplina? (lchola:) philofophorum habent vo-

lt iljis (philofophis.) That Difci-

plina is fometimes ufed for a "School, or Sect
of Philofophers, appears from thefe Word;
o( Cicero, Fin. 3. 11. Prater er.im tres Dif-

, qua virtutem a fummo bono excludwtt,

Citteris omnibus philofophis beec eji tuer.da fer.-

Moreaver, it was ufual for Paramo
. of themfelws as formed by Rule»,

and to c<> lure their Books on fomc partic 1 :-

. ., Gelafmus, in Plautur,

ttro ad libros, & difcam de dictis rttiif

ribus.

And «gain, III. i. I.

:xi, tarn conf.de, qvam poteff,

diaths ma'.
37 J?;wj.';;
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with a very dejected Air. All is fafe. The Men, or I miitake, have
a cold Port of it. I'm refolved to have a little Sport With this

Knave.
Farm. They think, I warrant, that by this Prefent, Thais is for

ever theirs. [Afide.

Gnat. Gnatho complements his very dear Friend Parmeno with his

belt Wifhes. What are you a doing ?

Paim. I'm ftancling.

Gnat. I fee fo : but is there nothing here that you could wifh out

of fight ?

Farm. You.
Gnat. I believe it, but nothing elfe ?

Farm. Why fo ?

Gnat. Becaufe you look melancholy.

Farm. Not in the lean1 .

Gnat. Nay, pray don't. But what think you of this Slave ?

Farm. Why really {he's not amifs.

Gnat. {^Turning to the Spectators.) I have galled the Fellow.

Farm. (Overhearing.) How much he is miftaken ! [JJide.

Gnat. How will this Prefent, d'ye think, be received by Thais ?

Farm. I know you mean to fay, that we are difcarded. Hark
yee, Friend, there's a Viciflitude of all Things.

Gnat. Parmeno, I'll fet you at eafe for fix whole Months, that

you may'nt be running conftantly up and down, and fitting up till

day-break. Don't I blefs you much
\

Par?n. Me ! Hugely.

Gnat. So I am wont to do my Friends.

Parm. I commend you.

Gnat. But I detain you ; perhaps you was going fomewhere elfe.

Parm. Nowhere in the world.

.Gnat. Then give me a little of your Help : fee to procure me Ad-
mittance here.

Parm. Very good : at prefent, thefe Doors are open to you, be-

caufe you bring this Slave.

Gnat. Do you want that I fhould call any one out to you ? [Enters.

Parm. (Alone.) Let but thefe two Days be over, and I'll under-

take that you, who are now fo happy as to open thefe Doors with a

touch of your little Finger, fhall often kick them to no purpofewkh

your Heels. ' Gnat.

ANNOTATIONS.
37 Rlvalis Jervum. Rivala were Shep

herds, who had Water from the fame Spring

or Brook, quaji todem ri-vo ittentes: hence Eu-

G pucr, ut JtS

Vitalii mettto, & majorttm ne quis amicus

Frigpre te fa-iat.

trabhius upon this word, Ri-valcsdicuntur qui Perl". Sat. I. 108.

unam ammit, vd mtretrietm, •vdamkam, quod Vide, jis, nc majcrum tibi fortt

quafi two rivo unions uiantur. l.'im'ma trisiefcant

Ibid. Hie hominesfrigint. Frigus, znAfri 8 Nebtiloxtm hur.c certum rjl hidcrc. /.'

huh is derived by fome from net0, Was a word often ufed in Cafes oi loft

•.voivr, juft ;>s in our Language, we
an meets with a cold Am/.'.

"Bt'ok. II. Sat. I. 6o. refl

Favour, .rift as in our Language, we t, y a! denoting a Man of no Valur, nftftali

jySan meets with a cold Rcctftkt lle>8a, i Cloud, gui9ed aeither'l»y Reaibi
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Nivalis fervum. falva res eft : nimirum homines frigent.

Nebulonem hunc certum eft ludere. Pa. hice hoc mu-
nere albitrantur

Suam Thaidcm efle. Gn. Plurima falute Parmenonem
Summum fuum impertit Gnatho. quid agitur? Pa. fta-

tur. Gn. video

:

40
Kumquidnam hie, quod nolis, vides ? PA.te. Gn*. cre-

do, at numquid aliud ? [ne fis. fed quid videtur

PA.Quidum; GN.quiatrifti'es. Pa. nihil equidemGisr.

Hoc tibi mancupium? Pa. non malum hercle. Gn. uro

hominem. Pa. ut falfus animi eft !

Gn. Quam hoc munus gratum Thaidi arbitrare effe ?

Pa. hoc nunc dicis,

Ejc&os hinc nos. omnium rerum, heus, viciffitudo eft.

Gn. Sex ego te totos, Parmeno, hos menfes quietum
reddam

;

46
Nc furfum, deorfum curfites j neve ufque ad lucem

visiles. [Pa. laudo.

Ecquidbeote ? Pa. men'? papae ! Gn.Tic foleo amicos.

Qti. Detineo te : fortafle tu profeclus alio fueras.

Pa. Nufquam. Gn. turn tu igitur paululum da mihi

operae : fac admittar 50
Ad illam. Pa. age, modo nunc tibi patent fores has,

quia iftam ducis.

Gn. Numquem evocari hinc vis foras ? Pa. fmebidu-
um hoc praetereat

;

Qui mihi nunc uno digitulo fores aperis fortunatus,

Nae tu iftas, faxo, calcibus faepe infultabis fruftra.

tifque ad lucem. Ecquidbeote? Pa. Merit ? papa. Gn. Sic foleo amicos- Fa. Laudo. Gn.
Detineo te

; fortaffe tufueras profeclus alio. Pa. Nufquam. Gn. Turn tu igitur da mibi paulu-

ium opera? : fac ut admittar ad illam. Pa. Age, modo ha forts nunc patent tibi, quia ducit

ifiam. Gn. Num. vis quern evocari hinc foras ? Pa. Sine hoc biduum pratcrest ; tu qui fortu-

r.atui nunc aperisfores mibi uno digitulo, na faxo ut tu fape infultabis ifat calcibusfrufra.

ANNOTATIONS.

Res iff falva : nimi-

rum beminesfritrent*

Gertum eft ludere btmc

nebulonem. Pa. Hice

arbitrantur Thaidem

effeJuam hoc munere.

Gf.?
. Gnatho imper-

tit Parmaiontmfuum
jvmmum plurimafa-
lute. Quid agitur t
Pa. Stutitr. Gx.
Video : numquid -vi-

des hie, quod nolis t
Pa. Videos. Gn.
Credo : at numquid
•vides aliud? Pa»
Qui dum ? Gn»
Quia es triftit. Pa.
Equidcm nihil. Gn.
Nefis. Sed quid hoc

mancupium -videtur

tibi? Pa. Hcrdt
non malum. Gn.
Uro hominem* Pa .

Ut eftfalfus aniti:: !

Gn. Quam gratum
crbitrare hoc munus

effe Thaidi? Pa.
Dicis hoc r.ur.c, rot

effeejecloskinc. Heus
tu, eft -viaffitudo om-
nium rerum. Gn.
Parmeno, ego red-

dam te quietum hos

totos fex menfes, nt

ct'fitcsfurfum, deor-

fum j newt vigtles

reft. The Reafon of this Derivation is the

fame as that of tenebrio from tenebra. Ne-
buhnes and tentbriones, arc impious and wick-
ed Men, who love Darknefs, and hate Light

j

for fo Non. Marcellinus exprefsly, Nebulones

fef tenebriones dicunlur, qui mtndaciis £? aftu-

tiis fuis nebulam quandam & tembras objiciunt.

*
' By Nebulonet and Tentbriones, are common-

** ly understood Perfons, who endeavour by
" Lying and Artifice to throw a Cloud over
" thihgs."

*° Quid agitur? This whole Addrefs h
an Affectation of Friendfliip, to render the

other ridiculous, and the latter Part of it i-

not fo properly aflting a Qucition, as a flat-

tering Infiniution of his Concern for him.
The pi opcr Meaning, therefore of quid agitur f

h?re is, Rttohrtjuit Ho-.v goes tbttForld

Vol. I.

-with you ? But in the Vernon that wai a
neceility for rendering them fo, as they
might admit of Parmeno's Anfwer 5 for al-

though we are to fuppofe quid agitur ? to

have a fingle Meaning as fpoke by Gnatho,

yet Pafmetm archly renders it ambiguous, by
anfwering Statur,

43 Mancupium. Slaves taken in War,
and bought by the State, were called man-
cipia, probably as being manu arpti. Hence
mancipium came to iignity any juft and law-

ful I oflcflion, or whatever a Perfon had a

Property in, as his Slaves, &c.
' 2 Sim biduum hue pratcreat. Parmeno

lay? thefe three Lines, while Gr.ctbo is go-

ing in to Thais. He pronounces them /low-

ly, ami with ?.n Air that demonftrates his

Cor.tempt of the Paraiite, and bis Confi-

M deuce
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Cunt. (Coming out.) What are you ftill here, Pttrmeno ? Was you?

left here to keep Watch, that no private Mdfenger might pafs be-

tween the Captain, and the Lady ?

Par. Wittily laid ! but they rnuft be fine Things that can pleafe

the Captain, (Seeing Chorea. J But I fee my Matter's youngeft Son

coming this way ;.I wonder how he came to leave the Port, for he is

there, at prefent, upon Duty. It can be no Trifle, and he feems in a

hurry too > I can't guefs why he looks about him ib earneftly.

A N NOTATIONS.
dence, that he fhall foon be able to triumph

over him, after which he walks up and down
upon the Stage meditating, and making fome

Gueftures, to fill up the Scene, till Gnatbo

comes out from offering the Prefent to Thais.

59 Miror, quid ex Pirseo abicrit. This
was a Fort in Athens, where the Athenian

Youth were placed on Duty, by turns, to

watch*

ACT II. SCENE III.

Argument.
Chasrea, Phasdri-a'j Brother, having lofi Sight of the Virgin*

whom, as Gnatho was leading to Thais, he had followed

from the Port into the City, being Jlruck with her uncommon

Beauty -, looks about for her. Afterwards, by ParmenoV
Advice, he is introduced to Thais, in the Eunuch'j Drefs*

which foon occafions a great Vifturbance.

Charea.

Chjerea, Parmeno.
T \M ruin'd ! for neither can I fee the Virgin any where,
A nor do I know where I am myfelf, who have loft Sight of

her. Where fhall I look for her? Where (hall I trace hei ? Of
whom mall I inquire r Or what rout fhall I take ? I am quite at a
lofs : this only hope remains, that wherever fhe is, fhe can't long

be concealed. O charming Creature ! From this Moment I banifh

all other Women from my Heart j I can no longer endure thefe vul-

gar every-day Faces.

Par. So : here's another for you, he talks I don't know what
about Love too : O unhappy old Man ! for this is a Youth, who, if

he
ANNOTATIONS.

In this Scene, we have a new Character;

a Youth of a rafh ungovernable Temper in

love. As Gnatbo was leading Pamphila
from his Mafter to Thais, Chxrca, Ph<z~

dria's Brother, who was at that time upon
Duty at the Piraeus, chanced to fee her, and,

fuddenly ftruck with her uncommon Beauty,

followed all the Way to the Street, where
Thais lived, defigning, if poffible, to find out

who fhe was. But meeting by the Way with
Archtdcmides, his Father's Kinfman, while-

he talk» with him, Gnatho had delivered the

Girl to Thais, and turned another way»
Charrea, who had now got rid of the Old
Man, is introduced here, looking round for

Pamphita, whom he had loft Sight of. As
he is fretting with himfelf, and venting

Imprecations againft the Old Man for do»

taining him, he fees Parmeno. A Conver-
fation thereupon arifes, by which he is in-

formed of all he wanted to know, and a Pro-

ject is formed betwixt them, of habiting him
in the EUnucFs Drei's, and prefenting him to

Thais in his ftead. Farmeta hefitati

fome
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Gm. Etiam nunc hie ftas, Parmeno? eho, numnam hie

reliclus cuftos, u 55
Ne quis forte internuncios clam d milite ad ifiam cur-

fitet ?

Pa. Facete di£tum ! mira vero, militi quae placeant.

Sed video herilem filium minorem hue advenire. [nunc.

Miror, quid ex Pirreeoabierit : nam ibi cuftos publice eft

Non temere eft : & properans venit : nefcio quid cir-

cumfpe&at. 60
quid ab'icrit ex Pirtteo ; nam nunc efi cuftos ibi publice, Non eft temere, & venit properans : cir

cumfpeciat nefcio quid.

ANNOTATIONS.

G n . Euam'nuncjfas
hie, Parmeno? I$boj

• rciiSius eras

cuftos bic, neforte quis

mternunc'ms curf.tct

dam a milite ad
ifiam? Pa. Fa.e0
ditlum ! Sunt mira
-vera, qua placeant

militi. Sed video he-

rilem ftHum minorem
advenire hue, mirort

watch, left any Incurfions fhould be made by

Pira.tes, or other Enemies. As they were

not at liberty to leave their Station, but in

the moft urgent NecelTity, Parmeno had

reafon to appear furprized at fce*n^ Charea,

and very naturally concluded, that it muft he
fomething of Conference which led him
that Way.

A C T U S II. S C E N A III.

A R G U M E N T U M.

Chorea /rater Phadriee, virginem, quam Gnathone deducente^

Jecittus erat ex Piraeo in urbem, obfingularem ipfms pulchri-

tudinem, propter quam in ipfius amorem exarjerat, e con-

[pzftu fuo amijfam queritur. Deinde confilio Parmenonis

fujb eunuchi habitu ad Thaidem deducitur : unde motus oritur

in fabula.

Chjerea, Parmeno.
CCIDI.
Neque virgo eft ufquam, neque ego, qui illam

e confpeetu amifi meo. [iniiftam viam ?

Ubiquaeram? ubi inveftigem? quern perconter? quam
Incertus fum : una haec fpes eft ; ubi ubi eft, diu cela-

ri non poteft. 4
O faciem pulchram ! deleo omnes dehinc ex animo

.U- km : bac una lies ell

*«8j „ ..: ubtubiejt,

Taedet quotidianarum harum formarum. Pa. ecqej mm poteft eelari diu,

autem alterum ;
\o_puhhr«m fadem

O
O R D O.

Ch. f\.Ccidi. vir-

neque

\ w, r.cque ego

qui amifi illam i meo

./.\ Ubi qua-
ram earn ? ubi in-

•vcjligcm ? quern per-

conter f quam viam
infifiam f incertus

Nefcio quid de amore loquitur. 6 infortunatum fenem \\'
r̂e . lx°a>ZT:

tadct barum quotidianarum Jormarum. Pa. autem eccc alterum : loquitur nefcio quid de amore*

tunatum fenem !

ANNOTATIONS.
fomc time, but at laft, in a manner compelled makes us fenfiblc of this, by his manner at

his very firft Appearance, and ftill more by
what iV upon over-he inn;* him.

M for what is

by Lhana, contents.

' Dtleo m ex animo mulieres.

The Character of Chart* is that of one
violent in his Pamons, and will ha- icon alter to follow

ling to gratify them. The Poet
M i 9 Pi ecus
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he once begins, you'll fay the other was meer Play and Paflime, til

comparifon of the wild Projects his Madnefs will drive him to.

Char. May all the Gods and Goddeffes confound that old Dotard,

who flopped me To-day, and me too, who was fo great a Fool as to

be hindered by him, or thought it worth my while to flay a Mo-
ment for him. But I fee Parmeno j Good-morrow.

Farm. Why fo thoughtful ? Why in fuch a Flutter? Where have

you been r

Char. What I ? I can neither tell you where I have been, nor

where I am going, fo wholly am I abfent from myfelf.

Parm. How, pray ?

Char. I'm in Love.

Parm. Hah \

Char. Now, Parmeno, let me fee what a Man you are; you

know that you have often promifed :
" Charea> find but fome Gisl

*' that you can like, and I'll foon convince you, how ufeful I can be

"to you in thefe Matters." 'Twas when I was wont to pillage my
Father's Pantry, and convey it privately into your little Cell.

Parm. Pfhaw, foolifh.

Char. 'Twas even fo : now let your Promifes appear, in a Cafe that

fo well deferves your exerting all your Abilities. The Girl that I fpeak

of, is not like our Town Ladies, whofe Mothers endeavour to have

them with Shoulders preffed down, and ftraiten'd Chefls, that they

may be {lender. If one is a little more plump than ordinary, they fay

(he is an Hoftefs, and flint her in her Meals ; fo that though (he is well

formed enough by Nature, by their over and above Care they reduce

her to a Bulrufh. 'Tis for this Reafon, they are fo much admired.

Parm. What for a Girl is this of yours?

Char. A Countenance of quite a new Make.
Parm. Blefs me !

Char. Her Complexion true, her Body found, and in admirable

Plight.

Parm. Her Age ?

Char. Her Age ?• Sixteen.

Parm. The very Flower of Youth.

Char. See you get her for me, whether by Force, Fraud, -or

- Perfuafton ; .'tis all one to me, fo I but enjoy her.

Parm. Well, but whom does this Virgin belong to ?

Char. I know nothing of that.

Parm. Whence came fhe I

Char. Jufl as much.

Parm. Where does fhe live ? Char.

ANNOTATIONS.
9 Praut bujus rabies quae dab'rt. Donatus credible, that a Youth, who might be made

remarks here, that the Poet contrives to to pafs for a Eunuch, mould fo fuddenly de-

make Parmeno fpeak in this manner of bauch a Virgin. Therefore like a tborow

Ckarttty that it might appear he was no No- Mafer, what could not belong to the- Age,

vice in Loie-mattcrs, .And Terence, adds he, he refers to the natural Difpofition of Cbarta.

- ': tikes great Care, that it may n»t feem in- For being of a warm Temper, and fubjecled

t»
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Hie vero eft, qui ft occeperit, ludum jocumque dices

FuilFe ilium alteram, praeut hujus rabies qua; dabit.

Ch. Ut ilium di deaeque feiiem perdant, qui me hodie

remoratus eft

;

10

Meque adeo, qui reftiterim : turn autem qui ilium floc-

ci fecerim. [quidve alacris ?

Sed eccum Parmenonem. falve. Pa. quid tu es triftis,

Unde is ? Ch. egone ? nefcio hercle, neque unde earn,

neque quorfum earn

:

Ita prorfus furn oblitus mei.

Pa.. Qui, quaefo? Ch. amo. Pa. chem ! Ch. nunc,

Parmeno, te oftendes, qui vir fies. 15
Scis te mihi faepe pollicitum efle : Chaerea aliquid inveni

Modo, quod ames : in ca re utilitatem ego faciam ut

cognofcas meam : [bam clanculum

Cum in cellulam ad te patris penum omnem congere- 1

Pa. Age, inepte. Ch. hoc hercle factum eft. fac fo'p^; 'am
nunc rvooaifla appareant,

Sive adeo digna res eft, ubi ,tu nervos intendas tuos. 20
Haud fimilis virgo eft virginum noftrarum : quas ma-

tres ftudent

Demiflis humeris efle, vindlo pe&ore, ut gractfae fient

Si qua eft habitior pauilo, pugilem efle aiunt : deducunt
cibum

:

<•

Tametfi bona eft natura, reddunt curatura
1

junceas

;

Itaque ergo amantur. Pa. quid tua ifbec ? Ch. nova
figura oris. Pa. papae 25

Ch. Color verus, corpus folidum, & fucci plenum.
Pa. anni ? Ck. fedecim. v.

Pa. Flos ipfe. Cn^anc tu mihi yi, clam, precario,

Fac tradas : med nil refert, dum potiar modo.
Pa. Quid, virgo cuja eft ? Ch. nefcio hercle. Pa. unde

eft? Ch. tantundem. Pa. ubi habitat'?
inrgxnum noftrarum ;

quas }natref ftu^tnt eJJ'c bumeris demijfn, A vintlo peclore, utJitnt gracila-
;

Jl qua eft paulo bahitior, aiunt ejj'e pugikm,: deducunt cibum: tamctji eft bona natura, reddunt
j-.~-.eat curatu-d. Ergo itaque amantur. Pa. Quid eft iftac tua virgo ? Ch. Figura oris nova.
P a. Papa. Ch, Color -verus, corpus folidum, & plenum fucci. Pa. Anni quot funt ? Ck.

•". Pa. Jpje ftos. Ch. Fac tu ut tradas banc mihi, VI, clam, precario : nil refert mea,
dumrrodo potiar. Pa. Quid, cuja eft virgo? Ch. Berth nefcio. P a. Unde eft f Ck. Tan-
'tundem l'cio. Pa. Ubi habitat?

Hie vera eft homo,
quift occepoit, diets

ilium altcrum fuifl'e

ludumjocumqucirraut
qua rabies biijui da-
bit. Ch. Utdii dr<r-

que perdant ilium
ft

-

nor, qui Iodic ft»
rr.oratus eft me, per»

dantquc mcadee, qui

reftiterim } turn au-
tem perdant me qui

fecci fecerim ilium,

Sed eccum Parmeno*
ntm : falve* Pa»
Quid tu es triftis,

quidve alacris ? Unde
is ? Ch. Egone f
berclenefcio neque un-
de earn, neque quor-

Jum cam : fum ita

oblitus mei.

?v<sfo t
'a.E-

bcm. Ck. Nunc,
Parmcr.v, oftendes te,

qui v-rfcs. Scis te

fefpc tjji pollicitum

mihi : Cbeerea, ittve-

ni modo aliquid, quod
ames, egofaciam ut

ccgnoj'cas meam utili-

tatem in ed re: cum
co/igertbam clar^cw

lum omnempenumpa -

tris in cellulam adte.

Pa. Age, inepte.

Ch. Hercle hoc eft

faBum ; fat fis (fi

vis) ut promt])'a nunc
appareant, fve ret

eft adeo digna, ubi tu

intendas tuos neri'os.

Virgo baud eftfmills

to the Violence of frhefe Paflions, before the
ulual Time, his Love, when once kindled,
can be retrained within no Bounds.

10 lit ilium di deaque fenium perdant. Ut
h here for utinam, and feniam ftronger and
more expreflivc, than if he had fz'idfcnem.

Nor are we to wonder that the Relative qui

in the Mafculine Gender, follow» fenium,

tocavfc the Conftruftiorj i, referred to the

TIONS.
Senfe, as in the Prologue to this fame
Play, when he fays, Tranftulit in Eunu»
cbum fuam. Befides, fenex exprefles barely

a Man's Age, fenium is a Term of Reproach,
and wonderfully fuits the difcontented Hu-
mour, in which we muft fuppole Cbarca at

this time to be.
20 Sive adeo digna res eft. Theft WorJs,

whatever forac Commentators may aMedge,

M 3 »:s
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Char. Nor do I know that.

Par. Where did you fee her ?

Char. In the Street.

Ptfr. How came you to lofe fight of her ?

Char. That's what I was ftorming at iriyfclf about juft now, in

coming along : nor do I believe there is in the World a Man, whofe
Jucky Rencounters turn out all fo unhappy for him.

Par. What Misfortune now ?

Char. I'm undone.

Par. What's the Matter, pray ?

Char. What's the Matter ? D'o you know Archidemides my Father's

Kinfman and Companion ?

Par. Why not ?

Char. He, while I was in clofe purfuit of the Girl, came full in

my way.
Par. Unfeafonable truly.

Char. Nay, unhappily rather ; for lighter Accidents are to be
call'd unfeafonable, Parmeno. I am ready to fwear that I have not

feen him for thefe fix or feven Months paft till now, when I leaft

wanted it, and it was leaft necefTary. How? Is there not fomething

monftrous in this \ What do you fay ?

Par. Monftrous, to be Aire.

Char. He cOmes running to me a good Diftance off; (looping,

trembling, his Lips hanging, groaning : Hearkye, hearkye^ Chaerea,

'its you I/peak to. I flood. Do you know what I zvanted with you ?

Say. / have a Trial comes on To-morrovi. What then ? Be jure to

tell your Father that he remetnber to appear for me early at Court To-

morrow. While he was faying this, a whole Hour was fpent. I afk

if he had any thing further . That's all. I left him, but in looking round

for the Virgin, I found that (lie was juft turned into this our Street.

Par. A thoufand to one but he means the fame that's juft now
prefented to Thais. [Ajtdc.

Char. When I came here, fhe was vanifhed.

Par. Kad the Virgin any Attendants with her ?

Char. Yes, a Parafite and a Maid.
Par. (afide) 'Tis the fame, {aloud) Well, you may fet your Mind

.at reft, all's over.

Char. You're a thinking of fomething elfe. Par.

ANNOTATIONS.
are to be referred to CbtPfm. The Owe»
and Senfe of them is thus, Vac, Ji vis nur.c

:

Ji-ve tidco dignjl re reft, -J-. tb r.u-vos i,:UuL<:

tuos, uf.frcu
3° Qua r. . Had hot Ckarea

been detained by Jlrch'idcwnits, but followed

*he Virgin, and feen where fee \jras carried

before he met with Parir.er.o, the Fabh imjii

.have been tondudreu very different]

the manner in which k U »•* carried «*

Cbarcj. it n probable, would not have been

lb well ir.rtrticJte'd in what regarded

jior would the Project of 'his being pv

to the Courtezan in the Eunuch's Drefs,

hav: lu rtadilv occurred.
3 2 Cut titagh binds ficiliitrtcs. He means

that thele At rrdents in Life, which .

had thcAppearanccof being fortunate, turn-, d

contrary to him, beeaufe he had loll

f the Virgin, for he accounts it a

Happiaefs,
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Ch. Ne id quidem. Pa. ubi vidifti ? Ch. i;\ via Pa
qua ratione amififti ?

Ch. Id equidem advcniens rriecum ftomachabar fnodo :

Neque ego qucnquam hominem eil'e aibitror, cui. mar
gis bonae

Felicitates omnes adverfas fient.

Pa. Quid hoc iceleris ell ? Ch. perii. Pa. quid fac-

tum eft ? Ch. rogas ?

Patris cognatum atque i«qu3lem Archidemiciem 35

Noftin' ? Pa. quidni ? Ch. is, dum fequor banc, fit

mihi obviam.

Pa. Incommode hercle. Ch. imo enimvero infeliciter

:

Nam incommoda alia lunt dicenda, Parmeno.

Ilium, liquet mihi dejerare, his menhbus
Sex, feptem prorfum non vidifte proxumis, 40
Nil! nunc, cum minime vellem, minimeque opus fuit

:

Eho, nonne hoc monftri fimile eft ? quid ais ? Pa.
maxume.

Ch. Continuo acourrit ad me, quam longe quidem,

Incurvus, tiemulus, labiis demilfis, gemens :

Heus, heus, tibi dico, Chasrea, inquit. Reftiti. 45
JSciu' quid ego te volebam ? Die Cras eft mihi

Judicium. Quid turn ? Ut diligenter nuncies

Patri, advocatus mane mihi efle ut meminerit.

Dum haec loquitur, abiit hora. rogo, numquid velit.

Recte, inquit. Abeo. cum hue reipicio ad vuginem,

Ilia fefe interea commodum hue advorterat 51

In noftram hanc plateam. Pa. mirum, ni hanc di-

cit, modo [erat.

Huic quae data eft dono. Ch. hue cum advenio, nulla

Pa. Comites fecuti fcilicet lunt virginem ?

Ch. Verum, parafltus cum ancilla. Pa. ipfa eft: ilicet,

Define, jam conclamatum eft. Ch. alias res agis. 56
bam te f Die. Cras, eft judicium mihi. Quid tun: ? Ut diltgcr.ur r.uncics patri, ut mquintrit effe

advocatus mihi mane. Dum loquitur Lac, bora aiiit. Rogo numquid velit aliud, Inquit, recle

Cum refpUio hue ad virginem, ilia'interca commodum advirter.it fefe hue, in banc noftram

plateam. Pa. Mirum ni dicit hanc qua? modo eft data huic dono. Ch. Cum advenio hue, erat nulla

virgo. Pa. Scilicet, an conuta junt jceuti viigincm t Ch. Vtium, parafttus cum ancilla. Pa. Eft

ipfa.; ilicet, define, jam eft conclamatum. Ch. Agis alias res.

ANNOTATIONS.
*8 Advocatus. This Word has a double

Signification. It cither means a Friend who
went with the Peri'on indited to fudj

to do him Honour, cr be witnels in hi.' Caufe,

but concerned thcmiUves no otherwife in the

Matter $ or it figniiies a Pleader.
' 6 jam cor,il.)r.M;m eft.

That is, fays

Donatus, truiijaBun: ac ftv'itum. It is a

roaoner of fpeaking transited from the Cu-
rloin at Funerals, becuul'e. as fooji as any

M 4 Pcwoa

Ch. Ac %:if<!em id
l'tio. I' .

ft
it' Cu./im.Pa.

Slga rationtf

bar id 1

cqutr.-

quam beg: ifcm, cui

ipcitares

ftnt txagis au

Pa. Qiddfcfi

boefCi
Quid eft j:,c

;;m ?
Ch. Rogas ? A„tv-
lline _

.

ue a.'

qua/cm j ctris , I /,

.

Quid k'i f Oti. Vi.m
jcquor I ape, isfitob-

vijn:mu. I .

clt inco>?,n:cJi. Ch.
br.o enrmvtrb ihjclici-

tcr nam aiiaEain.era

junt du\Kila \nccm~

dijje ilium prcrfvm

btsftex, ftp' tm mi rji-

bui pioximis. tiji

nuncquum tyzRtm m :'-

niir.e, minititeq.

opus. Eho,. pa{iue hoc

ift monftri Jjtnile ?
Quid ais ? I'a.

. Cm. Ac-
currit adme antique,

quoin longe quidem,

trcmulus,

lah'iii lUwffit, ge-
neris : l'C(!.~, Heus,

inquit, dic.0 tibiy

Cbcerea. Reftiti. Seif-

ne ait quid ego volc-

Happinefs, that he had feen her, but that

was turned again into a Misfortune, by

meeting with Archidemides.

44 Incurvus, tretnulus, &c. Thcfc Words
agree extremely well with the Temper in

which we muit fuppofe Chorea at prefent.

He was provoked at the Old Man for the

Misfortune he had cccafioncd to him, and

therefore reprefents him here in the mvft

ilifadvantageous Light.
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Par. Not at all : I know perfectly well what I fay.

Cheer. What do you know her, pray tell me, or have you feen

her?
Par, I have feen her, I know her, and can tell where (he is gone»
Char. How, my Parmeno, do you know her I

Par. I tell you I know her.

Cheer. And can you tell where fhe is gone ?

Par. She is juft now carried in as a Prefent to Thais the Courte-
san.

Char. What confiderable Man can this be, to make fo rich a

Prefent ?

Par. Thrafo the Soldier, Phadria's Rival.

Char. My Brother muff have but an indifferent time of it, by
your account.

Par. Ay, did you but know what a Prefent he has provided in

oppofition to this, you might fay fo indeed.

Cheer. What is it, pray i

Par. An Eunuch.
Cheer. How ! the ugly Wretch he bought Yefterday, that meer

Sign of a Man ?

Par, The very fame.

Char. The Man will certainly be thruft out of Doors with his

fcurvy Prefent : but I did not know that this Thais was our Neigh-
bour.

Par, 'Tis but lately.

Char. What an unhappy Creature I am, never to have feen her

neither : but hark ye, is fhe, as they fay, a great Beauty ?

Par. She is indeed.

Char. But not to be compared with my Girl.

Par. That's another Affair.

Char. Do, pray, Parmeno, let me have this Wench.
Par. I'll do my beft, and labour hard to aflift you in it. Do you

Want any thing elfe with me ?

Char. Where are you a-going now ?

Par. Home, to conducl thefe Slaves to Thais, as your Brother

ordered.

Cheer. O happy, happy Eunuch, whofe Lot it is to be fent to

that Houfe

!

Par,

ANNOTATIONS.
d.cckatur

;
puftremur-. quum exportaruium tjj'ct

cada-Lir, u/timum lor.dumabatur. Pojixmo,

quum in ignem impomretur, ultitnum def.eba-

** Slucdnatr., qua-fo herd: ? Quafo and ker-

c/e, as they are here ufed, ftrongly mark fhe

Curiofity of Chterea. It is alfo worth white

to obferve in how 'iitural and eafy a manner

the Pott comlv&s Us into all the Windows

Perfon died, if wa? eurromary for the Fami-

ly to fet up a Cry, e ther to bring their

Neighbours toget'her, or to awaken the Soul,

if perhaps it fhould be lurking in Jomc Cor-

ner of the Body. Scrvi-js upon f^'gi- gives

this Account of the Cuftoms at Funerals
j

l7irg. j&ln. 6. z\t. Statim igitur quum ex-

Jpltarat morcuus, conclamabstur, dcir.de dt-

pincbmur itAmi) tUMeqi/e jutra tutWH effe
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Pa. Iftuc equidem ago. Ch. noftin' quae fit? die

mihi : aut

Vidiftin' ? Pa. vidi, novi : fcio quo abducla fit.

Ch. Eho, Parmeno mi, noftin- f Pa. novi, Ch. et

fcis, ubi fiet ?

Pa. Hue deducta eft ad meretricem Thaidem : ei dono

data eft. 60

Ch. Quis is eft tam potens cum tanto munere hoc? Pa
miles Thrafo

-Phasdria; riyalis. Ch. duras partes fratris praedicas.

Ph. Imo enim, fi fcias quod donum huic dono contra

comparet,

Turn magis id dicas. Ch. quodnam, quaefo hercle r

Pa. eunuchum. Ch. illumne, obfecro,

Inhoneftum hominem, quern mercatus eft heri, fe-

Ibw

nem, muherem 65
Pa. Iftunc ipfum, Ch. homo quatietur certe cum

dono foras.

Pa. EquiddiL ago

•ftuc. Ch. /.'

attt i:\dft\uc :' i' .
,

Vidi, i.evi, fcio qua

eft ahdufius. C«.
Eho, ml Parmeno,
noftine ? Pa. Nc-

Ch. Et fcis id]

ft? c H :i>
eft hue ad meretri-

cem Thaidem t d,n<i

eft dono .et. Ch.
!$uit ejl is tam po-
tent cum hoc tanl*

mmtn ? Pa. Mi-
les Thrafo, ritfalit

Phadr'uc, Cg,pra-
d'nas Buret partes
frntrh. pA , l,llt,

n\m\ m/rgh dicas id

tum,JiJcias quod do-
rsum contra comparet
hukdor.o. Ch.^yj--

Sed iftam Thaidem non fcivi nobis vicinam. Pa. haudl/» herd< pti**»; ?

diu eft. [dum, die mihi,

Ch. Perii. nunquamne etiam me illam vidiile? eho-

Kftne, ut fertur, forma? Pa. fane. Ch. at nihil ad

noftram hanc. Pa. alia res eft.

Ch. Obfecro te hercle, Parmeno, fac utpotiar. Pa.

faciam fedulo, ac 70
Dabo o'peram, adjuvabo. numquid me aliud ? Ch

quo nunc is? Pa. domum, [Thaidem
Ut mancipia haec, ita ut juffit frater, deducam ad

Ch. Ofortunatum iftum eunuchum, qui quidem \\^e/'m^am
l
e

T,'
K...

, -At V"d!Me ""am?, El.c-
hanc detur domum ! \dum> diemfo, tftne

ut ferturforma ? Pa. Sane. Ch. At nihil ad hanc noflr.im. V.\. Aba res eft. Ch. Ohkc rt>

te hercle, Parmeno, fac ut potior. J?'a. Faciam .fedulo. ac dabo aplragj, adjuvabo. Numquil
vis me aliud f Ch. Qto is nunc? Pa. Domum, n I'a'dThdidem. ita ut

jujjit. Ch. Ofortunatum iftum eunuchum, qui quidan detur inhanc domuth i

A NNO TJT/ONS.

Pa. Eunuchum. Ch.
Obfecro illumne inho-

htminem, fe-
nem, multerem, quern

maratus
eft hen ?

Pa. Iftunc tpfuo!.

Ch. Heme certe qm-
ticturforas cum dcr.o.

Sed r.on f bvi iftani

"Thaidem cuTe

nam nobis .-Pa. fidud

eft diu. Cm. Perii.

of his Fable ; for this Cnicftion brings on of

he Mention of the Eunuch, which
gives rife to the Project afterwards form'd

between Cbarca and Parmeno.

*5 Senem, mulierem. Senem is not here in

the common Gender, but the F. <

rr.uft be fuppofed to contain a double P.c-

: the one from His A°c, that be Was
other from hi-, natural Deleft, that

he differed but little from a Woman.
.,/: Thaidem nonfcivi nobis <v\ci-

r.am. The Poet manages here with a great

deal of Aridrefs. ' fftry for the

Projeft afterwards to be formed, that Thais

fhould neither know nor he known to Chee-

rea. This the Reader h let into in the moft

eafy unaffefted manner imaginable. Tha's
h<.d but lately come to that Neighbourhood

;
Chatrca fta4 heard of her, bat did not know
her

; he complains of this as a Misfortune,
bcoaufe he could not go to fee the Girl under
pretence of vifuing Thais : then recollecting
what he had heard of this Courtezan, he
afks whether ihe w.i' as beautiful as Report
made her. Who that reads all this, would
imagine that the whole was no more than
an artful Contrivance of the Poet, th<

to introduce his Scheme, and not rathet j.

real Rcpief-ntation of human Life ?

73 forfuttttfom iftum eunuchum. Hcrr-

we come tri the grand SchehftTupori Which
the Play diiefly turns, which, as Dor.r

ferret.
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Par. Why fo ?

Char. Do you afk ? He will always have in the Houfe with him
a Fellow-Servant of exquifite Beauty, converfe with her, dwell un-
der the fame Roof; fometimes eat with her, and fometimes perhaps

too, deep by her.

Par. What if you fhould become this happy Creature I

Char, How fa, Panneno? fay.

Par. You may take his Clothes.

Cheer. His Clothes ! Well, and what then ?

Par. I can carry you thither, inftead of him.
Cheer. I hear you.

Par. I'll pretend that you are he.

Cheer. I underfland you.

Par. You may then enjoy all thofe Advantages which you but
juft now faid would fall to his lot. You may eat with her, have her

Company, touch her, dally with her, and fleep by her, as not one
of them knows you, or can tell who you are : befides, your Age
and Countenance is fuch, that you may eafily pafs for an Eunuch.

Cheer, Spoken like an Oracle. I never knew better Advice
given. Come, let's go in directly ; drefs me, away with me, lead

me to her as fail as poifible.

Par. What do you mean ? I was only in jeft.

Cheer. Nonfenfe !

Par. I'm ruin'd. Wretch that I am, what's this I have done r

Where d'ye thruft me? {thrujh him.) You'll heat me down prefenc-

ly, I tell you flay.

Cheer. Let us go.

Par. Do you ftill perfift ?

Cheer. I am refolv'd upon it.

Par. Take care that this Project don't prove a little too hot for you.
Cheer. Not at all, give me my way.
Par. Ay, but my Bones will pay for all ; befides, it is a bafe

Action.

Cheer. What ! do you call it a bafe Action, if I am conveyed into

the Houfe of a Courtezan, and return like for like to thofe Jilts who
hold us and our Youth in contempt, and cheat and abufe them by
every Method they can contrive I Is it bafe, fay you, to play off the

fame

ANNOTATIONS.
icrves> isrbmanaged by the Poet, that itrfeems

r-uhf r to offer of itielf, than to be the Contri-

van.ee of Parmcno ; ior it nwft have appended

!i in a Slave to give Cbanaiuch Ail vice.

' Cap'ius tu illius vejian. Chctrca is not
"

t into this Project all at once, but by de-

one Article after another, to awaken
his Curiofity, and make him the more ca-

% r to enquire after every Particular. By
this means the Advice feems rather to be

extorter! from Pannena, than too forwardly

offered, and that Slave has, moreover, the

Opportunity of gratifying his own V
by pronouncing it folemnly, and with an

Air of Importance.
8 7 Quo trudh ? It is nfual in Comedy

to make the Reader fenfible, by the Words
of fome one of the Speakers, of what can-

not be exhibited but upon the Stage, as in

the prefe.it Inftance we underfund from the

Words
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Pa. Quid ita ? Ch. rogitas ? fumma forma Temper

confervam domi

Videbit, conloquetur, aderit una in unis redibus,

Cibum nonnunquam capiei cum ea, interdum propter

dormiet. [Parmeno ?

Pa. Quid, fi nunc tute fortunatus fias ? Ch. qua re,

Refponde. Pa. capias tu Illiu veftem. Ch. veftem ? quid

turn poftea ? [effe dicain. Ch. intcllcgo

Pa. Pro illo te deducam. Ch. audio. Pa. te ilium

Pa, Tu illis fruare commodis, quibus tu ilium dicebas

mod©

:

8c

Cibum una capias, adfis, tangas, 1 udas, propter dormias

:

Quandoquidem illarum neque quifquamtenovit, neque

•feit qui fries.

Praeterea forma, ittas ipfa eft, facile ut te pro eunucho

probes. [dari

. Dixifti pulchre : nunquam vidi melius confilium

Age, eamus intro nunc jam : orna me, abduc, due

quantum potes. 85
Pa. Quid agis? jocabar equidem. Ch. garris. Pa.

perii, quid ego egi mifer ! [mane.

Quo trudis ? perculeris jam tu me ' tibi equidem dico,

Ch. Eamus. Pa. pergin' ? Ch. certum eft. Pa. vide

ne nimium ca^lid^m hoc fit modo.

Ch. Non eft profecto. fine. Pa. at enim iftaec in me
cudetur faba. ah,

Flagitium facimus ! Ch. an id flagitium eft, ft in do

mum meiefriciam 90
Deducar, & illis crucibur, quae nos, noftramque ado-^

1 r r • j. ian: nupc ifltroi orna
lelcentiam [ciant modis,

q̂!ian_

Habent defpicatam, & quae nos femper omnibus cru- tu»\ma. Pa. Quid
agis ? equidem jocabar. Ch. Garris. Pa. Perii, quid ego fliifer egi? i

J/uo trudis? tu jam
perculeris me, dtci equidem tibi, mane. Ch. Eaimis. Pa. Pergifne . Pa.
Vide ne hoc modo confilium fit nimis calidum. Ch. -Profeclo nor. ft ;Jine, Pa. At enim iliac

faba cudetur in me : Ah, facimus flagitium ! Ch. An id eft flagitium, fi deducar in dom

retriciltm, & nunc referam gratiam illis erucibus, qua habent nos, noftramque*

catam, & qua fember eruciant nos omnibus modis,

ANNOTATIONS.
Words of Parmeno, that Charea was pulhing

him with his Hand.
Ibid. Perculeris. Tundendo ad terrain dedc-

ris, everteris. For fo Cicero metaphorically,

Orat. fro domo, II. Defiant, definant, k-mir.es

iifdem macbinis fpcrare, me rftituttim pofft la-

ri,qui/msa»t ercu/erunt. And
Virgil's /Eneid V. 372.

VIElorem Buten immani corpore, qui fe

:• fercbat,

l'erculit, & fttiva moitbundum extendi 1
.

arena.

Pa. Quid ita? Ch.
ptl :':-

fumma forma, collo-

quet::r, aderit una

in unis adibus, non-

nunquam cay.

bum earn ea, inter-

dum dormiet j

cam. Pa.

Ji t::te nunc fins for-
tunatus ifte ? Ch.
Qua re, Parmtro f

Reftonde. P.-.. Tu
dHits veftem.

Ch. Veftem? Quid
turn poftea ? P a .

Deducam te pro il-

lo. Ch. Audio. Pa.
Dicam te effe ilium.

Ch. Intelligo. P,\.

1 u fruare Hits com*-

modis, qutlr.a tu 1;:-

do dicebas ilium truK-

turum. Cabias cibum

::na, cdjis, tangas,

hulas, dormias prop-

ter earn, quandoquh-

dem neque quifquam

illarum r.o<vit te ne-

quefcit quifs. Pra-
tereaforma, & ipfa

atas talis eft, utfa-
cile probes to pro eu-

nucho. Ch. Dixifti

pulchre ; nunquam

•vidi melius corfHum
dari. Age, eamus

3 5 At enim iftac in me cudetur faba. Va-
rious are the Attempts 'of Commentators to

clear up this proverbial Expreffion. Pliny

xviii. 2.7. fays : Antiqui fabam peccantibus

in manual cudebav.t, unde trfus inole-vit,. fa-
bam pro culpa aut peena did. Somr
derive it from the Scutica, a kind of Vv hip

wherewith Slaves were puni/hed, having
Knots that partly refemblcd the Figure ol :>

Bean. The Scholiaft upon Perjius was
the firft who ftarted this Notion ; his Words
are : Sentiea erat qua dam corrigin, habeas in

funomtate mdtt quofilam in medurn hi
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fame Tricks upon them, that they often play upon us ? Or mould
we rather tamely fubniit to all this ? It is but juft to deal thus a little

cunningly with her. Which perhaps you'll i'ay every body that hears

will blame : nay, on the contrary, they will all agree, that Ihe is

tifed as fhe deferves.

Par. What's all this? If you are fo refolved, doit; but don't
afterwards lay the blame upon me.

Qhar. I teil you, I will not.

Par. Do you command me, then ?

Char. I command you, I charge you^ 1 oblige you to it, nor will

I ever deny that I compelled you.

Par. Follow me then. Heaven profper the Defign.

ANNOTATIONS.
miles •verocjsftuum: de qua Terentius: H«c faba

cudetur in me, & e> at poenaJcrntorum. It were
•endlefs to repeat all that has been faid upon
this Subjeft, and therefore I fhaU only further i

obferve, that however Commentators differ as

to the Manner of explaining the Words, ye.

they all agree in making the Senfe that Par-
meno was tofuffer the Punifhment of all.

9+ An potius imc pati ? The Reading here

followed is that moil approved, and which we

find to have prevailed in Dvnatus's Time.
The Conftruftion is a little perplexed and in-

tricate, but the Manner in which I have
translated it, with thcOrdo, will clear up that,

without any additional Remark, here. It is

only nccefl"..ry to take notice of a Reading
which is. in great Eiteem wjth fome, and
gives the Pafl'age quite a different Turn.
An potius bac patri tequum eji Jicri, ut a me

hidatur dcht ?

ACT III. SCENE I.

Argument.
Gnatho, after the manner of Parafites, falters the Soldier ir,

the vain Opinion he entertained of himfelf. Thrafo believing

all) boajls immoderately ofhimfelf and Aclions : He then confutes

Gnatho, wheiher he ought te clear himfelf to Thais of the

Sufpicion of loving PamphiLa, or whether he had not better

encourage that Notion, and fo return like for like.

Thraso, Gnatho, Parmeno.
Tbr. \\T A S then Thais indeed very thankful for my Prcfent ?

* Gnat. O ! prodigioufly fo.

Thr. Was fhe overjoyed, fay you ?

Gnat. Not fo much with the Gift itfelf, as that you was the Giver:

that, I can allure you, is her great Triumph. Parm.

ANNOTATIONS.
In this Scene we have a lively Rcprefen-

tation of the Manner which the Parafites

and Flatterers of thofe Times took to ingra-

tiate thteffcfelves with Men of great For-

tunes, and (hallow Urtderftandings. As Men
of the leailr Merit are raoft apt to be over-

run with Vanity, and fond of being thought
d roiTefs thofe Talents which thev want, fo

they are ealily made the Dupes of thofe

v, ho know how to apply to their weak Side.

<',K!i>kc had tarried the young Virgin as 4
Wefent from thr Soldier to Tba'n, Tkrafo

and the Parafite arc here introduced as now
firft meeting after the Delivery of the Pre-

fent. Tbrnfo afks how it had been received,

and Gnatho anfwers in the manner which
he th'-ught would be moi* agreeable to thus

conceited Fool, by blowing up his ridiculous

Vanity. This gives the Soldier an Oppor-

tunity of expatiating, and talking magnifi-

cently of himfelf, to all which £he Parsfitc

counterfeits a ready Belief, aijd hears him
With .in Air offering Admiration.

1 btftntett Gittro cites this Paffage io

his
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Nunc referam gratiam, atque eas itidem fallam, ut

ab illis fallimur ? [tur dolis.

An potius hsec pati ? aequum eft fieri, ut a me luda-

Quod qui refcierint, culpent: illud merito fa&um
omnes putent. 95

Pa. Quid iituc ? fi certum eft facere, facias, verum

ne poft conferas

Culpam in me. Ch. non faciam. Pa. jubefne? Ch.
jubeo. imo cogo, atque impero.

Pa. Nunquam defugiam au&oritatem. Ch. fequere.

Pa. Dii vortant bene.

atque itidem fallen*

eas, ut fallimur ab
illis r an 'potius pat!

hate ? aquum ejf fi-

eri, utludatur doLs u

me. 0$uod qui refcie-

rint, dices fortafle,

cmipttftl ivamo omnes

putent illud faiiwft

merito. Pa. Quid
ijluc ? Si eft certum

facere, facias : verum
ne poji conferas cul-

pam in me. Ch,
Non faciam. Pa,

Jubefne ? Ch. "Jubeo, imo cogo, atque impero. Nunquam defugiam autloritatcm. Pa. Dii -vcr*

tant bene. ANNOTATIONS.
Quod qui refcierint, culpent : illud merito

fafium omnes putent.

According to this Reading, the Sentence

is to be rendered thus :

' Or do you rather think it reafonablc

* that I fhould impofe upon my Father, and
' endeavour by cunning Artifices to over-

* reach him ? which every body that hears

' of it will blame : whereas in the other

* Cafe, all the World will fay, that I have
' ufed her as flic deferves.'

9 3 Nunquam defugiam auclorhatem. Nor
tuill I ever deny that I compelledyou. Defugere

nuEloritatem is properly one's not daring to

avow himfclf the Author of what he has

done, but throwing the Blame of all upon
others. Thus Plautus, Peen. I, I, 19.

Si auJIoritatem pofte.i defugeris,

Ubi dij/olutus tufies, ego pendeam.
' If you lhall afterwards go to fay, that

* you had no hand in it, when bv that
' means you fliall have efcaped yourfelf

$

' I lhall be left to mft'er for all.' And Cicero,

In his Oration for Sulla, 11. Itaque attende

jam, Torquate, quam ego non defugiam auftori-

tatem confulatus mei. The Senfe of which is

:

quam ego non recufam, me auclore did gefia,

quit in meo confulatu, & opprefjione conjuratk-

nis ge/lafnt.

ACTUS III. SCENA I.

Argumentum.
Gnatbo parafitico more, mililt fibi Jlulte blandienti ajfentatttr \

ajfentanti credit Tbrafo, feque & fafta fua immodice jaclitat.

Conjulit item Gnatbo, ne miles purget fe Tbaidi de amove Pam-
pbilte, imo potius augeat fufpicioncm, tff fie par pari referat.

Thraso, Gnatho, Parmeno. o r d o.

mihi? T*.*~r\HAisMAgnas vcro agere gratias Thais
Gn. Ingentes. Th. ain' tu, laeta eft? Gn.
non tarn ipfo quidem

Dono, quam abs te datum effe : id vero ferio

lata ? Gn. Non tarn ipfo quidem dono, quam effe datum abs te : vero ferioANNOTATIONS.
his Treatife it Amicitia 36 ; and adds, Sa-
tis crat refpondere, magnas : ingentes, in-

quit : ftmper auget af.entator id, quod is,

eujus ad i-iuntatem dicitur, •vult effe mag-
num. " It was enough in anl'wer to the

ier's QucittOQj to (ay great; he
" make 1

; it lug;- : for a Flatterer always
*• heightens, what he knows the Perfoii

•vero ag -

re (agebatne) mag-
nas gratias mihi f

Gn. Agebat ingen-

tes. Th. Aifne, eft

" whom he aims at cajoling would have to

fj be great." Lucretius has a Reflection
much to the fame Purpofe in his fixth Book,
V. 677.
Maxima qux •vidit quifque, hac ingentia

fingit.

3 Qjir.m abs te datam effe. Nothing can
be more flattering or agreeable to a Lover,

than
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Parm. {to h'unfelf) I come out to watch, that when a fit Oppor-

tunity offers, I may bring my Prefents : but here's the Soldier.

Thr. That indeed is remarkably my Cafe, to have every thing I

do thought agreeable.

Gnat. So I have always obferved.

Thr. Even the King of Perfia exprefTed himfelf always mightily

pleated with whatever I did: he was not fo complaifant to others.

Gnat. A Man of your Wjt and Humour often finds means to ap-

propriate to himfelf the Glory which others have acquired with a
World of Toil.

Thr. Right.

Gnat. The King therefore had you always in his Eye.
Thr. The very Thing.
Gnat. To delight himfelf with you.

Thr. True: trufted me with the Conduct of his Armies, and all

the Secrets of State.

Gnat. Strange !

Thr. Then if at any Time he was tired of Company, or over-

fatigued with Bufmefs ; when he wanted to recreate himfelf a little,

a5 tho' You underftand me ?

Gnat. I know : as tho' when he wanted to rid himfelf of the Mi-
fery of a Croud of Attendants.

Thr. You have it : then I was his fole Gueft and Companion.
Gnat. Blefs me ! he is a King, by your account, very delicate irj

the Choice of his Eriends.

Thr. Such is the Temper of the Man : they are but few that can

fuit his Tafte.

Gnat. (Afide.) Nay, not one I believe, if he makes choice of

you for a Companion.
Thr. All the Courtiers envy'd me, and privately reviled me : I

minded it but little. They envy'd me wretchedly ; but one in par-

ticular

ANNOTATIONS.
than the Conceit that his Prefents are agree-

able to his Miftrefs, Chiefly becaufe they

come from himfelf. Ovid manages this

Thought to great advantage, in feveral of

his Epiftles, particularly 17. 71.
Utque ea non ffcrno

; Jic acceptijjima femper

Muncra junt, ac~hir qua pretiofafacit.

The Word triumpkat, which comes in after-

wards, is well chofen, becaufe it muft found

agreeable in a Soldier's Ears.

7 I'd rix. This may be underftood of

Darius the Third, King of the Paj'uns,

v.'ho reign'd in the Time of Menander.

But as Pyrrbns is mentioned in this very

Play, Madam Dacier thinks it ought ra-

ther to be underftood of Sekucus King of

9 Labors al'ieno marram., fcc. Some will

have it, that Gtiaibo fays this, turning from
the Soldier to the Spectators, imagining it

impoffible that the Soldier mould be fo ah-

folute a Fool, as not to fee that this \va-

meer Banter. But there is no Necefiity of

being fo nice ; Terence xieant the Soldier's

Character, as fottifh in the hlgheft Degree,

and that he both heard what Gr.atko faid,

and took, it ferioufly, is plain from his An-
fwer, Habes. The Word Jal, which comes

in afterwards, is both here, and often br-

other Authors made to Hand for Wit, Acutc-

nefs, Humour, Sec. Thus, Horace Sat. I. 10.

3. fpeaking of Lucilius, and his Talent of"

diverting ; fays,—— sit idem, quod fale multo

XJrhem defricuit, charta laudaiur eadem.

And again, in his Art of Poetrv, wru-rc

hfl



P. TERENTII EUNUCHUS.
Ttiumphat. Pa. hue provifo, ut, ubi tempus fiet.

Deducnnv-fed cecum militem. Th. eft iftuc datum

Profecto* ut grata mmt fint^qujefaeio, omnia. [maxumas

Gn. Advorti herele animum. Th. vel rex femper

Mihi agebat, quidquid feceram : aliis non item.

Gn. Labore alieno magno partam gloriam

Verbis fepe in fe tranfmovet, qui habet fa'em , 10

Qui in tc eft. Th. Habes. Gn. rex te ergo inocu

lis. Th. fcilicct.

Gn. Geftarc. Th. verum, credere omnem exercitum,

Confdia. Gn. mirum. Th. turn ficubieum fatietas

Hominum, autnegoti fi quando odium ceperat,

Requiefcere ubi volebat, quafi : noftin' ? Gn, fcio. 15

Quafi ubi illam exfpueret miferiam exanimo. Th. tenes

Turn me convivam folum abducebatfibi. Gn. hui

!

Regem elegantem narras. Th. imo fie homo [tror,

Eft perpaucorum hominum. Gn. imo nullorum, arbi-

Si tecum vivit. Th. invidere omnes mihi, 20

Mordere clanculum : ego non flocci pendere

*75
Iriumphatpro
Pa. Pnrvifo hue, uc

Jit, fed cecum wilt-

T*. Profeclo
ijhu efl Jjium mihi,
ut omnia quer fyfjo

fint grata. G .

ck animum a,

Th. Vel :<cx, quid-
quidfeeeram, fmnper
ageb&t maxhptu gra-
tias mihi: non item

al'-'i. Gtt.fhtikrl

ft
if! tCy

fefpe tranfmoi-

his in fe, gloriam
partam magno alie-

• Th. Ha-
tes. Gn. Ergo rex

femper habuit te in

ecu lis. Th. StiMat.
Gn. Qeflura. Tir.

I
Verum : credere om-

::-ehum, cor.f-

lia mihi. Gn. Mirum. Th. Turn fieubi fatietas hominum, ai,t Jt quando odium- negott ceperat

eum, ubi •volebat requiejeerc, quafi: noflinc f Gn. Scia
j
quad ubi txpueret ,?« ex

animo. Th. Tenes. "Turn abduecbat me folum con-v'rvam Jib':. Gn. 'm ele-

gantem, Th. Imo, Jic homo efl hominum perpaucorum. G.N. Into Srbltrar nullorum,
J.

tecum. T'ft, Omnes invidere mihi: mordere clanculum : ego mm jiocc: pendetl :

ANNOTATIONS.
he cenfurcs the low Jefts of Plautus

:

At noflri proa-vi Plautinos S? mmerot &
Ttauda-uert falcs,

*5 Shtafe Noflin. Donatus's Remark
«pon this PaiTage, is extremely juft. Gra-

te expreffit Jlulti infaniium nui.tis, qui ante

•vult intelligi quod fentit, quam ipfe d'nat.

Et proprie hoc morale ell Jioiidi, Jive ruditer

kqucr.tis,

* 6 Illam 'exfpueret miferiam. Expuere,

fays Donatus, is to rejecl: with Difdain. Nam
«xpttere, adds he, efl extra pas miner e

;
pus

tnim efl amis humor corpori onerofus. It is

evident that Gnatho means : When the King

wanted to throw off the Load of Bu/incfs, as

troublefome and opprefjitie. But according to

-the above Derivation of Donatus, it muft
imply, As fhocking and offenfme to Na-
ture. An Interpretation, that can by no
•means be allowed here, nor indeed does the

word require it, as we frequently find it ufed

by the beft Writers in a favourable Senfe.

Thus Lucretius B. II. 1040. Expuere ex

-er.imo rationem ; and Pliny B. II. {Ch. 1. A
fydere calefiis ignis expuere. Miferia is

alfo a very proper Word to cxprefs the Care,

Anxiety, am! Diffraction of Mind infepara-

ble from a Concern in Affairs of Star .

hfi ufes it in much the fame Senfe, in his

Preface to the Gate/»* War ; Jg->-

animus ex mtdtis miftri'u a'aue p.riculis re-

quiet-it.

"J Sic homo efl papauccrum h.

That is, he is one who admits but few into

a Familiarity «with h"m, one (0 delicate, th jc

Merit enough todeferve
h's Eriondihip. Horace wfeis the fame
Phrafe, ami in the lame Senfe, in the oth
Satire of his firft Book, fpealcing (rf

flMM. Ver. 44. Paucorum b

mentis bene (ana:. The Expreifion mi

ceive fo;ne Light from the following P
of Cicero, in his Boole de Fate: Atlatus -Jl

forte acipenjer, qui raro capitur, fed eft

utferunt, in primis nobilis. Cum autem Sci-

pio unum & alteram ex his, qui eum falutatum
•venerant, invitaffit, plurefque etiam imntaturus

•videretar, in aurem Pontius, Seipio, inmdt.

Vide quid agas, acipenfer i/le paucorum b

efl. " By chance, a Sturgeon was brought,
" a Fifh feldom taken, but faid to

" the fineft Kind. After Seipio had invit-

" ed one or two of thofe, who had
" to pay their Refpec"ls to him, and I"

" dcfien'd to invite itill more ; :

" whifptrs in his Ear, Take cai

is not a Fiih for

" OJic'» taiiilg.^'

1 '



ij6 TERENCE** EUNUCH.
ticular, to whom he had given the Care of the Indian Elephants
He being one day a little more troubiefome than ordinary, Hark ye*

laid I, Strato, are you fo fierce and formidable, becaufe you are Lord
over the Beafts ?

Gnat. Delightfully faid, by Hercules, and with Judgment : blefs

me ! you mult have {hocked the Man prodigioufly. How did he be-

have then ?

Tbr. Mute in an Inftant. '

,

Gnat. How could it be otherwife ?

Parm. Good Gods ! what a wretched and undone Mart is this^

and what a Villain that other?

Tbr. But, Gnothoy did I never tell you howfeverely Ionceroafted
a Rhodian at a Feaft ?

Gnat. Never : but pray tell it me. (Aftde.) I have heard it more
than a thoufand times.

Tbr. 7'his Rhodian Youth, that I fpeak of, was prefent at an En-
tertainment where I was. By chance I had a Girl there ; he began
to dally with her, and break his Jefts upon me. How now, Mi\
Impudence, fays I ; you the Owner of a Park, and want Venifon I

Gnat. Ha, ha, ha !

Tbr. What's the matter ?

Gnat. Wittily, genteelly, elegantly, nothing could exceed it. Was
this Saying your own, pray ? I thought it was an old one.

Tbr. What ! Did you ever hear it before ?

Gnat. Often, and 'tis in the higheft Efteem.

Tbr. 'Tis my own.
Gnat. 'Twas a little cruel, however, to ufe the yourig Gentle»

man fo, for a thoughtlefs Forwardnefs.

Parm,

ANNOTATIONS,
'9 L'KK' nulhrum arbUror. This Re-

proach is tog fevere and open to be uttered in

the Soldier's Hearing j and therefore we an
to fuppofe that Gnatho turns from the Cap-

tain, and addrefics them to the Audience.

Donatus, indeed, obferves that the Senfe is

ambiguous, and that Tbrafo might ha\e

undcrftood them as favouring himfelf : that

the King was fo much taken with his Wit
and Humour, that he could endure no other

Company, and defpifed all the reft of his

Courtiers without exception. Some attri-

bute thefe Words to Farmcno overhearing

this Converfation, which takes away the

Ambiguity, and niake3 all plain. Euyra-

fi/.ius, among others, falls in with this Con-
jecture.

- 1 IWi invidert mlfere. This Repetition

is well conceived of the Poet, and ftroagly

marks 7bmfo's Character. He thinks he

cannot dwell too much upon a Circumftance,

that feems to be to his Advantage, as was

that ot the Envy of his Fellow-Courtiers

at the great Favour he flood in with the
King.

* 3 Ekpbanth quern Indias pra-fecerat.

We muft obferve here, after Madam Da-
cier, that he who had the Charge of the

Elephants, was a very considerable Officer,

and had a great Number of Servants under
him. It was not, therefore, a fmali matter
in 1'brafo, to have had a Difpute with a

Man of that Importance. It is not, more-
over, a light Boaft which he makes here.

The Word ledk'u ought not to be forgot.

This vain Fool imagined, that it gave a

higher Idea of his Boldnefs and Courage^

and that the Man, who commanded the ir-

dltm Elephants, muft be much more formi-

dable than he who commanded other Ele-

phants, becaufe they were of a larger Size,

and commonly reckoned more fierce.

- ? Jugularas bomintm. Ever$erai 6/

rrntum reddideras, ten /ecus ac jl cjjet pg"--

lutus.

48 ikmine^i fcrditum mijerumque, & U-

\
lum



P. TERENTII EUNUCHUS:
Ilii invidere mifere. verum uhus tamen

Impense, elephantis quem Indicis prsbfecerat;

Is ubi moleftus magis eft, Quaefo, inquam, Strato,

Eone es ferox, quia habes imperium in belluas ? 25

Gn. Pulchre mehercle dictum, & fapienter. papa;

!

Jugularas hominem. quid ille ? Th. mutus illico.

Gn. Quidni eflet? Pa. Di voftram fidem ! hominem
perditum,

Miferumquej & ilium facrilegum ! Th. quid ? illud

Gnatho,
Quo pacto Rhodium tetigerim in convivid, 30
Nunquam tibidixi? GN.nunquam: fed narra, obfecro.

Plus millies jam audivi. Th. una in convivio

Erat hie, quem dico, Rhodius adolefcentulus .

Forte habui fcortum : coepit ad id al'udere,

£t me irridere. quid agis, inquam, home impudens ? 35
Lepus tute es, & pulpamentum qu.-eris. Gn. ha, ha, hai

!

Th. Quid eft? Gn. facete, lepide, rute, nihil lupra.

Tuumne, obfecro te, hoc dictum erat? vetu' credidi.

Th. Audieras ? Gn. faepej & fertur in primis. Th.
meum eft

Gn. Dolet dictum imprudenti adolefcenti,&libero. 40 ,* na, quem dico, erat

una mecum in convivio. Ferte habui fcortum : coepit alludce ad id, & irridere me. Hcmo rn-

pudens, inquam, quid agis ? tute a lepus, & quaris pulpamentum. Gn. ha, ka, ha ! Th.
Quid eft ? Gn. Facete, lepide, laute, nihilfupra. Obfecro te, hoc dictum trdtne tuutnf credidi

vetut. Th. Audurai? Gn. Stepe, &fertur in primis. Th. EJl meum. Gn. Dolet hoc fniffe

diclum adolejcenti imprudenti & libera.

A N N O T A T I O'N S.

lum facrilegum. Thefe Words ought to be

carefully diftinguifhed j Hominemperditum mi-

ferumque, belong to the Captain, and ilium

facrilegum, are to be referred to Gnatho.
3° Rhodium. The Rhodians were par-

illi invidere tnijere S

verum tamen limit*

quem prafecerat In-

dict's elephantis, inf

terfe : is ubi eft ma-
g.s moleftus, Quwfo*
n.quam, Strato, efne

fcrox co, quia habes

imperium in belluas

t

Gn. Mebercule. pul-

chre dtElum, 6v fa-
pienter. Fapa ! ju-
gularas hominem

j

quid dixit ille f Th;
Illico mutus. Gn.
Quidni ejjet ? Pa.
Dil voftram f/icm i

O hominemperduum,

ir.'xferumque j CS il-

lum facrilegum /Th,
Quid? nunquamni
dixi illud t:bi ; 6 r.a-

tho, quo pact o tetige-

rim RhodU.m in con-

vivhf Gn. i\««-

quam, fed obfecro,

narra : audivi jam
plus mUl.es. Th. Hie
Rhodius adolefcentu-

ticularly famous, both for their Skill in

naval Affairs, and ready Wit. They were,

befides, haughty, and impatient of an Af-
front. It was, therefore, much to the

Captain's Honour, to have the better in a

Difpute with a Rhodian. That we are to

underftand it fo, is evident from the Care
which the Soldier afterwards takes to re-

mind us of the Perfon's being a Rhodian:
Una in convivio erat hie, quem dico, Rhodius,

adolefcentulus.

3o Lepus tute es, & pulpamentum qua;-

ris. This was a proverbial ExpreHion ufed

at that Time. The proper Meaning of it

ilript of the Figure is, You are little more

than a Woman y.urfelf, and do you ivant a

Miftreft. We learn from Donatus and Vo-

p.fcus, that Livius Andronicus had inferred

it in his Works before Terence. Commen-
tators, who pretend to enter into a minu'.t

Vol. I.

Explication of it, offer many ingenious Con-
jectures, but they are rather curious than
i'olid, and of a Nature not fit to be men-
tioned here.

37 Quid eft? The Parafite had forced a
Laugh, the more eafily to jmpofe upon
'Thrafo, in making him believe that he had
now firft heard th.s Story. The Soldier

asks, What's tie Matter ? with the Air
ind Countenance of one who was fure of
being commenced, and to give Gnaiko an
Opportunity of launching out in his Praiie».

4° Dolet diftf.m imprudenti adolejcenti,

&c. It is not eafy to conceive why Guyetus
is for rejecting this VerfK, for it tomes in

very aptly from Gnuthc, who means to flat-

ter the Soldier, as one fo cutting in his

RaJleries, that whoever drew his Refent-
ment upon theni, deferved heartily to be pi-

tied. Imprudenti etdolefcenti, a faiva; dTi,uih :

or perhaps, Who little imagined he -a mid
l.i taken up jo jhert, or that be had to do

will <i Man, who wax jo great a Mcjicr

ofWit. Liber, m.i

who was free-born, a Youth of Qjtal ty cr

N Rank,
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Parm. Confound you, for a Rafcal !

Gnat. How did he behave, pray ?

Thr. Quite difconcerted : every Body prefent was ready to die with

Laughing ; in fhort, they were all afraid of me.

Gnat. And with good Reafon too.

Thr. But hark ye : had I beft clear my'felf to Thais, from the

Sufpicion of loving this Girl I

Gnat. By no means ; ftudy rather to cherifh it.

Thr. Why fo ?

Gnat. Why fo ? Don't you fee the Reafon at once ? if at any Time
fhe mentions Phadria, or praiies him with a Defign to vex you

—

Thr. I underftand.

Gnat. This is the only Way in the World to prevent it: when fhe

talks of Phadria, do you immediately name Pamphila : if at any

Time fhe deiires that Phctdria mould make one among you, do you

propofe fending for Pamphila to fine : if fhe praiies his Shape, do you,

on the contrary, extol hers : in fine, return always like for like,

which will not fail to mortify her foundly.

Thr. If, indeed, fhe loved me, this might be a good Scheme,

Gnatho.

Gnat. Since fhe loves, and is impatient for your Prefents, there is

no doubt to be made of her loving you, nor will you find it any dif-

ficult Matter to make her uneafy : and fhe'll always be afraid, left

in an angry Fit, you may beftow elfewhere the Offerings which fhe

now fhares.

Thr. You fay well : but that never came into my Mind.

Gnat. Ridiculous : then you never fet yourfelf to think of it

:

for if fo, how much better would you have contrived this yourfelf,

Thrafo t

JNNOTJ TIONS.
Rank, or it may imply Freedom of Speech

;

for that it is ufed fometimes in that Senfe,

appears from Ovid Metam. I. 757. Where
Phteton fpeakirig of the Reproaches he had

i'uffered from Epaphm, fays,

—~llk ego liber

Jllefcrox tacui.

41 Riju mnnes, qui aderant, emoriri. t>o-

rtatut remarks here, that it was ufual for

Comic Poets in drawing ridiculous Cha-

r -idlers, t8 make them expref6 themfelves

foolifhly, and fometimes put in their Mouths
wrong Words, which People of Underftand-

ing never ufed. Such, he takes the Word
emoriri here to be, which the Soldier ui'es

inftead of mori. The Remark,* in the ge-

neral, may be juft enough, but his applying

it to the Word imoriri, was going too far
;

for we find it ufed, fometimes, even by the

beft Writers. Thus, Ovid Metam. XIV. 215.
' Mortemque timens, cupidufque mo-

riri.

I mould

ACT
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Pa. At te Di perdant. Gn. quid iUe, quaefo ? Th.] Pa - At D\i perdai.t

perditus

Rifu omnes, qui aderant, cmoriri. denique,

Metuebant omnes jam me. Gn. jion injuria.

Th. Sed heus tu, purgon' ego me de iftac Thaidi,
Quod earn me amare iufpicata eft? Gn. nihil minus

:

Imo magis auge fufpicionem. Th. cur ? Gn. rogas r 46
Scin'? fi quando ilia mentionem Phxdrize

Facit, aut fi laudat, te ut male urat

—

Th. fentio

Gn. Id ut ne flat, ha?c res fola eft remedio,

Ubi nominabit Pha^driam, tu Pamphilam 50
Continuo. fi quando ilia dicet, Phredriam

Intromittamus comifTatum ; Pamphilam
Cantatum provocemus. fi laudabit ha;c

Illius formam; tu hujus contra, denique

Par pro pari referto, quod earn mordeat. 55
Th. Siquidem me amaret, turn iftucprodefTet,Gnatho.

Gn. Quando illud, quod tu das, exfpe&at, atque amat,

Jamdudiim te amat : jamdudum il!i facile fit

Quod doleat. metuet Temper, quern ipfa nunc capit

Frucfum, ne quando iratus tu alio conferas, 60
Th. Bene dixti. at mini iftuc non in mentem venerat

Gn. Ridiculum : non enim cogitaras. casterum,

Idem hoc tute melius quanto invenifTes, Thrafo !

laitdabhformam illius ; tu contra laudabis formam hujus: denique referto par fro pari, qucd
v.ordeat earn. Th. Siquidem, Gnatho, amaret me, turn ifiuc prodeffet. Gn. £>uar>do cxtoecldt

atque amat illud, qucd tu das, jamdudum amat te : jamdudum facileft illi quod dcleat : fimpir
metuet, ne quando tu iratus, conferas alio frutlum, qu;m ipfa nunc capit. Th. Dixti bene, at

ifuc non venerat in mentem mihi. Gn. Ridiculum : enim non ccgitaras. Cttfcrutn, 1'hiafo,

quanto melius tutt inveniffcs hoc idem I

ANNOTATIONS,

te. Gn. Quafo, quid
tile refpondit ? Th.
Perditus erat. omnes,

qui aderant, emoriri

rifu ; denique, om'tcs

/am metuebant me.

Gn. J\'on injuria.

T H . Sed heus tu, e-

gonc purgo me Tbaidi

dc ijhie, qucd Iufpi-

cata if me amarc il-

!am ?Gn. Nihilmi-
nus : imo auge magh
jufp'tcionem. Th.
Cur f Gn. Rogas f
Scijne ?f quand, itya

facitmentionem Phee-
driee, aut fi l&udut

earn, ut urat tema/c :

Th. Sentio. Gn.
Here res efl fola re-

inedio tibi, ut id ne

fiat. Ubi ncmiiidi'it

Pbadriam, tu c:n-

tinuo nomirialHs

Pamphilam. Si quan-
do ilia dicet j ititio-

mittamus Pheedricm
comijfatum : tu dices,

Prwcctmust'ampht-
Ltm cantatum. Si hac

I /hould rather incline to the Opinion of I

thofe, who think there is an Affectation of
j

Wit in the tile of this Word, viz.. That!
Thrafo, defcribing here the Laughter of all

prefent, endeavours to give an Example of i

it, by his manner of telling it, and that he
drew out the Word in Pronunciation, ac-J
companying it with a Laugh : c-me-ri-ri,

' z Intromittamus comiffatum. Comiffatum y

comes from the Verb comijfor, or according to'

others, ctmcjjbr, to revel or make merry.)

There are various Conjecture», as tb the E-
tymology of the Word : the molt probable is

that which deriv.es it from Comus, the God
of Reveling and Drunkennefs. It is enough
to Obferve here, that comif'aut was pioperh a

promifcuous Company, met together after

Supper, to fpend the Time in Drinking,
Dancing, and amorous Toying, which they

often continued thro* the greater Part of the

Night.

N ACTUS
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ACT III. SCENE II.

Argument.
Parmeno offers the Slavesfrom Pha^dria in Prefence of the Soldier

his Rival, who undervalues andfoolifhly finds Fault with them ;

Gnatho all the while meanly affenting, and infulting Parme-
no. At la(l Thais goes along with the Soldier to Supper.

Thais, Thraso, Parmeno, Gnatho, Pythias.
Thais. T Thought I juft now heard the Soldier's Voice, and here he

-*- is : welcome, my Thrafo.

Thr. O my Thais, my deareft Creature, how goes it ? Don't you
love me now for this Mufic-Girl I have fent you ?

Par. (aftde) How polite he is ! What a fine Addrefs at his firil

Meeting !

Tha^, O extremely, as your Merit demands
Gna. Let us go then to Supper, what do you ftand here for ?

Par. (afide) There's another for you j one may fwear he's begot

of his own Body, fa much are they alike»,

Thr. When you will, I am ready.

Par. (to himfelf.) I'll go up to them, and pretend as if I was juft:

come out. Are you a going any where, Thais ?

Iha. O Parmeno ! you are welcome, I was juft a going out.

Par. Where ?

Tha. [aftde to Parmeno) What ? don't you fee this Man here ?

Par. (afide to Thais) I fee, and am vexed.

—

(aloud) Phadrids
Prefents are ready whenever you pleafe.

Thr. What do we ftand for ? Why don't we go hence ?

Par. Pray, Sir, with your Leave, let us offer the Lady the Pre-

fents we have for her : allow us to advance and fpeak with her.

Thr* Fine Prefents, I fuppofe j fcarce to be named with mine.

Part

• ANNOTATIONS.
While thrafo and Gnatho are difcourfing

together, as in the former Scene, Thais comes

to the Door, and chances to hear them. She

therefore advances forward to look for the

Captain, and upon feeing him, enters into

Difcourie with him. Parmeno ftill at fome

Diftance overhears all, and thinking it was

time now for him to appear, advances as if

but juft then come out. He afterwards

orders the two Slaves to be called out, and

prefents them. This brings on a Converfa-

.tion full of Variety, as being managed by

Perfons of different Characters. Thefe the

Poet preferves with wonderful Judgment, lb

that among fo many Speakers, we neither

meet with one who fays any thing out of

Character, nor is there any Confulion in the

Dii'courfe.

+ Defidicinn ijtac ? De is here inftead of
propter^ as if he had faid propter Jidicinam,

Ibid, truant <vei:ujle ! The Reprehenfion
of Parmeno here is juft ; for in Offices of

Kindnefs, it belongs to him who receives to

remember, he that gives fh«uld feem to forget*

1 Ex homine i.unc natum dicas. What-
ever may be the true Senfe of this, it is

plainly meant as a Reproaeh, dicas Gna-
fhonem ex homine natum ejj'e, Qw hotni-

ne ? Thmfone fc'J'icet : ita funt Jiultitia

fares. This is the more common and
obvious Explication of this Paffage. Some
Commentators purpofely pals it over,

as feeing a Difficulty in it not eaiy to be

folved. fientky is the only one who has

endeavoured to go to the Bottom of the Mat-
ter, As his Conjecture is very ir.ginior.s,

and
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ACTUS III. S C E N A II.

Argumentum.
parmeno dona Ph<edri<£ offert^ prafente milite rivali, qui ea con-

temnit, £s? inepte cavitlatur, ajjentante interim Gnathone^ &
'Parmenoni injnltante : tandemque Thais cum milite ad ceenam

proficifcitur.

Thais, Thraso, Parmeno, Gnat ho, Pythias.
o r d o.

T-VIfa fum
modo au-

dire voctm, militis,

atque cecum : mi

Thrafo,falve. Thr.
mca Thais, meum

fuavium, quid agi-

tur ¥ Ecquid apiat

nos de ijiacjidkina f

Pa. Stuami-oiujic!

quod dedit principi-

um adveniens ! Th.
Plurimum tno merito.

Gn. Ergo eamus ad
ceenam

;
quid ftas f

V a.Hem alterum;di-

cas bunc natum ex i fto

hominc. Tu.Ubi tin,,

non moror. Pa. Adi-

bo, atquc adfmulabo

quafi extam nunc.

Efne itura quopiam,

Thais? Tn.Ehem,
Parmeno, pol ficifti

A Udire vocem vifa fum modo militis

*^ Atque cecum, falve, mi Thraib. Thr. 6 Thais

mea,
Meum fuavium, quid agitur ? ecquid nos amas

De fidicina iftac ? Pa. quam venutte ! quod dedit

Principium adveniens ! Th. plurimum merito tuo. 5

Gn. .Eamus ergo ad ceenam : quid ftas? Pa. hem
alterum

:

[moror

Ex homine hunc natum dicas. Th. ubi vis, non

Pa. Adibo, atque adfimulabo, quafi nunc exeam.

Ituran', Thais, quopiam es ? Th. ehem, Parmeno
?

Bene pol fecifti : hodie itura. Pa. quo ? Th. quid r

hunc non vides ? 10

Pa. video, & me taedet. ubi vis, dona adfunt tibi

A Pha;dria. Thr. quid ftamus ? cur non imus hinc ?

Pa. Quaefo hercle ut liceat, pace quod fiat tua,

Dare huic quae volumus, convenire & conloqui.

Thr. Perpulchra credo dona, haud noftris fimilia. 15
bene, hodie itura. Pa. £}uo t Th. H^uid? Non -vides hunc ? Pa. Video, fcs? tadet me : Dona
adfunt tibi aPhtedria, ubi vis. Thr . H^uidJiamus ¥ Cur non imus hincf Pa. SQueefo hercle, quod

fat pace tua, ut liceat dare huic qua volumus, convenire & colloqui. Thr. Credo

<

t
peipukhra dona,

baudfimilia nojlris,

ANNOTATIONS.
and fupported with a great Air of Probabili- Reile dt

ty, I /hall tranferibe here what he has faid

upon it. Ergo Gnathc, proveila fatis atatc,

ouippe qui patria bona jam abigurncrat, di-

catur natus efj'e ex Tbrajone juveric ? Si koc

placet, & fautores invaiit j omnia protums

fint alba. Parmeno inducitur in homo calli-

dus & difcertus, et a principio ad fnem cas

partes tutatur : cum miles beneftium fuum a-

mica aggerit, & quafi cxpnbat ; caftigat hoc

Parmeno, Quod dedit principium adveniens ?

Cum edax parafitus, ventri deditus, ejufque

folius memor, ex illo principium dct. Eamus
ergo ad cornam

j
quid ftas ? Nibilne Parmeno

afpofte, 6f Wfo? Tij* yur'tcct, ; nihil, nifi id

frigidum, Qualis hrrus, talis fervus
;

qualis

rex & praebitor, talis parafitus ? lmmo vcl

Terentii cauja melius quidfuggeremus

:

Gn. lamus ergo ad ceenam : quid ftas ?

Par. Hem alterum :

Abdorxiini hunc natum dicas,

parafto, qui de ventre fclo cogitaret.

Cicero in Pifonem, c. 17. Illc gurges atquc

helluo j natus abdomini fuo, non laudi at-

que glorias. Trcbelhus Gallicno, c. 16. Natus
.

abcom.ni & voluptatibus, dies ac noftes
vino Se ftupris perdidit orbem terrarum.

10 Bene fecijli. Donatus afks what Par-
meno had done here to deferve this ? I can't
fee any Obfcurity in thefe Words of Thais.
For as lhe was going cut, and at that Time
ftanding in the very Entrance, when fhe fees

Parmeno ftie fays, Bene fecijli, vix. in com-
ing juft now if you wanted to meet with me,
for hodie itura, I was juft a going out j had
you therefore come later, you would not
have found me at home.

1

3

Pace quod fiat tua. Donatus obferves
upon this, that there is a particular Ele-
gance in the Choice of the Poet's Words

;

becaufc pax, datio, deditio, conventio, collo-

quium, are Words proper to War,

K 3
«7 Ex

r*.
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Par. The Thing will fpeak for itfelf: Ho, you within there, let

thefe come out quickly as I ordered, [enter the Ethiopian) Come for-

ward you : this Girl comes as far as from Ethiopia.

Tbr. She coft, I fuppofe, about eight or nine Pounds.
Gnat. Hardly fo much.

. Par. Where are you, Dorm? Come hither. There's a Eunuch
for you. How handfome he looks, and in the Flower of Youth too ?

Tha. As I hope for Mercy, a good-looking Fellow.
Par. What fay you, Gnatbo ? Is there any Thing here to fhow your

Contempt of? What fay you, Thrafo? They praife him fufficiently

by fiieir Silence. Try him in Books, try him in his Exercifes or

Mufick i I'll engage him fkill'd in every thing fit for a freeborn

Youth to know.
Tbr. (afide to Gnatho) For a Need, that Eunuch might ferve a

Man well enough even in cold Blood.

Par. And yet the Gentleman who fends you thefe, don't defire

that you live qnly for him, or exclude all others on his account : he
is not perpetually relating his Battles, or boafting of his Scars, nor
pretends to confine you, as a certain Perfon that fhall be namelefs ;

t)ut when it will not be troublefome to you, when you give him
leave, and are at leifure to fee him t he thinks it enough to be ad-

mitted then.

Tbr. This Fellow appears to be the Servant of fome wretched
beggarly M after.

v

Gnat. For nobody, I'm certain, could bear this Fellow, who had
it in his Power to procure another.

Par. Silence, Wretch, who are to me more defpicable than the

loweft Dregs of Mankind : for when you have the Meannefs to

flatter him here in every thing, there is nothing fo fordid but I think

you capable of.

Tbr. Do we now go ?

Tha. I'll only ftep in with thefe, and leave fome neceflary Orders,

then I'll return immediately.

Thr. I'M go before ; do you wait for her.

Par. It were unbecoming the Gravity of a General, to be feen

walking in the Street with his Miftrefs.

Thr.

ANNOTATIONS.
'7 Ex JEd'rfia rji ujquc l/ee, This was

77a.; had earnefUy wanted, a Girl

Ir'orn EtbUt'ia. Nonas ul\ dixit apcrcte ex

JEtbiopi'a \--ndll:<!an: f Ufquc expreffes the

Diftance whence fne came, which was no

fmall Addition to the Value of the Gift.

M 'Taccvt, Ja'is .'(tudapt. Silence is a

kind of Conferlion, cfpceiajly when an Ad-
vcrfary puts the Qucftiort to us. "There is a

.- .i.nkaiilc Pillage of Cicero to tiiis pufpbipj

.-.'. i». Me -.'cvo r.cn (movebar) /,7.';.'j

kr'stb, '" J"^

ilia orat\o tmn Imprqba conferebatur : qui turn,

quanquam ob aliam caujam taccbant, tatr.cn bo-

minibus, omr.ia tlment'ibut. tacendo loqui, non

iujiciciido eonJtUri vidibantur.
' 2+ Liberum. The whole Emphafis in

pronouncing this Sentence, lies upon this

Word, which difcovcrs Cb&rea to have Ac-
complishments above his Rank, who tho*

hc'up'peaied to he no more than a Slave, yet

was equally fkill'd in thefe polite Arts, as

if he had been born and educated a Citizen.

ft was the Prafticc ibmct.nies among 'the

'Ancient-,
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Pa. Res indicabit. heus, jubete iftos fords

Exire, quos juffi. ocius procede tu hue.

Ex ./Ethiopia eft ufque hxc. Thr. hie funt tres minae.

Gn. Vix. Pa. ubi tu es, Dore ? accede hue. hem eu

nuchum tibi :

Quam liberali facie, quam aetate integral 20
'1'h. Jta me Dii ament, honeftus. Pa. quid tu ais,

Gnatho ? [Thralo ?

Numquid habes, quod contemnas ? quid tu autem,

Tacent : fatis laudant. fac periculum in literis,

Fac in palaiftra, in muficis. quze liberum

Scire tequom eft adolelcentem, iblertem dabo 25
Thr. Ego ilium eunuchum, ft opu' fiet, vel fobrius.

Pa. Atque hasc qui mifit, non fibi foli poftulat

Te vivere, & fua caufa excludi caeteros :

Neque pugnas narrat, neque cicatrices fuas

Oftentat, neque tibi obftat ; quod quidam facit. 30
Verum, ubi molcftum non erit, ubi tu voles,

Ubi tempus tibi erit, fat habet, ft turn rccipitur.

Thr. Apparet fervom hunc elfe domini pauperis,

Miferique. Gn. nam hercle nemo poflet, fat fcio,

Qui haberet qui pararet alium, hunc perpeti. 35
Pa. Tace tu, quern ego efle infra infimos omnes puvo

Homines, nam, qui huic animum aflentari induxeris,

E flamma petere te cibum pofle arbitror.

Thr, Jamne imus ? Th. hos prius introducam, &,
quce volo,

Simul impei abo. poftea, continue) exeo. 40
Thr. Ego hinc abeo : tu iftam ppperire. Pa. haud

convenit,

Una cum arnica ire imperatorem in via.
les, ubi erit tempus idoneum tt.bi. Thr. Apparet hunc cfij'e ficwum pauperis ir.iferiqv.e dcmir.i

Gn. Nam bercle fcio fall's, nemo qui kabtret qui (qua) pararet ahum, pejftt pcrpeti tunc. Pa.
Tjce tu, quern ego put o cfij'e infra 'omnes infimos homines, nam tu, qui imiuxrris animum affentari

huic, arbitror te p'fje peterf cibum cjiamma. T h r . Imus ne jam t Th. Introducam bos prius,

& fimul impcrabo qua: volo : poftca, cotitinua exeo. TlIR. Ego abeo bine; tu opperire iftam.
Pa. Haud convenit imperat,«rcm ire in via una cum arnica.

ANNOTATIONS.

Pa . Res indicabit :

heus, jubete iftos, quos

juffi, exireforas : tu

procede hue ocius. Ha c

ifi ufque ex Ethio-
pia. 'J' h B . Hie funt
tres miner, Gna,
Fix. Pa. Dore, ubi

es tu ¥ Accede hue :

hem eunuchum tibi :

quam liberali facie,

quam integi a a tatc !

Th. Jta Dii anient

me, eft honeftus. P a .

Quid tu ais, Gna-
tho? Numquid ba-

bes, quod contemnas ?
Quid tu auum,
Thrafo r tacent; lau-

dant•fatis. Fac peri-

culum in literis, fac

in palaflra, in wuji-

cis
; dabo foUrtar.

quod ad omnia qua
a-quum eft adolcfccn-

tem liberum jcire.

Th. Ego ilium eunu-

chum vel fobrius, Ji
opusfiet. Pa. Atque
ille, qui mifit hafc

non poftulat te vivere

fibi foli, & Ufferos

excludi fua caufa.

Neque narrat pug-
nas : neque effentat

fuas cicatrices, neque

obftat tibi
;
quod qui-

dam facit. Vcrum
habetfatis, ft rccipi-

tur turn, ubi non erit

moleftum, ubi tu vo-

Ancients to educate Slaves with Care, either

that they might fell for the greater Pice,
or be the more fervkeable to their Mailers.

i 1 .rat. Lib. 2. Epift. 2. ver. 6.

Verna tr.inifteriis ad nuius aptus hciilcs
;

I.iiciuhs Gracis imbutus, idoneus arti

Cuilibct.

*6 Si opus fit vtl fobrius. This, as it is

natural enough in the Mouth of a Soldier,

fo it mult appear to be ill-judg'd before

Thais, unlefs we fuppofe that he whifpercd

it to Gnatho ; Thais fceing in th- mean time
lu ngaged with Parnmo, as nut to overhear.

3? Apparet fervom hunc ejfe. The Cap-
tain draws this Conjecture frorri the Comple-
ment which Parmeno had juft made to Tbai<,

it feem'd every way fo humble and fubmif-

five. Thrafo fancied that a Man of For-
tune, who could make Prcfcnts of Value
to his Miftrcfs, would rcver behave Ln that

refpeftful Manner, for Riches arc apt to

make the Oyvner lur.il ty and over-bearing.

Thi- was what the Soldier meant, but

Gnatho the more to mortify Parmeno, takes

ip in another fenfe.

J 8 Efiamma pctire cibum. The Ancients

N 4. when
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Thr. Why fliould I trouble my fclf in talking to you ? like Majler^

lire Man.
Gnat. Ha, ha, he !

Thr. Why do you laugh ?

Gnat. At what you laid juft now, and your fmart Repartee upon
the Rhodicn too, came into my Mind. But I fee Thais a coming.

Thr. Do you run before, make hafte, and fee that Things be in

readinefs at home.
Gnat. I go.

Tba. {to Pythias) Be fure now, Pythias, to remember carefully

what I order you. If Chremes happens to come, firft beg of him to

flay ; if that does not fuit him, defire him to come again ; but if

he can't do {hat, bring him to me.
Pyt. I'll take care.

Tha. What ! What elfe had I to fay ? O ! take particular care of
the young Virgin, and fee that you keep at home.

Thr. Let us go then.

Tha. (to her Attendants) Do you follow me.

ANNOTATIONS.
when they burn'd the Bodies of the dead,

commonly threw Bread, (Sc. into the Fu-

neral Pile, and the greateft Affront that

could be offered to any Perfon, was to tel!

him that he was capable of fnatching thefe

from the Middle of the Flames. Ejiamma is

therefore

ACT III. SCENE III.

Argument.
This Chremes was the Brother of (he Virgin who had beenjlolen

away. Thais badjentfor him with no other Befign but to be

certain of the Truths and rejlore his Sifter ; but he, as being but

a mere Rujlic, fancies all was done with a defign to enfnare him.

In this Scene we have admirably defcriFd the Nature of Ruf-
ticks, always fufpicious, and averfe to the Arts $ffoothing.

Chremes, Pythias.
Chrewes.'VKT H Y truly the more I think of it, this Thais will cer-

^ tainly play me fome fcurvy Trick, I fee my felf fa

cunningly befet by her on every fide. For when firft of all fhe or-

dered me to be fent for to her (any one may afk, what Bufinefs had

you with her ? Why really I know of none at all.) After I was come,

file found a Pretence to keep me. She told me that fhe had been

offering

ANNOTATIONS.
The Character of the Perfon who ap-

pears in this Scene is taken wholly from JVfr-

nander, and is that of a Youth who had al-

*ncft always Jjv'd in the Country, and v.->

very little acquainted with the Ways of the

Town. Than had fent for him to be fa-

tisfied whether the Virgin the Soldier had
lately brought over as a Prefect for her,

was
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ThR. Quid tibi ego multa dicam ? domini fimilis es.jTHR. %iV<wj di-

Gn. Ha, ha, hse ! Thr. quid rides? Gn. iftucj.^* MU
J
lta

.

?*> * «
.... 1 l fimilis domini. Gn.

quod dixti modo : _

;
^ ha>ha! Thr>

Et illud de Rhodio dictum in mentem venit. 45!%'^ ndesf Gn
ljti/c, quod dixti mo-
do: et Uludditlumde.

Rbodio iier.it in ma -

tcm. Scd Thais exit.

Thr. Abi, preecw-
re, ut omn'i ajintpa-
rata domi. Gv. Fiat.
T H

. Pytbias,fac en -

retdiligCKter,fiChre-

me< forte advenerit

buc, primum ut ores

ut vianeat : ft id non

commodum eft ei, ut redeaf.fi non poterit facere id, adducito earn ad me. P y. Faciam ita. Th.
£%iiid ? Quid aliud volui dicere f Hem, curate iftam virgimm diligentui : facite ut adjitis domi.

Thr. Eamus. Th. Vos jequimini me.

ANNOTAT IONS.

Sed Thais exit. Thr. abi, praecurre, ut Tint domi

Parata. Gn. fiat. Th. diligenter, Pythias,

Fac cures, fi Chremes hue forte advenerit,

Ut ores, primum ut maneat : fi id non commodum eft

Ut redeat : fi id non poterit, ad me adducito. 50

Py. Ita faciam. Th. quid? quid aliud volui dicere?

Hem, curate iftam diligenter virginem.

Domi adfitis, facite. Thr. eamus. Th. vos me'

fequimini

therefore here inftead of e rogo. Lucilius en-

deavouring to give a Character of one of the

moft contemptible Wretches in Nature, fays,

mordicus petere aurum e ceeno expediat, e

Jlamma cibum. * He could froop to fnatch
• with his Teeth Gold from Dung, and Meat
' from a Funeral File."

ACTUS III. S C E N A III.

Arg.umentum.
Hie Chremes furrept<e virginis frater erat : cumque Thais nihil

aliud cuperet, quam ei fororem reddere : hie, ut ejl rujlicus^

credit ad fe fallendum omnia fieri. Admirabili autem fuavi-

tate defcribitur in hac fcena rujlicor urn natura, femper temere

fujpicax3 & blanditiarum averfatrix.

Chremes, Pythias.

"pRofe&o, quanto magi' magifque cogito,
* Nimirum dabit hzec Thais mihi magnum malum
Ita me video ab ea aftute labefactarier.

Jam turn, cum primum juflit me ad fe accerfier

(Roget quis, quid tibi cum ilia ? ne noram quidem)
Ubi veni, caufam, ut ibi manerem, repperit : <

mumjufftt me accerfier ad fe (quis roget quid tibi cum ilia? quidem ne noram) ubi vent, repperit

taujam, ut manerem ibi -

}

ANNOTATIONS.

O R D O.
Cv..

1
DRofec?o,q-jan-

to rogtto ma-
gis magifyue, nimi-

rum bac Thais dabit

mihi magnummalum :

•video me ita aftute

labefaBarier ab ea.

, Jam turn, cum pri-

was his Silter, as /he had fomc Reafon to

fufpeft. This obliged her to aflc feveral

Queftions relating to himfelf, Family, and

Fortune. Cbremes a Ruftick, unacquainted

with the Modes of the Town, a Charafter

naturally jtalous and fufpicious, fancies all

this done with a Defign to draw him into

fome Snare. He is therefore introduced full

of this Idea, and contriving with himfelf

how he may beft avoid it.

Nimirum dabit bare Thais. A Perfort

fpealdng by himfelf, is allowed to fupprefs

many Words which they who overhear him,

may cafily from the Train of his Difcourfe

fipply.
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offering a Sacrifice, and that fhe had an Affair of Importance to treat

with me about. I began even then to fufpedt that all this was done
with no good Defign. She fat down by me, put on an Air of Fa-
miliarity, and was at pains to find out Difcourfe to entertain me.
When fhe had nothing elfe to fay, fhe afked how long my Father

and Mother had been dead r I anfwer, a great while. She then en-
quired whether I had a Seat at Senium, and how far from the Sea ?

I fancy fhe has taken a liking to it, and hopes to cozen me out of

it. At laft fhe queftioned me whether I had ever loft a little Sifter

thence r whether any body was with her ? what flic had about her

when loft ? and whether there was any one who could know her

again ? What can fhe mean by all thefe Enquiries, unlefs perhaps

file thinks to pafs herfelf upon me for this Sifter, fo long ago loft ?

So great is her AfTurance. But fhe, if living, is juft fixteen Years
old, and no more : Thais is older than I am. She has, moreover

fent again, to beg of me very earneftly to come. Let her either

tell what fhe wants, or trouble me no more, for verily I will not

come a third Time. Soho ! Soho ! Who's there within? I am
Chrernes. (Knocks at the Door.)

Pyt. O ! dear Creature.

Chr. I tell you they have a Defign upon me.

Pyt. Thais earneftly begs of you to come again To-morrow»
Chr. I'm going into the Country.

Pyt. Let me prevail with you, pray.

Chr. I tell you I can't.

Pyt. But pray ftay with us 'till fhe return.

Chr. Not I really.

Pyt. Why not, dear Chremes ?

Chr. Get you gone, you Slut.

Pyt. If you are fo pofitive againft it, pray be fo good as go oyef

to the Place where my Miftrefs is.

Chr. I will go.

Pyt. Here, Dorias, go (hew this Gentleman to the Captain's.

ANNOTATIONS.
fupp'iy. This Beginning of Cbrtnies, when

the Ellipses arc properly fill'd up, muft run

in i'ome fuch manner as this: Prbfetto, qu~n-

to magis magijque cogito, niitiirxm intelligo vel

invemo, quod htec Thart dab'tt mlbl rragnum

ttialuvi. Nip'truni may be here understood as

a Particle of Confirmation, to paint his Tei-

loufy yet the rtrongcr. Nimirum in',ill go tor

:lm dubio, tiro certo irjtelflpfii

9 Delo male. With a bad Defign. Dolus a

dolanda, i, e. l&dendo, from hurting or griev-

ing any one. But why does the Poet add

inch, lays Dcnatus ? The following Quota-

tion from Cia-ra will ferve to clear up this.

Off. j. 14. Sid quid faceret ? nendum cr.'m

jiqu'uiut, cclhga & fawiliarh mitt, frctulttat

de dclo malo formulas : in qu'-but ipjis, cum .v

eo quanrctttr, ' QaitJ eflet dolus irjalus ? re-

ft:
•

ACT
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Alt rem divinam fecifle, & rem feriam

Velle agere mecum. jam turn erat fufpicio,

Dolo malo haec fieri omnia, ipfa accumbere

Mecum, mihi feie date, fermonem qusercre.

Ubi friget, hue evafit, quam pridem pater

Mihi & marer mortui eflent. dico, jam diu.

Rus Sunii ecquod habeam, & quam longe a marl.

Credo ei placere hoc : i'perat fe a me avellere.

Poftremb, ecqua inde parva periiffet foror ; 15

Ecquis cum ea una; quid habuiirer, cum perit;

Ecquis earn poflet nofcerc. hxc cur quaerket ?

Niii fi ilia forte, quae olim periit parvola

Soror, hanc fe intendit efie, ut eft audacia.

Verum ea, ft vivit, annos nata eft fedecim, 20

Non major: Thais, ego quam fum, majufcula eft.

Mifit porro orare, ut venirem, ferib.

Aut dicat quid volt, aut molefta ne fiet.

Non hercle yeniam tertio. heus, heus ; ecquis hie ?

Ego fum Chremes. Py. 6 capitulum lepidiifimum ! 25
Ch. Dico ego mi infidias fieri ? Py. Thais maxumo
Te orabat opere, ut eras redires. Ch. rus eo.

Py. Fac, amabo. Ch. non poflum, inquam. Py. at

apud nos hie mane, [Chremes f

Dum redeaf ipfa. Ch. nihil minus. Py. cur, mi

Ch. Malam in rem hinc ibis r Py. ft iftuc ita certum

eft tibi,

Amabo, ut illuc tranfeas, ubi il!a eft. Ch. eo. 31

Py. Abi, Dorias, cito hunc deduce ad militem.
rem. jiut dicat quid iult, aut r.e Jut m>.lfia. l.crclc non veniam tertio. Ha.s, htut, ecquis

bjc ? Ego fum Chremes, Py . JtpidiJJimi.m captulum ! Ch. Ego dico irfdias fieri m\bi. Py»
Thais orabat te maxumo opere, ut redires eras. Ch. Eo rus. 1'v. S.'mabo fac. Ch. Jr.cuam
ran pejfum. Py\ Jb mane lie apud nos, dum ipfa rcdiat. Ch. N.bil minus. Py. Cur mi
Chremes ? Ch. Ibis hinc in malam rem ? Py. Si iftuc cfl ita certum tibi, amabo ut tranfeus illuc

ubi ilia rjl. Ch. Eo. Py. Abi, Dirias, deduc hunc cito ad militem.

Aitjefcc\lTc rem di.

rem ferfam mecum
jum turn trar/ufpieio,

omnip bacjfieri malo
dolo. Ipfa coipit ac-
cumbere mecum, dure

ftfit mibi, quaere
firtmnem; Vbi fer-

mcfriget, e-vafxt hue*

jsSaw Jfidem pater
* mater tjftnt m,r-
tui. D-co: Jam diu.

Pngitrogarcan/v-
heam ecquod rus Su-
nn, ii quam longe a
tnari. Credo hoc pla-
ctre ei, jperat Jc p,j/e
aveCert a mc. tchrt-
"'orog^ttrquaparia
foror ptrrtfftt inde,
ecquis efl'et una cum
ta

; quid habuijju
cum perih

; tenuis
p»j)et nojctn cut,: :

Cur qs#r,tej a-c ?N
lfi ft forte ilia in.

tendit fe effi banc fa-
rorcm, qua foror o-
lm periit par-oola

;
ut (ft audacia. Ve-
rum ea, ft vivit, cfl
rata annos fedecim,
non major : Tbrii •//

majufcula, quam ego
jum. Mifitporro o-

a<e feno, ut i,ri-

ANNOTATIONS.
fpondibat, Cum cflet aliud fimulatum, aliud

a^tum. Hoc quidem fane lucuhntcr, ut abbo-
mino per'ito defir.icr.di.

,0 Mibi fife dare, ferrr.oncm quarlre. Scfe

dare is here to be underftood of Tbais's

Complaifante, and a certain free and friendly

Air which ihe put on to Chremes, as defign-

ing, by an A£r of Generofity, to iecure his

Patronage and Protection, and therefore en-
deavours to appear with all the Insinuation

and Softnefs fhe is capable of. But we muft
remember this Ruftick's Svfpicioas, \yhich \abjlincs, fcelejia ?

him here give it a difleic^t Turn. I

Scrmonem quarere is properly to exhauft all

the common Topics of D fcourfc, when we
endeavour to find out Convention to en-
tertain and amufc thofe we are in company
with.

3° Malam in rem bine ibis ? Pythias had
(aid, Cur, mi Chremes ? probably at the fame
time touching him with her Hand. This
lcrves but to incrcafc his Sufpicions, and
draws upon her the fevere Rebuke here re-
ferred to. As if he had faid ; Non manum

ACTUS
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ACT III. SCENE IV.

Argument.
Antipho is brought in, that by means of him the Spectators may

know why Chsrea was abfent from the Port, and to prepare

for the next Scene.

Antipho.
Antipho. VfEflerday fome of us young Fellows met at the Port, that

* we might fup together this Day at the Club. Cbarea

had the Care of providing the Supper committed to him. Pledges

were given. Place and Time were fixed on. The Time is paft,

and no Sign of Preparation in the Place appointed. The Man him-

felf is no where to be found, nor do I know what to fay or guefs.

Now the reft of the Company have charged me to look for him :

and therefore I'll full go lee if he is at home : But who's this coming

out from Thais? What? Is it he, or is it not? It is the very fame.

What Sort of Man is here ? What kind of Drels is this ? What Mil-

chief is now upon the Wheels ? I cannot enough wonder nor con-

jecture what it means. But whatever it is, I have a mind to watch,

here at fome Diftance, 'till I can difcover it.

ANNOTA TIONS.
i Antipho is here artfully introduced by the

Poet, that Charca, meeting him as he came

out from Thais, might give him an Account

great Difpute upon this Verfe, whether we
ought to read in Pirao or inPiraeum : nor is

it yet wholly decided. The true Reading
however, as Madam Dac'ier obferves, rruy be

eafily afcertain'd by inconteftableReaions. If

the Youths who had agreed to fuo together»

were to go from the City to the Poit, we
ought undoubtedly to read coimus in fi'aeun/,

Coimus in Piraeunt. There has been a'jBut we muft remember that they were a:

that

of what is fuppofed to have been tranfafted

behind the Scenes. This is done for the Sake

«f the Audience, that they might learn by a

Recital what the Poet could not with De-

cency exhibit upon the Stage

A C T III. SCENE V,

Argument.
Chasrea happening to come out from Thais, and overjoyed that

he had enjoyed the Virgin according to his Defire, relates

his good Fortune to Antipho, who chanced to meet him, with

a World of Pleafure. This Relation 0/Xhasrea triumphing in

bis Succefs, is both well conceived, and happily painted.

Chorea, Antipho.
Charea.J S there any body here? Nobody. Does any one follow

* me hence? not a living Soul. May I not now freely give

vent

ANNOTATIONS.
Cbttrea, we have fcen, had been prefent- Ifucceeded, and he had obtained the full

cd to Thais for the Eunuch, the Projeft had | Completion of his Willies, He, therefore,

come;
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ACTUS III. SCENA IV.

Argument um.
Inducitur Antipho, ut per cccajionem doceatur fpeftator, cur ex

Piraeo ablerit Cbarea, & eft praparatio adfequentumfcenam.

Antipho. ordo
TTERI aliquot adolefcentuli coiimus in Piraeeum, An.tt
**' In hunc diem ut de fymbolis effemus. Chasream . . Xl

ei rei f [eft,

Praefecimus : dati annuli : locus, tempus conftitutum

Pntteriit tempus : quo in loco dictum eft, parati ni-

hil eft .

Homo ipfe nufquam eft : neque fcio, quid dicam, aut

quid conjedem. 5
Nunc mihi hoc negoti caeteri dedere, ut ilium quaeram
Ibo ad eum ; vifam, fi domi eft. quifnam hinc a

Thaide exit ? [qui hie ornatus eft ?

Is eft, an non eft ? ipfu' eft. quid hoc hominis eft r

Quid illud mali eft i nequeo fatis mirari, neque con-
jicere.

Nifi quidquid eft, procul hinc libet priu', quid fit,

fcifcitari. 10
bine a Tbaide t Eft is, an non eft ? eft ipfe, Quid hoc eft bominis ? Qui ornatus eft hit? Quid tfi

illud null? Nfqueofatis mirari, neque conjicere. Nifi quicquid eft, libet prius fcifcitari procul

bine, qmdfit.

ANNOTATIONS.
that Time upon Duty at the Port. Terence \rence, or may be an Error of fome one of
therefore could not write any other than coi- his own Tranfcribers.
mus in Pir.ro. Nor can the Teftimony of 8 h eft, an non eft ¥ We are not to won-
Cicero deftroy this, who in the third Letter der, fays Dcnatus, that Cbrerea was able to

ot his leventh Book, to Attieus cites this deceive 'Thais, when Antipbo, who was one of
Verfe, coimus in Piraum ; for it may have his moft intimate Friends, icarce knew him
been either taken from a faulty Copy of Te- in this Difguii'e.

Eri ali-

_ quot ado-

lefcentuli coimus in-

Piraeum, ut cjjhnut

(ft ercmus) dcjymbolis

in banc diem. Pree-

fecimus Chreream ei

rei: Annulitent da-
ti: Locus, temtus eft

.ov.ftif.itum. Tempus
prater.il : eft nihil

parati, in quo loco

eft dielum, homo ipfe

eft nufquam, neque

pit quid dicam, aut

quid cor.fclem. XJufic

cateri dedcre hoc ne-

gotii wili, ut qua-
ram ilium. Ibo ad
eum : Vifam, ft eft

demi. Quifnam exit

ACTUS III. SCENA V.
Argumentum.

Per occafionem Charea a Thaide egrediens, ac nimio perfufus

gaudio, quod amata virgine ad arbitrium pctitus fuerit, Ahti-

phoni forte obvio fuam felicitatem mho affeclu narrat qua ex-

ultantis Charea narratio^ jucundiffima eft &? pulcherrima.

Chirea, Antipho ordo
MUM quis hie eft? nemo eft. num quis hinc me CH."^ri/«-eft

fequitur ? nemo homo elt. mo fj JJ["J£
JST:m quis fequitur me hinc ? Eft nemo homo

ANNOTATIONS.
comes out from Thais, triumphing in his I extravagant Terms. Antipho, at fome
good Fortune, and uttering his Joy in very | Diltarue, overhears him, and impatient to

know
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vent to thcfe my Joys ? O Jupiter ! now is the time when I could

contentedly fuffer myfelf to be killed, left Life by fome Difaftcr fhould

blaft my prefent Happinefs. But is there never a curious inquifitive

Fellow near, to follow me wherever I go, to deafen and murder me
with Queftions ? Why fo pleafed ? Why fo joyful ? Where are you
a going ? Whence are you come? How came you by this Garb ?

What can be your Dengn ? Are you in your Senfes ? Or are you
ftark mad ?

Ant. I'll go up to him, and do him this Favour, which he (6

mightily wants. Chareay what is it that makes you fo joyful ?

What's the meaning of this Drefs ? Why fo pleafed ? What's your

Defign ? Are you in your Senfes ? Why do you ftare at me ? What,
not a Word ?

Char. O happy Day ' Welcome my Friend ! There is not in the

World a Man I now could more wifh to meet than you.

Ant. Pray tell me what all this can mean.
Char. Nay, and I pray you to hear. Do you know the Mifirefs,

whom my Brother is fo fond of?

Ant. Yes : I fuppofe you mean Thais,

Char. The very fame. .

Ant. So I fancy 'd.

Char. She had a young Girl prefented to her to-day. Why fhould

I now defcribe or commend her Face to you, Antipho, who know fo

well how nice a Judge I am of Beauty ? She has charmed me.

Ant. Say you fo ?

Char. I know, did you but fee her, you would fay (he was the moft

agreeable of her Sex. What need of many Words ? I fell in love

with her. By good Fortune, there was a certain Eunuch at home,
whom my Brother had bought for Thais ; but who had not as yec

been

ANNOTATIONS.
know what the matter was, goes up to him,

and enquires. Chorea, no lefs defirous to

communicate the Succefs of his Scheme to

his Friend, defcribes all the Steps of this

Adventure, with wonderful Vivacity. Af-

ter which they go off together, that Cho-

rea may change his Drefs, and conlult about

malting the Girl his own.
3 Nunc eji proftclo, Sec. We are to be-

ware of imagining this any real or folid

Maxim of Life, Experience will fatisfy

us, that the contrary is always true. ' When
the World goes well with us, our Friends

clteem us, and we are fuccefsful with the

Fair; Life then appears valuable, and we
cannot think of parting with it, but with

the greateft Reluctance. But when things

are crofs, our Hopes difappointcd, and the

view of bettering our Condition very difrant,

we grow carelefs of ourfelves, and think

Life fcarce worth the jofiliiing. In what

light are we therefore to confider this

Speech of Cbtrreas f Undoubtedly, as one
of thofc extravagant Conceptions, which
are very apt to thruft themfelves upon us,

in any violent Emotions, whether of Joy
or Grief. This fecms to me both juft, and
agreeable to the manner of Terence, who
was a cool Writer, and weighed maturely

whatever he f.iid. In the fame light would
I confider the following PafTagc of Plau'.us,

which has a great Relemblance to this, antt

may very much help to illuftrate it, Pa.':. 1,

2. 95.
Ag. Eve tu! <vin tu facinus facere lep.dur.

ty f,j1k-:,m ? Mi,'Fob.

Ag. Potefne mib'i anjadiare? Mi. Pcjfi-.r-.

Ag. .1b\ domuin, (tc fujhefid

Mi. ^nmobrcm? -Ag. Sfyia jam mtlfpiam

pudiiii fuba ic: tarn

£hid tib'i opuji vixij/e ? Avfculi

a: fufpcr.de ti-.
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Jamne erumpere hoc licet mihi gaudium ? proh Jupiter

!

Nunc eft profe&o, interna cum perpeti me poil'um,

Ne hoc gaudium contaminet vita aegritudine aliqua.

Sed neminemne curiofum intervenire nunc mihi, 5

Qui me fequatur, quoquo earn, rogitando obtundat,

enecet, [emergam, ubi fiem

Quid geftiam, aut quid laetus fim, quo pergam, unde

Veftitum hunc natus, quid mihi quaeram, fanus fim

anne infaniam r* [le, inibo

An. Adibo, atque ab eo gratiam hanc, quam video vtl-

Chcerea, quid eit jxJtTJic geftis i quid libi hie veftitus

quasrit ?
"< 10

Quid eft, quod laetus fis ? quid tibi vis f fati' ne fanus !

quid me
Afpeftas? quid taces ?Ch. 6 feftus dies hominis! amice,

Salve : nemo eft omnium, quern ego magis nunc cupe-

rem quam te. [fecro hercle, ut audias

An. Narra iftuc, qusefo, quid (let. Ch. imo ego te ob-

Noftin' hanc, quam frater amat ? An. novi : nempe,

opinor, Thaidem. [hodie eft ei dono datu

Ch. Ipfam iftam. An. fie commemineram. Ch. quasdam

Virgo, quid ego ejus tibi nunc faciem prsedicem, aut

laudem, Antipho, [ctator fiem r

Ciim ipfum me noris, quam elegans formarum fpc-

In hac commotus fum. An. ain' tu ? Ch. primam di-

ces, fcio, fi videris.

Quid multa verba? amareccepi. forte fortunadomi 2C
Quidam erat eunuchus, quern mercatus fuerat fratei

Thaidi

:

cuperam magis, qiiam
te. An. Quafo narra, quid iftu; Jlet. Ch. Imo hercle, ego obfecro te, ut audio?. Neftint
banc fem'mam quam frater amat ? An. Ncml : nempe, cpinor, Tbaidcm. Ch. Iftam kJam.
An. Sic eemmemintram. Ch. Quardam virgo cji data ei iodic dono. Quid, Antitho, ego nunc
preedicem aut laudem faciem ejus tibi, cum noris me. ipfum, quamJim elegantfpedatorformarum ?
.Sum commotus in bac. An. Ain' tu? Ch. Scio, Ji n/ideris, Justs illam «ffe primam. Quid
facio multa verbs ? Ceepi amare : forte fortune erat quidam eunucbus domi, quernfraterfuerat
mercatus Tbaidi $

ANNOTATIONS.

Jamne licet hoc gau-
dium erumpere mihi ?
Pi oh Jufiier ! nur.c

frcfzto ,Ji tempus,
cum pojjum perpeti

me interfici, ne viui

contaminet hoc gau-
dium aliqua eegritu-

dine. Sed videamrw
neminem curUjum,

nunc inter-venire mi-
li, qui fequatur me,

qui obtundat, crec<t

me rogitando, quo-
quo cam, quid ge-

llintn aut quid Jim
latus, quo pergat*

unJc emergam, ubi

Jhm naclus hunc vc-

ftitutum, quid qutt-

ram mihi, Ju

m

ne fa-
nus, anne infaniam f
An. Adibo, at que

inibo banc gratiam
ab co quam -vide»

eum vale. Cbaerea,

quid
eft quod gftit

jic ? Hie -veftitus

quid quarit Jibi ?
Quid ,Jl, quod f.s
leetus ? Quid fis ti-

bi? Ffne' fatis fa-
nus ? Quid afpcclas

me f Quid taces ?
Ch. O dies feftus
hominis ! am'ce, j'al-

1 ejl nemo omnium
videre quim ego nunc

* Sed neminemne curiofum. All this is ex-

tremely natural. In great Em6tions of Joy
we arc not only apt to exprefs ourfelvcs in

Terms fomewhat extravagant, but to wi/h

for the Company of fome Friend, to whom
we may impart what we feel.

9 Ab co gratiam banc ir.ibo. Inire gra-

tiam, is to do a kindnefs to one, and by that

means merit his Favour and Good-will.

Gratiam ab co inibo, is therefore the fame as

if he had faid, Gratiam ejus mtrcbor, or ibo

in gratiam ejus. For Terence often puts ab

ev, inftcad of cjvs, as in the Andrian ; hac

pnmtim ab co ammadvertenda injuria eft.

That is, ejus injuria.
l - feftus dies hominis! The Exprefiion

if here fomewhat remarkable : Feftus dies

bominis, for homo qui es quaftfeftus dies. This
manner of fpeaking, though fomewhat An-
gular, is yet very frequent in ancient Authors.
Thus, Scclus homo

;
pictas an'tmi

j fententia din
Catohis ; and Plautus juft as here, Sine, ama-
bo, amafi te meus feftus dies.

13 Elegans formarum fpeilator. Thrfs
are, perhaps, t! ree the inoft proper Terms
that could have been pitched upon by any

Writer,
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been prefented to her. There Parmeno our Servant hinted a ProjecT:,

which I readily gave into.

Ant. What was it ?

Char. Don't interrupt me, and you'll hear the fooner : that I

fhould change Clothes with him, and order myfelf to be carried

thither in his ftead.

Ant. What, inftead of the Eunuch ?

Char. The fame.

Ant. What Advantage could you propofe to yourfelf by that ? -

Char. Doyouafk? that I might fee, hear, and be in Company
with her I loved, Antipho. Do you think this a flight Motive of

Reafon ? I was therefore prefented to the Woman, who as foon as

fhe received me, joyfully took me home, and committed the Virgin

to my Care.

Ant. To whom ? To you ?

Char. To me.
Ant. To a fafe Keeper truly !

Char. She ordered, that not a Man fhould come near her, and
that I mould not ftir from her, but remain with her alone in the in*

moft Part of the Houfe. I gave a Nod of Submiflion, looking mo-
deftly upon the Ground.

Ant. Poor Creature !

Char. I am going out, faid fhe, to Supper, and accordingly went»
taking her Maids with her, except a few new Comers, who were
left to attend the Virgin. Immediately, they prepare a Bath for

her, I urge them to haften. While it is getting ready, the Virgin

fits in a private Room, looking at a certain Picture, where Was
reprefented the Manner, in which "Jupiter is faid to have defcended

into Danae's Lap, in a Shower of Gold. I likewife begin to look

at it ; and, finding that he had formerly play'd the like Game, could

not but be highly delighted with the Thought : that a God fhould

transform himfelf to a Man, and fteal privately through another's

Roof, in form of a Shower, to deceive an unlufpecting Girl. But
what God, faid I, within myfelf? He, who fhakes with his Thunder

the

A N N O T A T I O N S.

Writer, to exprefs Chorea s Delicacy in this'

Point. Fvr-a anfwers exactly to our Word
a Beauty. Speclaie is to -view, examine, or

judge of ivitb Attention. Elegantes are thofe

who know how to make a right Choice
;

tligere bene. Hence a Style is faid to be ele-

gant, where the Terms made Choice of,

are the moft proper, and moft emphatically

exprcflive of the Things. Elegant & tetii-

feratum genus eloquendi. Suet. Aug. 86.

** Summonuit, quod ego arripui. Summo-
ruit: leviter monuit, and is a very proper

Word here, becaufe of arripus. i. e. avido

funplexus /urn, which comes in afterward;.

And, indeed, as Donatus obferves, the whole

is well conceived : becaufe, as it was not fit

for an ingenuous Youth to be ready at con-

triving Projects of this kind, fo when hint^

ed by another, it was plainly the Part of a

Lover to embrace it eagerly.

3 6 Sufpeflaris tabulam quaniam piftam'.

This Thought of the Picture here is finely

im.gined by the Poet. The Picture itfelf Is,

indeed, indecent ; but then we are to re-

member it is in the Houfe of a Courtezan.

It muft, moreover, have given us a very uif-

advantageous Idea of Chorea, to fuppofe

that he formed a Defign of debauch
Viigia
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Neque is dedu&us etiam turn ad earn, fummonuit mc

Parmeno
Ibi fervus, quod ego arripui. An. quid id eft ? Ch.

tace lis, cititis audies. [luc deducier.

Ut veftem curn illo mutem, & pro iI!o jubeam me il-

An. Pro eunuchon' ? Ch. fie eft. An. quid ex ea re

tandem ut caperes commodi ? 25
Ch. Rogas ? viderem, audirem, effem un:\, quacum

cupiebam, Antipho. [muiieri.

Num parva caufa, aut parva ratio eft ? traditus fum
IUa illico, ubi me acccpit, laeca vero ad fe abducit do-

mum, [lads tuto tamen
Commendat virginem. An.ciu? tibine? Ch. mihi. An
Ch. Edicit, ne vir quifquam ad earn adeat; & mihi,

ne abfcedam, imperat, 30
In interiore parte ut maneam folus cum Tola, adnuo,

Tefram intuens modefte. An. mifer. Ch. ego, inquit,

ad coenam hinc co : [eflenr, manent
Abducit fecum ancillas : paucse, qua; circum illam

Novitiae puellae. continuo haec adornant, ut lavet.

Adhortor, properent. dum apparatur, virgo in con-

clavi fedet, 35
Sufpe&ans tabulam quandam piciam, ubi inerat pic-

tura ha3c, Jovem [imbrem aureum.
Quo pa£lo Danaae mififte aiunt quondam in grcmium
Egomet quoque id fpeclare ccepi. & quia confimilem

luferat [bat mihi,

Jam olim ille ludum, impendio magis animus gaude-

Deum kfc in hominem convertifle, atque per alienas

tegulas 40
Venifle clanculum per impluvium, fucum factum mu-

iieri. [cutit.

At quern Deum ? Quid templa cceli fumma fonitu con-
continuo bac adorant hanc, ut lavet: adhortor ut propsrctit ; dum apparatur, virgp fedet in

clavi, fufpeclans quandam pi&am tabulam, ubi hdcc pitlura inerat, quo paclo aiunt Jovem mififie

quondam aureum imbrem in gremium Danaar. Egomet quoque ccepi fpeci'are id: tS quia ille jui.t

dim luferat confimilem ludum, animus gaudebat mibi magis impendio, deum coni-ertfte fefe in bmi-
nem, atque <venift'e per imph-vium clanculum per alienas tegulas, fucumfactum muiieri. A'- yia.m

deum t Slui contutit fumir.a templa cceli fonitu.

ANNOTATIONS.

neque is etiam tint

fiterat dedutlus ad
earn. Ibi Parminj

fervtafummonuU me,

quod ego arripu .

An. f$uid eft 'id?

C:uTaceJis,(l\\h)

audL j citius. Ut mu-
tem ijcjiim cum iilo,

& jul cam me dcau-

ciei itlucpi oiOo. An.
Pro cur.ucbontf Ch.

Eftfic. An. Quid
commodi ex ea re ?
tardem ut caperes ?
Ch. Rogas? Vide-

rem, audirem, efjetn

una cum i la, qua-

cum cupLbam, Anti-

pho. Num caufa eft

pari'H. auttailof ar-

Vtt t Sum :r.:ditus

muiieri. Ilia ilko,

11! i aectplt me, vera

lata abducit me do-

mum ad fe : commen-

igt virginem. Ax.
Cut t tibiaeI Ch.
Mihi. An. Satis

i: to tamen. Ch. E-
dicit, ne cuifquean

vir adeat ad earn, C2?

impetai mill, nc ab-

fcedam: ut maneam
fAus cum f.L in inte-

riore parte drmus :

adnuo, intuens ter-

rain modejfi. As.
Mifer. Ch. Inquit

:

Ego eo hinc ad coe-

nam aii

fecum : pauea puelL*

novitiat manent, qu,e

ej/cnt circum /...'//; .-

Virgin from the Beginning, and fet about it

fo cooly. No more is insinuated in the Pro-

grefs of the 'lay, than that he wanted to

fee her, to hear her fpeak, and be in com-
ith her. The accidental Sightof the

incites him to that laft forward

]uo failo Dar.aa mififte aiunt. Ma-
d.im Da oufly remarks upon this,

.

-.' defcrves particular No-
Vui. I.

tice, as it marks the Difcrction of the Poet,

who, in fpeaking of a Hiftory fo diflionour-

able to Jupiter, does not fay abfolutely, but
adds, as they tell us.

^ £>ifi templa cceli fumma fonitu con:u:lt.

This Sentence is of the fublime Kind, and
teken probably ircm forr c .••'cicnt Tragick
Pott, or lrcm Er.r.hs, i% Donatut n iier

thinks. It was ulna! for Poets to introduce,

pavticulas OcratlotK, ihcl'e Sentences
O of
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the lofty Battlements of Heaven. And mould I, a poor Mortal,
fcruple to do the fame? I, indeed, did it, and without hefitation.

While I was revolving thefe Things in my Mind, the Virgin, mean
time, was called away to bathe : me goes, bathes, and returns, after

which they laid her on a Couch.. I ftand waiting to fee if they
had any Orders for me. At laft, one came up and faid : Here Do-
rus, take this Fan, and while we are bathing, fan her thus. When
we have done, you may bathe too, if you have a Mind. I take
it very demurely.

Ant. I could have then wifhed to fee that impudent Face of
thine, and the aukward Figure fo great a Booby muft make hold-
ing a Fan.

Char. Scarce had fhe done fpeaking, when in a Moment, they all

hurried out of the Room, and run to the Bath in a noify Manner, as

is ufual, when Matters are abfent. Meantime, the Virgin falls afleep.

I ileal a private Glance thus, with the Corner of my Eye, thro' the

Fan ; at the fame Time look round every where, to fee if the Coaft
was quite clear : finding all right, I bolted the Door.

Ant. What then ?

Char. How ! What then, Simpleton ?

Ant. I own it.

Cheer. Should I then have let flip an Opportunity fo fairly offered

me : fo fine a one too, fo fhort, fo wifh'd for, and fo unexpected ?

I muft then, indeed, have been the Eunuch, whofe Difguife I wore.
Ant. Why, truly you're in the right. But meantime, what's

done in relation to the Club ?

Char. All's ready.

Ant. A noble Fellow. But where ? At home ?

Char. No, at our Freedman's Difcus»

Ant. That's a long way off".

Char. But let us therefore make the greater hafte.

Ant. Change your Clothes.

Char. Where fhall I change them ? I am perfectly at a Lofs j for

at prefent, I'm an Exile from home. I am afraid, left perhaps my
Brother may be within ; and then I'm of my Father, left he mould
be returned out of the Country.

Ant. Go along with me, that's the nigheft Place where you can
ftiift this Drefs.

Char. You're right. Let us go then: for I want alfo to confult.

with you, what Method I muft take to make this Girl wholly mine.

Ant. Agreed.

ANNOTATIONS.
of the Heroick kind, and they carry in

t.:em, when well applied, a lingular Beauty.

Ibiedru! gives us an Inftance of it in the

Fable of the Weazels and Mice, 4. 5.

Qujis imw.ola'.o; -viBcr a<vldh dentibus

Capaas alv'i ma-Jit Twtarco jpeai.

53 Ego limis Jpefio. Limis, if it is the*

Nominative lingular, figuifics the fame as

ACT
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£20 homuncio hoc non facerem I ego vero illud feci,' A? &»«»«««*»/*-

aclubens. [virgo. 44->,-, i/.W, Aa^.
Dum ha;c mecum rcputo, accerfitur lavatum intercz Dum refjuto ktc me-

lt, lavit, redit: deinde earn in ledum illse conlocant.
1

""'•'> inUria
t

*?iP
o ri r 1 -i • • •

\
' aceerhtur lavatum.

bto expectans, ii quid mini imperent. vemt una ; heus
}( favit r(du . de_

tu, inquit, Dore, [vamur.

Cape hoc flabellum, ventulum huic fie facito, dum la-

Ubi nos laverimus, fi voles, lavato. accipio triftis.

An. Turn equidem iituc os tuum impudens videre ni-

mium vellem, 49
Qui elTet flatus^ flabellulum tenere te afinum tantum
Ch. Vix elocuta eft hoc, fora fimul omnes proruunt fe

:

Abeunt lavatum, perftrepunt, ita ut fit, domini ubj

abfunt.

Interea fomnus virginem opprimit. ego limis fpecfco

Sic per flabellum clanculum : fimul alia circumfpecto,

Satin' explorata Tint, video effe : peflulum oftio obdo.

An. Quid turn ? Ch. quid ? quid turn, fatue r An. fa-

teor. Ch. an ego occafionem 56
Mihi oftentam tantam, tarn brevem, tarn optatam, tarn

infperatam,

Amitterem ? turn pol ego is effem vere, qui aflimulabai

An. Sane, hercle, ut dicis. fed interim de fymbolis quid

actum eft ? [apud libertum Difcum. 60
Ch. Paratum eft. An. frugi es. ubi? domin'r Ch. imo
An. Perlonge eft : fed tanto ocius properemus. muta

veftem. [tuo fratrem,

Ch. Ubi mutem ? perii : nam domo exfulo nunc, me-
Ne intus fit: porro autem, pater ne rure redierit jam.

An. Eamus ad me : ibi proxumum eft ubi mutes. Ch.
re&e dicis.

Eamus; & de lftac fimul, quo pa&o porro pofJim 65
Potiri, confilium volo capare una tecum, An. fiat.

um, tarn brevem, tarn optatam, tarn infperatam, cficntam mihi ? Turn pol, ego vert effem is, qui

effimulabar. An. Sane, hercle, ut dicis : fed interim quid eft aElum de fymbolis f Ch. FJi pa-
ratwn. An. Es frugi ; ubi? Domine ? Ch. Imo apud Difcum libertum. An. Pertongc efi : fed
properemus tanto ocius. Muta veftem. Ch. Ubi mutem ? perii : nam nunc exfulo dome : me:ug

fiatrem, nefit intus : porro autem, ne paterjam redierit rure. An. Eamus ad me : ibi efi proxi-

n:::m ubi mutes. Ch. Dicis rciic ; eamus : &fimul volo capere confilium ui.a tecum de ijtac pucl»

la, quo patio pojjim porro potiri ca. An. Fiat.

ir.de \!la cothcant earn

in lectum. Si* expee-

tans,fi 'imperent quid

mihi : una vtvi:
;

Hens tu, Dore, if.-

quit, cape hoc flabel-

lum.facitofie ventu-

lum huic, dum lava-

mur. ubi r.cs laveri-

mus, tu Invato, fi

voles, ego trijlis etc-

tpio. An. Turn <•'-

qutdem animum vel-

lem videre Iftuc os

tuum impudens, 6c

qui effec flatus ejus,

te tanium afinum te-

ncrefabeihiium. Ch.
Fix efi cL^u'.a hoc,

cum QBtnetfiviulfrc-

'ru'unt fe foras, abe-

unt lavatum.p iflre-
'

r
unt, ita ut fi',

i>bi

dem'iiv. abfunt. Ir.'.c-

rcd fomhus opp-imit

virginem. Ego fie

fpeBo clattuium per

flabellum iunis oculis

;

fimul circumfpeclo a-

lia, fiiiifne fint ex-

plo'-cta ; i-i:icr, /fit :

obdo pef.i'.um cjhe.

Ati.S^uidtumJCtt.

Quid ? l$u:d turn,

fatue? An. Fdtfcr.

Ch. An ego anutle-

r!m occqfioncm m/:-

ANNOTATIONS.
ttranfverfus ; if the Ablative plural, we muft
fupply oculis. For limit is the fame as

tranfverfus ; whence what runs acrofs to one

H>in£ in or a»t .»t a Gate, is called Limcn.

When, therefore, Men want to &ok at any
Thing unobferveJ, and tor that fur;, fe

view it not din-cTtly, but alkanee, they are

laid limn ajpiee/e.

O 2 ACTUS
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Argument.
This Girl, returning from her Miftrefs to carry home her Jewels,

takes cccaficn to inform the Spectators of what had faffed at

the Soldier's, viz. the Quarrel between Thais and Thrafo,

occafioned by the coming of Chremes.

D O R I A S.

C O may the Gods blefs me, as far as I can judge of this Soldier, I

^ am miferably afraid, left the Madman mould caufe fome Diftur-

bance To-day, or offer Violence to Thais. For when this young
Gentleman, Chremes, the Virgin's Brother came, (he begged of the

Captain, that he might be admitted. He took Fire directly, yetdurft

not refufe. Thais ftill infifted, that he would invite the Man in,

which fhe did, that (he might keep him a little, becaufe it was not

now a fit Time for what fhe wanted to tell him, in regard to his

Sifter. He invites him, at laft, with a cold Air ; the Gentleman
ftaid, when immediately my Miftrefs entered into Difcourfe with

him. The Soldier imagining, that this was a Rival brought before

his very Face, wanted, in his turn, to mortify her. Hark ye, Boy,

fays he, go fetch Pamphila, that fhe may divert us. By no means,

returned Thais ; would you have her at a Feaft? the Soldier ftill in-

fifted, till at laft it came to a Quarrel. Meantime, my Miftrefs, unob-

ferved, flips oft' her Jewels, and gives them to me, that I may carry

them off". This, I know perfectly well, is a Sign that fhe'U get from

thence as foon as poffible.

ANNOTATIONS.
In the third Scene of the third Act, Do-

ras had heen fent along with Chremes, to

conduct him to Thais, who was gone to iup

with the Soldier. Thais, who was wjliing

to behave to him with all the Compiailance

in her Power, defired Thrafo to invite him
in, to which he at laft, but with Reluctance,

yielded.
" No fooner was he fat down, but

wanting to keep him till fhe ihoulc! have a

fit Opportunity of fatisfying herl'clf, whe-
ther he was the Virgin's Brother, flic enters

familiarly into Converfation with him. The
Sold-er alarmed at this, as imagining him a

Rival brought in on purpofe to affront hiTO,

to. mortify Thais in Jus turn, remembring
the Advice given him by Gnatho, orders

Famphila to be fent for. This oct.ifions a

Quarrel, which as it was like to run high,

Iba'u privatcJy pulls oft" her jewels, and
|

gives them to her Maid to carry home, de-

signing herfeif to withdraw as foon as pof-

fible. Dorias, therefore, appears here upon
the Stage, with her Miftrefs's Jewels, and

as ihe is going home, acquaints the Specta-

tors with what had happened at the Cap-
tain's behind the Scenes.

1 • Minime gentium : in cutvivittm Warn ?
viz. adducas. Some read tun in conv'rvium

illam ¥ For it was contrary to the Manners
of the Cheeks, for Women to appear at Ta-
ble with Strangers ; for fo Cicero, Verr. I,

26. Pojleaquam fatis calerc res Rubrio i/ifa

eft ; Qvafo, inquit, Philcdame, cur ad not

fiiiitm tuam r<on intra vocari jubes? Homo, qui

& fumma grawitdte, & jam id atatis, S*
parens r/Jct, objinpuit biminis improbi

Jnftare Rubrius. Tim: Hie, tit altquid refpen-

dtrety mgaiit merit ejjt Grxcoruw, at in

:

A C T
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ACTUS IV. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Ancilla cb here rediens, ut aurum ipfius domum referat, hac cc-

cafione docet fpeffatores, quid in convi-no militts aftum fit :

nempe initium jurgii inter Thaidem £s? Tbrafonem, ob inter-ven-

tum Chremetis.

D O R I A S.

± O R D O.

ITA Diiamintir.c,

quantum ego vi-

di ilium mil.tem,

mi/era timeo non ni-

hil, ne illeinfanusfa-

ciat quam turbam
hodie,autuimThaidi.

Nam ptftquam ifit

Chremes, adolcfccns,

/rater virginisadve-

nit\ rogat militem,

ut jubtat cum admit'

ti. Jlle continue cce-

pit irafci, r.equc au-

dere rotate j Thais

porro injlare, ut in-

vitet bominem. Fa-
ikkit id cauja reti-

wndi illius, quia qua
Hi cupiebat indicate

dejbrore ejus, no» e-

rat tempus ad earn

rem. Ille triftls in-

vitat : Chremes
manfit : ibi ilia oc-

cipit fermonem cum
'Ha : miles -vcro cee-

f
T A me Dii amfmt, quantum ego ilium vidi, non

• nihil timeo mifcra,

Ne quam ille hodie infanus turbam faciat, aut vim

Thaidi. [virginis

Nam poftquam ifte advenit Chremes, adolefcens f'rate

Militem rogat, ut eum admitti jubeat. ille continuo

irafci. [nem invitet. 5
Neque negare audere. Thais porro inftare, ut homi
Id faciebat retinendi illius causa : quia, ilia quae cupiebat

De forore ejus indicare, ad earn rem tempus non erat.

Invitattriflis; manfit. ibi ilia cum illo fermonem occipit.

Miles vero fibi putare adductum ante oculos lemulum :

Voluit facere contra huic aegre : heus, inquit, puer,

Pamphilam 10

Arcefle, ut dele&et hie nos. ilia exclamat, Minime
gentium.

In convivium Mam? miles tendere. inde ad jurgiu.n.

Interea aurum fibi clam mulier demit, dat mini ut

auferam. [fcio.

Hoc eit figni, ubi primum poterit, fe illinc fubducet,

pit putare armulum adduEium fibi ante oculos t -voluit contra facere eegre huic ; Heus puer, inquit,

arccfj'e Pamphilam hie, ut dtleElct r.j% : ilia exclamat, Minime gentium, arccfl'as illam in convi-
vium. Miles ccepit tender-; : indc ventuin eft aJ jurg'.um. Interea mulier clam demit aurumfibi,
& dat mihi ut auferam : fito, hoc ft figni, ut Juocatcetfe illinc, ubi primum poterit.

A N N O T
il-vio ir.r'.rum accumberent muliercs. Thais,

therefore, would not admit Pamphila to the
Entertainment, left fiic might r.ejr Things
orf'enfive to Chaftity, in fuch free Conver-
sation as was ufual on thoie Occafions. For
as /he fufpefted her to be a Citizen, and de-
figned to rcftore her to her Relations, fhe

was unwilling that any thing fhould happen,
which might injure her Reputation.

'3 Aurum fibi dam mulier demit. At
Athens, Courtezans were forbid, by Law, to

wear Go^d or Jewels. Bat rhefc Law9 were

A T I O N S.
not very ftrictly kept. They were alfo forbid

to have Servants, and yet nothing was more
common than, for the more noted, to have
whole Troops attending them. Some tell us,

that it was ufual for them tohavetneir Jewels
carried to the Place where they intended
to appear drelfed, and there put them on

;

and when about to return, fend them away
again before them : which, if true, explains
the Reafon of Tbais's Behaviour here

;

though I would rather attribute it to her
Fear, left the Soldier ihould ufe her rudely.

o
3 ACTUS
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A C T IV. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Phafdria returns from the Country, both to give an Example of

the Inconjlancy of Lovers, and that by bis Arrival the Hurry

of that Part of the Play, wherein he is chiefly concerned,

may be promoted.

P H X D R I A.

A SI was going into the Country, I began (as commonly happens,
*^ when the Mind is under any Concern) to think of one Thing
after another, and faw every Thing in the worftnLight. What need
of Words ? whiie I was mufing thus with myfelf, I inadvertently

pafied by my Country -houfe, and was got a good Way beyond it,

before I perceived it. I returned again, but very uneafy with myfelf.

When Icame to the Turning that leads to the Houfe, I ftopt, and
began to Reafon with myfelf: What! Muft I ftay here alone two
Days without her? What then? 'tis nothing: What! Nothing? If I

am deny'd the Privilege of touching her, muft I be forbid feeing her

alfo ? If the one is not granted me, at leaft the other fhall ? and in

Love the leaft Enjoyment is fure better than nothing. With that I

defignedly pafTed the Houfe : but what can this be, that Pythias hur-

ries out ia iltch a Fright ?

ANNOTATIONS.
Phadria, according to his Resolution, in

the Beginning of the l'econd Aft, goes into

the Country with a Defign to remain there

three whole Days. But as Lovers are very

apt to change, in going along, revolving one
thing after another, and finding himftslf very

uneafy at the Thought of being abfent from
lhahy for fo long a Time, he wifely con-

cludes, that fmce he cannot have the full

Enjoyment of her, at leaft not to deny him-
felfj what is actually in his Power. He is,

therefore, introduced here, as come back,

and talking over, with himfelf, the Reafons

of a Behaviour fo full of Weaknefs and Ii>

refolution.
12 Extrema linea amare, baud nihil ejl.

This

ACT IV. SCENE III.

Argument.
Pythias the Maid complaineth of the Eunuch, who, Jhe under-

Jlands, had ravijhed the Virgin. Phaedria coming up, can't

believe it. This give rife to fome Conjectures concerning the

Poffihility of the Thing, which Phasdria exprejsly denies. The

Difpute is pleafant, and has in it a great deal of Humour.

Pythias, P h >£ d r i a, Dorias.
Pythias. \JiT HERE, Wretch that I am, fhall I find this aban-

' * doned impious Villain ? Where fhall I look for him ?

ANNO TAT I O N S.

Charea, who bad been introduced to Tiw;'j
j
complifhed his Defign upon Pamblnla, and

In the Eunych's Djrgffj tad by this Time ac- 1 mace his Efcape. Pythias followed by Do-
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ACTUS IV. SCENA, IT.

Arcumentum.
Revertitur rure PLedria, cum ut amatorum inconjlantiam cernas,

turn ut ejus adventu promoveatur epitafis alterius partis fabuU.

Ph/edria. ordo.
T\ U M rus eo, coepi egomet mecum inter vias,
•^ Ita ut fit, ubi quid in animo eft moleftiae,

Aliam rem ex alia cogitare, & ea omnia in

Pejorem partem, quid opu' eft verbis? dum haec puto

Praeterii imprudens villam. longe jam abieram, 5
Cum fenfi. redeo rurfum male vero me habens.

Ubi ad ipfum veni divorticulum, conftiti

:

Occepi mecum cogitare ; Hem, biduum hie

Manendum eft foli fine ilia ? quid turn poftea ?

Nihil eft. quid ? nihil ? ft non tangendi copia eft, 10

Eho, ne videndi quidem erit? ft illud non licet,

Saltern hoc licebit. certe, extremal in ea

Amare, haud nihil eft. villam przetereo fciens.

Sed quid hoc, quod timida fubito egreditur Pythias?

eft mihi foli hie biduum fnc ilia ? Sfyid turn poftea f Eft nihil. £>uid ? Nifril? Si non eft copia

tangendi cam, eho, ne qttidem erit videndi? .Si illud non licet, jaltem hoc licebit. Certe, amare ex-

trcma lima baud eft nihil. Sciens pratervo villam. Sed quid eft bic} q:<id Pythias cgrcditur fubit»

timida ? ANNOTATIONS,

E Comet, dum to

rus, cctpi co-

gitare mecum aliam

rem ex alia, inter -vi-

as, ita utJit, ubi quid

m: If ia eft tn ar.imo,

& rapere ea omnia

in pejorem partem,
i$vid eft opus verbis f
dum puto heec, im-

prudens praterii vil-

lam. Abieram jam
longe, cumfcnfi. Re-
deo rurfum, vero ha-
bens me male. Ubi
veni ad ipfum diver-
ticulum, conftiti: oc-

cepi cogitare mecum
j

Hem j an manendi-

m

This Paflage is varioufly explained by Com-
mentators. The moft likely Conje&ure is

that which makes it a Metaphor drawn from

the Courles of Chariots, where in turning

round the Goal, he who is rteareft, is laid

currere in prima linca ; the next him in fe-

cur.da ; and lb on to the laft, who runs in

extrcma linea. This has fome Refemblance
to the feveral Degrees of Love, where the
loweft Enjoyment is feeing the Pcrfon be-
loved, and what the Poet here calls amare
in extrcma linea.

ACTUS IV. SCENA III.

Arcumentum.
Queritur de eunucho Pythias ancilla, obftupratam virginem. Su-

perveniens Pb<edria, fatlum non credit. Eft autem conjefiura'.is

flatus, anfit ab eunucho <vitiata virgo -, idqueper eLKvctrov re-

fellit Pbadria. Jucunda itaque eft concertalio, & plurimum

habet voluptatis.

ordo.
Pv.T TBI eg

\J mifer'ain-

vtniam ilium fcclerc

Pythias, Phjedria, DoRias.

UBI ego ilium fcelcrofum mifera atque impium in-

vpniam ? ant nbi auaeram ?veniam r aut ubi quaeram

/urn atque impium t aut ubi a:\tram ?

A N NOTATIONS.
ria-, who now came to know what had hap- I him, and meeting Fherdna, tells him all

;

pened, run out in £re»i hartc to look for
J
who thinking impofiible, concludes they are

O 4 drunk,
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To have the boldnefs of venturing upon fo daring a Crime ! I'm
ruined.

Phad. I am in Pain to think what this can be.

Pyt. The Villain too, after he had abufed the Virgin, tore all

her Clothes, and drag'd her by the Hair.

Phad. Hah !

Pyt. Were he but now within my reach, how eagerly would I fly

at him, and tear out his Eyes with my Nails !

Phcsd. I can't think what Difturbance this mull be, that has hap-

pened here in my Abicnce. I'll go up to her. What's the Matter ?

Why in fuch halte ? Or whom do you look for, Pythias ?

Pyt. Hah, Phadria ! Whom do I look for? get you hence, as

you deferve with your fine Prefents.

Phad. What's the Matter, pray ?

Pyt. What's the Matter ? the Eunuch that you fent us, what
Disturbance has he raifed ? he has debauched the Virgin, which the

Soldier made a Prefent of to my Miftrefs,

Phad. What do you fay !

Pyt. I'm ruin'd.

Phad. You're drunk fure.

Pyt. Would that all, who wifli me ill, were drunk in the fame
Way.

Dor. Ah, my Pythias, pray what a monftrous Thing is this ?

Phad. You're ceitainly mad : how could a Eunuch do any fuch

Thing ?

Pyt. I don't know who he was, but as to what he has done, the

Matter is evident. The Virgin herfelf is all in Tears, nor, when you
afk what's the Matter, dare {lie to tell you. As for the Gentleman
himfelf, he is no where to be feen. Nay, I moreover fufpect that

he has carried fomething ofF with him when he run away.

Phad. I cannot enough Wonder where the iluggiih Wretch muft

have gone fo foon, unlefs, perhaps he is returned home to our Houfe,

Pyt. Pray go fee, whether he be there.

Phad. Pll let you know immediately.

Dor. Good Heavens ! prithee, my Pythias, I have not fo, much
as heard of fo daring an Action.

,

Pyt, I have, indeed, heard they are extremely fond of Women,
but

ANNOTATIONS.
drank, or had left their Senfes. Willing i Hair diiheveled, were Evidences that {he did

however to examine a little into the Matter,
he returns home to fee if he can find the

Eunoch, and learn the Caufe of his running
away.

Vejlem omnem rr.ijcra d'lfcidit. The Poet

tamely fubmit to his Embraces. This

was neceflary to preferve her Character as a

Lady of Virtue and Honour, and leave no

Obieftion to the Marriage, which was after-

wards to be concluded between her and Cbte-

tonducis here with wonderful Discretion and \na. It was likewife well conceived by the

Judgment. It appears that Cbeerea had a
hard Struggle before he could obtain his Dc-
ures of Fampbila. Her Garment torn, and

Poet to make us fenfible of it by what Tythias

fays here, rather than by a Relation from

Chorea himfelf, becaufe that could not have

been
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^occine tam audax facinus facere elTe aufum ? perii.

Ph. hoc quid fit, vereor. [virginem,

Py. Quin etiam infuper fcelu', poftquam ludificatu' eil

Veftem omnem mifcrae difcidit, turn ipfam capillo con-

fcidit.

Ph. Hem. Py. qui nunc fi dctur mihi, 5
Ut eo-ounzuibus facile illi in oculos involem venenco ?

Ph. Nefcio quid profe&o, abfente nobis, turbnum eft

domi. [Pythias ?

ilium aujum efle

fuccrc boeeine tam

audaxfacinus f pe-

r'ti, I'h. Vereor,

ouid hoc fit. Py.
Atjue infuper eti -

am fcclus, poftquam

eft ludificatus i/ir-

gincm, dijeidit om-
nem veftem illi mi-

fera, turn conjei-

dit ipjam capillo.

Adibo. quid iftuc? quid feftinas ? aut quern quaeris, p H . Km. Py
Py. Ehem Phaedria, egon' quern qurcram ? i hincquo

dignu' es cum donis tuis

Tam inlepidis. Ph. quid iftuc eft rei ? 10

Py. Rogas me ? eunuchum quern dedifti nobis, quas

turbas dedit ?

Virginem, quam herae dono dederat miles, vitiavit

Ph. quid ais?

Py, Perii. Ph. temulenta es. Py, utinam fie fint, qui

mihi male volunt. [fuit ?

po. Au, obfecro, meaPythias, quid jftucnam monftri.

Ph. Infanis: qui iftuc facere eunuchus potuit ? Py.
ilium nefcio 15

Qui fuerit : hoc, quod fecit, res ipfa indicat.

Virgo ipfa lacrumat, neque, cum rogites quid fit, au-

det dicere. [fera fufpicor,

Hie autem bonus vir nufquam apparet, etiam hoc mi-

Aliquid domo abeuntem abftulifie. Ph. nequeo mirari

s f
atis ' H . . .

Quo ille abire ignavi/ pofTet longius, nifi fi domum 20
Forte ad nos rediit. Py, vile amabo, num fit. Ph. jam

faxo, fcies. [audivi quidem.

Do. Perii, obfecro. tam infandum facinus, mea tu, ne

Py. At pol ego amatores mulierum efle audieram eos.f'
1 V0

Jj'
nt "?* m[-

r D
Jo/. Do. Au, ofr-

maxumos, \fteHt mea
quid/tam monftri fuit iftuc ? Ph. Infants : qui euttucbus potuit facere iftuc. Py.
quifuerit ; res iyfa indnat hue, quod fecit : ipfa vi'go lucrimat : neque, cum rogitet ouid fit,

audet dicere. file autcm tonus -vir apparel nufquam t etiam itijera. fujpictr hoc ; eum abeuntem

abftuliffe aliquid domo. Ph. Nequeo fatis mirari, quo ille ignavus pojfet abire longius,,

forte rediit domum ad nos. Py. Amabo wife, numft. Ph. Faxo fetes jam-. Do. Perii. Ob-
ficrt tu, mea Pythias, r.e quidem audivifacinus tam infandum. Pv. Jit pol ego audixeian ex
dfe maximal amatores mulierum,

ANNOTATION S.

ii>W ft detur nunc

mihi, ut ego facile

mvolem unguibus in

oculos illi venefico ?
Ph. ProfBo ne-

fcio quid eft tur-

batum domi, nobis

(me) abfente. Adibo.

Quid iftuc ? Quid
feftinas, Pythias ?
aut quern ouarit f
Py. Ehc'm Pb*~
dria : (gone qucm
queeram ? I bine

quo es dignus cum
tuts donis tam ille-

pidts. p H . Quid
rei

eft iftuc? Py.
Rogas me? Eunu-
chus, qucm eumt-

cbutn dedifti nobis,

quas turbis dedit ?
'vitiavit virginem,

quam utiles dederat

hera dono. Ph.
Quid ais ? Py.
Ptrii. pH . Es
tumulenta. Py. U-
tinam illi ftc fint.

been done without entering into a Detail of
Particulars, that mult have been wry offen-

lenfive to chafte and delicate Ears.
7 Abfente nobis, for me abfente, by the

Figure Synthefs, regard being had to the
Senie of nobis, which is here the fame as me

;

for though we for / is now the Style of a

Prince, it was formerly a fign of Modcfly

and Humility. We have an Inftance of

the fame Form of Speech in Plautus,

Amph. 2. z. 194.

Nee nobis prafaite aliqui: rift ftrvei Scfm

affuit.

»* J'emm
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but that they could do nothing. But alas I it never once came into

my Mind : for I would certainly have fliut hirri up fomewhcre, nor
trulted him with the Virgin.

ANNOTATIONS.
z* Vcrum m'.jene non in tnentent -ventrat. of this nature, or refer to what is fiid in he

This muft either be taken abfolutely that

{he was never apprehenfive of any Accidenr

Vcrfe immediately before Amatore: muhevum
ejji audkram ess maxumos.

A C T IV. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
Phi^dria falls upon Dorus the Eunuch with a Load of Re-

proaches, as believing that he had attempted to debauch the

Virgin. By this Means Ch??reaV Deceit comes to be known.

Phsedria, therefore, fearing Thais'j Difpleafeire, whijpers to

the Eunuch to deny every thing he hadfaid.
Phjedria, the Eunuch, Pythias, Dorias,

Phad. POME out, Villain : What ! ate you afraid to come for-^ ward, you Runagade ? Out, I fay, thou forry Bargain.

Eun. For Heaven's fake !

Phad. Oh ! but fee that ; how that Rafcal diftorts his Face ! Why
are you come back hither ? What means this Change of Drefs ?

What Anfvver do you make ? Had I ftaid but a Moment longer,

Pythias, I fhould not have found him at. home, he was fo Well pre-

pared to march off.

Pyt. Have you got the Gentleman, pray ?

Phad. Have him ? afluredly.

Pyt. O, well done ! -

Dor. That is well indeed.

Pyt. Where is he ?

Phad. What ! Don't you fee him ?

Pyt. I fee him ! Whom, pray ?

Phad. This Rafcal here.

Pyt. What Man is this ?

Phad. The fame that was brought to your Houfe to-dav.

Pyt. I dare afllire you, Phadria, that not one in our Houfe ever

faw this Man before.

phad. What ! never faw him ?

Pyt. Did you, pray, fancy this to be the fame that was brought

to us ?

Phad.Whom mould I fancy him to be, when I had no other to fend ?

Pyt. Au ! This Fellow ia not fo much as to be compared with

him.

ANNOTATIONS.
Vh<r}r\i joins; horrifc to look for the Eu-

n-ich, finds him ; and as he had no Sufpi-

3*ora ot thg Proji-ct that had been form'd

between Cheena a?d V/t-mtno, drags him

out, fully allured that he was the fame Py-

thias meant, and preparing tor farther Flight,

by
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Sed nihil potefTe : vcrum miferae non in mentem ve- f*t*t*fj*nimnk.
r <um n&n -venerat in

nerat

:

Nam ilium aliquo conclufTem, neque illi commifuTem

virginem. 25

£»« i/ffi.

mentem mih-i mife-

ra . Nam cor.clujtf-

Jcmillum ahquo, ne-

I que commififjem vir-

A C T U S IV. SCENA IV.

Argumentum.
Ph<edria multis 6? acerbis convitiis Dorum eunuchum petit, quern

virginem vitiajfe putat. Per hunc dolus Ch<ere<£ proditur

:

quare veritus Phadria Thaidem, eunuchum fubmonet , ut, quad

dixerit, neget.

P H JE D R I A, EUNUCHUS, P Y T H I A S, D O R I A S.

O R D CX

EXI foras, fcelefte : at etiam reftitas, [Ph. oh,

Fugitive ? prodi, male conciliate. Eu. obfecro.

Jllud vide, os ut fibi diftorfit carnufex ?

Quid hue reditio ell ? quid vcftis mutatio ?

Quid narras ? paulum fi ceflaflem, Pythia, 5
Domi non offend iffem : ita jam adornarat fugam.

Py. Habefne hominem,amabo? PH.quidni habeamrPY.
6 factum bene

!

• [non vides r

Do. Iftuc pol vero bene. Py. ubi eft: ? Ph. rogitas r

Py. Videam, obfecro, quern ? Ph. hunc fcilicet. Py
quis hie eft homo ? 1

Ph. Qui ad vos deductus hodie eft. Py. hunc oculis fuis

Noftrarum nunquam quifquam vidit, Phaidria.

Ph. Non vidtt? PY.an tu hunc credidifti efle, obfecro,

Ad nos deductum ? Ph. nam quern? alium habui nemi
nem. Py. au !

Ne comparand us hie quidem ad ilium eft. ille erat

Ph. X? XI form

X2j kelifte, at

etiam reftitas, figi-
ti-ve ? Prodi, male

conciliate. Eu. Ob-

fecro. P#. Oh -vide

Mud, ut carrife-< dif-

torfit os fibi! Suid
at rcdit'n hue ?
Sifdfkutatia *MIU?
^uid narras ? Si,

Pythia, ccff'aifem

paidum, non effen-

difjhn eiim Sbmi ;

i.'a jam adornarat

fugam. Pv. j0ma-

ho, habefne hom'men:?

Ph . Qu;dr< habeam t

Pv. failurn bene !

Do. Pol vero iftuc

eft Bene. Py. Ubi

eft? Ph. Rogitas?

w.v.e iiides ? Py.
Videam? Obfecro, quern? Ph. Scilicet hunc. Py. Shlis homo eft hie? Ph. Homo qui eft

Acduilus hodie ad -vos. Pv. Nunquam quifquam nojiratum, Pbufaria, vidit hunt fuis oar: '.

Ph, Nan vidit? Py. Obfecro, an tu credidifti hunt rfle dtduEium ad nos ? Ph. Nam aim?
habui neminem alium. P V . Au ! bic r.e quidem eft csmparandui aJ ilium. We erat

ANNOTATIONS.
by the Change of his Drefs. But when' ferving the Propriety antl Elegance of Te
Pythias faw him, and knew nothing of him,

he is perfectly aftonifhed. Upon queftioninc

him a little, he comes to know all the

Truth, and is ftrangely difconcerted ; but

willing, if poflible, to bring himft-lt off,

makes Dorus again deny every thing he had
faid.

'* Ne comparand/is bic quidem ad ilium

eji. We have here an Opportunity of ob-

rence's Expreflions. There is a great deal of
difference between ne comparandus ad ilium,

and nc comparand™ iili, or cum ill;. The
firll denotes an infinite Difference, That «will

not admit of anv Dcgece of Companion.
The other exprefTes, that there can be no

juft Comparifon, though they are not in all

refpects unlike. Dacier.
i0 S^m
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him. He had an agreeable Look, and the Air of a Gentleman.

Phad. Such he feemed to be then, becaufe he had got on a Coat of

different Colours ; now, when he is without it, you think him ugly.

Pyt. Prithee don't talk, as if the Difference was indeed fo little.

There was brought to us to-day a Youth, whom you might look at

with pleafure. This Fellow is wrinkled, old, feeble, in the very

la't Stage of Life, and has the Colour of a Wcazel.

Phad. 'Sdeath ! What a Story is this ? You reduce me to that

pafs, that I fhan't myfelf be able to know what I have done. Here
you, didn't I buy you?

Eun. You did buy me.

Pyt. Well, but bid him anfwer me too.

Phad. Aikhim.
Pyt. Did you come to us today ? He denies it. But that other

came, whom Pa-nncno brought with him, a Youth of about fixteen,

Phad. But come, refolve me this nrft; Where had you thofe.

Clothes you have now got on I What ! are you filent ? Will you an-»

fwer me nothing, Moniter ?

Eun. Charea came.

Phad. What ! my Brother ?

Eun. Yes.

Phad. When?
Eun. To-day.
Phad. How long ago ?

Eun. Juft now.
Phad. With whom ?

Eun. With Parmeno.
Phad. Did you know him before ?

Eun. No, Sir, nor ever heard any thing of him.

Phad. How came you to know then, that he was my Brother ?

Eun. Parmeno faid he was : it was he that gave me thefe Clothes,

Phad. I am ruined !

Eun. He put on mine, after which they both went out together.

Pyt. Do you now believe that I am in my Senfcs, and have told

you no Falfhood ? Are you not now convinced that the Virgin was
debauched ?

Phad. Away, Bead ; do you give credit to what he fays ?

Pyt. What need of giving credit to him ? The thing fpeaks for itfelf.

Phad. (To DorusJoft ly.) Come a little this way. D'ye hear! A
little nigher ftill. Very well. Tell me this once more : Did Charea

take your Clothes from you ? Eun.

ANNOTATIONS.
£)uem tu •vUert, wiles, Fhadna. You commended by the Perfon in the World who

was moft incenfed againft him.
ai Colore niujlel'ino. Donatus here ac-

cuses Terence of not underftanding the

Greek of Menander, who had written, tiro;

irl yxhiurni yipm Which he ought to

have

yourfcli, who are fo good a Judge of Beau-
ty. 'Tis worth while to obferve here the
Addrefs and Conduct of the Poet, who,
to give us the higher Idea of Chxrtas Beau-
iy. has found the Secret of making it be
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Honcftd facie, & liberali. Ph. Ita vifus eft

Dudum, quia varia vefte exornatus fuit

:

Nunc tibi videtur fcedus, quia illam non haber.

Py. Tace, obfecro : quafi vero paulum interfiet.

Ad nos deductus hodie eft adolefcentulus,

Quern tu videre vero velles, Phaedria.

Hie eft vetus, vietus, veternofus, fenex,

Colore muftelino. Ph. hem, qua.' haec eft fabula ?

to redigis me, ut, quid egerim, egomet nefciam.

Ehotu, emin'egote ? Eu. emifti. Py.jube, mihidenuo,

Refpondeat Ph. roga. Py. vemftirr" hodie ad nositffij£»£
negat. %5 muftc/iKo. Ph. IL.t,

At ille alter venit annos natus fedecim, [hi expedi. !?*<*// b*c-f<j*k t

Quern fecum adduxit Parmeno. PH.agedum, hoc mi- S;^ 'ZJ%,:;^
Primumiftam, quam habes, unde habes veftem ? taces fvigerim.' £boru,Do-

Monftrum hominis, non diclurus. Eu. venit Chaerea :! «j e""™ .^ * ?

Ph. Fraterne ? Eu. ita eft. Pa. quando? Eu. hodie.

Ph. quam dudum ? Eu. modo. 30
Ph. Quicumf Eu. cum Parmenone. Pa. norafne

eum prius ?

Eu. Non : nee, q.uis effet, unquam audieram dicier.

PJf. Unde igitur, meum fratrem efle, fciebas t Eu.
Parmeno

Dicebat eum efle : is dedit mihi hanc. Ph. occidi.

Eu.Meam ipfe induit: poftunaamboabieruntforas. 35
Pj.'EU. Jam fati' credis fobriam efle me, &c nil mentitam
^

tibi ? [nunc, bellua,

Jam fati' certum eft, virginem vitiatam efle? Ph. age

Credis huic, quoddicat? Py. quid ifti credamr res

ipfa indicat.

Ph. Concede iftuc paululum. audin'? etiam paululum.

fat eft. tibi ?

Die dum hoc rurfum : Chserea tuam veftem detraxit £„.^«^,
Ph. Norafme eum print ? Eu. Non : nee unquam audieram did quit efjlt- Ph. Vn t

fcuhas ilium cjfe meumfratrem t Eu. Parmeno dicebat eum cjfe ; is dedit banc veflem mihi. Ph.
Occidi. Eu. Jpfe induit mcam veltem

; poft ambo abierunt unafras. Py. Jam crtdis me tfj't

fatis fobriam, & menitam nil tibi ? Jam ejl fatis certum, -virginem cjfe -vitiatam f Ph. A--; nunc,

bellua, credis huic, quod dicat ? Py. £>uia credam ijli f Ipfa res indicat. Ph. Concede !-

iftuc ; audifie ? Etiam paululum eji fatis. Die dum btc rurfum : Cbwrea detraxit tuam -otftem

ANNOTATIONS.
have translated Cdore fiellionino, b. e. ma-
euofo, lentiginofo, like that of the Stellio,

or Eft, a Creature fpotted, and not unlike
a Lizard ; and he adds, that this Miitake

is owing to the Poet's confounding y»\ri,

which fignifies a Weazel, with y&AtuTyt;,
an E"t, or Lizard. But I am apt to think,
that Donatut is rather guilty of an Error
here", \h:\n Terence, becaufe both the Senfe

to requite his Translation ; and, if

we will be determined by Suidat, there ; s no

205

j
ql facie banc/!a, £? //'-

^ be, a!1. Ph. Eft -vi-

fus ita dudum, quia

fuit exornatus varia.

-vcfte : nunc -vidciur

fauns tibi, quia non

bubet Hum. Pv.
Objecro, tace : quafi

-vero paulum interjit,

Adclcfantuius eft de-

duchts iodic ad net,

quern tu, PLefdria,

vcllcs -videre. He

Eu. Emifti. Py.
'fube, ut refpondeat

denuo mibi. i'H.Ho-
ga. Py. Vtniftint

bodic ad nos ? Ne-
gat. At ille alter

natus fedecim annos,

quern Parmeno ad-
duxit fecum, -venit.

P ii . Aguium, expedt

hoc rnibi. Pritnum,

unde babes iftam -vef-

tem, quam habes ?
taceo f Mgnftrum Lo-

tninis r.onne diciu-

rus es mihi ? Eu.
Chorea -venit. Ph.
I'raterne? Eu. Ita

eft. Ph. StuatiJc ?
Eu. He die. Ph.
Qiiam duduv t £ u

.

difference in Signification between the two
Words before cited.

a+ Jube, mibi denuo rcfpcr.dcat. This is,

as Cicero fays, when, Contra firmam org

tationem, aliam etquefirmam autfrmiorem oppo-

nimus. Pythias makes this Rpqueft to PLjj-

dria, becaufe it was not allowed to interro-

gate a Slave in the prefeace of his .V'afrer,
'

without having firft obtained Leave from the

Mailer KimfeXf.

33 Unde igitur, meum fratrem effe , fciebas ?

It
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Eurik He did.

Pbad. And put them on ?

Eun. He did.

Pbad. And was carried out inilead of you ?

Eun. Yes.

Pbad. (aloud) Great Jupiter ! O wicked, impudent Wretch

!

Pyt. Alas ! Will you not even yet believe that we have been moft

bafely abufed !

Pbad. (to Pythias.) It were a Wonder, if you did not believe

what he fays, (afide.) I can't tell what to do. (foftly to Dorus.)

Heaikye, deny all again, (aloud.) Is it no poflible to force the

Truth from you to-day ? Did you fee my Brother Charea ?

Eun. No.
Pbad. I fee no Confeflion can be had without Blows : follow me

this way ; now he fays one thing, and in a moment the contrary.

(foftly to Dorus.) Pretend to beg for Mercy.

Eun. Phadria-, I beg of you for Heaven's fake

!

Pbad. Get you in this Moment.
Eun. Hey, hoh

!

Pbad. (afide.) I could not think how otherwife to bring myfelf

cleverly offj for if fo, there is now fo Remedy, (aloud.) Do you

think to make game of me in this fort, Rafcal ? [Exeunt,

Pyt. I am as certain as that I live, that this Trick is of Parme-

ho's Contrivance.

Dor. It is undoubtedly fo.

Pyt. I'll find a way to be even with him before I fleep : But wha|

is to be done now, think you, Dorias ?

Dor. Do you mean with regard to the Virgin ?

Pyt. The fame ; whether I had beft conceal, or difcover it ?

Dor. Why, truly if you are wife, feem to know nothing either

of the Eunuch or the Girl's Misfortune ; for by that means you'il

both get clear of this Perplexity yourfelf, and oblige your Miilrefs.

Say only that Dorus is gone.

Pyt. I'll take your Advice.

Dor. But don't I fee Chremes ? Thais will be here prefentJy.

Pyt.

ANNOTATIONS.
I' muit have appeared extremely improbable i ought to have been hinc. He therefore reads

to Pbadria, that his Brother could have |/>rs te duclus eft. But he ought to have re

been there, becaufe he; knew him to be upon
Duty at the Port, which was conlidcrablj

diftant from the City, We arc not there-

fore to wonder that he queflions the Eu-
nuch fo particularly, in order to be fatlsfied

of the Truth.
4« Et fro te hue deiuBui eft? Pajmtn'si

exclaims againft this Reading as abi'urd,

becaufe, fays he, Pbttdria was now (land-

ing within his own Houfe, and queftioning

the. Eunuch j fo that initead of hue, it

membered, that in the Beginning of this

Scene, Phecdria comes out, dragg.ng the

Eunuch after him ; and if we alio luppofe,

that as he now fpeaks to Do-us, he point3

with his Finger to Tbaifs Houfe, nothing

will appear more elegant than, et pro te hue

deduBus eft.

49 Jll'io patio. Terence never fails in his

Regard to Morals. Phttdria was fenfiblc

that this Piece of Diiiimulaticn was contra-

ry to the Rules of ftricl Virtue* a*4 tnere "

fore
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Zv.mfaHum, Ph.
Et eft ipdutui ea ?
Ev.Faclumeft. Ph.
E:

(ft diductut hue
pro te ? Eu. J:a.

Ph. Magr.e jrr/.'.i-

ter ! hm.ir.tm Jet-

Itftum, atq:;e auda-
tcm .' P v . Fee mtbi !

etiam nunc r.on cre-

dit nos efTc irrifas

indignis medis ? Ph.
Mnum r.i tu credas

qucd ifle dicat : tie-

it

P. TERENTII EUNUCHUS.
Eu. Fa&um. Ph. & ed eft indutus ? Eu. factum. Ph.

& pro te hue deductu' eft ? Eu. ita. 41

Ph. Jupiter magne ! 6 fceleftum, atque audacem ho-

niiiiem ! Py. vae rnihi

!

Etiam nunc non credis indignis nos efle irrifas modis r

Ph. Mirum ni tu credas quod ifte dicat. quid agam,
nefcio.

Heus tu, negato rurfum. poflumne ego hodie ex te

cxfculpere 45
Verum? vidiftine fratrem Chreream ? Eu. non. Ph.

non poteft [modo nesat.

Sine malo fateri, video, fequere me hac. modo ait,-
/
" e'^fm'"cui

• A - T- 1

V

S, DL J ' D • • v
I '

ni£at0 r'"'f"m -

Ora me. hu. obfecro te vero, rnasdria. 1
jh. 1 mtrQAPoj/un.nc eg0 hodie

Eu. hoi, hei. [nefcio. ,^^/*r*. *rafl <*

Ph. Alio pa&o honefte quo modo hinc nunc abeam A^cfawZlfiV.
Actum eft fiquidem. tu me hk etiam, aebulo, ludi- iv9«. Ph. v,dio\

ficabere ? 50! non toUfi fatcri fine

Py. Parmenonis tarn fcio efTe hanc technam, quaaw^ymd»^7^
me vivere. [ram gratiam.U-gar. Orame. Eu.

Do. Sic eft. Py. inveniam pol hodie parem ubi rcfe-i^1
.' ^' 2 ^^^-

Sed nunc quid faciendum fuades, Dorias ? Do. ^\y'v. HoYiJ^vl'
iftac rogas [Do. tu pol, ft fapis,'A',/« ««, mod» alio

Vira;ine ? Py. ita: utrum taceamne, an prxdii^m ? .?act0 nunc abeajq

Quod fcis nefcis, neque de eunucho, neque de'vitio ^tTum^-Tu,
virginis. 35;«M>;

ttiajn ludft-

Hacrc, Stteomni turba evolves, Stilligratum fecens. ;<**"* me tic f Pt.

Id modo die, abifle Dorum. Py. ita faciam. Do. fed JfA^ '/'

.
'

I

tuhnam L'iirmenon:i,

videon thremem r
|
quam fei m vivar.

J3o. Eft ftc. Py. Pol inveniam hodie, ubi referam param gratiam. Scd quid fuades faciendum

nunc, Doria:? Do. Rogas de iftac virgir.e ? Py. Ita: utrum taceamne, an preedicam ? Do.
Pol, tu, Ji fapis, nefcis qucd fcis, neque de eunucho, neque de vitio virginis. Hac re, ct evolves

te ex omnia turba, etfeccris graium HUTbaidu D:e modo id, Dorum abiijje. Py. Faciam it a.

Do. Scd videone Cbittrum ?

A N N T
fore endeavours here to excufe it fro» the

Ncccflity he waj under.
5 6 Et Hit gratum ft-aris. The great

Difficulty here is, whom we are to undcr-

ltjnd by Uli. Molt of the Commentators
following Donatus, fupply vJrgJni. Becaufc

as the Virgin was filent hcrlclf, and fliewed

her Concern only by her Tears, Dorias

might readily enough conjecture, that it

would be agreeable to her to have the Mat-
ter altogether hufhed. Madam Dacicr,

with Reafon, oppofes this. Pampbila,

fays (he, was too well born to conceal whut
had happened to her. Such a Silence would
have, in Rime meafure, implied a Confer) t.

Virtue knows none of thefc Difguifes j it

may be unfortunate, but can nc.er be

kLmcible. It can therefore be onlv Thais

4 T I O N s.

that Pfthias would do a grateful Office to,

in concealing Pampbdd's M.sfortune ; for

me would without doubt be anxious to have
this kept fecret, till me had brought Ch>e-

mes to acknowledge her for his Siih-r, kit
if it mould be known before, tin.- Diihunoor
;

t w.is like to bring upon mm, might m ke
him averfe to the Dfcovery. Ahho' this is

a natural and eafy Explication, and wiiat

feems to me to have been the real Defign of
the Poet, yet I cannot forbear taking no-
tice here of the .n^cnious Conjecture of

IVefitrhcvms, who fuppofes that ///; mu!t
rcf«r to Phadna. His Words are : Dona'
'us, cvmqui fequiitt inttrpretes virgntm m~
tefligvnt. M.b'i Phccdria videtur inteili-

gendus, Vtrtinem e.r.im occvltutn r.on vdu*
ijji a. men, c::f:'jja vcft'u Gf lacrytut fatft
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Pyt. Why fo I

Dor. Becauie when I came away, they were almoft come to a

downright Quarrel.

Pyt. Carry in thefe Jewels, I fhall learn ofhim what's the matter.

ANNOTATIONS.
pra Jc ferebant. Gratum igitur faciebat [jam in gratiam redierant, anc'dia cum Pla~
Pbadria tacLiido vkium virgtni per fup- j

dna, Pytbia ultra agnofcentc, Parmenoni*

politum eunncLum juum oblatum. Sed &l bancpoh

A CT IV. SCENE V.

Argument.
Chremes returns from the Soldier halffuddled. This Scene in-

deed is deftgrtd rather for the Entertainment of the Spectators ,

than to carry on the Plot \ and expreffes the Nature and Ef-

fects of Drunkennefs, by which the jtrongefi Minds are often

weakened, and infcnfibly drawn afide to Luxury.

Chremes, Pythias.
Chre. OEYday ! I am certainly catch'd here: the Wine that I

-""* have drunk has the better of me. But while I fat at

Table, I feem'd to myielf fober enough ! After I got up, neither

Feet nor Head knew how to do their Office.

Pyt. Chremes !

Chre. Who's that? Oh, Pythias! how much handfomer you
feern to me now, than fome time ago !

Pyt. Why, truly you are much pleafanter.

Chre. 'Tis indeed a true Saying, Without Wine andgood Cheer y Love

is but cold Entertainment. But has not Thais been here fome time ?

Pyt. What ! has fhe already left the Captain ?

Chre. O ! long ago, a whole Age fince : there was a prodigious

Quarrel betwixt them.

Pyt. Did me fay nothing that you mould follow her?

Chre. Nothing, but that fhe gave me a Nod as fhe went out.

Pyt. Well, and was not that enough ?

Chre. But I did not know that to be her meaning, until the Captain

corrected my Want of Understanding : for he fairly thruft me out of

doors. But here fhe is : I wonder how I came to get before her.

ACT
ANNOTATIONS.

Chremes is introduced here half fuddled,

and wondering at the ftrange Effect which
Wine had upon him. The Change in his

Behaviour is very natural, and gives us the

true Picture of one, who having been all his

Life-time accuftomed to Sobriety, is unwa-
rily drawn into Excefs.

3 Neque pes, neque mens fatis fuum cjfi-

ciumfacit. This is both a true and natural

Peltription of the Effects of (kinking. And

Chremes, who had probably never exceeded

in this Way before, feeming furpriz'd at

what was unufual to him, is extremely

well-judged by the Poet. I believe the

Reader will not be difpleafed, if to the Ac-
count which Terence here gives, of what a

Man feels within himfelf on thefe Occ

we add the following poetical Description of

this Vice from Lucretius, III. 475.
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Thais iam adent. Py. Quid ita ? Do. quia, cum in- rU:s adfr,t
j

j l • *„• ..
Pv. Quid ita? Do*

de abeo, jam turn inceperat

Turba inter ecs. Pr. tu aufer aurum hoc : ego fcibo

ex hoc, quid fiet.

ego fciam ex hoc, quidfit.ANNOTATIONS.
lane fuijje technam. Addo, qucd n (are o-

portehat ancillas, an gratum ejfet •virgir.i ce-

latum crimen, ipfa non rogat.te ut cetaretur.

Porro auttm eequum era, ut gratum Jdcerent

Qri t, cum abeo irde,

jam turn turba tnce-

perat inter eos. Py.
Tu auftr hoc aurum :

Pbatdria, quo nemitiem eJfc Thaidi cariorem
no-ueram, cuique dijciplina videtu fuijfe, re-
munerari ancitlas primun:, quota ad dominant
adfetiaret t'iam.

ACTUS IV. S C E N A V.

Argumentum.
Revertitur Chrernes a militefemipotus. H<ec verofcena magis ad

delettationem fpeftatorum, quam ad argument! Jeriem pertinet ;

exprimitque naturam ci? effeffa ebrietatis, quia f^pe labefac-

tantttr objiinati animi, & in luxum Jolvuntur.

Chremes, Pythias, o r d o.

vicit vmum Ch,AT at, data hercle verba mini funt

quod bibi [fobrius !

At dum accubabam, quam videbar mihi efle pulchre

Poftquam furrexi, ncque pes, neque mens fati' fuum
omcium facit. [nunc formofior

Py. Chremes. CH.quisefl? ehem, Pythias, vah, quanto

Videre, quam dudum ? Py. certe quidem tu pol

multo hilarior. 5
Ch. Verbum hercle hoc verum eft : Sine Cerere & Li

bero friget Venus.

Sed Thais multo ante venit? Py. an abiitjam a milite?

Ch. Jamdudum, aetatem. lites faclae funt inter eos

maxumae. [biens mihi innuit.

Py. Nil dixit, tu ut fequerere fefe ? Ch. nihil, nifi a-

Py. Eho, nonne id fat erat

.

? Ch. at nefciebam id di-

cere illam, nifi quia 10

Correxit miles, quod intellexi minu' : nam me ex-

trufit foras. [vorterim.

Sed eccam ipfam video : miror, ubi ego huic ante
dum, abiitjam atatetn. Maxima? lites funtfacia inter eos. Py. Dixit nil, ut tu fequere fefe ? Ch
JtWibil, nifi quod abiens innuit mihi. Py. Ebo nonne ideratfatis ? Ch. At nefciebam ilium dicere

id, nifi quia miles correxit, qucd intellexi minus ; nam extrufit me foras, Sed eccam "video ipfam:
miror ubi ego anteverterim huic,

ANNOTATIONS.

A $at, her-

tit "verba

funt dots m'sbii <vi-

num, quod bibi, -vicit

me. At d:nn accu-

babam, quam nude-

bar mihi ofi'e pnlchre

fobrius ! Pofiquam
furrexi, tuque pes}

r.eqitc mensfait Juris

fuum rffic'i
• in. P y

.

Cbremtt, Ch. fyix
ft? them, Pythias,

quanto •viderisfor'jno-

fior nunc, quam du-
dum? Py. Carte qui-

dem, tu pol videris

invito biiuritr. Cn.
Hercle hoc vei I

•verum: Sine Cerere

& Libero Vtnvi f. :-

get. Sod Thais -ver.it

multo ante ? P y

.

An c.b'iit jam a ntim

lite? Ch. Jamdu-

Denique, cur bom'mem, cum •vini vis pene-

trai'it

Acris, &? in ver.as difafjit diditus ardor,

Confequifur gravitii meir.btorum ? pratpedi-

utitur

Crura vacVlanii ? tardefclt lingua? madet

Vol. I.

Nant oculi ? Clamor, fwgultus, jurgia,

glifcunt ?
Et jam catera de genere hoc quacunque fe-

quuntur ?

Cur ea funt? Nifi quod •vebemens violcntia

•vini

Conturiare aiJlmam cotifttri'H iorport in •

P AC TU 8
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A C T IV. SCENE VI.

Argument.
Thais, returning from the Soldier; is in fo great a Paffion that

Jhe inveighs againji him here in his Absence. She endeavours

to rouze Chremes againji him, and prepares her/elf to cp-

pofe him. Chremes, a littlefrightened, wants to go and call

fome Ajfifiance, but is hindered by Thais.

Thais, Chremes, Pythias.
Thais.J BELIEVE, indeed, he'll be here prefently, to carry her

* off by Force : let him come : but if he touches her with a

fingle Finger, I'll tear his Eyes out in an Inftant. I can bear with his

In) pertinencies and bluftering Words, while they are but Words:
but ir it comes to Action, I'll make him Smart.

Chr. lhais, I have been here a long Time.
Tha. O my Chremes ! you are the very Perfon I wanted. Do you

know that this Quarrel was- on your account, and that the Mattel
regards you entirely ?

Chr. Regards me ? How r as if that—
Tha. Becauie, while I am doing all I can to reflore and give you

"back your Sifter, I have fuffsred this, and a great deal more ill

Ufage.

Chr. Where is fhe ?

Tha. At home, with me.
Chr. Hah !

Tha. What's the Matter ? fhe has been educated in a Manner be-

coming herfelfand you.

Chr. What do you tell me ?

Tha. The very Thing as it is. I freely give her to you, nor de-

mand any Thing from you in return.

Chr. The Favour, Thais, is allowed to be great» and fhall not fatf

of the Acknowledgments it deferyes.

Tha. But take care, Chremes, you don't lofe her, before you receive

her from my Hands. For it is fhe, whom the Soldier now comes to

take away from me by Force. Go, Pythias, and bring out the Caflcet

with the Tokens. Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
blefome Talk to perfuade and prepare hin*

feu the Onfet j bat at laft prevails.
1 Oculi illico effoditntur. Thefe are the.

common Menaces or" Women, arid made ufe

of both by the Writers of Tragedy aod Co-
medy. Pytl.ias, a little before, has recouife

to the fame Method of Revenge :

Ut ego unguibus facile Mi in oculoi invo-

Ictn venefico ?
t

9 Ehem ! Qbrfmu, upon hearing Thais

fpeajc of reftoring his Siller, aiks, with Im-
patieiit :>

Thais returns from the Soldier after the

Quarrel, and as they had parted without be-

ing reconciled, Ihe forefees he will come to

force Pamfhila from her. She refclvcs,

however, to withftand all his Threats, and,

being in the mean time accofted by Chremes,

communicates the whole Matter to him,
that by his Aid fhe might be the better

enabled to make good her Defence. As
this Ruftick was not much ufed to Encoun-
ters of this nature, fhe finds it a very tio,u-
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A C T U S IV. S C E N A VI.

ArGUMENTUM;
Thais, a milite rediens^ adeo commota eft, ut etiamnum in ahfentem

invehatur. Adverfas hunc Chremetem confirmat, feque adpug-

nantparati Chrernes vero timidus abit, quxfiturus advocatosjibi.

Thais, Chremes, Pythias.

CREDO equidem ilium jam adfuturum efle, ut

illam a me eripiat : fine veniat

:

Atqui ft illam digito attigerit uno, oculi illico effbdi-

entur. [fica verba,

Ufque adeo eg'o illiu' ferre poflum ineptias & magni-

Verba dum fint. verum enim, ii ad rem conferentur*

vapulabit. [teipfum exfpe&o : 5
CH.Thais,egojamdudum hie adfum.TH.o mi Chreme,

Scin' tu turbam hanc propter te efle fa&am ? & adeo

ad te attinere hanc

Omnem rem?. Ch. ad me? qui? quafi iftuc.

—

Th.
quia, dum tibi fororem ftudeo [ta pafla.

Reddere, ac reftituere, haec atque hujufmodi fum mul-

Ch. Ubi ea eft ? Th. dorni apud me. Ch. ehem. Th.
quid eft ? [Th. id quod res eft. 10

Edu&a ita, uti tequeillaque dignum eft. Ch. quid ais ?

Hanc tibi dono do, neque repeto pro ilia abs te quid-

quam prccii. [rita es, gratia

Ch* Et habetur, & referetur, Thais, a me, ita uti me-

Th. At enim cave, ne prius, quam hanc a me accipias,

amittas, Chreme.
Nam haec ea eft, quam miles a me vi nunc ereptum venit.

Abi tu, ciftellam, Pythias, domo effer cum monu
mentis. 15

*/? ? edulla eft ita, uti eft dignum tequeillaque. Ch. Quid ais ? Th. Id quod res eft. Do banc

Mono tibi, neque repeto quidquam precii pro ilia abi te. Ch. Gratia & habctur, & referetur,

Thais, a me, ita ut) es menta. Th. At cntm cave, Chremej ne amittas hancf priufquam accipias i
me. Nam hec eft ea, qua: miles nunc venit ereptum a me vi. Abi tu, Pythiasj effer ciftellam cum

O R D O.

T h .p Quidem creda

iliumjam efj't

affuturum, ut eripiat

lllam a me : fine ve-

niat j atqui ft atti-

gerit illam uno digs -

to, oculi ejus effo-

dientur illico. Ego
pifiuin ferre ineptias

C5
1

magniftca v:rbci

illius, ufque adeo dun»

fint verba. : verum
enim, fi conferctitur

ad rem^ vapulabit»

Ch. Thais ego adfum

htc jamdudum. Th.
mi Chreme, exfpeclo

ielpfum : fcifne tit

banc turbam effefac-

tam propter te? &
adeo hanc omnem rem

attinere ad te? Ch.
Ad me? Qui? quafi

ego commoverim

iftuc.,T h . Quia, dum

ftudeo reddere ac re-

ftituere fororem tibi,

fum pafl'a bar, atque

multa hujufmodi . C h .

Vbi ea eft? f h.

Domi apud me. Ch.
Ebem. Th. Quid

monumentis domo.

patience, where (he is, and upon hearing

that (he was at her Houfe, exprefles himfelf

as here quoted, haftily, and with an Air

of Concern : for that we are here to confi-

der ebem J as an Interjection of Grief and

Trouble, is evident from Thais % Anfwer,
uld eft ? eduEla ita, uti teque illaque dignum

Chremes was concerned, to think, that

his Sifter was at the Houfe of a Courtezan,

as concluding that her Morals mutt before

this Time have been debauched. Thais, to

«move this Apprthenfion, allures him that

ANNOTATIONS.
me has been well educated, and will do him
no difhonoiir.

*+ Quam miles a me vi nunc ereptum venit.

Donatus obferves here, that this is jaid, not

to alarm Chremes, but to prepare him for

what was likely to follow, as Thais pro-

bably fancied him to have more Courage
than in the Event it proved. For (he will

foon change her Tone, and fay, Qu'uum res

tibi efty peregrinus eft : minus ponns quam tu,

minus r.otus, minus amlcorum hie balers.

•5 Cum msmmtntiu This will be un-

P z Jerllood
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Chr. Don't you fee him, Thais ?
Pyt. Where does it ftand ?

Tha. Upon the great Cheft. Do you loiter, odious Wretch ?

Chr. Blefs me ! What a Body of Forces the Soldier is bringing»

up againft you ?

Tha. How now, my Man, pray are you afraid ?

Chr. Pmaw, I afraid ? no Creature alive is lefs fo.

Tha. So you had need.

Chr. Ay ! I wonder, what kind of Man you take me to be.

Tha. Nay, confider only this, that he, whom you have to do with,
is a Foreigner, lefs powerful, lefs known, and hath fewer Friends to
fupport him than you.

Chr. I know that : but 'twere fooliih to expofe ourfelves to a
Danger we may avoid. I think it better to prevent in time, than
to take Revenge of him, after receiving an Injury. Do you go, and
make faft the Door within, while I run hence to the Forum. 1 would
have fome Friends with us, to affift us in this Tumult.

Tha. Stay.

Chr. 'Tis better indeed to go.

Tha. Stay, I fay.

Chr. Let me go, I'll be back in a Moment.
Tha. There is no need of Afliftance, Chremes : fay only that file

is your Sifter, that you loft her, when a little Girl, but now know
her again, and fhew him the Tokens.

Pyt. Here they are.

Tha. Take them : if he ihall offer any Violence, carry him be-
fore a Magiftrate ; do you underftand me ?

Chr. Yes, perfectly.

Tha. See that you fpeak this with Prefence of Mind.
Chr. I will.

Tha. [to Chremes) take up your Cloak. (Afide.) I'm undone, I

have pitched upon a Champion to defend me, that wants one himfelf.

ANNOTATIONS.
derflcod, by knowing that it was the Cuftom
of the Ancients, when they expofed their

Children, to leave with them Tome Pledge

or Token of Value, that they might not be

altogether deftitute, and have whereby to be

afterwards known. This Cuftom is alluded

to here.
z 7 Vola ego adejfc hie advscatai ncbit, I

have already obferved, that ad-vacatus has a
double Signification ; and 'tis Matter of Dif-
pute here, whether Chremes means, that he
will go and call in fome Friends to his Af-
fiftance, or that he will confult with,

fome Lawyers. The firft fcems to be the

moft natural and eafy
j

yet the fecond is

not without Authority, for it was common
for

ACT
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Ch. Viden' tu ilium, Thais ? Ph. ubi fita eft ? Th.
in rifco. odiola, ceflas?

Ch. Militem fecum ad te quantas copias adducefe ?

At at. Th. num formidolofus, obfecro, es, mi homo ?

Ch. apage fis. [minus.

Egon' formidolofus ? nemo eft hominum, qui vivat,

Th. Atque ita opu' eft. Ch. ah, metuo, qualem tu

me efle hominem exiftumes. 20

TH.Imo hoc cogitato : quicum res tibi eft, peregrinus eft.

Minu' potens quam tu, minu' notus, minus amicorum

hie habens. [mittere eft.

Ch. Scio iftuc : fed tu quod cavere poflis, ftultum ad-

Malo ego nos profpicere, quam hunc ulcifci accepta

injuria. [tranfeurro ad forum : 25
Tu abi, atque obfera oftium intus, ego dum hinc

Volo ego adefle hie advocatos nobis in turbahac. Th.
mane. [nil opus eft iftis, Chreme :

Ch. Melius eft.TH. mane. Ch. omitte,jamadero.TH.

Hoc modo die, fororem illam tuam efle, & te parvam

virginem [Th. cape.

AmifnTe, nunc cognofTe : figna oftende. Py. adfunt.

Si vim faciet, in jus ducito hominem : intellextin' t

Ch. probe. 30
Th. Fac animo haec prsefenti dicas. Ch. faciam. Th.

attolle pallium.

Perii ; huic ipfi opus patronoeft, quern defenforem paro.

nobh hie in hoc turba. Th. Mane. Ch. Eft melius. Tn.Mane, Cn. Gmitte, adero jam. Th
Chreme, eft nihil opus xfth. Die modi hoc, illam eJJ'e tuam fororem, & te amifJJ'e earn parvam vir-

ginem, nunc cognovifj'e : oftende figna. Py. Adfunt. Th. Cafe. Sifaciet vim, ducito hominem

in jus : intellextine ? Ch. Probe. Th. Fac at dicas htec prafenti animt, Ch. Faciam. Th.
Attollc pallium. Peril : eft opus patrono huic ipfo, quern paro efle defenforem.

ANNOTATIONS.

Ch. Videfni tu il"

urn,
cn*"> f P v •

Ubi eft fita? Th.
In rifco. Odiofa, cef-

fa\ .<* Ch. i^uantas

copias video militem

adduceref.ium ad te?

at at. Th. Obfecro

,

mi homo, num esfor-
midolofus? Ch. A-
pagejis. Egonefor-
midcLjui t nemo, ho-

minum, qui vivat,

eft minus. Th. At-
que eft opus ita. Ch.
Ab memo, quakm
hominem tu exiftimes

me eJJ'c. Th. Jmo
cogitate hoc ; homo,
quicum eft res tibi,

eft peregrinus, minus

potens quam tu, mi-
nus notus, habens mi-

nus amicorum hie.

Cm. Scio iftuc. Sed

eftftultum admitterc,

quod tu pojf.s ca-ucrc.

Ego malo nos profpi-

cere, quam ulcifci

hunc, 1 njurid accep-

ta. Tu abi, atque

obfera oftium intus,

duni ego tranfeurro

hinc adforum. Ega
volo advocatos adejfe

for Pleaders of Caufes, to walk, in the Fo-

rum, ready to make an offer of their Ser-

vice to any who wanted it. There is a

remarkable Paflage to this Purpofe, in Ci-

cere civibus omnibus corjilii fui copiam : ad
qitos olhn & ita ambulantes, & in folio fe-
dentes donii, fie adibaiur, von folum ut dt

jure civUi ad eos, verum etiam de filia collo-

cero Orat. III. 33. M. vera Manlium nos ennda, de f::ido emend", de agra colendo, de

etiam vidimus tranfueifo ambulantem fo> : omr.i dtni^ue aut ^fftch, ant vtgttif rcfaretur.

quod erat infigne, cum, qui id factret, fa-\

P 3 ACTUS
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ACT IV. SCENE VII.

Argument.
tfhe Soldier, being enraged, ccmes with a Defign to attach

Thais'j Houfe, and ridiculoufly affefts the General in drawing

tip his Men ; Gnatho, all the while, under the Guife of Flat'

iery, wittily expofing him. At length afraid of engaging, he

leaves Thais without effecting his Purpofe.

Thr a so, Gnatho, Sanca, Chremes, Thais.
Tbrafi.TjtOW, Gnatho? Shall I fubmit tamely to fo grofs a1*

Affront ? I'll die rather. Simalio. Donax> Syrijcus, fol-

low me. Firft, J'll florin the Houfe,
Gnat. Right

!

Thr. I'll carry off the Virgin.

Gnat. Excellent !

Thr. Then I'll drub her handfomely.
Gnat. Delightful

!

Thr. Donax, do you advance with your Truncheon, to command
the main Body. You, Simatio, take Charge in the left Wing

;
you,

Syrifcus, in the ri\,ht. Bring up the reft. Where is the Centurion
Sanga, with his Pv.egiment of Black-Guards I

San. Here he is.

Thr. What, miferable Drone, do you propofe fighting with a
Dim-clout, that you have brought one along with you ?

San. Who, I? I knew the Valour of our General, and the Cou-
rage of his Soldiers, that this Fray could never end without Blood-
ihed : and, therefore, brought this to wipe the Wounds.

Thr. Where are the relt r

San. What reft, in the Name of Wondpr ? Sannio is only left to

keep guard at home.
Thr. Do you draw up the Troops in Battalia, I'll take up my

3taticn in the Rear, and thence give the Signal to all.

Gnat»

ANNOTATIONS.
This Scene gives the moft lively Repre-

fentation of the conceited and ridiculous Va-
nity of the Soldier, who calling together his

few Slaves, pretends to sr.arflial and draw
them up, as if they made a numerous Army,
and gives himfelf all the Airs of a General.

The'Ppet manages this Part with great Ad-
drefs. Thrafo fays nothing, but what might
naturally be expedted from the Mouth of

fuch a Coxcomb ; and yet it is fo contrived,

that nothing could have more happily tended

%o make him appear ridiculous. He ad-

vances with his Army in a lioftile manner,
fo attack his Miftrefs ; but finding himfelf

yijoroufly oppofed, retires without effect-

ing any thing; Gnatho making him believe,

that if he took no notice of her, fhe would
ibon return of herfelf to him in a fuppliant

manner.
1 Contumeliam tarn infigncm in me accipiam ?

It appear by this, that Gnatho, who was
much fonder of the Bottle, than of fight-

ing, was endeavouring, as they came out, to

difluade Thrajo from the Conteft ; who en-

raged, anfwers, Moiu ? tamely fubmit to fa
fcandalout an Affront ? Vll die rather.

7 Ubi centurio eft Sanga f The Centurion

was an Officer, who had the Command of

a hundred Men, commonly thought to be in

quality, as our Captains, For the Roman
Legion
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ACTUS IV. SCENA VII.

Argumentum.
"Furens miles accedit ad Thaidis domum oppagnandum ; £f? ridicule

imperatorem agit in infiruenda acie : quern tamen interim Gnatho

falfc irridet. Tandem pertimidus, re infecla^ relinquit Tbaidem.

Thraso, Gnatho, Sanga, Chremes, Thais.

o r d o.
Thr /^VPortctnc

Gnatho, accipiam

banc contumeliam tarn

injigncm in mefja-
tius eft me mori. Si-

malio, Donax, Sy-

rifce, fequimini me.
Pr'imum expugnabo

ades. Gn. ReBi
Thr. Eripiam -vir-

ginem. Gn. Probe.

Thr. Mulcabo ip-

fam male. G n . Pul-
chre. Thr. Donax,
veni hue in medium
agmen cumi'ccii.Tu,

Simalio, infmiftrum
cornu, tu, Syrifce, in

dexterunu Cedo aliosi

ubi eft Sanga centu-

r'10, & manipulusfu-
rum? Sa. Eccum,
adeji. Thr. Quid,

igna-ve ? cogitajne

pugnare peniculo, out

partes ifttm hue? Sa. Egcne? r.o-veram viftuttm imperatorls, & -vim mi/hum : & hoc non pojje

Jien fine fanguine, porto ideo, qui abjlergercm imlncra. Thr. XJb't alii ? Sa. £$ui alii, malum?
folus Sannio fcrvat domi. Thr. Tu i/tftiue hofcablc: ego tro prtneipia : inde dabofignum om-
nibus.

ANNOTATIONS.

TT ANCCINE ego ut contumeliam tarn infignem
** in me accipiam, Gnatho ?

Mori me fatius eft. Simalio, Donax, Syrifce, fequimini.

Primum aedes expugnabo. Gn. re£te. Thr. virginem

eripiam. Gn. probe.

Thr. Male mulcabo ipfam. Gn. pulchre. Thr. in

medium hue agmen cum vedi, Donax
;

Tu, Simalio, in finiftrum cornu ; tu, Syrifce, in dex-

terum. 5
Cedo alios : ubi centurio eft Sanga, & manipulus fu

rum ? Sa. eccum, adeft. [hue portes, cogitas?

Thr. Quid, ignave? peniculon' pugnare, qui iftum

Sa. Egone? imperatoris virtutem noveram, & vim
militum

:

[nera.

Sine fanguine hoc fieri non pofle : <qui abftergerem vol-

Thr. Ubi alii ? Sa. qui, malum, alii ? folus Sannio

fervat domi. 10.

Thr. Tu hofce inftrue hie : ego ero poft principia :

inde omnibu' fignum dabo.

Legion was divided into ten Cohorts, and

each Cohort into three Manipuli, and each

Manipulus into three Centuries, or Onlincs.

He who prefided over one of thefe lefler Di-

vifions was called Centurio. Madam Dacier

©bferves, that Thrafo, inftead of faying Ma-
nipulus baftatorum, vel •velituin, -vel tridrwrutnz

fays haftily and inconfiderately furotn, as it

were drawn to it by the Force of Truth, for

his Gang were, in a manner, a Set of Ban-
ditti. Whether this will fatisfy a judicious

Reader, I cannot tell : I own I am very

much at a Lofs, to think how Terence came
to put thefe Words in the Soldier's Mouth

;

becaufe, whatever they were in reality, he,

'tis probable, would fpeak of them magnifi-

cently. 1 have, notwithstanding, translated

it by an I'./predion, equivalent in our Lan-
.-> that of the Original,

'
' Ego ero poft principia. This was the

Station of greateft Safety in the whole Army.
To underftand it right, we muft know that

the Romans called Principes or Principia,

thofe, who in an Action, fronted the Enemy,
and fought in the Van, Behind thefe, were
placed the Haftati and Triarii. But in

Time, the Order of Battle was changed,
and inftead of the Principes, the Haftati

were placed firft, and the Principes between
them and the Triarii

;
yet they ftill retained

their firft Name. Thrafo, therefore, plants

himfclf here, behind the middle Line of the
Army, as being the Place of greateit Safe-

ty. For, properly, this was the Front of
the Rear-Gur.rd, and the Place leaft ex-
pofed : for both the Van, and the middle
Battalions of the Army, muft be beaten,

before they could reach him. And as on the

P 4 one
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Gnat. This is being wife indeed : fo foon as he has drawn up his

Men, he takes tare to fecit re a Retreat to himfelf.

Thr. This was always Pyrrbus's Way,
Cbr. Do you fee, Thais, what he is doing ? without doubt, that

Was good Advice which I gave you about barricading the Door.
Tha. Indeed, this Fellow, whom you now take for fuch a mighty

Hero, is a great Coward. Don't fear,

Thr. What think you of it ?

Gnat. Had you but a Sling now, to batter them here at Diftancc

under Covert j they'd foon take to flight.

Thr. But look, I fee Thais herfelf.

Gnat. When Mall we fall on ?

Thr, Hold : a wife Commander ought to try all Means, before he
comes to an open Aflault. How d'ye know, but fhe may furren-

der without drawing a Sword ?

Gnat. Qood Heavens! What a great Advantage it is to have
Wifdom ! I never approach you, but I go away furnifhed with more
Knowledge.

Thr. Thais, anfwer firft to this.; When I agreed to give yoy
that Virgin, did you not promife that for fo many Days you would
•receive me only ?

Tha. Well, and what then ?

Thr. Do you afk that, after admitting and entertaining your
Gallant before my Face r

—

Tha. What bufmefs have you with him ?

Thr. And privately withdrawing from me in company with him ?

Tha. 'Twas my Pleafure.

Thr. Deliver up Pamphila, therefore, immediately, unlefs you'd

have her rather taken from you by force.

Ghr. She deliver her up to you ? Or will you dare to touch her ?

pf all Men the

Gnat. Ha, what are you doing ? hold your Tongue.
'

Thr.

ANNOTATIONS.
one hand, he was out of Danger from the i

tnemy's Attack; fo on the other, he was

in a Place convenient for an eafy Flight, if

that fhould be needful.
a3 Jcfan hoc jam Pyrrhus facT;tavlt.

This Pynbus was King of Epire, and one
of the rhoft renowned Generals of Antiquity.

There cannot be a greater Tefhmony in hie

favour, than what pafltd in a Difcourfe be-

tween Scipio and Bannrbal. T^ e Rwr-an

jdk.ng the other, Whom he looked upon as

the greateit General ? he anfwered, Alexan-

der 3 becaufe, with a handful of Men he

routed vaft Armies', and over-run the World.
And when the Qu eft on' was again renewed,
'^ia-nnibal named Pyrrhus ; becaufe, he firft

pught Soldiers hew to encamp, and ftiewed

greater Skilh than any had done before him,

in taking of Places, and difpofing of Guards.

It was, therefore, no mean Vanity in this

conceited Captain, to pretend that he fol-

lowed the Example of fo renowned a Gene-
ral as Pyrrbus.

16 Quid v'fJetur ? The Soldier feems

here to have fallen from his Courage, and

is doubtful what to do. His Character is

preserved by the Poet with great Judgment.
He is vain, and apt to boaft of Bravery,

when Danger is at a Diftance, but in rea-

lity, the greater! Coward in the' World.

This is remarkably exemplified here. At
firit he is fierce and iwitrafrnble, orders his

Soldiers to follow him, and threatens to

ftorm the Houfe. As he draws nearer, he
begins
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Gn> Illuc eft fapere : ut hofce inftruxit, ipfus fibi cavit Gn - Tducefifapere:

]oco>
ut (pollquam) in.

Thr. Idem hocjam Pyrrhus fa&itavit. Ch. viden' tu, vitjai he'd Thr.
Thais, quam hie rem agit i* [xdibus.\ ^y'busjamfaciita-

Nimirum confihum illud re&um eft de occludendis ?£** f*'
m£*'

Th. banc, quod tibi nunc vir videatur elle, rue ne- ^uam remfcc agit-r

bulo maenus eft: i^nMtim uiud clnji--

Nc metuas. Thr. quid videtur ? Gn. fundam ttbife
de •****&

. . it 1 ... - rr \*dibas eft rectum.

nunc minis veJlem dan, [fugum. th. $a^b;c,ob id

Ut tu illos procul hine ex ccculto caederes : f'acerent ruod r
:

UKC wkotwr

Thr. Sed eccam Thaidem ipfam video. Gn. quam
mox irruimus. Thr. mane.

Omnia prius experiri, quam armis, fapientem decet.

Qui fcis, an, qua; jubeam, line vi raciat ? Gn. Di
voftram fidem ! 20

tibi eft? -vi;; eft mag-
nus nebuh : nc metuas.

TnR.Quidfidctur?
Gn . A'unc n 'wit's i>:' -

lemfurdam dan tibi,

tit c&dercs ilios f»o-
cul bine ex kcuI-

Quanti eft fapere ! nunquam accedo, quin abs te abeam « ' fatxrent fugav..

do&ior. Tdo iftam vifgmemJ?"^^*8**'-
Tr^, . .v , ... -

f , P ...I dee ibaidcK ipfam.
hr, Ihais, pnmum hoc mihi refponde : cum tibi gn. sguam'trptimus

pixtin' hos dies mihi foli dare te ,
? Th. quid turn "**< 1'hr. Mar.:.

poftea ? fadduxti tuum ?
\

Dta!
.
fa**** «;

1 hr. Jfe^ogitas, quae mi ante oculos coram amatorem ?:iam aliquid agere

Tha. Quid cum illoc agas ? Thr. & cum eo clam te

fubduxti mihi ? 25

armis. <$ui fcis an
, faaat qua jubeam

Tha. Libuit. Thr. Pamphilam ergo hue redde, niii Z}raLjidem*quant'i

ft mavis cripi.

Ch. Tibi illam reddat ? aut tu earn tangas, omnium
Gn. ah, quid agis ? tace.

h:c primum : cum do iftam •virgintm tibi, dixtinc dare te mihi foli hos dies f Tha. ifr'id t:,

foftiat Thr. rogitas, qua: coram adduxti tuum amatorum mi, ante oculos f Tha. Quid aras
cum illoc t Thr. £t fubduxijti te mihi clam cum eo if Tha. Libuit. Thr. Ergo redde Pttmphi-
lam hue, rfiftJi mavis illam cripi tibi. Ch. Reddat illam tibi ? aut tu tangas w/», pe'llime crr.-

juum? Gn. Ab ! quid agis ? tace,

ANNOTATIONS.

eftfapere: nunquam
accede, quin abeam
do&ior abs te. Thr.
Thais, rcfpur.de mihi

begins to think of Safety, and, therefore,

places himfelf in a fecure Station ; Hie tgo

*ro poft Principia, Now, when they are

juft advancing, he is itill more doubtful and

wavering, and applies to his Parafite, i^uid

videtur f In fine, when he is upon the point

of engaging, and the Soldiers appear eager

Jor the Comba^, he retrains them, Mane,
andrefolves upon peaceable Meafures ; Gn:n':a

pr'i's experiri, quam armis, fapientem decet

.

Ibid. Fundam tibi nunc nimis •vellem d.iri.

This Anfwer of the Parafite is very fnit-

able to the Cowardice and Effeminacy,
which fo evidently appeared in the Soldier.

Perhaps too, he was not himfelf fond of

briilc Meafures, and, therefore, gives a con-
• Advice. A Man, who dareth not

engage Hand to Hand, may fight with a

Sling, and he that wants Courage for an open

Attack, will under Covert annoy his Ene-
my. Some make thefe Words to be fpoken
by Thais to Chremes. She had faid, that
Thrafo was a great Coward, and the more to
cxprefs her Contempt, both of the General
and his Army, pretends that a fingle Tofs of
a Sling would be enough to put them all to
flight.

l
'' Omnia prius experiri. This is, un-

doubtedly, a wife and juft Saying ; but as it

comes from the Mouth of a Coxcomb, who
was gu'ded more by Fear than Reafon, it

fcrves only the more ftrongly to mark his

Character, and give it a new Air of Ridi-
cule. Juft fuch i, that of Plautus, Mil. I.

1. 63. where the Sold.er, admiring his own
Beauty.

Nimia eft miferia pukhrum cjfe bominem
nimis.

*3 Tuam
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Tbr. Pray, Sir, what do you mean ? Shan't I touch my own J

Cbr. Yours, Scoundrel ?

Gnat. Have a Care : you little dream, how great a Man you now
affront.

Cbr. (to Gtmtho) What won't you make off? (to Thrafo) And
you, Sir, do you kuow what you have to expect ? If you begin the

jeaft Disturbance here To-day, I'll make you remember the Time,
Place, and Me too, as long as you live.

Gnat. I pity you, who are making fo great a Man as this your

Enemy.
Cbr. I'll break your Head for you, if you xlo not march off the

Spot.

Gnat. Say you fo, 3'ou Puppy ? What., is that your way ?

Thr. Pray, Sir, who are you ? What do you want here ? Or
what Bufmefs have you with this Woman ?

Cbr. I'll tell you : firft of all then, I fay that fhe is free,

Tbr. Ha !

Cbr. And a Citizen of Athens.

Thr. Hy !

Cbr. And my Sifter.

Thr. Good Affurance !

Cbr. And therefore, Soldier, I now warn you to offer no Violence.

Thais, I'm going to Sophrona, the Nurfe, to bring her here, and
flicw her the Tokens.

Thr. What, do you pretend to forbid me to touch my own ?

Cbr. I tell you I do forbid it.

Gnat. D'ye hear ? he owns himfelf a Thief, that's enough for you»

Thr. Do you fay this too, Thais t

Tha. Seek one that will anfwer you.

Ihr. (to Gnatho) What are we to do now ?

Gnat. E'en let us return ; {he'll foon be here again, of her own,

accord, begging for Favour.

Thr. Think you fo ?

Gnat. Yes, for certain : I know the Sex perfectly : when you pur-

fue them, they are coy j but if you neglect them, they'll court you
themfelves.

Thr. You judge right.

Gnat. Shall I then difmifs the Army ?

Thr. Yes, when you will.

Gnat. Sanga, as becomes a gallant Soldier, remember the Kitchen

and Firefide. San.

ANNOTATIONS.
" s 7;«« autetn, furcifet f Donatus con-

fidcrs this as a rude unmannerly Speech,

coming from a mere Ruftick, and one that

wa9 an utter Stranger to Politene r
s and Ci-

vility. Others think it rather faid in the

Heat of Pafllon and Indignation, for that

by claiming Patnbbila as his Pro-

perty, made her a Slave, which Cbrmcs

could not bear.

36 Os durum ! Almoft all Commentators

agree in explaining this by impudent, and we
find this to be the Senfe, in which the

Words are moft commonly ufed by ancient

Authors, Cicero pro P, S^nfttT, 24. Aft'*'
1
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TfTR. Quid tu tibi vis ? ego non tangam meam ?

219

Ch. tuam autem, furcifer ? [non tu hinc abis i

Gn. Cave (is, nefcis cui maledicas nunc viro. Ch.
Scin' tu, ut tibi res fe habeat ? li quidquam hodie hie

turbae coeperis, 30
Faciam,ut hujus loci, dieique meique femper memineris.

Gn. Miferettui me, qui hunc tantum hominem facias

inimicum tibi. [ain' vero, canis ?

Ch. Diminuam ego caput tuum hodie, niii abis. Gn.
Siccine agis f Thr. quis tu homo es ? quid tibi vis ?

quid cum ilia rei tibi eft ?

Ch. ScibiS. principio earn efle dico liberam. Thr.
hem ? Ch. civem Attieam. Thr. hui ? 35

Ch. Meam fororem. Thr. os durum ! Ch. miles,

nunc adeo edico tibi, [phronam
Ne vim facias ullam in illam. Thais, ego eo ad So-

Nutricem, ut earn adducam, & figna oftendam haec.

Thr. tun' me prohibeas,

Meam ne tangam ? Ch. prohibe^o, inquam. Gn. au-

din' tu ? hie furti fe alligat.

Satis hoc tibi eft. Thr. idem tu hoc ais, Thais ?

Tha. quaere, qui refpondeat.

Thr. Quid nunc agimus r Gn. quin redeamus: jam'.Cn. Mea'mfororem.

haec tibi aderit fupplicans [urn mulierum :
Thr> 0i durum !

Ultro. Thr. credin'? Gn. im« certe. novi ingeni- 1 ^"; *%£<£?*
Nolunt, ubi velis : ubi nolis, cupiunt ultro. Thr. be-fachL JLm vm in

ne putas. [ga, ita uti fortes decet! illam
- Tkais, ego n

Gn. Jam dimitto exercitum ? Thr. ubi vis. Gn. San- ^^™ "*'''"-

»,,... . . r r '

• • rr • • <
cem,ut adducamcam,

Mihtes, domi rocique rac viciflim ut meminens 45 & afiuuLm hxefig-
ra. T hr. Tune prohibeas me, ne tangam meam ? Ch. Inquam, prokibebo. Gn. Aad-fr.e tu? lie

ttlligat fe furti : hoc eft fatis tibi. Thr. Tu, Thais, ais hoc idem ? Th. Square aliq-uem out

refpondeat. Thr. Quid agimus nunc ? Gn. Quid? quin redeamus : hasjam ultro aderit fup-
plicans tibi. Thr. Credifne? Gn. Jmo certe. Novi ingenium mulierum. Nolunt ubi velis : ubi

nolis, cupiunt ultro. TftR. Putas bene. Gn. Dcmitto jam exercitum? Thr. Ubi vis. Gn.
Sanga, fac ut memineris vicifftm domi^fociquc, ita ut) decet militesfortes,

ANNOTATIONS.

Thr. §u\d tu vit
tibi ? Non ego tan-
gam meam ? Ch,
Autem tuam, fun i-

fer ? Gn. Cavefit,

nefcis cui viro nunc
malcdhtt!. Ch. Ken
tu abis bine ? Scifr.e

tu, ut res bobcat fe
tibi ?fi coeperis quid-

quamturbahic hodie,

faciam, utfemper me-
mineris hujus loci,

dieique, meique. Gn.
Miferet me tut, qui
facias hunc tantum.

hominem inimicum ti-

bi. Cx.Egodiminu^
am tuum caput hodie,

niftabis. Gn. Aifne
vero, canis? Siccine

agis? Thh. Tuquis
homo ts? Quid -vis

tibi? Quid eft rei tibi

cum ilia? Ch. Scies.

Principio dico earn

cfj'e liberam. Th*.
Hem ! Ch. Cevem

4-V-.Atticain.TxR.Hui!

videri ore durijfimo effe, qui prafente m(Ro-
fcio) geftum agere conaretar. And 'Ovid

Metam. 5. 451.
Dun puer oris, Gf audax.

Madam Dacier, however, thinks that this

by no means exprefles what is here intended

by Thrafo. Chremes pretending, that Pam-
phila was free, a Citizen of Athens, and his

Sifter, quite aftomfhes the Captain. To the

firft he fays hem, to the fecond hui, and to

the laft, which is the greareft of all, Os du-

rum, a bard Bone indeed, a borne Thruft
really !

3y Hie furti fe alligat. Gnatho feeks now
an Opportunity of putting an End to the

Quarrel j he was weary of being fo long
upon Duty, and wanted to return to Sup-
per. He, therefore, propofes an Expedient^
that the Difputc fhould ccafe for the prefent,
and as Chremes, by refufing to reftore to the
CspCSriti what was his Property, had given.
lurricient Ground to bring an Action againft
him, he thinks it better to flop this military
Quarrel, and have recourfe to Law.

45 Domi focique fac vicijftm ut memineris.

There is a particular Elegance and Beauty
in this Pafiage, becaufe of the Ambiguity
of the Expreflion, and its being turned from
its common Signification, to anfwer the Pur-
pofes of the PuxalUc. When a General ex-

horted
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San. "My Mind has long ago been fet upon my Dimes,

Gnat. You are a brave Fellow.

San. Follow me this way.

ANNOTATIONS.
fiOTted his SoWicrs to »& with Courage and

Resolution, he always put them in mind,

that they were to fight for their Houfes and

Families, Domi focique fac memhtr'i. Here
Gnatbo makes ufe oi it, to make them quit

their Arms, and leave the Field. In his

Mouth,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Argument.
Thais coming to know that the Virgin had been debauched, ex-

postulates with her Maid, who defends her/elf by/hewing that

no Blame can belong to her. Chancing to fee Chaerea, Jhe is

overjoyed, as hoping now to be revenged^ and all in her Power
injiigates her Miftrefs to it.

Thais, Pythi a s.

Tbats.T\ O you flill perfift, Wretch, to fpeak in this confufed, per-
•**' plexing manner ? I know : I don't know : he's gone ; Pve

heard: 1 was not there : can't you tell me the Matter plainly, what-

ever it is ? The Girl is all in Tears, her Gown rent, and fpeaks not

a Word. The Eunuch is gone : Why ? What has happened ? Are
you ftill filent ?

Pyt. What Anfwer fhall I give you. Wretch that I am. ? they fay

he was no Eunuch.
Tha. Who was he then ?

Pyt. That Cbtzrea.

Tha. What Chorea f
Pyt. That young Gentleman, Phadria's Brother.

Tha. What fay'tt thou, Sorcerers .
?

Pyt. But I know it for certain.

Tha. What is he to us, pray ? How came he here r

Pyt. I can't fay : but that I believe he was in love with Paw-
phila.

Tha. Unhappy Wretch that I am, I'm undone, if what you fay

be true ; is that what the Girl cries for ?

Pyt.

A N N OTAT I O V S.

Thais, by this time comes ta know that

the Virgin had \f£eti ravifiied, and enquiring

or" Pithiw-, who was willing to palliate

Matters, is anfwered only by Evafions.

Thais, therefore, comes here upon the Stage

in a Paflion with Pythias, and chideth her

for her perplexed Replies. At laft after

£>mc Difcouife held, Charca difcoveis him-

felf coming from Antiphrfs, where he could

not* have an Opportunity of changing his

Drcft.
a Scio ; nefe'to $ abiit aud'svl ; ego «an

adfui. It is natural, when one is angry

with another, to repeat Fart of what was

lad faid by the Peribn with whom he is an-

gry. Thais here inftances in a few Words,
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. Tamdudum animus eft in patinis. Gn\ frugi es.!^;^"?*^^-
-

I
dudum in patina.

JGn. Esfrugi, Sa.Sa. vos me hacfequimini

Vos, fequimini me kac.

ANNOTATIONS.
Mouth, they are Terms of Cookery, and a

J

taken notice of, as they ferve mors than any

Burlefque upon the Military Exhortation, i thing elfe to give us an Idea of the Genius
Thefe particular Turns ought always to be and Manner of Terence.

ACTUS V. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Cognito virginis vitio, Thais cum ancilla expojlulat ; qu<e fe

enminis remotione defendit, &? interventu Chorea Utatur,

fperans hominem fe natlum ad ulcifcendum, ad quod heram^

quoad potejly inftigat.

Thais, Pythias
T) E R G I N\ fcelefta, mecum perplexe loqui ?

* Scio, nefcio : abiit : audivi : ego non adfui.

Non tu iftuc mihi di&ura aperte es, quidquid eft ?

Virgo conicifsa vefte lacrumans obticet,

Eunuchus abiit. quamobrem ? quid factum eft ? taces ?

Py.Quid tibi egodicam mifera ? ilium eunuchum ncgant

Fuifle. Th. quis fuit igitur ? Py. ifte Chaerea.

Th. Qui Chaerea ? Py. ifte ephebus frater Phaedriae.

Th. Quid ais, venefica ? Py. atqui certo comperi.

Th. Quid is, obfecro, ad nos ? quamobrem add uclu'

eft? Py. nefcio. 10

Nifi amafle credo Pamphilam. Th. hem, mifera occidi.

Infelix, ft quidem tu ittaec vera prsedicas.
PV. Ifte Chjerea.

Th. %' Cbarea? Py. Ifte ehhebusfrater Phadnat. Th. $ujd an -vcr.ef.ca * Py. j4tqm

peri certo. Tu. Obfecro, quid Is ad r.os ? Quamobrem eft adduttus ? Py. Nefcio, nifi ereuo iliiun

amavijfc Pamphilam. Th. Hem, mifera ocadi, fum infelix, ft quidem tu pratdicas illtec -vera.

o r n o
-r»V)Ergif„e,fte-

A. If'*', loqui

mecum perplexe ?
Scio, nefcio : abiii :

a:ul';i/i ; cg ncn aJL

fui. Non tuei'dk-i.

tura iftuc mihi, qmd-
quideft, aperte .

go lacrimans Confcijsa

v.fte obticet, eunucbus
cbiii : quamobixr» g
Quid eft faAum ?
Taces > Pv. Snt
ego mifera dieci,v'fi-

']:
''

.

Nesa!:t Ufa»
fuijfeeunuehum. Th.
Quis fii: igitur?

ANNOTATIONS.
by which we may be able to judge of the con-

fufed and perplexed Replies of Pythias. Do-

itatus feems not to have been very happy in

filling up thel'e Ellipfes, nor has Boeclerus,

who cenfures him, done much better. Let

us, therefore, fuppofe Thais returning home
from the Captain, to have met the Virgin in

Tears, and with her Garments tore j upon

which, fufpe£ting what had happened, /he

tuns to Pythias, to whom (he had given the

Care of her, and enquires :

Th. Scis tu nulium minim acceffiffe ad

cam ? Py. 9tio.

Th. Qua igitur caufi lacrumaruin £f veftit

anf<li/<r ? Py. Nefcio.

T!.. Ubi nobis Den P .

Th. Gfeifcis ablijje Dirum > Py. Audivr.
Til. ^uari Hon reCraxifti fugientan ? Pjj. Ego

non adfui.

This, or fome fuch Difcourfe, we muft fup-
pofe to have parted between Thais and Py-
thias, behind the Scenes, which the Poet
has taken care to give us a Hint of, by
making Thais repeat part of what Pythias

anfwered,

* Lacrimans obticet. We cannot here

paf> by, without notice, the Remark of Dc-
u'atus, both as it ferves to gives us fome Idea

tvf the Genius of the Latin Languagi

slfo fhews how delicate Terence was in th'.-

Choice of his Terms. Titccr-

ccfilu : at Vftgr /En, 2. 04. *-l.x ta
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Pyt. I fear it is.

Tha. What fay'ft thou, Wretch? Did I not give particular

Charge about her, when I went hence?

Pyt. What could I do ? fhe was committed to his Care only, as

you had defired.

Iha. You naughty Pack, you fet the Wolf to guard the Sheep*

I am quite afhamed to be impofed upon in fo grofs a manner. But
What Man is this ?

Pyt. Hufh Madam, hum -, all's fafe, we have got the Man himfelf*

Tha. Where is he ?

Pyt. There, on the left Hand, don't you fee him ?

Tha. I f»e.

Pyt. Order him to be feized immediately.

Tha. What can we do to him, Fool ?

Pyt. Do to him, fay you? fee, pray, when you look at him, if he
has not a World of Impudence. Has he not ? And then with what
Aflurance he comes forward ?

ANNOTATIONS.
mens. Reticemus dolores : ut, Ne verere, ne I Pbcrmione, Heu quidnam obtices t
retlce. Qbtictmus quorum nos pudet, ut in

j

ACT V. SCENE II.

Argument»
Chaerea, as he is returning home, chances to meet Thais, andf»

had no tolerable Pretence for denying his late Crime. Thais
expojlulates with him, firft about his flight ; then ferioujly a-

bout the Rape he had committed. But upon his dejire of being

married to the Virgin, they are foon reconciled.

Chjerea, Thais, Pythias.

Charea.CTO himfelf.) With Antipho, both Father and Mother were
-* at home, as ifon purpofe ; fo that there was no poffibility

of entering, without being feen by them. Meantime, as I ftood be-

fore the Door, a certain Acquaintance came that way. As foon as I

faw him, I took to my Heels with all Expedition, and run into an
unfrequented Alley j thence again, into an other, and then another :

thus did I harafs myfelf to death, in flying to avoid difcovery. [Set'

ing Thais.) But is not this Thais, whom I fee ? 'tis (he : I'm at a (land :

What fhall I do ? But what is it to me ? What can ihe do ?

Tha.
ANNOTATIONS.

Ch*reabz& gone along with Anupho, that

he might put off the Eunuch's Drefs at his

Houfe, as being the neareft Place of any
Convenience j but ai both tjje old People

chanced to be at home, he could not enter

without being feen by them. As he ftands

deliberating before the Door, he fees an Ac-
quajntajice at (ome diftame, and willing w

areid
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Num id lacrumat virgo ? Py. id opinor. Th. quid ais, 1

Iftuccine interminata fum hinc abiens tibi ? [facrilega ?

Py. Quid facerem ? ita ut tu jufti, foli credita eft. 15

Th. Scelefta, ovem lupo commifti. difpudet,

Sic mihi data effe verba, quid illuc hominis eft ?

Py. Hera mea, tace, tace, obfecro, falvce fumus

:

Habemus horninem ipfum. TH.ubi is eft ? Py. hem ad

finiftiram, [poteft. 20

Viden'? Th. video. Py. comprehendi jube, quantum
TH.Quid illofaciemus,ftuka? PY.quidfaciam, rogasr

Vide amabo, fi non, cum afpicias, os impudens

Videtur : non eft ? turn, qu?e ejus confidentia eft ?

babanut ipfum bominem. Th. Ubi eji is f Py. Hem, adfmiJUram } videfr.e f Tu. Video.. Pi
Jube ilium comprehendi, quantum po'.eft. Th. S^uidfaciemus de illo, fiulta ? Py . Rogas, quid

faciam t Amabo vide, fi, aim afpicias, non videtur os impudens ; non eji t Turn, qua eft ejus

ionfdentia f

223
Num virgo Lerimat
propter id ? Py.
Opinor propter id?

T h . S^uid ais facri-

lega? intttminatanc

fum iftuc tibi abiens,

hire? Pi. Shutfa-
cerem} eft credita il-

li /:/;', ita ut tu \uf-

fifti. Th. SaLjla,

commijifii ovem lupo

:

difpudet veiba fffefic

djtanv.bi. ^uid hs-

mir.is eft Hluc t P y .

Mea here, tace, tacey

obfecro : (umntfah&i

ACTUS V. SCENAII.
A R G U M E N T U M.

Chetrea domum redire cogitans, in Thaidem incidit, £s? fie nulla ti-

ll fuit facinoris negandi facultas. Cum eo Thais expojlulat,

joco quidem primum de fuga \ deinde ferio de Jlupro virgmit,

Cgterum ipfi vi?ginem petenti, facile conciliatur.

Chjerea, Thais, Pythias.
o r d o.

APUD Antiphonem uterque, mater, & pater, ChT T5*'?*-'^" Qiiafi dedita opera, domi erant, ut nullo modo
ter> f̂lXtihaZe~-

Introire poiTem, quin viderent me. interim ra, erant domi arud

Dum ante oftium fto, notus mihi quidam obviam Amipbonem utpoj/i

Venit. ubi vidi, ego me in pedes, quantum queo,

In angiportum quoddam defertum : inde item

In aliud, inde in aliud. ita miferrimus

Fui fugitando, ne quis me cognofceret.

Sed eftne haec Thais, quam video ? ipfa eft. hsereo.

Quid faciam ? quid mea autem ? quid faciet mihi ? 10

irttroirt nullo m»dot

quin viderent me.

Interim dum fto ante

oftium, quidam notus

veint obviam n:i'.i.

Ubi vidi ilium, ego,

quantum (velocitei)

queo, confeio me in

pedes, in quoddam dt-

fertum angiportum : inde item in aliud, inde in aliud : ita fui miferrimus fugitando, ne quis cog-

wfeeret me. Sed eftne bac Tbais, quam video £ eft ipfa ; buret. i$uid faciam f £%uid autem

jrcfer mea ? 2}uid faciet mibi f

ANNOTATIONS.
avoid him, runs through feveral By-lanes,

until he unwarily ftumbles upon Tbais. At
firft he is a little ftruck, but recollecting

himfelf, boldly goes up to ber. She at firlt

addredes him in a jefting way, mixed with

Raillery ; but foon comes to expostulate with

him ferioufly, upon the Affront he had of-

feisd her. He protecting, that Love on!v

>rr«d kim on, and that he was rctulvcdl Habit of the Eunuch,

to marry the Girl, they are reconciled.
1 Apud Antipbonem. Cbarea . ere gives

the Reafoas of his not being able to change
his Drefs. This was neceflary to prevent

the Surprize of the Spectators, for he had
gone oft* with Antipbo for that purpofe be-

fore, and the Management of the Plot re-

quired that Cbarea ihould yet appear in the

" Bo
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Tha. Let's go to him. O your Servant, good Mr. Dorus* Pray

tell me : What did you run for it ?

Char. I did, Madam.
Tha. And are you pleas'd with the Frolick I

Char. No.
Tha. Do you expect to efcape unpunished ?

Char. Forgive me but this once, and if you find me in fault a-
gain, kill me.

Tha. Did you dread my feverity ?

Char. No.
Tha. What then?

Char. I was afraid of Pythias here, left file might accufe me to

you.

Tha. What had you done ?

Char. A fmall matter,

Pyt. How, Mr. Impudence, a fmall matter ? Does it then feem
a fmall matter to you, to debauch a Girl, that is a Citizen ?

Char. I took her for my Fellow-Servant.

Pyt. Your Fellow-Servant ! I can fcarce hold from flying at his

Hair. Monfter ! he has even the AfTurance to come and deride us.

Tba. Won't you be gone, you Bedlam r

Pyt. Why fo ? as if there was any danger in doing fo to that

Wretch, efpecially as he owns himfelf to be your Servant.

Tha. Well, but let us have done with this. Indeed, Charea, you
have done a thing unworthy of yourfelf: for, however it may be

fuppofed that I deferve fuch an Affront, yet it was unbecoming in

you to offer it ; nor do I now know what Courfe in the World to

take in regard to this Girl. For you have fo perfectly broke all my
Meafures, that it is not now in my Power to reftore her to her Re-
lations, as I ought to do, and as was my Defign, that I might,

Charea, thereby do myfelf a real Service.

Char. But now, Thais, I hope that there will be a laftlng Agree-

ment betwixt us; for the greateft Friendfhips often arife from fome-

thirtg of this kind, and a bad Beginning. What if iome God has

ordered all this !

Tha. Indeed I take it fo, and heartily wifh it.

Char. Nay, pray do : and be perfuaded of one thing, that I did it,

not with any defign to affront you, but purely out of love to her.

Tha. I know it ; and am, therefore, the more willing to forgive

you. I have too much foftnefs in my Nature, Charea, and too much
Knowledge of the World, to be a Stranger to the Power of Love.

Char. So mav the Gods love me, Thais, but I am now charmed

wi:h you too.

Pyt,

ANNOTATIONS.
11 Bene -v!r Dore. Thais was not igno-

rant that Cbarea was the Perfon die now
fpelte to> but fiie artfully diflembles it, that

{he might ufe him with the more Freedom,

as fuppofiag him her Servant.

3+ Safe ex bujvjmodi re quapicnt, 6? mala
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Th. Adeamus. bone vir Dore, falve: die mihi,

Aufu<riftin' ? Ch. hera, factum.TH. fatin' id tibi placet ?

Ch. Noji. Th. credin' te impune habiturum ? Ch.
unam hanc noxiam

Amitte : fi aliam admifero unquam, occidito.

Th. Adeamus. Du-
re, bone vir, falve :

d< cm;hi, aujugiftine f
Ch.. Hera, faclum
iuit. Ih. lane pla-
cet tihi jatis f Ch.
Non. Th. Credljne

i qquid igitur ?

Ch. Hanc metui, ne me criminaretur tibi.

Th. Quid feceras \ Ch. paululum quiddam. Py* eho,

paululum, impudens ?

An paulum hoc eife tibi videtur, virginem

Vitiare civem \ Ch. confervam efle credidi.

Py. Confervam ! vix me contifieo, quin involem in 20

Capillumjmonitrum! etiam ultro derifum advenit

Th. Abin' hinc, infana? Py. quid ita vero ? debeam,

Credo, ifti quidquam furcifero, ft id fecerim j

Praefertim cum fe fervom fateatur tuum.

Th. Mifla haec faciamus. non te dignum, Chaerea, 25
Fecifti : nam fi ego digna hac contumelia

Sum maxume, at tu indignus qui faceres tamen.

Neque, edepol, quid nunc coniilii capiam, fcio,

De virgine iftac : ita conturbafti mihi

Rationes omnes, ut earn non poffim fuis, 3
Ita ut aequom fuera't, atqUe ut itudui, tradere, ut

Solidum parerem hoc mihi beneftcium, Chasrea.

Ch. At nunc dehinc fpero aetcrnam inter nos gratiam

Fore, Thais, faepe ex hujufmodi re quapiam, &
Malo principio,m2gna familiaritas 35
Conflata eft. Quid, fi hoc quifpiam voluit Deus \

Th. Equidem pol in earn partem accipioque & volo.

Ch. Imo ita quaefo. unum hoc fcito, contumeliai

Non me fecifle caufa, fed amoris. Th. fcio :

Et pol propterea nunc magis ignofco tibi. 40
Non adeo inhumano ingenio" fum, Chorea,
Neque ita imperita, ut, quid amor valeat, nefciam.

CH.Tequoque jam,Thais, itameDibeneament, amo. ,.

ita cmnes rat.on.s mihi, ut non poffim tradere illam fuis, ita ur fuerat aquum, atque ut ftud:u%

tit hoc parerem folidum benefiaum mibt, Chorea, Ch. At nunc, Thais, Jpero fore dehinc otter-

ram gratiam inter nos. Sape ex re quapiam hujufncdi, & malo principio, iruigndfamiliaritas

eft conjiata. Quid, ft quifpiam deus voluit hoc ? T h . Pol equidem & volo', acc'pioque in earn

partem. Ch. Imo quafo fac ita. Scito hoc unum, me non fecift caufa coiiiumeli^, jed amoris.

Th. iicio : & proptena pol nunc magis ignofco tibi. Non fum ihgtpio adeo inhumano, Charea,

tequt ita imperita, ut mfciam quid vmor valeat. Th. Thais, ita Dii bene anient me, amo te

quoque jam,

ANNOTATIONS.
princ'pia, ma '

iritas cenftata eft.

This is a juft Go'ervation, whole Troth
somes within the Experience of almoft every

Vot. I,

one. Li-vv feems to bave had it in viavr, Lib.

I. 9. Motlirer.t m.'.do iras, & quibus for*

caUra dedijfitt, parent animus. Sa-ft ex in*
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Pyt. Then, Madam, I forefee, you had need to take care of youi^

felf.

Char. I would not dare to offer any thing here.

Pyt. I would not truft you any where.

Tha. Have done.

Char. Now, I beg that you will be an Affiftant to me in this

Affair. I commit myfelf to you, and entirely confide in your
Honour. I defire to have you for my Patronefs, and implore your
Help. May I die, if I don't marry her.

Tha. But if your Father

Char. Ah, what ? he'll confent, I know, if {he's a Citizen.

Tha. If you will but ftay a little, the Girl's Brother will be here

prefently. He is gone to fetch the Nurfe, who had the Care of her

when me was a Child. You yourfelf fhall be a Witnefs of the

Diicovery, Charea.

Char. I'll ftay, with all my Soul.

Tha. Won't it be better to Hep in, and wait his coming, than to-

ftand here before the Door ?

Char. With all my Heart»

Pyt. What are you going to do, prav ?

Tha. Why fo ?

Pyt. Do you afk ? Can you think of admitting him into your
Houfe, after what has happened ?

Tha. Why not ?

Pyt. Believe me for once, Madam, he'll again caufe fome new
Difturbance.

Tha. Prithee hold thy Tongue.
Pyt. You feem to have but little Knowledge of his daring Temper.
Char. I'll do no harm indeed, Pythias.

Pyt. I'll not believe you, Charea , until I fee that there is really

nothing done.

Char. But Pythias, be you my Keeper,

Pyt. I neither dare truft any thing to your keeping, nor keep you
myfelf. Away.

Tha. But here's the Brother himfelf, very fortunately.

Char. I'm undone : for Heaven's fake, Thais, let us go in. I

would not for the World he fhould fee me in the Street in this Drefs..

7 ha. Why, pray ? Are you afhamed ?

Char. The very fame.

Pyt. The very fame ! But the Virgin—
Tha. Go you before, I follow. Do you, Pythias, flay, to fhew

Chrernes in.

ANNOTATIONS.
juna pojimodum gratiam ortam. The Words 69 I pra feauor. It !s evident, fays Do-
of Romulus, upon the Rape of the Sabine tiatus, why this Courtezan, who wai fo well

Virgins.
^

acquaintedI with the x nng Men,

A C T
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Py. Turn pol ab iftoc tibi, hera, cavendum intellego.

Ch. Non aufirri. Py. nihil tibi quidquam credo. Th.
definas. 45

Ch. Nunc ego te in hac re mihi oro v tit adjutrix fies:

Ego me tuae commendo & committo fidei :

Te mihi patronam capio, Thais : te obfecro :

Emoriar, li non banc uxorem duxero.

Tn.Tamenfi pater—CH.ah, quid? volet, certofcio,50

Civis modo haec fit, Th. paululum opperirier

Si vi$ jam frater ipfe hie aderit virginis :

Nutricem arceffitum lit, quae iliam aluit parvolam :

In cognofcendo tute ipfe hie aderis, Chaerea.

Ch. Egovero maneo. Th. vifne interea, dum venit, 55
Domi opperiamur potius, quam hie ante oftium P

CH.Imopercupio. Py.quam tu rem adtura, obfecro,es?

Th. Nam quid ita ? Py. rogitas ? hunc tu in aedes

cogitas [fidei,

Recipere pofthac? Th. cur non ? Py. crede hoc meae
Dabit hie aliquam pugnam denuo. Th. au, tace, ob-

fecro.

Py. Parum perfpexifTe ejus videre audaciam, 61

Ch. Non faciam, Pythia. Py. non pol, credo, Chaerea,

Nil! fi commiffum non erit. Ch. quin, Pythias,

Tu me fervato. Py. neque pol fervandum tibi

Quidquam dare aufim, neque te fervare. apage te. 65
TH.Optume.adeft ipfe frater. Ch. perii hercle. obfecro,

Abeamus intro, Thais : nolo me in via

Cum hac vefte videat. Th. quamobrem tandem ? an
quia pudet ? [fequor.

Ch. Id ipfum. Py. id ipfum ? virgo vero

—

Th. i prae,

Tu iftic mane, ut Chremem introducas, Pythias. 70
aliquam pugnam denuo. Th. Au, obfi-cro, tace. Py. Vidtre pariot: perfpexife audaciam ejus Ch.
Pytbias, nonfaciam. V M.Pol, Chcerea, not ere o, ni/ifi non erit commiffum. Ch. Shi*, Py
thias, fervato tu me. Py. Neque pol a:fur. dare quidquam fervandum tibi, nejue fervare te :

apage te. Th. Ipfe frater optime ' a deft'. Ch. Hercleperii : obfecro, fbais, abeamus intro, nolo cjuif

quam -videat me in -via cum kac vejie. Tu. Quamobrcm tandem ? An quia pudet te ? Ch. Id

'pfum. Py. Id ipjutn? vero -virgo.—Th. /pra, fequor. lit, Pytbias, mane ifiic, ut intro-

ducas Chremem,

ANNOTATIONS.

Py. Turn pol, hera,

inteUigo, cavendum,

eft tibi abiftoc. Ch.
Nonaifim. Py. Cre-

do nihil quidquam ti-

bi. Th. Defir.as.

Ch. Nunc ego oro tet

ut fis adjutrix mihi

in bac re, ego com-

mendo cS" committo tr.e

tua fidei : capio te,

'Ibais, patronam mi-
hi : obfecro te: cmo-

riui
, fi non duxero

banc uxorem. Th.
Taminji pater

Ch. Ah, quid? fcio

certo, volet, modibevc

fit civis. Th. Si vis

opperiripauiuBm, ipfe

frater virginis aderit

hie jam : i-vit arcefi-

Srictin, qua
aluitikamparvulam :

tute h!e, Cbarca,

aderis h'tc in cogno-

jcer.de. Cv.. Ego vera

maneo. Th. J'ft.e

interea ojpi

domi, dm,.' ven't, ftp-

titti qi.atr. kic ante

ofHum ? Ch- ]ti:o

percupio. Py. Obfe-

cro, quam rem es tu

atiura? Th. Nam
quid ita f Py. Rc-
gitas's' cogitas. tu re-

pofikacf Th..G."
non '' Py. Cr

nuafidei ; hie dabit

is willing that Charea fhou'.d go in firft,

while fhe followed at her leilure. She
wanted that Cbeerea fhould have lbme pri-

vate DifcouiTe with the Girl, and an Op-
portunity of making known his Paflion to

her ; unlefs we will rather fuppofe that Te-

rence, who is allowed by all to excel fo

much in Art and Judgment, makes Thais

do this without any Reaion at all $ for fhe

neither goes in herfelf with Charea, nor
fuffers Pythias to go in with him.

7° Tu ifiic mane, ut Chremem introducas.

Pytbias is left here, becaufe fhe is to be one

of the principal Perfons in forwarding the

Plot : for by her, Parmeno is thrown into

the Fright, which makes him difcover all to

the old Man, who rufhing in haftily, by his

Prefence confirms the Wedding.

0.* ACTUS
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ACTV. SCENE III.

Argument.
This Scene prepares the Way for the Trick to be put upon Par*

meno, that the Contriver of the late Plot might not be with'

cut hisfhare of the Danger.
Pythias, Chremes, Sophrona.

Pythias.'YKTHAT ? what can I now dcvife ? What Contrivance
* * can I think of to be revenged of the Ruffian, for the

Cheat he has put upon us ?

Chrem. Come, move on a little fafter, Nurfe.

Soph. I do move.
Chrem. I fee you do, but you don't make any riddance.

Pyt. Have you fhew'd the Nurfe the Tokens yet I

Chrem. Yes : all.

Pyt. Pray, what fays (he ? Does (he know them ?

Chrem. Yes, and remembers them perfectly well.

Pyt. That's happy, I proteft, for I have a great Regard for that

young Lady. Be pleafed to walk in ; for my Miftrefs has been expect-

ing you foms time. But I fee that fine Gentleman Parmeno walking

this Way. Obferve, for Heaven's Sake, how carelefs he feems ! But I

hope I have it now in my Power to torment him tomy Heart's Concent.

However, I'll firft ftep in to know the Certainty of this Difcovery :

then I'll come out again, and frighten the Rafcal to fome Purpofc.

ANNOTATIONS.
Pythias, while flie is waiting to introduce

Cbremes, contrives with herfelf, what Stra-

tagem (he can hit upon, to be revenged of

Parmeno. Mean time, Cbrtmes and the

Nurfe come up, and Pythias hearing that

the Tokens were remembred, rejoices for

the Sake of the Virgin.

3 Qui hunc fufpofu'it. Supponere is a very

proper Word here, being uied of thofc who
are forced upon us, without our knowing or

defiring it ; asfubducere is ufed in Cafes where
any Thing is taken from us contrary to our

Inclination.
10 Vide

ACTV. SCENE IV.
Argument.

Parmeno here glories in his Plot of fubfiituting Chaerea for the

Eunuch, and by that means giving him an Opportunity of en-

joying the Virgin without Lofs or Expence. He afterwards

jpeaks of the general Character of thefe Courtezans, and their

fordid Meannefs, which but the more provokes Pythias, who
was already fujjiciently angry with him.

Parmeno, Pythias.
ParmenoJT COME to fee what Charea has done here ; for if he

- has managed artfully, good Gods, how great and what
true

ANNOTATIONS.
comes walking along by him-iPlot. He recounts the nvny Advantages

happy in the imagined Suecefs of his 1 that muit arife from it to Charta, and the'

i great
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ACTUS V. SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Praparatio ad Parmenonis ladificationem^ ne feckris auttorft

periculi expers.

Pythias, Chremes, Sophrona.
o r d o.

PV. QUid? quid

^K.poJfitvcnire

nunc in mcntem mibi?

quidnam, qui (quo)

referam gratiam Mi
r Uacrilego, quifuppo-

^ frit bunc nobis ? Ch.
Vero, nutrix, moved
ocius. So. Meveo,
Ch. Video, fedpis-

movet nil. Py .Often'

diftine jamJigna nu-

tria ? Ch. Oftendi

omnia. Py. Amabo,
quidait?Cognofcitnc?

Ch. Ac memoriter.

/"\ U I D ? quid venire in mentem nunc poflit mihi ?

^«^Quidnam, qui referam faciilego ill i gratiam,

Qui hunc fuppofuit nobis? Ch. move vero ocius

Te nutrix. So. moveo. Ch. video, fed nil promoves.

Py. Jamne oftendifti figna nutrici ? Ch. omnia.

Py. Amabo, quid ait? cognofcitne? Ch. ac memoriter.

Py. Bene edepol narras : nam illi faveo virgini.

Ite intro : jamdudum hera vos exfpe&at domi.

Virum bonum eccum Parmenonem incedere

Video, viden' ut otiofus it; a" Dis placet,

Spero me habere, qui hunc meo excrutiem modo
I bo intro, de cognitione ut certum fciam :

Poft exibo, atque hunc perterrebo facrilegum. Py. Edepol narrat

iene: nam faveo Mi ijirgini. Ite intro. Hera jamdudum expeilat vos domi. Eccum, video virum bo-

num Parmenonem incedere : vide ut it etiofut, Ji placet Dis I Spero me habere qui (quo) excrucum

4>unc meo modo, Ibo intro, utfciam certum de cognitione: poft exibo, atqueperterrebo bunc facrilegum,

ANNOTATIONS.

IC

»° Vide ut othfus it! This Pifture of Par-

tneno is artfully touched by the Poet : for as

it muft but the more provoke Pythias, to fee

him fo eafy and happy, who had lately raifed

fo great a Disturbance in their Houfe j fo

this Security and Tranquility in Parmeno pre-

pares the way to roake his after Calamity ap-

pear the greater.

A C T U S V. SCENA IV,

Argumentum.
Hie Parmeno gloriatur Chxream pro eunucho fubornajfe, ita ut

virgine prater fumptum & difpendium potitus fit. Deinde

meretricum ingenia (3jordes commemorat : quare Pythiam quam
non adejfe percipit, prius fatis commotam, magis irritat.

Parmeno, Pythias.

TO E V I S O, quidnam Chaerea hie rerum gerat.
*^ Quod W aftu rem tractavit, Di voftram fidem,

qubdji traclavit rem aftu, Di't voftram fidem,

ANNOTATIONS.
%reat Glory that will redound to the Con-
triver. All thefe fanguine Hopes, this

whole Solemnity of Preparation, paves the

way for his heavier Diftrefs, when Pythias

informs hici of the ill Succei's of if j for

O R D O.
Pa. TtEvifo, quld^

nam rtritm

Cbarea gerat bic :

he is feen to fall from the moft raiferl Expec-
tations, into an Abyfs of Defpair ; and fo

great is his Fright, that he is driven to make
a Difcovery to the old Man, which he fore-

fnW would bring Vengeance upon himfelf.

0^3 4 ^pi
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true Glory will redound to Parmeno. For to fay nothing of my
having procured for him the Perfon he loved, without Trouble, Lofs,

or Expence, an Amour that might have proved very difficult and
coftly in the hands of a covetous Bawd ; there is alfo this other Ad-
vantage, for which I think I ought to bear away the Prize, that I

have found out the way of bringing a young Man acquainted with

the Tempers and Manners of thefe fjarlotsj that by thus knowing
them in time, he may hate them ever after. When they are abroad,

nothing can be more clean, neat, or elegant.. When they fup with,

their Gallants, they are the mo-ft .delicate Creatures in Nature. But
to fee how nally, fordid and needy, what fluttilh voracious Creatures

they are when by themfelves at home, how greedily they devour the

black Bread fteep'd in.yefterday's Sauce ! to know all this, I fay, tan

the fure Prefervation of young Men.
Pp. By Pollux, I'll take a ievere Revenge, for what you have here

faid and done ; nor fhall you thus impofe upon, and make fport of

us for nothing.

ANN OTA TION S.
4 Quod ei amorem dijfidtlimum & carjf-

Jimem. When Parmeno ought to have (aid.

Quod ei amortm dijjicUlimum & carijpmum

confeci, forgetting the fir ft Part of the Sen-

tence, he paffes immediately to the mention
of the Virgin. Had he faid no more than

amorem confeci ; canfeci might have been

explained cxpedi-vi, perfeci. But what are

We to underftand by virginem cotifeti? Does

it not look, as if Parmeno meant to infult

the Virgin upon the Advantage he fancied

he had gained ? For this Word was properly

ufed of Gladiators, when, being giievoufly

wounded, they were obliged to yield. Thus
Cicero againft Cataline, a. \%, Gladiatori iV.i

confeEio ac faucio. Parmeno, therefore, boafts

here, that he had done the Bufinefs effectu-

ally, in regard to the Virgin, and that with-
out any Lofs or Expence to his young Mafter

Charca. Donatits.

l + Qua, cum amatore fuo cum ceenant, U-

gurivnt, I-.gurire efl captim & qv.afi fa-

fiidiofe cibum capere. Apulei Metam. IO,

Partes opimas quafque denjorabam, Gf ranci-

diora feligens, abligtiriebam dukia. And Ho-
race Satire 3. Book. I. ver. 80.

Si quis cum fer-vum, patinam qui tolUre

Scmefos pifces, tepidumque ligurierit jus,

In crucis fuflgat.
J S Harum -videre ingluwcm, fordes, hiopi-

am. So we read in a great many Edition^,

but thofe of greateft Authority have illu-

•viem. And, indeed, the Order and Manner
of oppofing things to one another, makes it

evidently appear, that this is the true Read-
ing. He had mentioned two things that

are decent in Courtezans; their Cleanlinefs,

and Modefty in eating : the frrft, when he
fays, Nihil videntur mundius, nee magis eom-

pofitum quicquam, nee magis tlegans : the

other, Qua: cum amatore fuo cum ceenant,

Hguriunt. To which he now anfwers in

tue very Order, wherein they were named
before :

ACT
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Quantum & quam veram laudem capiet Parmeno !

Nam ut mittam, quod ei amorem difficilliinum, &
Cariflimum ab meretrice avara ; virgincm 5
Quam amabat, e;im confcci fine moleftia,

Sine fumtu, fine difpendio : turn hoc alterum,

Id vero eft, quod ego mihi puto palmarium,

Me repperiffe, quo modo adolefcentulus

Meretricum ingenia & mores poffet nofcere ; 10

Mature ut cum cognorit, perpetuo oderit.

Quae dum foris funt, nihil videtur mundius,

Nee magi' compofitum quidquam, nee magis elegans :

Quae, cum amatore fuo cum ccenant, liguriunt.

Harum videre inluviem, fordes, inopiam, 15
Quam inhoneftae folae ftnt domi, atque avidae cibi,

Quo pa&o ex jure hefterno panem atjum vorent

:

Nofle omnia hasc, falus eft adolefcentulis.

Py. Ego pol te pro iftis diciis & factis, fcelus,

Ulcifcar ; ut ne impune in nos inluferis. 20
magis elegans : qua, cum ccenant cum fuo amatore, liguriunt. Videre Ulwviem, fordes, inopiam

harum, quam inhonejia fint domi fcla, atque avida cibi, quo patio morcnt panem atrum ex

bcjlcrno jure : ejl falus adolefcentulis r.ofji bac omnia, Py, Pol fcelus, ego ulfafcar te pro iflis

diftis & fatlis : ut me illuferis in nos impune.

JNNOTJTIONS.

231
quantam & quam
•veram laudem Par"
meno capiet ! Nam ut

mittam, quod confeci
ei amorem difficilli-

murr., & cariffimum

ab avara meretrice
j

confeci earn -virgincm,

quam amabat, fine

moleftia, fine jumptu,

fine difpendio : turn

hoc alterum, fero id

efl, quod ego pute

palmarium mihi ; »2«

repperiffe quo modo.

adolefcentulus poJJ'et

nofccreingenia& mo-
res meretricum : ut

cum ogr.&verit matu-
re, oderit perpetuo.

£}"& dum funt forisy
nihil 'videtur vmr.di-

us, nee quidquam ma-
gis compofitum, nee

before : to Cleanlinefs, oppofing inlui-iem,

foides, impiant; to Modefty in eating, that

voracious Greedinefp, which he deicribes in

thefe two Veries :

£^uam ir.bcnejia fola Jint domi, atqu-e avi

da cibi,

S^uo patio ex jure hefterno panem atrum wo

rent.

Whereas, if you read irglwvium, befides that

the true Antithefis would not be obicrved,

the Poet would be alfo guilty of another

Error, in deviating from the Order he had

jnade choice of himfclf, and by pafling from
Gluttony to Sordidnefs and Want, and then re-

turning again to Gluttony, contrary to all

Rule, confound things very, different among
therrrfelves. Bentley.

i9 Ego pol u. ference is wonderfully

happy in the Conduct of the Play, by con-
triving that Pythias lhould always retain the
fame Animofity againfr Parmeno, and that
Parmeno, by all he fays, fhould ftill more
provoke Pythias, for this is what leads to the
unravelling of the Plot. Pythias frightens

Parmeno, his Fear obliges him to difcover all

to the old Man, upon which he hurrying in

to Thais, every thing comes to be known,
and the Marriage is confirmed. All this is

extremely natural, infomuch, that Donatus
had reafon to call it minim artificium, and to

lay, Hac ergo artifnibus & er::ditis, ceetera

fpeelatoribus pocta exbibct. " Thefe mafterly
" Strokes arc defigned for the learned and
" ikilled in Criticifm, the reft for the com-
" men Herd of Spectators."

Q.4 ACTUS
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A C T V. SCENE V.

Argument.
Pythias cunning J

y frightens Parmeno, and throws him into the

grtatejt Perplexity^ ' that fo the old Man, bc.iyg informed of all

by a Difcovery from him, may be difpatcbed in to Thais, to con-.

firm the Marriage, and -promote the unravelling of the Plot.

Pythias, Parmeno.
Pythias.T? Ntering.) Good Gods ! What a bafe Action is this! O

*-** unhappy young Man ! O wicked Parmeno-, who brought

him hither

!

Parm. What's the matter ? [JJide.

Pyt. (To herfelf, aloud.) I pity him: and therefore left the Houfe

in hafte, that I might not fee it. What a dreadful Example, they

fay, they are to make of him !

Parm. (To himfelf.) O Heavens ! What Disturbance can this be?

Am I then ruined ? I'll go fpeak to her. (is Pytbiai.) Pythias^ what's

all this ? What was it you faid ? Whom are they to make an Ex-
ample of?

Pyt. Do you afk, impudent Wretch ? while you endeavoured to

put a Trick upon us, you have quite ruined the young Gentleman,
whom you brought hither for the Eunuch.

Parm. Why fo ? Or what has happened, tell me.

Pp. I'll tell you : do you know that the young Girl, who was
prefented to my Miftrefs to-day, is a Citizen, and her Brother a Man
of the firft Rank ?

Parm, I know nothing of it.

Pyt. But fo {he is^found to be. The unhappy Youth has de-

bauched her : this Brother of her's a Man of violent Paflions, wherj

he came to know it

—

Parm. What did he do ?

Pyt. Firft, he bound him in a raoft terrible manner.
Parm. Bound him !

Pyt, Nay, even tho' 7'bais earneftly intreated that he would not.

Parm. What do you tell me?
Pyt. Now he threatens him alfo with the ufual Punifhment of

Adulterers : a thing I never faw in my Life, nor deiire to fee.

Parm. Has he the Afturance to venture upon fo daring an Action I

Pyt. Why fo daring ?

Parm. What, is not this one of the raoft daring kind? Who
ever

ANNOTATIONS.
PytHas refolved to be revenged of Par-

mene, ;or the Trick he had play'd, them,
tontrivt: to appear flu-prized, and under great

Concern For wliat was doing within. This
naturally ' fiartles Panncno, and makes him
impatient to know what was the matter.

Pythias, upon this, devifes a Story on pur-

pofefo frighten him, and does it fo, effectu-

ally, that in his fear, not knowing what to

do better, he refolves to difcover all to the

old Man, in which Pytbiai encourages him,

becaufe her Refentmcnt was not yet quit;}

over,
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ACTUS V. SCENAV.
Argumentum.

Infigni ajlutia Parmenonem exterret Pythias* & in maximum

perturbationem conjkit, ut ita ipfius indicio certior fattus

finely ad nuptias confirmandas intromittatur ; atque ita fa-

bul<e exitus promoveatur.

Pythias, Parmeno.
PROH Deum fidem I facinus foedum ! 6 infelicem
* adolefcentulum

!

O fceleftum Parmenonem,, qui iftum hue adduxit

!

Pa. quid eft ? [fugt foras.

Py. Miferetme. itaque. ut ne viderem, mifera hue ef-

Quae futura exempla dicunt in eum indigna? Pa. 6

Jupiter \ [iftuc, Pythias ? 5
Quae illarc turba eft ? numnam ego perii ? adibo. quid

Quid ais ? in quern exempla fient ? Py. rogitas, auda-

c;flime ? [lefcentulum

Perdidifti iftum, quern adduxti pro eunucho, ado-

Bum .ftudu-s dare verba nobis. Pa., quid ita ? aut quid

factum eft ? cedo. [data eft,

Py. Dicam. virginem iftam, Thaidi hodie quae dono

Scis earn civem hinc efle ? & fratrem ejus efle adprime

nobilem ? 10

Pa. Nefcio. Py. atqui fie inventa eft. earn ifte vitia-

vit mifer.

Ille ubi id refcivit factum frater. yiolenfifllmus

—

Pa. Quidnam fecit I Py. conligavit primum eum mife-

ris modis. [faceret, Thaide.

Pa. Conligavit? Py. atque equidem orante, ut ne id

Pa. Quid ais ? Py. nunc minitatur porro (de id, quod

mcechis folet

:

15
Quod ego nunquam vidi fieri, neque velim. Pa. qua

audacia [non hoc maxumum eft ?

Tantum facinus audet ? Py. quid ita tantum ? Pa. an

eft inventa fie. life mijcr inhabit cam. lllc frator viokntiffimus, ubi refcivit id fatluiit.

fx. S^uid nam fecit ? Py. Primum coiligavit eum miferis modis. Pa. Colligavit ? V'y . Atque
equidem Thaidt orante, ut ne faceret id, Pa. Quid ais? Py. Nunc minitatur porro fife fa£tu_

rum id, qucd folet fieri mcechis : quod ego nunquam vidi fieri, neque velim videre. Pa. y~>r/a

audacia audct patrare tantumfacinus ? P y. Quid ita tan(upt t Pa. An hoc non eft mar.imum ?

ANNOTATIONS.
over, and fh; h?.d in view to torment him \am J told, they art to male of him? Others
ftill farther. jhave only a Comma after foras, without any

Qua fut::ra exempla dicunt in eum in-\ mark of Interrogation at the next Sentence;
iigr.at Thir, according to the Punclu-laccording to which the Order muft be, Jtaqus

ation, muft be differently explained. Some
[
mifera efifugi hue firas, ut ne viderem exempttt

make a full ftop at foras, and mark the, indigna, qua dicunt efle futura in earn.

Words here referred to, with a Point oft Donatus rightly explains exempla, graves

interrogation, tPl fid Examp/e,\ptenat, put foffknt (attr'u iocumeuto efife.

»9 JVV/ae,

O R D O.
Py.T)/?oA fidem

X Deum! Fa-
cinusj'adum ! in-

felicem adoltfcentu-

Ittm ! fceleftum

Parmenonem, qui ad-
duxit iftumhue? Pa.
Quid eft? Py. Mi -

fret mc adolefcen-

tuli • itaque mifera

efifugi fiuc foras, ut

ne viderem extmpls

indigna, qua; dicunt

futura in eum. Pa.
O Jupiter ! Qua eft

iliac turba t Num-
nam ego peril? adi-
bo: Pythias, quid eft

iftuc? Quid ais? In
quern exempla fient f
Py. Rogitas, auda-

ciffime ? dum ftudet
dare verba nobis,

perdidifti iftum ado-

lefcentulum, quern ad-
duxti pro cunuchi.

Pa. Quid ita? Aut
quid eftfaelum ? ce-

de. PvPDicam. Scit

iftam virginem, qua

eft data dono "Thaidi

hodie, earn efi'e ci-

vem hinc, & fra-
trem ejus efife adpri-

me nobilem?. Pa.
Neficio. Py. Atqui
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ever faw a Man taken and treated as an Adulterer, in a Courtezan's
Houfe?

Pyt. I don't know.
Farm. But that you mayn't be ignorant, Pythias, I tell and fore-

warn you, that this is my Matter's Son.
. Pyt. How ! pray, is it he ?

: Parm. Let,Thais, therefore, take care, that no affront be offered

him. But, why don't I myfelf go in ?

Pyt, Take care, Parmeno, what you do, left you neither profit

him, and ruin yourfelf into the bargain ; for they imagine all that's

done here, to be wholly your Contrivance.

Parm. What, unhappy Wretch that I am, fhall I therefore do, or
how refolve ? But oh ! I fee the old Man returning from the Country.
Shall I tell him of it, or not ? I'll tell him, by Jove, though I know it

will bring a heavy Sentence upon myfelf. But it is abfolutely ne-
ceffary, that he re/cue his Son.

Pyt. You are wife. I go in : do you tell him every thing exactly

as it has happened.

A N N O TA T I O N S.

»9 Nefcio. This is artful enough in Fy-
j
amufe herfelf in fupporting the Equity of

tbias, who knew that Parmeno had reaibn the thing, which would at once have made
for what he faid, and therefore does not j Parmeno lufpecl the Truth of what /he faid.

She

ACT V. SCENE VI.

Argument.
Farmeno deceived by the Cunning of Pythias, unwarily betrays

both himfelf, Phssdria, and Chserea, and difcovers the whole

of what had been done, to the old Man returning from the

Country.

Laches, Pa r m e n p.

Laches. f~Ty O himfelf.) I have this Advantage from my Country-
A Seat's being fo near, that I am never weary either of the

Country or the Town ; for when I begin to have enough of one, I

immediately go to the other, (feeing Parmeno.') But is not that our

Parmeno ? 'tis furely he. Whom do you wait for, Parmeno, at this

Door here ?

Parm. Who's that, pray.—O, Sir, I'm overjoyed to fee you re-

turned fafe to Town. Lac.

ANNOTATIONS.
nifhed at fo many Misfortunes threatning

him at once, and angry with Parmeno,

whom he looked upon as partly a Promoter

of his Son's Debaucheries, breaks away in

hafte to prevent the Mifchief that he ima-

gined threatned his Son.
1 Ex meo prtpinquo rure. We have here

an old Man approaching peaceably, his Head

filled with no Cares, one that fufpedls no
Mifchkf,

Laches is introduced here, returning from

his Country-Seat, asd making fome Re-
flections on the Conveniency of its Situation,

juft in the Neighbourhood of the Town.
Seeing Parmeno, he goes up to him, who,
full of fears for Charea, could not hide his

Concern, but difcovers it to the old Man, by

his Trembling and Confufion. Atlaft, with

much ado, he tells him all. Laches alio-
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Quis homo pro mcecho unquam vidit in domo me-

retricia [fciatis, Pythias,

Prehendi quenquam ? Py. nefcio. Pa. at ne hoc ne-

Dico, edico vobis, noftrum efie ilium herilem filium.

Py, hem, 20

Obfecro, an is eft? Pa. ne quam in ilium Thais vim

fieri finat. [de, Parmeno,

Atque adeo autem cur non cgomet intro eo ? Py. vi-

Quid agas, ne neque Uli profis, & tu pereas. nam hoc

putant, [tur faciam mifer r

Qiiidquid factum eft, ex te efle ortum. Pa. quid igi-

Quidve incipiam ? ecce autem, rure video redeuntem

fenem. 25

Dicam huic, an non ? dicam hercle ; etfi mihi mag
num malum

Scioparatum. fed necefTeeft, huic ut fubveniat. PY.fapis

Em abe intro : tu ifti narrato omnem ordine rem, ut

factum iiet.

•video feuem rcdcuntar. rure. Dicam huic, an non? hercle dicam, ctji fcio magnum malum efie.

paratiM ntibi. S\-d nccf/c c/i, ut fubveniat huic. Py. Softs'. Ego abco intro ; tu narra ifti

omnem rem, ordine ut fit faihtm.

ANNOTATIONS.
She is content with giving him a bare ac- i with the Reafons for or againft it, which it

count of the thing itfelf, without meddling' did not at all concern her to kno^v.

uis hfitfto unquam
dit quenquam fre-

kendi pro mcecho in

domo mtretrU'ia? P v

.

Nefcio.VA.AtyPy-,

tiefciatis i'.oc,

dico, idicoijobit, ilium

ejfe noftrum I

j,iram. Py. Ho;:!

anefliif'Px.-

Ne, 1'hais, finat

quam vim f
ilium. Atque adco

•hi- egomet non

eo intro f Py. Par-
meno, -vide quid aftas :

ne neque prcjis i'!:,

£f tu pereas. Nam
putant her, qiud-

qwd rfl fait.,

ortum ex te. Pa.
M:r

cr, quid ighur

faciam ? i^uidve irt-

cipiam ? Ecce au^em

A C T U S V. S C E N A VI.

A R GUMENTUM.
Parmeno impulfus dolo ancilU, incaute fk\ Phadriam, & Cbt?--

ream prodit, fc? jeni in urbem redeumi rem totam, ut gejia

erat, aperit.

Laches, Parmeno.
or do.

EX meo propinquo rure hoc capio commodi

:

J

La
- f~^^f' »*•

.., r
. * 1> 1 • j- _ 1 Vj eommcdi

Neque agn, neque 'frrbis odium me unquam per-1 me
~

i>lnquo ru_

Cipit. \re : neque odium ur-

Ubi fatias ccepit fieri, commuto locum. \

bh
'

neque a
-

gr
-

1 ""'

Sed eftne ille nofter Parmeno ? & certc ipfus eft. \UbTfaIaTctph fil-

Quem prseftolare, Parmeno, hie ante oftium ? 5 w, commuto locum.

Pa. Quis homo eft ? hem, falvum te advenifle, here, Sed eflne ilk nofler
^-

,
1 Parmeno ? £T certc

gaudeo. X

eft ijfe. %uem>

Panneno, praftolare hie ante oftium ? Pa. Quis homo efl ? hem here, gaiideo te adwniffefal-vum.

ANNOTATIONS.
Mifchief, who thinks of nothing but the

Convenience he found in having a Country-

Seat fituated fo near the Town. All this

is very happily conceived by the Poet, that

the good Man may be the more nearly af-

fected with the News, which heis juit go-

ing to hear from Parmeno. For by this, the

fudden Change of his Condition is better

perceived, and affects the Audience more
ftrongly. Dacicr.

6 i^.v,
:
; homo efl f Parmeno had feen the

old Man before, and taken the Resolution

of
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Lac. Whom do you wait for ?

Parm. I'm ruined. My Tongue is tied up by Fear.

Lac. Ha! What's the matter ? Why do you tremble fo ? Is all

right at home ? Pray tell me.

Parm. Firit, Sir, I'd have you be perfuaded of what is really the

Caie, that whatever has happened here in this Affair, is through no
Fault of mine.

Lac. What?
Parm* You have reafon to afk, for I ought to have told it you

firft of all. Pheedria lately bought a Eunuch, to make a Prefent of
to this Woman.

Lac. To what Woman ?

Parm. To Thais.

Lac. He bought ! I'm certainly ruin'd : for how much ?

Parm. Sixty Pounds.

Lac Paft Recovery.

Parm. Then Chorea is in love with a certain Mufic Girl here !

Lac. How ! What ! He in love ? Does he already know what 3
Harlotjs ? Is he come to Town ? One Misfortune upon the back of

another.

Parm. Mafter, don't look fo at me ; it was not by any Advice of

mine, that he did it.

Lac. Forbear fpeaking of yourfelf. If I live, Rafcal, I'll -But

firit give me an Account of this, whatever it be.

Parm. He was carried to this Thais, inftead of the Eunuch,
Lac. Inftead of the Eunuch, do you fay ?

Parm. As I tell you : they have fince feized him within for an
Adulterer, and bound him.

Lac. Death !

Parm. Mark but the Impudence of thefe Harlots.

Lac. Is there any other Calamity or Misfortune, that you have not

yet told me of ?

Parm. That's all.

Lac. Do I delay rufhing in upon them ?

Parm. I make no doubt, but Judgment will fall heavy upon me
for this day's Work, but that the thing was abfolutely unavoidable.

However, I am overjoy'd to think that they too will be made to fuf-

fer feverely by my means ; for the old Gentleman has long fought an
Occafion of making them Examples : now he has found it,

ANNOTATIONS.
«7 An in afiu omit ? "Mv is a Greek

word, the fame in Signification, as the La-

tin Urbs. At iiril it was proper only to the

City of Atbem, *&f? being always ufed in

fpeaking of other Places, but by degrees

Arv extended its Signification, and came to

of difcovering all to him. This QuefHon,

therefore, cannot be meant for Information,

fcut is merely a Finefie, to prevent the old

Man from fufpe£ting he had any Artifice a-

gainft him : for a Meeting fo feemingly ac-

cidental gives every thing, he fays, an Air
of being natural, and without defign,

b$ ufcd indifferently with the other. From
"Aj-w

ACT



La. Que

Quid eft ? quid trepidas ? fati' ne falvse ? die mihi.

Pa. Here, primum te arbitrari id, quod res eft, velim :

Quidquid hujus factum eft, culpa non factum eft mei.

L/v Quid ? Pa. recle fane interrogafti : oportuit u
Rem praenarrafle me. emit quendam Phzedria

Eunuchum, quern donohuicdaret. La. cui? PA.Thaidi

La. Emit? perii hercle. quanti f Pa. viginti minis.

La. Aclum eft. Pa. turn quandam lidicinam amat hie

Chaerea. 15

La. Hem, quid ? amat ? an fcit jam ille, quid mere-

trix fiet ?

An in aftu venit ? aliud ex alio malum.
Pa. Here, ne me fpedtes : me impulfore hasc non facit.

La. Omitte de te dicere. ego te, furcifer,

Si vivo—fed iftuc, quidquid eft, primum expedi. 20
Pa. Is pro illo eunucho ad Thaidem hanc deductus eft

La. Pro eunuchon'? Pa. fie eft. huncpromcedv ooftea

Comprehendere intus, & conftrinxere. La. occidi.

Pa. Audaciam meretriciam fpecta. La. numquid eft

Aliud mali damnive, quod non aixeris, 25
Reliquum ? Pa. tantum eft. La. ceflb hue intro ir-

rumpere? [malum,
Pa. Non dub) urn eft, quin mihi magnum ex hac re fit

Nifi, quia necefle fuit hoc facere id gaudeo,

Propter me hifce aliquid effe eventurum mali :

Nam jamdiu aliquam ciufam quserebat fenex, 30
Quamobrem infigne aliquid faceret iis : nunc repperit

P. TERENTII EUNUCHUS. 227

a. Quern prseftoiare ? Pa. perii. lingua haeret metu La - %£m pr*Jfda-

j- ,

r a rel Pa. Peril : fin-
LiA. n m, pta bdtret ft» metu,

La. Hem, quid eft f
Quid trepidas < Jles

noftrae f-ttifne funt

fate*? die ,-v-A-.

Pa. Here, lel.m l*

orbit :': primum id,

"" res ft : quid-

quid bajus eft fat-
um, ntn eft faSum
mca cuipi. La.
Quid? Pa. JW~
intcrrogafti reft} :. o--

portuit me pranar-
raffe rem. Pba 'ria

emit qutridatr. eunu-

<h;rr., qum derst

donobwe. La.
Pa. Ibaidu La.
Emit t hcrcie perii

:

fUtnti? VA-.l'iiimi

minis. La. E/t ac-

tum. Pa. Turn hie

Chores amat quan-
dam fidicinam. La.
Hem quid?, Atmftt
Ai: ilkjam fcit, 71 id

tneretriijit} Aitvt-
r.ii in aftu f aliud

malum ex alio. Pa. .

Here, ne fptftes me
ita torvc, non facit

beec me imp

La. Omitte dicere de
te, ego,Ji vivo,fur-
[I'cr, :e--fi.l expedi

primum iftuc, auid-

euid eft.
Pa. Is eft deductus ad banc thaidem pro illo eunucho. La. Pro euir.cbone ? Pa. Eft

Jic : poftca comprehendere hunc intus pro marcio, & Unfhnnxere. La. Occidi. Pa. Sfx eta au-

daciam meretricutn. La. Numquid eft aliud mali damnive reliquum, quod nor. dixeris t Pa. Id

tantum eft.
La. Ceffb intro irrumpeit hue. Pa. 2V« eft dubium, quit: magnum malum fit mihi

ex hac re ; nifi, quia necef/efuit facere hoc. Sed gaudeo propter id ; aliquid mali cfj'e eventurum

hifce propter me. Nam fenex jamdiu quarcbat aliquam caufam, quamobrem faceret. aliquid infigne

lis : nunc repperit.

ANNOTATIONS.
Art» is derived afiutus, artful, cunning, he- : chief threatned.

caule thofe who live in Cities, have gene-j a6
Cejfo hue intro irrumpcrc? The fear mi.

rally a finer Addrefs, and are better Judges concern the old Man is in, will cafily ac-
of Mankind, than fuch as have always lived count for his fudden Confcnt to the Mar-
io the Country. riage. For expecting to fee his Son in fo

2+ Numquid eft aliud mali, &c. It is not great danger, and not knowing but the Mif-
without reafon, that Laches puts this Quef-J chief might be alreadv beyond Remedy,
tion to Parmeno, becaufe it was plain, he| when he found the Virgin a Citizen of
had difcovered all through mere fear, nni\ Athens, and of a very confulerable Family,
aeainft his will. He might naturally enough) his Son in love with her, and her Brother
fuipect, herefore, that Parmeno had con-, consenting to the Match : this fudden Tran-
ccaled fome things from him, and he thought' fition, from Grief to Joy, difpofed him to
it fit, that he fiioold know all, that lie might] agree frankly to the Propoful.

ke the better able ta prevent whatever Mi#J

ACTUS
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ACT V. SCENE VII.

Argument.
Pythias derides Parmeno, for betraying bimfelf, and being

impofed upon fo eafily.

Pythias, Parmeno.
Pythias,"\^ EVER, I fwear did any thing happen to me in Life,

^^ that pleafed me better, than to fee the old Man come
hurrying upon us, full of his Miftake. The Jeft was all to myfelf,

becaule I knew what he feared.

Parm. What's the matter now ?

Pyt. I am now come out to meet with Parmeno, but where in the

world can he be ?

Parm. She wants me, I perceive.

Pyt. O I lee him: I'll go to him.

Parm. What's the matter, Fool ? What would you be at ? Why
do you laugh ? What, never have done ? . ,

Pyt. O dreadful ! I'm perfe&ly tired with laughing at you.

Parm. Why lb ?

Pyt. Do you aIk ? I never faw, nor fhall fee in my Life, a greater

Fool. It is not poffible to exprels what Sport you have made us

within. I once thought you a fhrewd cunning Fellow. What ?

ftiould you have prefently believed every thing I laid ? Was you not

fatisfied with the Crime you had put the young Gentleman upon, but

you muft alfo betray him to his Father ? For how great do you think

was his Confufion, when his Father faw him in that Drefs ? What?
Do you know that you have utterly ruined yourfelf ?

Parm. Ha ! What fay 'ft thou, Wretch ? Have you lyed to me ?

Do you laugh at me too ? Is it fo pleafant then to make a Jeft of us,

you Jade ?

• Pyt. The pleafanteft in the world.

Parm. If you efcape unpunished.

Pyt. True.

Parm. I'll give it you, by ^ove.

Pyt. I believe it : but good Mr. Parmeno, it may require, per-

haps,

ANNOTATIONS.
Pythias had not yet taken her full Re-| l0 At etiam prima call'idum ac difertum

venge on Parmeno, fhe was ltill refolved toyeredtdi bomindn. Dijertus here is not to be

torment him further, and for that purpofe,] underftood doqutnt, in which Senfe it is fre-

owns the Trick fhe had but juft now put

upon him
;

yet withal adds, tha: being dis-

covered both as the Advifer and Betrayer of

the Plot, both had united againft him, in a

defire of taking vengeance. When Par-
meno, provoked at this Infult, threatens ? fe-

-vere Revenge, fhe only laughs ^ r him, anr1

leaves him, as one whofe Threats '

could not afteft her.

quently ufed by the Poets, but one o" quick

Difcernment, who can't, be eafily impofed

upon or deceived. An ingenious M.
eafily prevent, or <>,tnfelf from

any Difficulties. Hence, Lett:

• written with - 1 of

W t air' Hu 1. 3 J.

.

jta, chut



propter id, ut

•venioM. jParmtaenem,

Sed, obiccro, ubi eft ?
V A. Ilac qua

.

P y . A<que cecum

video. Adibc. Pa »

Quid eft, inepta jl

Quid-vistibi? Prop-

ter cjiid rides ? Per-

gifne ? P v . Peril :

ego mi/era fum jam
defejfa ridendo te»

Pa. Quid ita ? Py.
Hogitat ? ~i ot }i:h7-

quam vidi, nee vi-

debo bominem !

rem. Ah, ifoti

fatis nan an, qtiot

ludot pntbutris iit-

tUti At etiu'r,

credidi te i

:: ac difertun. .-

Q»id ? oportuit t-f tc

credere illico ea, qua" dixi ? An pcenitebatfiagitii, quod adolejctns j'ecifj<et, te auBore, ni inhiper

etiam indicares eum miferum patri ? Nam quid credis turn fuift'e antttti till, vbi pa!c<- •vuiit cut;',

ejj'e indutum illam ueftcm ? Quid ? S<.'n jam te periijje ? Pa. Ehem, pcJJ'uma, quid d'.xfti I An a
mentita} Etiam rides ? Eftne vifum tihi ita hptdum, o Jceltfte, inidere nos ? Py.A'wivw. Pa.
Siquidem babueris iftuc impune. Px. Verum. P'a. Rcddam hercie. Py. Credo. Sed iftuct quod

minitare, Parmeno, eft fortaj/e in diem.

ANNOTATIONS.
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ACTUS V. SCEN A VII.

Argumentum.
Pythias muliebri cachinno Parmenonem irridet, quod feipfum pro-

diderit, & decipiendum prxbuerit.

Pythias, Parmeno.

"VTUnquam edepol quidquam jamdiu, quod magi'
-*-^ vellem cvenire, [nit errans.

Mi evenit, quam quod modo fenex intro ad nos ve-

Mihi folic ridiculo fuit, qus, quid timeret, fcibam

Pa. Quid hoc autem eft ? Py. nunc id prodeo, ut

conveniam Parmenonem.
Sed ubi, obfecro, eft ? Pa. me quaerit haec. Py. atque

eccum video, adibo. 5

Pa. Quid eft, inepta ? quid tibi vis ? quid rides? per-.p'v. Nunc' pre,

gin' ? Py. perii

:

[Py* rogitas ?

Defelia jam fum mifera te ridendo. Pa. quid ita ?

Nunquam polhominem ftultiorem vidi, nee videbo.ah,

Non fati' poteft narrari, quos ludos praebueris intus.

At etiam primo callidum ac difeitum credidi hominem.

Quid ? illicone credere ea, quae dixi, oportuic te? 1

1

An pcenitebat fiagitii, te auctore quod feciflet

Adolefcens, ni miferum inuiper etiam patri indicares?

Nam quid illi credis animi turn fuiile, ubi veftem vidit

Illam efTe eum indutum pater ? quid ? jam fcis te perifie ?

Pa. Ehem, quid dixti, pefluma ? an mentita es ? etiam

rides ? 1

6

Itan' lepidum tibi vifum eft, fcelus, nos irridere ? Py
nimiiim.

Pa. Siquidem iftuc impune habueris. Py. verum.. Pa.

reddam hercle. Py. credo.

Sed in diem iftuc, Parmeno, eft fortaffe, quod minirare

O R D O.
P Y . XT' Dep.ol, nu urn

fT^ j^uamqu'ui-

qttam c-v.nit mibi

jamdiu, quod magis

•vellem traenire, quam
quod Jenex modi in-

tro i/crat ad r,os er-

rata. Fuit ridicule)

;/'/.: j'iiil quafcib.im,

quid timerett Pa.
Quid autem eft hoc f

fiarchus Homeri verfum nega(, quern non pro-

tat, Jic tu (Lbet enim mibi jocari) quod di-

fcrtum non erit, ne putaris meum. " But if,

" as you write me, thefe Letters were not
** diverting, know that they were not mine

;

" for ?.s Ariftarcbus, when he met with a

** Line he did not like, denied it to be Hc-
** mer ' *, io would I have you (for there is j;o

" harm in jefting) to think whatever is

" not witty, not written by me."
11 An pcenitebat fiagitii. This is not

to be explained, did you repent ? But was

you not contented ? For fo Cicero Fam. I. 7.

Me meat (fortunae) ne nimium peer.itertt, tua

virtMtt perfetlum eft.
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haps, another Day to fulfil thcfe Threats of yours : you'll be hung

up dire&ly, for training on a young Gentleman to Grimes, and then

betraying him to his Father. Both will join in making an Example

of you.

Parm. I'm ruin'd.

Pyt. This is the Reward you have to expect for your Services;

Farewel.

Parm. \Vretch that I am, I have this Day, like a Rat, betrayed

myfelf to my own Ruin.

ACTV. SCENE VIII.

Argument.
Thrafo returns to Thais, not with hoflile Defigns as before, but

to furrender at Difcretion, and profefs himfelf her Slave •, in

imitation of Hercules, upon whom Omphale impofed the Tafk

of [pinning.

Gnatho, Thraso.
GBrt/kmHAT now? With what Hope or Defign come we

* * hither ? What do you intend, Thrafo ?

Thr. Who, I ? to furrender myfelf to Thais, and do whatever:

fhe would have me.
Gnat. How, Sir ?

Thr. Why mould I be lefs fubmiflive here, than Hercules formerly

was to Omphale ?

Gnat. The Example charms me. I with I might fee her foundly

break your Head with her Slipper: But her Door opens.

Thr. Death ! What Mifchief now ? I never faw this Alan before :

What can be the Meaning of his coming out in fo violent a Hurry ?

ANNOTATIONS.
Thrafo, impatient to h*. again reconciled to

Thau, appears here with a Resolution of"

proferTii g an entire Siibiniihonj referring, in

the ui'ual way of his Vanity, to the Example
of Herculet, vhom he projofes as his Pattern.

1 Siutd nunc '? qua ffe t The Reader
ought to remember, that this is the vefy

Pcribn, who before, fpeaking to the Soldier

concerning Thais, had faid Jamdudum te

amat j and again, yam tibi hax ader'it j'up-

plicant ultro. And liere you may fee the

ufual End of Flattery ; for the fame Perlbn,

who ppfore had given him Hopes, endea-

vours now to throw him into Defpair. ft is

worth notice too, that Gnatho is always

drawn away from Tabic with Reluftance
}

for before, in the Quarrel, it is evident from

Thrafo* Words, that Gnatho followed againft

his will. Hanccir.e ego ut centumeliafn tan-

tan:, tarn infignem in me acapiam, Gnatho ?

Mori rr.c [aiius eft. The Parafite, although

he well enough knew what the Soldier in-

tended at preient yet aflcs here, qua fpe, aut

quo confiio ? that the Audience might alfo be

informed of it.

3 <$»i mr.us axuvn Htrcuks Jervmt
t'.V.t-',

ACT
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Tu jam pendebis, qui ftultum adolefcentulum nobi-\'ru Jam P""1'^ 9U
'

i- nvbihtas fiultum a-

... - . .
*°.dokfc.nluhm fagi-

rlagiti^&eundem indicasjuterquein teexemplaedent.'riij, & indkas eun-

Pa; Nullus fum. Py. hie pro ilio munere tibi honos
1^- Vurqut tdm

eft habitus, abeo.
^ \suZ

?
lull"' pV.

Pa. Egomet mco indicto mifer,quafi forex, hodie perii. j/y r bones eft babitut

tibi pro illo munere. abco. Fa. Egomet mi/cr, quafiforex, perii bodie n-.io indkio.

ACTUS V. SCENA VIII.

Argumentum.
Redit ad Thaidem Tbrafo, non animo bellandi^ ut prius, fed ut

dedittonem faciat y feque illi tradat in fervitutem : idque Her-

culis exemplo, qui Ompbala fervivit in lanificio.

Gnatho, Thraso.

^"\UID nunc ? qua fpe, au quo confilio hue imus ?

^*^^ quid cceptas, Thrafo ?

Th. Egone ? ut Thaidi me dedam. &r faciam quod ju-

beat. Gn. Quid eft ? [exemplum placet.

Th. Qui minu', quam Hercules fervivit Omphale? Gn.
Utinam tibi commitigari videam fandalio caput.

Sed fores crepuerunt ab ea: Th. perii, quid hoc au-

tem eft mali ? 5
Hunc ego nunquam viderarn etiam. quidnam prope

rans hinc profllit ?

m'ltigari -caput tibi fandalio. Sed fores crepuerunt ab ea. Th*. Perii

eg» nunquam etiam viderarn bunc. i^uidnam bic prcjdlt properAm.

O R D O.
Cn./\Uid nunc ?

X Qua fpe,

ant quo conj.lio bnus

hue 'f S(iltd cccpfci,

TLrafo? Th. Ego-
tte ? ut dedam me
Tbaidi, & faciam
quod jubijt. Gn.
Quid eft? Th.%/
minus, quam her-

ptla fervivit Om-
plalet Gn. Ex-
emtlum placet. Uti-

nam videam com-

autem quid »;ali eft hoc f

ANNOTATIONS.
pbale. Terence preferves the Chara&er of 'upon him the taflc of working in Wool,

the Soldier to the laft. If he fpeaks of Sub- an.! herfelf changed the Spindle, Diftarr',

million to his Miitrefs, he mull do it in aid other female Weapons, for his Arrows,

terms of War, ut Tbaidi me dedam : that I

may furj-ender at Difcretion. If he wants to

excule an Action, that has an Appearance

of Weaknefs, he muft do it from fome great

Example. Juft fo, in marshalling his Army,
he pretended to follow the renowned Pyrr-

bus. Omphale was a Queen of Lydia, with

whom llcrcula falling in love, ihe impofed
||

Club, and Lion's Skin.

4- Utinam tibi ammitigari jyidcam fanduha

caput. There- was probably, fometiinev,

reprefented upon rhe Athenian Stage, a Co-

medy ot the Loves of Omphale and Herculest

in which that Hero was feen fpinning of

Wool, and his Miftrefs fitting by, and,beat-

ing him with her Slipper, when he did wrong.

Vol. I. R ACTUS
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A C T V. SCENE IX.

Argument.
Chaerea is overjoyed with the Atf'urance of- having Pamphila

to IVife 'with his Father's Confent, and at length breaks out in

Commendation of Thais."

Chjerea, Parmeno, Gkatho, Thraso.

Charea.C\ My Countrymen! Is there, in the worlds a Creature
^^ happier than myfeif ? not one for certain : for 'tis plain,

that the Gods have ma-nifefted all their Power in me, on whom fo

many Uleffings are beftowed at once.

Parm. How comes he to be fo joyful ?•

Char. O my Parmem ! the Contriver, Beginner, and Compleafer

of all my Joys : do you know how happy I am ? Do you know that

my Pamphila is found to be a Citizen of Athens ?

Parm. I have heard it.

Cheer. Do you know that (he is my Bride ?

Parm. Good News, as I hope for Heaven.

Gnat, (To Thrafo.) Do you hear, Sir, what he fays ?

Char. Befidesj I have, this to give me Joy:, that my Brother Pha-
dria's Miftrefs is fecured to him. We are now become one Family.

Thais ha$ begged my Father's Patronage, and put herfelf wholly un-
der his Care and Protection.

Parm. Thais is, therefore, wholly your Brother's.

Char. Wholly.
Parm. This then is alfo another Reafon for our Joy, that the Sol-

dier is difcarded.

Char. Do you take care that my Brother, wherever he is, may
hear of this as foon as poffible.

Parm. I'll go fee for him at home.
Thr. Do you now queition, Gnatho, but that I am ruined for ever ?

Gnat. I make no manner of doubt of it.

Char. (To hi?nfelf,) Where mall I begin firft, or whom commend'
trtoft? Him, who gave me the Advice how to ac\, or myfelfj who
had the Courage to venture upon it ? Or.fhall I praife Fortune, whq
conducted all, and made fo many important Circurnftances. fall out

fo feafonably in one day ? Or the eafy Indulgence^my Father ? O
"Jupiter grant, I beg of you, the Continuance of triefe Bleffings.

ANNOTATIONS.
We are to fuppofc, that when the old

Man went in to Thais, to prevent the Mif-

<hief he fancied threatned his Son, he was

there made acquainted with every thing, and

finding the young Lady a Citizen of Fa-

mily, and Cbarea diftraftedly in love with

her, confented to the Marriage, Qk#rect

who defired nothing fo much, comes here,
out from Thais, with great Exclamations of

Joy. Parmeno, who expecte^ the fevered
Treatment, wonders to hear himfelf ad-
drefled as one, who had done him the great-

cfi good Offices : being at Jail informed of
what had happened, he is fent to five

ACT
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Chorea* juveniliter c:<idiat, qwd Pam-phncm pemrijfii parent-

tit fit uxorem haliturtis. Dan & laus Thaidis conilnetur.

Chorea, Parmeno, GnaYho, Thraso-.
o r d o.

Populares* eoq-uis me vivit hoclie fortunatior ? Cn\*r^ Popultm

Nfcmu herclfc quifquam : nam in me plane Di
poteftatem fuam [moda.

Omnem oftenuerc, c'ui tarn fubito tot contigerint com-

Pa. Quid hie iretus eft? Ch. 6 Parmeno mi, 6 mearum

O

voiuputum omnium' [gaudiis? 5
Inventor, inceptor, perfector ! fcin' me in quibus fim

Scis Pamp ilam meam inventam civem ? Pa. audivi

Ch. i'c.s fponfam mini ?

Pa. Bene, ita me Dii ament, factum. Gn. audin' tu,

hie quid ait? Ch. turn autcm Phtedriae

Meo fratrf gaudeo amorem clle.oihncm in tranquillo':

una eft 9omus

:

Thais patri fe commendavit: in ctientelam & ndem

iritzjrirt/tli Pa.
Propter cp/id eft hie

la'.us t Cn. mi

tui mew, .

tor, iticcptor, per'

: mriium rni-

\:'.ut>i !

ifdfne m: in ftti{>tft

8 eit

»>Mtn I'd nyhi'am tjft

ireoetiim

.

Audi-:;:. Ch. Scis.

iliam effc
fj

mibt .-' Pa. its Dii

vment trie, be:..

UM, G?.. Awtifne

TH.NuimjuicS;Gnathoytudubkas, quinco-o nunc per- x> f^f
b
f

Gtf. ome dubio,'opinor. Ch. quia commemorem pn- l)co drMri ..

mum, aut laudern maxurner [qui id aufu' fim 15

Ilium qui mihi dedit confilium ut Tacerem > an inc.

Incipere ? an fortunam collaudem, que gubernatrix

fuit, [clufu diem ? an

Qua; tot res, tantas, tarn opportune in unurn con-

Mei patri* leftivitatem & facilitatem ? 6 Jupiter,

Serva, obfecro, haec nobis bona.

I^obis.-dedit ie. Pa. fratfis igitur Thais tota eft. Ch
fediefct. [ioras. n

Pa. Jam hoc aliud eft, quod gaudeamus : miles pellkut

Ch. Turn tu, frater, ubi ubi eft, fac quamprimumhsec
audiat. Pa. vifam domi. [petuaperierim r

fyjr/jhp-

mo I'-.wt h'Jicfor-.

sitnatior* mc f bercle

nemo qtijquav: i nam
D:i yUr.i ojferiaere

'jir.nc,;. j'ujtm' pvtefta-

\im jn tie, eui rot

eommeda tun: jub:--

i.h.ium

ej/'e in tranquil, a tfXA

frdlfi Vbtsdnd: d'e-

i una : TIms
davit fe pa-

tri : (Ldit jc >iel>:s

ir. clientelam &~ft-
d-ir.. Pa. Igitur

jl ' tota fj-a-

iris. Ch. •

Pa. Hoc jam eft a!'md, propter quod gaudeamus ; rr.ilts pdliturforas. Ch. Ubi ubi frater eft,

fac audiat bac priri'.um. Pa. Vifam dorrium. Tu. Gnatko, r.urr.'jmd tu t ., r.unc

perierim perpctuo f Gn> Gpinor,Jine dnbio. Ch. Qnui pria-unt v.nnr.eni'.'em, atii i-eixlnc laMtm ¥

JtfuMib'; qui- dedit eynJUr.it:: nib;, ut facerem ¥ An vie, qui fun axfus -ittciperi .
;" An ee'Lysddnfvr-

tu-nam'l quae fuit gubcrimtrix. Stflt conelufit tct, tatitai oue re: tarn '{;'> "re in imum ditmt An
fejli-vitatctit& fehcitattm mci patriit "Jupiter j obfecro, fer-va lac bona hebiu

ANNO?A TJONS.
Tbeedria an account of the good news. ! Miftrefs, to a f.orrry trr"--ff tus Sea. So

8 Amor cm efje tmr.emin : A ..#*,•/?« Cartn. I. 5. 5.

M«tapkor taken from a calm and an ruffled] v">..: hx wumiitus ! heu, quttit- ftd-.m

Se.i (in fpeak'ing of whi-ch the word rr^>:-j ~.:~.i a -lucd.. era

quillus is aJmolt always ufed).and applied! £figfa acucra 1

here with great Propriety^ bcWciV-'tn«re»is1 F.Kiiruiiu.-'.ny.Ur.i;

nothir.g ir.ore<o:. i'f-ets, tifin tr| £^i t.w.c 11 f-.:;u- ir.^uivt aurrai

cotfif-ue'ihi: FKklsneli and I; al Rj A C T IT S
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Argument.
Phasdria informed of every thing is filled with Joy. 'The Sol-

dier too, at the Intercejjion of the Paraftte, is admitted to

Jhare of Thais'.* Favours, which concludes the Play.

Ph;edria, Chjerea, Gnatho, Thraso.

Phadria.O OOD Heavens, what incredible things has Parmeni
^* juft now told me ! But where is my Brother f

Char. Juft at hand.

Phad. I'm quite tranfported.

Char. I verily believe it. No one, Brother, deferves better to be

loved,than this Thais of yours, fhe has fo greatly obliged all our Family.

Phad. Hey J Do you commend her too to me f

Thr. I'm undone : the lefs Ground I have to hope, the more I am
in love. For Heaven's fake, Gnatho ; all my Hope is in you.

Gnat. What would you have me do ?

Thr. Obtain for me, either by Entreaties or Money, that I may
fhare a little of Thais's Favours.

Gnat. 'Tis a hard Tafk.

Thr. If you fet about it in good earneft, I know what you can do.

Obtain but this for me, and afk what Gift or Reward you pleafe, you
fhall have it.

Gnat. Say you fo ?

Thr. I pofuively promife.

Gnat. If I do it then, I defire, that your Houfe, whether you are

prefent or abfent, may be always open to me, and that without In-

vitation, I may always take my place at your Table.

Thr. Upon Honour it fhall be fo.

Gnat. I'll fet about it then.

Phad. Whofp Voice do I hear, O Thrafo!

"thr. Your Servant, Gentlemen.

Phad. Perhaps you don't know what has happened here,

Thr. I know all.

Phad. How come I then to fee you in this quarter ?

Thr. I depend upon your Goodnefs.

Phad. Do you know whatDependance you have r I tell you,Captain,

if I ever after meet you in this Street, it will be in vain to fay, / was-

lookingfor another , ?ny bufinefs lay this way: you fhall have no Quarter.

Gnat. Hufh : this were ungenerous.

Phad. 'Tis refolved.

Gnat. I did not imagine you were fo flout.

Phad. But you'll find it fo. Gnat.

. ANNOTATIONS.
Tins Scen« .contains tfce Conclufionof the ! pafP-d, comes to look for hk Brother, andj

PtHdria, infoi^w of aH that -f»ad
J

fpjing .the Soldier, WfchWgtt him from
• making
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A R GUM ENTUM.
Phafdria, de omnibus rebus certior fafius^ lettator. Tum.etiam

miles parafiti precibus, nonnulla in parte recipitur apud

Tbaidem, tif ita abfohitur catajlrophe utriufque partis fabuU,

Phjedria, Chorea, Gnatho, Thraso,
O R D O.

DI voftram fidem ! incredihilia '

Ph. T\ Ti *,/!„*
Parmeno modo quae narravit ! fed ubi eft fraterr fidem! qua

. Ch. praefto adeft. [ter tua w*Qfc*« Parma»

Ph. GauAeo. Ch. fatis credo, nihil eft Thaide hac, fra- ^TefSe
Dignius quod ametur: ita noftrze omni eft fautrix fa- c H . Adfi 'p,aiu.

rniliae. Ph. hui ! ffitV&wfai tu.

Mihi illam laudas ? Th, perii ; quanto minu' fpei e^^JvTJf j™£
tanto magis amo. 5 p*°d awetur, hac tua

Obfecro, Gnatho, in te fpes eft. Gn. quid vis faciam ? %hfa ; ita eftfau-

TH. perfice hoc [apud Thaide.n.;^"Vf^
Precibus, precio, ut hseream in parte aliqua tandem 'laudas ilkm 'mihi

?

Gn. Difficile eft. Th. ft quid conlibuit, novi te. hoc! 1'"- Ptr>'<: juano

ft effeceris, E^4l&3£** "*%>
_ , .

» .v . ,
L

I

tantamagu amo. Qt>-
Quodvis donum, premium a me optato, id optatum'/cw, Gnatho, mea
Gn. Itane ? Th. fie erit. Gn. li efficio hoc, poftulo!^5 e

ft "» "• g.v.

ut tua mihi domus, 10 ?&&$&&?'
Te praefente, abfente, patcat, invocato ut fit locus

Semper. Th. do fidem futurum. GN. apcingar. Ph.
quern hie ego audio ? [fient,

O Thrafo. Th. falvete. Ph. tu fortaiTe, quae facia hie

Nefcis. Th. fcio. Ph. cur te ergo in his egoconfpicor

. regionibus ?

Th» Vobis fretus. Ph. fcis quam fretus ? miles, edico

tibi, 15

Si te in platea offendero hac poft unquam, quod dicas

mihi, [haud lie decet,

Alium quaerebam, iter hac habui: periifti. Gn. eja,

Ph. Dictum eft. G.v. non cognofco voftrum tarn fu-

perbum. Ph. lie erit.

invocato. Th. Dofin: hoc fhturuvt. Gn. Accingar

Th. Salvctc. Pa. Fortafie tu pe/cis; qua?fintfacta hi*

1 H.Perfice hoc pre-

cibus,'z\itpKec:o, uc
tandtm haream in

aliqud faitt apud
Thaidem. Cn. Eft
difficile. Th. Novi
tc, fi quid cdlibuit,

perhcere pofle -

y fi
effeceris hoc, optato

quodvis donum vei
pramium a meferes
id optatum. Gn.
Itane ? Th. Eritfie.
Gn. Si efficio hoc,

poftuh ut tua domus
patcat mihi, lepra-.

fenfe vel alfente \ ut

jemperJiHocus mihi
Ph. .%«« ego audio hie? &'Thrafo.
Th. Seio. Ph. 'Cur ergo ego cori-

fpicor te in his regionibus 7 T>). Frttus vobis. Ph. Scifne quam fretus ? miles, tdico r.bi, fi
unquam poft offendero te in. hac plated, quod dicas mihi, Quatrcbam alium, habui iter hac :

.periifti. Gn. Eia, haud decetfie. Ph. Eft diEhim, Gn. Non cogr.ofco veftrum tam fnper-

bum. Ph. Sic ait.

ANNOTATIONS.
making any Approaches near th»t Street.

At la ft, by tbe cunning lnlinuauons of Gna-
ts received int» tbfl Society, and all

ends happily, and to the C^
tjn j 6( fa fe.

vend pprfons concerndl.

>*Non «fcofint ifjjfc *V Here, we are
R 3 tw
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Gnat. Hear me firft a little. When I have done, if my Propofal

pleafes, agree to it.

Phad. Let us near.

Gnat. Do you retire from us<a little, Tkrafo. Firft, I would have
,y.ou both be verily perfuaded, -that whatever I do in this cafe, -is

wholly for my own Sake. But if the fame is alfo for your Advan-
tage, it will be imprudent not to comply with it.

Phad. What is it then ?

Gnat. I would have you to let the -Captain, your -Rivjal, make one
ajnongft you.

Phad. What ! One amongft us !

Gnat. Only confidcr. You, Pbadria, live at a very fi ee tR^te with

your Miitrefs, and feaft high. It is but little, that you can aftbrd to

give, and Than muft receive a great deal, to be able to carry ,00 her

Amour with you, without putting you to too great an Expence. F<,<r

all this, no one can be more convenient, or mure to your Wifh, than

the Soldier. For firft he has enough to give, and no one gives mote
liberally. He is a Fool, an Ideot, a dull Wretch, mores iDiJy and

Night ; nor need you be afraid of your Miiuefs's falling in love-tfifh

him, you may have him discarded when you will.

Phad. (to Ghana.:) What had we belt do ?

Gnat. Beiides, there is another .thing, which, I think, yet more
than all the red, no one entertains better, or with more (yenerofity.

Phad. A hundred to one, but we may have occasion for thU Fool

in fome fhape or oiher.
'•" Char. I'm of your Mind too.

tinat. You judge right. But I have fttjl one Requeft f& make,

that I may be admitted into your Fraternity ; tshfs is what 1 have all

along aimed at.

Phad. We admit you.

Char. And frankly too.

Gnat. And I, in requital, Phadria and Cbarca, give him up to

be Seeced and derided "by you as much as you whl.

Char. Agreed.

pfrad. He dtferves it.

'Gnat. Thrafo, you may adyance towards us when you will.

Thr. Pray, how do Matters' ftand ?

(}?iat*l\ow r they did not know you. But when I had informed

jtWm"o/ your good Qua'ities, and given you thofe Prai&s, which

your Actions artd Virtue^ defcrve, I obtained all.

fh/.^t.oy- nave donp y/eli. Gentlemen, I return you 'phanks. I

&&& yei W" in aav Place, where all People d;d not love me
mightily. Gnat.

ANNOTATIONS.
to fupply, as D«natusohfet\-ei,'ittg(i:iui,i, yv.- ,t'5?s Kjflafip, it liauft be obfervgd, that pro-

mm, tSKsm^ iK§iti.;uy, or iQ.mjs i\

3 8 Huiic com, Jtiiuurn & MlAl ,,.

frpp'riQ. To e/iterl^o all tVi£ Elegance of._
(

The

m> W$m> 'x/fitefWi or/omc iuch Word, pnc-Ji was /aid, fiop|j-lv, of..*!$&> X&? jf"
3'8 iTufic coin, Jaiuurn B M$lifW VM* te r caey had drap,k thcrclcKc;, ja\x the Cup

ipino. To egteAaio '$}l pup *}*$£'¥£ °^' t0'

J^» vhcl'e Health they" had drank.
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Gn. Prius aucjite paucis: quod cum dixcro, fi.placucrii, Gn
'. &yt* fu

f'
tf

Facitote. Pn.audiamus. Gn. tu concede paulurh iftuc.

Thrafo. 20

Pruicipiorego Vos ambos credere hoc mihi vehementer

vclifn, [mca

:

Meb.Jiujus quidquid faciam, id facere maxume caufa

Verum i\ idem vobis piodeft, vos non facere infcitia eft.

Ph. Quid id eft ? Gn. militem ego rivaled recipien-

dum cenfeo. Ph. hem,- [Phsedria, 25
Recipiundum ? Gn. cogita modo. tu hercle cum ilia,

Et libenter vivis, erenim bene libenter viiStitas. .

Quod, des paululum ell, necefle eft multum accipere

Thaidem,
Ut tuo amori fuppeditarc poflit fine fumtu tuo ; ad

Omnia haec magis opportunus, nee magis ex ufu tuo,

Nemo eft, principio & habet quod det, & dat nemo
largius :

Fatuus eft, infulfus, tardus, ftertit no&es & dies

Neqye tu iftum metuas nc amet mulier : pellas facile,

ubi velis. [vel primum puto ;

Ph. Quid agimus? Gn. praeterea hoc etiam, quod ego

Accipit homo nemo melius prorfum, neque proiixius

Ph. Mirum, ni illoc homine quoquo pado opus eft

Ch. idem arbiffbr. 35
Gn. Recte facitis. u«um etiam hoc vos oro, ut me in

voftrum gregem [pimus.

Recipiatis. fatis diu hoc jam faxum vclvo. Ph. reci

Ch, Ac libentur. Gn. at ego pro iftoc, JJhaedria, &
tu Chaerea, [Ch. placet

Hunc comedendum & deridendurn vobis propino

Ph. Dignus eft. Gn. Thrafo, ubi vis, accede. Th
oblecro te, quid'agirnus .? , .

- 40
Gn. Quid ? ifti te ignorabant. poftquam eis mores

oftendi tuos,

Et collaudavi fecundum facia & virtutes tuns,

Impetravi. Th. bene fecifti. gratiam habeo maxumam.
Nunquam etiam fui ufquam, quin me omnes amarent

plurimum. 44

trb, fipldcuer.it-, fttt

citctc. Fy_ t 'AihUa-

)TO.Gs.'T:/,7iM-

Jo, tehtiae iflut f>du-

lum. Princlpib Jgo

•vehementer -je'iimiccs

umbos xridere mill

hoc ; ut quidquid'f:.-

jus rci egofacfo, "me

facere id max'pnemed

causa. Verum'ft idem

prcdefl -vobis, irfcitla

eji -vos non facere,

Ph. tyid cfi id?
Gn. Ego cenfeo mi-

litem rivalem effe re*

cipiendum. Pit/Htm,
recipiendum ? Gn.
Modo cogita. ' Tu
bcrcu, Phrfdria,&
nji-vis libentur cum
ilia, e.'cr.im -viFtitas

bene libenter. £$^'d

des cj} paululum, tu -

ceJJ'e cfi Thaidem ac-

cip.re multum j ut

p-fjit fuppeditare tuo

amori fine tuofumtu.

Nemo efi magif-cp-

portunus ad. omnia

bac, nee m'agis ex

tuo ufu. Principle £?

habet quod . det, &
neon dat largius. Eji

fatuus, injuifus, tar-

dus, Jiertit noB'a Sf

dies, ncque metttes ne

mulier amet ijlum :

facile pcllus, ubi -vc -

lis. V h . i^itid agi-

mus? Gn. graterea

hoe etiam, quod,- ego

puto ill prhiTum
j

nemo hamo- accipit

m-!:i,s prcrjum, r.e-

qm pr'Jixna. Ph.
Mirum r.i ;p::s cjl

it/oc- bemint qucq; e

p.icio. Ch. Ego ar-

bitror idem. Gn. Facitis rccle. Ego etiam otofos hoc uniim, ut recipiatis me in vcflrum e/tejrem,

jfam fatis diu -voho hoc faxum. 1
j h. 'Rccipimu:. - Ch. Ac l\b-:nt,r,- Gs. At ego, Phadria,

i£ tu, Charea, pro ifloc, propino hunc ccihicdehdum C iiHdcndum VO&is. Ch. P-lactt. Gn,
Thrafo, accede ubi vis. Tu. Obfcro te, quid agimus ? Gs. - J$uid ? 'tjt'i igttprabant te.

Pojlquam ojlendi tuos inons eis, & ccUaudcvi te fecundum tuo-facia, & tuas .virtutes, impe-

trS-L'i. Th. Fecijli bene' : habeo maximam gratiam t'ibi. Ego nunquam fui etianf uffuam,

<pt\n tmncs anaixrir.t me plurimum.----- • .• - .- \_

A N'.V: O TAT 1 O A' S. .
.-

:
...

:

. Tlic PIeafaA?ry, I ua# of the Wor*,-ivhich was
rtf ~t$ tfpftfe-ferihfeiKjji ami im-
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Gnat. Did not I tell you, that he was a perfeft Matter of the

^ta#W?j Elegance and Politenefs ?

Pbad. He perfectly anfwers the Character you gave him. Come
along with us. (To the Spectators.) Farewel, and give us your Ad-
plauie.

o / f

A N.N O TAT 10 N S.
ploys it, infpeakingof a thing folid, which fays of Saturn, that be drank ub bis Cbll
wis given to be eat. Plate, in like manner, drat, inftead of, that bt dc/iund tbm.

Muretut

THE
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Gtf. Dixin' ego vobis in hoc cffe Atticam elegantiam ?

Ph. Nil prseter promifTum eft. Gu. ite hac. Vos valete,

& plaudite.

Calmopius Recensui.
& plaudite.

ANNOTATIONS.
Muretut i$, therefor», guilty of a Miftajce,

|
reading prtbto for propino. Daciert

in pretending to cprreft this Paflage, and
J

24$
Gn. Dlxine ego va-
bis, Attkttm ck-
gantiamejji inboc?
Ph. Nil ejl prater
promijjum. Gn. Itt
hac. Vot valete,

PUBLII
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THE

HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS.
O F

r E R E N C E.

The TITLE.
THIS PLAYWASEXHIBITED ATTHEMEGA-
LENSIANGAMES,WHENL. CORNELIUS LEN-
TULUS, AND L.VALERIUS FLA CCUS WERE
CURULE ^DILES. IT WAS ACTED BY THE
COMPANIES OF L. AMBIVIUS TURPIO.AND
L. ATTILIUS PRiENESTINUS. FLACCUS,
THE FREED MAN OF CLAUDIUS, COMPO-
SED THE MUSICK. IT IS FROM THE GHEEK
OF MENANDER. IT WAS ACTED THE
FIRST TIME WITH UNEQUAL FLUTES,
AFTERWARDS WITH TWO RIGHT HAND-
ED FLUTES. IT WAS ACTED ALSO A THIRD
TIME, UNDER THE CONSULSHIP OF TI,
SEMPRONIUS AND MARCUS JUVENTIUS,

JNNOTJTIONS.
We have very little to fay by way The moft material Circumftance in

of Remark upon this Prologue, be- it is, that as ic was feveral times

caufe every thing in it may be fufH- acted, fo the Mufick that aecompa-
ciently underflood from what has nied it was different. From this we
been faid upon the two foregoing, learn, that in compofing the Mu-

fick.
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P. TERENTII
HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS.

TITULUS feu DIDASCAL1A.

ACTA LUDTS MEG ALENSIBU S, L
CORNELIO LENTULO, L. VALERIO
FLACCO, jEDILIBUSCURULIBUS. E-

GERE L. AMBIVIUSTURPIO, L. AT-
TILIUS PRjENESTINUS. MODOS FE-
CIT FLACCUS CLAUDI. GRjECA
EST MENANDRU. ACTAPRIMUM
TIBIIS IMPARIBUS, DEINDE D U-
ABUS DEXTRIS. ACTA ETIAM TER-
TIO, TI. SEMPRONIO, M. JUVEN-
TIO COSS.
ta fu'it ct'tam tertio, 77. Semfretiio, M. Juventlo confultbut.

O R D O.

HiECcomadia
fuit aBa lu-

dis Megalcnjibus, I*»

Corneiio Lcntulo, L.
ValertQ.Fkcw AZd\-
libut Curulibus. L.
Ambiw'us Turpio, JL.

Attiiius Prxmfiirms
egere. Ylactui Li-
birtus CJaudii fecit

modes. EJi Grtsat

Menandru. AH*
fuit primum ublli

imparibut, dthidc

duabvt dextris. Ac-

ANNOTATIONS.
lick, Regard was not had fo much
to the Nature and Genius of the

Play, as to the Occafion on which it

was atted, whether of Mirth, Sad-

nefs, or Religion. But as all thefe

things have been explained at large,

in what we have (aid relating to the

Mufic of the Roman Stage, I refer

to that for full Satisfaction. It is not

eafy to determine the Time of its

firft and fecond Reprefentation, be-
caufe the Confuls are not nam'd ;

but it was afted, we are told, the

third Time, when Tiberius Sempr**

nius Gracchus, and Marcus Jwveutius

Tbalma, were Confuls, which hap-
pened in the 590 Year of the City,

and 163 Years before the Birth of
Chrift, three Years after the firfl Re-
prefentation of the /.ndrian.

M.
K



"The ARG U.MT.E N T to the Beauton-
TIMORUMENOS, from MuRETUS.

l^'FfREM'ES'^V^ command to his Jr'ife, big- with' * C$!d, ff:<ctt if
*"* Jhe Jhould be delivered of a Girl, Jhe foould immediately kill it. ForJo
llltlfHumanity wm- there in the- Manners of th* Ancients, that altho

there are none even among the moflfavage Brutes, but difcover a Fontl-

nefs for their* Young, yet they, when they,, had no- mind to bring up Chil-

dren, thought it lawful to expofe or dejl'roy them immediately after the

Birth,, Softrata, being brought to Bed of a Girl (as the Mother has

gpteraily- more m
-of SoftnefyandTcnnlermfs in /rev Nature), could not* bean

to take aixiaj; its \LJfes, but gme it. to ascertain poor IVvman of Corinth,*

ixihoje Name, was Philtera* to: be expofed, and, through a piece offemule<

Suptrjlitiott^. taking a Ring,from her Finger, ordered- her to encpofc it-

ahrtg^with'the'-Qlnldi Tim^ wbkh'at the time when it was dene,, might

look like- Follyt yet, afterwards, faved the Girl, for by means of; this-

Rmg Jbe\came- to be- known' by her Relations. The old Jftom&n, upon
receiving' the 'Child, , names/ her Antiphila, . andr> eduoates her as* her outm

When Jhe, was grown up, and believed by\ every body tm be tins old- J&o*>

man srDaughter, Clinia, the Son o//Menederrrus, fclldcfpcrately ifislivr

with her, injbmucb, that he lived with her in fuch a manner, asiffoehad-

been his lVffe\ which, when his Father knew, he took it fp ill, that by

conjlantly chiding his Son, he drove him to fiy
into Afia, to ferve in the

Wars under the King of Perlia» Then-he^r who had been fo uneafy at

bis Son's Love, began to be much more uneafy at his Abfence. Therefore,

t&vpUHtjh himfelffor thai unfeafonaHv Sever ity3
- which- had- forced 1h*

Son toh abandon- his native Country, he 'fells his Mcufe, Furniture-, , and
Slaroes, except juch. as might be> uffid to • himfor labouring, in the -Cowl-*

try), anchpverckafes a large"Farm*, and, fiont Morning to'Night, mt only

holds his Servants employed, but alfo fatigues h'mfelf beywd all Bounds}

tin now iivhis ftxtieth Year. After Clinia'; Departure, Philtcrz, whoy

ei vie have obferved^ was reputed the Mother of AntrphHa, died. Cli-

nia, after an Abfence of three Months, no longer able to fuppiri ike Im-
patience of not feeing his Mijlrcfs, returns, but not daring to appear be-

fore his Father, as dreading his former Severity, he is entertained' by
Clitipho, the Son of Chremes, zvith whom he had lived in the greateji

Friend/hipfrom a Child. Citipho overjoyed at his Companion s Return^

tho' it was novj late, fends Syrus tfWDromo, two Slaves, into the City,

to bring Antiphila to her Lover. That very Day Menedemus had dif-

covered to Chremes, how defirous he was to have his Son come back, in-

fomttch, that at firfl, Chremes, when he underjlood that Clinia zvas re-

turned, thought of fending immediately to let his Father knew. Hew-
ever, he delay d till next Day, becaufe Syrus thought it would anfwer

letter. This Syrus was a Slave of great Cunning, and a daring Tcm-

ferf who being font for Ar^iphila, brought alfo Bacchis ak?:g with

him.
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CUREM&S. Softrat* uxor.i gravida imperat, ft. piellam puxrti%
ut earn jTatim interficeret. Fuit bate immanitas in vettrum. nfard-

bus, ut, qir.:m fera r.iUia ftiy quafcius fuos non diligai, ipfiquoS.aL*

re nolknt liber6s , ens recens natosy cut interfilcjCj, atit cxponcre. fas pu.-

tarent. Sojtrata pue'Uam enixa (ut efl'-mctrrr.vj fejnptr animus detnMn>

tior) viiam ei. adhncre non fujlinnit : fed pauperad<s cmdam auui.Cs*-

rintbia, PhiItera nomine, cxpomndam ded.it : etiomque,., ?nuhchri qua-

dam fuperjiitime, anmdum, ae digito dctragum. fwy j l<Jpt, ut ima <&&•

puel/a.exfonyet. Id, quod turnJlulte facTu?n videri paterai, pvjiecf pueilat

falut't fuit'.j. ejus enim annuli opt tandem agnita eji. a fuis. Anui ac-

ceptor,'} puellam Antiphiknn nominal, educatque. ut- fuam. Earn,- quuvt

adoleviffet, amtfque illius flia putarctur, Mcncdtmi fdius Clirda.- ptr*-

diie amare capita prop* jam ut pro uxore haberet : quod itbi- refcivit pa*~

ter, ita violenter tulit, ut filium, ajfiduitate jur.gandi, clcwrmilitaJu/H. in..

Afiam abire coegerit. Turn vero qui filii amorcm iniqua animo ttdifat^.

multo iniquiore ejujdcm abfentia?n ferre cafpjt. Itaqug ut- de> fe, fuppil*-

cium abjenti jilio daret, qui eum favitia jua exegijfet ex adibus, adeSy.

fupelUc~tilem, familiam vendit, prater, quifervi ad opus rurifadwuluai.

utiles erant : ingentemque fibi agrum com'parat, ubi a prima, luce ad.

noclem non fervos modo exerceret, verum etiam homo fexagenarius, fe<*

nefiutem mifcris rncd'ts excruciaret fuam, ProfeElo Clinia, Philteray .

qua.) ut dixi, Antipbila puiabatur maUr^. extremum vita diem movie

confecit, Ct'mia, quum jam jnenfes tres abfuifjet, arnicas de/klerio re-

verfus, non aufus ejl patri fe in confpeclwn dare, antiquam. illius afpe-

rikitem. veritus, fed ad Clitipbonem, Chremetis fdium, divertit, quuum>

magna ipfi a puero familiaritas intercefj'erat. Clk'rpbo, fodalis reditu la.*

tus, Syrum & Dromonem fervos (jam autem advefperafcebat) in.urbem^.

ad arcefjendam Antiphilam ?nittit. Expofuerat eo ipfi die Mwedemus
Cbremeti, quanto jibi defiderio ejfet filius ; parum. ut ahfuerit,

,

qu'm.

Chrernes, ubi primum de reditu Clinia accepit, miiteret.qui ei nunuar-

ret: continuit tamen fe in diem pojlerum^ quid ita magis e re illius. fore.

cmferet Syrus, fumma fervus &- audaciay & aflutia ; qui qnunvAnti*

gbilam tan{um arcejfere. juffus ejjet, etiam BaceJndim, addiixii. Era*.

hoi
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him. She was a Courtezan of a bold, haughty, and expenfive turn, with
whom Clitipho had fome time before fallen in love. Now to conceal

the Matterfrom Chrcmes, 'they- concert this Projeft, that Bacchis Jhould

pafs for CliniaV Miflrefs, and Antiphila for one of her Maids.
Next Day, early in the Morning, Chxernes goes over to Menedemus,
and tills him of his Son's Arrival. He almofl tranfported with Joy,
wants to fee and embrace his Son immediately, and give him the full

Poffejfion and Liberty of all he had. But Chremes counfels him to be-

ware of doing any thing rajhly, For by this means, fays he, you'll ruin

both him, yourfelf, and your Fortune; and at the fame time recounts

the Inconveniencies that might happen, if he' difcovered himfelf to be of
fo foft and eafy a Difpofition. For that CliniaV Miflrefs '(whom he

fancied to be Bacchis) was not in a mean Condition, or to befatisfied
with a little, asformerly, but expenfwe, glittering with Jewels and Gold,

and attended by a numerous Croud of Servants. One Jingle Night, fays

he, has almofl reduced me to want, and it will be vain in you to fancy,
that you will be able to fupport the Expence, if you have her conflantly

tofurnijh out in all her Follies. What I would have you do, is this ;

receive your Son kindly and frankly ; but conceal your Knowledge of this

his Weaknefs, and if he endeavours, at any Time, by little Artifices, to

have wherewith to fupply his Miflrefs, fuffer yourfelf to be deceived :

for this will be afure way of retaining him with you, and alfo be lefs

expenfwe to yourfelf. This was ChremesV Advice, not aware, as is

often ilie Cafe, that he faw clear enough abroad, but was blind at home*

For Syrus was, in the mean time, hatching a Projecl, how he might co->

zen Chremes out of ten Mina, which he had promifed to procure for

Bacchis. As he is bufy in contriving with himfelf, Chremes takes him

afide, and addrejjing him with an Air of Kindnefs, encourages him to

think offome Projecl againji Menedemus. Syrus whifpers to him a
Story, which he had invented to ferve the prefent turn, that an old Wo-
man of Corinth, the Mother of Antiphila, forfo fhe was reputed to be,

had borroiued a thoufand Drachms of Bacchis, and that, Jl>e beingfince

dead, the Girl was left as a Pledgefor the Money. While thefe Things

are doing, Softrata happened to know her Ring, and by that means came

to difcover that Antiphila was her Daughter. Tranfported with Joy,

Jhe relates all to her Hufbani, who, though he pretends to chide her, is yet

himfelf highly pleafed at recovering his Daughter. And now every

thing had been'quiet, but for Bacchis. Ten Mina were to be got for*

her, by any Means, and there wasfome Danger too, left Chremes might

come to find out, that floe was his Son 's Miflrefs. To prevent this, the

daring Syrus forms a Projecl of difcovering to both the old Men the

Matter as it really was, and, at the fame Time, fairly extricate himfelf

from fo perplexed and entangled a Bufinefs. Firft, therefore, fays he,

to Chremes, / have found a way of obtaining the Moneyfrom Mene-
demus. Let us pretend, that this Bacchis is your Son Clitipho'x

Miflrefs, and beg that he willfuffer her to be afew Days at his Houfe,

and conceal itfrom you. Befides, Q\\v\\z Jl:-all pretend, that he is fallen

deeply
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hcec meretrix procax, potem, fumptuofa, nobilis, citjus fe amore baud
ita pridem irrttieraP Clitipbo. £hto aute?n res Cbremetcm lateret, hoc

confiiium capiunt, ut Baccbtdem quidem a?nicam Clinics, Antipbilam

liero u.nam de illius ancillis ej/e fimularent. Pojlridie mane Cbremes ad
Aclencdemum diluculo proficijcitur, iff rediijje Cliniam ?iuntiat. • Ille

gdudio aniens, fiiium jam jam videxe, jam jam ampkcli, jam jam ei fe
juaque omnia permitiere cupiebat. At Cbremes, Cave, inquit faxis ;

ijioc enim modo, iff te, iff eum, iff re?n una perdideris tuam
;
jivml ei

ojlendii quod incommoda capturus Jit, Ji tarn molii ejje fe, iamque infrdSti

animo ojienderit. CUnits atnicam (earn enim Baccbidem exi/timabat)

non jam pauperculam ejfe, ant parvo contentam, ut antea ; fed fump-

.

tuojam, gemmis atque aura collucentem, cum familianumero/ijfima. Una-,

inquit mibi nox tantwn non paupertaiem aitulit, nedum tu te eenfedi

oneri forendi fore, fi te illi perpetuo fumptibus fupp"ditare oporteat.

Jghtin tu ita poiius agito : Humane quidem iff' csmiter excipito . fiiium^

ijium tamen tarn impotens illius defiderium occultum habeto : turn ft ille^

quod arnica det, ut babeat, macbincmi adverfwn te aliquant jiruet,

falli te fonito ; ita iff eum commodius retinebis apud te, iff Jumptuum mi-
nus fades. . Hiec Cbremes, nefcius (ut junt humana) oculatum foris

elfe fe, uscum domi. Interea enim nreditabatur Syrus, decern minasy

quas BaccJoidi pollicitus erat dare, cos quomodo illi a Cbremete ipfo con-

ficeret yjamque inibi erat, quum eum Cbremes accepturn blande com-

pellat, bortatwque, aliquam ad Menedemum fallaciam mcliaiur. Inje-

cit in fermone Syrus mendacium a fe pro tempore confiolum : avian Co-

rintbiam, Antipbilts (ita enim pntabatUr) matrem, milie drachma-

rum mutuo accepiffe a Baccbide, ea morUta, puellam pro pecunia ilia

arrhaboni reliclam, Durn hese aguntur, annulum fuum agnovtt So-

jlrata, ejufque judicio, Antipbilam Jiiiam Juam e'ffe cognovit. Gaulh/

exfiliem, omnem rem defert ad virum, qui, ea leviter objurgata, ob re-

pertam tamen fUiam, ipfe quoque gOvifus ejl. 'Jam omnia in iranauiltb

erani ; abfque Baccbide fuijfet. Sed iff illi quooue mid) excuaenddi

erant decern argenti mines, iff periculum erat, ne al'iqua earn Cbremes

jUii amicam refcifceret. Ibi Syrus audax confiliirm ink, quomodo iff

utrique jeni rem, ut erat, patefaceret, iff commode fe e tarn impedito ne-

gotio expediret. Primum igitur Chrerneii, Jieppcri, inquit, quomodo ar-

gentum a Menedcmo eripiam : dicemus ei, Bucch'niem banc tut Clitipho-

his amicam effe : orabimufque ut cam domi Ju.t dies aliquot effe patiatur
;

teqne id celatum velit, Porro Clinia fi'ia tua, qua: mido repe>-t/? efl,

\
'
ol. I. S formam

•>
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deeply in love with your Daughter, lately difcovered, and beg herfor a
Wife, What then f why, he will afk Money from his Father, to buy

Ornaments for the Wedding, and then will give the Money to Bacchis.

By this time, Bacchis, by the Advice of Syrus, had paJJ'ed over to Mene-
demuc, and carried her whole Train along with her. Chremes did not,

at firjl, approve of this Proje£i : but, fays Syrus, You cant honourably

avoid paying down the Money, for which your Daughter was given in

'Pledge, Well, fays Chremes, I will pay it, and contentedly too. Give
it then, refumes Syrus, to Clitipho, and let him carry it to Bacchis ; for,

by this means Menedemus will the more eafily be deceived into the Be-

lief, that Jhe is his Miflrefs. Let it be fo then, replies Chremes, and

immediately tells down the Money to Clitipho, that he may carry it to

Bacchis, Meantime, the whole Plot is difcovered. Chremes raging,

andfull of Indignation, threatens to make fevere Examples of them. At
length, after giving his Confent to the Match of Clinia with Antiphila,

fftened partly by the Interceffon of Menedemus, partly by the Intreaties

of his Wife, he forgives them. Clitipho promifes, that he will abandon

all Courtezans, and marry. This is remarkable here, that as in other

Plays, the Plot exhibited takes up no more than one Day, fo in thisy we
are under a Necejfity offuppofmg two Days taken ji}.

PER-
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formam fibi cotnplacitam ejfe dicet, eamque petet uxorem. §>uid tut. «

"

pecuniam, inquit, petet a pat re Juo, qui nova nupta ornamenta ca-

emat : earn pecuniam numeraturus eft Bacchidi. yarn autetn ad Mcne-
demum, Syri bortatu, tranfierat Bacchis, & eo pompam omncm fuam
tranjduxerat. Cbrernes, prima nan fatis confilium illud probare : at il-

lam certe, inquit Syrus, pecuniam, pro qua jilia tua oppofita erat pig-

nori, quin dijjolvas, facere honejie mm potes. Ego vera, inquit Chrernes,

& libentur quidem. Immo vers, infit Syrus, dato earn Clitiphoni, qui

ad Bacchidem deferat : ita enim facilius credet Menedemm, earn iliius

tfje. Sit ita jane. Numerator a patre Clitiphoni pecunia, quam cd me-
retricem perftrret. Interea tota res detegitur : indignari Chr ernes

y
Cff

fremere, & minitari fe omnia atrociffima exctnpla editurum. Tandem,

quum prius Antiphilam Clin'ia collocajjet, partim Menedemi, partim

uxoris precibus delinitus, ignofcit. Clitipho fe, rcliilis tnereiricii's amo-

ribus, uxorcm dufiurum pollicetur. £>uum autem carterarum fabu-

larwn argumentum una die contineri foleat, hujus nan nifi biduo expli'

mri potejh

S 2 D R A-
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PERSONS of the Play.

The Prologue.
Chremes, an old Man, the Father of Clitipho and Antiphila.

C 1 1 t i p h o, a Youth, the Son of Chremes.

M E N E p E M u s, an old Man, the Father of Clinia.

C l i n i a, a Youth, the Son of Menedemus.

SosTRATA, the Wife of Chremes.

Antiphila, the Daughter of Chremes and Sojirata^ and C(i-

tiia's Miftrefs.

Bacchis, a Courtezan, Clitipho 's Miftrefs.

The Nurse to Antiphila.

P H r y g i a, one of Bacchis's Maids.

S Y R u s, Clitipho's Servant.

D R o M o, Cliniq's Servant.

MUTES.
Archonides, an old Man.
C r i t o, an old Man.

P h a n i A, an old Man.

P h a n o c r a T e s, an old Man.

P H i L T e r a, an old Woman.
S i m u s, an old Man.

Scene, A Village in the Neighbourhood of ATHE N$.

fht
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DRAMATIS PERSONA.

Prolog us.

C h R E M e s, fenex^ pater Clitiphonis & Antiphila.

ClitIPHO, adolefcens, filius Chremetis.

Menedemus, fenex, pater Clinia.

C L i N I a, adolefcens, filius Menedemi.

Sos trata, uxor Chremetis.

Antiphila, filia Chremetis & Sojlrata, arnica Clinia,

Bacchis, meretrixf arnica Clitiphonis.

Nutri X Antiphila.

Phrygia, ancilla Bacchidis.

SYRUS, fervus Clitiphonis.

D R O M O, fervus Clinia.

PERSONS MUTE
Archonides, fenex.

C R I T o, fenex.

Phakia, fenex.

Phanocrates, fenex.

P h i l t e r a, anus.

S I M U s, fenex.

S c E N a, Pagus fuburbanus.

PRO
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The PROLOGUE.
Argument.

This Difcourfe, which is not flritlly according to the Law of

Prologues, is intended againll Lufcius Lanuvinus, informs

the Audience of what it was neceffary fpr them to know, aims

at difpofing them in the Poet's Favour^ and removes every

thing that might thro
4
Miflake be objected againjl him. The

chief Defign is to prevail with the Audience to give a fair

and quiet Hearing, the flrongeji Incentive to great Genius's

to exert themfelves for the Entertainment of the Public.

TO prevent any here from wondering why the Poet has given

to an old Man a Part, that more properly belongs to Youth

:

I will firft clear up that Point, and then inform you of the

Caufe of my Appt arance now.
I am this Day, to prefent the Self-Tormentor, a Comedy preferved

intire from a iingle Greek Original, but with this Variation, that

there is here a double Plot, which was but fimple in the Greek. I

have told you then, that it is a new Play, and of what kind it is, and
would tell you, alio, who wrote it, and the Name of the Greek Au-
thor, were I not perfuaded, that the greateft Part of you know it

already. I will now inform you, in few Words, why 1 have ftudied

thefe Parts. The
ANNOTATIONS.

Here it is evident, that the Prologue was not1 Ne cut Jit nigrum. It is a great mis-
fo tunc in ex laining this Play, that we want
the Arfiliance of Lonatut, who has left us

nothing upon it, or, indeed, as I am rather

apt to think, whofe Remarks are loft : for

in him we often find the true ancient Read-
ing, which had been defaced by after Tran-
fcribers, whereas in this Play, we have no
other Helps, than what is to be collected

from aiuient Copies, And that this is no
fmail Difadvantage appears from hence, that

we meet with more Difficult.es, from the

Incoirecines of the Text in this, than in

any other of lerencSs Comedies.
Ibid. Cur partes feni poeta dederit. Vtx.

The Part of repeating the Prologue. We
fhall better understand the Cuftom of the

Ancients, in this refpect, by attending to the

two following Quotations. The one from
our own Poet ; Adclpb. Pro. Ver. 22.

Dcblr.c ne expcclais a 'gumtntum fabularf
Sows, qui pnvn venieut, hi parum ape-

rient,

t
In agendo partem ofiettdent.

The othei from FLutus, Trin. Pro. Ver. l6*

«Veri ae urgurr.er.io ne c.\p^tctiiJahula,

Scvcs, $u; hue 'Lt/uent, hi rein vobis aperient.

+ 2 i

repeated by thofe Actors, who appeared firft

upon the Stage, to begin the Play, but by-

others, commonly young Men, as more like»

ly to gain over the Audience in favour of

the Poet. Terence, therefore, here, acted

contrary to the common Cuftom of Poets*,

in affigning the Part of the Prologue to

Ambivius, himfelf, the Mafter of the Com-
pany, and at that time very old.

3 Id pritnum dicam, deinde quod vent eh'

quat. Criticks obferve here, that Terence

contradicts himfelf, becaufe the Speaker of

the Prologue begins with the Reafon of his

coming, and afterwards fhews how he had.

that Partaffigned him. Hence Guyetus and

Paltneriui invert the Order of the Words,
2nd read, Id dicam deinde : primum quod

vent tloquar. But all this proceeds from
their miftaking the Poet's Defign. For
what follows after this, to the tenth Verfe,

is only a general Account of he Play, to

give the Audience fome notion of it, and

ought to be regarded as a Parenthefis.

Thence to the fixteenth Verfe, he difcharges

the firft Part of his Promife, and, from that

to the Ea<i,. tells the Rcafcn oi his coming.

This
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\primum : deinde clo-

5 quar propter quod

•vent. Ego fun ac-

tum bodie Heavton-

timorumenoii, inte-

grum cometdiam ex

Argumentum.
H<ec oratioy quet legem prologi nonfervat, in Lufciuto Lanuvinum

Jiringit aculeos, docet auditores, Terentio benevokntiam parat+

& objecla diluens, utitur ftatu abfoluto : id petens* quod ho-

nejium habetur imprimis, &? civili difciplin<e conduct!, qua in-

terna pro communi utilitate nutrit ac fovet.
6 r o r d d.

NE cui fit voftrum mirum, cur partes feni fXP $* T""
Poeta dedent, quae funt adolelcentium

:

\ Cur poeta dtdentfeni,

Id primum dicam: deinde, quod veni, eloquar.'/w^s quafutft ada-

Ex integra Graeca integram comoediam

Hodie fum a&urus Heautontimorumenon ;

Duplex quae ex argumento fa<5la eft fimplici.

Novam efle oftendi, & quae effet. nunc, qui fcripferit,

Et cuja Graeca fit, ni partem maxumam
Exiftimarem fcire voftrum, id dicerem. ^"integra Gtad

,
qua

Nunc, quamobrem has partes didicerim, paucisdabo. [^J/^tl
trwtxnto. Oftendi banc comoediam tffe novam, & qua ejjet : r.ur.c dlcenm id

;
qui fcripftrit, &

(uja Gracafit, ni exiftimarem maximum partem veftrumjcire id jam. Nunc, dabo paucis, quatn-

ibran didicerim bus partes.

ANNOTATIONS.
This I take to be the real Explication of

this obfcure Paffage j but as Bentle/s Con-

Jeaure, here, is very Angular and curious, I

mall lay it before the Reader at length,

that he may be the better able to form a

Judgment of it. After mentioning the

Change in the Reading, as before remarked,

offered by Guyetus and Palmerius, and the

Reafons they give for it, he adds } that

they, who expect to meet with what he in-

tends, by eloquar quod veni, in the Prologue,

can fcarce think otherwife, but it is a great

Error to fancy fo. The Perfons, who pro-

nounced the Prologue, immediately after-

wards retired, to make way for the old Men,

who were to begin the Play. On the other

hand, Anbivita, who fpeaks the Prologue

here, is again to appear in the firft Scene,

in the Charafter of Cbrimet, nor does he

quit the Stage. This, therefore, is what

Ambiiius would fay : I am flift to tell you,

•why the Poet has made choice of me, ra-

ther than a young Man to fpeak the Pro-

logue, and this is what he does all along :

that as being an old Player, known and ac-

ceptable to the People, he might plead the

Poet's Caufe, againft thofe who endeavoured

malicioufly to detraft from his Merit. De-

inde, qucdveni, eloquar. This is the fecond

Part, and refers to what he was to do as an

Actor. For immcdjately after pronouncing

the Prologue, the otrler A£lor, who per-

fonated Menedemus, entering, begins :

5%uamquam bac in:er nit nuper udmedum no*

titia. eft.

5 Heautontimorumenon. The Title of the

Play is of Greek Derivation, e&t/re* tiuu-

fHfAHQS ; and fignifies one, who punifhea

himfclf, a Self-Tormentor, in allufion to

what the unhappy Father fays ;
/'//;' de mi

fupplicium dabo. This Play feems to hav»

been very much efteemed by the Ancients,

and that they thought the Poet had fucteed-

ed well, in painting the Diftrefs or the un-
fortunate Father, appears evidently from
thefe Lines of Horace. Sat. L. 1. S. 2*

ver. 20.
— - Ita ut pater Me, Terent?

Fabula quern miferum gnato vixijfefurgato,

Indxcit, nor fe pejut cruciaverit, atqut

bit.

6 DupUx qua ex argtimento faFla eft fim-
plici. This Paffage has g ven a world of

Trouble to the feveral Commentators on
Terence. Julius Scaliger has fallen into

the extravagant Conceit, of the Comedy't
being here called double, becauff of its be-

ing a£led at two different Times, the two
firft Acts in the Evening, ar.d tbe three laft

the Morning following 5 by whrcn" mear.s it

became, as it were, two Plays, Iriitead of

one. But without having revvuri» to fuch

S 4 far-
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The Poet meant, that I fhould be an Envoy to you, and not bare-

ly the Speaker of -a Prologue. He refers it to you to judge of the

Piece, and employs me as an Advocate to plead his Caufe. But this

Advocate can move you no farther by this Eloquence, than he has

been abic to think happily, who compofed the Speech which I am
now to repeat to you : for as to the Rumours that, have been fo in-

dultrioufly fpread by a Set of Men, who envy his Fame, that he has

.taken in, and huddled together a great Number of Greek Plays, to

make a few Latin ones ; this he, by no means, denies : nor does he
repent of it, but thinks it likely he may do it again. He has the

Example of our beft Poets, and looks upon that Example as a fuf-

ficient Authority to juftify him in doing, what they have done before

him. Then as to what an old malicious Bard objects, that he has,

but of late, fuddenly turned his Thoughts to this ftudy of Harmony,
and the Poetic Art, fupported rather by the Genius of his Friends,

than his own natural Talents ;
your Judgment and Opinion fhall de-

termine. Therefore, I earneftly beg of you all, that you will not

fuffer the Suggcftions of the malicious to prevail over thole of the

fair and candid Judge. Be impartial, and encourage the Attempts

of thofe who endeavour to entertain you with new and faultlefs

Plays. Jfay faultlefs, that the Bard, who lately made the People

g«ve

JNNOTJTIO N S.

far-fetched Notions, we may obferve, that

as there are two voung Men introduced into

*he- Plotj with'ea'cri his Miftrefs, Father,

»nd Servant, this makes the Argument dou-
ble 5 whereas in the Original of ALnander,
there was probably but a iingle Plot.

. '3 Sed bic a&or tantunt poterit a facun-

dia, Sec. There are various ways of cx-

?
loaning this PaiTage. Some will have it

:

"antum ailor a facundia poteft, quantum
po'eta ab 'wventione } and think it a Sign of

Judgment in the Poet, to bring in an Actor
and efpecially an old one, fpeaking thus of

himfelf, in a conceited loading Strain, But
to me, this docs not teem fo natural. yJm-
bivius had told the Audience, that he came
to plead for the Poet ; but at the fame time,

in a way of Pleafantry, and to difpofe the

Audience- to be more attentive, he gives

them to underhand, that the Speech he was
to imkc. was of Terence's own compofing,
and that, therefore, tho* he feemed to be
the Speaker, yet he no farther influenced the
Audience in his favour, than as he had been
able to tliink happily in his own Defence.
Bcntlty, indeed, is pieafed with neither of
thefe Interpretations, *nd propofes an A-
mendment of the Text thus :

Veji rut:: judicium fecit, mc aclor'm drdit :

Hi hie aHor tantum potent a facundia,

Quantum illc potuit cog'itare commode,

Qui urathnt banc fcripfn, quam dlrtvrus fu?n.

According to this, Ambtvitu fpeaks modeft-

iy enough of himfelf, and very refpeftfully

of the Poet. I, fays he, am to aft this

Play, nor is there any Fear of its Succefs,

or Danger of trufting to your Judgment, if

my Endeavours to fet it off by proper Aftion.

and Addrcfs, equal the Merit and Induftry

of the Author. Si bic actor tar.tum poterit

a facundia, hoc eft, a "voce, pronuntiatione,

geftu, quantum ipfc autlor ab in-ventione &
arte. For, in faft, it often happens, that a
bad Aftor.damns a good Play, and a good

Aftor faves an indifferent one, By this In-

terpretation, wc are further under a Ne-
ceflity of referring the laft Line,

Qui orationem bancfcripfit, quam diffurusfum,

not to the Prologue, but to the Part he was
afterwards to aft in theCharafter of Cbremes.

Undoubtedly, dxsBentky, this fagaciou6 Player

forciaw, that the firlt Aft would meet with
uncommon Applaufe, the Thoughts being

fo natural, and the Style fo correft, that no-
thing can equal it : andL, indeed, according to

the Teftimony of Augufiiite, when that Verfe,

Homo J'um, bumant, Ac. was fiilt. repeated

in the Theatre, it was followed with the

loudefi: Acclamations of Praifc. Thus the

Reader may fee at once the feveral Opini-

ons ; 1 have followed the common Rcadr
ing, and given tile Interpretation of it,

which I thought mod natural and untorced.
10 Nam quod rumores iiftultrunt nuiUfoii

.

Here he begins to give the Rcafons of his

coming, as he had befere promiled, riss. that

he
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Poeta volt/it me effe

oratorem, non prc/o-
gum ; fecit judicium
vejtrum i dcdit me
aflorem. Sed hie ac-
tor poterit tantum a
facundid, quar.tum

tilt, qui jcripjit kanc
orationm, quamfum
didurut, potuit cogi-

tarc commode. Nam
quodntahvoli diftutt-

runt rumores, euni
cantaminajje multas
fabulas Gracas, dum
facit faucm Ljtinas

:

bic non r.egat id tjf'e

faclum, neque je pi-
gere, & autumn t fe

fkcTurum hoc idem
deinde. IIabet exem-
plum bonorum : quo
exemplo putui licere

Jibi facere id, quod
illi fecerunt. Turn
quod malevolus vetus
poeta ditlitat, tunc

repen.'e applicamijjc je ad ftudium mujicum, freturn ingevio amiccrum, baudjud naturd : veflrum
arbitrium, veftra exijiimatio valebit. Quare volo vos omncs effe oratos, ne oratio iniquorum

hominum pejjit plus quam oratio a-qucrum. Facite utJitis tequi j date copiam crijcmdi iis, qui

faciunt vobis copiam Jpeclandi novarum fabularum.

ANNOTATIONS.

Oratorem efte voluit me, non prologum

:

Veftrum judicium fecit : me acftorem dedit.

Sed hie actor tantum poterit a facundia,

Quantum ille potuit cogitare commode,
Qui orationem banc fcripfit, quam dictum' fum.

Nam. quod rumores diftulerunt malevoli,

Multas contaminate Graecas, dum facit

Paucas Latinas : id factum eile hie non negat,

Neque fe id pigere, & deinde radturum autumat.

Habet bonorum exemplum : quo exemplo fibi

Licere id facere, quod ilii fecerunt, putat.

Turn quod maievolus vetus poeta diclitat,

Repente ad ftudium hunc fe applicafle rnuficum,

Amicum ingenio fretum, haud natuia fua:

Arbitrium voftrum, voftra exittimatio

Valebit. quare omnes vos oratos volo,

Ne plus iniquum poflit quam iequum oratio.

Facite sequi litis, date crefcendi copiam,

Novarum qui fpedtandi faciunt copiam

*J

20

25

he might refute the Cavils, and :malicious

Insinuations of the Poet's Adverfaries.

The Particle nam has not here any re-

lation to what precedes, it is merely what

we may call a Particle of Tranfition, lerving

to introduce a Sentence. Rumores d.fferre,

is an elegant way of fpeaking, and very much
in ufe, inftead of in diverjum diffeminare,

Jpa'gere, divulgare.

'7 Multas contaminate. See the Prologue

to the Andrian.
a3 Ad ftudiam hur.c je afplicafje mujicum.

By ftudium mujicum, we are here to un-

derftand the fame as what we mean by the

Belles Letires, or Polite Learning. If we con-

fine it to Poetry, it may be conceived the

Study of Harmony and Versification. The
following Quotation from QuintiUan will

ferve to illuftrate it. Inftit. Orat. Lib. 10.

Nam quis ignorat, muficen, ut de bac primum
•loquar, tantum illis jam antiquis temporibus

mn ftudii modo, verum etiam veneratiotiis ha-

buijj},' ut tidem mufici, & vates, & Japientes

judicarentur.
a+ Amicum ingenio fretum. Scipio and Lee-

lius, who were the Poet's great Patrons, and

fuppofed to have a hand in the Compofitior.

of his Plays. This will be more fully-

fpoken to, in the Prologue to the A elj.hr

under thefe Lines

;

I

Nam quod ifti dicunt malevoli, homines nobilr:

Ettm adjutare, ajfidueque una jcribere •

Quod illi maltdicium v. bemens (fje ex'iftimar.t,

Earn laudem bic ducit maxlmam, cum /7/,'j

placet,

Qui vobis univerjis £y potul) placert.

*S AibitnuK •vcjlrum, vtftra cxiftimatig

-valebit. The PveX. who thought it no
dishonour to be fuppoled to live in Friend-
ship and Familiar ty with fiich great Men as
Scipio and Laditts, takes no Pains to refute
this Cavil, but only fays : arbitrium -voftrum

eft, -voftra exijiimatio. Which may be
cither interpreted, / lea-ve it to your Judg-
ment, -whether there is a Probability of Sis

having juch AJJiftance ; or, whether it can
be any juft Reproach to htm, or detraclfrom bis

Merit.
29 Novarum qui Jpeclandi faciunt copiam.

We meet with many Examples of this man-
ner of Speaking in the belt Authors, which
may be thus fuppiied, qui faciunt copiam

fpctlandi fpe&aculi, or fpeftaculum novarum
jabularam. Or this Gerundive fpe&andi may
be confidercd as put here inftead of the

Verbal fpeilatio, v'fio : as if the Poet had
faid, Qui vobisfaciunt ccpiam fpetlationis, vi-

fioris noi.arum.

3° Ne ille. Let not Lanuiir;:; fancv, that

this
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give way to a Slave, running along the Street with all his Might, may
not imagine I fpeak of him : why mould the Poet trouble himfelf to

defend a P'ool ? he will expofe yet more of his Faults, when he of-

fers any new Plays, unleis he ceafes thefe impertinent Cavils. Attend
with candid Minds, and fuffer me unmolefted to act this Play of the

quiet and peaceable kind : that the Parts of a running Slave, an en-
raged old Man, a guzzling Parafite, an impudent Sycophant, and
greedy Pimp, may not always fall to the Share of an old Man, to be
represented, with the utmoft Expence of Voice, and a World of Fa-
tigue. For my fake be induced to think that this is a juft Demand,
that fome Part of the Toil I undergo, may be leflened to me. For
fuch as now write new Plays, have no regard to my Age. If it is

painful and difficult to reprefent, they apply to me j it eafy, they

carry it to another Company. In this Piece, the Style is pure and
unaffected, try how I am able to acquit myfelf in both Characters.

If I never covetoufly prized my Art too high, but always accounted

it the greateft Gain, to contribute all in my power to your Diverfion,

efrablifh a Precedent in me, that may encourage our Youth to aim
rather at your Entertainment, than the pleafing of themfelves.

ANNOTATIONS.
this is faid in excufe of him, who, indeed,

prefented the People lately with a new Play,

but far from being without Defefts ; for its

greateft Merit was that of a Slave running

with all his Might, and the People making
way for him. Ne ille pro fe ditium exifiu-

met, is therefore to be considered as Hand-
ing in Connexion with fine vitiis. After

Terence had faid j Give by your Applaufe

Courage to Poets, %ubo endeavour to entertain

you v>itb new Plays : to prevent Lufcius

from imagining, that he was comprehended

in the Number, which was far from his

Defign, he zAisfnevirih, without Defects
j

which were chargeable in great Numbers
upon Lufcius' s Pieces, as he immediately af-

terwards inftances.

3 * tH^ui nuper fecit fervo current i in via,

ice. Where is the Fault here, to make the

People give way to a Slave running in hade ?

Slaves and Parafites, often in Plays, threaten

any, if they itand in their way. Witnei's

that well-known Paffage in the Ampbitryo

III. 4. where Mercury, under the Form of

a Slave, fays :

Cmcedite, atque abfeedite, cmnes, de via de-

cedite

:

Nee quifquam tarn audax fuat bomo, qui

ointam obfiftat mibi.

Nam mibi qmdem, berth, qui minus lieeat

deo minitarier

Populo, ni deccdat mibi, qttam fervuh ifl

cotneediis t
And the Parafite, Capt. Aft. 4. a. it.

Eminor, interminorque, ne quis mi obfiitmt

obviam,

Nift qui fat diu v'txifft fefe bomo arbitra-

bitur.

What are we, therefore, to fay of this

Paffage ? the Sentence that follow», is ftill

more intricate and perplexing. Cur infant

ferviat ? What can this mean, or how doe*

it adhere to what goes before ? Two Con-
jectures may be offered to folve thefe Dif-
ficulties. The firft is that of Dacier, and
the more general Explication ; that the
Action of his Piece confided chiefly in this

j

inftead of painting Manners, and conducting
a regular Plot, he amufed himfelf in thefe

Trifles : therefore is added, Cur infano fer-
viat? Cur Terentius poeta malevoli, bominit

infulfi & infani, commedit ferviat f Cur
y
tun

<J tbeatro crefcendi copiam poetis petal, de

Lufcio inter eos cogitet ? The other Explica-

tion is that of Perixmius, in which he is

fupported by Bcntley, who inftead of dettfft^

reads dixtfj'e,

Qui nuper fecit ferv» eurrenti itt via

Populum dixiffe, Cur infano ferviat ?

This then, according to them, was the

Fault of Lanuvir.us, that he brought the

People upon the Stage fp«aking to a Slave :

for
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Sine vitiis : ne ille pro fe dictum cxiftumet,

Qui nuper fecit fervo current! in via

Deceffe populurh. cur infano ferviat ?

De illius peccatis plura dicet, cum dabit

Alias novas, nifi finem maledi&is facit.

Adefte aequo animo : date poteftatem mihi,

Statariam agere ut liceat per ftlentium :

Ne fempcr fervus currens, iratus fenex,

Edax parafitus, fycophaota autem impudens,

Avarus leno, affidue agendi fint feni

Clamore fummo, cum labore maxumo.
Med caufa, caufam hanc juftam efie, animum inducite,

Ut aliqua pars laboris minuatur mihi.

Nam nunc novas qui fcribunt, nihil parcunt feni:

Si quae laboriofa eit, ad me curritur

:

Sin lenis eft, ad alium defertur gregem. 45
In hac eft pura oratio. experimini,

In utramque partem ingenium quid poffit meum.
Si nunquam avare precium ftatui arti meae,

Et eum efle quaeftum in animum induxi maxumum,
Quam maxume fervire voftris commodis ; 50
Exemplum ftatuite in me, ut adolefcentuli

Vobis placere ftudeant potius, quam fibi.

nunc fa ibunt novas fabulas, mini farcunt feni : fi qute efi laboritfa, Curritur an me : fi efi lenis,

defertur ad alium gregem. In bac comoedia oratio efi pura, experimini quid meum ingenium pof-

Jit in utrumque partem. Si nunquam fiatui avare precium mea arti, & induxi in animum eiais

effe maximum quaflum, fervire quclm maxime vefiris commodis : fiatuite exemplum in me, ut adt-

kfccntuRftadcant pctlis pkurt vohis, quamfibi.

ANNOTATIONS.

fine vitiis: tie ille mn
nuper fecit pvpulum
dcc'Me fihvo cftr-

rentt ;n -via, exfii-
met hoc efTe die urn

pro fe: cm- poem
noller ferviat infa-
no ? dicet plura dt
peccatis illius,cumda-

bit al.at novas co-
mcedias, nififacitfi-
nem makdi&h. A-
defie aequo animo

:

datefacuttatcM mihi,

ut liceatperfi!cnt
:

.uta

agere hancfiatarium
comcediam ; nefem-
per fervus currens,

finex iratus, edax

parafitus, fyopbar.-
ta autem impudent*

leno avarus, firit af-

fidue agendi feni,

fummo clamore, &
maximo labore. Mt£
causa inducite ani-

mrrm banc caufam efji

jufiani, ut aliqua

pars laboris minua-
tur mihi. Nam qui

for altho', in Comedy, it was ufual enough
for a Slave to addrefs the People, or an A&or
the Spectators, yet noAnfwer was ever made.
Plautus Capt. Prol. ver. 10.

Jam boc tenetis ? optumum'fi.

Aegat, bercle, ille ultimus : acccdito

:

Si non ubi fedeas, ' locus efi : efi, ubi am~

bules.

Ego me tua caufa, ttt ems, von rupturus

(urn.

Had Plautus introduced any one anfwering

from the Pit this Speech of the Player, he
would have fallen into the fame Blunder as

Lufctus Lanuvinus here.

3 6 Statariam. Comardiam fcilicet, feu fa-
iuhm, to which what they calPd the motoria

Was oppofed. The former was calm and

peaceable, the other full of Action and Dif-

turbance. Both thefe are originally derived

from tne Greek Comedy, in which were

fti%5 Toart^oc and trctpohxot, j. e. verfusfia-

tarii & mutorii, which the Chorus either

jfang without ftirring from their Place, or

with Dancing, and all the Violence of G.'-

fture. This Comedy then is of the peace-

able kind, we meet in it with but little Hur-
ry and Agitation, only a Father, who af-

flicts himfelf for having obliged his Son to

run away.
4 fi Pura oratio. The Purity of Style is

remarked by Criticks eminently to diftin-

guifh this Play. The Poet finding that it

was without Action, which might have oc-

calioned iome Prejudice againft it, endeavours

to make Reparation in this other way.
4-7 In utramque partem. That is, in

acting thefe Pieces of different Characters,

whether the peaceable kind, or thofe full of

Action.
5 * Ut adolefcentuli. The Words may refer

either to Poets or Actors, but more probably

to Actors. Ut adolefcentuli bifiriones pojibac

meo exemph pctius fiudear.t fervire vefiris com-

modiSf quam fuis, vcfiriimque judicium ar.te-

ponitnt fuo qua-flvi. 'Statuite txevtpftVh ; if

here tjker. for a favourable- Example to en-

courage.

P.
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TERENCE^
S E L F-T ORMENTOR,

A C T I. SCENE I.

Argument*
Chremes, obferving that Menedemus fatigued himfelfy beyond

what was reafonablei with labouring at his Farm, addreffes

him, enquiring with fome Earneftnefs the Caufe of his going

fo far beyond what his Age feemed to allow. Menedemus,
anjwering, tells him that the Caufe was his Son's Abfence,

whom he had forced away by ill Ufage, and now deftred to fee

again with the utmofi Impatience.

Chremes, Menedemus.
Chremes. A LTHOUGH, Menedemus, this our Acquaintance

/-\ is but of fhort ftanding, and began only upon your
•* -* buying a Farm in this Neighbourhood, nor was

there indeed, almoft any other tye between us : yet either your Vir-

tue, or your being my Neighbour, which I hold in the next Rank
to Friendfhip, makes me take the Liberty of telling you frankly^

that you feem to me to live in a Manner, that is not agreeable either

to your Age or Fortune. For in the Name of Heaven and Earth,

what would you have ? Or what can be your Aim ? you are full Sixty,

or rather more, as I guefs. No one, in this Country, has a Piece of
better Land, or that yields more : you are well flocked with Slaves,

and yet toil with the fame Affiduity, as if you had not one. I never

• go
ANNOTATIONS.

in the Neighbourhood, and had often ob-

served Menedentus to fatigue himfelf, be-

yond what either his Estate feemed to re-

quire, or his Age would allow. He is,

therefore, introduced here, addreffing him in

Cl'inia, as we have feen in the Argument,
being greatly enamoured with Antifhila,

drew upon himfelf his Father's Refentment,

which affeifted him fo much, that to avoid

his continual Reproaches, he fled into Afia,
to ferve in the Armies of the King of Per-

fia. His Father, after his Departure, gave

as much way to Remorfe, as formerly he
had done to his Refentment, and, to make
fome Reparation to his Son, for the Hard-
ihips he had reduced him to, fells oft' his

Houfe, Furniture, and Slaves, purchafes a

Farm Within a few Miles of Athens, and re-

folves to labour without intermiflion, deny-
ing himfelf every Pl;afure,- and ufing all

rm-ans to increafe his Eftate, for the fake
of his abfent, and as he fuppofcd, unfortunate
Son. It happened, that Chremes had a Farm

a friendly way, arid enquiring into the rea-

fon of this unufual Behaviour, frankly pro-

feffing an Efteem and Value for him, and

Willingnefs to aflift him with his Advice,

or even Fortune, in whatever might occur to

make him eafy. This naturally brings ou
a free and unreferved Convcrfation, in which

Menedemus lets him into the whole Story of

his Misfortune* Thus the Spectator is made
acquainted in the mod fjmple, natural, and

unaffected Manner, with what it was nc-

ceflary for him to know ; fees the Plot, by

degrees, begin to be formed, and has his

Curiofitjr
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P. TERENTII
HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS.

ACTUS I. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Menedemum excrucia?item fe in agro laboribus, Chremes al-

loquitur \ fedulo caufam inqitirens, cur prater <etatem ilk id

faciat fuam. Refpondens Menedemus^ fui mceroris caujam

dixit ejje filii actionem, quern jurgiis & contumeliis dotni

ejeclum, impotentius defiderat.

Chremes, MeNedemus.
O R D O.QU ANQU AM haec inter nos nuper notitia! Ch. Q^Q*'

admodum eft,
^ ^ |

me) bar rott'^fH.
Inde adeo, quod agrum in proximo hie mercatus ter nos eft admodum

i fere fane amplius quidquam fuit

:

,n^
x
b,dtadeo,^UNec rei

Tamen vel virtus tua me, vel vicinitas.

Quod ego in propinqua parte amicitiae puto,

Facit, ut te auda&er moneam, & familiarjter,

Quod mihi videre praeter aetatem tuam
Facere, Sc praeter, quam res te adhortatur tua.

Nam, prohDeum atque hominum fidem ! quid vis tibi ?

Quid quaeris ? annos fexaginta natus es,

Aut plus eo, ut conjicio, agrum in his regionibus

Meliorem, neque precii majoris nemo, habet

:

Servos complures. proinde quafi nemo Jiet,

adhortatur te. Nam, proh fidem dcorum atque hominum! S^uid vis tibi r ?(u\d qua/r'ttt Es
natus annos fexaginta aut plus eo, ut conjicio. Nemo in his rigUnibus habit agrum meliorem,

nejue majoris preeii t habes complures fervos. Proinde quafi nemofee.

merearutes agrum hie

in proximo j nee fa-

ne fuit quidq:,

fete ampliu; .

vel virtus tua. vel

vicinitas, quod ego

puto in propinqua

parte aniicitia

cit me, ut mameanf

te audatter,

mil ariter, a

derismibi /.. vv urac-

if uam I rett >:, fif

prat, r .-. m tua res

JNNOTJTIONS.
Curiofity and Anxiety raifed in behalf of the

ievcral Perfons concerned.

+ Yd virtus tua, vel vicinitas, quod ego in

propinqua, Sec. By virtus here we arc to un-
dcrftand, that painful and honeft Life which
Menedemus led. Again we are to obferve,

that among the fcveral Chains and Links,
that hold Human Kind together, Vicinity

here obtains the next Rank to Friendfhip.

This exactly agrees with what Cicero lays,

upon the fame Subject, in his fifth Book de

Minibus 23. And as nothing is more pleafing

*nd inftructing, than to obferve the fcveral

Steps and Gradations, by wh.ch Society, and

tbc various Conjunctions and Coanexions of

Mankind are formed
; I /hall here, for the

fake of the Reader, tranferibe that whole
celebrated P.flage :

In qmr.i autem honefto, de quo loquimur, r.'<-

hil eft tam illufti-t, nee quod latius pateat,

quam conjunclio inter homines hominum, <?

quafi qutzdam focietas, & communlcatio uti-

litatum, & ipfa caiitas gemris h
qua rata a primo fatu, qiij j pr^icatu ibus

niti d.liguntur, & toia Jomus conjugio CJ*

fiirbe conjungitur, fcrpit fcr.f.m foras ccgr.a-

iienibth primum, turn ajfinitatibus, deinde

arrricitiis, poft vicinitatibus, turn avibus,

qui piublict focii, atiuc amid funt

:

d:\ndt Wins amfilcxu gentis human*.
'7 Jut
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go out fo early, or return fo late, but I find you digging, ploughing,

or bearing fome Burden. You take no refpite, nor have any re-

gard to yourfelf. I am very certain, you don't do all this merely

for yourDiverfion. But, perhaps, you'll fay, that you think there is

too little Work done : but let me tell you, that if the time you fpend

in labouring yourfelf, were employed in overlooking your Servants,

your Work would go much better.

Men. Have you fo muchleifure from your own Bufmefs, Chremes>

that you can mind another's, and things that don't in the leaft con-

cern you ?

Cbrem. I am a Man, and think every thing that regards my
Neighbour, refpe&s alfo me. Look upon what I now fay, either as

an Advice, or an Enquiry; that if right, I may do fo tooj if not,

that I may diffuade you from it.

Men. I find benefit in doing fo j as for you, you may do as you
think fit.

Cbrem- Can it be for any Man's benefit to torment himfelf ?

Men. For mine.

Cbrem. If you have any real Uneafinefs, I'm forry for it ; but what
can this Misfortune be ? Or what have you done to deferve fo ill of

yourfelf?

Men. Alas!

Cbrem. Don't cry : and whatever it is, let mc know it. Conceal

nothing from me, nor be at all afraid : truft me with it, I fay, I am
*eady to aflifl: you, either by Confolation, Advice, or my Fortune,

if needful.

Men. Would you then know it ?

Cbrem. Only for the reafon I told you.

Men.
JNNOTJ TIONS.

*7 Aut aliquid ferre denique, We meet
with thefe Words differently pointed in dif-

ferent Editions, and thence a great Variation

in the Seaife ; for fome make denique to end
the Sentence as here, others to begin a new
cne : Aut aliquid ferre. Denique nuHun: re-

wittis tempus. In either way, the Seafc c «

good, but the firft feems to have the jufteft

Tide to Preference, as it is evidently the

Reading that prevailed in Cicens Time,
who in his firft Book de Fihibus, fays, Teren-

tianus Chremes non inbumanus, novum •vic'i-

mim non vult fodert, aut arare, aut aliquid

ferre denique : non ut ilium ab induflria, fed
ab illibtrali labore deterreat. Denatus too

confirms the fame with this Remark : Ad
Pborm. I. a. 71. More juoTerentius denique

fofult in fine fenfits. Sic in licaut. Fodcre,

Out arare, aut aliquid facere denique ; ut fit

denique vet dtinde, i>cl ad pofreir.um. But
there is another Difficulty arifes upon this

VaiTage 5 how we are to conceive Menede-

»us employed, when Gbmnts addreffe: him.

It is moft likely, that he was returning home
from labouring in the Fields, and tarrying

his Initruments of Hufbandry with him.

This is the more probable, becaufe at the

end of this Converfation, it appears they

had been all the time within fight of their

own Houfes. And in an ancient Manufcript,

mentioned by Madam Daeier, where there

are Figures at the Beginning of the feveral

Scenes, that which fronts this, Mtprefcnts

Cbremes at a little Diftance from his Houfe,

meeting Menedemus, who appears to have

feveral Inftruments of Hufoandry on his

Shoulder.
*3 At enhtt mc, quantum hie operis fiat, pte-

nitit. This is the Anfwer which Cbremes

fuppofes Mer.edemus will make to juftify his

own Behaviour, and which he therefore here

prepares to obviate. The Sentence may be

paraphrafed thus : Pcenitet me, quantum ope-

ris fat : dalet mibi tarn parum operis fieri

:

dum tute aras, fod'ts, onus portas, fervl tut

eeffant : plus proficias, Ji tute vacuus illos

txeruai

:
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Attente tute illorum officia fungere.

Nunquam tarn mane egredior, nequetam vefperi 15

Domum revertor, quin te in fundo confpicer

Fodere, aut arare, aut aliquid ferre denique :

Nullum remittis tempus, neque te refpicis.

Hate non voluptati efle, fatis certo fcio.

At enim, me, quantum hie operis fiat, pcenitet. 20
Quod in opere faciundo operas confumis tuae,

Si fumas in illis exercendis, plus agas.

Me. Chreme, tantumne ab re tua eft otii tibi,

Aliena ut cures, ea quae nihil ad te attinent ?

Ch. Homo fum : humani nihil a me alienum puto. 25
Vel me monere hoc, vel percontari puta

;

Rectum eft ? ego ut faciam : non eft ? te ut deterream.

Me. Mihi fie eft ufus : tibi ut opus eft fa&o, face.

Ch. An quoiquam eft ufus homini, fe ut cruciet? Me.
mihi.

CH.Si quid laboris eft, nollem : fedquidiftucmalieft?30

Quaefo, quid de te tantum meruifti? Me. eheu, [fciam

Ch. Ne lacruma, atque iftuc, quidquid eft, fac me ut

Ne retice : ne verere : crede, inquam mihi

:

Aut confolando, aut confilio, aut te juvero

Me. Scire hoc vis? Ch. hac causa equidem, quadixi
5

tibi.

tute attente fungerit

officia illorum. Nun-
quam egredior tarn

mane, neque revert»

domum tarn vefperi,

quin confpicer te in

/undo, fodere, aut a-
rai t, aut deniqu*fer-
re aliquid: remittit

nullum tempus, ne-

que refpicis te. Scio

fatis certo hac non

effe loluptati tibi.

At enim (forte dices)

} ctnitet me quantum
«peris fiat hie. Si
fumas, quod operit

tua corfumis in fa~
ciendo opere, in ex-

ercendis tilts tu s fer»

ViS, agas plus. Mi,
Chreme, fine tantum

otii tibi ab tua re,

ut cures aliena, & ea.

qua attinent nihil ad
te ? Ch. Sum homo*
puto nihil humani a-
lienum a me. Puta
me -vel monere but,

el percontari. Eft
,
reSum ? ut ego fa-

35 ciam idem: non eft?
ut deterream te. Me. Vfusftc eft mihi : fac tu, ut eft opus tibi fatlo. Ch. An eft ufus cuiqmm
homini, ut cruciet fe f Ml. Eft opus mihi. Ch. Si eft quid laboris tibi, nollem dicere amplius:

fed quid mali eft iftuc ? Quafo, quid meruifti tantum de te f Me. Eheu! Ch. Nc lacrima, at-

que fac me ut fciam iftuc, quidquid eft. Ne retice : ne verere : inquam, crede mihi : juvero te,

aut confolando, aut confilio, aut re familiari. Me. Vis fcire hoc? Ch. Jmo, quidsm hac causa,

qua dixi tibi.

ANNOTATIONS.
txerceas t trgo, ut tibi parcat, -vel res tua te

adbortatur.
z 5 Homo fum : humani nihil a me alienum

fut*. Thefe Words are an Inftance, how
much the Senfe of any FafTage may be mis-

taken by thofe who quote it carelefsly, and

without consulting the Author himfelf : for

nothing is more common, than to cite thefe

Worth as expreffing how weak human Na-
ture is, and obnoxious to Errors. Whereas,
it is evident, that humapum here means tiiofe

Misfortunes and Diftrefies which happen to

us in Life, and which it is the Part of a

Friend to concern himfelf in for our Con-
folation. The following Quotation from
Seneca, Epift. 25. is the beft Commentary I

can give upon thefe Words. Natura, inquit,

«01 cognates edidit, cum ex iifdem, & in ea-

dem gign&tt. Hac nobis am» em indidit mu
tuutn, fef fociabi/es fecit. Ilia aquum juftitm-

qtie compofuit. Ex illjus conftitutione mftfiu

M ttitere, quam lad't. Et illiut imferio pa-

\rala funt ad juvandttm mantis. Ifte verfus Sf
in pttlore, cif in ore fit : homo fum, humani
nihil a me alienum puto. Habeamus in com-
mune quod nati fumus.

3° Si quid laboris eft, nollem. Thefe
Words have very much puzzled Commenta-
tors, to find out their Meaning. Muretus,

and fome others, frankly own that they are

not able to comprehend them. Cuyetut

looks upon them as fpurious, and thinks

they ought to be rejected. But upon a nearer

view we (hall find, that the Senfe is good,

and worthy of Terence. Si quid laboris eft

here, fig; ifies na other than ft quid in am-
ino molftia eft. quod te male hab.t ; for this

Word is often ufed to exprefs Trouble,
Uneaf.nefs, Difcontcnt. So Pbadrus \.

30. 1.

Iiumilis laborant, ubi potentes diffident.

Nollem again is an ufual Form of exprefling

one's Defire, that it were otherwife, as if

ncllem fatlum. The true Senfe, therefore,

of
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Men. I'll tell you then.

Cbrem. But, mean time, lay afide thofe Rakes, nor fatigue your-

felf in this manner.

Men. By no means.

Cbrem- What are you doing ?

Men. Let me alone, that I mayn't give myfelf one minute's

refpite.

Cbrem. I tell you, I will not allow it.

Men. Ah ! it is not fair !

Cbrem. Hey ! fo heavy too.

Men. No more than I deferve.

Cbrem. Now fpeak.

Men. I have an only Son, a young Man ; alas ! why do I fay I

have him : indeed, I had one, Chremes, but whether I have him now
or not, is uncertain.

Cbrem. How fo ?

Men. You fhall know. There is here a poor old Woman from
Corinth. My Son fell defperately in love with her Daughter, info-

much that he lived with her, in a manner, as if fhe had been his

Wife ; and all this without my knowledge. When I heard of it,

I began to ufe him roughly, not with the Tendernefs due to the

weak and unfettled Difpofition of Youth, but with Rigour, and the

ufual Severity of Fathers. I Was daily reproaching him : How do

you imagine that you Jhould be fuffered to continue any longer in ibis wayy

and me, your Father alive ; to live with your Mijlrefs, in a manner, as

if Jhe was your Wife f You mijlake greatly, if you believe fo, and do

not kno-u) me, Clinia. / will only have you to be reputed my Son, while

you do as becomes you ; but if otherwife, I will contrive what courfe to

take with you. All this proceeds from nothing, but too much Idlenefs:

When I was ofyour Age, I did not give up ?ny mind to Love, but, to avoid

Poverty, went and ferved in Afia, and there acquired both Riches, and

the Reputation of Courage. In fine, it came to this ; the young Man,
by hearing the fame things fo often, and with an Air of Severity,

was quite overcome. He imagined, that both by reafon of my Age,
and the love I had for him, I muft know more, and fee clearer, in

what regarded his Advantage, than himfelf. He is gone into Ajia,

Chremes, to ferve there under the Pcrftan King.
Cbrem. What do you tell me ?

Men. He went without my knowledge, and has now been abfent

three Months. Cbrem.

ANNOTATIONS.
of the Words muft be ; If you ba-vc any

seal Uneafinef, I'm jorry for it, and could

•wijb it otbetvnje. This appears evidently

from what follows, ikd quid tllud malt eft ?
But what .can this Misfortune be, that pufhss

you on to iuch a Behaviour ?

37 Ne libera. From this, feveral contend

that Cbrema mufl have come upon Mencdc-

mus, as he was labouring in his Ground.

But as .this could not pollibly be the Cafe,

from what we have above obferyed, we aie

under a Neceflity of explaining ne labora,

with reference to the Inftrumej;ts of Huf-
bandry he carried. Don t fatigue and tod

^yourfclf fo, by bearing this bea-vy Burden.

This, moreover, agrees with what Cbremei^

foon
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Mr. Dicctur. Ch. at iftos raftros interea tamen

Appone, ne labora. Me. minime. CH.quam rem ngisr

Me. Sine me,vacivomtcmpi)snc quod demmihi [faeis.

Laborts. Cfi.non finam, inquam. Me. ah, ncn ac-quom

Ch. Hui, tam graves hos. qu«fof Me. fie men rum

eft meum. 40
Ch. Nuncfbquere. ME.Filiwm unicum aaolefcentulum

Habco. ah, quid dixi f habere me? irno habui, Cbreme. ?S
Nunc ha tain, necr.e, incerturn eft. Ch. <Jujd ia iftuc? Ch

Kit c Corintho hie advena anus paupercula [Me. fcies.

Ejus filiana ille amare ccep-t perdue, 45
Propejajn ut pro uxore haberct. haec clam me omnia

Ubi rem refcivi, ccepi non humanitus,

N. que ut animum decuit aegrotum adole rcentuIi,

Tra&arc, fed vi & via. petvolgata pa: rum.

Quotidie accufabam : hem : tibine hac diutius 50
Licere fperas facere, me vivo patre,

Amicam uc habeas prope jam in uxoris loco?

Erras, ii id cred.s, & me ignoras, Clinia.

Ego te meum efle dici tantifper volo, 54
Dum, quod te dignum eft, fades : fed fi id non facis,

Ego, quod me in te fit facere dignum, invenero.

Nulla aded ex re iftuc fit, nifi ex nimio otio.

Ego iftuc aetatis non amori opcram dabam,

Sed in Afiam hinc abii piopttr pauperiem, atque ibi

Simul rem & gloriam armis belli repperi. 60
Poftremo adeo res rediit : adclefcentulus

Saepe eadem & graviter audiendo vidtus eft :

Putavit me & actate & benevolentia

Plus (cite, Si providere, quam t'eipum fibi. 64'

In Afiam ad regem militatum abiit, Chreme. [tres weft, ;
\. fpercfne lucre

Ch. Quid ais ? Me. clam me eft profecius : menfes '*/**" **• dlu
:^-

1 ii: ' , ut rubers ami-

cam prope jam in loco axon's, me patre v'rvo ? Cltnia, ft credit Id, errat, & ignores me. Egs
tantlfpcr volo te did effe meum, dumfades, quod eji dignum te; fedJi non fetch id, ego invenert,

quod fit dignum me facere In te. Iftuc adeoft ex nulla re, r.iji ex finrio otio. Ego iftuc atasit r.o.-i

dabam operant amor:
; fed abii hinc in Afiam propter pauperiem

} atque repperi tin armis'Jimul rem,

& gloriam belli. Poftremo adeo res rediit ad id : advlefcintulut eft vt'Sfus audiendo (eepe eadem, Of
graviter : putavit me & atate & benevolcntia fcirt & providere pint, quam fit ipj'ut» /:bi : abiit in

Afiam ad regem mlitatem. Ch. Quid ais! Mr. Profitlus eft clam me; abifi tres menfes.

ANNOTATION S.

Me. D'uetur. Cw.
Attamen interea ap-

J.cn, ijios raftros, i:t

tabara. Mr.. Mini*
me. C H . S^uam rem

agt! f Mr. .

ne dem rr.ihi uUq.od
'ttmpus vacivun: ia-

Ions. Ch. Inquam,

1 r.or.f.i-am. Ml. Ah,
acts r.on a'ju::m.

Hui, ton/tie?

trailas ho-, tam vra-

Me. Sic eft

meum uteri. utn, Ch.
A'/ m loquere. Mk.
hnbco unict'm flium
mdolefeentvlum. Ab
qwd dixit me ka-

b re filium ? ln:o

babul, Cbreme: nunc

habeam, rare, eft ;n-

ttrtum. Ck. S^'x/

ita iftuc f Me Saesj,

Eft blc ara-s pavper-

rvla, advetra i Co-

rii.llc : Hie ctrfit a-

mare fiiiam ejus per-

due, t;tjam prope ha-

bere: cam pro uxore,

Hac omnia funt fac-

ta dam me. Ubi ref-

}, icepi iretc-

tare aim non buma-
nitus, ucque ut decuit

traccaic xgrotutn a-

n.Kum adoleftentuli"j

fed -. I, & via pcr-

vulgata } atrum ; ac-

quotiJic

foon after fays upon his Friend's Compliance.

Ilui, torn graves hot, to which we mult fup-

ply raftros portatt

47 Ccvp: r.on humanltus. Here he endea-

vours ' '"-ernes, that he i .

acled Punifhment of himfeif,

he unci is in love, he

did not ufe h ;m gently, and v.-ith pn

lowar.ee for h Prev*len« of

Vol. I.

a rigid Father. He then repeats fome cf the

Reproaches and fevere Rebukes, where witl»

he was v.on't to tease him : Ego te meum efjc

tifper k'o'o, dtini, quod te dignum eft,

rftifte, ottiy while
you befaav< as becomes you ; but »F

I

w lie, I'll contrive to treat you as vou de—

( l'erve.

53 Mt igmrat. Thi? Verb has" n two-
gn;rk«ti»D ; io: either it refpecl^ a
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Chrcm. You are both to be blamed : yet this Step he has taken,

{hews great Modefty of Difpoiition, and a manly Spirit.

Men. When I underftood it from thofe, whom he had made ac-

quainted with his Defign, I return home forrowful, my Mind almoft

difrracled, and reftlefs thro' Grief. I fit down : my Servants flock

about nie : pull off my Sandals : fome I fee haftening to lay the Cloth,

and get Supper ready ; and in fine, every one doing his utmoft to

pleafe me, and foften my Chagrin. When I obferved all this, I began

to think with myfelf, What! Are fo many anxious and concerned on

v.y account only., to give me Content f ShallJo many Maids be employ d to

prepare Clothes for me ? Shall all this great Expence befor me alone ?

But my only Son, who ought to pare in it equally, or rather more, as being

of an Age fitter to reli/h thefe Enjoyments ; him, poor Youth, have I
driven from me, by my Severity. I think no Calamity too great could

happen to me, were I capable of doing it ; and, therefore, while he lives

in Penury abroad, banijhed his Country by my Severity, P 11 revenge his

Wrongs upon tnyjelf; labouring, fcraping together, javing, and laying

up for him. This I fet about immediately ; I leave nothing in my
Houfe, neither Difh nor Garment, but heaped all together. I fold

all my Men and Maid Servants, excepting fuch as by woiking in the

Country could ealily pay the Expence of keeping: I alfo wrote over

my Door, a Houfe to be fold. I got together about fifteen Talents,

and bought this Piece of Land : here I employ myfelf conftantly. I

fancy, Cbremes, that I do my Son a lefs Injury, by making myfelf un-

happy ; and that it is not lawful for me to tafte of any Pleafure, till

he return hither fafe to (hare it with me.

Cbrern. I fee that you are naturally of an indulgent Temper towards

your Children, and he too, I perfuade myfelf, is dutiful, if managed

rightly, and with fome Grains of Allowance. But neither of you

fecm rightly to have known one the other, which is almoft always

the cafe where Differences happen. You never let him know, how
much you loved him ; and he never dared to put that Confidence in

you, which ought to fubfiff between Children and their Parents.

Had this been done, the prefent Misfortune would have never hap-

pened.
Mem.

ANNOTATIONS.
Man's Perfon,?Countenance, and Air ; orhis

Manners and Difpofition. In the firrt Senfe

it Li ufed by Phcrdrm, fpeaking of Dane-

trius, who had read Menar.dcr'
1

s Comedies,

but never fcen the Poet himfelf. Lib. 5.

Fab. I. 19.

Shas, (Ccmcedias) ipfum ignorant, legerat

Demetrius.

1'ercnce ufes it here in the latter Senfe, as

does alfo Horace, Sat. Lib. 1. Sat. 3. 2.1.

. _-__-_ Heus tu,

Sfaidam ah, ignoras te ? an ut ignotum

dare nobis .

Verba futas ?

9* Sumtum excrccrent fuum. That is, tan-

turn quajius m'fkifacerem , vnde eos a/ere pojjcm.

Guyctus, and after him Bentley, read exferci-

rent, q. A. re\arcinnt, pe/if'.rent.

'->- Injcripji illico cedes mere -.ic. It appears

by this, that the Greek ami Romam had the

fame Cuftom of writiag Bills over their

Doors, as prevails among us. JEd.s ticndun-

da; esdes. locar.da:. A Houfe to be fold, a

Houfe to be let.

l"°° Si quit reclc, aut CQ&rnoJ* traelaret.

Too much Indulgence in Parents fpoiis and

corrupts their Children : too much Severity

difcourages them, and drives them upon de-

(p< rat

;
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Ch. Ambo accufandi : etfi illud inceptum tamen
Animi eft pudentis fignum, & non inftrenui.

Me. Ubi comperi ex lis, qui fuere ei confeii,

Domuir. revortor mce'rus, atque animo fere 70
Perturbato, atque incerto prae aegritudine.

Adfido : accurrunt fervi : foccos detrahunt

:

Video alios feftinare, kclos fternerc,

Coenam apparare : pro fe quifque (edulo

Faciebat, quo illam mihi ienirent miferiam. J$
Ubi video haee, coepi cogitare ; hem, tot mei
Solius foliciti font causa, ut me unum expleant ?

Ancilla; tot me veftiant ? fumtus domi
Tantos ego folus faciam ? fed gnatum unicum,
Quem paritur uti his decuit, aut etiam amplius, 8c
C^iiod ilia setas magis ad hxc utenda idonea eft,

Kum ego hinc ejeci miferum injufticia mea.
Malo quidem me dignum quovis deputem,
Si id faciam. nam ufque durn ille vitam colet

Inopem, carens patria ob meas injurias, 85
Interea ufque illi de me fupplicium dabo,

Laborans, quaerens, parcens, illi ferviens.

Ita tacio prorfus. nihil relinquo in asdibus,

Nee vas, nee veftimentum : conrafi omnia.
Anciilas, fervos, nifi eos, qui opere ruftico 90
Faciundo facile fumtum exercerent fuum,
Omnes produxi ac vendidi. infcripfi illico

iEdes mcrcede : quafi talenta ad quindecim
Coegi : agrum hunc mercatus fum : hie me exerceo

Decrevi, tantifper me minus injuria, 95
Chreme, meo gnato facere, dum fiam mifer;

Nee fas efte ulla me voluptate hie frui,

Nifi ubi ilie hue falvus redierit meus particeps.

Ch. Ingenio te eile in liberos leni puto, &
Ilium obicquentem, fi quis re&e aut commode 100

Tra&aret. verum neque tu ilium fati' noveras,

Nee te ille. hoc ibi fit, ubi non vere vivitur.

Tu ilium nunquam oftendifti quanti penderes,

Nee tibi ille eft credere aufus quae eft: nequom patri.

Qiod fi eflet factum, hasc nunquam eveniilent tibi. 1 051

Ch. Ambo vos eftis

accufandi : etfi tamen

'.ll-ud inceptum eftfig-
num animi pudentis,

& mn inftrui. Ms.
U-bi cemperi ex iis,

qui fucr: confeii fi,

quid eflet faftum :

mceftm rive tor do-

miem, atone animo

fire perturbato, at-

que incerto pree a-
giituJir.e : Adfido,

few: occur' unl, de-

irakur.t focccs. Video

alios feftinare, alios

fttrnere leclos, ap-

parare ccenam : quif-

que faciibat Jedulo

pro fe, quo Ienirent

if/am rrlf riv.m-f.ibi.

Uti videtheec, axfi

cogitare : Hem, ret

.::; cr.u'a met

Jblhft, ut expleant me

un-.-m ? tot ancilla

veftiant me f tgc fo-

lus ftttiam tattorfim-

tin domi f Scd quod
ad mei'.m gnati.m,

quern decuit uti his

puriter, aut etiam

amplii.s, quod ilia

eetas tf magis ido-

nea ad i.tcr.da hac,

ego eject cum mife-

>u:n kir.c mea inju-

ftitia. Qmdtm de-

putem me digxuM
quovis malo, fi fa-
ciam id. Nam uf-

que dum ilk, carcnt

patria ob meat inju-

rias, colct illam vi-
tam ircpem, irte: etl

ujque laborans, qu<e-

rc>:>, parcens, fer-

vievs illi ; dabo illi

fiti ticium de me. Jta

fu'-o ir.rfus : relin-

quo nihil in eedibus,

nee vas, r.ec vefti-

mentum : corrafi omnia, .anciilas, fervos, nifi eos, qui facile exercerent fuum fumtum in faciundo

cpere ruftico : produxi ac -vendidi omnes : illico infcripfi add mcrcede : Coegi qvafi ad quindecim ta-

lenta : fum mercatus hunc agrum : exerceo me hie. Decrevi, Cbieme, mefacere tantifper minus in-

juria- meo gnato, dumfam mifer : nee effefas, triefrui tie ulla voluptate, nifi ubi ille n:eus parti-

ceps redierit hue falvus. Ch. Puto te effe lent ingenio in liberos, & ilium ofle obfequrntem, fi quit

traflaret cum reSle tart cemmode. Verum neque tu fatis noveras ilium, nee ille fafis noverat tc.

Hocfit ibi, ubi non vivitur veri. 1u nunquam oftendifti quart i penderes ilium : nee ille eft aufus cre-

dere tibi ea, cqua cequum eft credere patri. £(H&ilJi ejfietfaiiu;:i, Lett nunquam evenifjeni tibi.

ANNOTATIONS.
fperatc Conrfes. Inter ytrtanqui (fays Se-

ttee*) riger.dms eft animus inftitutione iilcro-

rum, ut modo frcnis utatr.ur, medo ffimulis.

T Z 119 Dionyfia



zy6 TERENCES SELF-TORMENTOR.
Men. That's the cafe, I own : but then I am mod to blame.

Cbrcm. Well, Menedemus, I yet hope for the belt ; and peifuade

myfelf, that he'll be here fife ere long.

Men. Heaven grant it may be fo !

Chrcm. It will. Now, if it is convenient, as the Feaft of Bac-

chus is celebrated here To-day, I jfhould be glad of your Company
at my Houfe. •

Men. I cannot.

Chrcm. Why? Pray, Sir, have fome little Regard for yourfelf:

'tis what even your abfent Son defires of you.

Men. It is not at all ju(t, that I, who have forced him upon
Hardihip;, fhould fhun them myfelf.

Chrcm. Is that your Refolution ?

Men. It is.

Chrem. Well, fare you well*

Men. And you. [Exit.

Chrem. (Alone.) He has forced Tears from me, and I pity him from

my Soul. But as the Day is far gone, I muft put my Neighbour

Phania in mind to come to Supper : I'll go fee if he be at home.

There was no need of reminding him, they tell me, he has been fome
time at my Houfe already: I myfelf hinder the Guefts ; therefore,

I'll in immediately. But what's the Meaning of- my Door opening i

Who's this coming out ? I'll retire a little this Way.

ANNOTATIONS.
1,0 Z>i:nyJ!a hie funt. The Athenians

celebrated a great Number of Fcilivals in

honour of Bacchus, but two were particu-

larly famous, the one held in the Spring,

the other in Autumn. The Feftival here re-

ferred to was that of Autumn, and called Z>;Y-

ACT I. SCENE II.

Arcu m e n t.

CHnia, returning homefrom Afia, is wonderfully folicitous about

his Mijlrefs, whom, at his Departure, be bad left at Athens.

Clitipho tells his Father Chremes, with great Joy, ofQYim^s

Return. Chremes takes occqfion, from what had happened to

CHnia, to preferibe the Meafures of a right Behaviour to his

Son, and tells him that he ought to learn, from the Example of

ethers,, what may le of greatejl Benefit to himfe'f.

Clitipho, Chremes.
C///.VOU have no Reafon as yet for thefe your Fears, Clinia:

* they ftay not long ; and I'm certain ihe'll be here To-day,

ANNO TA T I N S.

along

CHnia and Clitipho had Jiy'd in great i their Childhood. Cliiila, it is evident, had

Fricndfliip and familiarity together, from Wet his Friend into the Secret of his Armour,

i hi*
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Me. Ita res eft, fateor : peccam a memaxumum eft

Ch. Menedeme, at porro recte fpero : & ilium tibi

Salvum afFuturum effe hie confideo propediem.

Me. ijtrnam ita Di faxint ! Ch. facicnt. nunc, fi

commodum eft,

Me. Fateor, res ita

1ft : peranum tft

m xh'ium a me, C*i

.

At, Mcncderr.;,fp:. o

id pnrro event in um
rttri ; &? coiftek il-

ium falvuin affutu

Dionyha hie funt hodie ; apud me us voiq. lie rum ,j;c bic ubii-so-

Me. Non portum. Ch. cur non ? qusefo, tr.r.dem ali

quantulum
Tibi parce: idem abfens facere te hoc vo't filii; c

.

Mn. Non convenit, qui ilium ad laborem impellcrim.

Nunc rneipfum fugere. Ch. liccine eft fententia ?

Me. Sic. Ch. bene vale. Me. & tu. Ch. lacrumas

excuflit mini,

Mifcretque me ejus : fed, ut dici tempus eft,

Monere oportet me hunc vicinum Phaniam,
Ad ccenam ut veniat. ibo, vifam ii domi eft,

Nihil opu> fuit monitore : jamdudum domi
Praefto apud me elFe aiunt : egomet conviva*s moror
Ibo adeo hinc intro. fed quid crepuerunt fores 1 21

Hinc a me I quifnam egreditur? hue conceuero.

116

pediem. Me. tfti-

mvn Di faxint ita !

Ch. Vackni. jfrunc

ft 1

ft
icir.n.u'.uM tbi,

Uionjfia funt bic

hodk; <voh totfit 0-

pud mt. Me. Non
pJ/itn.CH.Curnn. f

OudtTtf tandem parce

tibi alisvaniaLm :

abfens ftiius •v.dt te

facere toe iJem. -Mr..

Non convenit tr.e iO-

jum nuncfugere la-

borem, pit itnf ttk-

rim ilium ad labo-

rem. Ch. Sicc\ne eft

fententia t Me. Sic.

Ch. Bene vale. Mi
Et tu. Ch. Exeufft lacrimal mibi, mifcretque me ejus. Sed ut eft tempus did, op'.rtd me mpnere

bunc victnum Tiar.am, ttt veniat ad cmnJm. Ibo, uiftmji eft domi. Nti'J opi.sfmt monitor* :

aiunt cum eflb profit domi apud me jamdudum : egomet moror tonviv-as. Adio leO b:nc itltth, 3cd

quidfores crepuerunt tine a me .? Sfyiftiam egreditur $ Conceffero hue.

ANNOTATION S.

mfia in agris. It may perhaps be afked, how j lame Time, in all the different Difhifls

Cb'remcs comes to i'.y, Diohyjia bicfunt bodie, I and Div'fious of slitka, byt To-Day in one

the Feflival of Bacchus it celebrated here To- j Flace, To-mono .v in another, that tlieie-

Um Roj'.on, actordiag to Dacier, is J by I
Jeople might have tlie better Oopoa-

this, beta".'.; the Solemnity continuing le- j amity of inviting thjtir Acquaintance »n<S

veral Days, it was not celebrated at thefFxiemls.

ACTUS I. SCENA'U.
A R G U M E N T U M.

Clinia demum ex Afia reverfus, minim in median filicitus eft de

arnica, qtiam abiens Atbenis "eiicuerat. L}e Clint* in pairiqm

reditu, magna cum animi "joluptate CUttpbb mmciat palri fwt

femeti : Chremes fiiio ex Clinic vita & monbus vivendi mo-

ttum preefailit, capiendumque ex aliis docet exewpLwi, quod ex

ufu nojiroftit.

C i 1 t 1 p h o, Chremes.
care, Clinia : haudcua-VT I H I h adhuc .jfl, quod vere?

-*-^ quam etiam ceffunt

:

Et illam fitnu! cum nuncio tibi hie ego affuturam
euaquajn ccjjiant : etfcio iJiam affuturam hie tit» b-tfi nuncio.

A N N OTA TIG N S.

hie- Father's Severity, and his Defigri of I fence o/tbm: Monthl,

Inmog his riitivc Country. AftCf an Ab- I bear a St

O R D O.

. T / Ii I LN
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along with the Mefienger you fent. Only (hake off this caufelefs

Anxiety that torments you fo much.
Chr. (to himjelf.) Who's this niy Son is talking with ?

Cllt. But 1 fee my Father, whom I wanted of all things ; I'll go

to him. Father, you come in a very lucky time.

Chr. What's the Matter ?

Clit. Do you know this Maudemus^ our Neighbour ?

Chr. Exceeding well.

Clit. Do you know too that he has a Son?
Chr. I heard he was in Afia.

Cllt. No, Feather, he is here with us.

Chr. What do you tell me ?

Clit. I met him coming out of the Ship, juff. then arrived, and

brought him with me to Supper; for there has always been a great

Intimacy between us, from our very Childhood.

Chr. You tell me what gives me great pleafure. How I could

v/ifh that Menedemm were invited, that he might make one more of

our Company, and receive this unexpected Joy firft at my Houfe !

Nor is it yet too late.

Clit. Have a care what you do ; it is not proper, Father,

Chr. Why fo ?

Clit. Becaufe he is not yet refolved what to do with himfelf : he is

but jufr. come, and fears every thing: his Father's Refentment, and

how his Miftrcfs may ftand inclined : be loves her to diftraclion. It

was on her account that this Difturbance, and parting from his Fa-
ther, happened.

Chr. I know it.

Clit. He has jufl now fent a Servant into the City to her, and I

made our Syrus go with him.

Chr. Well, and what fays he ?

Clit. What fays he ? that he is an unhappy Wretch.
Chr. Unhappy ! How little Reafon has he to think fo ? What

is there that the World calls good, but he, may enjoy ? Parents,

his Country flourifhing in the Blefiings of Peace, Friends, Birth,

Relations, Riches. But thefe indeed are all to be e-ftimated by the

Temper of Mind of him who poiTeffes them ; to him who knows
the

ANNOTATIONS.
patient to know how it had been with her

all that time, he returns, and jufl as he is

land.ng is met by Clliiphc, who carries

him home with hirn to his Father's.

Thence he immediately difpatches D>o-

ir.o to Athens, to enquire after Anti-

pbila; and Clltipho, to oblige his Friend,

orders Syrus alio to go along with him.

The impatient Cimla, who thought every

Moment an Age, is uneafy at their

lo'g Stay, and gives way to a thoufand

endeavouring to perfuade him they were all

groundless ; and, as he is he:e coming out,

ll ill continues his Difcourfe to him within
;

but feeing his Father, he goes up to h.m,

and tells him about his Friend, not know-
ing that he was fo well acquainted with his

Story. The old Man riifi'embles, think-

ing it bell that Cl'wia mould be. kept in

fear, till a perfect Reconciliation was

brought sbout. He therefore pretend- to

blan c CJiiria tor fo rafl» a Step, and jnrtifies

Fears ana ConKtlures-i CHupbt had bttalMnudemt, xs Acting from a-fatherly Coa-
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Hodie, fcio. proin tu foiicitudinem iftam falfam, quae te

Excruciat, mittas. Ch. quicum loquitur Alius r Cl.
pater adeft,

Quern volui adibo. Pator, opportune advents. 5
Ch. Quid id eft ? Cl. hunc Menedemum noftin' no-

ftrum vicinum r Ch. probe. [non eft, pater:

Cl. Huic filium fcia cfle r Ch. audivi elfe, in Afa. Cl.
Apud nos eft. Ch. quid ais ? Cl. advenientem, e navi

cgrcdientcn illico [ufque a pueritia

Abduxi ad ccenam : nam mihi magna cum eojam indt

Fuit Temper fam.Jiaritas. Ch. voluptatem magnam nun
cias. [hodie eifet amplius,

Quam vellem Menedemum invitatum, ut nobiicum

Ut banc hetitiam nee opinanti primus objicerem ei

domi

!

12

Atque etiam nunc tempus eft. Cl. cave faxis : noi

opus eft, pater. [quid fe faciat. modo venit

:

Ch. Quapropter? Cl. quia enim incertum eft etiam

Timet omnia; patiis iram, atque animum arnica, fe

erga ut fit, fiae 15
Earn mi fere ainat : propter earn hsec turba atque ab-

itio evenic. Ch. fcio. [noftrum una Syrum
Cl. .Nunc iervolum ad earn in urbem mifit, & ego

Ch. Quid narrat r Cl. quid ilJe ? fe miferum efte. Ch
rum ? quern miiiu' credere eft ?

Quid relliqui tit, quin habeat, qua quidem in no-

mine dicuntur bona,

Parentes, patnam inculumem, amicos, genus, cog-

natoi, divitias ? 20
Atque h«c perinde funt, ut illius animus eft, qui ea

pofiidet

:

fe : -vans ./ vnia, nampatrir, atque avimum arnica ft'.a, utJit crga je. At
ntiferi : beti ivtmt frfpter earn. Cir. Scio. Cl, M<j;t nuncjavulum in uiletn

ad earn, et'eg rum una'. Ch. S$uid narrat ?' Cl. Qid ilk t Narrat _/i ejj'e miferum.

Ch. Mi
f.
rum ! quern minus eft credere mifemm ? Quid reliqui eft de lis, qua quidem dicuntur

bona in bottling, quirt bobcat : pajunfes, pa.triam jncJumcm, amicos, genus ccgtiatoz,, diviiiaii

atque bar tcrir.de funt, ut animui : pejfidet ea :

A N NOTATIONS.
cern ; coacl'idin?, with an Admonition to his

Son, to take Example from his Friend, and

not fufier Pafiwn to prevail aga.nit ins Reg-
ion.

10 Voluptatem magnam r.unc'.as. Cbrcmes

well knew and oneafy his Fa-
ther was, on account of his fuppoi'cd Ab-

, and therefore receive this News of

his R .eaf ire ; and as he had
the Rejfon of the Joy, which this Account
gave hirn, very much at Heart, immedi-
ately fubjoins : fhtOm i-eiLm Menedemum

me latitiam nee cpi-

iianti trim tbiictrtm domi ! Eugrstphiut*

Proin tu mittas if,'am
falfam jolicitudun

,

qua excruciat te.

Ch. Quicum fillus

loquitur f Cl.. Pit-

ttr adifl, quern -vo-

lui : adibo. Pater,

advenis opportune.

Cm. %9-el id

Cr.. Nfi'.nc hunc

FA. nedetyum ncfirum

vicinum t C

H

.Prole.

Cl. oV.'j Jilium efft

buic. Ch. jtudivi

rilium rius

A/ia. C'i.. Kin f,
pater : iff abud nos,

Ch. $*idaiit Ct.
Aldaxi eaJH advent-

intent, ct illico cgre-

dientem e navi, ad
ea-r.am : nam magna

fan: :!icir\ta:ftiit feni-

per mib\ cum eo i.im

hide ufquea pueritia.

Ch. Nuncuis mag-
nam voluptatem.

'£$uam irllem M- ne-

demum cfle invita-

tum, ut tjj'.t nob.f-

cuin hoJk ami litis
}

ut egopnmu: objice-

rem banc /attitiai.: ei

nee ob'manti domi !

Atque cji tempus eti-

am nunc. C-l. Cave

faxis: non efi opus,

paper. Ch. &«#-
Ci.. 2(rfa

enim etiam incertum

ft, quid Jxu-iat cte

j

ll Ut nobifeum hodie ejfet amphvL Am~
plius, is here varioufiy turn'd by Commen-
tators. Eugrjpbius refers it to lath iam

:

\Ut non fufpuariti, amplius etiam quam fpe-

ret, banc la'titiam domi objicerem. Others

ma ice it, ifyam -velUm Menedemum amplius

\iniltatum. But Guyetus feems to me to

ihave hit upon the true Meaning, who ex

-

! plains amplius prater alios con-vrvas. How
«mid I wifh that Mcntdemus made one more

j

G uclt with us To-night, that I might be

: the firir to ^ive him this unexpected Joy at

j
my Houfo.

!

%l Atqua ba\ perinde funt, ut illius ani-

T 4 must
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the right Ufe of them, they are good ; but to a Man that don't

make a right Ufe of them, they are Plagues.

Clit. Nav, be was always a peevifh old Man; and there is now
nothing I am more afraid of, than that his Father in his Paffion may
ufe i im with oco much Rigour.

Chr* What, he ! But ill fay no more ; for it will be the better

for my Neigh oui that his Son be held in fear.

Clit. WbutfS thai you're faying to yourfelf?

Chr. I'll tell you : however the Cafe was, he ought to have ftaid

with hi$ K.ther : perhaps he was a Itttle more fevere than fuited his

depraved Inclination^ ; he mould have taken it patiently : for whom
fhould he bear with, if not with his own Father ? Which of the

two think you is the m. ift reasonable, that the Father fhould live af-

ter the bon's Humour, or the Son according to the Father's? And as

to hi?> pretending that he was too rigorous there is nothing in it

;

for the Severities of Parents are almoit always the fame, where the

Son is not quite intolerable : they will not have them to be always

whoring, or teafting and caroufing; they allow them but little fpend-

ing Money: yet all this is with a Vi°w to rendtr them virtuous.

But where the Mind is once entangled by corrupt Defires, it will of

jieceflity Clitipho y follow thofe Counfels that mod favour them.

^Tis a known Maxim ; To learn from the Example of others^ what

"may may be to your own Advantage.

Clit. I believe fo.

Chr. I'm going in, to fee what we have got for Supper : Do you,

as it is pretty far in the Day, take care not to be any where out of

the way.
ANNOTA TIONS.

ynus, (sV. 'Tis certain that the real En-

joyment arifing from external Advantages,

depends wholly upon the Station of the

Mnd of him who poffeil'es them ; for if he

, chances to labour under any fecret An-
guiih, th s deitroys all Reli/b, or, if he

knows not how to ule them for valuable

Purpofes, they are fo fw from being of

any fervice to him, that they often turn to

real M.siorHines. Thofe admirable LLjcs

of Horace,- with fomc little Vurut.on, may
, be well applied here :

h'cndomuii^ fundus, ncn ari<acer'V!ii& ami,
JEgroii denim deduxn. cerf.»t+ftt»*i1

J~-'',n anjpto curas. Vitlat f#ge£br optrttt,

St timporfatU n.Lv: btjie- ccg,:af utj.

a 5 Nam, in metu tjft httnc, Mi
(ft

utile.

Theie are three different turns given to

theie Words by Compientarors : In metu

efft kimc Out] honem, Uli Cliniw efi u'.Je.

Again, In metu ej/'e bunc ( Imafh Uli

Cliaphoni rj/e utile ; or Uli Menedimo

ft
utile This kill is that which 1 pre-

fer. For, firft, it is plain from Cttftj.Lols

Words, that Clmta was in fear : timet

mnia, fay he, fatri'i iram, &c. A-
gain, it was natural enough fot Cl>remet,

obferving that the old Man was iiUe t£> be

too indulgent, not to d. (cover this Teho1»-
nd's, but to hold Cli/ria (till in awe, as

thinking,

ACT
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Qui uti foitj ei bona ; >1H, qui" non utitur rette, mala.

Cl. Imo ilie fenex fuit importunus Temper : Si nunc

nihil magis

Vereor,quam ne quid in ilium iratus plus fatis faxit pater.

Ch. Illene ? fed reprimam me : nam, in metu efle

nunc, i!li eft utile. 25
Cl. Quid tute tecum ? Ch. dicam. ut ut erat, man-

fum tamen oportuit.

Fortafle aliquanto iniquior erat prasterejus Iubidinem :

Pateietur. nam quern ferret, ft parentem non ferret

fuum : [jus vivere ? &
Hunccine erat aequom ex illius more, an ilium ex hu-

Quod ilium inftmulat durum, id non eft. nam paren

turn injuria; 3°
Uniufmodi funt ferme

;
paulo qui eft homo tolerabilis

Scortari crtbro nolunt, nolunt crebro convivarier,

Praebent exigue fumtum : atque hzec funt tamen ad

virtutem omnia.

Verum animus ubi feme! fe cupiditate devinxit mala,

NecefTe eft, Qitipho, ccn'ilia confcqui confimilia. hoc

Scitum eft, periclum ex aiiis facere, tibi quod ex ufu

fiet. 36
Cl. Ita credo. Ch. e<*o ibo hinc intro, ut videam, rum, id non eft. Nam

1 • -j jr . rl -v \ injuria barcntumiunt
nobis quid ccen* net.

^
[longius.Jrme fwiufmJ ci

Tu, ut tempus eft diei, vide us, ne quo hinc abeasF^/j
eft homo paulo to-

lerab-.lis. Nolunt cum fcortcri crtbro, nolunt convivarier crebr?, prtfbent exiguefumtum ; atque

hac omnia tamen funt ad virtutem. Verum ubi animut femel devinxit fe mala cupidiiate, necejje

eft, Clitipho, eum confequi confiHa confimilia. Hoc eft fcitum, facere periculum ex aliis, quodfit

ex ufu tibi. Cl Credo ita. Ch. Ego ibo hinc Intro, ut videam quid carta: fit r.obis. 1u, uC

eft tempus diei, videfis (fi -vis) ne abeas aliquo longius bine.

A N N O TJTIO VS.

Juifcit uti iis, funt

ona ei : qui non uti-

tur recle, iusit.ma/a

1Hi. Cl. Imo Hit

fuit femper importu-

nus femx : ct rune

vereor nihil magis,

quam ne pattr ira-

tus plus fatit faxit

in ilium. Ch. Illene

?

fed reprimam me,

nam eft utile Hit,

bunc ejfe in metu.

Cl. SQaidtun cogi-

tas tecum? Ch. Di-
cam. Ut ut erat,

tamer, oportuit ilium

manfum (manere).

Pater fortaJJ't erat

aliquanto iniquior

prater Iubidinem ejus i

patcretur : nam qucnt

ferret, fi non ferret

fuum parentem f JE-
quumne (rat tunc

vivere ex more il-

lius, an ilium ex mo-
re hitjus ? Et quaf

infimulat ilium du<

thinking, that by thefe means he would the

fooner bring him to comply with his Father's

Will.
3' Paulo qui eft homo tolerabilis. Thefe

Words have occahoned great Difficulty to

Commentators, becaufe it is . uncertain

rcntum funt firme uniufmodi, «', qui eft homo

paulo tolerabilis : the Behaviour of Parents

is pretty much alike to Children who are

not quite abandoned j they will make
fomc Allowances, and overlook little Fail-

ings, if not carried to Excefs. I confefs £

where they are to be referred, whether to jam much inclined to favour this Explica-

te Father or the Son. Madam Dtfrwjtion j for Cbremes feems martifertly to

embraces the firft, and render* them; / diftinguim betwixt a Son who is homo faults-

of lathers v.bo arc not quite umca-
j
tolerabilis, aiild one cujus animus femel fe

; that is, who are neither of too cup id'itat devinxit mala, and is by that

\ nor too eafy a Temper. Others re- [means become quite intolerable to his Pa-
: to Sons, and fvpply a .- Injuria pa- \ rents.

ACTUS
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A C T I. SCENE III.

Argument.
Clitipho remains here alone, complaining of his Father, as is

the general Praclice of Youth, who always thifik the Pre-

cepts of their Parents trkfome, especially when they a&vife

them againjt Love.
Clitipho.

Clh. T1I7HAT partial Judges are Fathers, in regard to all young
* • Man, who think it reafonable, that, from being Chil-

dren, we mould immediately arrive at all the Prudence and Diicretion

pf old Age, nor feel a Bias to thofe Purfuits and Paffions, which

iire in a manner infeparable from Youth. They meafure us by their

own Defires, fuch as they are at prefent, not fuch as they were

formerly : If I ever chance to have a Son, I promife he (hall find

wr« an eafy and indulgent Father; for I will encourage him to own
frankly to me all his Follies, nor will I be backward to forgive them :

not like this of mine, who brings out his moral Sentences, by pro-

posing to me the Example of others. It provokes me beyond all

Patience to hear him, when he has drank a little too much, relating

JjiLS own paft Exploits. Now he bids me :\ Take Example from others,

»f ivhat may be to your own advantage. Cunning Fox ! little does he

fufpect how deaf I am to all thefe grave Remonftrances. The Words
of my Miftrefs make a much greater Impreffion on me at prefent

:

-Give me this, and bring me the other thing : to which I am at a lofs

how to anfwer ; nor is there living a more unhappy Creature than I.

.For this Clinia, although indeed he has enough upon his hands, yet

-Jus Miftrefs is well and modeftly brought up, and a Stranger to the

Tricks of thefe Town-Jilts. Mine is an imperious, bold, magnifi-

cent, expenfive, and haughty Dame : then when (he afks for any

thing, Right, fay I, with an expreflive Nod, for it were an unpar-

donable

ANNOTATIONS.
In this ScCie Clitipho is reprefented as re-

jecting with himfeif upon what his Father

had faid. As young Men are apt to repine

at every Interruption of their Defires, ima-

gine thenftlves infallible, and can't bear

Conftraint ; fo is that Character exactly

drawn, here. The Sentiments are natural,
' and the moll fuitabie to one of CHiipbcfs

Age and Difpofition, that can pofmuy be

imagined. He thinks his Father behaved
' to him without any reafonable Allowance

for the difference of Age ; and as he had

himfeif loft all Relifh for the Enjoyments

of Youth, excepted his Son mould be equally

indifferent to them. As he looks upon

this to be very unfair, and believed his In-

clinations to be no other than what were

natural and excufable at fuch an Age ; he

fill. bur. aiJtclf u 6n Hi&'ht, how dif-

ferently he would behave were he a Father,

and what Allowances he would make his

Son ; from which, by an eafy Tranfiticxn,

he comes to think of his Miftrefs, and how
he might beft anfwer her Demands.

3 Neque Waram affixes, efj'e rcrum. Af-
fines, are properly thofe who poffefs Lands

that border upon one another : thence the

Word came to be extended in Signification,

and take in not only thofe who were united

by Ties of Confanguinity, but even fuch

as were obnoxioua by their Vices. Affirm

fetteris, fttfpichms, turpitudi/ii, culpa, /acinar:,

are frequent in Cicero.

8 Ubi adhibit plus paulo. Terence is full

of moral Inftructions, ufeful in the Con-

duel: of Life. We here learn how exact

Parents ought to be in reflect of their

Children, it is -not enough that they
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ACTUS I. SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Solus hie Clitipho reman/it^ qui de patre conqueritur, ut mos eft

adolefcentium^ qui paterna precepta molefte ferunt, pr^jatim

cum ab amore deborantur.

Clitipho.
O R D O.

AUAM iniqui funt patres in omnes adolefcentesiCi.. r\UAMini-

X. judices: [fenesj . VC &M'
„. ^•' J

rr f •.%'.. .... *
r .\ces funt patres m om-

C^ui aequum eiie cenfent, nos jam a puens ilJico nalci
ei aduiefcenUs : qui

N eque illarum affines efie rerum, quas fert adolefcentia

Ex fua libidine moderantur, nunc quae eft, non quas

olim fuit.

Mihi ft unquamfiliuserit,n3sillaefacilimeuteturpatre;

Nam U cognofcendi, & ignofcendi dabitur peccati

locus

:

6

Non ut meus, qui mihi per alium oftendit fuam fen-

tentiam. [rat facinora ?

Perii : is mihi, ubi adbibit plus paulo, fua quae nar-

Nunc ait, Periclum ex aliis facito, tibi quod ex ufu fiet.

Aftutus ! nse ille haud fcit, quam mihi nunc furdo

narret fabulam.
# <

ic*

Magis nunc me amicae di&a ftimulant, Da mihi, afque, yw;.' fuam femtn-

Affer mihi. [quam eft miferior. '«^^'^--'f
Cui quid refpondeam, nihil habeo, neque me quil-

Nam hie Clinia, etft is quoque iuarum rerum fatagit.

attamen

Habet bene ac pudice eductam, ignaram artis mere-

triciae. 14
Mea eft potens, procax, magnifica, fumtuofa, nobilis.

Turn, quod dem ei, redte eft : nam nihil eflc mihi,

religio eft dicere.
font me nunc, Da mihi, atque Affer mihi, cui habeo nihil quid refpandeam

cenfent eJJ'e aquum,
nos a tueris jam il-

lico najci Jenes, ne~

que (Jje affincs iHa*-

rum rerum, quas a-

dolifcti-.na fert . Mo-
derantur ex fua libi-

dine, qua eft
nunc,

non qua fuit olim.

Si ft/. us unquam erit

mihi, na Hie utetur

me facil't patre : nam
locus dabitur & cog-

nofcendi et ignofcendi

peccati, r,cn cro ut

mens pater, qui o-

Perii : is, . ubi adbi-

bit plus paulo, qua

fua fecmora, nar-

rfit mihi? Nunc ait,

Facito periculum tx

aliis, quod fit ex ufu

tibi. Aftutus ! na
tilt hand fcit, quqir.

nunc narret ftabulam

mihi furdo. Di£:a

arnica majis ftunu-

jequt quifquam eft

miferior me. Nam hie Clii;:a, etft is quoque fatagit fwarurn rerum, attamen habet amica.ni educ-

tam bene ac pudice, ignaram artis meretricia : ir.ca arnica eft potent, procax, magniftca, fump-

tt-ofa, nobiiis. Turn quod dem ei, reEle eft, mm religio eft mihi dicere rjj'e nihil.

ANNOTATIONS.
give them good Advice, and point out to:

them their Duty ; they muft alfo edify!

them by their Example, becanfe the leaft

Failing here will not only deftroy all the,

Benefit of their Instructions, but give too;

great an Opportunity for Youth to exert'

that natural Biafs they have of turning!

every thing they fay or do, that contradicts)

their own' Inclinations, into Ridicule.
1 3 Etft is quoque fuarum nrum fatagit,

£atagit : fain rerum fuarum agi:, fjtis

euupatui tft rebus fuss. This Word was

commonly uieii io fpeaking of a Man whn
h.'d more upon ii.s hands than he could

well manage. Wc find it too emplpycd, to

defer» be a Man full of Anxiety, runnn.g up

and down, and in a perpetual Ijurry.

&rtint-l. lib. vi. 4. After enim tcrij:

hum Swam mu/tum in agend:

fa!it item, manus futavtcm, tcgam.d.i-

& rcj on ntcm, ticn agere dixit, fed fata -

gere.
16 Turn, qvod dem ei, recte eft. Com-

mentators arc much divided as to the Sonic
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donable Error to let her know I had it not to give. This is a Mif-
chief I have but of late difcovered j nor does my Father, as yet,

know any thing of it.

ANNOTATIONS.
•f thefe Words. What feems. moil pro- not always in his power to fatisfy them,-

tftis often puts h;m to a difficulty how tobable is, that rcete eft is only a mere Eva

flon, where he was unwilling to give a di-

lecl Anfwer. As Bacchls was making

continual Demands upon him, and it was

behave. He did not care to own he had no-
thing, and therefore comes oft by this

Evafion, recte eft, right : which, though,

(tlTA-

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Argument.
Clinia is under the greatefi Uneafinefs at the Lingering and

Delay of Antiphila his Miftrefs •, for the Mind of a Lover

is commonly impatient of any Hindrance^ however fmall.

Clinia, Clitipho.
Clin, tj A D all been well in regard to my Love, I know they

** would have been here long before now ; but I fear much,
left me may have been fedue'd here in my Abfence. Many things

concur to rack my Mind, and fill me with Sufpicions : Opportunity,

Place, Age, a wicked Mother, under whofc Government fhe is,

.and who regards nothing but Gain.

Clit. Clinia !

Clin. Alas ! Wretch that I am.
Clit. Have a care, left perhaps any one corning out from your

Father, may chance to fee you here.

Clin. I will : but indeed, Clitipho y my Mind prefages, I don't

know what Misfortune.

Clit. Do you ftill perfift in judging of a thing before you know
the Truth of it.

Clin. If no Misfortune had happened, they would certainly have

been here before now.

Clit. They will be here prefently.

Clin. But when is this prefently to be ? Clit.

ANNOTATIONS.
Muretus and Govcanus here begin the

,
or Stop intervening, otherwife they will /6fe

fecond Aft, and are, I think, now pretty .'all their Beauty and Propriety,

much followed, though Bceckrus contends, ' Si mihi fecunda ret, (sfc. We are to

fhat it ought to begin with the former I remember, that in a former Scene Cfinia

Scene. But it is evident there, that CM

tipbpj who had been talking with his Fa

ther, after his withdrawing, falls into a

Train of Refkftions upon what had been

and Clitipho had fent into the City to en-

quire after Ant';fhila, and if poffible bring

her to them. C/ima, who was impatient

to fee her, wonders at their long Stay ; and,

the Subjcft of their Converfation. Thefe we as Love is apt to give way to Fears and Ap-
muft fuppofe to follow -immediately upon preheriflons, fuipefts that fome Misfortune

his being left by himfelf without any Paufe maft have happened. Full of this Anxiety
and
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Hoc ego mail rit>n pridem inveni : neque etiamdumi.^ re„ pr\dm in-

fcit pater. \veni hoc mali : ntqut

pater ttiametum kit. IsjrfoANNOTATIONS.
fcemingly a Confent, was in reality juft is more agreeable to the whole Train of the

nothing at all, us it implied no pofitive. Difccurfe, to refer it to his Miftrefs, whole
Promife, Iconitant Demand, an.i his being unable to

17 Hot ego mah Hon pridem' inveni. Some Ifapply them, w*s a Misfortune b< had but
explain this of his want of Money, but it j lately difcovcrcd.

ACTUS II. SCENA I.

A R G U M E N T U M.

Clinia cejfctione £s? mer4 AntiphiU arnica mmium torquetur,

joht enim amantis animus, emms mora, qiiamtumvis brevis^

impatimtior e£e.

Clinia, Clitipho.
O R D O.

SI mihi fecundseres de amoremeo efTent, jamdudum. CL1N'C| i ' /" fif"

c • r r .. I i3 I'"1 fi-

Veniflent : fed vereor, ne mulier, me abfente, hlcamore, /do . unai

Concurrunt multas opiniones, quae mihi animum %x\v':n'Ient Jamdudum:

r 1 \ fed i/ereor, ne mulier

^ angeant

:

,
. ,

;
.

[mala ;»A
fflrr^M Wo w?

Occafio, locus, aetas, mater, cujus fub imperio eft,.^/^. Mul-atpi-

Cui nihil praeter precium jam dulce eft. Clit. Clihia.{*'*««!^?*#»f**
*-«-.._. i_ • '/ -L-l exanp-eant antmum
Clin, hei mifero mihi ! , 5 mJ. viz< W(i>>

Clit. Etim caves, ne viueat forte hinc te a patre' locus, a-tas, mater

aliquis exiens ? [prasfagit ma\\.- ma
/
a
> Iub Wfftf*

Clin. Faciam. fed nefcio quid profecto mihi animu' ™£jjJ dufc
"

'
J™_

Clit. Pergin' iftuc prius dijuoicare, quam fcis, quid '

ur precium. Clit.

veii fiet I [aderunt. Clin, quando iftuc erit } clinia. Clin. Hei

Clin. Si nihil mali eflet, jam hie adefTent. Clit. jam' "c,LZJZLa ...U*'J J Utiam caves, ne jor:-

tt aliquis exiens Line a ptttrf videat te ? Clin. Faciam fed profecio animus prapgit m.bi nefci»

quid mall. Clit. Pcrgifne dijudica're ijluc, priuiquam fcis quid ver'ijit ? Clin. Si cjfet nihil

mali, jam adejfent lie. Clit. Aderunt jam. Clin. Quando tjfuc jam erit ?

ANNOTATIONS.
and Care, he is feen here to come out of

Kbrernes't Houi'e, and looking round him,

if poflibly he might dikover the Servants

«cming back. Clitipho follows immediately

;
aftex, and cautions him to take care how
he cxpri'cd himfelf in that Place, kit per-

adventure he might be feen by ibme of His

Father's Domr'ticks.

t Qccafio, Ucus, atas, mater. Cjitiia

here mention? the four things that tended
chiefly in ptyet bis Sjifnicjons. dpporfunit^.

11. M.fkcii .-: Lerfelf, and

had no one to watch over her Conduct.
Place. The City of Athens, full of De-
bauchery, and where young Women .were
daily expofed to Temptations. Her Age

;
She was then young, had but little Expe-
rience, and was therefore the more in dan-
ger from deceitful Betrayers. Her Mother,
avaricious and corrupt, one who would
rhake no icruple to facrifice her Daughter's
Honour to her own covetcu» Deigns. Da-
::.-'.

Pr/rfagil, Cicero has fully explained

the
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Clit. You don't confider that it is a great way off; and you know

the Natuieof Women before they are comb'd and powder'd out>

'tis an Age.

Gtih. O t
Clitipbo, I am afraid.

Ctu. Courage : yonder come Dromo and Syrus together j the,y

are jult at hand.

ANNOTATIONS.
the Force of tiis Word in his firft Book de i -volunt : et /agaces ditli cams. Is igitur,

Div'rnatione 3 1 . Sagire enint, /entire acute qui ante jagi't,- qtiam oblata res e/l, dicitur

eji ; ex quo /agar anus, quia tnu'ta /cut pra/agbe, i. e. futura ante /entire.

1
I Thus

A C T II. S C E N E II.

Arc u m e n t.

Clinia undetjlands from Syrus, that Antiphila had behaved

with great Modejly in his abfence, which gives him inex-

preffible Joy. Bacchis, Clkipho'j Mijirefs, is alfo brought

to Supper, and in the mean time things are fo contrived^

that Jhe jhall pafs for Clinia'j Mijirefs.

Syrus, Dromo, Clitipho, Clinia.

Syrus. CAY you fo?
^ Dro. It is fo indeed.

Syr. But mean time, while we are chatting, the Women are left

behind,

Clit. Here's your Miftrefs for you, Clinia, do you hear ?

Clin. Yes, I do hear now at laft, and fee, and am happy, Cli-

tipbo.

Dro. No wonder : they aie fo incumber'd : they bring a Troop
of Maids along with them.

Clin. Confufion ! how comes {he to have Maids ?

Clit. Do you afk of me ?

Syr. We ought not to have left them j they bring Things of

Value with them.

Clin. Heavens ! Syr*,

ANNOTATIONS.
This Scene contains the unravelling of all

thofe Sufpicions, of which Clinia is fo full

in the foregoing : it alfo introduces a new
and unexpected Event ; for Syrus, who had

gone only to accompany Dromo, and affift

him in his Charge, by the way takes it

into his head to go to Bacchis, CHtipbo" s

Miftrefs, and as he chanced to come upon

her at a lucky Minute, prevails with her

to go along with. Antipbila, to her Gal-

lant's Father's ; and they had contrived

among themfelves, that fhe fltduld pafs for

Clinia''*' Miftrefs, and Amipbila for one of

her Maids. All this was trahfadted with-

out Clitltko
%
% knowledge, and therefore»,

when he hears that Buccbh was come,. he

is in great Surprize, and not fatisriid with

Syrus's Proiect, who reveal*d it to him but

in part, he is at firft greatly enraged, bot

then Defire and Puihon intervening,
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Clit. Non cogitas hinc longule efle? & nofti more* Ct 'T. Ncn togi-

mulierum :
''.'" *™Jfi ***«•*

Dum moliuntur, dum conantur, annus eft. Clin. 6
Clitipho, [ro ; unii adfunt tibi.

Timeo. Clit. refpira : eccum Dromonem cum Sy

times. Ci.it. Refpira: eccum Dromonem cum Syro j una adfunt tibi.

ANNOTATIONS.
Thus Plant. A\\\. II. 2. J. Undertaking ; hence ditm moliuntur henj

bint ? Et nojl'i mu-
tts mulierun: t dun
moliuntur, dum et-

namur, ejl annus.

Clin. Clitipho,

'gicbat ptibi animut frt'fira me ire,

quum exibam demo.
11 Dum moliuntur, dum conantur. Mo-

bri is properly to begin any great Work or

may be very properly explained with Mar-
fu!. dum fe preeparant multtplici cultu, tsdi*

/leant formam i/ariii rebus.

ACTUS II. SCENA II.

Argumentum.
Clinia ex Syro intelligit, fe abfente padice admedum vixijfe An-

tiphilam, qua ex rf, ingenii gaudio perfunditur : Bacchi's

Uitipbonis arnica , ad cccnam adducilur, qu*e tamen mterirk

fingitur ejfe arnica Clinic.

Syrus, Dromo, Clitipho, Clinia.
o r d &.

IN' tu ? Dr. fie eft. Sy. verum interea dum fer- Sy -

mones c^dimus,

Illae Cunt relieve. Clit. mulier tibi adeft, audin' Clinia?

Clin. Ego vero audio nunc demum, & video, & va

leo, Clitipho. [grcgem
Dr. Minime mirum : adeo impeditae funt: ancillarum

Ducunt Tecum. Clin, perii. unde illi funt ancillae ?

Clit. men' rogas ?

Sy. Non oportuit relictas : portant quid rerum j Clin.! tip'ho

hei mihi !
\mm>
• eile reliftas : fuiit

adeo impediter ; ducunt gregem amiliarurn fecum. Clin. Peril. Unde funt ancilla illi 9
Clit. Rogafn'c me ? Sv. Non oportuit eat fu lfe reliefas

j
portant quid rerun:. Clin.

Hei mihi !

A 1 ft Vnt' r " *

/\ Dr. Stc

tfi. Sv. Vltutb in-

terea, dum ca:d':rru:

firn&neS, via fuvt
niicia.'. Clit. Ax-
difne, Clinia f Mu-
luradtjltibi? Clin.
Ego wro nunc de-

mum audio, & f/i

deo, £? •va'eo, Cli-

Dr. Mi-
mme mimm : eas

ANNOTATIONS.
was unwilling to lofe To fair an Opportu-
nity of enjoying his Miftrefj, he at laft fub-

mits, and gives himfelf wholly up to the

Management of Syrus.
1 Ain tu ? This Scene begins romewhat

abruptly, and introduces Syrus and Dromo
as continuing a Converfation which had
been already begun. We may naturally

enough fuppofe, that Dromo had bqen tellingj

Svrus fome of die Adventures that had be-j

fallen his Maftcr and him during their Stay-

in Af.a, and as fcveral furprizing Acci-;

n.fcht Lave happened in that time,!

hence at the Rela-tion of fome of them, Svru-:

here aflc; with an Air of Surprife. ain tu f
Ibid. Dum fermones ctedmus. The m in-

ner of fpeaking here ufed is very remark-
able, cadere fermones, to converfe, chat, or
difcourle alternately. It is borrowed frorn

the Greeks, with whom x-oirrw and Ts'/.u*»'

hoyxc, is very frequent. Nonius, among
other Meanings of the Word cuederc, obkrve?,
that it fometimes is put for com

which Signification agrees very well with
the Ufe of it he:c.

> Perii : unde illi funt ancpU f The Poet
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Syr. Jewels, fine Clothes j befides, it begins to be late, and they

know not the way. 'Twas mighty foolifh in us. Do you, Dromo
go back and meet them ; make haite ; why do you ftand r*

[Exit Dromo.

Clin. Alas ! unhappy Wretch that I am, from what high Hopes

have I fallen ?

Clit. What can this be ? What is it that troubles you fo much
now ?

Clin. Troubles me, fay you ? Don't you hear of her Maids,

Jewels, fine Clothes, whom I left here with but one Girl ; whence
fhould file have them, think ye ?

Clit. Oh ! Now at laft I begin to underftand.

Syr. Blefs me, what a Train there is ! Our Houfe will fcarce hold

them, I know it. How much they will eat and drink ! How mife-

rable my old Mafter will be ! But here come the Perfons I wanted.

Clin. O, Jupiter! Where is Sincerity and Honour r While I rafhly

abandoning my Country, wander like a Fugitive for love of you ;

you, jintiphila9 have here enriched yourfelf, and forfaken me in

the midft of thefe my Troubles. You, for whofe fake I am now
in the higheft Difgrace ; and regardlefs of the Will of my Father

;

I am now quite afhamed and confounded, that he who fo often read

me Lectures upon the Manners of thefe Creatures, fhould give his

Advice in vain, nor, with all his Eloquence, be able to wean me
from her; which I am now however refolved to do of myfeif- but

then, when there might have been fome Meiit in it, I would not

:

no Creature is more wretched than I.

Syr. He, I perceive, has mifundei flood what we were talking of:

Cltnia, you imagine ydur Miftrefs quite different from what fhe is,

for her Manner of Life is juft as formerly, and her Affection for

you continues the fame, as far as we could conjecture from what we
law.

Clin. What's that pray ? for there is nothing I more eameftly

wifh at prcfent, than to find thefe my Sufpicions without foun-

dation.

Syr. Firft, then, that you may not be ignorant of any thing that

concerns

ANNOTATIONS.
here artfully Introduces Clirria as! haflily

taking up a wrong Notion of his Miftrefs,

and applying to Antiphila what regarded

Bacch'n ; for all this Attendance and jlppa-

ratui of Ornaments belonged to her. By
this he has an Opportunity of fetting before

us, in a yet ftronger Light, his Fears, Suf-

picions, and Diftradlion of Mind, all which

gives the Reader a very natural Picture of a

Man deeply in love : moreover, it makes
way for that beautiful Defcription which

comes' in afterwards, of the manner of An'-

tiphilas employing hcifclf during her Lover's

Abfence.

7 Aurum, wjlem. Syrus fcems to fay all

this by chance, and without defign, but

the Poet artfully turns them to augment
Cunia's Fears and Sufpicions, and make
the Spectators fenfible how much his Hap-
pinef- depended upon finding' his Antiphila

faithful and innocent.
•a Vah, nurc Atmim initl'tfo. The Poet

induftriouflv protradts this Error of Ctinia,

nor does' even Clithbo here encieavour to

abate his Friend's Diftrcfs, as had been all

along his Study, pervin ijltit pr-ius &jtiifi-

care, ql'tiin fctt quid firt f But In

fcems rather to yield to" the Arguments by

which
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5Y.Aurum,veftem:&vefperafcit,&nonnoveruntviam. S/- rorta ataurv„t

Factum a nobis ftulte eft. abi dum tu, Dromo, ilitt --ejhm: Stu, -efperaf-

obviam. [de.pedeudi! j^ w**
eft

Propcra. quid ftas ? Clin, vje mifero mihi, quam»^^*^: tudum,

Clit. Qud iftuc r quje res te folicitat autem ? Clin
rogitas quid liet ? 10

Viden' tu ancillas, aurum, veftem ? quam ego cum
una ancillula [mum intellego

Hie reliqui. unde efTe cenfe? ? Clit. vah, nunc de.

Sv. Dii boni, quid turbse eft ? aedes noftrae vix ca-

pient, fcio. [miferius
"

Quid comedent ? quid ebibent ? quid fene erit noftro

Sed video, eccos, quos volebam. Clin. 6 Jupiter,

ubinam eft fides ? 15

Dum ego propter te errans patria careo demens, tu

interea loci

Conlocupletafti, Antiphila, te, & me in his deferuifti

malis, [minus obfequens f

Propter quam in fumma infarhia ium, & meo patri

Cujus nunc pudet me, & miferet, qui harum mores

cantabat mihi,

MonuifTe fruftra : neque potuifle eum unquam hie ab

hac expellere. 20
Quod tamen nunc faciam ; turn, cum mihi gratum

efle potuit, nolui. [videlicet,

Nemo eft miferior me. SV. hie de noftris verbis errat

Quse hie fumus locuti. Clinia, aliter tuura amorem,
atque eft, accipis.

Nam & vita eft eadem, & animus te erga idem ac fuit,

Quantum ex ipfa re conjecturam cepimus 25
Clin. Quid eft, obfecro ? nam mihi nunc nihil rerum

omnium eft

Quod malim, quam me hoc falsd fufpicarier. [anus,

Sy. Hoc primum, ut ne quid hujus rerum ignores ;

iffe mefruftra ; neque cum potuijj'e unquam expellere me cib hac Antiphila
;
quod tamen nunc ipfe

faciam; nolui turn, cum potuit effe gratum mihi. Nemo eft miferior me. Sy. Hie -videlicet er-

rat de noftris -verbis, quat fumus locuti hie. Clinia, accipis tuum amorem aliter atque eft. Nam
et -vita eft eadem, et animus ejus eft idem erga te acfuit, quantum cepimus conjecluram ex ipfa
re. Clin. Obfecro, quid eft ? Nam nunc eft nihil omnium rerum, quod malim mihi, quam m
fufpicari hocfalfo. Sv. Intellige hoc primum, ut ne ignores quid rerum bujus : anus,

JNNOTJTIONS.

Drometf abi obviam

tll.s; -broilera
;
quid

ftasf Clin. Va
mihi mifero, de quan-

ta fedeeidi! Clit.
£>uid iftuc ? H^ar

autem resfolicitat tc ?

Clin. Rogitas quid

jit ? Videfr.e tu an-

ciliu:, aurum, -veftcv. ?

i^uam ego reliqui hie

cum una ancillula
;

unde ferfis ca cfje?

Clit. Vah, mmt
dcmuvi inte. Ugo . S Y

.

Dii bor.i quid tin her

eft? Sch, reft tra-
des -vix capient

:

Qv'd comedent ?

i^uid ebibcr.t f Quia*

erit mifer ins ruftro

fene ? Sed -video quos

-vdibcm ecee cos.

Clin. 0, Jupiter!

Ubinam eft fides ?

Dum ego (i; rttem., er-

rans propter tc, careo

patria, interea loci,

tu, AntifliL-, coUo-

cupletafti te, et de~

feruifti me it- his tra-

ils : tu, inquam,

propter qttamjum ;n

fumma infarr.id, , et

minus obfequens mc»

patri: cujus i;n:C

pudet et mif-et rite,

eum qui camabct

mihi mores harum
merctricum, ncr.U'

•which Clinia ij perfuaded that his Miftrefs
mull have been feduced during his Abfence

j

and this is the more diverting in Clitipho be-
caufe he does not in the leaft fufpecl that
it is his own Miftrefs, and not Clinia''

t

t
that i; her- defcrib'd.

1 Q 7uflt>< r, ubinam eft fides ? Nothing
on !•,.• tnftre moving or CiprcfJivc than this
Complaint, v.betpin ive (><: t!ic J-mer

v BriaJc of Dcfaai

Voi~ i.

was neccflary to carry the Miitake as far as

poffible, before he fliould be undeceived. W'c
are to fuppofe his Word- too accompanied
with Geftures equally exprefiiv: of hi: Gi ef,

till Syrus, approaching nearer, p;>

the Error, clears jSnt'ipbila of ihefc

Sufpii ipr», by the lon^ and elegant Account
of hr:r which follow:.

- l
Crifi mihi vrjtum rjfe ponnt. T: '*

wjjole Se^teace is a little intricate and p'er-

V riu'e.
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concerns her, the old Woman, who was formerly fuppofed to be
her Mother, was not fo : (he it feems is dead : this I ch need to

hear ftom herfelf, whilft (he told it the other as we came along.

Clit. Who's that other ?

Syr. Patience, Clitipho : let me firft finifh what I have begun,
and then I'll come to your Queftion.

Cltt. Make hafte, then.

Syr. F irlt of all, when we came to the Houfe, Drcmo knocks at

the Door : a certain old Woman appeared, who had no l'ooner o-

pened the Door than he rufhed in, and I immediately followed : the

old Woman bolted the Door, and then returned again to her Work.
Here, Clinia, or never might it be known, how your Miftrefs had

fpent her time in your Abience, when we came unexpectedly upon
the Woman; for this gave a full Opportunity of judging of her

daily Courfe of Life, from whence we have the trueft In fight into

People's different Humours and Inclinations. We found her bufily

plying her Web, drefs'd in a plain mourning Gown ; I fuppofe on
account of that old Woman lately dead, without any Ornaments
of Gold or Jewels, but like one who was drefs'd only for herfelf;

no Varnifh or Paint to fet off her Beauty ; her Hair loofe, and fall-

ing careiefsly round her Head, in long Ringlets ; all was hufh.

Clin. For Heaven's Sake, Syrus, don't fill me with a falfe Joy.
Syr. The old Woman was fpinning the Woof, and had a little

Girl that fat by her, weaving too, with patch'd Clothes, ill drefs'd,

and very nafty.

Clit. If all this be true, Clinia, as I make no doubt of it, who is

happier than you ? Do you mind the fordid, dirty Wench he fpeaks

of? This alfo is a great Sign that the Miftrefs is without Blame, when
the Confident is fo far neglected ; for it is now a Rule with thofe

who afpire to the Miftrefs, to begin by bribing the Maid* Syr.

ANNOTATIONS.
plex'd. The proper Meaning, however, I (private Scenes of Life, and thofe Tafks

' take to be this :' I am afhamed that my Fa- , that employ us, when there is no Witnefs of
' vther who warned me of the Deceitfulnefsjour Conduct, are the fureft Tefts of our

and Bafenef of thefe Wretches, fliouhl have real Temper. This is lo agreeable to Rea-
fo often Counfell'd and admOnifh'd me in" fon and good Senfe, that fo grave and judi-

" vain, h'Or could ever prevail with me tpjeious an Hiitorian as Lny proceeds upon,

break from her, which however I am now 'the fame Suppofition, where he fpeaks of

refolved to do, though I would not at that' the Rape committed upon Lvcretia by Tar-

time;- when it might have effectually gain'd- quins Son. Lib. I. cap. 57.

me the old Man's Heart. Gratum e£'et, i.e.' Licidit dc uxoritut meritio : fuam quifque

Cum gratiam patris meo obfequio demereri potul.i laudare miris mcd,s : inde certamim accenjo,

That "h s is the proper Interpretation of\Co!Liti/ius iugat verbis of its cj/e, paucis id

gratum ..ere, appears from the following
j

qu'idin /oris pojj'c Jciri, quantum cateris

Verfe of Pinedrus, where it is uie"d in the'pr/ejtct Uitcretid ftta. Quit), ft vimtr juventa

fame Senfe. Lib.T. 22. 5. '«£/?> confcendirrius equos, jr-T.-iJims-fquc prafen-

Gratum ejfet, & d$d\ffem •othp&h fupplici. \tes neflrirum ingtm'af Id cu'ique J'peBatiJJi-

3S Hie fart potu'it. Nothing can be move'j mum Jit, quod iWp'inHtto viri adi/entu occurre-

iuft or happily conceived than thefe ntirif oculiu

Lives, wh.ch contain a general Rule to di-j > 2 Subtenum nebnt. Subtewen is properly

tc& us in forming our Nctions of Charac-' that Fart of the Web which runs acrufs the

ter* aua Perfons. "lis certain., that the
j
Warp, and is driven alternately between its

i Threads
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Quae eft dicla mater efle ei antehac, non fuit

:

] qua amebac eji dlc-

Ea obiit mortem : haec ipfa in itinere alter» 30 '?.# "«tart'> "°*

e N ,. F ,~, n . ** . fiat mater : ea obift

Dum narrat, forte audivi. Clin, quaenam eit altera t Kortem : forte audivi

Sv.Mane, hoc, quod ccepi, primum enarrem,Clitipho : hoc, dum tpfa nar-

Poft iftuc veniam. Clin, propera. Sy. jam primum rat alu

omnium,
Ubi ventum ad aedes eft, Dromo pultat fores :

Anus quaedam prodit: haec ubi aperuit oftium,

Continuo hie fe conjecit info : ego confequor'j

Anus J'oribus obdit peflulum, ad lanam redit.

Hie fciri potuit, aut nufquam alibi, Clinia,

Quo ftudio vitam fuam te abl'ente exegerit

:

Ubi de improvifo eft interventum mulieri.

Nam ea res didit turn exiitumandi copiam

Quotidianae vitae confuetudinem ;

Quae, cujufque ingenium ut fit, declarat maxume.
Texentem telam ftudio^e ipUim oftendimus,

Mediocriter veftitam vefte lugubri, 45
Ejus anuis caufa, opinor, quae erat mortua,

Sine auio turn ornatam, ita uti quae ornatur fibi,

Nulla mala re cile expolitam muliebri :

Capillus paflus, prolixus, circum caput

Rejectus neglegentcr. pax! Clin. Syremi, obfecro, 50
Ne me in laetitiam fruftra conjicias. Sy. anus

Subtemen nebat: praeterea una uncillula

Erat : ea texebat una pannis obfita,

Negle£ta, immunda inluvie. Clit. ii haec funt, Ciinia,

Vera, ita uti credo, quis te eft fortunatior ?

Ci.it. Quanam eft

altera ? Sy. Mane.

Clitipho, primum e-

narr.au I oc, quod ce-

f'1 '•> l°fl>
•veniam

tfiuc. Clin, Pro-

pera. Sy. Jampn-
tr.um omnium, ubi

ventum ejl ad ades,

Dromo pultat fora :

40 a,.:.s qutedamprsdjt :

ubi bac aptruit cfii-

um, bic continuo con-

jecit fe intra : ego

confequor : anus ob-

dit pejfuium fonbus,

deinde redit ad la-

nam. Hie, Cltni.:,

aut nufquam
pctuit fciri, quo ftu-

dio exegerit vitam

fuam, teabftttte-\ ubi

uuervcntum eji rr.tt-

lier'i de imprev'f.

Nam ea res turn de-

dit coptam exifii-

mandi corfudiuh-

nem quc'idiahts vi-

ta
;
qua: maxtme de-

clarat, tit i

Ecin' tu hanc, quam dicit fordidatam & fordidam ?

Magnum hoc quoqwe ilgnum eft, dominam eiTe extra

noxiam,
Cum ejus tarn negleguntur internuncii

Nam difciplina eft eifdem, munerarier

Ancillas primum, ad dominas qui affeclant viam. 60

55 a.jtfquefit. Offend]

mus tpj.::n fiudifi

texentem telam vijli-

tarr. mediocriter lu-

gubri irefte, opinor,

caufa ejus anuis, qua
erat mortua, ornatam

turnfine euro, ita uti

qua ornaturJibi, effie

expolitam nulla mala re muliebri : capillus erat faff.ts, prolixus, rejeilus negligenter circum caput.

Pax. Clin. Mi Syre, obfecto te ne frujlra conjnias me in latiitair.. Sy. Anus ncbat fubt,men :

cat pratcrea una analLla, ea obfita pannis, neglecla, immunda illwvie, ea texebat una cum li-

lts. Clit. Clinia, fi bac funt -vera, ita uti credo, quis eji fertunatkr te f Sciffii tu lane au-
cillulam, quam dicit effe fordidatam et fordidam 9 Hoc quoque tji magnum Jignitm, dimir.am rffe

extra noxiam, cum internuncii ejus tarn r.egliguniur : nam eji difciplina eifdem, qui afft.ilant vmp
ad dominas, munerari primum ancillas.

ANNOTATIONS.
Thread; by the Shuttle : Subtemen diftum

ab eo quod fubeat ftamen. I cannot give a

better account of it than by the following

Quotation from Ovid, where he ipeaks of

the Trial of Skill between Pallas and

Araxbr.t. Met. 6. 54.
Et grarit veminlu intendunt famine '.

Tela jugs vittffa ..

Inferitur medium radiis fubtemen acutis
;

Quod digiti expediunt, atque inter Jiarmna

Aulium

Pereufl'o ftrivnt infeiii peFlinc t'ertcs.

5* Munerarier arc-.iir-s pr.miem. This is

:. acts fa lin^ Rule, and fhongly recom-

to us by the gre r Maftei La the. Art
. Lu.dde Art* Atxai.dis L. I. 3^3.

U 2 S*
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Clin. Go on, pray, Syrus, and beware of endeavouring to gain

Favour by deceiving me. What faid fhe when you named me to her ?

Syr. When we told her that you was return'd, and that you begg'd
her to come and Tee you, fhe immediately threw afide her Work, and
covered her Face with Tears, in a Manner that made iteafy to per-
ceive it was all for love of you.

Clin. As Heaven fhall blefs me* I know not where I am for Joy,
(o great was my Fright before.

67;/. But I knew very well, Clinia, that there was nothing in it.

Well then, Syrus, it is now my Turn; come tell me who that other is.

Syr. We bring your Bacchis with us.

67/7. How ? bring Bacchis? Hark ye, Villain, where do you pro-
pole to carry her ?

Syr. Where to carry her ? Undoubtedly to our Houfe.
67/7. What, to my Father's ?

Syr. The very fame.

67/7. O, the daring Impudence of the Wretch !

Syr. Harkye, Sir, no great and memorable Attempt can be un-
dertaken wiuiout Danger.

67/7. Look ye, Sirrah, you want to acquire Fame at my Cofr

;

where the lealt Slip may prove fatal to me : what will you do then ?

Syr. But then, Sir.

67/7. What then ?

Syr. If you'll give me Leave, I'll tell you.

(Jlin. Give him Leave.

67/r. I do.

Syr. This Bufmefs now is juft as if

—

67/7. What the duce does he mean to begin a long round-about
Story

—

Clin. Syrm, 'tis as he fays ; drop this, and come to the Point itfelf.

Syr. Ahlolutely I can hold it no longer ; you are many ways in-

jurious, Clitipko, nor is it poffible to bear with you.

67/7. Nay, he ought to have a Hearing, therefore pray be filent.

Syr. You would love, you would poffefs your Miihefs, and have

where-
ANNOTJTIONS.

Scd ptius ancvlam eaptanda n'ffc putllte I here was ftill the fame as formerly. This
C.iiajii : auef'us moUuu ilia tucs, \Syrus makes appear by her manner of be-

Trcxltna confiius doimna fit ut ilia i-y- 'having when he was named to her, and fo

di.ic ; makes good what he had advanced to Clinia

Nme parum tacith coxfeia fide jecis.

Ilar.c in pollkitis, banc tu corrurrtpe ro-

gar.dv
;

fluid petis ix facili, fi volet ilia, feres.
62 i$uid ait, ubi me nominal t Hitherto

we have feen Ant\pbila% Manner of Life

in her Lover's Abfence, and that it had
been agreeable to the ftncleft Rules of In-

nocence and Decency ; it now remains,

that wc be inform'd how fhe flood afrcfted

to Clinia, and whether Jiwr Attachment

in the Beginning.

Nam et vita ejl eadem, et animus te trga idaH

acfuit.

73 J<lon fit fine pcriclo. After clearing

up what regarded Antipbila, Bacchis comes

upon the Stage. Clitipbo, aftoniih'd at her

being one of the Company, aflcs Syrut

haftily, where he meant to bring her j and

ftill more furprized at his anfwering to /;.<

Father s, feems ftiock'd at his Cqnflfler.ee

and Boldncis. He, in defence of him ill!,
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Clin. Perge, obfecro te, & cave ne falfam gratiam

Studeas inire. qu:d ait, ubi me nominas ?

Sy. Ubi dicimus rediifle te, & rogare uti

Veniret ad te, mulier telam delink

Continue. & lacrumis opplet os totum fibi, ut 65

Facile fcires e'efiderio id fieri tuo.

Clik. Pra; gaudio, ita me Dii ament, ubi fim nefcio

Ita timui. Clit. at ego nihil efle fciebam, Clinia.

Agedum viciflim, Syre, die quae ilia eft altera.

Sy. Adducimus tuam Bacchidem. Clit. hem, quid

Bacchidem ? 70
Eho, fcelefte, quo illam ducis ? Sy. quo ego illam ? ad

nos lcilicet.

Clit. Ad patrcmne ? Sy. ad eum ipfum. Clit. .6

hominis impudentem audaciam ! [memorabile.

Sy. Hcus tu, non fit fine periclo faeinus magnum &
Clit. Hoc vide, in mea vita tu tibi laudsm is quaefi-

tum, ieelus :

Ubi fi paululum mod6 quid te fugerit, ego perierim. 75
Quid illo facias ? Sy. at enim. Clit. quid enim? Sy.

fi finas, dicam. Clin. fine.

Clit. Sino. Sy. ita res eft haec nunc, quafi cum

—

Clit. quas, malum, abages mini

Narrare occipit ? Clin. Syre, verum hie dicit : mitte :

ad rem redi.

Sy. Enimvero reticere nequeo. multimodis injurius,

Clitipho, es, neque ferri potis es. Clin, audiendum

hercle ell : tace. 8c

Sy. Vis amare : vis potiri : vis, quod des illi, effici.

in mca vita j ubifi m-jdo quid paululum fugerit te, te ego perierim. S^uidfacias ilio'i Sy.»£'
enim—Clit. ^iira.w? Sy . Si finas, dicam. Clin. Sif&. Clit. Si/to'. S y. Jlac res nunc

ita eft, quaft cum---Clit, S^as ambages, malum, oce'rpit r.arrare mibi ? Cr. in. Syre, bic dicit

verum, mitte: redi ad rem. Sy. Enirm/tro nttjuto nticere : es injurius muhim-.cis, Ci::ipio,

ntque es botis ferri. Clin. Hercle audiendum cji, tace. Sy. Vis amare, iiis potiri, li^ejfici

quid des Mti ; ANNOTATIONS.
tells him, thr.t no «rcat and memorable At-

tefapt can be made without incurring iome

Panger ; a Pfea fpecious and good In ap-

•.
i fuitcd to the Chara&er of

that kind of Slaves, who have a!

great fhare of Vanil

Air of Importance to their moft trifi ng

•ns.

7 7 Ita res eft hac nunc, quafi cum. Syrus

items to want here to ijluftrate his Defign by

a Simile or Comparifion, which, as it does

riot readily occur, we are to fuppofe him
to lengthen out in pronunciation the two
lalt Words, quafi cum, which draws upon

him that fmart Reply from his Matter }

±^<*J, malum, amlagis.

CtlN. Obfecro re,

perge, et lavi ntfiu-
dcas inire falfam
gratiam. $hid uit,

ubi nominal rid Sy.
Ubi d'Umus te ridi-

ifii ; et rorare cm
uti I'cnirel ,.die, tri. •

tier continue dtfinit

texcre /.

pht tctutr. csfbi iet-

crynus, ut facile fci-

res idferi tuo e'ejide-

rio. Cljk. ha Dii

an.cnt me, juj, :e ubi

fim pro: gau.Uo, «'-

mui ita. Clit. At
ego, Clinia, fcicbam

ejji ribil cur tin.e-

res. Stged.m, Syre,

die mil : •viciffunt
qum

ilia altera fi. Sy.
Adducimus tuamEfic-

cbidem.C lit. IL m !

Quid Eacclutfem V
Eto feelefie, <

t
tto du -

cis illan: t ' S y . Quo
ego ciuco illam < fi-
lue: ad tics, Clit.
Ad patrcmne r S y .

Ad eum ipfum.

Clit. iwpuden-

t^m audaciam t<nm-

nis ! Sv. Heus tu,

f'a:inus magnim et

memorabile non fit

fine periiulo . C L I T

.

Fide boc: tu f.c'.us is

querfitum laudem tibi

79 Enimvero reticere nequeo. Nothing could
ferve better than this, to make us fenfible

what a great Matter of human Life the

Poet is, and how well he understood to

paint the PaiTions. Syrus knew of what
confluence he was to his Matter, and that

as he was intruded with the Management of
his Amours, he would not be willing to fall

out with him at the prefent Juncture. This
makes him take fo much upon- him as he
does in the prefent Anfwer j for fervile Na-
tures when they think they have any
their Power, are peculiarly apt to affect a

haughty importunate Air, and fhew of what
Confequence they are.

8* Audiendum berde eft; tact. As thefe

U 3 Words
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wherewithal to make her Prefents, but want to have all thefe Ad-
vantages without any Rifk on your fide. You're wondrous wife>

truly, if indeed that can be call'd Wifdom, to aim at Impoflibi-

lities ; either you mud refolve to take the Hazard with the Enjoy-

ments, or abandon them quite, and run no hazard. Now.confider

with yourfc-lr, which of thefe two deferves the Preference in your

Choice; although I know perfectly, that the Project I have forrn'd

is both well contriv'd and fafe: for here you have an Opportunity

of having your Miftrefs with you at your Father's without Fear ;

by the fame means too I (hall be able to procure the Money you
have promifed her, to do which you have fo often deafened me with

your Inteaties. What would you have elfe ?

Clit. If indeed it were fo.

Syr. If indeed ! you'll know upon Trial.

Clit. Come, come then, let us hear this Project of yours, what is it?

Syr. We will pretend that your Miftrefb is his.

Clit. Mighty well : but tell me what he'll do with his own ?

Shall {he be call'd his too, as tho' one did not bring Difgrace enough

upon him ?

Syr. Nay, we'll take care to fettle her with your Mother.

Clit. What to do there ?

Syr. It were a long Story, Clitipbo, to tell you why ; but be fa-

tisfied, I have Reafon for it.

Clit. Mere Stuff, I can as yet fee no fufficient Caufe why I ought

to run this hazard.

Syr. Hold, I have another Expedient, if you diflike this, which
I am fure both of you will own to be perfectly fafe.

Clit. Find out fomething of this kind, for Heaven's fake.

Syr. In a Moment. I'll go meet them, and tell them to return

home.
Clit. Hah ! What did you fay ?

Syr. I now rid you of all your Fears, that you may fleep quietly

on either fide.

Clit. What mould I do now ? [to Clinia,

Clin. You ! Whatever appears beff.

Clit. Syrus, but tell me. (to Clinia) You advife right.

ANNOTATIONS. Clit.

Words are generally fuppofed addiefs'd by rather than by an unfeafonable Opposition to

Clin'ta to Clif.pi.c, it occafions ibme Dim- ,-intangle Affairs that appeared already bnt

culty to reconcile them to what the tame' too intricate and confus'd. W« are there-

Clima fays a little before to fyus : Syre,' fore to fuppol'e this addrefs'd tc Clitipho with
-verum hie dicit, ad rem >>~dj : for there he particular NTods and Gefturcs which he could

feems to commend Ciitipbo for interrupting! not but lvideiftand.

Syrus; and here he is angry with him,) s6 Etji hoc conJWmm, &c. Syrus in the firft

becaufe he had interrupted him. But the
J

Part of his Speech had left it to his own
Reafon of this will ealily appear, by con-

j
Choice which to prefer, either Pleafure with

fideiing what has been faid in the foregoing) the Dancers attending it, or to deny himfelf

Note. For as Syrus could not fmother the i the one rather than be expefed to the other.

Defire of /hewing himfelf to be a Pcrfon But as he was unwilling all his Pains and
of great Confequenre, fo Ciir.ia is for wink-

iks; at it, and indulging him for the prefent.

Labour fiiould be loft, he here cunningly in-

fi.nuates that he might indulge himfelf to

the
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Tuum tftem In potiundo periclum non vis. haud ftujlelf8*!.*" 111"'™1™ in

r- .•
\
potiundo .-//V tuum.

<apis

:

[contmgcre. ^, stj^^
Siquidem id iapere eft, velle tc id, quod non poteft

Aut hapc cum illis funt habenda, aut iila cum his

n itt uia lunt. 84
m duaium conditionum nunc utrum malis, vide:

Kcfi ;: c cmiilium, quod ccpi, rectum eil'e & ttitum

Rio: [copia eft :

Narr _u.. ipud patrem arnica tecum fine ir-.-tu ut lit,

Turn illi argentum qucd poilicitu' es, eadem hac in-

veniam via : [mihi

Quod uiefficeiem, orando furdaa jam aures redddera.s

Quid aiud tibi vis? Clit. fiquiuem hoc fit. Sy. fi-

quid.m ? experiimdo fcies. 90
Clit. Age, age cedo iftuc tuum confilium, quid id

eft? Sy. adfinvjlabimus

Tuam atTiicam hujus efle. Clit. pulchre. cedo, quid

hie fauet fua ? [parum I

An ea quoque dicitur hujus, fi una hsec dedecori eft

Si'. I mo ad tuam matrem abducetur. Clit. quid eo ?

Sy longum eft, Clitipho,

Tibi ft narram, quamobrem id faciam : vera caufa eft.

Clit. fab dae : 95
Nihil fati' firmi video, quamobrem accipere hunc

mihi expediat metum. [confiteamin

Sy. M me. habeo aliud, ii iftuc metuis, quod ambo
Sine pcriclo efle. Clit. hujufmodi, obfecro, aliquid

repen. Syi n-txume: [hem,

Iboobviam hmc: dicam, utrevortanturdomum. Clit
Qj^iid cixri r SY.ademtum ibijam faxoomnem metum.

In aunem utfamvis otiose ut dormias. 101

Clit. Quid ago nunc? Clin, tune? quod boni.

Clit. Svre, die modo.
id : caufa eft vera. Clit. Fatal*: i-icko nihilfatis f.rmi, quamobrem expediat mihi accipcre

bulk metum. Sy. Mane, Ji metuii iftuc, habeo aliud, quod ambo confiteamint effefine periculo.

Clit. Obfecro, reptr'i aliquid hui'/jmodi. Sy. Maxume : ibo hive obvia»; : dicam ut refer'

uvitur domum. Clit. li.nt, quid dixit ? Sv . "Jam faxo ovmem metum ademtun: tibi, ut dor*

in utram-vis aunm. Clit. Quid ago nunc? Clin. 'Tune? Quod C&. boni.

Clit. Syre, die mode

AN NOTJ TIONS.

quident id eft J.iperc,

tc velle id, quod ri*n

poteft contirgere: aut

b/te habendafunt cum

illis, aut ilia tnittcn-

da funt Bum bis. Nunc
vide utram barum
duarum coird.f

H .'
; ttfi feto hoc

conjitium, quid ccpi,

effe refium et rutum :

nam eft copia, ut lua

arnica Jit team
patrem fine n.etu :

turn eadem hac via

vrveniam aigcr.ltm:,

quod a poHidtns lilt
j

quad ut cfficcran, jam
1 edd tieras a ttres fur-
das mihi orando.

Quid aliud vis tibi ?

C l I T . Siquidcm hoc

fit. Sy . Siqt idem ?

San tstptzitnie.

C jc. &T .Age, age, cedo

iftuc Utum eor.fthum,

quid id eft. Sy.4'-
f:-mu!ab\r::s tzctm a-

micam ej/e. amicam
hujus. Clit. Fid-

el re: cedo qui! hie

faciei fua arnica ?

an ca quoque dicetur

ejfc hit jus, Ji ha c una

eft parum dedecori ?
S y . hno abducetur

ad tuam matrem.

Clit. Quid eo f
S Y . Eft longum, Cli-

tipho, fi narrcm tibi

quamobrem faciam

the full without fear, for he had laid his

Meafuits io well, that his M:ftrefs might be-

at his Father's Houle without Danger of a

Difcovery ; and he had alfo a lure Expedient

for obtaining the Money that had been pro-

m.fed to her.

M Mane, habeo aliud. Syrus is here dif-

gufted and angry to find a Scheme, which

he had flattered himfelf was well-contriv'd,

io lightly thought of by his Mafter. This

/Intact is therefore a Mixture of Irony and

;
Indignation, it being his Defign to go and

j
order Baccbis to return home : for he faw

I that his Mafler was not like by any other

means to be rouzed. The Irony :s height-

ned by Clitipbo's taking what Syrus fays here

as fenous.
01 In aunm utram-vis ctiofe ut doitrias.

This was a proverbial Saying, to cxprefs that

any one might be quite ealy and fecure; for

auris is here inilead of latus : (o that the

proper Meaning is, he might fleep lecure on

U 4 either
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Syr. Take your Will ; you'll in vain wifh for her To-day again,

when 'tjs too late,

Clin. You have now an Opportunity, enjoy it while you may \

for you don't know whether you will ever have fuch another.

Clit. Syrus, I fay.

Syr. Ay, you may bawl, I'll ftill go on. (to bimfelf.

Clit. Why truly, Clinia, you're in the right. Syrus, Syrus, I

fay ; ftay, ftay, Syrus.

Syr. So, now he's warm'd a little, (to hbnfelf.) What do you
want? (to CWt.

Clit. Return, return.

Syr. Well, here I am : tell me what you would have ; by and
by you'll pretend you are not pleas'd with this neither.

Clit. Nay, Syrus, I throw myfelf, my Love and my Reputation
into your Hands. You are the prime Manager, but take qare not
to defeive any Blame,

Syr. 'Tis ridiculous, Clitipho> for you to give fuch Advice, as if

my Jntereft were lefs concern'd jn this Affair than yours ; for if any
unlucky Accident fhould fall out to fpoil our Defign, you may per-

haps be chid a little, but I fhall hot come off without Blows ; for

which Reafon you cannot fuppofe I will neglect any thing in the Cafe,

But beg of him to pretend that this is his Miftrefs.

Clin Nay, he may be fure of me. The Cafe is now fuch, that,

there is an abfolute Neceffity for it.

Clit. I defervedly love you, Clinia.

Clin. But Care fhould be taken that fhe have her Cue.
Syr. O ! fhe has that perfe&ly.

Clit. But I wonder how you could prevail upon her fo eafily, who
is wont to flight alrnoft every body.

Syr. I came in the cri ical Minute, which is the grand Article in

alrnoft. every thing ; for there I met with a Soldier, foliating ftrong-

ly a Night of her ; fhe managed very artfully, to enflame his Defire

by Denials, and at the fame time the more to ingratiate herfelf with

you. But do you hear ? have a Care of giving way imprudently to

your Paffions ; you know your Father, how quick he is of Difcern-

ment in thefe Matters, and I well know what little command you
have of yourfelf Forbear your double Entendres, your Side-Looks,

fighirig, fpitting, hemming, and fmiling. Clit.

J N N O TA T I O N S.
either fide, without fear of being difhirb'd.

"We have a like Jnftjnce in Pleutus, Pfeud. I.

I. 121.

Vz. Dc ifiac rz in ocu'um utruwj'is con-

quitfc'ito.

Cs. Octtlum utrun:} ai:~.e in auretr, ?
Ps. Jt( hoc fcriiojga'.um eft m
10z

no'do j -vo-.-r.. There i:

fo'rse Obfc'iri-y here, ariiihg from trie Dif-

courfe changing fo abruptly from c: e tc

-liicthir. U.:.:,l:
\

by what Syrus thrcatned, he faw himfelf in

danger of lofing the prefent fine Oppoitu-
rjity, turns to CUn'ui, and fays : Z^/id ego

r.ur.c f Who anfwers, 'tune?, §&od Ipni

cji. Giiipko dijtrafted between addteflmg

Syrus and Cllnla, replies haftily : Sypp> die

mede ; vfrum. "Whereas he ought- naturally

to have faid j Vcrum, Syrt, die modo. But
he is fo diituib d upon leeing Syria going a-

v.ay, that, he begins with mailing him,
and after-Wards turning to C
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Verum. Sy. age modo hodie : fero ac nequicquam

voles.

Clin. Datur : fruare, dum licet: nam nefcias,

Eju' fit poteftas pofthac, an nunquam tibi. 105

Clit. Syre, inquam. Sy. Pergeporro ,tamen iftuc ago

Clit. Verum hercle iftuc eft. Syre, Syre inquam,

heus, heus, Syre. [die, quid eft r

Sy. Concaluit. quid vis ? Clit. redi, redi. Sy. adfum,

Jam hoc quoque negabis tibi placere ? Clit. imo,Syre,

Et me, & meum amorem, & famam permitto tibi.

Tu es judex, ne quid accufandus fis, vide. 111

Sy. Ridiculum eft, te iftuc me admonere, Clitipho,

Quafi iftic minor mea res agatur, quam tua.

Hie fi quid nobis forte advorfi evenerit,

Tibi erunt parata verba, huic homini verbera. 115
Quapropter haec res neutiquam. negleilui eft mihi.

Sed iftunc exora, ut fuam effe adfimulet. Clin, fcilicet

Facturum me effe ; in eum jam res rediit locum,

Ut fit neceile. Clit. merito te amo, Clinia. [probg.

Clin. Verum ilia ne quid titubet. Sy. perdocta eft

Clit. At hoc demiror, qui tarn facile potueris 121

Perfuitdere illi, quae folet quos fpemere !

Sy. In tempore ad earn veni ; quod rerum omnium eft

Primum. nam quendam mifere offendi ibi miiitem

Ejus noctem orantem. hasc arte tractabat virum, 125
Cupidum ut illius animum inopia incenderet,

Eademque ut eflet apud te quam gratiffima.

Sed heus tu, vide lis, ne quid imprudens ruas.

Patrem novifti ad has res quam fit perfpicax :

Ego te autem novi, quam effe foleas impotens : 130
Inverfa verba, everfas cervices tuas,

Gemitus, fcreatus, tuflis, rifus abftine.

verum. S y . Ag'.

modo bodlc : volts

fero ac nequicquam^

Clin. Occafio da-

tur : fruare dum li;.

cet : nam nefcias, an.

poteftas ejus Jit nun-

quam tibi pofthac.

Clit. Syre, in-

quam. S Y .Pergepor-

ro, tamen ago iftuc.

Clit. Hercle ijluc

eft verum, Clinia.

Syre, Syre, inquam,

heus, leus, ffyre.

Sy. Concaluit. Quid
vis f Clit. Redi,
redi. Sv. Adfum.
Die, quid eft ? Jam
quoque mgabis hoc

placere libit Clit.
hno, Syre, pcrmitt»

tibi, et we et meum
amorem, et famam.
'Tu es judex ; vide

ne Jts accufandus

propter aliquid. St.
Ridiculum

eft, CJiti»

pho, te admonere me
iftuc, quaji mea res

minor agatur iftic,

quam tua. Si forte
quid adverfi evenerit

nobis hie, verba crunt

parata tibi, verbera

buic bomini. Qua-
propter kac res eft

neutiquam neglcelui

mihi. Sed exora if-

tunc, ut aftimiletlidc-

chidem ejj'e fuam.
Clin. Scilicet in-

Itellige me effe fac-
iurum ita ; res jam rediit in turn locum, ut ftt necejj'e. Clit. Merito amo te, Clinia. Clin.
Verum cavendum ell ne ilia quid titubet. Sy. VcrdoEta eft probe. Clit. At damior hoc,

qut potueris taw facile perfuadere illi, quee folet fpemere quefvis ! Sy. Veni ad earn in tempore,

quod eft primum omnium rerum : nam offendi ibi quendam mill tern mifere orantem noclem ejut : la>c

tractabat virum arte, ut incenderet cupidum ammum illius incpia, atqtte eadem effet quam gy
apud te. Sed heus tu, iidejis (fi vis) ne quid imprudens ruas. Novifti patrem qutuuft
cax ad has res : ego autem novi te, quam foleas ejj'e impotens : abftine inverfa verba, eve* as

cervices, gemitus, fcreatus, tuflis, rifus.

ANNOTATIONS.
V-rum. Your Advice is right. This Dif-

order andConfufion of Speech marks ftrongiy

the Detraction of his Mind.
i0y ."Jam hoc quoque negabis tibi placere?

Thefe Words are an Interrogation, and to

he underitood ironically, which mighty well

agrees with the Humour Syrus is in here
;

who being recalled by repeated Intreaties,

rallies Clitipbo, that he had not only rejected

his Scheme with regard to Baccbts, but

that now he fuppofed he inter, led alio to

forbid his defiring them to return, .r

dent from his laying, hoi q-jcq*^. That we
muft lunpole an Interrogation be

fjrom the Anfwcr of Clitipho; IminoSyri, it

me, et meum amorem, et famam pcrmitti. tib: .

q. d. Nihil ncgabo earum rerun;, quas (u.

fuadcbls.
'3 1 Gcmituf, fcreatus, • '

I

no reafon for «uppofing all thcic t-> h? r, c -
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Clli. You yourfelf fhall commend me.

Syr. See it be fo.

CUt. I tell you you fliall admire me.

Syr. But how foon the Women are come up !

CUt. Where are they ? Why do you hold me ?

Syr. You have nothing to do with her at prefent.

CUt. I know I have not when fhe (hall be before my Father,

]>ut till theu

Syr. Not a bit the more.

CUt. Let me.

Syr. I tell you I will not.

CUt. But for a little.

Syr. I f'oibid it.

CUt. A fingle Kifs at leafr.

Syr. Get you gone, if you are wife,

Cut. I go. But what will he do \

Syr. Stay here.

CUt. O happy C//»z« /

Syr. Walk off.

ANNOTA TIONS.
nitlves fingular, according to the common : Verfe, and afterwards to make gem'-, i,

Notion. For it feems a very odd manner of Ifcremtui, tujfisi rifus. Genitives, g

Conftruction to refer in-verfa ver La, euerfaAeA by abft.nc. To me they feem i

(ermca tuas, to ww of the proceeding! be Accufatives plural, govern'd by .

ACT II. SCENE III.

Argument.
Here a Courtezan is compared to a Woman of Vr 'v and occa-

fion thence taken to defcribe the Manner cf Lj' eack /crt.

Bacchis praifes Antiphda'j Beauty and innocen our,

and pronounces her fortunate. Here too the joyjm Meeting of

two Lovers is emphatically defended.

Bacchis, Antiphila, Cltnia, Syrus.

Bacchis. INDEED, mv Antiphila, I commend, and efteem you
* happy, in ftudying to make your Behaviour anfwerable to

your

ANNOTATIONS.
In this Scene, there is a Comparifon be- felves to every one from whom they expefi

tvveen Women, who attach themfelves to a Reward. Baccb'n is con.pel'ed to own
only one Man, and continue true to him ; and I that the firft are far the happ.eft, but ex-

caramon Courtezans, who proftitute them- 1 cufes in the belt manner ihe can h'er own
.

' way
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CLiT.Laudabis. Sy.videfis. Clit. tutemet mirabere.' r' LIT - La«dabh.

Sy. Sed quam cito funt confecutae mulieres ? i Pf^f1"'
CV T *

_ ,3 . -v , • 5 o •
1

interna mirabere.

Clit. Ubi funt r cur retines r by. jam nunc haec non sy. Sed quam titt

eft tua. 135 metres funt conftcu-

Clit.' Scio, apud patremj ut nunc interim. Sy. m-'f ?
lS> ^

L,T
-

.

Vb
i

, ., • r ft. c Junt S lur retinas t
hilo magis. [pauhlper. Sy. veto. St. Hat jam nunc

Clit. Sine. Sy. non finam, inquam. Clit. qusefo, »»«
'ft

tua. Clit.

Clit. Saltern falutare. Sy. abeas, fi fapias. Clit. eo.
~ Sc

J°>
*l»4frm\

r^ . , .-T ,0 1 • /"< * «. • r i- . at nunc interim. Sy.
Quid lftic? Sy. manebit. Clit. o nommem felicem \mhilo»agh.^i\t.

Sy. ambula. \
*5pa Sy. inquam,
non Jinamt CLIT.

£>uafo, paulifper. Sy. ^«fe. Clit. Saltern Salutare. Sy. Abeas, Jifapis. Cut. .Eo „•

quid ijiic agat? Sy. Manebit. Clit. horninem felicem ! %\ . Anibula.

ANNOTATIONS.
which makes every thing plain, and of eafy

j
Safe dedi gemitus : & te, lafciva, r.otai.'i, \

Comprehenfion. Some refer thefe Accufa-
j fn gemitu rifum mn tenuijj'e meo.

tives to ncviy and take abftine abfolutely.j Eugraphius very judicioufly. remarks upon
/ kncno your double Entendres, Side-Glances, this Paffage- : Hat omnia adoUfctntul: faciunt,

Sneers, Hems, Sec. Take tare therefore to quotiefcunque videre, aut -videri -volunt ab

aiftain from tbem. Ovid, no doubt had his, quas defiderant. ha fub qutndam rre'.u,

this Place, in view where he fays : Heroid ut quafi dum aliud necejfitaie conficiunt, fie m«
j 6. 227. \pleant voluntattm.

ACTUS II. SCENA HI,

Argumentum.
Collatio meretricis tff honeJi<e virginis, qua vita . utriufque ex-

primitur : Bacchis laudat Antiphilam ob formam (if bonos

mores, eamque fortunatam ejfe affirmat. Et hie jucunda

amantium congrejfw Jignatijfime exprimitur.

EDep-l, meet

Antiphila,

laudo te, Gf jud'uo

fortunatam, turnflu-

Bacchis, Antiphila, Clinia, Syrus.
o

T^DEPOL te, mea Antiphila, laudo & fortunatam Ba
*-*' judico,

Id cum ftuduifti, iflri formae ut mores confimiles forent

:

duifii id, ut mores forent confimiles ifti forma: :

ANNOTATIONS.
way of Life, as being urged to it by Ne- l AZJcpol te, meet Antiphila, laudo. The
cefiity, left when Youth is gone, and her Courtezan's Dlfcourfe here, as it is addrcfl'ed

Be.uity impaired by Old Age, flic may Ian- to an honourable and chafte Virgin, con-
uiiTi under Want, if the prefent Oppor- tains nothing licentious, or contrary to De-

tunity of making provision for the Decline

of Life is neglected. We have, likewife, a

moving Deter ption of the meeting of An-
tiphila. and Clinia, after fo long an Abfence.

cency : but fhe frankly gives the preference

to a rn .rried State, commends Antiphila for

her Virtue and Innocence, n,nd offers fome
excufe for the Exccffes of Courtezans.

* 3aur
e
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your Beauty ; and, as I hope for Mercy, I fhould not wonder, if all

the 'Men were in love with you ; for your Difcourfe was to me a
plain Indication of your Difpofition. And when I now confider in

my Mind your Way of Life, and that of all fuch as are not common
to every Pretender ; it does not appear in the leaft ftrange, that you
are fo virtuoufly inclined, and we fo unlike you: for 'tis your Ad-
vantage to be good ; but they with whom we have to do, will not
fuffer us to be fo. For as they love us only for our Beauty, no fooner
is that decayed, than they look out for another, fo that unlefs we
take care to provide in the mean time for ourfelves, we muft live

abandoned by all the World. But when you have once refolved to

pafs your Life with one Man, whofe Manners and Temper are ex-
actly conformable to your own, they attach themfelves to you only :

by "this mutual Choice you are fo firmly united the one to the other,

that no Misfortune can happen to difturb your Loves.
Ant, I am little acquainted with others, but know it has been

ever my Endeavour, to place my Happinefs in what tends mofl to

promote his.

Clin. (Over-hearing) Ah, my Antiphila^ 'tis therefore that you
alone have now brought me back again to my native Con itry 5 for

while I was abfent from you, all the Hardfhips I was compelled to

undergo, were light, compared to the want of your Company.
Syr. I believe it.

Clit. Syrusy I can fcarce contain myfelf. What an Unhappinefs
it is to be thus deprived of the Liberty of running into this dear

Creature's Arms i

Syr.

ANNOTATIONS.
* Quale lngenium babcres, fu'it indicio ora-

tttf. Although Men of Art, and deep De-
signs may fometimes wrap themfelves up in

Bifguife, fo as to hide their real Purposes
;

yet 'tis feldom they are fo much upon their

guard, but that now and then their Speech

betrays them. But more particularly in

Characters of Innocence, and unaffected

Simplicity, fuch is that of Antipb'da here
;

their Difcourfe nevqr fails to make a real

Difcovery of their Inclinations »«d Temper :

and, indeed, this is always the Cafe, unlefs

when Men, from particular Views of their

own, induftriculty fet themfelves to deceive.

Ciaro, or whoever elfe w s the Author of

the Declamation againft SaHuJi obferves

this Congruity as remarkable to him. Cap.

I. Ex Jcmum magna wfuptas eft, C. Sallujii,

£juakm, & 'far, m iiirb'n -vitam agcre

;

nctfut qvldquam tarn drfc*en4tn ah\r/', cut non

ub Initio ' puer it,a own! gencre fac'mcrh tftas

tua rrfpwdeat : ut cmuh oratio nioribtn, cou-

Jimti
$ Nos, quUmfcumeJl ret, mn fmunt. Vir"

tua is hers commended from the Mouth o*

b Perfon who had renounced it. Bacchii is

willing to excufe, in the beft manner flic

can, the Way of Life fhe was erigaged in,

and throws the blame of it upon Neceflity.

This, though the beft Excufe that can be

offered, is yet in reality but a very frivolous

one ; for what could hinder Bacchh from

following at the firft the fame Courfe with

AntiphiL ?
* Ho-c benefch. Guyetut is for rejecting

this Verfe as fpurious, and confounding the

Senfe of the reft. But, with a little Re-
flection, he might have found that what

Bacchh fays here, is this : " Ubi vobis fe-

" mel decrctum eft, agere astatem cum uno
" viro, cujus mos maxime eft confimilis

" veihum, feu, cui itidem decrctum eft,

" fcmel aetatem agere cum una muliere :

" hi, qui ita animati funt, applicant fe ad

" vcs. Utrique igitur tali matrimonio
" juiicti, devincinuni ab utrifque vtro hec
" beneficio, id eft, roomm fimilitudine, uf-

" que adeo, ut nunquam \illa amori veftro

" intidere poftit calamitas."
16 Ncfcio alia;. The Charader of An-

t\hh\la is here finely drawn, and reprefents

lnnocer.es in perfection. There is nothing

of
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Minimeque, ita me Dii ament, miror, fi te fibi, quif- «wawpwfw wiror, it

que expetit.

Nam mihi, quale ingcnium haberes, fuit indicio oratio.

Et cum egomet nunc mecum in animo vitam tuam
confidero, 5

Omniumque adeo voftrarum,vulgus quae ab fe fegregant;

Et vos efle iftiufmodi & nos non efle, haud mirabile eft.

Nem expedit bonas cfle vobis : nos, quibufcum eft res,

non finunt.

Quippe forma impulfi noftra nos amatores colunt:

Hiec ubi imminuta eft, illi fuum animum alio confe-

runt. 10
Nifi profpeclum interca aliquid nobis eft, defertae vi-

vimus [viro

Vobis cum uno femel ubi aetatem agere decretum eft

Cujus mos maxume eft confimilis voftrum -, hi fe ad

vos applicant

:

Hoc beneficio utrique ab utrifque vero devincimini :

Utnunquamullaamorivoftroinciderepoffitcalamitas.15
An. Nelcio alias : me quidem Temper icio fecifle fedulo,

Ut ex illiuscommodo meum compararem commodum.
Cl. ah. [triam facis.

Ergo, mea Antiphila, tu nunc fola reducem me in pa-

Nam, dum abs te abfum, omnes mihi labores fuere,

quos cepi, leves, [Syre, vix fufFero. 20
Praeterquam tui carendum quod erat. Sy. credo. Cl.
Hoccine me mifcrum non licere meo modo ingenium

frui r

Dii anient me, fi
quifque expetit tefibi.

Nam tua oratio fuit
indicio mihi, quale

ingen urn hqberes. Et
cum egomit nunc con-

Jidtro tuam vitam
mecum in animo, act-

oqut vefirarum on.'

nium, qua fegregant

valgus ab fe : baud
mirabile

eft, (S 'vos

efj'e iftiufmodi , &
nos non tjfe. Nam
expedit -nobis vos rjj'e

bonas. Illi, qu'iluj-

cum ejl nobis res,

non finunt nos cfle

bonas. S^fffe a-
matorrs impulfi no-

Jlrdforma colunt nor t

ubi box eft;mn:in:,;a,

illi cenfrunt fuum
ammum alii. lute-

rea nifi aliquid efi-.,

profpeclum hojbis, -vi-

•vil.us diftrt-es. Ubi
fmd eft decretum

vobis agere atatem
cum uno "Vir-?, cuj: s

m.s eft maxi/ie torfi-

mihinieftnlm ; huip-
plicar.l fe ad lyi

;

lee beneficio -veto de-

-vinnmini utrique ab
utrifque, ut nur.qvara

utta calam'-.tai pojftt

inc'idere <veftrc amort. As. Nefcio alias : fcio qu'dem me femper fecifje fedulo, ut compaiem meum
commodum ex commodo illius. Cl. Ak ! ergo, mea Antiphila, tu fda nunc fac.s ne rediictpi in

patriam ; nam dum abfum abs te, omnes labores, quos cepi, fuere leves mihi, praterquam qucd erat

carendum tui. Sy. Credo. Cl. Syre, -vix fuffero, r.on licere me mifcrum frui hoccine irger.i^n

,

meo modo f

ANNOTATIONS
of Conftraint or Emulation in her Virtue

}

fhe does not at all concern herfelf with what
others do, nor is influenced to the Part fhe

had made choice of, by any view of the Mi-
feries that are apt to overtake Loofenefs and
Debauchery, but purely by a natural Byafs

and Inclination to what is right.
lS Ergo, mea Antiphila. Thefe Words

arc fpoken by Clinia to himfelf, looking

carneftly at his Miftrefs, and highly pleafed

with the kind Declaration he had juft now
overheard her make in his favour. If the

Beauty of a Play confifts in reprcfenting

the Pi>,flion$ well, and making the Spectators

rhcmfclves feel, in feme mc-.mnc, what
-fore them, never did Poet luccecd

better thaa Tmnuhfun. For this affectio-

nate Declaration of Antiphila, when fhe had
no Sufpicion of her Lover's being prefent to

obferve her, and his rapturous Exclamstion
upon overhearing it, are Scenes too intereft-

ing not to raife the tendereft Feelings in

Breads fufceptible of the fofter Pailions.
20 Sv. Credo. CL. Syre, -vix fuffero.

Hoccine me mifcrum von licere meo modo in-

geniumfrui ? Tanaquil Faber, in his Expli-
cation of this Paffage, differs from all Com-
mentators before him. Thcfe Words are

by ihcm fuppofed to be fpoken by Clinia
;

hecaufe, towards the end of the former
Scene, Clitifho is defned by Syria to walk
oft". But the abovc-mentior.cd Author ob-
ferves, th»»t Qfittpbi was cf a Tamper too
amoroii, »n Qfodjcnc

ttm;
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Syr. Nay, as far as I can underftand your Father's Humour, he

has not yet done perfecuting you.

Bacc. What Youth is this, who looks fo earneftly at us

!

Ant. Ah, for Heaven's fake, hold me.

Bacc. Blefs me, what is he to you ?

-Ant. I faint.

Bacc. Heavens ! What is it that furprizes you io, Antiphila P

Ant. Is it Clinia that I fee, or not I

Bacc. Whom do you fee ?

Clin. My Antiphila, my Life, Heaven blefs you.

Ant. And you too, my dear, my wifli'd for Clinia»

Clin. How are you ?

Ant. Happy to fee you return fafe.

Clin. Do I really embrace you, my Antiphila, fo paffionately long-

ed for, fo dear to my Soul ?

Syr. Get you all in, for the old Man has been waiting for you a

long time.

ANNOTATIONS.
that, therefore, under pretence of comply-

ing he had retired to fome Corner of the

Theatre, where he might fee and hear Bac-

cbh, and that nis Impatience at length,

^getting the better, he breaks from his

lurking Place : Syre, -vix fuffero ; which both

mutt have a good Effect upon the Stage,

and is perfectly agreeable to Clit'ipho's Cha-
racter. This Remark may be called inge-

nious, but will fcarcely bear Examination.

Antiphila had faid, Me quidem Jenifer fcio

fecijfe fedulo, ut ex illlut commodo mtutn com-

parem commodum. On hearing this Decla-

ration (o kind, affectionate, and chafte, Cli-

nia breaks out in thefe Words ; Vix fuffero,

Syre : boccine ingenium frui non pojje me ?

Where ingenium mutt be underftood of An-
tiphila. Hoccine ingenium ; this Temper fo

fweet, fo chafte, fo amiable. As if he had

faid, Muji J thus be deny'd the Liberty of run-

ning into the Embraces of this dear defer-ving

Creature ?

ACT III. SCENE I.

Argument.
Chremes acquaints Menedemus, that his Son was returned out

of Afia, which gives him inexpreffible Joy, and makes him re-

folve to indulge his Son in every thing. Chremes earneftly

diffuades him from this, wife in what regards others, but little

aware of the Plots of his own Family, and the danger he him-

Jelf was in of being over-reached.

Chremes, Menedemus.
Chremes. 5^Tp I S now Break of Day : do I forbear to knock at my

A Neighbour's Door, that he may hear from me firft of

his

ANNOTATIONS.
In this Scene we have a fine Reprefen- I another. Chremes, in the Beginning of the

tetion of the Duty, which one Friend owes I Flav, had nrofeffed an Efteem and Friend*
» ' ftiip
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Sv. hr.o, ut <vidi

'mint pattern ejje

Sy. Imo, ut patremtuum vidi efTe habitum, diu ctiam

duras dabit.

Ba. Qdilham hie adolefcens eft, qui intuitur nos ? An.
ah, retine me, obfecro. [ra ! quid ftupes,

Ba. Amabo, quid tibi eft? An. difperii. Ba. perii mife-

Antiphila ? An. videon' Cliniam, an nun ? Ba. quem
vides? Cl. falve, anime mi. 25

An. O mi exfpectate Cl : nia, falve. Cl. ut vales ?

An. Salvom veoifle gaudeo. Cl. teneone te,

Antiphila, maxume ammo exoptatam meo ?

Sy. Ite intro : nam vos jamdudum exfpe&at (enex.
J » mam, an non ? Ba.

i$uem -vides ? Cl. Safoe, anime mi. An. mi expectate Clinia, falve. Cl. Lt t\i!'s~'

An. Gauueo te advemjji fal-vum. Cl. Teneone te, Antiphila, maxime exoptatam animo mcof
Sy. Ita intro; nam fenex jamdudum expectat vos.

ANNOTATIONS.

babitum, ctiam diu

dabit duras partes.

Ba. ^uijnam ejl

hie adolefei.s, qui

intuetur nos? An.
Ab ! retine me, ob-

fecro te. Ba. Ama-
bo, quid ejl tibi ?

An.' Difperii. Ba.
Perii mijcra ! €^id
Jiupes, Aniipb;i,a f
An. Vidcine C!i-

Creature f For that ingenium is fometime?

thus ufed, is evident from what Pampbilus

fays, fpeaking of Glycery, And. Acl I. c. 39.

Bene & pudice ejus doElum & eductum Jinam,

Coactum egefiate, ingenium immutaritr ?

As to the Genius and Temper of Bacckis,

CiittpH himfelf, her Lover, will give the

belt Account of it

:

Mea ejl potent, procax, magnified, fumptvefa,

nobi/is.

It is evident enough, therefore, that what
pleafed Clitipbo (o much in Saccbis, was her

Form and external Charms, agreeable to

what (lie herielf fays a 1 ttle before
;

S^uippe forma imfulji mfira nos amatores co-

in v.:

.

All which make it evident, that this Speech

could come only from Clinia, which 1*3 ftill

further confirmed by Syrus's Anfwer : Ltt

vidi patrum tttum cjfe babitum, diu ctiam du-
ras dabit j which can be underflood oniy of

Menedemus, not of Cbremes, and therefore is

an Anfwer to a Speech of C/ie/Vs, not of
Clitipbo' s.

zz Duras dabit. Subaudi partes Ml
Thus in the Eunuch, Aft II. 3. 62. Durai

fratris partes pradicas.

*7 Teneone te. This was an ufua! Fonft

among Friends returning from abroad, anl
embracing one another after long AbieiK?

.

Plaut. Rud. Aft I. 4. 24.

Tu facis me quidem ut vivcre nunc vtlim,

Qimndo mihi te iiccs tangere : ut in

Credo ego hoc, te tenerc ! olfecro, am} letter c.

ACTUS III. SCENA I.

Argumentum.
Cbremes Menedemo nunciat ex Afia rediijfe filium : ex qua re

Menedemus incredikili gaudio perfunditur, & filio poflhac in-

ducers magis infiituit : qucd ei magnopere dijfuadet Cbremes,

qui plus [arts /oris fapit, non videt de fuo capiie agi comitia^ &
fepe in difcrimine effe.

Chremes, Menedemus.
O R D O.

Ch. |_T OC «e-

X A lum jarr.

lucifcit. C'jjb pul-

T Ucifcit hoc jam. ceflb pultare oft ;um
"""^ Vicini, pnmum ex me ut fciat, li'v filium

tare ojiium "Acini, ut fciat pnmum ex me, filium ru . £e jili ?

ANNOTATIONS.
fliip for Menedemus, and all his Behavior I 'ie he rt of f.;n;Vs Arrival, he is for

hitherto correfponds exactly with it. So foci. . imparting the News to his Neighbour, as
' knowing
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his Son's Return ? altho' the young Man himfelf, I know, would not

have me do U. But when I fee my unfortunate Friend fuffer fo much
by his Abfence, can I conceal f'o unhoped for a Joy from him, elpe-

cially as the Youth will fuffer no Prejudice from the Discovery ? I

will not do it, for I am refolved to affift the old Man all in my
power : and as I fee my Son united with his Friend and Companion,
and partaking with him in all his Concerns, fo it is fit, that we old

Men mould ilo one another all the good Offices we can.

Men. Certainly I am either born of a Temper flrongly turned to

Unhappinefs, or that Saying which I fo commonly hear is falfe, that

Time allays human Grief: for my Uneafinefs at my Son's Abfence
increafes upon me every day, and the longer he is away from me* the

more 1 with and defire to fee him.

Chr. But I fee him coming out : I'll go and fpeak to him. Me-
nedemus, your Servant, I bring you News, which I know you'll be

greatly delighted to hear. Men.
ANNOTATIONS.

Comedy was exhibited in feparate Parts, and
at different Times. The two firft Acts, in

the Evening, after Sun-fet, and the three laft

knowing how agreeable it would be to

him. When to remove Clinia'' s groundlefs

Fears, he had almoft difcovered the Anxiety
his Father was under for his Abfence, he
fuddenly changes his Mind, as forefeeing that

it would be more for the advantage of his

Friend to fupprefs that ;, and now in this

Scene, we have itill a farther Difcovery of

thefe friendly Difpofitions ; for he is intro-

duced, debating with himfelf, whether he

fhould difcover to Menedimus, that his Son
was returned, and tho' he knew the young
Alan was unwilling he fhould, yet rcfolves

upon it, becaufe it was neceflary to the quiet

of his Friend, and would do Clinia no real

hurt. In the progrefs of the Scene, his

Friendfhip appears (till more. He had en-

tertained Baccbis, the Evening before, under
a Notion, that fhe was Clinia 's Miftrefs.

Her expenfive Temper alarmed him, as

forefeeing that Menedemus's Fortune would
foon be confumed, if care was not taken to

prevent it. Thefe Thoughts pofTeffed him fo

much, that he could not evenileep, but fpent

the whole Night in contriving what would
be the moft expedient Courfe for his Friend

to follow. Full of thefe Cares, he rifes very

early, and knock* at his Neighbour's Gate,
refolved to inform him of all he knew, and
offer him his Advice.

* Lucifer hoc jam. Cbremes fays this,

pointing up to the Heavens, and carting his

Eyes round him on every fide ; fo that in

this Mode of fpe?.king, bee refers to ccelum,

which muft be fuppofed to be underftood :

as in the Curailio of Plautus, Act. I. 3. 26.
Nam boe quidtm adepol baud mtlto pojl

luce lucebit.

From this Scaliger, in hisl'oeticr, and af-

tir him. Madam Dew cocteud, that this

next Morning, at Day-break. The Inter-

val between the fecond and third Acts is

filled up by the Supper, which Cbremes gives

his Guefts on that Night of Mirth, and

Feftivity. The Feaft celebrated at this

time excufed the Liberty which Menandsr

took, of dividing his Play in this manner
j

and Terence was not obliged to make any

change in the conduct of the Plot, becauie

as thefe Comedies were alfo exhibited among
the Romans, on occafion of thefe folcmn

Feftivals ; Terence feems to have had an

equal Pretence, for following this Divifion.

Eugrapbius, indeed, in his Commentaries

on this Piece, obferves that it is without

Example. His Words are : " Notandum
" ex hac comccdia, quod in nulla alia licet

" reperiri, ut biduum tempus in comoedia
" fit. Omnes enim uno die actus fuos expli-

" cant ex eo ipfo quo cuncta effici poflunt,

<* nt aut nuptiie celebrentur, autcognitio fiat

" expofita, aut aliquid horum. At hie bidui

" rationem verfari intelligimus. Ergo dix-

" it : Lucifcit hoc.'''' But in this Eugrapbius,

is certainly miftaken : for Ariflopbancs has

followed the fame Cuftom, as appears by

his Plutus, the two firft Acts of which were
exhibited in the Evening, and the three laft,

the Morning enfuing; the Interval between

the fecond and third Acts being filled up by

the Voyage of Plutus to the Temple of

/Efcu/apius, where he parties the Night.

Did we know the precife Hour, at vvnkb"

the Play begins in Ar'ifiophanti, vrc fhottld,

I r, find that he did n .

tv. cl' i' Hour*, which S

to Km.t the Duration et an Actron bj

hi jti
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etji intelligo adolef-

cntcm nolle hoc ; -ve-

_rum, cum -vidtam

5' hunc miferum tarn

extruciari abitu ejus,

cekm gaudium tarn

infptrutum, cum ni-

hil pencil fir 1Hi filio

ex indicia f ILiud

. 'faaam : r.am adju-

tabo jcncm, quod '«-

tero, idem ut irideo

fhum rr.evm injervire

fuo arnica atque te-

quali, & q/c fociunt

ei in negctiis $ w-
I c quum eft quoque nos

.fcncs obj'equi JenlbuS.

J

Me. Profefn, «mt

I'egofum
natus ingcnio

egrcgio ad mijcr'ias,

aut uhid efl falfum, .

quod audio -vulgo di-

et, diem adimeri agntudincm bom'imbus. Nam quidem ccgntudo dc filio augsfcti magis inibi quo-

tidie \ et quanta dw.tius abejl, tanto magis atpio, ct magis dtfuUro eum. Ch. Sed -video ipjum

egrejl'um foras : xbo, alloquar. Mcv.sdeme, jahte : appsrto nuncium tibi, ttrjut maxim cupis te

fieri participem.

ANNOTATIONS.
upon the Theatre. At leaft it is certain,

that Terence does not pafs thefe Bounds here,

and that he is no kfs regular in this, than

in every thing elfe. The Houfe opens at

eight o'clock. The two firft Acts take up

about two Hours, and the Interval between

RediifTe ? etfi adolefcentern hoc nolle intellego.

Verum, cum videam miferum hunc tarn excruciarier

Ejus abitu, eclem tarn infperatum gaudium,

Cum illi pericli nihil ex indicio fiet ?

Haud faciam : nam, quod potero, adjutabo fenem,

Item ut filium meum amico atquc aequali fuo

Video infervire, & focium efl'e in ncgotiis.

Nos quoque fenes eft aequom fenibus obfequi.

Me. Aut ego profecto ingenio egregio ad miferias

Natus fum, aut illud falfum eft, quod vo'go audio

Dici, diem adimere aegritudinem hominibus :

Nam mihi quidem quotidie augefcit magis

De filio aegritudo ; & quanto diutius

Abeft, magis cupio tanto, & magis defidero.

Ch. Sed ipfum foras egreftum video : ibo, adloquar.

Menedeme, falve : nuncium apporto tibi,

Cujus maxume te fieri participem cupis.

tiie Parts may, perhaps, be fix or feven.

The third Act begins as foon as it is Day-
break ; for this Terence himfelf takes care

to let us know, by making Cbremet fay, lu-

cifcit bee jam. Thus the three lad Arts,

which could not take up above three Hours
in the Reprefentation, were ended before

feven o'clock. But there is one thing, that

well deferves our Notice here ; and that is,

that what partes in this long Interval, enters

into the Action, and makes a Part of it in

this Play, as well as in Ariftophanes. It is

during this Space, that Cbremet obferves the

indecent Liberties which Qlitipbo takes with

Bactbit. Had the Critics but attended to

thisCircumrtance, it might have laved them
the Exclamation of •uajla et bians, et ma-
vis ccmadia cfl. How unjuft is this Accu-
fation, when what they call unaftive and

time loft, -vaftum et bians, has a neceflary

Connection with the Subject, and is, in-

deed, the Foundation of fome of the follow-

ing Scenes. Had Terence divided his Piece,

in facia manner, that the intervening Space

had no Connexion with his Subject, that,

indeed, hadbeenridiculous and insupportable.

Were we to take a Play of Congnwe
y

s, or

any of our modern Poets, and act Part of

Vox.. I.

it one Day, and the reft the next, what
could be more prepofterous ? But Terence

a.id Menar.der were too great M afters of
juft Writing, to take fuch unjuftifiable Li-
berties as thefe ; t.iey underftood too well

the Rules of the Theatre, to contradict them
fo notorioufly. Indeed, our madern Poets

might, if they thought it needful, find Op-
portunities of copying with a good Grace
Precedents fo unexceptionable, and evert

fo.netimes lay themfelves under a necefiity

of doing it ; though at the fame time, it

mult be owned, that it requires great Ad-
drefs and Judgment.

1 * Aut ego profecto trgmio egrevjo ad mife-

rias. As the chief Diftrefs in this Comedy-
is that of M-nedemus, fo the Poet has taken
care to reprefent it in fuch a Light, as he
thought would make the ftrongelt Irnpreftion

upon the Imagination. In the firft Scene,

the Reader finds himfelf wonderfully moral
with the Reprefentation there given of Me-
nedemus's conftant Uneafinefb for h s Son's

Abfence ; and by the manner of his Ap-
pearance here, we are made to underftand,

that thefe disturbing Thoughts perpetually

haunted h;'m. For he comes out fpeaking;

of his Son, and defciibin^, his Anxiety as

ftill growing upon him ; infomuch, that this

Idea is hen wholly to pofcfs his MinJ,
which is incapable of indulging any other

Reflection,
1 '> Diem adimere agr'itudimm hzminibu:

.

This in a common Obfervation, and found
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Men. What have you heard any thing about my Son, Chremes ?
Chr. He is alive and well.

Men. Where is he, pray ?

Chr. At home here with me.

Men. My Son ?

' Chr. Yes, your Son.

Men. Is he returned ?

Chr. For certain.

Men. My Clinia returned \

Chr. Don't I tell you he is ?

Men. Let-us go : carry me to him, I beg of you>.

Chr. He does not care that you ihould know yet of his Return,

and fliuns your fight from a Remembrance of his Offence ; nay,

he doubteth whether your former Severity may not rather be increased.

Men. And did not you tell him in what Temper I was ?

Chr. No.
Men. Why, Chremes ?

Chr. Becaufe it would be unhappy both for yourfelf and' Mm,
if.you difcover yourfelf to be of a Temper fo indulgent and yielding.

Men. I cannot help it: I have already been too rigorous a JFather,

Chr. Ah, Menedemus, you run too much into Extremes in both,

either by being too profufe, or too fparing. You will fall into the

fame Error by the one, as by the other. Heretofore, rather than

fuffer your Son to vifit a young Girl, who was then contented with

a little, and to whom almoft any thing was acceptable, you frightened

him
A N N OTAT I O VS.

to'be juft by long Experience, infomuch that

where we mean to exprefs- any very great

Degree of Grief, we always defcribe it as

inch, that not even Time can mollify. Thus,

Cher? to Aitkus, Lib. 3. Ep. 15. Dies autem

r.on n:;do ::on ki'txt luEhim hunt, fed etiam augtt.

JS'am cateti ddores mitigar.iur -vctujiate, bic

non potcfi no» & fenju fraftniU mijeru-e, &
recordatione pratcrita vita quoiidie augeri.

ao jv«w qniduam dt gr.ato- mea aud'ijii,

Cbicmr ." Tiictice difcoveis uncommon J'udg-

jnentj in preferving his Characters in their

full Force. Memdemus, whofe Thoughts

arc taken up wholly about his Son, when
be hears of joyful Tidings, immediately en-

quires, whether they relate to him, as

th/nking nothing dfe worthy his Notice.
.'" Clinia metis -uenit f Theft Repetitions

here, in the mouth of Mencdcmus, fpeak

the Juftnefs of the Poet's Genius, and how
well he underftood the Language of the Paf-

fions. Nothing could Come more naturally

from a Heart divided between eager Wifhes,

Impatience, and Joy mixed with Diihuft.

1 perfuade myfelf, it will give the Reader a

fehfiblc Pleafure, to compare what is here

/aid with that incomparable Paf&gc in P/au

tus, Cap. 4. 2. 92. which I /hall therefore
quote at length.

" Er. Nunc hanc lastitiam accipe a me,
** quam fero : nam filiutn

" Tuum modo in porta Philopolexnum,
" vivum, falvum, & fofpitem

" Vidi in publica celcce, ibidemque ilium
" adolefcentuhtm

" Alivim una, & tuum Stalagmum fervum,
" qui aufugit domo,

" Qui tibi Cuiripuit quadrimum puerum
" filiolum tuum.

"He. Abi in rnalam rem, ludis me.
" Er. Ita me amabit fanfta Saturitas,

" Hegio, itaquc fuo me femper condeco-
" ret cognomine,

« Ut cro vidi. He. Mcum gnatum ? Er.
« Tuum gnatum, & genium meum.

« He. Ec captivum ilium Alidenfem ? Er.
« M«tc» Aw'Wsj. HE . E t fervulum
« Meum Stalagmum, meum qui gnatum

" furripuit ? En. Nij tuv Kopai/.

" He. J.;m diu ? Er. n« ret* UfUivtry)».

" He, Venit ? Er. Nm tolv Y.^ynav.

"He. Certon ? Er. N»? tuv «ffSfftiw;:*.

•» Hr, Vule (Is. Ee. Njj to 'A?.xrf.r.i.

Airi
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Me. Num quidnam de gnato meo audifti, Chreme ? 2C

Ch. valet, atque vivit. M£. ubinam eft, quaefo? Ch.
apud me domi [Me. Ciinia

Me. Meus gnatus ? Ch. fie eft. Me. venic ? Ch. certe.

Meus venit ? Ch. dixi. Me. eamus, due me ad eum.
obfecro.

Ch. Non volt te fcire fe rediifTe etiam, & tuum
Confpeclum fugitat ob peccatum. turn hoc timet, 25

Ne tua duritia antiqua ilia etiam aduafta fit.

Me. Non tu ei dixiiti, ut eilem ? Ch. non. Me. quam-

obrem, Chreme ?

Ch. Quia pe'flume iftuc in te atque in ilium confulis,

Si te tarn leni & victo effe animo oftenderis. [ah, 30

Me. Non poflum : fatis jam, fatis pater durus fui. Ch.

Vehemens in utramque partem, Menedeme, es nimis,

Aut largitate nimia, aut parfimonia.

In eandem fraudem ex hac re, atque ex ilia, incides.

Primum olim potius, quam paterere fUium

Commeare ad mulierculam, qux- paulu'o 35
0;iia pefjime confulis iftuc In te atque in ilium, ft cjhndcris te effe tarn leni & -viBo animo. M e .

Non pojj'um : jamfui fatis, fatis durus pater. Ch. Ah, Mentditni, es fifnti vdemctu in ifram-

que partem, aut nimia largitate, aut parfimonia. Jr.cidts in OfrdrmJrauttem ex bac re, ata-.i. tx

ilia. Pr'mum aim, potius quam paterere filium commtare ad mulierculam, qucs erat turn content»

paidulo,

ANNOTATIONS.

Me. Num aud'ft

quid»am de meo gna-
to, Cbrcmrf Ch.
Vaict, atque vivit.

M e . 'Stytfc, ubi-

nark eft "r Ch. Do-
mi apud p:e. Me.
Mens gnatus t Ch.
Sic eft Me. Venit?
Ch. Certe. Mz.
Mais ClisJa vcr.ii ?

Ch. pixf Me.
Eamus, c'f;ro, due

me ad eum. Ch.
Non etiam titdt te

fcire fe rediiffc, £?

fugitat tuum cor.-

Jpeaian ob frectatw*.

Turn tinu: bec, M ar-

tioua ilia tua duri-

tiaJit etiam adauftc.

Me. Non tu dixf-
ti ci, ut efjitn? Ch.
Nik. Me. Qam-
obrem, Chreme? Ch.

And, indeed, in all fudden Emotions of the

Mind, arifing from the Joy of hearing any

thing agreeable, we are apt to repeat our

Enquiries, either to be fure that we have not

miftaken the Matter, or for the Pleafure of

hearing what is fo agreeable to us again and

again confirmed. We have another Inftance

of this, in our own Poet, which can fcarce

fail to make an Imprerlion on every one that

reads it ; where Qheerea in the Eunuch, tel-

ling Parm-no how he came to lofe fight of

the Virgin, he was looking for with fo much

Impatience,is agreeably furprized to find that

that Slave knew her. Act 2. 3. 57.

Ch. Nofiin qua fit ? die mibi

:

Aut vidtflin t Pa. Vidi, novi : fcio quo ab-

duBafit.

Ch. Ebo, Parmenomi, r.oflin t Pa. Novi.

Ch. Etfcis ubifiet ?

n Non tu ei dixifti, ut effent ? Hjfherto

Chremes had endeavoured to comfort Mene-

dtmus under his Troubles, but now comes

the time for Counfel and Advice.
__

The
Poet, in this too, hath acquitted himfelf in

the beft manner. The real Intereft of Me-

nedrmus S confulted, without any prejudice

to tin- Son, and the Advice given is Worthy

.1 who was at the fame time a M.m
rt and Experience. There is

Chremes in the Courfe of the Play^ that h
who advifes with fo much fatherly Prudence,
how to behave towards a Son, fufpe£ted to

be wild and extravagant, anvdft this Care
to prevent the Uncafinefs of his Fiiend, is

not aware of the Mifchicfs that thi eaten
himfelf. So that it will, perhaps, be im-
poflible to meet with an Example handled
with more Delicacy and Joftnef; ; where
Men difcover Pentration in what relates to

others, but are blind with repaid to them-
felves. Bcederus.

a» Si te tarn leni 6? w'8* effe animo oftende-

ris. A Father ought fometimes to feftea

and abate of his Authority, but never quite

to give it up ; for this is not only an Injury
to himfelf, but pernicious alfo to him, to

whom th s ill-judged Indulgence is granted.

Chimes, to avoid the Appearance of a Re-
proof, endeavours to make him fenfible of
the Error he was going to commit, in the

fofteit Terms. It will be dai'gcrois, fays

he, to mew yourfdf, animo tarn leni (.

which at the fame time, that it U a Fault

we ought to correct, is alfo a Fault 'that

proceeds from Excefs of Good -nature, and
which few would think it a Reproach to be

charged with,
3* Aut largitate r.'inaa, aut par/irrot:'.?.

worthy of Notice, hi what happens to j Here was the time to make Mcncdemus fen-

X z fib.e
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him away. She, compelled by Neccffity, began afterwards to get a
Livelihood, by making herfelf common : now, when me can't be
kept without a vail Expence, you would give all he wants: for to

let you know how finely fhe is fitted out tor the ruin of her Admi-
rers ; firft (he carries at her Heels above half a fcore Waiting-Maids,
loaden with Garments of Gold and Silver, iniomuch, that had {he a

P.trjian Governour for her Galiant, he could not fupport the Charge j

much lefs can you pretend to do it.

Men. What, is fhe at your Houfe too ?

Cbr. She at my Hbufe, fay you ? I have felt it fufficiently. I have
given one Supper to her, and her Retinue, 'but were I to give her ano-

ther fuch, I muft be luined. For, to pafs by other things, how
much Wine did me deftroy, in barely tailing and fpurting it about,

telling me, This, Father, is rather too rough ; lee, pray, for a

milder kind. I pierced every Calk and Veifel I had, all my Ser-

vants were employed, and this but a fmgle Night. What do you
imagine will become of you, whom they will prey upon daily ? As
Heavens fhall blefs me, I fmcerely pity your Condition.

Men. Let him do what he will, take, confume, and fquander

away ; I'm refolved to bear it all, fo I have him but with me.

Cbr. If you are abfolutely reolved to do fo, I think it of great

moment to make him believe he has all thefe things without your

knowledge.
Men. What fhall I do ?

Cbr. Any thing,- rather than what you have in view at prefent.

Pretend to give him it at the Interceilion of fome other ; fuffer your-

ieif to be impofed upon by the Artifices of a Servant. Altho' I am
ienfible they are upon this Scent already, and contriving private-

]yANNOTATIONS.
fible of the Error he was like to fall into,

and there is, this further remarkable in what
Cbrthfs fays, that ic contains one of the

beft Maxims for the Conduct of Life. For
too much Rigour in a Father, or too much
Indulgence are equally dangerous. Regard

ought always to be had to the Circumltances

of Things, -and the Te-.npcr of the Perfon.

It was, by not obferving this Rule, thatMc-

nedemdi brought fo much Trouble upon him-

ielf. When a moderate Liberality would

have m<i"e iris Son happy, whofe Demands
were not very great} he, by his Severity,

drove him to Defpair. And now running

into ^.n Extreme equally blames Hlc, he would

quietly iuffer him to fquander away his

whole Fortune.

39 Intertnnunto. This is a Word ufed

originally in the Fufion of Metals, for w.-.at

in melting degenerated to a Calx, and would

not reunite, was called properly Intertrimcn-

tum. Of this we have an Example in Livy,

" entibufque pars quarta decocTra erat, pecu-

Romas mutua fumta, intertrimentum

" argenti fuppleverunt." Hence it came to

/tand for any Lois a Man might fuftain, par-

ticularly in his Fortune.
4-3 Satrapcsfi /lei amator. Satrapes is origi-

nally a Hebrew Word, but in ufe too among
the Per/tans; who gave this Title to tneir

Gr vcrnours of Provinces. Thefe were ge-

nerally very rich, and fo many petty Kings
in the eaitern Nations.

+8 Pitiffhndo. PitiJJ'are, is a Word ori-

ginally Greek, and properly fignifies the fpurt-

ing of Wine out of the Mouth, when it

hath been taken in to make trial of its"

Tafle. It is, what we call, a Verb of Imi-

tation, for its Sound in pronouncing refem-

bles very much the Noife made by that

Action.
5

' Relci'i dolia omnia. Liners was pro-

perly *to fecure the Mouth of any Veffel

with Pitch, Rofin, or Wax, to prevent Air's

getting in, to the prejudice of what mightLib. 32. 2. " Id {argentuin) . quia probumj
4 < nonefie quaeftores renunciavcranf, experi-|be contained in ,t 5 and as this was never

omitted,
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Turn erat contenta, cuique erant grata omnia,
Proterruiiti hinc. ea coadta ingratiis

Poft ilia coepit victum vo]go quarrere.

Nunc, cum fine magna intertrimento non poteft

Habcri, quidvis dart cupis. nam, ut tu (bias,

Quam ea nunc inftructa pu.chre ad peraieiem fiet

;

Pnmum, jam aacillas fecum adciuxit plus decern,

Onpratas vefte atque auro. fan apes ft fiet

A.nator, nunquam furiVrre ejus lumtus qucat

:

Nedumtupoiiis. ME.eftneeaintus? Cn.ulit, rogas? 45 ad panciem; pri-

Senii: nam unam ei cuena.n atque ejus comitibus m
t""> Jam ^uxit

Decii. q.od ii iterum mihi lit danda, actum fiet.

Nam, ut alia omittam, pitiilando modo mihi

(<uid vini abfurniit r fie hoc, dicens; afperum,

Pater, noc eft : abuu ieitius fodes vide.

Reveli dolia omnia, omries ierias :

Omnes habui lolicitos. atque haec una nox.

Q^ id te fururum cenfes, quern affidue execient ?

Si^ me Dii amabant, ut ^ie tuarum miieritum eft,

Pv . nedeme, fortunarum ! Me. faciat quod lubet : 55
Su.nat, coii:um.it, perdat': decretum eit pari ;

Dum Hum m.do haheam mecum. Ch. ft certum eft Nam, ut omittam

Ttibi a^'a
> 1UU* v"' ob-

Unique omnia (rent

[grata, prctrrruifli

I
bine. Ea ccaita in»

\
gratiis, prfl ilia,

\
caput queerer c vic-

jq turn muigo. Nunc,
cum non pot efi Labat

Jine magr.o ir.tertri-

yr.tvto, cvfis dare

quidmix. Nam, tu ut

feias, quam pukbre
nunc (a Jit inftruela

plus quam decern an-

cillas, oneratas "vfie

atque auro
; fi ama-

torfit fatrapes, v.un-

quam queat fuffcrre

Ju fumptus ejus : ncdum

tupoffis. Me. Bfint
ca \tttuif Ch. Ro-
gas, fi fir f jhfi :

r.um dcdi unam cat-

r.am ei atdue comiti-

bus ejus. i%uodfi ite-

rum ccena danda /it

(Vitas -'fum^ m 'hi ™'J°

pitijjando ! Sic di-

cens : Hoc, pater,

hoc cfl afperum ; nicie

fides a.'iud lenius.

Relcvi oiinia dilla,

omnes Jcrias, babul

Sic facere, illud permagni referre arbitror,

Ut nefoentem fentiat te id fibi dare.

Me. Quid faciam ? Ch. quidvis potius, quam quod co-

Ptr alium quemvis ut des, falli te finas 61
Tccnnis per fervolum. etii iubi'enii id quoque,

IUps ibi efte, id agere inter, fe clanculum.
ticitot. A'que bete erat tar.t'im una nox. Quid eenfes de ttfutwum, quern exedent c.Jjlduc?

fix D.i antabur.t me, ut efi mijeriturn mc tuarumfortunarum, Menedemc ! Me. Faciat quod lu-

bet . fumat, confumat, pudat : decretum efi pati ; dum modo habeam ilium mecum. Ch. Si efi

cerium tilifacerefie, arbitror illud referre permagni, ut fentiat te nefcientem dare idfibi. NIf,
S^ .faciam ? Ch. Quid-vis potius, quam quod cogitas : ut des per quenmis ahum, finas tefalli

teebuis per ftrirulum ; tfijubjir.fi id quoque, illos effe ibi, fijT agere id clanculum inter fe.

JNNOTATIONS.
omitted, when any VefTel was filled with i pelts, has this Epithet fomctimes given it.

Wine, hence it is frequently ul< .1 ror puttin

up Wine in Calks, fior. O i. Lib. I. 20. 1.

fe'ile potabis modteis Sabinum

Canbjrls, Vrevca quod ego pj'e tefla

Condition L :•.

Rd.ncre ot ccmequence fignifics to remove
this Rofin, or Pitch, whiei) as it was never

Vug. Geor. 4. 262.
Ut mare. I ilkl'uim flridet rcfiucntibus undis.

5 5 Faciat quod tubet
j fumat, confurrat,

perdu. Here we have drawn, in lively Co-
lours, the Picture of a M.in hafly in run-
ning (torn one Extreme to knottier. The
i.:mc Mtr.ed-.miis, uho had formerly, by .his

done, bat upon openini: me Vel'el to. u.e, Severity, forced his Son to leave him in De
hei.ee rttevi , I opened cr tapped f;'air, is here willing to let him i"j«

all my C I
away his whole Fortune, i.ither than bz

5* Omnei os. That is, ro*-'wifhout hitn. Tnis giws occasion to ;hc

pxtos reddidi, van.[que mimjieriis JiJUlHos. Expedient offered by Ct.ei::., wmeh eomes
For hurrying backward and forward, and in very naturally, and inienlibly leads to the
it Variety of Services, muft always occafion remaining Part of the Plot.

? Solicitude to have them rightly perform-. 62> Efi fubfenfi id quoque, illos ibi effe.

ed. Thus too a Sea totted by raging Tern- X 3 Thin
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\y among themfelves. Syrus is often whifpering with that Slave of.

yours; the young Men Jay their Heads together ; and it is better

to lofe a Pound this way, than a Penny the other. It is not fo much
the Money we arc to Mind at prefent, as how to give it him with the

leaft danger to you and himfelf. For when once he comes to find out
your Foible, that you would rather part with both Life and Eftate,

than be without him ; alas ! how great an Inlet will be given to De-
bauchery 1 nay, to that Degree, as to make you even weary of Life,

fror we are all apt to grow worfe by Indulgence. Whatever comes
into his Head, he will have it, without once refleding, whether what
he demands be right or wrong. It will be impoflible for you to be-

hold with Patience, both your Son and Eftate going to ruin. You'll

deny him Money j he'll immediately have recourfe to the Means,
which he thinks likely to work moft effectually upon you, and
threaten directly to be gone from you.

Men. You feem to fpeak what is truly like to be the Cafe.

Chr. I proteft to you, I have not doled my Eyes this Night, for

thinking which is the beft Method to reftore your Son to you.

Men. Give me your Hand : and, Cbremes, I beg of you, that

you will continue thus to ferve me.
Chr. I promife it.

Men. Do you know now, what I'd have you do ?

Chr. Tell me.

Men. As you perceived them contriving fome Artifice againft me,
that they haften it. I am impatient to give him all he wants 5 I

long mightily to fee him.

Chr. I'll take care : but firft I muft find out Syrus> and give him
the requifite Inftru&ions. But who can this be coming out from our
Houfe i Do you ftep hence home, that they may not difcover us con-
certing together. I have a little hindrance of Bufinefs at prefent

:

Simus and Crito
7
our Neighbours, have had fome Difpute about their

Lands, which they have referred to my Decilion. I'll go and tell

them, that it will be impoffible for me to attend them . To-day*.
as I promifed. I'll return again in a Minute.

Men. Pray do. (To himfelf.) Good Heavens ! that Men mould
be all fo contrived by Nature, that they are better Judges of what
regards others, than themfelves ? Is it, becaufe, in our own.Con-

cerns,

JNNOTJTIONS.
This comes in very feafonably, and is an

Evidence of the great Judgment of the

Spejker. He faw Mentdcmus fo anxious to

have his Son with him, that every Delay

would be infupportabla ; and, therefore, to

remove this Objection from the Expedient

uid; tneis. We have feen all along, that

Cbrema acts w.th the moft friendly Views,
and it was neceflary for him to make Ktcnt-

derr.ut fenfible of it, that his Advice might
have the greater Weight

j for we ate fcarce

able to deny any Thing to a Perfon, when
he propofed, he tells- him, that it was we kpow he has our good chiefly at Heart.
already in great forwardness. Syrus nofter Agreeable to this is Mentdmus\ Anfwer

j

aim ilk lu/iro. fervo cavfufurrat ; & ipfi Cedo A&ttram : forro t$ oro idem itf faati*,

tinf.runt conjiha adolefi-aites. Chreme.

». z JfaiMM back ego bac r.ctli oculis mn
,

93 Mcr.a ut mtlius vidcant £f djmlkent

quia
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Syru' cum illo voftro confufurrat : conferunt

Confilia adolefcentes, & tibi perdere

Talentum hoc paclo fatius eft, quam illo minam.

Non nunc pecunia agitur, fed illud, quomodo
Minimo periclo id demus adolefcemuio.

Nam fi femel tuum animum ille intcllexerir,

Priiis proditurum te tuam vitam, &c prius 70
Pecuniam omnem, quam abs te am.ttas filium ; hui

Quantam fcneftram ad nequitiam petefeceris !

Tibi autem porro ut non fit fuave vivere.

Nam deteriores fumus omnes licentia.

Qttodcunque inciderit in mentem, vo!et : neque id 75
Putabit, pravumne an rectum fit, quod petec.

Tu, rem perire, & ipfum, non poteris pati.

Dare denegaris ; ibit ad illud ill.co,

Quo maxume apud te fe valere fentict

:

Abiturum fe abs te efle ill, co minabitur. 8c

Me. Videre verum, atque ita uti re- eft, dicere.

CtKSomnum heicleegohacnocleoculisnon vidi meis

Dum id quaero, tibi qui filium reftituerem.

ME.Cedodextram: porro teoro idem ut facias Chreme.

CH.Paratusfum. ME.fcin'quid nunc fecere te volo ? 85

Ch. Die. Me. quod fenfifti iJlos me incipere fallere,

Id ut maturent facere. cupio illi dare,

Qi:od volt : cupio ipfum jam videre. Ch. operam dabo.

Syrus eft prehendendus atque adhortandua mihi.

A me nefcio quis exit, concede hinc domum, 90
Ne nos inter nos congruere fentiant.

Paulum hoc negoti mini obftat : Simus & Crito

Vicini noftri hie ambigunt de finibus :

Me cepere arbitrum. ibo, ac dicam, ut dixeram

Operam daturum me, hodie non pofTc his dare. 95

Continuohica^ero. Me. itanqurfo. Diivoitram fidem

Itan' cemparatam efle hominum naturam omnium,

Aliena ut melius videant & dijudicent

Quam fua ? an eo fit, quia in re noitia aut gaudio

Me. Scifnc quid nunc vol» te facere f Ch. Die. Me. Quodfenfifti Uloi incipere fallere me, ut ma-

turent jacere illud. Cubic dure illi, quod vult : jam cupio vuJere ipfum. Ch. Dabo operam. Sy-

rut eft
prebedendifs atque adbortandui mihi. Nefio qttis exit a me.. Concede bitic domum, tie fen-

tiant nos congruere inter nos. Hoc paulum r.tgotii obftat mihi : Simus & Crito viani noftri h:c

ambigunt de finibus : cepere me arbitru. Ibo, acJicam, me non jjiffi dare- operant bis hodie, ut

dixeram me efle daturum. Adertrbii continuo. Me. Fac ita, quafo. Dii voftrarr,i fidem I

Naturamnc omnium hominum cj/e ita corr.paratam, ut mefias videant «c dijudicent aiiena fua ? An
fit co, quia in noftra re fumus Prapediii, aut nhnio gaudio,

ANNO TA T I O N S.

mam fua ? MentAmus fays this only in re- I true of Chromes, yet Menedemut did not as

«ard t* hitnfelto fo# although it be equally vet know him well enough to apply it to
»' X 4 bim

Syrus confufurrat cum

iJlvcftrc Diomonc,
conferunt confilia ado-

/efeevrcr, &"
eft fatius

tibi perdere (aunturn

hoc pae;o, quam mi-

nam illo. Non pc-

cunia agitui nunc, fed

llud, quanodo d:n:us

\d adolefcemuio v:\n\-

mo pericido. Nt'nt

fi ille feme! intellex-

erit tuum ar.iir.um
;

te prius prodkurunj

tuam vitam, & pri-

us omnem pecuniam,

quam amutas filium

abs te ; hui, quan-

tarn fentftram pate-

fectris ad mqtntidm !

Porro autem, ut non

Jit fu.ive tibi vivere.

Namfumus omnes de-

teriores liccnt'a. Vo-

let quod.unqttt inci-

dent in maitem, ne-

que putabit itjtie fit

pravum & rectum,

qwjd petet : tu non

poteris pati rem £?

ipfum perire : dene-

gaveris dare ; ibit

Hit co ad illud, quo

fentietfe va'ure mr.x-

ime apud te ; ilhco

mtnitabitur ft eftear-

titunta abs te. Me.
Videre d'etre "jcrum,

atque ita uti res eft.

Ch. Herclc ego non

vidi lomnitm bat noc-

:: nicis oralis, dum
quaro id, qui refti-

tuercm filum tibi.

M e . Cedo dextram :

porro oro te, ut fa-
cias idem, Chreme.

Ch. Sum paratus.
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cerns, we are too apt to be byafled by our Joys or Griefs ; This»

Chremes ! now, how much wifer is he for me, than I am for myfelf.

Chr. I have difengaged myfelf, that I might be the more at lei-

fure to ferve you,

ANNOTATIONS.
him any otherwife than as a general Obfer- While Mcncdemus is wondering with him-
yat.t.n, that in fome meafure regards all felf, that Men are generally lo much wifer

Mai. kind. in what regards others than themi'eives,
i0i Diflohi me, otiojus operant ut tibi da: cm. Cbremes goes and makes ail Excui'e to Himus

and

ACT III. SCENE II.

Argument.
Chremes urges Syrus to contrive a way of drawing fome

Money from Menedemus, to fupply Clinia ; but unfortu-

nately he falls into the very Snare be had himfelf contrived,

for upon this Occafion all his Cunning and Forefight failed

him. Thus we often fee Mifchief return upon the original

Contriver.

Syrus, Chremes.
Syrus. WHATEVER way I fet about it, Money mull be

* * found ; fome Trap muft be laid for the old Man.
Chr. Was I deceived, when I faid they were upon fome Plot ?

that Servant of Clinia's, it would feem, is a dull heavy Wretch ; and,

therefore, that Province is afiigned to this our Syrus.

Syr. Who's that fpeaks ? I'm undone. Did he hear me, I wonder ?

Chr. Syrus.

Syr. Hah.
Chr. What are you doing there?

Syr. No very great matter ; but I wonder, Chre?nes^ how you are

up fo early, after drinking fo hard laft Night.

Chr. Not too much,
Syr, Not too much, fay you ; why, truly, you've feen, as the

Saying is, the Eagle's Age.

Chr. Pfhaw.

Syr. This Wench here, is a good agreeable fort of Woman.
Chr. So , indeed, fhe feems.

Syr. And really has a fine Face.

Chr. Well enough.

Syr.

ANNOTATIONS.
Syr.us had fuceeeded very welt, in making [ eafy and contented. SjfMti had undertaken

Haccbis pafs for C/ffl/.i's Miftrefs. She had | to obtain for Bacchh thirty Pounds. She
been there all ni^Iit, nor had the old Man jherfelf began to be impatient, that fhe did

any Sufpicion of their Project. Here then
j not receve it, and CKupbo was perpetually

was one ">int gained; but itill tiiere was I teazing him with Importunities to fall upon
? mother thing warning to m&ke every tcdy ! fome Expedient to procure it. Syrus, there-
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Sumus praepediti nimio, aut aegritudine ? ioo
Hie mini nunc quanto plus fapit, quam egomet mihi
Ch. Diflblvi me, otiofus operam ut tibi darem.
Ch. Dijfolvi me, ut otiofus darem operam tibi.

ANNOTA TIONS.

aut agritudine ? HP
quanto plus nuncfa'
pit mihi quam ego»

met fapio nubi ?

and Crito, that he could not attend them that

day j after which returning immediately, he
tells Menedemus, that he had difengaged

himfelf to be the more at leifure to haiten

his Bufinefs j with which the Scene clofes,

for both upon this retire. Some read'Awrc nt

operam darem, f'ippofing that Menedemus had
before retired, and that Cbremes having ex-
cufed himfelf to his two Neighbours, fays

this to himfelf, as he comes from them.

ACTUS JII. S C E N A II.

Argumentum.
Jnjligat Syrum Cbremes ad fabricam, qua argentum a Menedemo

Cliniee extorqueretur fingendam : Jed fuo malo, incidit in fo~

veam, quam fecit j nam hac occafione fua ipfus conjetlura &
folertia -fallitur. Sic J\rpe videmus malum in auftorem redun-

dare.

Syrus, Chremes.

XJA C iliac circumcurfa : inveniundum eft tamen
Argentum, intendenda in fenem eft fallacia.

Ch. Num me fefellit, hofce id ftruere ? videlicet

Hie Cliniae fervus tardiufculus eft:

Idcirco huic noftro tradita eft provincia.

Sy. Quis hie loquitur? perii. numnamhaecaudivitPCH.
byre. Sy. hem. [Chreme,

Ch. Quid tu iftic ? Sy. recte equidem: fed te miror,

Tarn mane, qui heri tantum biberis. Ch. nihil nimis.

Sy. Nihil, narras? vifa vero eft, quod dici lolet,

Aquilae feneclus. Ch. heia. Sy. mulier commoda & 10

Faceta hasc eft meretrix. Ch. fane idem vifa eft mihi

Sy. Et quidem hercle forma luculenta. Ch. fie fatis.

ifiic ? Sy. Equidem feile : fed miror, Cbrtmt, te furrexiffe tarn, mane, qui biberis tantum ber't.

Ch. Nihil minis. Sy. A' /.'//nimis narras f I'.ro, quodf let did, fentfnts aquila eft vifa tibi. Ch.
Heia. Sv. Hac meretrix eft commoda & faeera muL.r. Ch. Sane eft vifa efle idem mihi,

Sy. Et quidem hercleforma luculenta. Ch. Satis fie.

ANNOTATIONS.

O R D O.

Sy. /~^Ircumcurfn

Vj hac il ac,

tamen argentum eft

inveniendum, falla-
cia eft intendenda in

fenem. Ch. Numfe-
fell.t me, hofceftruere

ia t Videlicet tilefer-
vus Cliniee eft tardi-

ufculus : idcirco pro-

vincia eft traditm

huic noftro. Sv.
S%uis loquitur hie

Perti : numnam au-
divit b*c ? Cn.
Syr*. Sy. Hen.
Ch. O^uid tu facis

fore, feeing it can be deferred no longer, is

here brought upon the Stage, determined to

nuke fome Attempt or other : Intendenda eft

in fenem fallacia. Cbremes, who, as we have

foon before, fufpctled that there was fome

Project on foot againfb Menedemus, and was

refolved to encourage it, ay 'i.e.tnng what
Syrus fays, applies it immediately to that

Notion, and never once imagines, that him-
felf is fo nearly concerned. This

way for a Converfation managed with great

Art and Addrefs on both fides, and full of

Entertainment to the Reader, who is ac-
quainted with their different Views.

10 Aquila fentHw. Probably a prover-
bial Expreilion, to fignify a Itrong and v go-
rous Old Age : for fome Naturalifts tell OS,

that the^ Eagle never dies of Age, but ra-

ther renews her Strength. It is further

|
f.iid, that they live only upon the Flood

which they luck from their Prey, not being

able any other way to feed upon it, by the

upper Tart of their Beaks growing in-

ward.
»3 I;a
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Syr. Not like the Beauties of old, but very well.as times are now;

nor do I at all wonder, that Ciinia is fo defperately in love with her

:

but he has a niggardly, covetous Wretch ol a Father, this Neigh-

bour of ours, do you kno\ him? Who, as if he had not a Super-

fluity of Riches, has forced his Son away for meer want. Don't you
know that it is as I tell you ?

Chr. How fhould I but know it ? a Fellow that dcferves Bridewell.

Syr. Who?
Chr. 1 mean this young Gentleman's Servant.

Syr. Syrus, I was in great pain for you.

Chr. Who fuftered it to come to this.

Syr. What could he do ?

Chr. What could he do ? he fhould have found an expedient, or

contrived fome Stratagem, whence the young Man might have been

fupplied with Money to give his Miftrels, and laved the morofe old

Fellow all this Vexation, even in fptte of himfeif.

Syr. You joke fure.

Chr. He ought, indeed, to have done (6, Syrus.

Syr. How ! do you commend Servants, pray, who deceive their

Matters ?

Chr, When there's a real Necefiity for it, I do, indeed, commend
them.

Syr. Well faid !

Chr. Becaufeit often prevents great Difturbances in Families. As
here, this Man's only Son would have remained at home with him.

Syr. (Jfule.) I don't know, whether he fays this in Jell or Earneft,

only that he encouiages mc much to go on with my Plot, i

Chr. And what does he wait for now, Syrus ? What, till his

Mafter is forced away a fecond time, when he cannot longer fupport

the" Charge of this Woman? Is he not contriving fome Stratagem

againft the old Man ?

Syr. He's a Fool.

Cir. But you oughtto help him for the young Man's fake.

Syr. Nay, I could eafily do it, if you defne it j for I know well

how to fet about it.

Chr. So much the better.

Syr. I don't ufe to fail m what I undertake.

Chr: Do then. ;

Syr. But hark ve : fee that you remember this, if peradventure it

fhould any time happen, as in the Courfe of human things is not

unlikely, that this may be your o«vn Son's Cafe.

Chr. That I hope will never be.

Syr. And fo do I, indeed ". nor do I fay this now, becaufe I appre-

hend
ANNOTATIONS.

T3 ha ncn ut dim, fed uti nunc, fane bor.a.
|
htr Youth ; Her Form, indeed, is changed

This may either refer to her prefent Beauty \jr\>m what it Wat. but fi'ill' jbi is very hand-

at that Age> compared with what me was in '/«; or, as I am rather apt to think, Svfus

here
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5

Sy. Ita non ut olim, fed uti nunc, fane bona :

Minimeque miror, Clinia hanc fi deperit.

Sed habet'patrem quendam avidum, miferum atque a-

ridum, ; 15

Vincinum hunc : noftin' ? at quafi is non divitiis

Abundet, gnatus ejus profugit inopia.

Scis efle fa&um, ut dico ? Ch. quid ego nefciam ?

Hominem piftrino dignum ! Sy. quern ? Ch. iftunc fer-

Dico adolefcentis. Sy. Syre, tibi timui male [volum 19

Ch. Qui paflus eft id fieri. Sy. quid faceret? CH.rogas?

Aliquid reperiret, fingeret fallacias,

Unde effet adolefcenti, amicae quod daret,

Atque hanc difficilem invitum fervaret fenem.

Sy; Garris. Ch. haec facia ab illo oportenant, Syre. 25

Sy. Eho, qusefo, laudas qui heros fallunt ? Ch. in loco,

Ego verb laudo. Sy. recle fane. Ch. quippe qui

Mao-narum faepe id remedium aegritudinum eft.

Jam huic manfifl'et unicus gnatus domi.

Sy. Jocone an ferio illaec dicat, nefcio ;

Nifi mihi quidem addit animum, quo lubeat magis

Ch. Et nunc quid exfpeclat, Syre? an dum hinc denuo

Abeat, cum tolerare hujus fumptus non queat ? [eft ?

Nonnead fenem aliquam fabricam fingit ? Sy. ftolidus

Ch. At te adjutare oportet adolefccntuli 35
Causa. Sy. facile equidem facere poflum, fi jubes :

Etenim, quo pa&o id fieri foleat, calleo.

Ch. Tanto hercle melior. Sy. non eft mentiri meum.
Ch. Fac ergo. Sy. at heus tu, facito dum eadem haec

memineris,

Si quid hujus fimile forte aliquando evenerit, 40
Ut funt humana, tuus ut faciat filius.

Ch. Non ufus veniet, fpero. Sy. fpero hercle ego

quoquc :

jt o an ferio, nifi quidem addit animum mibi, quo lubeat magh fingere fallacias. Ch. Et quid

hie fervus txpctlat nunc, Syre ? An dum Clinia denuo abeat hinc, cum ncn qncat tolerate fumptus

r Nonne fingit aliquam fabricam adfenem ? S v. Eftftolidus. Ch. At oportet te adjutare

cum, caufa adolefcciiluh. Sv. Equidem pojfum facere facile, fijubts: ctenim colleo quo patio idfo-

leat fieri. Ch. Hercle tanto melior. Sy. ftcntiri mm eft meum. Ch. Fac ergo. Sv. At beus tu,

dum memineris bare eadem, Jtforte aliquando evenerit, ut bumana funt, ut filius tuns faciat

njle hujus. Ch. Spero, ufus non wniet. Sv. Hercle ego quoque fperu
j

ANNOTATIONS.

S y . Non ita ut olim,

fed fane bona mi
nunc : minimeque mi-
ror, fi Clinia aepcrit

banc. Sed babet

quendaiflpatrcm avi-
dum, miferum atque

aridum; banc vies-

num noitrum : no-

ftine? At quaft is

ncn abundet divitiis,

gnatus eju.< profugit
inopia. Scis ejjefac-
tum, ut dico ? Ch.
Quid ego nefciam?
Hominem dignumpi-
ftrino ! Sy. <%t/cn:>

Ch. Dico iftunc fer-
vutum adolefcentis.

S y , Syre, timui mate
tibi. "Ch. Qui eft

paffus idfieri. Sy.
Quidfaceret ? Ch.
Rogasf Reperiret a-
liquid, fingeret fal-
lacias, unde effet a-

dolefcenti, quod daret

arnica ; atque feri'a-.

ret bunc difficilemfe-
nem invitum. Sy.
Garris. Ch. Hac o-

portebant fu'iffeJac-
ta ab illo, Syre. Sy.
Eho, quafo, laudas

eos, qui fallunt be-

rcs? Ch. Vcro ego

laudo eos in loco. Sy.
Sane retlc. Ch.
Quippe qui id eftfape
remedium magnarum
agritudinum. Jam
unicus gnatus man-

fififet buic domi. Sy.

Nefcio dicatne iliac

here inflitutes a Companion betwixt the

s of former Time-;, and thofe of the

prcfent Age ; Ita non eftforma Baccbidis, fa-
teor, ut olim ei ant forma

; fed tamen fane bona,

ut nunc funtformal.

\9 Ihmir.tm pifirino digr.iim. Cbrcmes,

t;hat he might the more cunningly infinuate

£0 Syrutfrk Willin<$nefs, that he flaould af-

filt in contriving the Means to cozen Mine-
demus out of the Money they wanted, pretends

to be angry with Cltnial Servant for his

jDulnefs and Want of Contrivance, hominem

\piftrino difnvm ; and afterwards explains it,

{qui pafj'u:. eft M fitri. It was natural upon

i this for Syius to a/k what he could do to

prevent it, and this gives Cbretr.cs an Oppor-
tunity
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hend any fucn Thing. But happen it or not, you fee what Age he is

of. And truly, Cbrernes, if there ftiou.d be occafion for it, I could

manage it nobly.

Chr. We'll confider of that, when it is needful : meantime, do
you think of the prefent Talk.

Syr. I never in my Life heard a Mafter fpeak more to the Pur-

pofe, nor could I have imagined I mould have been thus auihorifed

to play the Rogue with Impunity. But who's this coming out from
our Houfe ?

ANNOTATIONS.
tunity to open his Mind to him. Quidfa-
(tret ? Ali^uid repaint, fingc-et fallacias.

+3 Neque eo nunc dice. It is well jud-od

in Syrus, after having faid as much as he
thought neceffary to ferve for a good De-

fence afterwards, if lie fliould chance to be

found out, to endeavour to avert Suspicions,

left the Old Man nrght be put upon his

Guard, which would have been a great Ob-
ftruftion to their Deh^ns. The Ellipses

ul'ed

ACT III. SCENE III.

Argument.
Chremes chides his Son, and accufes him of behaving indecently

with Bacchis, whom he believed to be Clinia
!

's Miftrefs. Sy-

rus then telling him, that he had fallen upon an Expedient to

draw Jome Money from Menedemus, turns the fraudulent

Advice, given by Chremes, againft himjelf.

Chremes, Clitipho, Syrus.

Chremes.'V\7' HAT can you mean, pray ? What Behaviour is this,

* * Clitipho f Is this becoming in you ?

Clit. What have I done ?

Chr. Did I not juft now fee you put your Hand into this Courte-

san's Bofom ?

Syr. (To himflf.) All's difcovered : I'm certainly ruin'd.

Clit. What me ?

Chr. With thefe very Eyes I faw you ; don't pretend to deny it.

Your Behaviour is injurious and mean, not to keep your Hands to

yqurfelf. For it is, indeed, the higheft Degree of Bafenefs to receive

$ Man as your Friend, and deal underhand with his Miitrefs.

How
ANNOTATIONS.

Chrenrtt, after parting from Syrus, in the

iaft Scene, went in, and coming unexpected-

ly »Jon Clitifho, finds him taking feme Li-

berties with Baccbis, whom he ftill believed

to be Clinias Miftrefs. Upon which he

calls him afide, aad expoftulatcs with him,
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Ncque co nunc dico, quo quidquam ilium fenferim

:

Sed ii quid, ne quid—quae lit t-jus aeras, vides:

Et nae ego te, fi ufus veniat, magflincei Chreme, 45 fdfiquld, !eauid\

Tra&are poflim. Ch. de iftoc, eum ufus venerit,

Videhimus quid opus fit. nunc iftuc age.

Sy. Nunquam commodius unquam hemmaudivi loqui,' magmfiu, Chreme, fi

Nee, cum malefacere crederem mi impunius \
UJ" S -vencat. Ch.

Licere. quifnam a nobis egreditur foras ? Sijl^Z ££$?
•venerit.: nunc age iftuc : S Y. Nunquam unquam aud'rvt htritm loqui commodius ; nee unquam luit

tempus cum crederem licere miki malefacere impunius. S^nifnam egrediturforat a nobis ?

ANNOTATIONS.

ncque nine dico eo,

quo fenferim ilium

tacere quidquam
j

Tides, qua? fit a-
:at ejus : & net

ego ptffinl traltart te

ufed here too are well imagined : £>uo quid-

quam ilium fenferim : fed fi quid, v.e quid. The
Countenance and Action of the Speaker

fupphes what is wanting ; for to gain his

Point the more effectually, we muft fuppofe

that he aifumes an Air of Confidence and

Security : " What I fay now, is not from

*f any Sufpicion that your Son is at prefent

" uoder fuch Engagements, but only as con-
" Metering his Age, it may poflibly happen,
" don't wonder, or take it ill, that I affift him,
" as you would nowhave me to afhitC/i/;;iS.'

'

ACTUS III. S C E N A III.

A R G U M E M T U M.

Chremes filium objurgat £s? immode/lLe arguit, quern ludentem

"jiderat cum Bacchide, quam Clim<e amicam credebat-% Turn

Syruj fallaciam de emungendo a Menedemo argento invenijje re-

ferenSy con/ilium fraudulentum a Chremele datum ^ in eum ip-

/urn intendit. ->^K

Chremes, Clitipho, S v r us/
O R D O.

/~\UID iftuc, qujefo ? qui iftic mos eft, Clitipho? c*«-QWf&,?*«
^•^, itane fieri oportet ?

Cl. Quid ego feci ? Ch. vidin' ego te modo manum in

finum huic meretrici [hiice oculis: ne nega.

Inferere ? Sy. acta haec res eft, perii. Cl. mene ? Ch.
Facis adeo indigne injuriam illi, qui non abitineas ma-

num :

Nam ifti quidem contumelia eft, 5
Hominem amicum recipcre ad te, atque ejus amicam Ch. vm hfee ecu-

fubagitare. '"•
"f />eia ' <"*«>

fi, injuriam indig-
»e illi, qui non abjlineas manum i nam quidem ifta eft contumelia, rtc'tftrt bomintm amicam ad te,

atque fubagitare amicam ejus.

ANNOTATIONS.

X. ftnc t> %i
mos eft iftic, Cliti-

pho t Oportet ne fi-
eri fita ? Cl. ijW
tgo feci ? Ch. E-
gone -vidi te modo
iff re, e manum in

Jin m huicmeretrici?

S v . hac res eft acla}

Pfrii. Cl. Mene?

on the fuppofed Injury done to his Friend.

oncen at for himfelf, and the Project

up n t!.c point of executing, joins

with the Old Man in hi; Reproofs, and both

at l?ft agree that Clitipho /hall w'thdraw for
fomc r :me, and not nifiurb the Lover'.

+, &c, Facis adeo ini ! gnt injuria», illi

imr. ijte quidem contumelia ejt. He ,.ere

accufes
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How ftrangely rude was you laft Night at Supper ?

Syr. (Jftde.) 'Tis but too true.

Cbr. How teazing too ! infomuch that, as I hope for HappineTs, I

dreaded what might be the Confequence. I well know the Humour
of Lovers, they are apt to refent highly, even when they don't ap-

pear to take any notice.

Clit. But my Friend, Father, has too much Confidence in me,
to fufpect me capable of any thing of that kind.

Cbr. Suppofe it : yet at leaft you ought fometimes to withdraw,

and leave them together. Lovers have a thoufand things to fay and

do, which your Prefence is a Check to. I conjecture from myfelf

;

for I know not at this time a Perfon in the world, Clttipboj, to whom
I'd venture to difclofe all my Secrets. This Man's Rank and Supe-

riority in Life reftrains me, another I am afhamed to confefs to

;

left to one I may feem weak and foolifh, and to the other prefuming

:

which imagine to be his Cafe. For 'tis ours to understand when
and where Complaifance ought to take place.

Syr. (Afide.) What fays he to this ?

Clit. (Jftde.) I'm ruin'd.

Syr. (Jjide to Clitipho.) Clitipbo,thtCe are the very Injunctions J gave

you too j you have acted like a difcreet and prudent Man ! [Jteringly.

Clit. Prithee hold thy tongue.

Syr. Nay» 'tis very true.

Cbr. Syrus, I proteft I'm afhamed of him.

Syr. I believe it : nor, indeed, without reafon j for even I am
troubled at it.

Clit. Do you perfift ftill then ?

Syr. Why really I fpeak my Sentiments.

Clit. Mult I not come near them ?

Cbr. What : is there but one way of being near them ?

Syr. Confufion ! he'll difcover himfelf, before I can have procured

the Money. Cbremes^ will you hearken for once to a Fool's Counfel ?

Cbr. What fhall I do with him ?

Syr. Order him to withdraw hence fomewhere.
Clit. Where, pray, fhould I go ?

Syr. Where r where you will : only make room for them : go
take a walk.

Clit. A walk ! Where, pray ?

Syr. Pfhaw, as if there was no place to walk in. Go this way,
that way, where you will.

Cbr. He's right j I think fo too.

Clit.

ANNOTATIONS.
to his Gueft, and to a Lover in prefence of

his Miltrefs.
11 Ego de me fac'io corjeEluram. Ckr^mtfi

Reafoning here is flrong and pathetic, and

accufes Clitipho of injuring his Friend ; and

to make him the more fenfible of a Beha-
viour which he thought bafe, defcribes it as an

Indignity and Affront, and immediately after

adds the fevera-1 Circumftances that aggra-

vates it : that it was done to a Friend,

(hews, that even among the moft intimate

Friends, a proper Caution and Keferve ought
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Vel heri in vino quam immodeftus fuifti ? Sy. fa&um.j vdJ>eri quam

'mm0-
1 1 j 1 n. 3 I (leftus finfti in <vir.e?Ch. quam moleftus ? M % ^

Ut equidem, ita me Dii ament, metm quid futurum ch.%«« molefit*?

denique eflet

!

[quse non cenieas,U f eauiSemx ita Dii

Novi ego amantium animum
:

advortunt_ graviterj^^^l^!
Cl. At mini fides apud hunc eft, nihil me iftiu's fac-, E™ n™, annum a-

turum, pater. [quantifper. ™mium, advertur.t

Ch. Efto. at certe concedas aliqub ab ore eorum &-\feZTcl\ 9

Zf7-
Multa fert libido; ea facerc prohibet ma praefentia 12 t,r, ,ji fides mibi

Ego de me facio conjecturani. nemo eft meorum hodie,; aPud hum, me fac-

Apud quern expromere omnia mea occulta, Clitipho, ca.^EA At
<**'

audeam. [pudtt, 15' toncedasaliquarufr-er

Apud alium prohibet dignitas : apud alium ipfius facti a
"[r-

10 a^on mum.

Nc ineptus, ne protervus videar: quod Ulum faccre tftaf^a'ZoZ
CreditO. [C.UC OpUS fit, obfcqu'l.] bet facere ea. Eg,

Sed noftrum eft intellegere, utcunque, atque ubicun- '.'

-

: '° wScQuramdt

Sy. Quid iftuc narrat? Cl. peril. Sy. Clitipho, hac! ^k^^^S*
ego praecipio tibi, [fodes. Clitipho, ap-..d <& Z

Hominis f'rugi & temperantis funclus officium. Cl. tacej *'*'•''"" «j

Sy. Recle fane. Ch. Syre, pudet me. Sy. credo: ne-"T", *"
T'-~

'

.... . v
J * r Apud at/am dtgnttr.t

.. que id injuria. 20 pnbwct; apud aU-

Quin mihi moleftum eft. Cl. pergin' hercle ? Sy. ve-j um
> fudct ip/utfai-

rum dico, quod videtur. j

*> r'* v
'f*'

'"?"«>

Cl. IMonne accedam ad lllos r Ch. eho quaelo, una credo? Mum faun.

accedundi via eft ? I
&*/ cfl nJirunt md-

Sy. Adum eft: hie prius fe indicant, quam ego ar-
1:£<"> "*'^>,*-

rr rf . ', !, • ,
D

L
,qut v.b-.iur.que fit o-

gentum ettecero. [faciam r Sy. jube hunc iM % objemi, Sy.

Chreme,vin>
tu homini ftulto mihi aufcultare fCH.quid %'^ f'

e >>a?r*tt

Abire hinc aliquo. Cl. quo ego hinc abeam r Sy. quo ? ~L*
Fir''" 'OS?

-
1 l. J 11 1

^ -ttpto, ego pYortpi».

quo lubet : da 1 II is locum : 25 h#cubi: es funcisi

Abi deambulatum. Cl. deambulatum, quo? Sy.,vah, ffiiut*frw&um-

quafit defit locus. [cenfeo. &%£%?*£'&•
Abi iane iliac, iltorium, quo vis. Ch. recte dicit : ttfane. Ch. &re,
pudet lite. Sy. Credo, negue id injuria. S<u'm ejl molefium mihi. Cl. I'ergin btrcle.f Sr*.

Dico quod -videtur -verum. Ct. Nonne accedam ad illos ? Cti. Eho quafo, ejl una tantum -via.

acccder.di V Sy. AEtum ejl : bic indicaiverit fe, priufqmam ego ejfictre amentum. CbrtMe,

tu aujuthare mihi hom'ini Jlulto f Cn. S^uidfaciam t S-v . Jube tunc abire aliquo hiiw Cr„
r« hinc? S\. S^uo lubet: da locum ills : ah deambulatum. Cl. DcatnbuiatuiT.t

quo? St.Vab, quafi locus defit : abi Jane ijlac, ijloijum, quo vis. CA. Dicit ricie : «

ANNOTATIONS.
net to be forgot. Our Aftions will not ap-

pear in the fame Light to others, as to our-

felves. Our Pafiions fometimes blind us,

and a ftrong Byas and Propenfity may make,
what another thinks trifiing, of the greateft

importance to us. It is for thk Rcafon, that

a Man of Prudence will not he apt to ex-

I his Weuknefs and Foibles, even to

D he expcCts the gnsateft

Indulgence ; becaufe however excufable

they may appear to himfelf, he knows that

it would be in vain to hope for the fame Al-
lowance from thofe who are not equally in-

tercfted.

'• €^dd ijlic narrat? What Syr:t: here
foys, breaking in upon the Difoourfe of the

Father and Son, requires a little to be cleared

up. He had before faid, aila res eft ptrii

;

being
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Clit. A Curfe upon you, Syrus, to thruft me away thus.

Syr. (To Clitipho going.) Learn you then henceforth to keep thefe

Hands to yourielf. (To Chremes.) Don't you obferve ? What do
you think will become of him, Chremes, unlefs you watch him all in

your Power, chaftife and admonifh him r

Chr. I'll take care.

Syr. But now, Sir, is the Time to keep an Eye over him.

Chr. Leave that to me.
Syr. You had beft : for every Day he minds me lefs and lefs.

Car. But what fay you of the Bufinefs I talked to you about fome

time ago, Syrus ? Have you done any thing in it yet \ Have you hit

upon any Expedient, that you like, or are you ftill as you was ?

Syr. You mean the Plot againil Menedemus : S't. I've lately fixed

upon one.

Chr. A brave Fellow ! what is it, tell me ?

S\r. I will : but as one thing brings in another—
Chr, What, Syrus?

Syr. This is a fad Jade.
Chr. So fhe feems.

Syr. Ay, if you knew all : do but obferve what fhe is now a

hatching. There was formerly an old Woman of Corinth here, to

whom this Harlot had lent thirty Guineas.
Chr. What then r

Syr. She is fince dead, and has left behind her a Daughter, a

young Girl, whom fhe bequeathed as a Pledge for this Money.
Chr. I underftand you.

Syr. She brought her here along with her, and fhe is now with

your Wife.

Chr. What then?
Syr. She begs of Clinia to let her have this Money, and offers

him the Girl as an Equivalent ; but iniifts upon the thirty Guineas
prefently.

Chr. And does fhe, indeed, infill upon it ?

Syr. Hy, is that to be doubted ? Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
being in fear for himfelf, and the Project he

had concerted. Now, Quid ift'ic narrat f

which mall be fo taken, as if Syrus ap-

proved of what the Old Man had laid, and

joined in the Reproof. What can Clitipho fay

for himfelf now ? What has he to anfwer ?

whence Clitipho, Perii. What is he my Ene-
my too, does he help to fpint up my Fa-
ther againft me ? And when Syrvs ftill per-

flated, he bets him to be filent ; face, hits.

Others think thefe Words addreffed to Cli-

tipho, Audis quid ijlic (pater tuus) narrat ?

Do you hear what your Father fays to you ?

D.d 1 not tell you it would be fo ?

M Fuit quadam anus Corinthia lie. Sy-

rus pretends, that he had concerted this

againit Menedemus, to obtain fome Money cf

him for this Courtezan. This was fpecious

enough, yet Chremes is dilTutisfy'd with it.

However, it is of fervice in the End j for

v/henAntiphila was difcovered to beCbremes's

Daughter, he could not avoid paying the

Price of her Ranfom, and thus out of his

own Pocket furnilhed the Money wanting

for Bacchis.

+* jirrhaboni. This Word is originally

Hdrrzv, and fignifies a Pledge, or rather

what is given in part of Security. The
Wtfrd mofl commonly ufed by Lawyers, is

arrba, which they diftinfuifh from pignus.

This laft, they tell us, is a Security fox the

whole, and to be returned upon difcharftiag

V.I.aC
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Cl. Di te eradicent, Syre, qui me hinc extrudas. Sy. Cl.J)H eradicent /«»

... -n
J oyre, qui cxttudai

at tu tibi iftas £ h!nc] S y.Attu
Pofthac comprimito manus. [Chreme, 30
Cenfen' vero ? quid ilium porro credis facturum,

Nifi eum, quantum tibi opis Dii dant, fervas, caftigas,

mones ? [ailervandus eft.

Ch. Ego iftuc curabo. Sy. atqui nunc, here, hie tibi

Ch. Fiet. Sy. fi fapias ; nam mihi jam minus minui-

que obtemperat. [egift' 5
Syre ? aut

Ch. Quid tu ? ecquid de illo, quod dudum tecum egi,

Reperilti quod placeat, an nondum etiam ? Sy. de

fallacia. 35
Dicis ? ft. inveni quandam nuper. Ch. frugi es : cedo,

quid id eft I [nam, Syre ?

Sy. Dicam : verum, ut aliud ex alio incidit. Ch. quid-

Sy. Pefluma hsec eft meretiix. Ch. ita videtur. Sy

imo ft fcias

—

[Corinthi;

Hoc vide, quod inceptet facinus. Fuit quaedam anus

Hie : huic drachmarum argenti hac mille dederat

mutuum. [lefcentulam : 41
Ch. Quid turn r Sy. ea mortua eft: reiiquit filiam ado-

Ea relid-ra huic arrhaooni eft pro illo argento. Ch. in-

tellego [rem tuam.

Sy. Hanc fecum hue adduxit, eaque eft nunc ad uxo-

Ch. Quid turn ? Sy. Cliniam orat, fibi uti id nunc

det : illam UK tamen [quidem ? Sy. hui, A^T'^tl'M4"

roll daturam. mule nummum pofcit. Ch. & pofcitl Vide hoc /

quod inceptet. Queedam anus Corinthia juit hie : kac dedcrat milk drachmf-rum argents tnttiium

huic. Ch. Quid turn? Sy. Ea eji mortua; reiiquit filiam adolejcer.tul&m : ea cjl rdicla huic

eirrbaboni pr» illo argents. Ch. Intelligo. Sy. Adduxit hanc hue fttum, eaque nunc eft ad
tuamuxorem. Ch. Quid tun: f Sy . Orat Clmiam, uti nunc det id

'

Jib'i : ait tamen te .

centum receptum, daturam illam iHi. I'efcit mille numrr.um. Ch. Et quidem pqfcitf Sr.
Hui,

ANNOTATIONS.

pofthac comprimito

Jlas manus tibi. Cen-

J-Jne vero?. Quid
credis iilnm porro

fatlurum, Cbrctne,

nijifcr-vas, caftigas,

mones eum, quantum
opis Dii dant iibi f
Ch. Ego curabo

iftuc. Sy. Atqui,

here, hie eft nunc af-
fer-vandtts tibi. Ch.
Fitt. Sy. Si fapias:

nam jam minus mi'

nufque oitempera mi-
hi. Ch. Quid tu,

Syre t Egtfii ecquid

ae illo, quod egi te-

cum dudum ? Aut
reperifti quodplaceat,

an nondum etiam /
S y . Dicit de falla-

ciat Jl. inveni quan-

dam mtper. Ch.
Frugi es ; cede quid

id ejl? Sy. Dicam

t

.' aliudex a-

lio incidit. C H . Qidd-
am, Syre f Sy.
liar tntrrtrix eft pef-

what it was pledged for ; whereas the other

is actually paying in part, to fatisfy till the

whole is cleared. Take this more fully

from JJidorus, Orig. 5. 25. " Intereft in

" loquendi ufu inter pignus &arrham. Nam
" pignus eft quod datur propter rem credi-

" tarn, quae dam redditur, ftatim pignus au-

'* fertur. Arrha vero eft primum, quod pi

o

" re bottae fidei contractu emptaex parte da-

" tur, & poftea complstur. Eft enim ar-

" rha complenda, non auferenda. Unde,
" qui habet arrham, non reddit, ficut pig-

" «us, led defiderat plenitu.linem." Ac-
cording to this Definition, arrha correfpond

to what in our Language is callM 1

but it is to be obferved, that this was only

the Meaning of it among Lawvers, for i/

ecthmon Cottverfation it was often afe:l to

Voi. I.

fignify a Pledge, and it is in this Senfe, that;

we are to take it here.

43 Eaque eft nunc ad uxorem tuam. An-
tiphila is foon to appear in a Character of '

Importance ; flifl is to be acknowledged for

the Daughter of Chremes, and given in .Mar-
riage to U.ir.ia. It is for this Reafon, that

-Terence feperates her from the reft of the

Company, nor lets her be at the Entertain-

ment, where only Courtezans were wont to

appear. He conveys her to Sojlratai'c A-
partment, that there may be nothing to

breed Stifpicion, or Reproach her with, and
that an Opportunity may offer of her real

Parentaee being known.
+4- Illam Hit tamen poft daturam. mil-

Tiicie V
ftran: i j ail the Cemmentrc.

Y on
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Chr. I thought Co. What do you propofe to do now ?

Syr. Who 1 ! I'll go to Alcnedcmus, and tell him that me was
taken from Carta ; that flic is of a rich and noble Family ; and

1

that

he will get confiderably by ranfoming her.

Cor. That's wrong.

Syr. Why fo ?

Chr. I'll now anfwer for Menedcmm. I don't choofe to buy her.

What can you fay ?

Syr. Speak what I wifh for more.

Chr. But there is no occafion for it.

Syr. No occafion f

Chr. No, in reality.

Syr. How i-s thut ? I'm furprFzed.

Chr. I'll foon make you fenfible.—Stay, flay, what's the Meaning,

of all this Buftle at our Door ?

ANNOTATIONS.
. • but as it would be tedious to

a their feveral Conje&ures, 1 ftiail

i:.tisfy myfelf with explaining it according to

the Reading I have followed. Bacchh orat

Cliniant, uti nunc det id argentufr. fibi : Warn

tifmcn Baccbidan- pofl daiuremi adokfecntu-

lam Jb.V.pbilam ill:. Bacchh pofcit mill

tiuiHrniim. Where mille nummum pejeit implies "

that fhe infifts upon the thbufand Drachma's

prefently, and may at the fame time be

fuppofed to infinuate that fhe forefaw, if

ortce fhe were in poffefiion of the Money,
that the Pledge would never be demand-

ed, and therefore it was no other than an

artful way of demanding fo much Money
as a Pre font. Some fuch Turn as this is

necefl'ary to reconcile this Demand of the

Courtezan with what Syrus had faid of her

before. Pcffwia hxc cji tiwetrix : and again,

Vak ! -vide quod inccptet facinus. It is truir,

that Bentity offers quite a different Com-
me si upon the Words, but then it is found-

ed upon an Alteration of tfte Text, that" at

bc't is fupportcd only by probable' Conjec-

ture. However, as wha'fhe fays ik extremely

ingenious, and ferves moreover to give feve-

ral ufeful flints, I fhal'l here t'ranferibe what

I think neceffary to make his Meaning un-

dcrftood.

'* Ego vero cum omnes h'ujus falladiSe,

" techiiue, fabric? partes ror.fiderarem', &
" inter fe confevrem ; ftatim & reel.

•* veram hujus loci le'ftionem deveni : ien-

*' tentia enim feme! reperta, verba fponte

u fequebantur. Fingit Syrus, Antiphilam

arrhaboni Bacchidi reliftum effe pro mille

drachmis : Bacchidem, qua?c hie Clinije

amicae fingitur, earn fumiriam a Clinia

praefente pecunia petere : Syrum, ut a

Menedemo hanc furrrrnarn auterret, porn*

fiiftururn effe, captam eiTe a 1 Caria- Antiphi-

lam, ditam in fua patria & nobilem ; fi

Menedemus pro captiva earn mille drach-

mis emere velit j magnum fore mox lu-

crum, cum a parentibus vei cognatis re-

dimeretur : eas mille drachmas Bacchidi

dandas effe : Sc Antiphilam in domo Me-
neflemi futuram : ubi filius familias Cli-

nia facile & tuto cum ca confueicere pof-

fet. Hasc faliaeise hujus fnnlma eft : ad

quarn tamen obtincnaam r.eccffe erat, tit

Bacchis Antiphilam a fe abalienaret, &
Menedemo traderet. Id quoque non o-

miffum a Syro erat, fed mendofa lectio

jam aMrmltiR-feculis rem obfeuravit. Re-
vocaBo ti hi fepult'am illam fcripturam."

Ohtid turn ? Sy. CUniam orat
j

fibi ut id
riii:<c det : Ufa id) tdtmt

Pofi datum iri rttilh .rsfit. Ch,
Mi prasft' jo'idcxt ? Sy. ffiii,

Dablmn id
,fi

'r ego fie ftttcfvh Cfr. <%uid

nunc face, e ccgitas ?

Ilia, id eft Antiphila, pf/esfit, five arrha-

boni fit, oppignorctur, id milk nimmim^
live iftas mi He drachmas, pofl datum iri

ilfi, id fit Clinia? live ejus pstri. Datum
iri lvponirmis pro dat'urtHH, ie\ ut noftri

omnts uno evcepto daturum. Sic in Ari-

dria defer:urum erat pro defrtmn iri; &
alibi non femel eodfcm rriodo peccatum eft.

« A

ACT
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Dubiumne id eft? Ctf. e^o frc pufavi. quid nunc fict^^ dubitmt Ch.
*„ j

° * r- v {-y . . \Eg_o putavi fie. Quid
re cogitas r fram e Cana, ,*./, ,. . ^„_ _, t5 ... L n. '-ccgitus Jacere nunc?

oy. Lgoner adMenedemum ibo: dicam hanc eile cap-jSy. Egonei ibo ad

Ditem & nobilem : fi redimat, magnum in ea efle lu-'Menedcmnm: dicam <

crum. [nunc tibi refpondeo :T"
;

,f ff^ff'/1 r n •> /~i i\ /r »
' "''«» ff ncbilem

Ch. hrras. Sy. quid ita r Ch. pro Menedemo ego' captameCariaimag-

Non emo. quid as:is ? Sy. opcam loqucre. Ch. atquii';z"« '«"* '«#'*

non eft opus
A

50; £;4sv.i^,W'
oy. i\'on opus eft r Ch. non hercle vero. Sy. qui iftuc r: Ch. Ego nunc refrtn-

miror. Ch. jam fcies. [crepuerunt fores fUeetiSipfrMenedemex

Mane, mane: quid eft, quod tarn a nobis ^^WsJ.&S'iSSf
Cb. Atqui non eft opus. Sy. Ncn eft opus f' Ch. Hercle vera non. Sy. S^a ifttic

< viiror. Ch.
Jam fcitt. Mane, mane

;
quid eft quojferes crcpuerunt tJin graviter 2 nobis ?

** A prasfit, hoc eft, compendiofc poft vir-

" gula luperne du&a, factum eft />«/rir.

" Quid ^ir^j fit jam notiffimum eft. Ergo

U pro ifta pecunia, ifto mulli nummum,
"' prtes dabkur AntiphiJa. Ego Jic puta-vi

" lunt Syri verba, ut vedte co<;ex Bembinus.
" Ego putavi earn praadem fore. Porro.
" Pra-s fit. Ch. Et pras ft quidtn. f Ut
F/autus, Bacc. II. 2. 44.
A. Nam jam buc ad-veniet miles. B. Et

miles quidem f
*5 Mille nummum pefcit. There have been

various Disputes about milk, to afcertain its

proper Character in the common Distribution

of Words, or as they are called Parts of

Speech. Varro, and all the Grammarians
after him, down to the laft Age, make it

(when it is put before a Genitive Plural) a

ANNOTATIONS.
fofls in fupport of their Opinion : but who-
ever will take the pains to conlult the

rate Ptrixomtis, will, I believe, be rather

inclined to follow the ancient Grammarians.
And, indeed, one docs lot otherwife know
how to conlhue this mille nummum, for ic

will be hard to fupply any Subftantive toi

mille, that may govern numn.uir. in the Ge-
nitive.

5° Op:ata hquere. Syrus chagrined that

the Old Man did not approve of his Ex; e-

pedient, begs that he will anfwer tacit fa-

vourably, and not difcourugc him at oi.ee.

Others read cptata loqutris. You fpeai

own Willies, you make him anfwer what
you would have him to anfwer. Fut this

cannot be the Senfe, for Chremes had all a-

alon° foewn to Syrus, that he Wanted the

ber, and in the Plural declined ; millia, mil-

Hum, milhbus ; but when it hath a Subftan-

tive pined to it in any other Cai'c, they

make it an Adjective Plural indeclinable.

But Scioppius, and after him Grontmius,

contend, that mille is always an Adjective

Plural ; and under that Termination of all

Subftantive indeclinable in the fingukirNum- Plot to be well laid, and fuch as might
take. Dacier.

Ibid. Atqui r.cn eft opus. But t'eie it no

need of it. Cbremes is not allowed here to

explain himfelf, be
:

r.g prevented by the

coming of his Wife ; nor have any of the

Commentators upon •Terer.cc given themfelves

the trouble to do it for him. What feema
Cafes and Genders ; but that it hath two j moft probable to mc is this. He finds that

Neuters, h*c mille, and hac tuillia ; that the

tirft is ufed, when one thoufand is Signified,

and the fecond, when more than one

Baccbis makes a Demand of thirty Pounds,

and offers Antipbila in pledge for it j a Bar-

n by which he war. fure' to lofe nothing,

and that where it feemS to be a Subftantive ! and wherein Bacchis could not deceive him,

governing a Genitive, multitude, numerus, ! becaufe the Girl was already in his poflefiibn.

manas, pecunia, pendus, fpatiirm, corpus, or : It is, therefore, likely he intended to ad-

the like, is underftood, I own that thefe ! va nee the Sum himie If, and retain Antiptila.

«ft offer fcveral fpocious and probable Rca- Dacier.

Y 2 ACTUS
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ACT III. SCENES,

Argument.
In this Scene we have the Difcovery of Antiphila, which oc-

cafwns feme Words between the Hujband and the Wife.

For Chremes had ordered the Child to be expojed, if it Jhould

prove to be a Girl, which had not been dene. After Anti-

phila comes thus to be known •, Syrus feeks fume other Me-
thod of finding the Money he wanted.

Sostrata, Chremes, the Nurse, Syrus.

Sofirata. T AM greatly deceived, or this is the very Ring I fu/pe&i

that wi"h which my Daughter was expofed.

Chr. What can be the meaning of this talk, Syrus?

Sojt. What fay you, Nurfe ? Do you take it to be the fame ?

Nur. I told you immediately when I faw it, that it was the fame.

Soji. But have you view'd it well, Nurfe ?

Nur. Oh, very well.

Soft. Go you in then immediately, and bring me Word if fhe has

done bathing yet : meantime, I will wait here for my Hufband.

Syr. She wants you : go fee what can be the matter : I can't

imagine why fhe looks fo grave j it is not for nothing, I'minfome
fear about it.

Chr.. What fliould it be ? Nay, for certain fhe with all thefe

great Efforts is going to be delivered of fome mighty Trifle.

Soft. Ha, my Hufband !

Chr. Ha, my Wife !

Soft. I was looking for you.

Chr. What is it you would fay ?

SojK Firft, I requeft that you will not imagine I would dare to do
any thing contrary to your Commands.

Chr. Would you now have me believe this, though fo very in-

credible ? Well, I believe it.

Syr. 7'his J unification beforehand is certainly a Prelude to fome
wrong ftep.

Sojt. -Don't you remember, that once, when I was big with

Child, you told me peremptorily, if it fhould prove a Girl, you
would not bring it up ?

Chr. I know what you have done, you have brought it up.

Syr» That is it, Madam j you have brought a pretty Expence
upon my Mafter. Soft,

ANNOTATIONS.
This Scenes makes a very important Part The Old Woman, who did not comply with

of the Play, as it contains the Difcovery ; her Mother's Injunctions, but had brought

of Antiph'ddz being Chremes "s Daughter,
j
her up at her own Charge, was careful to

When her Mother gave her to- be expofed,
\
prefcrve this Ring, and Ar.tifHAla, it feems,

fhe aifo, according to the Superftition of thole! after her Death, conftantlv wore it. We
Times, gaves a Ring tc be expofed with her. ^ have fetn that Tcrentt had feparated her
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ACTUS III. 5CENA IV.

A R G U M E N T U M.

H<ec fcena AntiphiU continet agnitionem^ unde jurgium inter vl-

rum & uxorem oritur. Chrernes enim juft'erat expcni parturn ,'

ft ipfa pitellam pepenjfet, quod fa51urn non eft. Poft agnitam

Avtipbilam, Syro novum quxritur de invenienda pecunia con-

fiUnm.
SoSTRATA, ChREMES, NuTRIX, SyRUS.

O R D O.

"VTlSI me animus failit, hie profe&o eft annul us,
J

So,
]\J

lSi an '-

^ quern ego i'ufpicor,

Is, quicuin expofita eft guata.

So. Quid eft ? iliie tibi viietur r

ubi mihi oikndiiti, il lie o,

Eum efle. So. at ut fati' contemplata modo fis, mea

1 ^1 mui fal-
[Syre, haec oratwrj,,., ±

p̂}of̂ hic

CH. quid volt ilbljeft atmuius, qucm

Nu. dixi equidem,!^9Mp'ccr
>
h

> .

cum mea gnata tft

expofita. €h. Syre,

nutrix ? No. iatis.

quid bete oratio -jult

jii.it
Sfl. s&i4di ?

, Ijne videtur till an-
'"« nuhi t Nu. F'u-

[mihi nuncia

So. Abi nunc jam intro : atque, ilia ii jam
Hie ego virum interea opperibor. Sy. te volt: videas,pt« dixi Uiico\j/e

quid velit. [Ch. quid fiet ?{"'»*» ubi cfcndifu

Nefcio quid triftis eft. non temere eft. metuo quid fifiJJJ^/i i'^tZ
Nae ifta hercle magno jam ronatu magnas nugas dixerit.: eu» modo. mea m~
So. Ehem, mi vir. Ch. ehem, mea uxor. So. teipfum ";ix? Nl

fCi .j i- So. Abi tarn nunc
H. loquere quid vehs bkriTLfu nuncia

So. Primvm hoc te oro, ne quid credas me advorfum

edictum tuum 10

Facere efle aul'am. Ch. vis me iftuc tibi, etfi incredi-

b:\e eft, credere ?

Credo. Sy. nefcio quid peccati portat haec purgatio. lA* cff> «#'". Pro :

So. Meminiftin' me tflegravidam, & mihi te maxurno
H' 1" r"iJ ""

'ijo * -, Kttttt quid

opere dieere, <>>. Ch. $ukijit?

Si puellam parerem, nolle Colli ? Ch. fcio quid feccris :'"*' *&!' •/'« jam

Saftulifti. Sy. fie eft radium, domina ;
ergo herus dam- &1TS"'£!

no audtus eft. 15 Eba^'mivfri Ch.
Ehem, mea uxor. So. Quart teipfum. Ch. "Loquere quid' t'etis. So. Pr'imum ore hoc te, Necre-

das mc cj'e aufam fur-- quid contra tuum editium. Ch. Vis vie credere jl'tuc tibi, et ji eft incu-

dibili? Credo. Sv. Hate purgatio portat nefcio quid peccati. So. jfferrtentfli me cjj'e gra-

vida»:, , fi parerem puellam, te nolle earn tolli t. CH . e\cio quid,

feccris, fu/hlifi, Sy. EJiJicfactum, domina, ergo herus eft aucius damjio,

ANNOTATIONS.

mihi, Ji ilia jam la

writ ; ego ititeiea

cpperibor -'irum lie.

•Sv. Vidt te : -vide-

os quid -jtit ; tri-

from the reft of the Ccmpp.ny, and placed

her with Sottrata ; and when (he went to

bathe, ihe gave her this Ring to keep the

mean while. .titer looking at it

with Tome Atte tion, knew it again, and

immediately runs with it to her Hufba.nd.

The Cunverfation that upon this enfues be-

tween them, is (o managed by the Poet, as

to let both their Characters in the ftrongeft

Light. Cbremes, tho* apt to be very fevei»e

in his Remarks upon his Wife's Conduct, is

yet in the main, good-natured, and very rea-

dy to forgive. Softrata is very frank in ac-

knowledging her Faults, and behaves with
great Submiflion.

*5 Sic eftfaffum, domina ; ergi herus Jem-
no aiiclw eft. This is the common Read-
ing, and that according to which 1 have ren-

Y -j dcred
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So/?. Not at all ; but there happened to be an Old Woman of Co*

rlntb here, one far from being contemptible j I gave it to her to ex-

pofe it.

Chr. O Jupiter! can anyone be fo perfectly ftupid !

Soft. Blefs me, what have I done ?

Chr. Doyou.aik ?

Soji. If I have committed any Fault, my Dear, it was ignorantly.

Chr. That, indeed, I certainly know, whether you own it or not,

that every thing you fay or do is ignorantly and imprudently, you

have been guilcy of fo many Blunders in this one Affair. For firft of

all, had you regarded my Orders, the Child mould have been dif-

patched, and I not impoied upon, with a pretence of her Death,

when, in fact, you was taking a probable way to fave her. But this

I pafs over. Pity: a Mother's Fondnefs : I allow it. But how finely

did you provide beforehand ! What could be your Deiign ? do but

Confider : 'tis evident you've betray'd your Child to this Old Woman,
either for a common Proftitute, or to be openly expofedtoSale. I believe

you thought no matter how it happened, if her Life was but faved.

What is to be done with them who know neither Reafon, Right, nor

Juftice : be it for better or worfe, profitable or hurtful, who fee no-

thing but what fuits their own Humour ?

Soft, My Chrernes, I own I have done wrong. I'm fatisfy'd of it

:

but I beg, that as you have more Years and Experience than I, you

will be fo much the more indulgent, that my Weaknefs may find

fome Protection in your Juftice.

Chr. Well, I will forgive you this Fault ; but Sojlrato, my too

cafy Temper quite fpoils you. But whatever the Cafe may be, tell

jne your Motive for acting thus.

So/}. As we Women are always foolifhly and wretchedly fuperfti-

tious -

JNNOTJTIONS.
«3er«d the PalTagc. But as the Senfe feems to

be fomewhat perplexed, feveral Conjectures

ha\ebeen offered to eftablifh a betterReading.

^icidatius, upon Paterculus, corrects it thus

come out of it. It appears that this Read-
ing was followed in Eugrapbius 's Time, as

may be gathered from, his own Words :

Nova dixit, auEius damno, quod c: aborts
Sic eftfaSum : dow.r.a cgc, bsrui damno cue- pudia veneiit, quarn dedit exponendum ; frora

tus eft,

This it muft be owned is ingenious, and pro-

bably on that account fo greatly applauded

by GuyeiU).

Syrus nova domina, Chrivr.cs damno, nova

fciltttt dais, asShu eft.

But this, tho' propofwl with great Confi-

dence by Acidptius, had not yet the good

Fortune to plenie Dr. Ecnt!ty, who t

following as the true Reading :

S.uftulifi. Sy. >Jic eft faiiua:: uiincr ergo

berus damr.o a::Hu: eft.

For dctr.ina, therefore, he mbftitutes minor.

H*rut minor is Clitiph, whole Fortune muft

which it is plain, that he underflood this as

meant of Clitipbo.

hitercmtam oportuit. One cannot
avoid being feized with a kind of Horror, to

think that, in a Country fo polite as Greece,

Men mould be found fo blind, fo inhuman
and barbarous, as to murder their own Chil-
dren, without Remorie or Trouble, when
they imagined the Intercft of their Family
required it. We have here a Huiband, who
becaufe his Wife did not obey the cruel Or-
der, tells her fhe understood neither Reafon
nor Equity. And yet Philofophy had long
before this demonitrated the Horror, net

he considerably diminifhed by his Sifter's be- only of thefe Murders, but even of expo/jog

jng thus difcovcred, as her Pw.icn »'M to ¥». But Philofophy is always weak
and
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So. Minime: fed prat hie Corinthia anus haud impu- So - Minim-; fed

ra, e [infeitiam aiw&

Exponendam. Ch. 6 Jupiter, tantamne efie in animo
'

So. Perii, quid ego feci I Ch. at rogitas ? So. i\ pec-- <•-«• ° J>p i:<* '

cavl, mi Chreme, \6a'J"T^
m' y"'™"

Tr . Z. . (y . , .. ,
L Mi/a- /« ammo? So.

Iniciens feci. Ch. id quidem ego, ctfi tu neges, certoVFvw; .• quid ego

Teinfcientem atque imprudentem dicc-re ac facerc fi» ' On. At 1-0-

omnia: [ineum 21
1 ***' **;£>*-

rr. . . n ,. .
L

• v ;,;?;; Cdire.ne,

1 ot peccata in nac re oltenms. nam jam pnmum, iufui m/Sm*. Ch.

Imperium exfequi voluifies, interemtam oportuit :
Eg° i*i<km'jat id

Non fimuhre mortem verbis, re ipfa fpem vitas dare. f*> /V» ***&*>
. . . . .... ..

7
.

r r
;, /<r lahtentwt & im-

Atidomitto: mifericordia, animus maternus : fino. prudenum diarc at

Quam bene vero abs teprofpeihim eft ! quid voluifti ?/«*»"* omnia; vfkn-

cogita: *&** f£?\.*.
Ncmpe anui illi prodita ebs te filia eft planiffume, primum fi .

Per te vel uti quaeftum facerct, vel uti veniret pajam. «^** **m imve-

Credo, id cosmafti, quidvis iatis eft, dum vivat modd. 7W 9" :uit e9m
3k . ... .,,? *

• •
,

1 urns w.t-.rmptam :

Quid cum whs agas, qui nequc jus, neque tonum, at- ton RmuUn mortem

que aequ -m fciunt. 29 vems, fed ipfa re

Melius, pejus, profit, obfit, nil vident, nifi quod lubet ?
'

r\ At

bo. ivli Chreme, peccavi, rateor.: vincor: nunc hoc lUa> „im9 mater-

te obfecro, *t : fino. Vera

Quanto tuus eft animus natu oravior, ienofcenfior, V
u™ ben: efi P'°-

TT
- , n--- »j- 1 -7 p m jtierlatr. abs te !

Ut m.as itulutiae in juiritia tua nt aiiquid praehdi. '^\,;j vdirlli? co-

Ch. Scilicet equidem iftuc factum ignolcam : verum, ir'
1"* • ™*zf»> filia

Softrata, reft, s|«"» #

.

n *
k*ifm'

- - , s . r ... . r 1 -n- . .°. J\py<.diia till av.ui abi
Mate docet te mea raui-itas multa. led litic qu:dquid rte w/ uti factr.et

Qua hoc occeptum eft causa, ioq-uere. So. utltultre ?

^

r//;?; /*' t:
< vel

& mifera omnes fumus V* ;
vv,v" Jf*"-

I C/v«u ogiiajti id,

quid-vis eji fath, dum mod» yivat . ^uid ag.as cum i/J's, tjui f:\v.nt neque j.a, n;que ba»:um atque

aquum : melius, pejus, profit, obfit, vider.t nil, nifi quod luhet f So. Mi Chreme, fateor, pecca-

•vi : vincor: nunc ti t*ts amap; eft gravior na'.u, it truito ignollrn.ior,

ut in tua ):fi\t'wfit aliqwd pr/t'liiiii mtttftultitiee. Cn. S&liirt equid&v

ferum, Softrata, trea multa faeilitai docet te male, Sed qui 'quid if'.u-. eft, loquen qua caufa hoc

eft occeptuv:. So. Ut nos omnes mulieres fan mftra, rcligtofat,

and unavailing, wb.en oppofed to Curtoms

authorized by long,
i

*1 Nonfir) fit fpem
i-it* dare. S :

.i,iu!a ih refers to

the method Sofrrata had taken, of executing

her Huiband's pfders, who not having Bar-

barity enough to murder her Child with her

own Hands, gave it to be expoled, ,

was properly no more than affecting in Words
to put it to death. Re ipfa fpem -vita dart

;

that is, to lcavs it the means ot Preservation,

by cauflng it to he only expofed. For in-

fants, when e:;poferi, wer-j, for the moft

part, by fome chlttce or other preferred, as

y<« leara from * thoufa.ia Iaftancas.

ANNOTATIONS.
2 3 Sjuid cum illis agas. It is railing Di ill-

culties to no purpofe, to refer th;s to Mer-
chants who deal in Slaves, or thofe Women
who make it their bufinefs to deduce the

voting and heA-.tiful of t'icir ow;i Sex : they

regard only Softrata, and toe Inionni-ru

v

wherewith fibremes charges her, ae if he had

faidj " Non poteil: cuin illis difputari, npn
1 c:uc.:ri, cju'-i nm pedtori tanta inici-

u tiaineft, auique aft'eiftu !'. u lubidinc animi,
" non vatione & eonfilio ducuntur."

x i ^a:::o tons ill animal natu grai>ior, ig-

nofctirticr. This Verfe has always appeared

perplexing to Commentators, infomuch that

(brae have ventured to reject it altogether.

Y 4 V.U.
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tious ; when I gave her the Child to expofe it, I pulled a Ring from my
dinger, and told her to expofe it at the fame time, that ifme mould hap-

pen to die, fhe might not be quite deftitute of fome part ofour Fortune.

Chr. That was right : by this means you both faved her, ajid hu-

moured yourfelf.

Soft. This is the Ring.

Chr. Where had you it

!

Soft. The young Woman that Bacchis brought along with her—
Syr. Ha!
Chr. What fays fhe ?

Soft. She gave it to me to keep, while fhe went to bathe. At firft

I did not mind it j but upon looking at it, knew it immediately, and

came running to you.

Chr. What do you fufpecl: now, or difcover concerning her ?

Soft. I don't know, unlefs you inquire of herfelf where fhe had it,

if it is poffible to find it out.

Syr. I'm ruin'd : I fee more Hope here than I defire : if fo, fhe

muft certainly be ours.

Chr. Is the Old Woman alive, to whom you gave her ?

Soft'. I don't know.
Chr. What did fhe fay fhe had done with her?

Sojt. Even as I had commanded her.

Chr. Tell me the Woman's Name, that we may inquire after her.

Soft. Philtere.

Syr. The very fame : 'tis a wonder if fhe is not found, and I loft.

Chr. So/irata, follow me in.

Soft. How has it happened beyond my Expectation ? For I was
greatly afraid left you might be no lefs fevere now, than formerly,

when you ordered me to expofe her,

Chr. A Man often can't do as he would ; efpccially, if his Cir-

cumftances will not permit it. Now the Cafe is fuch, that I fhould

be glad of a Daughter : formerly, 'twas quite otherwife.

JNNOTJTIONS.
But without proceeding fo far, we may have
a very confiltent Senfe, if we adopt a Read-
ing authorized by feveral Manufcripts, and
fome of the molt ancient Editions.

Quanto tuus ejl ar.imut natu graincr, ig-

nbfcentior tant'j fit.

For it is plain, that theie Words were want-
ing to compleat the Text, and anfwer tp

quanta ejl.

TheAncients believed it to be a great Crime,

out pofTefling any part of their Fortune. It

was for this reafon, that their Women, who
have always a ftrong Byafs to Superstition,

when they gave a Child to be expofed, lent

fome Jewel with it, imagining that this There is more to be understood by t'nefe

difcharged their Claim of Inheritance, and Word, than at firft fight we are apt to ima-
fcrcened them from any Reproach of i$cui'giac. Contact a^fwers, that by beitowing

thai

own Minds. We fee then the Nature of
the Superstition of which Sojlrata accui'es

herfelf here; and this, moreover, u a good

Pretence for her to prevent her Hulband
from fufpecting that (he gave the Ring' on
purpofe to be able afterwards to find out her

Daughter, if fhe fnould happen to be pre-

served. The Order and Import therefore of

the Paffage is thus : " Cum exponendam
3y Ne expert partis eJJ'et de nojlrh bci:h.\ u do fiiiam illi anui Ccrinthiae, detraho an-

" n ilium de digito, & dico ut eum un

if they fuffered, their Children to die with- " paella exponeret, ne expers partis effet de

'* hoftris bonis : quod ego quidem f«]

tione feci ; ut mulieres nos omnes ium-.'-:

ftultae, St mifere religiofae."

Jfluc tecle ; confervajli tl Off» t
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elieiofae ; cum exponendam do illi, de digito an- j^doMlo «£*w

.
'

<w-.;, detraho annu-
lum de digito, & di~

co ut exponeret cum
una cum puella, net

Ji moreretur, eJJet ex-

pert partis de noftris

bonis. Ch. Iftucrtc~le\

cor.feivajii te, atque

illam. So. Is eft hie

annulus. Ch. Unde
babes? So. Ab ado

-

lefccntula, quanta*
dolefcentulam Bacchis

adduxit Jecum. Sy.
Hen:. Ch. <$uid ex
narrat? So.Dumca
it lavafum, dedtt mi-
hifervandum. Pri-
mum non adverti ani-

mum : fed pofiquant

ofpexi, cogncvi Hikes

exilui ad te.Cn.Shid
nun c fufpicare, aut
invents de ilia ? So.

Nefcio, niji qua'ras ex

ipfa, unde Labuerit

bur.c, Ji eft pott's re-

periri. Sy. Interii :

video plusfpei, quam
voo; eftnj}ra,fiejt
ita. Ch. Matte vi-
vit, cui tu dederas ?
So.Nefcio. Cn.S^uid
renunciavit ie fecijje

olimf So. Id, quod
Sy. EJl ipfa : tni-

So. Ut evenit prater

Detraho ; & eum dico ut una cum puella exponeret

;

Si moreretur, ne expers partis eflet de noftris bonis.

Ch. Iftuc rede : confervafti te, atque illam. So. is hie

eft anr.ulus. 40
Ch. Unde habes ? So. quam Bacchis fecum adduxit

adolefcentuiam. Sy. hem. [dum mihi dedit.

Ch. Quid ea narrat ? So. ea lavatum dum it, fervan-

Animum non advorti primum : at poftquam afpexi,

illico [invenis

Cognovi : ad te exfilui. Ch. quid nunc fufpicare aut

De ilia ? So. nefcio, nifi ex ipsa quaeras, unde hunc

habuerit, [volo. 46
Si pods reperiri. Sy. interii : plus fpei video, quam
Noftra eft, ft ita eft. Ch. vivitne ilia, cui tu dederas I

So. nefcio. [feram

Ch. Quid renunciavit olim feciffe ? So. id, quod juf-

Ch. Nomen mulieris cedo quod fit, ut quaeratur. So.

Philtere. [Softrata, 50
Sy. Ipfa eft. mirum, ni ilia falva eft, &ego perii. Ch.
Sequereme intro hac. So. ut praster fpem evenit! quam

timui male, [Chreme.

Ne nunc animo ita efTes duro, ut olim in tollendo,

Ch. Non licet hominem efle faepe ita ut volt, ft res non

finit. [minus.

Nunc ita tempus eft mi, ut cupiam filiam : olim nil

juJJ'eram. Ch. Cedo quodJit nomen mulieris, ut queeratur. So. Philtere.

turn, ni ilia eft falva, & ego perii. Ch. Softrata, fequere me intro hac,

fpem! quam male timui, Chreme, ne eJJ'es nunc ita duro animo, ut dim in tollendo. Ch. Sape
non licet hominem efj'e ita ut vult, Ji res non Jittit .• nunc tempus eft ita mihi, tf cupiam f.iiim z

olim cupiebam nil minus.

ANNOTATIONS.
that Jewel upon her Daughter, /he had done
two things inftead of one : (he had complied

with her own fuperftitious Notions, and pre-

ferred her Daughter's Life. For fcarce any
one would have taken the trouble to bring,

up the Child, but for this Jewel, from which
they, who found her, might naturally con-

clude, that fhe might one day be acknow-
ledged and redeemed by her Parents. Con-

fervafti te, you have fjtisficd your own
Mind, in yielding to the Dictates of your

Superflition. Cmfervafti illam, you have
prcferved her Life, by expofing with her a

Jewel, which induced them, who found
her, to train her up in hopes of obtaining,

fome time or other, a great Ranfom for her.

Vat'ttr.

+6 Interii : plus fpei video, quam volo.

Syrus fays this here, becaule he faw his

Hopes of decaying Muiedcmus quite vanifh
j

and that, therefore, his Project was coins t»
nothing. Plus fpei video, quam voh. Thk,
no doubt, proceeded from his Fear, that if

Antipbila was found to be Cbrews's Daugh-
ter, Clinia would no longer diflemble, but
claim his real Mirtrefs, by which C
would difcover all that had been tranfact-'tt

agaiftfl: him. But for this unlucky Cii-

cuinftance, all went extremely well, for he
made no manner of doubt, that C
would be eafily prevailed on to pa* the thirty

Pounds, as being a ve.y teafonable Ranfom
for his Daughter.

54 Nunc ita eft tempu: ml. Formerly, fav<;

he, when my For tun'.'- wis fm.i!!, I could not

afford to bring up a Daughter, but now that

I am in lauta C5
1

bene ettBa parte, as Syrus

afterwards exprefles it, I r.m very willing

to have one. This he fty ; by way of Jus-
tification, for his former crut:) Olflm.

ACTUS
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Argument.
After it had been difcovered, that Antiphila was Chreroes'-f

Daughter, Syrus, full of Anxiety, is endeavouring to find

cut fotne other way of getting the Money he -wanted.

Syrus.
S far as I can perceive, I m in a fair way of being routed andA;

broken, my Forces aie fo hemmed in on every fide, by this

Accident, unlefs i can find fome way co keep the Old Man from pcr-

ceiving that ihis is his Son's Miftreis : for as to my Hopes about the

Money, or of being able to bubble him, they are all vaniihed : I

{hall think it Triumph enough to come oft' with a whole Skin. I'm

almoft diffracted to lee fo line aMorfel thus fuddenly matched from

my very Chaps. What mall I do ? What fhall I contrive ? I mult

let out upon a quite new Plan. Nothing is fo difficult, but by In-

duftry it may be accomplifhed. Suppple now I Ihould fet about it

thus ?—It won't do.—What if thus ?
—

'Twill be juft the fame.—But

this I believe will do.—No.—Yes, belt of all. This is, indeed, the

belt Thought yet. By Hercules I'm of opinion, I lhali Itill recover

this lame fugitiye Money.

ANNOTATIONS.
We have feen in the former Scene, that " latent & pendente* cadefantur futgris"

Syrus mi prtient at the Difcovery pf An-
tiphila s being Cbremes's Daughter j he ap-

pears too to be not a little concerned at it,

as apprchenuve that it might be of ill (son

fequence to himfelf. All the reft being gone

in to inquire further of this Ring ; he is

left alone upon the Stage, full of this No-
tion, and contriving with himfelf, how he

jnay belt avoid the threatening Danger.
a Jta hac re in angiiftum eppido, Sec. Op-

f'tdb is here an Adverb, of tne fame Import

with valde, much, very much. This.its Sig-

«ificat.on took its rife firft from the Cuftom

of Farmers, who, when they meant to ex-

prefs any large Quantity of Grain, often

did it by faying, Quantum -vel eppido fatis

tjfet.

5 Latere tecte. Some refer this to the

Cuftom of punifhing Slaves. " S^ui nudi

Plant. Epid I. I. 63.

Detegetur corium de tergo meo.

But it is more probably a GctttM v"~ of

the military Allufion. F

hard preffed, regard it as .. V ^' » >e

able to retreat without Lois ; \.

Cafes, it is the General's chief

ver the Flanks and Re«r, the greater
1 Dan-

ger being from an Attack upon them. '1 -if,

Cafar, B. G. 7. 82. Veriti, r.e ab laceie a-

perto ex Juper'ioribus cojir'u eruptione arcurt.-ve-

nirentur, fe adfuos rcceterunt.

8 Shin quttrtnio inve/Hgafi p'JJit. Jnvtjii-

garx, to be found out by care ul tracing, as

we do an Algebraical or Geometrical Ticb-

lem. Hence it comes that the word is io

frequently tiled in this latter Cafe.

9 Quid, fi htc nunc fie intipiam ? Thefe

Deliberations,

ACT
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N

ACTUS IV. SCENAI.
Argumentum.

Pojl agniUmi Antiphilam Syrus anxius, qitcerit novum ecnftlium

de extorquenda pecunia.

Syrus.
o r d o.

I SI me animus fallit, haud multum a me aberiti TVT/5/ animus

infortunium : Jl\ faU" me>
in~

fta faac re in anguftum oppido nunc meae coguntur

copiae

:

[ienex.

Nifi aliquid video, ne effe amicam hanc gnati refcifcat

Nam quod de argento fperem, aut poffe poftulem me
fallere,

Nihil eft : triumpho, fi licet me latere tedo abfcedere.

Crucior, bolum tantum mihi effe ereptum tarn fubito

e faucibus.

Quid agam ? aut quid comminifcar ? ratio de integro

ineunda eft mihi.

Nil tarn difficile eft, quin quaerendo inveftigari poffiet.

Quid, fi hoc fie nunc incipiam ? nihil eft. quid fi fie ?

tantundem egero.

At fie opinor : non poteft : immo optume. euge, ha-

beo optumam. 10

Retraham hercle, opinor, ad me idem illud fugitivum

argentum tamen.
quarendo. Quid, fifie

incipiam hoe f eft nihil. Quid fi fie ? egero tantundem. At opinorfie s

pi/; poteft : into optime : euge, habeo optimum rationem. Hercle tatr.en, opinor, retraham ad me

idem illudfugitivum argentum.

ANNOTATIONS.

fortuniutn haud mul-

tum eJberit a met
meat copies nunc op'

pidb ita coguntur in

anguftum bac re

:

nifi 'video aliquid, ne

fenex refcifcat hanc

ejj'e amicam gnati.

Nam quod fperem de

argento, aut poftulent

mepoftefallere eum,

eft nihil. Triumpho,

fi licet me abfeeder*

titlo latere ; crucior,

bolum tantum efle

tarn fubito ereptunt

mihi e faucibut.

Quid agam ? Aut
quid comminifcar ?
Ratio efi ineunda mi-

hi de integro. Nil

efi tarn difficile, quin

pojfit inveftigari

Deliberations, as they are here reprefented,

are extremely natural. They give :us the

Idea of a Man in danger, and greatly per-

plexed how to extricate himfelf, and ccm-
bis Ends. He falls upon feveral Me-

thods, and again rejects them one after ano-

ther, till at laft one Contrivance offers hat

pleaici him. This vvc {hall meet with in the

:
;ng Scenes.

11 Retraham hercle, opinor, ad me,' idem

illudfuo-iti-vum argentum. He fpealts here of

the Money as of a fugitive Slave, whom he

was in hopes of being ftill able to recover.

But this Allufion in -the Greek of Menander,

whence it was taken, muft have been far

more agreeable, becaufe the Word Xfvcroc,

,

which he undoubtedly ufed, fignifies Gold
;

and is at the fame time the Name of a Slaw,

in Latin Chryfis,

ACTUS
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A C T IV. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Clinia rejoices at the Hopes he has of being foon married to Anti-

phila, now known by her Parents, and Syrus begs of Clinia,

that he will continue to call Clitipho'j Mtftrefs bis own.

Clinia, Syrus.
CftWtf.TjEnceforth can no Misfortune happen to me fo confider-

*" able as to make me uneafy, fo great is the Joy that now
breaks in upon me. I'll, henceforth, give myfelf up entirely to my
Father, to be more frugal than even he can wifh.

Syr. I was not miftaken, me is difcovered, as far as I can under-

hand by his Words here, (to Clinia.) I am glad, Sir, that things

happen fo much to your Wifh.
Clin, O my Syrus ! Pray have you heard of it too ?

Syr. Why not heard of it, when I was prefent all the while I

Clin. Did you ever know any Thing fall out fo fortunately ?

Syr. Never.

Clin. And let me die if I now rejoice fo much for my own fake,

as for her's, whom I know to be delerving of the higheit H» pours.

Syr. I believe it: but now, Clinia, let me hay my
turn ; your Friend's Bufinefs is alto to be t

1

ir d,

left the Old Man mould come to know any thing aboj ftrefs,

Clin. O Jupiter!

Syr. Have done
Clin. Shall my Antiphila then be mine ?

-Syr. Do you frill interrupt me thus ?

QUn. What can I do, my Syrus ? I'm tranfported ; bear with me.
Syr. Why, truly, that I muft do.

Clin. We fhail be as h.ippy as Gods.
Syr. I fee it is taking Pains to no Purpofe,

Clin. Speak, I hear.

Syr. But you'll not mind what I fay.

Clin. I will.

Syr. We muft take care to have our Friend's Bufinefs fecured

:

for

ANNOTATIONS.
CTmia, by this time, had been informed of

all that had happened j and that Ant-.pbila

was found to be Chrcmeii Daughter. Nothing
«ould fail out more happily for him, than

that one, whom he fo entirely loved, fhould

prove to be of equal Rank with him, and

fuch as he might marry even with his Fa-
ther's Coufent. He is, therefore, here

brought upon the Stage triumphing in his

good Fortune. It was not ft) with Syrus

him. Clinia, he forefaw, would be for

claiming his Miftrefs, and then all muft

come out. To prevent an Accident fo un-

lucky for him and C'itipho, he applies to

Clinia, that he will not be io far tranfported

by his good Fortune, as to purfue only what
appeared beft for himfelf, without any re-

gard to his Friend ; but as every thing had

now fucceeded to his Wifh, he will confent

to defer his Happinefs for a Day, till what re-

This Difcovery was like to prove fatal to \i^tQiiClitipbo fhall be put en a right footing.

Clinia^
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ACTUS IV. S C E N A II.

Argument u m.

CUnia exultat^ quod agnita Antiphila rbox ei vuptura fit, & Sy
rus Clinic conjulit, quod amicam Clitiphonis [nam ejfe dieat.

Clinia, Syrus. ordo.
"VTUlla mihi res pofthac poteft jam intcrvcnire tanta,^ Quae mihi jegritudinem afferat : tanta h«fcc laetr-

tia oborta eft.

Dedo patri me nunc jam, ut frugalior fira quam volt.

Sy. Nil me fefellit : cognita eft, quantum audio hujus

Iftuc tibi ex fentehtia tua obtigiffe lanor. [verba. 5

Cl. O mi Syre, audiftin' obfecro I Sy, quidni ! qui
'• ufque una adfuerim. [Sy. nulli.

Cl. Cui aeque audifti commode quidquam eveniile ?

Cl. Atque ita me Dii ament, ut ego nunc non tarn

meapte causa [vis dignam. 8

Lastor, quam illius ;
quam ego fcio elie honore quo-

Sy. Ita credo: fed nunc, Clinia, age, da te mihi viciffim :

Nam amici quoque res eft videnda, in tuto ut conlo-

cetur [efce.

Ne quid de arnica nunc fenex. Cl. 6 Jupiter ! Sy. qui-

Cl. Antiphila mea nubet mihi. Sy. ficcine me inter-

loquere ? [hercle vero

Cl. Quid faciam, mi Syre ? gaudeo : fer me. Sy. fero

Cl. Deorum vitam adepti fumus. Sy. fruftra operam,

opinor, fumo. 15

Cl. Loquere, audio. Sy. at jam hoc non ages. Cl.
agam. Sy. videndum eft, inquam,

Jed nunc, Clinia, age, da te vicifftm mihi : nam res amici ejl quoque videnda, ut collocetur in tuto

nc fenex nunc fcht quid de arnica. Cl. "Jupiter I Sy. SQiefce, Cl. Mca Antiphila nubet
mibi. Sy. Siccine interloquere me? Cl. Mi Syre, quidfaciam ? gaudeo : fer me. Sy, Herclt
vero fero te. Ct. Adepti fumus vitam dcorurn. Sy. Opinor, fumo operant frujira. Cl. La-.
qutrc, audio. Sy. At jam non ages hoc. Cl. Agam. Sy. Inquam, Clinia, videndum ejl>

ANNOTATIONS.

Ct. Y-#M nulls

J tanta res po-

tefl intervenire mi-
bi pcflbac, qua ad~
Jerat agritudinem

mihi i becc- tanta

latitio efi oborta.

"Jam nunc dedo an
pairi, ut Jim fm-
p-alior quam "cult.

Sy. N;lff!!ume,
Antiphila

efi cogm-
ta, quantum audio

verba hujus. Lcetor

ifiuc obtigifjh tibi ex
tua fententia. Cl.

mi Syre, obfecro,

audiviftine ? Sy.
Quidni ? qui ufque

unaadfucrim. Ct.
Cui audiviffi quid-
quam ever.iffe a-que

commode? Sy. Nul-
"• Cl. Atque ita.

Dii ament me, ut
ego lector nunc, n;n
'am mcapte caufa,
quam c.iufa i/liut ;

quam ego fcio eje
dignam fttovTs ho-
nore. Sy. Credo ita :

for fome time abandoned to the F.x-

cefs of his Joy, minds nothing of what Sy-

rus fays to him, nor anfwers any other way.

than by Exclamations on his good Fortune.

But at laft recollecting h'imfelf, he confents,

not without fome Relu&ance, to what Syrus

rcquefts of him.
6 fftudtti ? qui ufque una adfuerim. What

Syrus fays here, that he was prefent all

the while, makes it probable, that he

went in along with Cbremes and Scftrata.

and that of confequence there the thiid Acl
ends, according as we have diftinguiihed it.

The only Objection that can be nv.de to this

\% what Syrus ia_ s in the fourth Verfe of this

See;;

.

Nihil mefeft'lit : cognita eft, quartum audi»
hujus verba.

For any one may readily fay, that as Syrux
knew not of Antiphila' l being difcovered to
be Cbremes's Daughter, but by what he over-
heard Clinia fay, this is a clear fign he was
not perfonally prefent at the Difcovery. But
it is an eafy matter to obviate this Difficu'ty.

Syrus enters with Cbremes and Softrata, he
aears what Antiphila fays to them, and
feeing how it was like to be, and the D f-

>(t-rs that threatened himfelf, he has not
latience to wait the end, but runs om: to
.link of his Misfortune, and, if poffiblc

:oiJtnve feme Method to prevent it. Doner.
i Cl. Jut iter. Sy. tyiejee. We

haye
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for fhould you now go away, and leave Bacchts here, out Old Man
will itmnediately know that file's Clttipbo's Miftrefs ; but if you take

her along with you, it will be juft as much concealed as ever.

Clin. But, Syrus^ nothing can make more againft my Wedding,
than this. For with what Face can I fpeak of it to my Father r

You underftand me ?

Syr. Perfectly well.

Clin. What can I fay, what Excufe can I make ?

Syr. Nay, I would not have you diffemble, tell him the whole

Cafe as it really is.

Clin. What is it you fay ?

Syr. I iniift on it : tell him that you're in love with Antiphila, and

want to marry her, and that this other is Clitlpbo's Miftrefs.

Clin* You afk nothing but what is juft and fair, and may eafily be

done : and I fuppofe you mean that I fhould beg of my Father ttr

conceal all from the old Gentleman.

Syr. Nay, to tell him directly the whole Affair in order as it is.

Clin. What ! Are you fober, or in your Senfes ? This is betraying

him with a vengeance $ for tell how in this cafe can he be fecure ?

Syr. This, indeed, I look upon as a Mafter-piece of Art, here I

can never triumph too much ; to have at command that irrefiftible

Addrefs, and fo great a power of Cunning, as to be able to deceive

both, by telling the Truth ; Co that when the Old Man tells ours,

that this Bacchts is his Son's Miftrefs, he wi'l not believe him.

Clin. But by this, you again deftroy all my Hopes of a Wedding :

for fo long as he believes her to be my Miftrefs, he'll never content

to give me his Daughter : perhaps you little regard what becomes of

me, fo you can but ferve him.

Syr. What, in the name of Wonder, do you imagine that the

Cheat is to be carried on an Age ? 'Tis but for one Day, till I have

finger'd the Money : be eafy, nothing more.

Clin Is that, fay you, fufficient r But fuppofe now his Father

fhould find it out ; what muft be done then ?

Syr. What if the Sky Jhouldfall flow, as the Saying is ?

Clin.

ANNOTATIONS.
have here a beautiful Scene of the Joy of

Clinla on the one hand, and the Anxiety of

Syus on the other*. Eaeh fpcaks agreeably

to his Character and Circumftances. It

would have been prepofterous to fuppofe that

Clin'ia, in fo great a flow of Joy, could attend

to any thing bat his prefent good Fortune.

It muft be Importunity and repeared Intrea-

tie? in Syr-ns, that will bring him to hearken

to what he fays»

3 1 Huic eqvidem ccnjllio fa!mam do. We
are here to fuppofe Syrus endued with a

great Share of Penetration. He already nn-

tierftood the Difpofition of both the old Men,

and what were their federal De%ns> an'I

had formed in his Mind the' whole Plot he
was going to put in execution. From what
had pafTed between Ckremei and him, he'

knew that whatever was faid to Mtnedc-
mus, would with the other pafs fdr a Story

formed to impofe upon him. So that

when the whole Truth wai told to Meneds*

mm, were he again to repeat to Chrcmis, it

would pain no credit, as Syms Would before-

hand inform him, that all this was foid witH'

no other View, but to make Clir.ia eafy with
his Father. And we find th at this accord-

ingly happens, till Mtntdenm at lengtB, ky
Kesftiu
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Amici quoque res, Clinia, tui in tuto ut conlocetur : L

ret amitl tu] eollo_

Nam fi nunc a nobis abis, & Bacchidem hie ielinq.uis, '*<*«>• quoque intuto j

Ser.cx reiciicet illico eile amicam hanc Clitiphonis : Mj fl **>&

JgJ f
Si abduxerit, celabi'tur kidem, ut celata adhuc eft. 2o|^"^. iJJJJJ
Cl. At enim iftoc nihil eft mag-is, Syre, meis nupt'i\s iii,co reftifra banc

advorfum : [Sy. quidni ?j# amicamClitipho-

Nam quo ore appellabo patrem ? tenes, quid dicam 'l^^^:
Cl. Quid dicam ? q.uam cauiani afferam ? Sy. quid ? j lata eft adhuc, Cl.

nolo mentiare

:

[Sy. jubeo, 24!^' «««? fyy, *fX

Aperte, ita ut res fefe habet, narrato. CH.quid ais?|f/^^».
Iliam te amare & velle uxorem ; hanc eile Clitiphonis.

Ch. Bonam atque juffam rem oppido imperas &c faciu

facilem.

Et fcilicet jam me hoe voles patrem exorare, utt celet

Senem voftrum. Sy. imo ut recta via rem narratordine

omnem. Ch. hem, [prodis

Satin' fanus es aut fobrius ? tu quidem ilium plane

Nam qui ille poterit eiTe in tuto, die mini ? 30
Sy. Huie equidem confilio palmam do: hie me mag-

nifice efrero, [aftuthe,

Qui vim tantam in me & potefhtenr habeam- tantas

Vera dicendo ut eos ambos fallam : ut ciim narrat fenex

Vofter noftro, efie iftara amicam glfftiy non credat

taraen. [neraY crip is : 35
Cl. At enim fpem iftoc pa<Sro rurfus nuptiaruin om-
Nam dum amicam hanc meam eiie credet, non com-

mute filiam.

Tu fortafte, quid me flat, parvi curas, dum illi confulaa.

Sy. Quid, malum, me astatem cenies velle id adlimu-

lai ier ? [plius.

Unus eft dies, dum argentum eripio : pax ! nihil am-

Cl. Tantum fat habes I quid turn, quaelo, li hoc pa-

ter refciverit ? 40
Sy. Quid fi redeo ad illos, qui aiunt, Quid ii nunc

caelum ruat ?

fitio : hie efftro me magnijice, qui hahcam tautam vim in ir.e, &? poteftatem ianta aftutia, ut ftd-

tarn eos ambos dicendo -vera j ut cum "vefter fenex narrat noftro, iftam ejje amicam gnat-i, tamen non

tredat. Cl. At enim iftoc patio rurfus enpis omncmjfcm nuptiarum j nam dum Chremes cridet

banc Bacchidem egif mtani-'amicam, non committtt pliam : tufvrtajf'e pari'i curas, quidfiat it

meT dti& confulas illi. Sy. Quid, malum, cenfes me wile id adf.mulari per atatem ? eft wus
dies, dum eripio argentum: pax! ntiil amui'ius, Cl. Habes tantum fat is ? quid, quafor

facies turn, fi patet refciverit toe ? Sy. QuidJi redeo ad Uhs, qui aiunt, Quid Ji caelum num.

ANNOTATIONS.
Re.ifons that were irrcfiftrble, convinces

_
hig,hly pleated with it, and talks of it in fi»

Chitons that it va* tlic Truth. Ti.is . bca-rting a manner.

Sckeme, it muft be ownul, *vas well < en-- +' QgiA ft awe coelum rttat ?

certcd, and fliewcM great Cujvtr:-^ in the could net e.iiiJy be diveftcJ of his Fears ; :or

Ccutriver. No woadfi then, if Sjius is £< it is ;.jtu.dl, mkea we ka-ve Bbuob at ilajtc,

nam quo ore appd-
labo patrem ? 'Tenet

quid dicam? Sy.
%vi\v t er. s>mit

dicam f Quam cau-

fam offeram? Sy.
Quid ? nolo menti-

are : narrato apcrtt;

ita ut res kabet ffe.
Cl. Quid an? S'y-

Jnbeo te narrare te

amare iilam Anti-

philam, &
ducerc earn ttxoreit:

;

hanc Baccidcm efft

amicaxn C/itiphcms.

C r. . Imperas rem
tppido bonam atq-un

ju/}am, &f facuem
t'lau : & fcilicet

tJHU VtUs rne :

, -it celtt ha:

veltrum fenem, S v.

hba ut red?a via

I rem

ordint. Cl. /Awy
is. fanus aut

fohf'ius? tit quidem

plane prodis ilium :

nam die mihi, qiH

We poterit ejftt \n :u •

to? Sv. Equidem
do palmum huic con-
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Clin. I am in great Pain about it.

Syr. In great Pain ? As if it was not in your own Power to free

yourfelf when you will, and di (cover all.

Clin. Well, well, let Bacchis then be brought over.

Syr, That's right. Here fhe Comes.

ANNOTATIONS.
to be very folicitous about it. Syrus im-

patient at fo many Delays, and confident too

that there was no Danger, endeavours to

make them appear ridiculous and abfurd,

and for that Purpofe has recourfe to a Pro-

verb which denoted Fears the moft foolifhly

grounded, fuch as only People ignorant in

the higheft Degree could give into. It was
only the weakeft among Mankind, fuch as

underftood nothing of the Frame and Con-
stitution of Nature, that gave Credit to the
poetical Fable of bias's fupporting tl»e

Heavens on his Shoulders. There is a re-

markable Paffage in Anian'% Account of

Alexander s

ACT IV. SCENE III.

Argument.
Bacchis angry, thatjhe had not yet received the thirty Pounds,

threatens to give them the Slip, and expojiulates with Syrus.

At length appeafed, foe and all her Train go over to Mencde-
mus, at his perjuafion, there to continue till the Money is pro-

cured.

Bacchis, Clinia, Syrus, Dromo, Phrygia.
Bacchis.l^Yzith, Syrus has brought me here to a fine Purpofe, with

A his fair Promifes of thirty Guineas ; but if I find that he
has now deceived me, he may often in vain come to invite me hi-

ther; or after I have promifed and fixed the Time, when he (hall be
told for certain, that I am to be here ; when Clitipho fhall be on the

Stretch of Expectation, I'll deceive them, and not come. Syrus mall
make Atonement to me with his Back.

Clin. (To Syrus.) She promifes you very fair.

Syr. And do you think fhe's in jeft ? She'll make her Promifes
good, if I don't take care.

Bacc. They fleep : I'll rouze them with a Vengeance. Phrygia,
did you take notice of Cbarinus's Houfe, which the Man (hewed us

juft now ?

Phry. I did.

Bacc. The very next to this here, on the Right-hand ?

Phry. I remember. Bacc.

ANNOTATION S,
Bacch'n had been drawn from Town, by a

Prdmife of thirty Pounds, which Syrus had
made. We have feen that he is contriving

how to procure it, and is in hopes of being

able to do it foon. Bacchis, however, who
had as yet heard nothing of it, begins to be

impatient, and to rouze them effectually,

talks aloud to her Maid Phrygja, in the

hearing of Syrus, pretending as if Hie meant

to give them the Slip. Syrus, in a great

Fright, begs her to call back the Maid, af-

furing her that he will procure the Money
for her inftantly : but that in the mean
time, to forward his Project, it was neceffary

for her, and her whole Train, to go over to

Menedemus, which at laft with fome Dif-

ficulty /he yields to.

5 Clitifbe cum fpc pendebit a nil. Some
Manufcripts
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Cl. A4rtuo quid agam. Sy. metuis ? quafi non ea po-

teftas fit tua,

Quo velis in tempore ut te exfolvas, rem facias palam.

Cl. Age, age, traducatur Bacchis. Sy. optume. ipfa

exit foras.

Baccbis tmducatur. Sy. Optime. Ipfa exit fwas.
A N N O TA T I O N S.

Alexander's Expedition, Lib. 4. where he

tell» us, that fome Ambafladors from the

Ctlta
t

being afked by Alexander, what in

the World they dreaded moft ? anfwered,

C L . Men/o quid a-

gam. S v . Metuis t

quafi ea pore/fas non

fit tua, ut exfolvas

te in quo tempore -ve-

lis, tc fuiias rem pa-

latu. Cl. Age, age,

AjJifvan, iXvvroTS «paro? avron; iu.<7ticrot,

Vercri, he cctluto in ipfos ruat. Alexander,

who expccled to hear himfelf named, was

furprized at an Anter, which fignified that

they thought themielves without the reach

of all human Power. For it plainly itn

that nothing could hurt them, uniefs he

would fupooie lmpoihbiiities, or a total De-
ftrudion of Nature.

A G T U S IV. S C E N A III.

Argument um.
Bacchis irata ob decern minas nondum traditas^ abituram fe

adfimulat : cum Syro expojlulat. Tandem placata, fuafu ejuf-

dem cum omni jlrepitu ac turba tranftt ad Menedemum, tan^

tifper dum Chremes faVatur.

Bacchis, Clinia, Syrus, Dromo, Phrygia.
o r d o.

CAIT pol proterve me Syri promifla hue induxerunt, Ba - Y)ol p,o

^ Decern minas quas mihi dare pollicitus eft. quod fi
ijja Syri

nduxerunt nit hue

fatis proterve, prop-

ter decern minas, quas

pollicitus ejl dare mi-
bi. Quodji is nunc

deceperit me,fa?pe<ve-

niet frufira obfecrans

me, ut venidm t aut

cum dixero et conjii-

tutro me tienturam
j

cum is renunciaveric

eerie, cum Clitipi»

pendebit fpe animi
;

dec'ipiam, ac non ve-

mam ; Syrus ptndtt

poenas mihi tergo.

C L . Promittit tibi

fatis fcite, Syre. Sy. Atqui credis tu banc jocari ? facitt, nifi ca-vco. Ba. Dormiu?it : pol ego

commovebo ifios. Mea Pbrygia, aud'ev'ijiinc villam Cbarini, quam ifle bomo t/iodo demonfiravit t
Pm. AubVrvi. Ba. EJj'e proxinutm buic/undo ad dextram t Ph. Memini.

is nunc me
Deceperit; fsepe obfecrans me,utveniam,fru{tra veniet.

Aut, cum venturam dixero, Ss conftitueroj cum is certe

Renunciarit ; Clitipho cum fpe pendebit animi ; 5
Decipiam, ac non veniam : Syrus mihi tergo pcenas

pendet. [credis r

Cl. Sati' fcite promittit tibi. Sy. atqui tu hanc jocari

Faciet^nifi caveo. Ba. dormiunt : pol ego iftos com-
movebo. [demonftravit

Mea Phrygia, audiftin', modd ifte homo quam villam

Charini ? Ph. audivi. Ba. proxumam efle huic fundo

ad dextram ? Ph. memini. 10

ANNOTATIONS.
Manufcripts have in fpe, which makes the

Sentence fuller and more explicit, and re-

quires the Order of Conftruftion to be thus
j

Cum CJilipbo pendebit animi, in fpe. Pen-
dcre an:mi, is an Expreflion not unufual a-

mong, Poet» ; for to Plautui, in hi* Play
entitled Monitor,

y*t, 1.

"
; "

Obfecro dijjohe jam me : nimis diu animi

pendeo.
6 Syrus mihi tergo punas pendet. This

was always the Punifhment threatened to

Slaves, and what they too naturally ex-
pected, when they offended. So in the He-
tyrit 1. i, j j. -.vhssi Phiktis endeavours to

£ draw
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Bacc. Run thither in all hafte, the Captain celebrates Baccbus's

Fealt with him
Syr. What's upon the Wheels now ?

Baa: Tell him that I am kept here very much againft my Will,

but that fome way or other I'll contrive to give them the flip, and

come over to him.

Syr. S'death, I'm ruin'd : Baccbis, flay, flay, where do you fend

her pray ? Bid her come back.

Bacc. Go, I fay.

Syr. But the Money's ready.

Bacc. Then I flay.

Syr. And you fhall have it dirc&ly.

Bacc. When you pleafe : do I hurry you ?

Syr. But do you know what you are to do tho' ?

Bacc. What ?

Syr. You mull go over to Menedemus, and carry all your Train

with you.

Bacc. What's the Villain about now ?

Syr. Who I ? I'm coining Money to give to you.

Bacc. Do you think me a proper Perfon to play upon ?

Syr. I am ferious.

Bacc. Have I any Bufinefs there with you ?

«Syr. No : I want only to give you your own.
Bacc. Let us go then.

Syr. Follow this way : foho, Drama!
Dro. Who's that wants me I

Syr. Syrus.

Dro. What's the matter ?

Syr. Carry over all Baccbis's Maids to your Houfe diredly.

Drom. Why fo ?

Syr. Afk no Queflions ; let them carry all their Baggage with

them too. The Old Gentleman will fancy his Expence leflened con-

fiderablv by this Riddance. Faith, he little thinks how dear he muft

pay for this fmall Gain. And you, Dromo^ if you are wife, feem

to know nothing of what you know.
Drom. You fhall fay I'm a Mute.

ANNOTATIONS.
draw a Secret from Parmcr.o, which he knew
would offend his Matter, did he know of

its being difcovcred, his Anfwer is :

XJunquam tarn dices commode, ut tergum

meum
Tutim mjidem committam.
1

:

Percurre. Curricula percurre, is an Ex-

jpreffioii of the fame Nature with that of

Plautus, Aul. II. 2. 4.

Nunc domum properare propero.

Aja.n, Tr.n. IV. 4. 11.

Currc In piraeum, atque unum «uiriculum

Curriculum is properly the Space marked out
to be run over by fuch as are contending in

the Race, and hence currere curricula denotes

the greaterc Speed and Swiftnefs in running.
14 Mane, mane, &c. Thefe Angle Words,

fpoken in hafte, and with great earneftnefs,

ferve well to mark the great Fright that

Syrus was in, and accordingly we find he
mentions the Money, and promifes it in-

ftantly, as one ready to undertake any thing

to hinder her from putting her prefcr.t

Threats in execution,

face.
I

20 Etiamm tecum blc milt res ef ? Sv.

Mli.in.ty



B.-\ . Percurve cur-

miles agi-

t.n Dionyf.a <3p'd

urn. Sv. i^uid

•viiavi ; ikiUK v:c

ejj'e duluium -verba

bis a{iquo paSh, &
* -> vcniur uw ad ttlum.

Sy. llcrcle peril :

fiaabts, r„ .:;;.', r,ui-

tttj qutrfoj quo r/iitlis

iftafti / j'ibe, ut

mancat. B.v. Ali.

Sy. i^<:

tf i

t::m eft f,a

P. TKRENTH HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS. gj 9
BA.Currieulopercurre:apudeum milesDionyilas::

8Y. Quid inceptat? Ba. die me hie oppido tile invuam.

atgue afferyari : [venturam.

Verum aliquo pacto verba me his' daturaiti efle, & :>«>^'/ B *- £^
,, 1-, •• i i 11 i

• t tnt ale at que alter

-

by. Peru hc:c!e : Bacchis, mane, mane : quo mittis]^/,..^
l <iAdf h._

ifi.-.nc, quarfo ?

Jube, man'eat. Ba. abi. Sy. quin eft paratum argen

turn. Ba. quin ego hie maneo.

Sy. Atqui jam dabitur. }^a. ut jubct : num ego infto i

Sy. at !cin' quid, iodes ?

BA.Quid? Sy. tranfeundum nunc tibi ad Menedemum
eft, & tua pompa Tg

"'-'
1 argentum cudo,

Eo traducenda eft. Ba. quam rem agi', feel us ? Sy. e-
r • • i m • i n j- .. -lis ,::m 'I1 iQuid tibi dem. bA. dignam me putas, quam mludas r Ba . i>u \n

Sy. non eft temere. [tuum tibi reddo. 20 neofic. iv. ^%*i

Ba. Etiamne tecum hie res mihi eft ? Sy. minime : „ J*j[

***""'

Ba. Eatur. Sy. fequere hac. heus, Dromo. Dr. <juis

me volt ? Sy. Syrus. Dr. quid eft rei ?

SY.AncillasomnesBacchidis traduce hue advospropere

Dr. Quamobrem ? Sy. ne quaeros. eft'erant, quae Te-

cum hue attulerunt

Sperabit fumtum fibi fenex levatum efle harunc' abitu.

Nae ille haud feit, hoc paulum lucri quantum ei dam-
ni apportet 25

Tunefcis id quod rcis,Dromo,(ifapies. Dr. mutum dices '

1
:Lh. Ba. Pu-

tas me dignam, quam illudas? Sy. Non eft temere. Ba. Etiamne res tfl mihi tic tecum f Sv.

Minime: reddo tuum tibi. Ba. Eatur. Sy. Sequere hac via j bats Dromo. Dr. ^
me ? Sy. Syrus. Dr. £)uid rci ejl? Sy. Traduce omfies ancilat Caccbidis b;c ad voiprbpere.

Dr. Qvamcbrcm ? Sy. Ne quarus \ efferant ea, qua attulerunt huefecum. Nailer fenexfpe-

U-vatumfibi abitu barum. Nae ilk haud feit, quantum damni hoc paulum iucri

apfntet ei. l/nmo, Jifapies, tu nefcis id quodJets. Dr. Dices me efle mutum.

ANNOTATIONS.
Minime : tuum tibi reddo. There is fome

difficulty in this Paflage, nor indeed have

almoft any of the Commentators made to-

lerable Senfe of it. Madam Dacier has of-

fered an Explanation that fecrns to bid faireft

for being received. Sjrus having propofed

to Bacchis, to go over to Menedemus ; me
arsfv.ers : What would you have m« go there

for ? Have I any Bufinefs or Concern with

you at his Hcufe, or ought I to go there out

of Complaifance to you, becaufe you defire

it ? No, returns Syrus, but out of Complai-

fjnee to yourfelf, becaufe upon your going

over to him depends the Succefs of my Pro-

ject for getting the Mone\

.

2 + Sumptumfhi levatum. To get rid of a

Woman, fo expensive, with all her Trai.n,

mnft, without doubt, be a great eafe to

11} as i.e had alieady com-

plained of the great Charge they 1 ut him to.

His Hopes, therefore, feemed well founded :

but he was not at the fame time aware, that

it threatened him with a confiderable Lois,

as by this means chiefly Syrus would be able

to extort the Money he wanted from him.
Eugrapbius.

2,6 Tu nefcis id quod fcis Dromo, Ji fapies.

Cuyetus looks upon this as fpurious, and ta-

ken from the Eunuch IV. 4. 54. Tu fo!,

Ji fapis, quod fcis nefcis. Becaufe, fays he,

as Dromo a little before alks quamobrem, it

would feem as if" he knew nothing. But be-

sides that thefe Words are found in all the

antient Manufcripts : Drcms might have
feen and heard feveral things that were to Le

concealed frcm his Mafter, ti:

not perhaps aiquaintcri with all .

thf I!.;'jfon of Bacilli's ^oing over to M*-
nrdemus.

Z z ACTUS
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A C T IV. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
Syrus cunningly obtains of Chremes the Money he wanted.

Chremes again expreJJ'es bis Concernfor Menedemus, having

heard that expenfive Bacchis, with all her Train, was gone

over thither, fancying her all al$ng to be Clinia'j, and not

his Son's Mijlrcfs.

Chremes, Syrus.
Chremes. J E T me die, if I am not under the greatefl Concern for

"^ poor Menedemus, that he fhould thus lie under the

heavy Burden of fupporting this expenfive Woman, and her whoJe
Famiiy ; altho' I know he won't be fenfible of it for fome few Days,
fo impatient he was to have his Son with him. But when he fees

the vaft Expence he is daily at, and that there is no Appearance of

its coming to an end, he'll foon wifh his Son away again.—Oh, here

comes Syrus very opportunely.

Syr. Do I forbear going up to him ?

Chrem. Syrus !

Sy. Ha !

Chrem. How go Affairs ?

Syr. I have been wifhing for you this long time.

Chrem. You feem already to have done, I don't know what,
with the Old Man. 4

Syr. As to what we were talking of fome time ago ! No fooncr

faid, but done.

Chrem. Indeed

!

Syr. Indeed.

Chrem. I can't, I proteft, forbear ftroking you. Come hither,

Syrus* I'll certainly do you fome Kindnefs for this, and willingly.

Syr. But if you knew how cleverly it came into my mind.

Chrem. Plhaw, do you magnify your good Fortune ?

Syr,

ANNOTATIONS.
In this Scene we have the Continuation

and Succefs of Syrus
>

s Project. Cbrcmes,

agreeable to his Character of a good-na-

tured friendly Man, is here introduced, ex-

preffing his Concern for his Neighbour Me-
ne.hmus, to whofe Lot it was now fallen to

feel the Weight of this expenfive Train
;

and the more (o, as he forelaw that he was

like to continue under the Burden for

fome time. While is thus naufing, he per-

etivm Syrus, and renews the former Conver-

sation about deceiving Menedemus ; which
Syrus gives fo artful a Turn to, as to per-

fuade him to give with his own Hands the

Money to Clitifbo, and order him to carry it

to Be<cbis.

3 lllanccine mullcrtm alert cum ilia fatni-
lla ? Familia here fignifies a Troop of
Domefticks ; Grex famulorum famularum-
que. A way of fpeaking very common
among the Ancients, as they generally made
a great part of their Families. Sallufi ufes

it in the fame Senfe fpeaking of Cetbegus,

endeavouring by means of his Domeftick»
and Freedmento havehimfelf refcued. Bell.

Catl. 50. Cetbegus aulem per nuncios fami-
liam atque libertos fuos, leilos, & exercitatos

in audaciam, orabat, uti, gregtfaBo, turn te-

lls ad fefe irrumfertnt. And Pbadrus III.

ALfopus domino joins cum ejjit famllla.

» Sjrum optumc, tecum. The mutual Ar-
tifices
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A C T U S IV. S C E N A IV.

Argumentum.
Perfallaciam Syrus ab hero Cbremete argentum accipit. Menede-

nri rurfum miferetur Chremes ob traduclam ad ilium cum omni

pompa fumptuofam Baccbidem t
qtiam Clini,ey non fid fidi ami-

cdm putat.
Chremes, Syrus.

|TA me Dii amabunt, ut nunc Menedemi vicem
* Miferct me, tantum devenilTe ad cum mali.

Illanccine mulierem alere cum tfla familia ?

Etft fcio, hofce aliquot dies non fentiet

:

Ita magno defiderio fuit ei -filius. 5
Verum ubi videbit tantos fibi fumtus domi

Quotidianos fieri, nee fieri modum ;

Optabit rurfum ut abeat ab fe filius.

Syrum joptume, eccum. Sy. ceflb hunc adoriri ? Ch.

Syre. Sy. hem. [dari.

Ch. QyiJ eft ? Sy. te mihi ipfum jamdudum optabam

Ch. Videre egiffe jam nefcio quid cum fene. 11

Sy. De illo quod dudum? dictum ac factum reddidi.

CH.Bonan' fide? SY.bona,hercle.CH.non pofluin pati,

Quin tibi caput demulceam. accede hue, Syre :

Faiciam boni tibi aliquid pro ifta re, ac lubens. 15

Sy. At fi fcias, quam fcite in mentem venerit.

Ch. Vah, ^loriare evenifTe ex fententia ?

O R D O.

Cn.XTA Dii a-

JL mabunt met

ut nunc mifcrtt me
propter -jiccm Me-
nedemi, tantum mali

dcven'ife ad eum.

Aleve illaccine mulie-

rem cum iliafamilia f

etji fcio, no/i fintiet

malum hofce aliquot

dies : filius fuit ita

magr.o defiderio ei.

Verum ubi videbit

tantos fumptus quoti-

dianos fieri fibi domi,

nee modum fieri his
;

optabit ut filius abeat

rurfum ab fe : eccum

Syrwn opnme. Sy.
An ceffo adoriri

bunc-< Ch. Syre!

S\.Hem. Ch. \ui<i

eft ? Sy . famdudum
optabam te ipfum dari

txlbi. Ch. Videre jam egiffe nefcio quid cum fene. Sy. Dicis de illo quod duah:tn? reddidi dii -

turn ac factum. Ch. Bonanefide? Sy . Bona, btrcle. Ch. No:rpfffum pan quin demulceam

caput tibi j accede hue, Syre : faciam aliquid boni ubi pro ifta re, ac lubens. Sy. At fiJcias

quam fcite ventrit in mentem. Ch. Vab ! ghriare e-venijj'c tibi txfententia ?

ANNOTATIONS.
tjfices of thefe two are fet off with all the

enlivening Circumftances of which they are

capable. Cbremes rejoices to meet with Sy-

rus, that of him he might learn how the

Plot aeainft Menedemus was managed, and

fucceedeJ. Syrus again was no lefs pleafed

to meet with Cbremes, whom we fhall fee

afterwards greatly over-reached, without

having the leaft Sufpicion of what was tranf-

acted againft him.
10 Quid eft? This was the common

Form of Anfwer, when any one heard him-

felf called to by another ; for which Reafon

1 am apt to think, that they ought to be at-

tributed rather to Syrus than Cbremes, on

which Suppofition they mull be pointed and

«iiftinguiftied thus :

Sv. CeJJ'o hum adoriri? Ch. Syre.

Sy. Hem

Quid eft ? te mibi ipfum jam dudum opia-

bam dart.

•7 Vab ! gJoriare eveniffe ex fententia ?

Nannius and Cuyctus, both prefer bariciart,

i. e. inani divination: jaftas : becaufe Me-
nedemus was not as yet circumvented, but

only a Plot laid for it. But by tracing the

Connexion a little backwards, we may both

be able to afcertain the true Meaning of the

PafTage, and make it appear that there is

no Neceflity for any Alteration of the Text.

Syrus, in anfwer to Cbremes inlinuating his

Defire to know what was done with Menc-

demus, he laid j De illo quod dudum

turn ac factum reddidi. Whence Cbremes

conjectured that Menedemus had been alrea-

dy deceived, according to the Sthcme con»

certed between them : and fo much the

|more, as Syrus afterwards, upen being fur-

Z 3 tl.rr
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Syr. No really: I fpeak only the Truth.

Chrua. What is it then ?

Syr. CA'ima pretended to Menedemus, that this Bo.cchis was your

Clitipho's Milrefs, and that he brought her over with him, to pre-

vent you finding it out.

Chrem. Excellent !

Syr. But tell me your real thoughts.

Chrem. Admirable, I faf.

Syr. Ay, if you knew all. (Afide.) But mark only what a Stroke

of Policy's behind. He is to iay, that he has feen your Daughter,

that he was much taken with her, from the Moment he law her,

and that he would like to have her for a Wife.

Chrem. What, fhe that's juft difcovered ?

Syr. The fame : and he wi'l requeft his Father to afk her for him,

Chrem. What does all this drive at, Syrus f for verily I don't un-

dcrftand it.

Syr. Pho ! you're dull, I think.

Chrem. Perhaps fo.

Syr. His Father will give him Money for the Wedding, with

•which Jewels and Clothes You take me ?

Chrem. Are to be bought. .

Syr. Right.

Chrem. But I neither give nor contract my Daughter to him.

Syr. No ! Why ?

Chrem. Do you afk me why ? Give her to a Man
Syr. As you pleafe. I did not mean that you fhould give her to

him for good and all, but only pretend it.

Chrem. I'll pretend nothing. Do you manage your own Plots, fo

as not to bring me into them. Would you have me contract civ

Daughter, where I never intend to marry her r*

Syr. I imagin'd fo.

Chrem. By no means.

Syr. It might well enough be done : and I undertook this Bufincfs

for no other Reafon, than that you fo earneftly recommended it to me.
Chrem. I believe it.

Syr. However, Chremes, all I do is for the be ft.

Chrem. Nay, I defire of all Things to have it done, but in fome
other way.

Syr. It fhall : another Method fhall be thought of. But as to the

Money, which I told you your Daughter owes to Bacchis, that mufr,

be repaid now. Nor will you, I reckon, evade it by faying, What
am I concerned ? Was the Money given to me ? Did I order it ?

Could fhe pawn my Daughter without my Confent ? It is a true

Saying, Chremes -

3 The more Law, the lefs Ju/iice. Chrem.

ANNOTATIONS.
ther interrogated, anfwers : borafde. Sy-

j

pleafed, and commended him, could not re-

rus then feeing that C/.rcmes was highly I fift the Vanity of endeavouring to heighten
•* the
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Sy. Non hercle vero: verum dico. Ch. die, quid eft ? S\ . No* back <voo>

Sy. Tui Clitiphonis efie amicam hanc Bacchidem, fe "'T* ,
«"'

C/i/.'/tf </,'#;/ Mftlt-

demo hanc Bacchident

effe am'uam tui Cliti-

pbonis, £f fe ad-

duxifte cam _/o-fc»: i<*

gratia, ne tit
2

tifceres id. fc H

.

iWt. S y

.

fedes. Ch. hqur.i;:,

nimium. S\ .

fifcias ;
/<</ aufeulta

porro quod fallaeite

fupercft. lpfe dicct

Jtj'e vidij/e tuam fill-

am : forwam ' ejus

ccmplacitamfibi,poft -

quam afpexerit : fe

cupcrc banc uxorem.

Ch. IWzne qua- cjl

modo inventa ? S r.

Earn. Et quidem ju-

bebit pofcl. Ch.
i^uamoorun ifiue,

Syre ? ram intel/ipy

mlil prorfum. Sy.
Hui, es tardus. Ch.
Fcrtajfe. Sv. sir-

gaitum dalitur ei ad
nuptias, qui aurum

mifrt ? Cm. Com-
putet t Sy. Id ip-

fvm. Ch. At ego -nee

do, nee defpondeo fili-

am illi. Sy. Ncn !

quamobrem ?. Ch.
Rogas me quam'o-

bremf tcminl—Hv

.

Ut lubct. Ego non

dicebam, ut dares il-

ium Hit in perpetu-

Menedemo dixit Cliaia, Sc ea gratia

Secum adduxifle, ne tu id perfencifceres. [mo fi fcias.

Ch.Probe. Sy.dic Codes. CH.nimium, inquam.SY.im-
Sed porro aufculta quod fupercft fallaciae.

Sefe ipfe dicet tuam vidifle filiam : 24
Ejus fibi complacitam formam, poftquam afpexerit

:

Hanc cupere uxorem. Ch. modone quae inventa eft ?

Sy. earn :

Et quidem jubebit pofci. Ch. quamobrem iftuc, Syre I

Nam prorfum nihil intellego. Sy. hui, tardus es.

Ch. FortafTe. Sy. argentum dabitur ei ad nuptias,

Aurum atque veftum qui— tenefner Ch. comparct? 30
Sy. Id ipfum. Ch. at ego illi nee do, nee defpondeo.

Sy. Non ! quamobrem ? Ch. quamobrem, me rogas ?

homini

—

Sy. ut lubet.

Non ego dicebam, in perpetuum illam illi ut dares ;

Verum ut fimulares. Ch. non mea eft fimulatio :

Ita tu iftcec tua mifceto, ne me admifceas. 35
Egon', cui daturus non fim, ut ei defpondeam ?

Sy. Credebam. Ch. minime. Sy. fcite poterat fieri

:

Et ego hoe, quia dudum tu tantopere jufferas,

E6 ccepi.CH.credo.SY.casterum equidem iftuc,Chreme,

iEqui bonique facio. Ch. atqm" cum maxume 40
Volo te dare operam ut fiat, verum alia via.

Sy Fiat: quseratur aliud. fed illud quod tibi

Dixi de argento, quod ifta debet Bacchidi,

Id nunc reddendum eft illi. neque tu fcilicet

E6 nunc confugies : Quid mea? num mihi datum eft f

Num juffi? num ilia oppignerare filiam

Meam me invito potuit r" verum illud, Chreme,
Dicunt : Jus fummum faepe fumma eft malitia.

urn, -verum utJimulares. Ch. Simulatio non eft mea : tu ita mifceto tua ifta'c, ne admifceas me
Utnc ego defpondeam filiam .to , cut nonfim daturus cam ? S V . Cna\ bam . Ch. Minime. Sy.
Poterat fieri fcite : & ego caepi hoc co, quia tu dudum jufferas me tantopere. Ch. Credo. Sv.
Cwterum equidem, Cbretne, facio iftuc caula aqui bonique. Ch. Atqui cum maxims -nolo te

dare operan: ut fiat, verum alia via, Sy. Fiat : aliud quaratur. Sed illud quod dixi tibi de

argento, quod ifta debet Bacchidi, id eft nunc reddendum illi, Neque tu Jcilket nunc confugies to :

Sfuid refert mea ? Nkm argentum eft datum mihi ? Num jufji f Num ilia potuit oppignerare

meam filiam me invito f Illud eft verum quod duunt, Chreme ; Summtttn jus eft ferpe fumma ma-

litia.

44

ANNOTA TIONS.
the Merit of his Artifice : At fi fcias quam
fcite in mentem venerit. Hei e Cbremes checks
him : vab ! gloriarc ? Do you boaft of it ?

Do you want to make it appear greater than
it re.illy is ? No, indeed, fays Syrus, I only

fpeak the Truth,

3 1 Shiamobrar., me rogas ? Homini. Sub.

In client, amore occupato, & amanti Baccbi-

dem f Ei ego filiam darem in feditionem & in-

ctrtas nuptias ? as before in the Ar.dnan.
4i Jvs fumrr.itm fape fumma eft malitia.

Some read injur'}*. This Saying had pafiei

Z, 4. .into
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Chrem. I'll not do it.

Syr. Nay, were it allowable in others, it would not be fo in you
j

for all the World knows you to be a rich flourishing Man.
Chrem. Well then, I'll go and carry it to her myfelf.

Syr. Nay, rather order your Son to do it.

Chrem. Why fo ?

Syr. Becaufe the Notion of being her Gallant, is now transferred

to him.

Chrem. What then ?

Syr. Becaufe it will then feem more likely, if he gives her the
Money himfe'f, and I too fhall be the more eafily able to cbmpafs my
Defigns. But here he comes himfelf. Go, bring Out the Money.

Chrem. I go.

ANNOTATIONS.
into a Proverb, to which we have fomething Anceftors, and improved by his ownlnduftry.
analogous in our Language in that common

j

It is.certain that this Ul'e of.the'Word it very
Saying ; The wore Law, the lefs Right. Ci

ctro) Off. I. 10. Exifiuvt etiam Jape injuria

calumnia quadam, & nimis callida, fed mah-
iiofa juris intcrpretatione. Ex quo Mud, Sum-
mum jus, fumma injuria, faSium eji jam tri-

tum fermone proverbium.
5° Omnes te in lauta c2f bene auEla parte

putant. If we adopt this which is the com-
mon Reading, pars muft be fuppofed to fig-

nify the fortune he had inherited from his

-_.-- _ ..„__ — , — j
uncommon, and almoft without Example,
which has inclined the greater Part of Com-
mentators, {omof to- rcj eft the Paffage alto-

gether, others to proppie feveral Variations
of the Text. The mojl approved is that
which fubltitutes re inftead of parte :

Omnes te in lauta & bene aiicla re putant.

However, as one would not willingly rejecT:

a Reading, jn which all the ancient Manu-
fcripts

.ACT IV. SCENE V.

Argument.
Clitipho returns full of Refentment, but is pacified by Syrus, who

tells him that the Money was readyi, and /^/'Bacchis' was gone
over to Menedemus. He injlrufts him alfo how he is to be-

have towards his Father.

Clitipho, Syrus.
Clitiphs.^HERE is nothing foeafy, but it becomes difficult whenA we fet about it unwillingly. Even this little Walk, far

from being fatiguing, has yet made me faint : nor is there any
thing I fear more, than that Ifljall be again thruft out fomewhere,
and not fuffered to come near Bacchis. ' May all the Gods confound
thee, Syrus, with thefe your Stratagems and Plots ; for you are al-

ways contriving fome Mifchief of this kind to torment me.
Syr. Get you hence, as you deferve. How near was I to Ruin by

your ill- timed Forwardnefs? Qit,"

ANNOTATIONS.'
Clitipho, we have feen, in former Scenes, I where, and leave the Lovers at Liberty^

h2d teen ofcaed to go take a W,(Jk fome-
J
He was obliged to comply, but with great

Reluctance.,
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Ch. Haud faciam. Sy. imo aliis fi licet, tibi non licet,

fomnes tu in lauta & bene aucla parte putant. 50
Cl. Quin egometjam ad earn deferum. Sy. imo filium

Jube potius. Ch. quamobrem? Sy. quia enim in eum
fufpicio eft

Tranflata amoris. Ch. quid turn ? Sy. quia y'»debitur

Magis verifimile id efTe, cum hie illi dabit

:

Et nmul conficiarh facilius ego, qupd volo. 55
Ipfe adeo adeft ; abi, cfFer argentum. Ch. effero.

ris eft tranjlata in eum. Ch. Quid turn? Sy. Quia id videbitur ejjc mttgis verifimile, cum hie

dabit illi : &fwtul ego conficiam facilius, quod volo ; ipfe adco adeft: abi, effer argentum. Ck,
Effero. ANNOTATIONS.
fcripts and Copies concur, I fliall quote a Paf-

fige from Pbadrus, which may ferve to

make appear that fan was lomctimes ufed

in a Senfc not much differing from this. It

Ch. Haud faciam.
Sy. Imo ft licet a~
his, non licet tibi.

Omncs putant te effe

in parte lauta, cif

btne auela. Cm.
Qui* egomet jam
deferam ad earn. S y .

Imo potibus jube fi-
lium. Ch. Quanta
obrem ? S y . Quid
enim fufp'uh ama-

is in the 18th Fable of his third Book, Ver.

10. Where Juno returns this Anfwer to the

Peacock's Complaint:
Fatorum arbitrio partes funt vobis data,

Tibiforma, vires aquila, lufcinio melos,

Augurium corvo, larva cornici omnia
;

Omne fque propriis funt content* voci-

bus.

5 5 Et fimul cenficiam facilius ego, quod
volo. Cbrimes little fufpecfed the real In-
tent of thefe Words, otherwifc he would not
have been fo forward in bringing the Money!
He underftood it ef their Plot a'gainft Mene-
demus. We are to fuppofe that Syrus, when.
he laid this, turned towards the Spectators,

and by fome fignifkant Looks and Gefture»
made them fenfible of his Purpofe, that un-
der a /hew of plotting againft Menedemus, lie

was making his own Mailer the Dupe of his
Cunning.

ACTUS IV. S GEN A V.

Argumentum.
Redit ClitiphpJtomacbabundus, verurn a Syro placatur^ cum pa-

raium argentum & Bacchidem apud Menedemum effe inteliigit

:

fimulque quibus moribus ac verbis uti debeat% apuj patrem
9

praferibit..

Clitipho, Syrus.
O R D O.

Ct. *\TUl/a ret

1> <fi tarn

facilis quin fit dif-

ficilis, quam facias
invitus. Vel bxc
deambula.'ii, quant

non laboriofa, dc&.t

me ad languorem :

nee nunc metuo quid-

quam magis, quant

ne ego mifer denut

extrudar bine ali-

quo, ne acctdam ad
littccbi-iem. Opt»

fuidem ut cmnes Di'i Dexque, quantum nominum eft, perduint te, Syre, cum ifto tuo invent»

tumque tuo incepts. Semper comminifcere res bujufrnodi, ubi excarnificcs mi. St". Is nt tu bna
fuo es dignus ? Q^iam pene tua protervitas ptrdidit me t

T^T ULLAeft tarn faciles res, quin difficilis fiet,

i^ Quam invitus facias, vel me haec deambulatio,

Quam non laboriofa, ad languorum dedit

:

Nee quidquam magis nunc metuo, quam ne denuo

fylifer aliquo extrudar hinc, ne accedam ad Bacchidem
Ut tequidem omnesDii Dea;que quantum eft, Syre, 6
Cum tuo ifto invento, cumque incepto perduint

!

Hujufmodi res fern per comminifcere,

Ubi me excarnufices. Sy. is tu hinc quo dignus es?

Quam pene tua me perdidit protervitas ? 10

ANNO TA T I O N S.
Reluctance, and highly offended at Sv- I We have him here returning, ind /rill iinri<T

rus, who had made the malicious Propofal. I Difwontrnt, *hi»h break» «ut »yon Sjrm,
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Clit. By Hercules., I wifh you had been ruined, for you deferve no

other.

Syr. Deferve ! Nay, 'tis well you told me fo before you had the

Money I was juft: going to give you.

Clit. What would you have me fay ? You went and brought my
Miurefs hither, whom 1 am not fuffered fo much as to touch.

Syr. Well, I am not angry at prefent : but can you guefs where

your Bacebis is now ?

Clit. At my Father's, I fuppofe.

Syr. No.
Clit. Where then ?

Syr. At Clinia's.

Clit. I'm ruin'd.

Syr. Have a good Heart : you mall prefently carry to her, with

your own Hands, the Money you promifed her.

Clit. Pfhaw, you prattle : where mould I have it ?

Syr. From your own Father.

Clit. You banter me, perhaps.

Syr. The thing itfelf will foon (hew that.

Clit. Nay : then I'm a fortunate Man indeed ! Gyrus, I love j u

of all things.

Syr. But your Father's coming out, beware of appearing furpriz !

how he comes to do it. Mind your Cue : do whatever he bids you,

and fpeak but little.

A N N O TAT I O N S.

as foon as he comes up to him ; but when, he

hears that the Project h.id fucceeded, and

that he was juft then to receive the Money,
he changes his Nute, and wants again to be

in favour with Syrus.

'+ Qfid igitur d'icam tibi ins ? Thcfe

Words come with a milder Air, and Coun-
tenance that ftiews him under lome Concern

for his former Rairtnef;. When he hears

that the M6ney is ready, he changes his

Note, and endeavours to excufe what his

Rcfentment had prompted him to fay. What
*Vuld you have me to fay to you, who have

created me (o much Trouble, and tantalized

me by a fight of my Miitrefs, when I am de-

ny'd every other Enjoyment, and now ex-

cluded even from that ?

16 yam non /urn iratut. This is ex-

tremely natural and happy. Syrus was

aware that he had mortified Clitipbo ex-

tremely, by what he had done, and t; at one

of his impatient Temper could not eaiily

brook it. His own Project loo had ta

ed to his Wiih, and this had put him in

extreme good Humour. He had a Satis-

faction in thinking he coald make Clitipho

happy,

ACT
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Cl. Vellem hercle fadum : ita meritu'. Sy. meritu ?

Nze me iftucprius ex te audivifie gaudeo, [quo modo r

Quam argentum haberes, quod daturus jam fui.

Cl. Quid igitur dicam tibi vis ? abiifti, mihi

Amicam adduxti, quam non liceat tangere. 15

Sy. Jam non fum iratus : fed fcin' ubi nunc fit tibi

Tua Bacchis ? Cl. apud nos. Sy. non. Cl. ubi ergo ?

Sy. apud Cliniarn. [deferes,

Cl. Perii. Sy. bono animoes : jam argentum ad earn

Quod ei es pollicitus. CL.garris. unde? Sy. a tuo.patre.

Cl. Ludis fbrtaffe me. Sy. ipsa re experibere. 20

Cl. Nae ego fortunatus homo fum : deamo te, Syre.

Sy. Qua causa id fiat: obfecundato in loco.

Sed pater egreditur. cave quidquam. admiratu' fis;

Quod imperabit, Facito : loquitor paucula.
a»imo: jam deftres ad cam argentum, quod es pollicitus ei. Cl. Garris. Ur.dc ? Sy. A tua

fatre. Cl. Ludis me fortafj'e. Sy . Experibere ipfa re. Cl. Na ego fum homofortunatus
;

Sjre, deamo te. Sy . Sed pater egreditur : cavefsadmhatu: quidquam qua caufa idfat ; ob-

fecundato in loco : facito quod imperabit : loquitor paucida.

ANNOTATIONS.

C L . Hercle vclleni

failum : meritus es
ita. Sy. Meritus?
S^o modo f na gau-
deo me audi-vijj'e ijluc

ex te, priufquam ha-
bere* argentum, quod
jamfui daturus. Cl.
i^/(/ -u:s igitur ut
dicam tibi f aiiifli,

adduxifi amicam mi-

hi, quam non liceat

tangere. S Y . Non
fum iratus jam

; fed
jc'ifne ubi tua Bacchis

ft nunc tibi ? Cl.
Apud nos. Sr . Non.
Cl. Ubi ergo ? Sy.
Apud Clintam. Cl.
Pcrii. Sy. Es bono

happy, and was at the fame Time impatient

to acquaint him with his Addrels and good

Fortune. All thefe together make him for-

get Cln'ipho't ill-timed Anger, and accept of

his Defence.
' *- ££a caufa id fat, &c. This is the

Reading found in all ancient Manufcripts

£>uod imperabit, facito ;

cttla.

loquitor pau-

If this is not admitted, the Sentence halts

twice, without any apparent Meaning. For
how are we to understand qua caufa idfat f
or to what Part of Syruss Difcourfe does it

and Copies. But as, according to this Order- belong ? Again, what has cave quidquam
of the Words, it is impoffible to make Sen fs t0 do here? Why this Com-
c/ themj there is a Necefiity for admitting! mand and Charge ? Are we to fancy Syrt/s

the. Correction of Muretus, who changes thel afiuming the Air and M en of a Philosopher ?

Order of the Lines, and makes that firft, » What could be more ridiculous or abfurd in

which, according to the common Reading,, this Place ? But by the above Tranfpontion

holds the fecond Place : or" the Verfes, every thing is plain and eafy.

:
Qi-ve quidquam admiratus fs, qua caufa id

Sed pater egreditur, cave quidquam admira-^fat. Beware of appearing furprized at what
tusfes, I your Father does, wm, in giving you the

$ua caufa idfat : tbfecundato in he» : I thirty Pounds to carry to Bacchis.

ACTUS
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ACT IV. SCENE VI.

Argument.
Chremes brings the Money, and gives it to Clitipho \ and after

his Departure falls into fome Complaints at the Expence he was
obliged to be at on his Daughter's account.

Chremes, Clitipho, Syrus.
Cbremes.'VXT HERE's this Clitipho now ?

* * Syr. I'm here, fry.

Clit. Here, Father.

Cbr. (To Syrus.) Have you told him how it is ?

Syr. I have told him almoft all.

Cbr. (To Clitipho.) Take this Money, and carry it.

Syr. Go : why do you ftand like a Stone ? Why don't you take it ?

Clit. Give it me.

Syr. Follow me this Way quickly. You, Sir, mean Time, will

wait for us here a Moment, till we come out again ; for we have

nothing to keep us long there.

Cbr. (Alone.) My Daughter has now got thirty Pounds from me,
v/hich Tconfider as fo much paid for her Board. Thirty more muft

follow thefe for fine Clothes ; and then fhe muft have at leaft two
Talents for her Portion. How many wrong and unjuft Things has

Cuftom introduced ! I muft now neglect other Things to look out

for fome one, on whom I may heftow the Wealth I have with fo

much Labour acquir'd.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chremes returns with the Money which he

jires to Clitipho, to carry to Bacckis, who,
rKrtvvithftanding the Lefibns of Syrus, could

not fttfle his Aftonifhment at a Thing fo un-
expected, and to him unaccountable. Syrus

is, therefore, obliged to quicken, and ;in a

Manner, force him along with him : when
the Old Man, left alone upon the Stage, falls

into a Train of profound Reflection* upon

human Life, and the Power of Cuftom.
11 Quam multa ir.jujla ac prava fiunt won-

bus ! Madam Dacier propofes here a Correc-

tion of the Text; more, indeed, for an Op-
portunity of making fome Reflections, that

come naturally enough from a Lady, than that

there is any real Neccflity for the Change :

A C T IV. SCENE VII.

Argument.
Chremes, while he imagines that Menedemus is deceived by the

Artifices of Syrus, is himfelf the Dupe of Syrus and Clitipho.

Menedemus, Chremes.
Menedemus.CTO Clinia within.) I now think myfelf the happier! of

"* Men, my Son, fince I underftand you are fo much
reformed. Cbr.

A N N O TA T'l O N S.

Bacchis was, hy this Time, gone over to

Mexidmut, and Clinia had applied to his

Father, to obtain for him Cbremes^t, Daugh-
ter. The Old Man overjoyed at this fup-

poied
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A C T U S IV. S C E N A VI.

Argumentum.
Chremes argentum adfert, quod det Clitiphoni ; adpcjlremum que-

rilur defunitu faciundo fill<e can/a.

Chremes, Clitipho, Syrus.

f
T B I Clitipho nunc eft ? Sy. Eccum me, inque. Cl.^ Eccum hie tibi.

CH.Quid rei eflet, dixit hu-ic? S'Y,Dixi pleraque'omnia.

CH.Cape hoc argentum, ac defer. S Y.I, quid ftas, lapis ?

Quinaccipis? Cl. Cedo fane.SY.Sequerehacmeocitis:

Tu hie nos, dum eximus, interea opperibere : 5

Nam nihil eft illic, quod moremur diutius.

Ch. Minas quidem jam decern habet a me filia,

Quas pro alimentis efle nunc duco datas.

Hafce ornamentis confequentur altera?.

Porro hasc talenta dotis appofcunt duo. 10

Quam multa injufta ac prava fiunt moribus

!

Mini nunc, rclicHs rebus, inveniendus eft

Aliquis, labore inventa mea cui dem bona.

funs nunc duco efl'e datas pro alimentis. Alter* decern confequentur bafce pro ornamentis. Porr»

box appofcunt duo talenta dotis. SH^am multa fiunt injufta ac prava moribus! Omnibus aliis

rebus relicTis, aliquis eft nunc inveniendus mihi, cui dem mea bona inventa labore.

ANNOTATIONS.
his Daughter upon a Man, he muft alfc b<r-

ftow part of his Fortune with her. And as a
certain Evidence, that it is Cuftom only
which gives Sar.ftion to a Praclic* fo \\\-

judged, in the more ancient Times the very
contrary to this was in ufe : Money and
Prefents were given to Fathers, by fuch as

courted their Daughters in Marriage.

O R D O.

Ch.T TBInunc eft

\J Clitipho f
S Y . Inyue,Eccuni me.
Ci.. gcclm tibi hi:.

Ch. Dixifti hak,
quid rei efjet ? S y

.

Dixi plcrttquc -nnniu.

Cil. Cape hec argen-
tum, aedtfer. S\,If
quidftas, lupist^uin
cccipis? Ci.. Ced»

fane. 5 Y . Scqucre ntc

ocius bac : tu interea

eppenbere nos hie,

dum eximus ; nam ni-

hil eft quod nwrtmur
diutius illic. Ch. Fi-
lia quidem habet jam*

dfctm mir.as a me,

$uam multa injufta ac prava, jufta fiunt

moribus !

llciv many Things, of tbemfehes unjuji and un-

rtafonable, derive an Appearance of Jufticefrctv

Cuftom? I am charmed, fays fhe, with the

Sentiment, and yet more with the Applica-

tion of it. For in fa£t nothing can be more

ridiculous, than that when a Father beftovvs

~ ACTUS IV. SCENA VII.

Argumentum.
CbremeS) dum Menedemus credit per Syrum decipi, ipfe per

Syrum £s? Clitipbonem delufus eft.

Menedemus, Chremes. o r d o.

Tl/f U LTO omnium me nunc fortunatiflimum |
Ms

- ^"^/"^
1V1 Fadum puto efle, gnate, cum te intellego \faaJtmtu"fJu-
uatijfimum omnium hominum, gnate, cum intelligo te refipiffe. \ >~T"5 +

ANNOTATIONS.
pofed Reformation in hi» Son, is represented

here juft coming out, and talking to his Son

within, telling km that he was bow happy

to find him another Man, Chremes, who
overhears him, and continues ftilj in the Er-
ror taken notice of in the preceding Scene?,

wo.-iciers.
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Chr. How he is miftaken !

Mened. Chrernes, you are the very Perfon I wanted. Preferve as

you have it now in your Power, my Son, myfelf, and my Family.
Chr. Say : what would you have me do ?

Mened. You have found a Paughter To-day.
Chr. What then r

Mened. Clinia wants to have her for a Wife.
Chr. Pray what kind of a Man are you ?

Mened. Why?
Chr. Have you forgot already the Trick we talk'd of, that by

means of it, Money might be extorted from you ?

Mened. I know it.

Chr. That's the very Thing they're about now.
Mened. What faid you, Chre?nes? I have then been miftaken.

Chr. And this Bacchis, I warrant, at your Houfe, is Ciitipho's

Miltrefs.

Mened. So they fay.

Chr. And do you believe it ?

Mened. Every thing.

Chr. And they tell you that he is defirous of marrying, that when
I (hall have contracted my Daughter, you may give Money to buy

Jewels, Clothes, and other Things needful.

Mened. That is it certainly, that will be given to his Miftrefs.

Chr. Undoubtedly it is for her.

Mened. Alas, unhappy that I am ! My Joys were, therefore, all

vain, yet I'd rather any Thing, than be deprived of him again.

What Anfwer fhall I carry back from you, Chremes, that he mayn't

perceive I have found it out, and be uneafy upon it ?

Chr. Uneafy ! you're too indulgent to him, Menedemus.

Mened. Let me go on j I have begun it : continue to aflift me, as

you have promifed.

Chr. Say then, that we met, and treated about the Match.
Mened. I will : but what more ?

Chr. That I'll do every Thing j that I like him for a Son-in-Law ;

and laftly, if you pleafe, tell him alfo, that I have contracted my
Daughter to him.

Mened. Oh ! that's what I wanted. Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
bridge Edition, in which every thing is con-

fident, and the Senfe good. But that the

Reader may not be Ignorant of what others

have alfo conjectured, I fhall here, with-

out entering into any Detail, content myfelf

with barely letting down two Readings that

feem to bid fairelt for the Author's Mean-
ing. The firft is that of Heinfiui

:

Ch. Ea res nunc agitur ipja. Ml. Quid

dixti, Chreme f

Erravi. Sic res aSa efi, quanta de ffe

wonders at his Miftake, forgetting fo foon

what had been contrived between them; and

«at lair, by entering ferioufly into Conver-
sation with him, endeavours to make him
fenfible of the whole Plot, which tho'

Menedemus is perfuaded to believe, he ftill

perfifts in his Refolution, of indulging for

the prefent his Son.

,
*° Quid dixit, Chreme ? errant. Commen-

tators are greatly divided as to the manner of
reading and diftinguifhing the Speakers in

this PaiTage. 1 have followed the Cam?
Ca.
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Refipifle. Ch. ut errat ! Me. teipfum quxrebam,
Chreme

:

Serva, quod in te eft, filium, & me, & familiam. 4
Ch. Cedo, quis vis faciam ? Me. inveniiTi hodie filiam.! &' familiam, quod

Ch. Quid turn ? Me. hanc uxorem fibi dari volt Clinia.'^f ;" ^ Cil
\ £

Ch. Quaelo, quid hominis es r Me. quid i Ch. jamne
oblitus es,

Inter nos quid fit dr£tum de fallacia,

Ut ea. via abs te argentum auferretur ? Me. fcio.

Ch. Ea res nunc agitur ipfa. Me. quid dixti, Chreme?
Krravi. Ch. &t quidem haec quas apud te eft, Cliiipho-

nis eft 11

Arnica. Me. ita aiunt. Ch. & tu credis? Me. omnia.

Ch. Et ilium aiunt velle uxorem, ut, cum defponderim,

Des qui aurum ac veftem, atque alia, quae opus funt,

comparet.

Me. Id eft profecto : id amicse dabitur. Ch. fcilicet 15
Daturum. Me. vah, fruftra fum igitur gavifus miler.

Quidvis tamen jam malo, quam hunc amittere.

Quid nunc renunciem abs te refponfum, Chreme,
Ne fentiat me fenfifie, atque aegre feiat ? 19
CH.iEgre ? nimium illi,Menedeme, indulges.Me. fine,

Inceptum eft, perfice hoc mihi perpetuo, Chreme.
Ch. Die convenifte, egiiTe te de nuptiis.

Me. Dicam : quid deinde ! CH.mefacturum efte om-
nia ;

Generum placere : poftremo etiam, fi voles, 24
Defponfamquoquee(l*edicito.ME.hem,iftucvolueram
fuafuntopus. Me ProfcSIo id eft, id dabitpr. arnica. Ch. Crede filicct daturum. Me.
l'\ih, igitur ego mtfer ga-vfus fum frufira. Tamen yam malo qnidvis, quam amittere bune.

Quid renunciem nunc tuilfe refporfum abs te, Chreme, ne fentiat me fenff'c ejus conf;l:
,

feratagref Ch. JEgre f Mtntdzme, nimium indulges illi. Me. Sine : fi ittt^tm» i perfUt

hoc mihi perpetuo, Chreme. Ch, Die nos con-venijj'c, & te egiffe mecum de nuptiis. Mi.
Dicam

;
quid deinde ? Ch. Mt fjj'cfaclurum omnia

j
generum pLicerc

;
pojlrtmo etiam, fi' vcies,

die: to quoque nieam filiam efj'c defbonfam. Me. Hem, volueram ifluc.

ANNOTATIONS.

Cif. Ut errat I
Me. Chreme, qua-
rebam ttipfwn : Jer-
va filium, & me,

do, quid -vis ut fa~
Me. /»w-

nifi'i flam hodie.

Ch. Quid turn?

M e . Clinia vuft

har.c <

Jibi. Ch. Qu<£jo,

quid hominis t s Y
Me. ^id? Ch.
famne oblitus es,

quid Jit dictum in-

ter nos de falhic'ui,

ut argentum aafc--
retur abs te ca via *

Me. Scio. Cn.
Ea ij.fa res agitur

nunc. Me. 3u.i
dixti, Chreme f a -

raw. Ch. Et qui-

dem hac, qua efl

apud tc, tji arnica

•is. Me.
Ita aiunt. Ch. Et
tu c-edis ? Me.
Omnia. Ch. Et
aiunt ilium tittle

meam filiam, uxo-

rem, ut, cum de-

fponderim, des qui

comparet aurum a:

mfttm, atque alia

Ch. Immo hac quidem, qua apud te efl, Cli-

tiphonis efl

Arnica. Me. ha aiunt. Ch. Et tu credis f

Me. Omnia.

The other is propofed by Madam Dacier :

Ch. Ea res nunc agitur ipfa. Me. Quid
dixti, Chreme ?

Ch. Immo hac quidem, qua apud te efl, Cli-

tipbonis efl.

. Arnica. Me. Ita aiunt. Ch. Et tu cre-

dis? Me. Omnia.

This laft differs very little from the Cam-

e Edition.
l i Id efl prcfcBc, &c. Menedemus is here

at lcnr.th convinced that Cbrcmes had judged

f his Son's D.fpofitions. And indeed,

I all that had been concerted between

them together, and comparing them with

Circumftances, as they now offered, it waj

impoflible not to come into this Notion, Ap-
pearances were fo ltrongly for it. Menede-

mus, who is not here diftinguiflied for his Pe-

netration, but reprcfented as a Man ef plaia

Senfe, would have a£ted quite out of Cha-
racter, not to be determined by Reafons fo

probable. And herein the Poet fhews the

Juftnefs of his Genius j that he docs not

bring mere Idiots upon the St?.ge, a Charac-

ter that could neither entertain nor inftrudt,

but Men of natural good Senfe, and other-

wife difcreet enough, are deceiv'd by an uiki

Concurrence of C.rcumftances.
*' Perfue hoc nrJ.i perpetuo. There is

great Elegancy and Force in this Sentence.

As
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CJir. That he may the fooner afk Money of you, and you the

fooncr give it, according to your Wi(h.
Mencd. 'Tis my Wilh, indeed.

Chr. Nay, as far as I can guefs, you'll foon have enough of him :

but however that may be, you'll give him warily, and by degrees, if

you are wife.
' »* 1 T Ml

Mened. I will.

Chr. Go in, and fee how much he warits J I'll be at home, if

there mould be any occafion for me.
Mened. That's what I wifh ; for I'll do nothing without acquaint-

ing you with it.

ANNOTATIONS.
At you hive already begun to aid and advifeilafting and perpetual,

me, continue your good Office» 5 make them'

ACTV. SCENE I.

Argument;
The Plot now hafiening to a Conclu/wn, that there may remain

no objtacle to the Marriage of Clinia and Antiphila ; Syrus'*

Treachery is difcovered by Menedemus, who tells Chremes
the whole Affair in order', and makes it evident to him, that

Bacchis can be no other than Clitipho'j JVBJlrefs.

Menedemus.

Menedemus, Chremes,
T Know very well, that I'm none of the acuteft oX

•*• quickeft-fighted in the World : but this Affiftant o*

mine, this Counfellor, and fage Director Chremes, far out-does me.

Any of the Names commonly given to Foolsj may be applied to me ;

Blockhead, Stock, Afs, Dolt ; but they don't come up to him, for

his Folly is beyond exprefiion. Chrem.

ANNOTATIONS.
Things now begin to put on a new Face.

Menedemus is, by this time, convinced from

unavoidable Circumftances, that Baccbh was
not a pretended Miftrefs of C.lisifto'i, but fo

in reality. Mcntdemus had no doubt con-

ceived highly of Chremes, as a Man of great

Acutenttfs and Penetration, he even owns
how far he is fupenor to himfelf in Judg-
ment, and how capable to advife him,
where trufting to. his own Understanding, he

was like to be milled. Thefe Companion»,
fo much to our own disadvantage, are always

irkfome and painful, nor can we avoid tak-

ing a certain ill-natured Plealure, in finding

a Man, whom we had believed grtatly our

SJupsriour, brought down to our Level, or

perhaps of a Rank evaa below us, This

is precifely the Situation of Menedemus here.

In every Word he difcovers his Joy, at find-

ing himfelf not inferiour to Chremes ; nay

he frankly takes to himfelf all the Titles of

Fool, that he mayapply them with Intereft to

the other. TheConverfation afterwards natu-

rally flows from this. Menedemus is impa-
tient to difcover all to Chremes ; and he
greatly furprized and /hocked to find he had

been fo much impofed upon.
* Sid bic adjutor sneus, & monitor, &

prtmonftrator Chremes. Thefe three Words,
Adjutor, monitor, pramonftrator, are all

borrowed from the Theatre, and have here

a particular Beauty arifing from their figu-

rative Senfe, which it is not eafy to convey

into our Language. Adjutvr "VS"a» prtpcrly
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Ch. Tanto ocius te ut pofcat, & tu id, quod cupis, jj*^ '3f**jjj
Quam ociflime ut des. ME. cnp!d. Ch. rtas tu prope-,%

1^JjJ^ ^
Ut iftam rem video, iftius obfacurabere. [diem, juodcupv- Mz.Cu-

Sed h^c ut Ut funt, cautim & paulatim dabis, -F1"* C
*'J**.

tu,

Sifapies. ME.faciam.CH.abnntro: vide, quid poltulet. rtm> obfa:urabe , e
,f.

Eo-o domi ero, li quid me voles. Me. fane vo!o : 31 tins proptdim. Sal

Nam te fcientem faciam, quidquid egero. .« "[ tecfimt.tobit
* J ° cautim C3 paulatim,

Jifapies. Me. Faciam. Ch. Abi intro, vide quid pnftulet \ ego ero domi
y ft vJa me quid. Ms..

Volofane : nam quidquid cgero, faciam te Jcienttm.

ACTUS V. SCENAL
Argumentum.

Ad exitum jam properante comcedia, Syri fallacia (ut fcilicet

Clinue nubat Antiphila) per Menedemum detegitur, qui nar-

rat Chremeti totum negotium ordine, fc? Baccbidem Clitipbonis

ejj'e amicam cjiendit.

Menedemus, C ii r e m e s.

O R D O.

EGO me non tarn aftutum, neque ita perfpicacenyM£ - Lf G0 J:;*

elle, id fcio :

%

[Chremesj# JftJ^ m .

Sed hie adjutor meus, & monitor, K praemonitrator mu it* ptrfpiaum

:

Hoc mihi pneftat. in me quidvis harum rerum cpa
7
fajicU>™*h *<*«

venit, [beus

:

Qu<e funt dic"h in ftultum, caudex, ftipes, afinus, plum-

1« ilium nihil poteft : nam exfuperat ejus ftultitia hac

omnia.

in me, caudex. ftipes, afinus, plumbeus : nihil poteft cohvenirc in ilium j n<*rr. jlultitia ejus exfu-

pe.-at omnia bate,

adjutor, & rr.onitcr,

£2" preetxonftreu* r,

luafiat mikt beo.

fhiidvit barum re-

rU'/i, qua funt diffU

•J in ftultum, con-jcnti

ANNOTATIONS.
one qui adjuvabat biftriones in agendis par-

ibus
;
quod feu voce, feu geftibus fiebat.

Pbdtd. V. 5. 13.

In feena vcro poftquam folut conftitit

Sine apparatu, nullis adjutoribus.

Monitor, qui monebat hiftrioncs, ne memo-
ria vacillarent in agendis partibus. Pree-

monftrator may be underftood from the fol-

lowing Lines of Plautus, Perf. 1. 3, 63.

Pratmonftra docle, pracipe aftu fliaf,

Shtid fabulttur, ubi fe natam preedicet.

Caudex. Properly the Trunk of a Tree,

by changing o into au, inftead of codtx

making it caudex, in like manner^ as wet
have cautis for cotis. Stipes ftipitis too has!

the fame Signification, in which it is di-j

ftingui/hed from ftipes ftipis, or rather'

flips ftipis j a Soldier's Pay. Some dif-J

pleafed with the fceming Tautology here,"

Vol. I.
1

inftead of caudex, read cautes, a-; afterward*

in Verfe 44, we read, ni efj'em lapis. But
there is no need of being 10 nice, as it :;

frequent, in Companions of this nature, ti>

exprefs the fame things in different Words
;

the Idea being thereby imprinted the ftron^-

er, while the Mind is at the f.\me time enter-

tained with Variety. Plumbeus ; h Sutton.

Ner. 2. In bunc dixit Licimus Crajj'us orator,

Non effe mirandum, quod err.cam barbam La-

bcrct, cui effet osferreum, & cor plumbeum.
5 Nam exfuperat ejus ftultitia huec omnia.

This mull be the true Reading, and not

afiutia, as fome have contended ; for it is

evident he means that all the foregoing Ti-
tles, however applicable to himfelf, yet came
fiiort of the other's Foily. This may be

made appear from a parallel Pafi'dge in Flaw
tus, Baccbid, V, 1.- 1,

A a fluicunnui
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Chr. (To Softrata within.) Prithee, Wife, have done teazing the

Gods with Thanks for having found your Daughter again, unlefs

you judge of them by yourfelf, and fancy they underftand nothing;

till it has been told them a hundred times. But meantime, whence
comes it that Syrus and my Son tarry fe long there ?

Mened. Who are they that ftay fo long, Chremes?
Chr. Oh Mcnedemus ! Are you here ? Well, have you told Clinia

what I /aid ?

, Mened. Every Word.
Chr. What fays he ?

Mened. He appeared highly pleafed, like one who really wanted
to be married.

Chr. Ha, ha, ha!
Mened. What do you laugh at ?

Chr. My Man Syria's fly Tricks came into my mind.

Mened. Did they fo ?

Chr. The Rogue has the Art alio, of teaching Perfons to copy other

Mens Countenances.
Mened. You mean that my Son's Joy is only a feint ?

Chr. I do.

Mened. The fame came into my mind too.

Chr. Old Sly-boots !

Mened. You'd think fo indeed, did you know more of the Affair.

Chr. Say you fo ?

Mened. Do but hear me.
Chr. Stay : I want firft to know how much you have fquandered

away : for when you told your Son, that I had confented to the
Match ; Dromo, 1 fuppofe, immediately gave the Hint, that the

Bride muft have Wedding-clothes, Jewels, and Attendants, that

you might give him the Money.
Mened. No.
Chr. What ! No ?

Mened. No, I lay.

Chr. Nor your Son ?

Mened. Not a word, Chrm.es. On the contrary, he was very ur-

gent to have the Match concluded to-day.

Chr. You furprize me. How did Syrus behave ? Did he fay no-
thing neither ?

Mened. Not a word.

Chr. How fo ?

Mened. I can't tell indeed; but wonder much at you, who are

fo quick in other Peoples Affairs. But that fame Syrus has fo ad-

mirably copyed your Son's Countenance too, that nobody can in

the lead fufpecl: this to be Clinia's Miftrefs.

Chr.

ANNOTATIONS.
\fir?fve ubique fur.t, c^ul fucre, <juiq:ie t Stultl, flol'Ji, fatui, fu>:gl, barb';, bhrAi,

tart funt fejlkdc bwnnes,
1 Stlut
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Ch. Ohe, jam defmeDeos, uxor, gratulando obtundere,'

Tuam efle inventam gnatam ; nifi illos ex tuo inge-

nio judicas,

Ut nil credas intellcgere, nifi idem dictum fit centies.

Sed interim quid illic jamdudum gnatus ceffat cumSyi o r

Me. Quos ais homines, Chreme, ceflare ? Ch. hem,
Menedeme, advenis ? lc

Die mihi, Cliniie, qua? dixi, nunciaftin' ? Me. omnia.

Ch. Quid ait ? Me. gaudere adeo occepit, quad qui

cupiunt nuptias. [mentem Syri

Ch. Ha, ha, ha? ! Me. quid rififli? Ch. feryi venerc in

Calliditates. Me. itane ? Ch. voltus quoque bom in Urn

fingit icelus. • [Me. itidem iftuc mihi 15

Me. Gnatus quod fe afilmulat laetum, id dicis ? Ch. id.

Venit in mentem. Ch. veterator. Me. magi', fi magi.
;

noris, putes [mane : prius hoc fcire expeto,

Ita rem efle. Ch. ain' tu r Me. quin tu aufculta. Ch.
Quid perdideris. nam ubi denponfam nunciafti Alio,

Continuo injecifle verba tibi Dromonem fcilicet,

Sponfae veftem, aurum atque ancillas opus efle, argen-

tum ut dares. 20
Me. Non. Ch. quid non ? Me. non, inquam. Ch.

neque ipfe gnatus ? Me. nil prorfus, Chreme.
Magis unum etiam inftare, ut hodie conficerentur nup-

tias. [quam ? Me. nihil.

Ch. Mira narras. quid Syrus meus ? ne is quidem quid-

Ch. Quamobiem ? Me. nefcioequidem : fed te miror,

qui alia tarn plane fcias.

Sed ille tuus quoque Syrus idem mire finxit filium, 25
Ut ne paulum quidem fuboleat efle amicam hanc

Cliniae. Ch. Mate: expao

fire hoc prius, quid perdideris. Nam itn funciajli jiTio meam gnatam effe dejptnfem. fcilicet.

all non verum eft, Dromonem cemtinuo hjeeifi 'verba tibi, veflem, aurum, atque ar.ciitas rffi

cptts fponfat, ut dares aigent urn s Me. Non. Ch. i$uid non. Me. Non, inquam. Ch. Neque

ipfe gnatus ? Me. Nil prorfus, Cbrci:::, etiam magis inflate unvnf, ut cenficerentur hodie. Ch.
Narras mira. S^md meus Syrus ? Ne is quidem dixit quidquamf ?v1e. Nihil. Ch. jduatfto-

bran f M e . Equidem nefcio : fed miror te, qui fcias alia tarn flint. Sed die idem, Syrus, mire

finxit tuum filium quoque, ut ne quis quidem paulum u'joleat bine effe amicam Cltnia.

ANNOTATIONS.

Ch. Ohe, uxor defi-

ne jam obiundtre de-

os gratulando, gna-
tam tuam efjc inven-

tam
j r.iji judlcas il-

os ex tuv ir.genio, ut

credas illcs intcliigere

nil, nifi idemfu dic-

tum centies. Sed in-

terim quid gt.atLS

ceffat jamdudum il-

lic turn Syrc f Ml.
Cbrcme, quii homi-

nes ais tejjhrt ? Ch.
Hem. Menedeme, ad-
venii f Die mihi,

nur.ciaftine Ciinia,

qua; dixi tibi ? Me.
Dixi omnia. Ch.
Quid' ait ? Mr.
Occepit adco gaudere,

quafi qui cupiunt

nuptias. Ch. Ha,
ha, ha: I, Ms. $u\d
rijifiif. Ch. CalLdi-

tates feivi mei Syri

venere in mentor..

Me. Lane ? Ck.
Seelus fingit qucqvi

•vultus hominum .Me.
Dicijhe id, qucd
gnatut afjimulat fe
latum ? Ch. Id.

M k. Itidem ifiuc -ve-

nit mihi in ti.entern.

Ch. Veterator. Me.
Maris putes rem tff'c

ita, fi mdgh nor,:.

Ch. Ain" tu? Me.
l$uin tu aufculta.

Solus ego omnes ar.tiaeo fiuh'.tia, & moribus

ind'

*3 Servi venere in mentem Syri .

tes. Terence, through all this Set:

covert wonderful Addrcfs, a::d a true

Genius. Chrcmcs is represented in full Secu-

rity, altogether onfufpecting, and evei

ly pleafed with the Acotenef» and Cunning
of his Slave ; who could con'

«.ute a Plot with fo much Art,

demus, tho' apprifed, w.ic net a!

the Cheat. All this ''. done with

hen his Surprize and Altoni/hmenr,

when he comes to know the Truth, and
the Spectator in a /till

lous I'ght.

'* V\ rktmintem fingit fcth.t.

The Meaning is, that Syrus not only lays

his Plots well, but alfo teaches thofe who
p.re concerned in them, to put on Counte-
nances fuitabie to the fevera. Parts they are

For Chrlines was full of the Belief,

that Ciinia however indifferent he might ap-
pear, was'-effattiouredivWth Baiihh, and that

-1 a2 his
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Chr. What do you fay ?

Mened. Net to mention their kifling and hugging : that I count
nothing.

Chr. What can they do more to carry on the Cheat ?

Mened. Pifh.

Chr. What is it, pray ?

Mened. Hear me only : I have a little fnug Room in the back part

of my Houfe > into this a Bed was brought and made up.

Chr. Well, and what followed after this ?

Mened. Thither immediately went Clitipho.

Chr. Alone ?

Mened. Alone.

Chr. I begin to dread.

Mened. Bacchis followed directly.

Chr. Alone ?

Mened. Alone.

Chr. I'm ruin'd.

Mened. As foon as they were got in, they fhut the Door,
Chr. And did Clinia fee all this ?

Mened. See it ? Yes ; he and I together.

Chr. Bacchis is my Son's Miftrefs, Mcnedcmu$\ I'm undone.
Mened. Why (o ?

Chr. I mall fcarce be able to keep Houfe ten Days.

jM-jW.What, are you foconcern'd,beeaufehehelps his Friend a little?

Chr. Nay, becaufe he helps his Miftrefs.

Mened. If he does.

Chr. Is that a Queftion ? Can you fuppofe any Man fo meek and
patient, as to fuffer his Miftrefs before his Face to be ?

Mened. Ha, ha, ha ! Why not ? the eafier to deceive me.
Chr. Do you laugh at it? nay, I am now with juftice angry at

niyfelf. How many things were there, that, had I not been a Stone,

might have Mifcovered it ? How much have I myfelf feen ? wretch

that I am ! But if I live, they fhall fmart for it, for I'll immediately

—

Mened. Can't you moderate your Paflion ? Have you no regard

for yourfelf ? Am not I a fufficient Example to you ?

Chr. Menedemus, I'm really not myfelf, for Anger.

Mened. For you to talk in that manner ? Is it not ridiculous to be

ANNOTATIONS. giving
Ills defire of being married to his Daughter

was no more than a Counterfeit to blind his

Father. Hence Menedcmus, when Ckremes

begins to be convinced of hie miftake, retorts

upon him his own Words
;

Scd Hie turn auoque Syrus idem mire finxit

jH'umi.

39 f^icmquamne ammo tarnami effe. Some
read communi, which fecms to have a very pe-

culiar Signification here, and indeed, is fre-

quently ufed by Authors, in a manner, that iv-

tc be-minutclyexpiaincd. C:;es. in one

f his Epiftles, fays, Fam. 4. 9. An, qui in

b:llo, cum omnium nojii urn conjunclum eff'c piri- .

cirfurn fuo ccmeret, certorum beminum minime

prudentium conJHio nterc'.ur, cum magis COM-
MUJS'EM cenfmui in vifforia

,
futurum /u-

iffI; quam incertis rcbu: fii\ffet f Upon this

Gravies has the following Remark : " Com~
" a-.uv.a Latinis dicuntur, comes, alitcr cii-Ues,

" qui nihil fingulare ac praecipuum fibi tri-
t( buunt pras aliis, qui non fupra alios cives

" fc extollunt, qui funt populares, modefti,
'.' patk^nes juris Icgumquecommumum, qui

.

lt nnn
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Ch. Quid ais ? Me. mittojam ofculari, atque am-
plexari : id nil puto.

Ch. Quid eft, quod amplius fimuletur ? M^ vah, Ch
quid eft ? Me. audi modo :

Eft mihi in ultimis condavesedibus quoddam retro :

Hue eft intro letus k&us, veftimentis ftratus eft. 30
Ch. quid poftquam hoc eft fa&um ? Me. didtum ac

factum, hue abiit Ciitipho.

Ch. Solus ? Me. folus. Ch. timeo. Me. Bacchis con
fecuta eft illico. [operuere oftium. Ch. hem.

Ch. Sola ? Me. fola. Ch. perii. Me. ubi abiere intro,

Clinia hsec fieri videbat I Me. quidnj ? una meeum
fimul.

Ch. Filii eft arnica Bacchis, Menedeme : occidi. 35
ME.Qiiamobrern ? Ch. decemdierum vix mi eft familia.

M?,Quid? iiiuc times, quod operam amicoiHedat fuo?

Ch. imo quod amicae. Me. fi dat. Ch. an dubium
id tibi eft ?

Quenquamne animo tarn comi efte, aut 1eni putas,

Qui ie vidente amicam patiatur iliam i Me. ah, 40
Quidni ? quo verba facilius dentur mihi.

Ch. Derides ? merito mihi nunc ego fuccenfeo.

res dedertr, ubi poflem perfentifcere,

Ni eftem lapis ? qua? vidi ? vae mifero mihi !

At nse iliud haud inultum, fi vivo, ferent

:

4.5

Nan jaui

—

Me. non tu te cohibes ? non te refpicjs r

Non tiDi ego exempli iatis fum ? Ch. prae iracundia

Menedeme, non fum apud me. Me. te'ne iftuc loqui ?

Ch. Quid aisf Me-
Milto jam ofculari,

atque ampaxari iiuio

id nil. Qn.i^iideft,

quod Jimuleiur am-

plius ? M e . Vah !

Ch. Quid
eft

f Me.
Audim ado : eftqu od-

dan: conda-ve mihi

retro, in ultimis a-
dibus : leclus latus cjl

intro hue, flratus eft

•veftimentis.Cn . Quid

faclum eft piftfuam
hoc? Me. Diclum

ac factum, Ciitipho

abut Luc. Ch. Sor'

lu% ? Me. Solus,

Ch- Tip:cs. Me.
Bacchis ii/:to o-:j-

cuta eft. Ch. Sola?

Mz.Soia. Ch.1\-.
rii. Me. Ubi ablerif

intro, operuere opi-

um. Ch. Hem, Cli-

nia. <videl/Jt hare fi-
eri f Me. Quidni ?
fimul una mecttrr..'

Ch. Bacchis eft a

mica Jilii, Mtnedr-

me ; occidi. Mr..

Quamobren: ? Cu.
Familia decern dic-

ruvi i/ix ejl mihi,-

Me. Quid ? tunes

ijluc, quod ilk </.-;

ofcram fuo amid ?
Ch. Imo, quod dat

operam arnica'. Me. Si dat. Ch. An id eft dubium tibi ? putafne qucnquavi eft'e animo tarn

comi aut lent, qui patiatur (nam amicam fe -vidente ? Me. Ah, quidni? qui "verba facilius den-

tur mihi. Ch. Derides? ego nunc merito fuccenfeo mihi. Qitot res dedere, ubi, ni cft'em lapis,

iojjcm perfentifcere / Qvar vidi ? Fa mifero mihi! At na, haudfercnt illud inultum, fi -vivo :

nam jam--Ml. Non ru cohibes te ? Non rejpieis te?'Non ego fum fan's exanpli tibi ? Ch.

me, Nonfum apud me pro: iracundia. Me. lent opoitet loqui ifluc ?

ANNOTATIONS, i

** -non fuo in omnibus utuntur confilio, fed

<( Si aliorum civium hominumve." This

Settle of the Word he ilhiftratcs by Quota-
tions from Suetonius, Pliny, and Cornelius

Nepos. 1 fha!l fatisfy myftlf with one, from

Pliny's Panegyrick upon Trajan, where he

defcribes the Prince, as bringing bjm/clf

down to A level with his Subjects, and ap-

pearing in public without -that Pomp and Af-
fectation, whereby his Predeccllirs had, in

a Manner, cut themfelves off from all So-

ciety and Communication with their Sub-

Paneg. Cap. 24. " Ante te principes,

" fallidio noftri, & quodamaqualitatis meta,
" ufum pedum amiferant : illos ergo hume-

. .rvicefquc iervorum. fupcr t^u noflra ;

" te fama, te gloria, te civium pietas, te Ii-

" bertas, fuper ipfos principes vehunt, tc ad
" fidera tollit humus. lta communia, &c

" confufa principiS vciligia." Hoc eft, ad-

dit Gravius ; Inccdis v.t alii ciiies, pedibtis

nipiirum, r.cn equo, aut in jrcjlca. i>e$lts*

From t'nis. it is eajy to conceive how cotn-

munis may be made to figmfy one of an caly

Tempcr, condefcending to his Friend, .\\\\

willing to poiiefs every thing in common
with him. Thi?, however it may fometimes

happen in other things : Cbrrtrih, with rea-

fon, denies ever (p take place in tht call -of

a Millrefs.

4' Quidni ? €luo verba fac.l'us JenTtlr

~iti. Mer.dcmiu, notwijhftandin» all <\\r

A a 3 obli;;,
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giving Advice to others, to be wife abroad j and yet can do nothing

tor yoirielf ?

Cbr. What fhall I do ?

Mened. W hat you laid I was (o much to Blame for not having

done. Let him fee that you are his Father, one with whom he may
venture to trull: all his Secrets, and from whom to afk whatever he

wants ; left, perhaps, he mould apply elfewherc, and leave you.

Cbr. Nay, Jet him go any where for me, rather than here, by his

Debaucheries, bring his Father to want. For if I go on to fupport

him in his Extravagances', Munedemus, that will, indeed, foon reduce

me to the Rake and Harrow.

Mened. How many Inconveniencies will you bring upon yourfelf,

if you don't take care? You'll fhew yourfelf a rigid Father, and

pardon him at lad ; nor will even that quite reconcile him to you.

Cbr. Oh ! you can't conceive how much I'm vexed.

Mened. As you pleafe. But what fay you to the Propofal I have

made, of your Antiphila's marrying my Son, unlefs you have another

you like better in your Eye ?

Cbr. Nay, both the Son-in-Law, and the Alliance pleafe me much.
Mened. What Fortune fhall I fay you intend, to give your Daugh-

ter I Why are you iilent?

Cbr. Fortune ?

Mened. Yes.

Cbr. Ah !

Mened. Don't be in any Pain about it, Cbremesy however little

you delign her. Her Fortune Mall make no difference between us.

Cbr. 1 defigned her, indeed, two Talents, which I thdught enough
for my fmall Eftate. But if you regard either me or my Son's Wel-
fare, there is aNeceflity for faying that 1 have fettled all I have upon
her for a Fortune.

Mened. What are you about ?

Ckr. Pretend to wonder at it, and afk him what can be the Rea-
fon of my doing fo.

..Mened. And to fay Truth, I can't conceive the Reafon for your

doing it.
•

Cbr. Why I do it, to check his Mind, borne away wholly at pre-

fent by Luxury and Debauchery, and reduce him i'o low that he

may'nt know where to turn himiclf.

Mened. What can you Defign f

Cbr. Let me alone ; and fuffer me to have my own way in this.

Mened. I do : but is it really your Defire ? Cbr.

ANNOTATIONS.
Obligations he was under to Chremes, who i glory in. Every one perceives, at firft Sight,

had advifed and aided him in lb Iriendly a] how natural, and Anted to the common Pal'-

Manner, cannot here foibear indulging the
r

malicious Pleafure of triumphing over his

Friend. To exalt himfelf above a Man,
whom he be'bre believed greatly hisSuperior,

was too bewitching a Victory for him not to vantage, Ox avoid mentioning any Thing to

lions or Mankind, this Behaviour of Mine*
Sifcui is. The Poet, it is true, defigns him
for a Character of Good-nature, but to have

carried it fo tar as to neglecT: the prefent Ad-

morufy
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Nonne id flagitium eft, te aliis confilium dare,

Foris fapere, tibi non poffe te auxiliarier ? 50
Ch. Quid faciam ? Me. id, quod me fecifi'e aiebas pa-

Fac te patrem eiTe fentiat: fac ut audeat [rum :

Tibi credere omnia, abs te petere & pofcerc,

Ne quam aliam qu^rajjcopiam, ac te deferat.

Ch. Imo abeat poti.us multo quovis gentium, 55
Quam hie per flagitium ad inopiam redigat patrem

:

Nam ft illi pergo fuppeditare fumtibu?,

Menedeme, mihi ilLtc vere ad raftros res redit.

Me. Quot incommoda tibi in hac re capies, nifi caves ?

Difficilem oftendes te cfle, & ignofces tamen 60
Pdit, & id ingratum. Ch. Ah, nefcis quam doleam

Me. Ut lubet.

Quid hoc, quod volo, ut ilia nubat noftror
1

. nifi quid eft,

Quod mavis. Ch. imo & gener & affines placent.

Me. Quid dotis dicam te dixiffe fiiio ? [Me. Chreme,
Quid obticuifti ? Ch. dotis ? Me. ita dico. Ch. ah

Ne quid vereare, ft minu' : nil nos dos movet. 66
Ch. Duo talenta pro re noftra ego efle decrevi fatis

Sed ita dictu opus eft, fi me vis ialvom efle, &jem, &
filium, [ agis

Me mea omnia bona doti dixiffe illi. Me. Quam rem
Ch. Id miraritefimulato,& ilium hoc rogitatofimul^o

Quamobrem id faciam. Me. quin ego vero, quam
obrem id facias, nefcio. [fcivia

Ch. Egonc ? ut illius animum, qui nunc lujfurii & la-

DifBuit, retundam, & redigam, ut quo fe vortat ne-

fciat. [mihi morem. Me. fino :

Me. Quid agis ? Ch mitte, fine me in hac re gercrc

fhid tbtiaajHf Ch. Doth? Me. Ita dico. Ch. jlh. Me. Chreme, to> yereare

tibecris minus i des nihil v;i-Vit no's. Ch. Ego detrevi duo tukr.ta- rffe fatis fro ret:cj?'u. Sed

ita cjl opus cui-iu, Ji -vis me, £f rem, & filium ejfe falvum
%
me dixy/b (main doti illi.

Me. 'Jh/am rem a^is ? Ch. Simulate te tnirari id, &Jimul rogitMo ilium hoc, quamobi

cam id. Me. Sfitin ego -vcro nefcio quamobrem facias id. - Ch. Egonc? ut re:;.:.,

tllius, qui nunc dijjiuit iuxuria tiS' lafcivitf, fij? rcdig que 'tkrtittf\ Me. tjhid agis ?

Ch. Mate, fine mc gercrc morem mihi in hac re. Ms. Smo ;

Name id efif.agiti-

trm, te dare lonjilittm

aliis, fapere J

t

Htmpoffe auxijiai i ti-

bi? Ch. %,v
am? Me. JJ, quad

ahbin me parum fc-

audtat credire ar.H.Jt

tibi, petered
'

pefceri

abs te, . ne qiiitrai

".an copier:,

at ti. Cm.
Imo /«.-.

.'

quoins ?er,tiu:r.

hie•per jiagitinm re-

digat patrem ad i::-

cpiam. Nam Ji p4r-

go, Menedeme, fap-

p:ditareftAntib\

vera diocc res redit

mihi art ; cfros-. Me.
£>oct incommoda ca-

pies tibi in hac re,

nifi caves ? oftcr.dcs

te ejj'e dfjicikm, &
tarnen lojl ;g-t jc:s,

& id crit ingratum,

Cu.Shb, r.cjcis y..a::i

doleam. Wis.. Ut lu-

be!. Quid diets ad

hoc, quodwop, ut i'la

tua Aritiphiia nu-

bat ne.fi»

efi qUtd, QU'.t.

C«. Imo &' gei.tr

& afjir.es j .

.

Mr., i'l'tid dotis ,'. -

ANN OTA TIONS.
mortify Chrcmcs farther, or increafe his Cha-
grin, woul/3 have been pverftrahyng the

Point. Terence TtiiA too j«ft a CJ'crjius to ;.-

rnufe hinifell" in drawing (

ther perfect, or chimin
paint real Life, Good-natuv:

l.uman Pafiion and Infifmitif .

c, i A'u I After McrudcTKUA had dej

led for

, die Father delibera

reforming his Sqn. The other thinking te
was in Pain, leftj ntending iefs than was

probab'htxpe^ted, the Offer might not be ic-

•; him to. name it, uhat-

evtt.T' i* wm ; Ur.-cc i:
' ing t-;i';>i?.h of his own,

he did not «ri I r.c his

Daughte'r-in-ray1 brought with her; But

hejriteh p'ening

his 1-.

Mx,
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Chr. It is.

Mated. Be it To then.

Chr. And now you mdy tell Clinia to make ready, and fend for

his Bride. As for Clitipho, I'll give him a Lecture, fuch as Children

ought to hear from a Parent : but Syrus— •

Mcned. What will you do with him ?

Chr. Do with him? If I live, I'll drefs and curry his Hide for

him ib effectually, that he fhall remember it to the laft Day of his

Life. A Rafcal ! to imagine that I was a fit Perfon to make game
of. As I hope to live, he would not have dared to ferye a poor

friendless Widow, as he has ferved me.
ANNOTATIONS.

Me. Fiat. As this, which is the common
Reading, is obfeure, and makes a very un-

certain and perplexed Senfe, I cannot forbear

mentioning the ingenious Conje&ure of Ma-
dam Dader, who thinks, that inftead ofjitio,

we ought to readjine, and taking it fiomMe-
nedemus, add it to what Cbremes fays, as if

he redoubled the Requeft j thus ;

Me. Quid ag'n? Ch. Mitte : Jint me in

bac re gtrtre mihi morem : fine.

Me. Itarte vis? Ch. Ita. Me. Fiat.

" Me. What are you about ? Ch. Let me
" alone. Allow me in this particular to have
" my own Will. Allow me I fay, Me.
'.< Are you then determined ? Ch. I am.
" Me. Well : I have done." For it is ri-

diculous

A C T V. S C E N E II.

Argument.
Chromes feverely chides his Son Clitipho, on account of his

M'Jlrefs , and that with defign to better him by his Admoni-

tions> that cafiing off Bacehis, he may marry. This Scene,

moreover, contains the cunning Device of Syrus, by which

the Calajlrophe of the Fable is much hajlened.

Clitipho, Menedemus, Chremes, Syrus.

Clitipbo.Y) RAY is it really fo, Menedemus, that my Father has fo
* fuddfenly call off all the Concern of a Parent for me ?

For what Crime ? What heinous Fault alas have I been guilty of ?

Molt young Men have done the fame.

Aland. I know this mud be much more terrible and (hocking to

you, to whom it happens : but even I am no lefs uneafy at it, who
know not, nor cm give any other Reafon for my Concern, than
that from my Soul I with you well.

Clit. Did you not fay that my Father was here ?

Alened. There he is

!

Chr. Why do you blame me, Clitipho? whatever I have done in

this

A' N N T A T I N S.
There is fome Difficulty here to defend

the Conduit of the Poet, who is charted with

n unpardonable Overfight. Cbntr.cs had
but.juft done fpeaking with Metudcmut,

«ho '"<. uittcd l.ira the Mumcat before, ?.r.d

here we find Ci,t;pbo informed of every thing

bis Father had relblved upon to his Prejudice.

This, lay they, is a great Blunder, for

is fippoled to pafs iij the Interval between
theie two Scene:, is fufficieat to SJ1 up the



viftu ita ? Ch. Ita.

Me. Fiat. Ch. A:
Clinis paret.
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Itane vis ? Ch. ica. Me. fiat. Ch. acjam, uxorem

ut accerfat, paret. 75
Hie ita, ut liberos eft sequum, di&is confutabitur.

Sed Syrum

—

Me. quid cum 1 Ch. egone ? fi vivo, a

deb exornatum dabo,

Adeo depexum, ut, dum vivat, meminerit femper mei

:

Qui fibi me pro deridiculo ac deleclamento putat.

Non, ita me Dii ament, auderet facere haec viduae mu-

Quae in me fecit. [lieri, 8c
depexum, ut, dum vivat, femper meminerit mei : qui putat trie Jibi pro deridiculo at dcteclamentc

Ita Dii ament me, non auderet facet e vidua muiieri, bac qua ferit in me.ANNOTATION S.

diculous to fancy that Mcnedcmus fays fno,\ Slaves. Blows are only to correct, where
before he alks whether his Refolution was! Remonftrances fail ; hefides, that they check,
iixed. Itane -vis ? ' a freeSpirit, and are apt to make the Temper

79 Ut libera eji aqucm. Chrcmes is quite! mean and fervile. See what Mtcio fay$ upon
againft puniftiing Children with Stripes; and

J

this Subject, in the firft Scene of the Add-
with reafon, for that is treating them like )fbi.

ut aceerfam uxorem
,

hie Clitipho confu-

tabitur dicTis, ita ut

<rqu vm eji liberos eiTe.

Sed dabo Syrum—
Me. Sjuid dabis
aim? Cn.Egone."'
Si vi'vo, dabo cum
adeo exornatum, adto

A C T V. SCENE II.

Argumentum.
Pater Clitiphonem filium objurgat propter amicam : idque adeo

fity ut admonitus redeat in viam, £s?, Bacchuie reliSta, uxorem

ducat. Continet h<ec fcena callidum Syri con/ilium, quo

catajlrophen, id ejl^ exitum eventumque negotii machindtur.

Clitipho,. Menedemus, Chremes, Svrus.
O R D O.

[TANE tandem quaefo eft, Menedeme, ut pater JCl. A ffEmdnwt,
-*• Tarn in brevi fpatio omnem de me ejecerit animumi JLVX ?"«/».'-

_ 3 r„ T. T i\tane eft tandem, ut
Patns ? _

[mifi m.fer \aJln tam /,,,,;

Quodnam ob facinus ? quid ego tantum ,icqleris ati-upacfa ejeb-it omnem

VoJgo faciunt. Me. fciotibi efie hoc gravius mu to acj" '^ fatrh **

1 r r !'" f Of vticdntnt

„ . r
durlUS »

s . 4 s

[nefco; 5;/;*,™? <$.:/,»-
Cui fit : verum ego haud minus aegre patior id, quuL ,,vU>-

Nee rationem capio, nil! quod tibi bene ex ani;iuv ' .'- AJokilen-

1 r- r pi - .' u :

r

;unt.™lo « [incufas, QlRipho UAr 6Vo l^ efi
Cl. Hie patrem effeaiebas ? Me. eccum. Ch. quid melw/t? gra^^e a*-

rius tibi, cut ft : -verum ego path r id baud minus agre, qui r.eje', .

•volo bene tibi ex animo. Cl. Aiebas patrem ejj'e hie? Me. Eccum. Ch. i^id incujas me,

dittpbo ?

Space commonly allowed between two Acls.

To fet this in a 'clear Light, we arc to r_-

member that Menedemus leaves Corcmcs to go

and l,ieak with Clitipho. He jurt enters the

Houfe, and in two Words tells him what hi;

Father had done ; defiring no doubt at the

kme time to go out and try to pacify his Fa-

ANNOTATIONS.
ther, who ums at the Door. Th :

s maybe col-

iede! from Ver. 7. H'ti pa rem tfft

. meantime,
.-, wa ting ti'l hi* Son ai

fliould borne our, f r he was impatient to

Id 'rook this 'ate

Step he had taken j as is evident fiojv.Vcr. 70,

of
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this Cafe, you and your Imprudence have occafioned it. When I

found you to be negligent and thoughtlefs, and that prefent Pleafures

wholly fway'd you, without any regard to what might happen after-

wards, I took the Courfe that appeared necefTary to fecure you from
want, and my Eftate from ruin. For feeing that your own Foliy

rendred it unfit to name you my Heir, whom Nature firft dictated,

I made over and entrufted all to your next Relations. There,
Clitipho, you will always find a Remedy for yourlndifcretions, Food,
Clothing, and Roof to lie under.

Clit. Wretch that I am !

Cbr. 'Tis better, than by making you my Heir, to give all to

Bacchis.

Syr. I'm ruined irrecoverably. What Mifchiefs have I, before I

was aware, been the unhappy Caufe of?

Clit, Would I were dead !

Cbr. Learn firft, pray, what it is to live. When you have tried

that, if Life difpleafes, then defire to die.

Syr. Sir, will you give me leave ?

Ckr. Speak.

Syr. But in fafety ?

Cbr. Speak.

Syr. What Folly and Madnefs is this, that my Faults fhould be
imputed to him ?

Cbr. Have done. Don't you meddle in the Affair. Nobody ac-

cufes you, Syrus. You have no need to look out either for a Sanc-

tuary, or one to plead for you.

Syr. What's your defign ?

Cbr. I am angry with neither you nor him, nor ought you to be
«ngry with me for what I do.

Syr. He's gone— I wifh I had afked him—
Clit. What, Syrus.

Syr. Where I am to eat, now that he has cafl us off. You, I

underftand, are entailed upon your Sifter.

Clit. Is it come to this then, that I am in danger even of ltarving,

Syrus ? Syr.

ANNOTATIONS.
of the preceding Scene, where he fays to

Mencdi-vw, Li ir.'firi te fimulato, & ilium

koe ro<*:ta fo fimul, quamobrem id faciam.

Thus there is ftill one upon the Stage, nor is

the Courfe of the Play interrupted, becaufe

the Spectators too wait, knowing that Mc-
Ufdenvn is to return immediately. The
Scene itfelf, juft before Metiedemus's Houfe,

«afre both Mewinder and Terence the Oppor-

tunity of connecting the Scenes in this man-
ner ; a thing frequently done by Poets ; and

very natural in the prelent Inftance.
8 ^uldquid c?i huyus feci, tibi profpexi, £2?

0a'(iti<t tux. Here the Father afts accord

ittf to what he had before oromifed ; diclis

confutabitur. Here, indeed, the Poet lias

given a notable Example, how much more
prevalent Reafon urged with a Fatherly

Concern is, than Pafiion and Vehemence.
Chremes takes a middle way between the too

great Severity of Dcntea, and the overltr.une.d

Indulgence of Micio. He endeavours to make
his Son fenfible of his Error, by fhewing

him the prefent Infamy that attended a Courfc

of Debauchery, and the future Ruin where-

with it threatned him. ThefeRemonftrance

s

we find have the wifhed forEft'edt ; the young

Man is afhamed of his Folly, and refolves to

change for the better.

l 3 Abii ad prucums tibi qui tt ant, The
Older
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Quidquid ego hujus feci, tibi profpexi, & ftultitiae tuae. ^jthuid kujus ef
feci, profpexi tibi,

& tua ftultitueJJbi
i:id\ te efje emiffb a-
tiimo, & habere ex

Ubi te vidi animo efl'e omifib, &, fuavia in praefentia

Qu«e eflent, prima habere, neque confulere in longi-

tudinem
;

10

Cepi rationem, ut neque tu egeres, neque ut hac'^*''//^^
pofies perdere, neque confulere in

Ubi, cui decuit primo, tibi non licuit per te mihi dare,' foglt**m& -. cepi

Abii ad proxumos tibi qui erant, eis commifi & credidi. ^^«S
Ibi tuae ftultitiae Temper erit praefidium, Clitipho. perdele bac. Ubi'mn

Victus, veftitus, quo in tectum te receptes. Cl. hei
'

lkui! '»> /j> t*r "»

__jCU : I -r - 1
davc tibi, cut primo

mini 1 o 1 • /.. /.J tlccutt, abu ad prox-
imot qui erant con-

fanguinei tibi, com-

mifi & credidi mea.

bona tit : ibi crit

•viclut, vcftitut, quo

rcccptcs te in teclum.

Ct. Hei mibi. Ch.

Ch. Satius eft, quam teipfo herede hasc pofTidere Bac
chidem.

Sy. Difperii : fceleftus quantas turbas concivi infciens !

D

Cl. Kmori cupio. Ch. prius, quaefo, difce quid fit vi- 1

jcmperpraftdiumtum

vere

:

\fluititi<e, Clitiphc,

Ubi fcies, fi difplicebit vita, turn iftoc utitor.

Sy. Here, licetne ? Ch. loquere. Sy. at tuto ? Ch.
loquere. Sy. quae ifta eft pravitas, 2ofatiutcJl 9U<""> te:rf>

Qiiave amentia eft, quod peccavi ego, id obeffe huic ?fc£ %£?*&?.
CH. ilket, ftibi,* mfatii : quanta*

Ne te admifce : nemo accufat, Syre, te : nee tu aranv turbas cs° ftdfhu

Neque precatorem pararis. Sy. quid agis ? Ch. nil '^S''S:
fuccenfeo, [mihi. 1

S^-afo, difce priut

Nee tibi, nee huic ; nee vos eft aequum, quod facio,' q^dfh'wvere. Ubi

Sy. Abiit. vah, rogaffe vellem. Cl. quid, Syre? Sl.^^fc
unde mihi peterem cibum :• 25 Sy. Here, licet,-.*?

Ita nos alienavit. tibi jam efle ad fororem intellego. I
c «- **£»**• Sv -

Cl. Adeon' rem redihfe, ut periclum etiam fame mi-' ^'^s Y .^'Jtfl
hi fit, Syre ? | ifta-priitHtdfy \jt*ve

amentia eft, id quod ego peeeat-i obtfj'c huic? Ch. Ilket : ne admifce te : r.cmo aid/fat te Syre:
rec tu parent gram, neque precatorcm t;bi. Sy. Qndagit? Ch. Nil Jueeafo nee tibi, r.cc

buh \ nee aquum eft -vot fuccenfere mihi ob qucd egofaao. Sy. Abiit, Tab, •vellem rogafle.

Cl. iQW, Syre ? Sv . Unde peterem cibum mib't \ ua alienavit not. 'Jam inteflfgs effe eibura

jororem. Cl. Remne red'iffe adco, utfit periculum mibi etiam tLOli funis, Syre t

ANNOTATIONS.
Older of Right inSuccefiion is here obicrved,!

nor was tins without Defign in the Poet.

For Gbremet would appear to his Son, to a£l

with the ltriiteft regard to Julricc. When
ho found that Prudence required he fho.ild

not leave his fortune at the Dilpcfal of his

Son, who had, indeed, the firft and belt

Rj^ht to ;'.. he went to the next in Blood,

t they were bellowed with fuck

make it in a Manner on-

i have commuted
ti.cm to hi:i Management j credidi, 1 have

(led them to her, that you ma) w.mt
tor nothing neceflaryj without having it in

all.

,s Priut quafo, dfee quid fit -S.Tirc. A
moft ulefu] Counfel, and rrn-ft haprily ap-

plied ; in oppofition to the rafh and extrava-

gant Wifh of a young Man, who not know-
ing the Value or' Lite, nor the real good

Purpofes it may be made to farva, can hecd-

leisly throw away Lite, becauie of .fome

check in his little and vain Puit'uits. La,-

tantius quotes it with Approbation, Lib. ",.

l3. De in:a quereris: euaftvixrrit, aut un-

quam tibi ratio con/literir, cur omnir.o fit na-

tus. Nonnc igltur tibi i-erus ilk, © commun:s

cmnium pater Tei entianum illud jure increpa-

verit ? Priut difce, quidfit vi-vere.

z 3 tiihilfi:eterfce nee till, r.cc huic J
nu vs

'J*
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Syr. While there is Life, there is Hope.
Clit. What Hope ?

Syr. That we mail have good Stomachs.

Clit. Do you Joke in a Matter fo ferious, nor offer to affift me
with your Advice ?

Syr. Nay, I am now thinking of that, and was fo all the while
Father was fpeaking : and as far as 1 can guefs—

—

Clit. What ?

Syr. You will have it ere long.

Clit. What is it then ?

Syr. 'Tis this : I don't take you to be their Child.

Clit. How's that, Syrus ? Are you mad ?

Syr. I'll tell you what's come into my Mind ; judge you of it

vourfelf. While they had none but you, while no other Joy affected

th&ri more nearly, they indulged you, and gave you whatever you
wanted ; but now that a real Daughter is, found, they have found

alio a Pretence for carting you off.

Clit. The Thing is not unlikely.

Syr. Do you imagine he'd be really fo angry for this fmall Fault ?

Clit. I can't think it.

Syr. There is another thing too : Mothers are always Advocates
for their Son's Faults, and take part with them againft the Father.

'Tis not fo here.

Clit. Very true : what can I do therefore, Syrus ?

Syr. Let them know your Sufpicion, and tell your Mind freely.

Jf it is falfe, you'll foon foften them to Pity j if true, you'll know
your own Parents.

Clit, You advife me right j I'll do it.

Syr. (Alone.) This Thought came very fortunately into my Mind j

for the lefs Hope my young Gentleman has, he will be the readier to

make peace with his Father upon his own Terms. Nay, 'tis pof-

iible he may even confent to marry, but no Thanks to Syrus—But
what's this now ? I fee the Old A4an coming out : I'll make off.

I wonder he did not order me to be truffed up immediately for what's

already part. I'll to Menedemus directly, and make fure of him for

my Advocate ; for I can put no Truft in our Old Man.

ANNOTATIONS.
44 Natnque adokfcer.s, quavt in mitma

fpe Jitus crit. W are to admire isyrus's

Prudence and Addrefs in the prefent

Cafe. His whole Aim is to make up Chti-

fbo
,

s Peace, and bring his Father to better

Temper. He could think of nothing more
likely to eft'ecl this, than by making Cllt'i-

fho feign that he did not believe hinilelf to

be Cbrartes's Son. But as there is a great

difference between the Behaviour of one who
acts horn the real Perfuafion of a thing,

and one who knows that he ufos it only as s.

Pretence j Syrus knew the Man too well to

trull

eft' aqutem, quod fado mibi. However pro-

voked Chrema might be againft Syrus, he

here dificmbles it, becaufe he would feem to

aft, at prefent, not thro' Anger or Pafiion,

but liom Pru.icnco. lie wants, if pofiible,

to r< fnnii }m -S );i by the fofter Methods of

! \ rjfq j fion ; and no doubt lie remembred, that

\ifif L.ui fpirlted up Syrus to the Fal-

.-.hich to aiifovtr, and that his own
Couhfe! had been turned againft him, mnft

make hi 19 appear ridiculous. He, therefore,

wifely defers giving way to his Refentment

asajaft Sfiiu, till a litter Ooportuaity ihouid

I
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Sy. Modo lic'eat vivere, eft fpes. Cl. quae ? Sy. nos

efurituros fatis. [adjuvas ?

Cl. Irrides in re tanta, neque me quidquam confilio

$y. Imo & ibi nunc fum, & ufque dudum id egi, dum
loquitur pater : 30

Et, quantum ego intellcgere polTum

—

Cl. quid ? Sv.

non aberit longius.

Cl. Quid ergo ? Sy. fie eft : non efle horum te arbi-

tror. Cl. quid iftuc, Syre ?

Satin 'fanuses? Sy. egodicam, quod mihi in mentem
tu dijudica.

Dum iftis fuifti folus, dum nulla alia delecratio, [filia 35
Quae propior efTet, te indulgebant, tibi dabant : nunc

Poftquam eft inventa vera, invenia eft caufa, qua te

expellerent. [lum iratum putas r

Cl. Eft veriftmile. Sy. an tu ob peccatum hoc efle il-

Cl. Non arbitror. Sy. nunc aliud fpecla: matres om
nes filiis

In peccato adjutrices, auxilio in paterna injuria

Solent efle : id non fit. Cl. verum. quid ergo nunc

faciam, Syre ? 40
Sy. Sufpicionem iftanc ex illis quaere : rem profer pa-

lam, [cito, am
Si non eft verum, ad mifericordiam ambos adduces

Scibis cuius fis. Cl. recle fuades : faciam. Sy. fat recle

hoc mihi in [ma fpe fitus erit,

Mentem venit : namque adolefcens, quam in mini

Tarn facillime patris pacem in leges confkiet fuas. 45
Etiam haud fcio an uxorem ducat, ac Syro nil gratiae.

Quid hoc autem ? fenex exit foras : ego fugio. ad hue

quod factum eft,

Miror non juflifle illico me arripi. ad Menedemum
hinc pergam. [habto.

Eum mihi precatorem paro : feni noftro fidei nihil

Sv. Liccat mod&vi-
verc, eft /pes. Cl.
%«?• Sv.Nostfu-
ritwos fatis. Cl.
Irildis in re tanta,

ntque adj.rvas mt
quidquam cenfiio ?
S V . Imo & nunc

fum ibi, & egi id

dudum ttfqut, dum
/oquiter pater : &
quantum ego pefj'um

inteliigtrt Cl.
%V/7 Sy. Kona-
lent longius, Cl.
2>uid eft kt ergo ?
Sy. Sic ejl : arbi-

tror te not: efj'c filiurr?

horum. Cl. Slind.

iftuc, Syre ? Efne
fatis fanus ? S'v.

Ego diram, qucd
venit mihi in men-
tem : tu dijudirj.

Dumfulfilfolus //.",-.--,

dum Suit ntilta a.':,:

dcleciatio, qua iff t

proprior, indulgckmt

te, dabant tibi : nunc

poftquam wra ftlia

ejl mvtista, caufa rfl

invenia, qua expelie-

rentt'e. Cl. EJlvc-
rfimilt. Sy. An tu

putas ilium cj'j'e ira-

tum ob bpcfttfatystt?

Cl. Nan art: tier.

Sv. Nunc (pcP.a a-
l]ui : cmre: Watttl

fqlent.
*ff*

adj*$rita

peccato^ cil-:

auxilio in pafrr/sa

• id noh fit

hie. Cl. /

ciam nunc 7 Sv.
Qu/tre iftanc fufp'icionem ex Mis : prefer rem palam. Si non tfi -verum, cito adduces dtiibat ad
ir.ifericordizm, out fcibus etijus fcis. Cl. Suades teEli : faciam. Sy. Hcc venit mihi in >

fatis recle ; namque adolefcens, quam erit fitus in minima fpe, tarn facillime nftfiiitt pacem pat/i,

in fuas leges. Haud fcio an etiam ducat uxorem, ac nilgratis Syro. Autem quid eft hoc f fen<x
exitforas : egofugio. Miror eum non jujjiffe me illico arripi, ob quod adhuc Iffitlum. l'er-.m

bine ad Menedemum. Paro eum precatorem mihi : nam habeo nihilfidi ncftio fcnl.

ANNOTATIONS.
truft him with the fecret, and, therefore,]| redouble her Importunities with her Hufbnn

d

begins by making him the firft Dupe. By to cancel what he had done. AncTthtf'j

this two good Ends were anfwered at once. Man himfelf too, thus reduced to the brink.

Chrcmts, alarmed at his Son's entcrtainglof Defpaif, wocld be the readier to comply
fuch a Notion, would the fooner relent, and' with whatever his Father Wight reaofje. it.

efpecially the Mother would be ftartled, and the Condition of his Reconciliation.

ACTUS



S 66. TERENCES SELF-TORMENTOR.
ACT V. SCENE III.

Argument.
Softrata expojiulates with her Hufband, and anxious for hcf

Son, admonijhes Chremes not to perjift in his Defign of dif-

inheriting Clitipho. But Chremes checks her unjujl Re-
proaches, inveighing bitterly againft his Son's Difobedience

and Debaucheries.

Sostrata, Chremes.
So/?. INDEED, Hufband, if you go on thus, you'll be the caufe

A of fome Mifchief to your Son j nor can I wonder enough
how fo extravagant a Fancy fhould come into your head.

Chr. Oh ! You will then (till be the Woman ? Did I ever in my
Life refolve upon any thing, but I found you bent to thwart me in

it ? And yet were I to afk you what's amifs, or what's the reafon
of acting thus ; you don't know in what it is that you fo confidently

oppofe me, Fool.

Soft. I not know !

Chr. Nay, you know it, I grant, rather than be forced to hear
all over again.

Soft. Oh ! 'tis unjuft to expect I fhould be filent in an Affair of
this Importance.

mhr. I don't defire it : Speak : I'll do it neverthelefs.

Soft. You will ?

Chr. For certain.

Soft. You don't fee what Mifchief is like to. come of it; ho
fufpects himfelf a Foundling.

Chr. A Foundling ! Say you fo ?

Soft. He certainly will, Hufband.
Chr. Own it.

Soft. Au, blefs us ! be that the Lot of our Enemies. Shall I own
a Son not to be mine, who is really mine ?

Chr. What ! Are you afraid that you can't convince him he's

your own when you pleafe r"

Sof.

ANNOTATION S.

There is ftill the fame Objection to this ceed from any Convcrfation with her Son,

Scene, as the former ; j-.nd, indeed, with more but is only what her own Mind fuggefb he
Appearance of Reafon. For here Clitl^bo, (would naturally be apt to fancy from hisFa-

tirll of the Sufpiclon that Syrus 'had filled jther's rigorous Behaviour. We fiiall enter

him with, runs to his Mother, complains ofjmore fully into the Grounds of this Suppo-
his Father's Severity, and declares that lie > fuion, in

no longer believes himfelf to be their Child

Softrata alarmed at what fhe hears from her

Son, goes in queft of ClJremrs, to expostulate

with him. What a Ion? Interval muft we

fome of the following Notes. I

fhall be futisfied with obferving here, that

in this Scene, the Poet very happily paints

the Tcndcrnefs, Anxiety, and Concern of a

Mother for her Son, and the morofe Obfti-

dlow here, between the two Scenes ? This inacy of a Hufband, who perfuaded that every

has given ogcafion to feme to conjecture thing he does is right, and imagining him-

that what Seftrat* fays here, doc: not pro- felf of fupericr Underftanding, defpifes

every
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ACTUS V. SCENA III.

Argumentum.
Sojlrata mm martto expojiulat, & pro filii fainte plus cvqiiofeli-

cita monet maritum, ne pergat exbaredare filium : at maritus

contra fal/is objv.rgatiuncuiis earn refutat, in ipjius inobedienti-

am £s? mores acerbe invehens.

SoSTRATA, CHREMES.
"pROFECTO, nifi caves, tu homo, aliquid gnato
•* conficies mali :

IJque adeo miror, quomodo [vir, potuerit.

Tarn ineptum quidquam tibi venire in mentem, mi

Ch. Oh, pergin' mulier efTe ? nullamne ego rem un-

quam in vita mea
Volui, quin tu in ea re mihi advorfatrix fueris, So

"
ftrata ?

At fi rogitem jam, quid eft quod peccem, autquam-
obrem id faciam, nefcias, fnefcio r

In qua re nunc tarn confidenter reftas, ftulta. So. ego

Ch. Imo fcis potius, quam quidem redeat ad inte

grum eadem oratio.

So. Oh, iniquos es, qui me tacere de re tanta pofiules

Ch. Non poftulo. jam loquere. nihilo minus ego

hoc faciam tamen. 10

So. Facies ? Ch. Verum. So. Non vides quantum
mali ex ea re excites ? [certe fie erit

Subditum ie fufpicatur. Ch. fubditum ! ain' tu ? So

Mi vir. Ch. confitere. So. au, obfecro te, iftuc ini-

micis fiet.

Egon' confitear meum non effc filium, qui fit meus ?

Ch. Quid metuis ? ne non, cum velis, convincas

efle ilium tuum ? 15
Vcrum, So. Non i-idts quantum rr.ali excites ex ea re f Sufpicatur fc Ci\e.f:tidUum. Ch. Sub-

ditum ! Afr.e tu ? So. Certe eritJic, mi <uir. Ch. Confitere. So. Au, chj fit ini-

Egone cenfitearfilium nor. ejfe meum, qui fit meus t Ch. S}uid metuis .? Ne non c

ilium, cum -velis, cJJ'e tuum ?

ANNOTATION S.

O R D O.

So. TT)Rc/e-7o, f*

JL homo, niji

catiftj conficies ali-

quid rr.ali gnato : a-

fi'tiatu n.ircr id, qvc-

metl* quidquam tam

ineptum potucnt ye*

r.ire tiki in mentem,

ir.i in. Ch. Ch,

ptrgifnt cjj'e mulier ?
Egcne unqiiam •volui

nuiiam rem m tnea

vita', etiin lit fueris

advtrfiutrix m'iki in

ea re, Sofirata ? At
Jijam rcgittm., quid

tji quod peccem, out

quawA'iem faciam
id: tufiulta nefcias,

in qua re nunc refias'

tan: confidenter. So.

Ego nejcio ? Ch.
Imo fcis potius, quam
quidem eadem oratio

redeat ad integrum.

So. Oh, a iniquus,

qui pcfiulcs me tacere

de tanta re. Ch.
Non pofiulo, jam lo-

quere, tamen ego ni-

hilo minus facia»: hie.

So. Faciei-? Ch.

;ing his Wife can fay, as trivial and

below his Notice.
11 Subditum fe f<..:Y:ca'.ur. It is upon

this Verfe, that the great Difpute nrifes as

to the manner of Strata's here o\ j :i i n

g

her Mind to her Hu/band ; whether flie

fpeaks only her own Sufpicions, or what flie

had heard from her Son. Tanaquil Fiber,

and fcveral Commentators before him, main- :

"

tain the former, in which they are fupp'Ofted ,

"

by Madam Daciir, Her Words arc : " ln[['

the Original we read, Clitipho fufpefh

that be is no Child cfi ours. But, as my
Father has obterved, this would be a ve-

ry confidcrable Error, and fuch as Te-

rence was not capable of ; for he is won-
derfully exact in the Conduct and Dif-

pofition of his Play?, and, indeed, this is

what all' the Anc;er.is rdmirc and

him for. It is but juft now,

gave CVttipho this Notion of his being an

Alien. Th; Tin "owhimt»
« bauM



368 TERENCE'j SELF-TORMENTOR.
Soft. Becaufe I have lately found a Daughter ?

Chr. No: but what is ftill a more convincing Proof: you will

eafily prove that he is your Son, he's fo like you in Temper : for he

refemble- you to a Tittle; nor do I Icnow of one ill Quality in him,

but you have the fame. Befides, there's nobody but yourfelf could

have given birth to fuch a Son. But here he comes himfelf, how
mighty grave he looks ! you may eafily judge by feeing him.

ANNOTATIONS.
have yet gone in qucft of his Mother to

communicate this Sufpicion ; for at the

Minute of his retiring, Cbremes and So-

Jhata appear upon the Stage j continu-

ing the Dilpute they had had within dcors.

This Pafi'age is, therefore, of the great-

eft Importance, and as only the changing

of a fingle Leeter is fufficient to make all

plain, wc may thence judge what Exadt-

nefs and Application is required in reading

the Works of the Ancients. It is certain,

that Terence wrote fufpicctur, and not

fufpicatur. This fufpicetur changes the

thing entirely. It is now no more than

a Conjecture, inffead of what it was be-

fore a pofitive Affirmation. Softrata ap-

prehends, that Chrcmeis rigorous Beha-
viour to Clitipho might make him fu-

fpect that he was not their Child. Nor
was this Apprchenfion, in a Mother, to

be wondered at, efpecially in an Age,

when it was fo common to expofe Gb.il-

'* dren. But not to detain the Reader with
" far-fetched Proofs, what follows imme-
" diately after in the fame Verfe, puts the
'* Matter beyond Difpute. For Scftrata
" fays : Certe fie er'it, mi vir. It will ccf-

" rain/y be •/», Hvfband. Had fhe faid fufpi-
" catur fhe muff have continued to fpeak
" in the prcfent Tenfe : fie eft. But as fhe
" ufes here the future, it is a certain Sign
" that fhe had only declared her Appre-
" henfions." This, I think, is the Sylft of
what can be urged in defence of that Con-
jecture ; in anfwer to which I obferve, that

the long Interval neceflary to be fuppofed be-

twixt this Scene and the other, may be ac-

counted for in the fame Manner as at the

Beginning of the preceding Scene. Again,
it is not natural to fuppofe that the Poet
would make Syrns inftil a Notion into Cii-

tipbo\ Head, and then introduce Sejlrata, as

apprehending that thefe would be his Sufpici-

ons, before fhe had feen her Son, and heard

them

A C T V. S C E N E IV.

Argument.
In this Scene is feen the Indulgence and Tendernefs of a Mother

\

and the Rigour and Severity of a Father. Clitipho addreffes

his Mother , begging thatfhe will inform him who are his real

Parents \ at which fhe is extremely uneafy. Chremes chides his

Son with great Bitternefs.

Clitipho, Sostrata, Chremes.
Clit. T F there ever was a Time, Mother, when you took Pleafure

A
in me, or delighted to call me your Son, I beg you will now

remember it, and pity me in this Diftrefs. What I want and defire

is, that you will inform me of my real Parents.

So/l.

ANNOTATIONS.
Th!s Scene is a Continuation of what was

begun in the foregoing. Clitipho comes up,

end perfifts in demanding of his Mother, that

fhe would tell him his real Patent:, Cbremes

interrupts that Difcourfe, and chides his Son

in the bittereft Terms for his Debaucheries
;

but ;.t the fame time with fuch Strength of

Rcafor.; and fo lively a Defcription of the In-

famy



in. $uod filia eft

inver.ta f Ch. JSIon,

niojit magr't

credcndum, facile

convinces eum efle
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$0. Quod filia eft inventa ? Ch. Non ; fed; quo ma

gf credendum fiet,

Id, quod eft confunilis m'oribus, [probe :

facile convinces ex te natum : nam tui fimilis eft

Nam i Hi nihil virii eft relichirri, quin fit & idem tibi :

n
"Jf% ".'J

uod$_ '7 [cjrifimihs tibi «err*
i urn praetfifea talem, mil tu, nulla pareret nhum. loUm: nan eft fimUit

Sed ipfe egreditur, quam- leverus ! rem cum vidtasJ'»' /»**** nam nihil

£,,-;* \"S:tii eft reUcli.m V.li,

IT
1:;™*. ]fuitt& idemJit titit

turn prattrea, nulla, ttiji tu, pareret talem filium. Sed ipfe egreditur, quam feverus ! ctnfeat

rem cum videos.

ANNOTATIONS,
them frofci him, There is fomcthing tri-

fling in this, and below the Genius of Te-
rencc. BefiJes the Converfation'in the next

Scene begins, as if Clhipho there only re-

peated a Requeft, which he had bean mak-
ing before. As to what fecms to carry the

greateft Aif in favour of that Supposition,

Certf^ic erit, mi •air', fome of the belt Copies

hav? certe inquam, mi vir. Which I make
no doubt isthe true Rcadion.g.

16 S^t.d filla eft inventa? There is fome
Difficulty in this Place, nor does it appear

at firft Sight, why Softrata makes this Sup-

pofition. The tnoft common Explication

given by Commentators is this : Shall I,

therefore, eafilv convince him, that he is my
Son, becaufe our having fo lately- found a

Daughter is an evident Proof, that I have

not been barren ? But this does not at all

appear fatisfying. It is more probable, that

Softrata means ; Do you pretend that I ihali

find it eafy to convince Clitipho of his being I

my Son, becaufe of his refembKflg our
Daughter fo lately found ? What follows

m;:kes it probable that Refemblance is here

meant ; for Cbremes immediately anfwers :

No, b:<t becaufe be rejouileiyou.
10 i^uam fervus ! rem cum •videos, cenfeasi

Terence here imitates a Verfe of Plautus,

Caf. III. 2. p.
Sed eccum incedit, at, quam afpicias triftcm,

frugi cenjeas.

For (riftis here, in Plautus, is of the fame
Import with feverus, in Terence. Or perhaps

it may be an Interrogation. Rem cum vide-

os, cer.fcas f H. e. Cr'edas ex feveritate, quam
pra fe fot, itd rem cjfc ? It is, indeed, dif-

ficult to fix upori any Thing with Certainty,

as the Words are undetermined, and may ad-
mit of a Variety of Meanings. What I

think offers moft naturally is : Hotu grave
he looks ? To behold his Air and AfpcFi, you'd

think he ivrrefo really. Rem cum videns, in-

ltead of faciem cum videos:

A C T U S V. S C E N A IV.

Argumentum.
In hac fcena tnatrum indulgentia ac facilitas \

patrtim verb fe-

veritas oftenditiir. Clitipho cum matre coiloquitur, fuosfibi

parentes commonfirari cupiens : qua oratione Mam admodum

reddit folicitam. Chrernes contumeliofe filium objurgat.

Clitipho, Sostrata, Chemes. o r d o

C I unquam ullum fuit tempus, mater, cum ego vo-[ C

*^ luptati tibi

Fuerim, diclus filius tuus tua voluntate, obfecro [mei.Wjferjui voiuptan

Eius ut memineris, atque inopis nunc te miferefcat'*"».Samfiljta.tu-

r-\ i o \ n. -i :
\iis tua vcluntate, ob-

Quod peto& volo, parentes meosutcommonitrcs mini. ^..r0 ut r.,„;„ens

ejus, atqtie Ut nunc miferefcat te met ir.o'fs : qtiodpeto & vol» eft, Ut cwmnftrts IBM) parentes

mibi.

A N N O TAT I O N S.

SI fun un-

quam ullum.

tinpus, mater, cum

famy of his Behaviour, as convinces bim
hov. much

. J

him afh"

pvvn Ai-

B b

'mfeif, and his

IO C'.rrt.



370 TERENCES SELF-TORMENTOR.:
Soft. For Heaven's Sake, my Child, let not fuch a Notion enter

your Mind, that you are any other Per.fon's Child but ours..

Clit. I am.

Soft. Alas ! Is this what you want to know, pray ? May Heaveni

as fure grant you to out-live us both, as you are our Child : and if

you have any Regard forme, beware of letting me ever hear fuch a.

Word from you again.

Chr.. And if you ftand in any Awe of me, take care how I find

in you thefe Manners.

Cht. What Manner ?

Chr. If you want to know, I'll tell you. You are a trifling* idle»

cheating, drinking, whoring, fpendthrift Fellow. Believe this, and
believe that you are our Son.

Clit. This is not proper Language from a Parent..

. Chr. Had you ilTued from my Head, as they tell us Minerva did

from Jove's, I would not the more for that, Clitipho, fufFer myfelf

to be difgraced by your infamous Debaucheries. •
Soft. The Gods forbid !

Chr. I know not what the Gods will do, but mall take care my-
felf to do all in my Power to prevent the worft. You feek after

what you have, Parents : but are not in the lead folicitous about

what you moft want 5 how to obey your Father, and preferve what

his Induftry has acquired. Had you not the AfTurance deceitfully

ro bring before my Eyes, and into my very Houfe—I'm afbam'd to

repeat the filthy Word in your Mother's Prefence ; but you were not

ui the leaft afham'd to do the Thing.

Clit. Alas ! How am I now entirely dhTatisfied with myfelf? How
much

ANNOTATIONS.
>° Gerro, G.trro, ut Serviiu dicit, a ge-

rtnda : unde vugigerulus, qui nugas gerit
5

vel, ut h'ewus 6c Fefiut, a gems, nam gcrrte

funt nugae & ineptse, fie did*, ut Fefius re-

fert, quod quum Athenienfes Syracufas obfi-

derent, & crebro gerras pofcerent, irridentes

Siculi gerras clamitabaut, quum gerrte prius

dicerentur, wt idem Fefius ait, crates vimineae.

Propter illam irrifionem Siculorum faclum

eft, ut gerraz pro nugis & contemptu dican-

tnr. Hinc congerro : qui eajdem exercet nugas.

Calphumius.
Helluo, -vorax. Infatiabilis, inquit Servius,

feu immoderate bona fua coni'umens. Forte

ab antiquo belus, h. e. holus, quod notat om-

nis generis daces. Unde helluo librorum di-

citur omnes. libros legens, & quafi devorans.

" Ganeo. Iftdorus, Lib. IO. Ganeo
;

luxuriofus, & tanquam in occultis locis &
fubterraneis, quae ganeaGrasci vocant. Dam-
noj'us, i. c. damni quidquid tuis parentibus af-

ferfens, ut jam feciiii, extorquendo a me per

fervum decern mines Bacchidi.

•* Non Junt hac parentis d\Ha. Thefe
Words are commonly given to Clitifbo j but
Madam Dacier think?, that they come more
properly from Sofirata ; a Conje&ure I am
much inclined to favour.

.
Non, Ji ex cap'tte meojis natut. Here we-

have the Style fomewhat more elevated and
raifed than is, ufual in Comedy. This pro-
ceeds from the Paflion of the Speaker,
which as it warms the Soul, fuggefts at the-
fame time Expreffions and Sentiments mor*
noble than thofe which are apt to offer them-
felves, when the Mind is cool and calm.
Hence Horace, in his Art of Poetry

j

Interdum tamen & vocem comcedia tollitt
Iratufque Cbremes tumido delitigat ore.

" Sometimes Comedy too raifes it Voice,
" and Cbremes provoked, fpeaks in a high
" Strain of Indignation."

*s Dii ijibac. Sofirata, whofe Character
has in it a ftrong Tincture of Superftition,

always has recourfe to the Gods. She
wi/hes that they may give a favourable Turn

to
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So. Obfecro, mi gnate, ne iftuc in aniinum induca
"**-i tuum, '*

Alienum efTe te. Cl. flim. So. miferam me ! hoc-

cine quaefifti, obfecro ? [natus es

Ita mihi atque huic fis fuperftes, ut ex me atque hoc

Et cave pofthae, ft me amas, unquam iftuc verbum

ex te audiam. Ch. at [tiam

Ego, ft me metuis, mores cave in te efTe iftos fen

Cl. Quos ? Ch. fi fcire vis, ego dicam j gerro,

iners, fraus, helluo, io

Ganeo, damnofus. crede : & noftrum te efTe credito.

Cl. Non funt haec parentis dicTta. Ch. non, fi ex

capite fis meo [magis

Natus, item ut aiunt Minervam efle ex Jove, ea caufa

Patiar, Clitiphc, flagitiis tuis me infamem fieri.

So. Di ift<ec prohibeant. Ch. Deos nefcio : ego
|^juod potero, fedulo. 15

QdWris id, quod habes, parentes : quod abefi% non
quaeris, patri [nerit

•Quomodo obfequare, & fervis quod labore inve-

Non mihi per fallacias adducere ante oculos ? pudet

J)icere hac prsefente verbum turpe : at te id nullo

modo
Facere puduit. Cl. eheu, quam nunc totus difpliceo

mihi ! 2OfprJbibeant tftac. Ch.
Nefcio Deos ; ego prohibebo fedulo, quod potero. S^a?ris id, quod babes, parentes; nun qua-
rts, quod abeft, quomodo obfequare patri, et Jervcs quud invc.erit labore. An non aufus es ad-

ducere mihi ante oculos per failadas? Pudet dicere turpe •verbum Lac praj'ente : at r.tt'to modo

puduit tefaccre iliud. Cl. Eheu, Quam ego totus nunc difpliceo mihi !

So. Obfecro, mi gnd-

te
>

ne ir.ducas ifiuc

in tuum animum, te

effi alienum. Cl.
Sum. me miferam f

qutsfifii boccine, ob-

fecro ? Itafisfuper-

Jles mihi atque buic,

ut es natus ex me at-

que hoc : et cave, Ji

me amas, ut ego un-

quam audiam ifiuc

"verbum ex te pcfifac.

Ch. At fi metuis

me, cave ego fentiam

iftos mores effi in te.

Cl. S>uos ? Ch.
Si vis fcire, ego di-

cam: es gerro, tiers,

fraus, helluo, ganeo.

damnofus, crede hoc
;

et credito te efft

trum. Cl. Ha?c non

funt dicta parentis.

Ch. Non, Ji fis na-

tus ex meo capite, i-

tem ut aiunt Mitur-

vam effe natam ex

Jove, magis ea cau-

fa patiar, Q'itipbo,

mefieri infamem U it

flagitiis. So. Dii

A N N T
to thefe Diforders in the Family. Dii ifteec

in melius vertant, or probibeant. But Cbremes,

without giving her time, haftily interrupts

her, nefcio Deos. Thefe Words have, by raoft

Commentators, been explained in a manner,
very injurious to the Foet. Dionyfius Lam-
b'mus, in that fine Letter which he writes to

Charles IX, charges Terence with Impiety.

But upon confidering the Words candidly, it

will appear that the Poet only makes Cbremes

fpeak here like a Man of Senfe, and not as

one of the Vulgar. He means, that it did not

belong to him to pretend to know the Will
of the Gods. His Bufinefs was to take all

the Precautions that Reafon and Prudence
fuggefted, and leave the Difpofal of the reft

to Providence, which thus far expected oar
Care, but did not require of us to dive into

its Myfteries. This is a way of thinking,

very common among the great Authors of
Antiquity. Saluft Cat. 56. Non votis, neque

fuppliciis mulicbrus auxilia Deorum paran-

tur : vigdando, agendo, bene arfulendo, prof-

AT I O N S.

pete omnia cedunt. Ubi focord'ue tete atque

ignavia: tradideris, nsquicquam Deos impio-

res 5 irati infeftique funt. And Livy Lib,

22. 5. Nee enim inde -mis, aut impio-

ratione Deum, fed vi ac. virtute evadendnm

effe. The Sentiment here is exac~r.lv fimilar

in every refpett, and at the fame time fet

in fq clear a Light, that it is impofiible to

miftake the Meaning of it. The Vulgar,

indeed, might fancy that Importunity and
Suppl,cations were lufRcient to procure the

Interposition of the Gods ; but Men of truer

Judgment knew, that as the Gods had given

us Faculties to provide for ourfelves, and
ward off Misfortunes ; fo the only wav to

obtain their AfHftnnce, was by exerting thofe

Faculties, which they had given us for our

Defence. Take this from Plautus, Ciftell.

S3-
Gy. Diifaxint. Le. Sine opera tua nil Dii

borunc facere poffunt.
18 Pudet dicere bac praftnte verbum turpe.

Both Greeks and Romant behaved with

B b 2 fo
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much afhamed ? Nor can I now refolve which way to fet about paci-

fying and reconciling him.

ANNOTATIONS.
fo much Refpeft towards their Women, that I coming Word to efcape them in their Pre-
they never fuffticl an un'decei;t or unbe- I fence. Both Religion and Politicks required,

(

that

4 C T V. S C E N E V. '

Argument.
By the Jnterpofition of Menedemus, after fo much Diflurbance

and Confufon, every thing is made quiet and eafy. The

Daughter of Archonides'w defined to be ClitiphoV Wife
with his .own Confent. Chremes is moreover prevailed with

to forgive Syfus.

Menedemus, Chremes, Clitipho, Sostrata.
Menedemus. TN reality, Chremes torments the Youth too much, nav,

*• even inhumanly. I am, therefore, come out, if poffi^e,

to make up the Breach. And here I fee they are very fortunately.

Chr. Oh Menedemus, why don't you order my Daughter to be

fent for, and confirm the Settlement I have made upon her ?

Se/1. Hufband, I befeech you not to do it.

Clit. Father, I beg of you that you will forgive me.
Mened. Forgive him, Chremes : let them prevail upon you.

Chr. What! Shall I knowingly, and with my Eyes open, make
over all I have to Baechis? I'll never do it.

Mened. Nay, we would not fuffer it.

Clit. Father, if you defire that I mould live, forgive me.

Soji, Do, my Chremes.

Mened. Do, pray: don't be fo obftinate.

Chr. What's the meaning of all this ? I fee you will not fuffer me
to go on with this, as I at firft intended.

Mened. You do now as becomes you.

Chr. But I will do it only on this Condition, if he does what I

think it highly reafonable he fhould

Clit. Father, I'll do arany thing, command me.
Chr. I'll have you to marry.

Clit. Father!

Chr. I'll hear nothing.

Mened; I'll undertake for him ; he fhall do it.

Chr. But I hear nothing from himfelf.

Clit. I'm ruin'd.

Soft. What, do you hefitate, Clitipho ? Chr.

ANNOTATION S.

In th's Scene we have the Play conclude;!,

to the mutual Satisfaction of all the lev emi
iPerfons concerned in it. Mincdimui inter-;

pofes as a Mediator between the Father and
Eon

; Cliiipiio himfelf too /Lews fo much
Concern for what is paft, that Cbnmcs k at

length foftened, and agrees to pardon him
upon Condition that he will have done with .

the' Follies of Youth, and marry; which at

Jaft, with fome Difficulty, he is brought to

confent to.

3 Car mu atttrftfi jttbctfliam, fif quod do-
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Quam pudet ! neque, quod principium incipiam adl

%

fl« p«&t I
nequ*

^-
, j ? l

Ifeio quod principium
placandum, fclO. \lndfiam adpktcan-

dutn cum. ANNOTATIONS.
that they mould always before them, flicw the ftricleft Regard to Decorum and Politenefs.

ACTUS V. SCENAV.
Argumentum,

Menedemi interventu, poll tantas turbationes, ttanquilla jiunt

omnia. Archonidis fi'ia Clitiphoni volenti uxor datur. tyre a
Chremete ignofcitur.

Menedemus, Chremes, Clitipho, Sostrata.
O R D O.

"CpNIMVERO Chremes nimis graviter cruet» M *> T^Nh"'ve'*

*^r adolefcentulum, [optume
rrur

-

f^i?f
re'MI

N.m. r 1 n •!• crucial adottfeentu-

irnifque inhumane, exeo ergo, ut pacem concihem. ium nimis zraviter,

Ipfos video. Ch. ehem, Menedeme, cur nou ac- rdmifque mbumam.

cerfi jubes (Tecro f£ T' " ^L
r iham, & quod dotis dm, nrmas r bo. mi vir, te ob- ipf0i optime. Ch.

Ne facias. Cl. pater, obfecro ut mi ignofcas. Me. Ehem Memdmc, cur

da veniam, Chreme. 5 TJU

& f'™ ^
C- /^ > L. . 1 D cerJ'> & firmas quod
bine te exorent. Ch. egon mea bona ut dem rJac- dothdixi? So. Mi

chidi dono fciens ? [vivom vis pater, ^y; obfecro te,m:fa~

Non faciam. Me. at nos non finemus. Cl. ft me JjJ";

c
t

L
:
pa'cr **'

T c c <">u \A c lecr,ut ignofcas mt-
Ignoice. ho. age, Chremes mi. Me. age, quaefo, hi. Mt.Da-veniamt

ne tarn obfirma te, Chreme. [pertendere. Chreme
;
p-.e ut ex-

Ch. Quid iftuc ? video non licere ut cceperam, hoc
ore

"J
te

' £"' E&

-

k'a v /"1 -i 1
j ' v > •

ne S ut fctem dem
Me. racis ut te decet. Ch. ea lege hoc adeo faciam, mta bona dono Bac~

fl facit id, 10 chidi? non faa&m.

Quod eo-o hunc sequom cenfeo. Cl. pater^ omnia fa-
Me

*
Â n0i

''°"f'-^~
.
&

.
* r\n 1 •• «emus. Ct.Palcr.fi.

ctam : impera. [xVIe. ad me recipio: „;* me Vlvu„!f £_
Ch. Uxorcm ut ducas. Cr.. pater. Ch. nihil audio. »»/<*• So. Age, mi

Faciet. Ch. Nil etiam audio ipfum. Cl. peril. So.
\

Cb"™- £*. *&'
1 1 . /~ii. i'C; .

* * l^uajo, throne, r?
an dubitas, Clitipho I

\ tam ohjirma ttt CHa
Quid iftuc t fid:-:> non lictri pretendtrt hoc, ut cceperam. Me. Facis ut decet te. Ch. Fa-
ciam adeo hoc ea lege, ft fecit id quod ego cenfeo effe atquum hunc facere. Cl. Pater, factcm
omnia, impera. CH. Ut areas uxorem. Cl. Pater. Ch. Audio nihil. Me. Recipfc euni

Ch. A'.7 fij.'d'io /^y«w refpondentem. Cl. Perii.

ANNOTATIONS.
tis dixi, firmas ? There are two Ends an-

ftvered by this Speech cf Chremes. Firft, at

the Conclusion of the Play, the Marriage of

his Daughter is promoted, and here rcprerentt

ed as agreed upon and fettled ; and Clitipho,

who was already afhamci of himfelf, is put

upon begging to be reftored to his Father's

Favour, which he obtains upon the Condition

of changing his Manner of Life. For no-

thing could have mort elKclual!; tended to

So. An duinta:,

rouze Clitipho, and make him carneft and
importunate in the Demand, and willln" to
comply with whatever Conditions his Father
might require, than Cbremes\ thus infiiting

upon having the late Deed, whereby he dis-
inherited his Son, confirmed. 'Tis there-
fore, that he fo carneftly begs to be fergiven.
Pater, obfetro, mihi ignofcas. And foon after,
Si me wkium i/it, pater, igr.ofcc.

'2 A;7 etiam audio ipjum. Guyetus ex-

plains
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Chr. Nay, juft what he will,

Mened. He'll do every thing.

Soft. This at firft, while you yet know nothing of it, may feem

a hard Condition ; but when you understand a litcle better, it will

become eafy to you.
,

Clit. I'll do it, Father.

Soft. My Son, I have a fine Girl in my Eye for you, one that

you can't mifs to love, our Neighbour Phanecratas Daughter.

Clit. How ! That red-haired, grey-eyed, wide-mouthed, hook-
nofed Wench ? I can't think of it, Father.

Chr. Hy, hy, how nice he is ? You may guefs what his Mind has

been running upon.

Soft. I'll name another to you.

Clit. Nay, fince I muft marry, I know one myfelf that will do ?

Soft. Now, Son, I commend you.

Clit. Archonides's Daughter.

Soft. A very good Choice ! ^
Clit. Father, I have flill one Favour to alk.

Chr. What ?

Clit. To pardon Syrus what he has done for my fake.

Chr. I will. (To the Spedlators.) Farewel, and give us your Ap-
plaufe,

ANNOTATIONS.
plains this, Nihil adhuc eudio ipfum refpon~\ziter, makes this Prom ;

fc : faciam, pater.

dere ad ea qute propofui. But we are to con- J *1 Rufamni illatn virginem ? What that

fider the Words as more immediately an An-! red-haired Virgin? For red Hair feems to

fwer to what Menedemus had laid : jid me

recipio
;
fac'ut : for here the Old Man under-

takes and promifes for him. But replies

Cbremes, I hear nothing from bimfelf ; be

makes no Promife^ where we are evidently to

fupply mib'i polliceri. Hence Clitipho feeing

the Dilemma, to which he was reduced, that

be muft either engage to marry, or forfeit

bis Father's Kindnefs, in a Sentence or two

have been a Thing equally difhked among the
Ancients as by us.

xS Cefiam. The fame Colour of Eyes feems
to be here intended, as whziP/autus, Cure. I.

3. 35. calls in Contempt noliurnos oculos.

Sparfo ore. Id eft : ore late diduSio. Vel
ut quidam volunt, potius vultu lentiginofo.

J 9 Heia, ut elegant efi ! credos animum
ib\
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Ch. Imo utrum vult? Me. faciet omnia, So. haec, c»-lmoutrumvuitr

dum incipias, gravia funt, ij
1 *' ££" ""-'

Dumque ignores : ubi cognons, raciha. Cl. faciam,'\h*c dumque ignore^

pater. 15/»«' p™ 1 ubi

So. Nate mi, ego pol tibi dabo illam lepidam, quam '$""'£".> facina-

r
..' br r '+* ;<-l. Factam, pater.

tu facile ames,
.

[nem, So . Nate mi, p l

Filiam Phanocratae noftri. Cl. rufamne illam virgi- «?» dabo tibi Ulan

Czefiam, fparfo ore, adunco nafo ? non poflum, pater.'^^^'"»»*^"

Ch. Heia, ut elegans eft ! credas animum ibi efle. [tufiacuflmes.
?
ct.

So. aliam dabo. Ullamne rufam vir-

Cl. Quidiftic? quandoquidem dueenda eft, ezomztZlnm> c"f'am>fparf°
/S 1 i

ore
> adu™° nafo f

habeo propemodum, \Nm ^^^Quam volo. So. nunc laudo te, gnate. Cl. Archo-jCn. Heia, ut eU-

nidt hujus filiam. [Cl. Syro ignofcas wo\oJ&ttns

e

ft •.
ei?&*<"Br>

So. Perplacet. Cl. pater, hoc nunc reftat. Ch. quid ^\Dabo aVam. c°*
Qua? meacaufa fecit. Ck. fiat. Vos valete, &plaudite.j%/</ ijtitt Qna„'.

9 g-y, T, [doquldem uxor M
CALLIOPIUS ReCENSUI. l

ducenda,egometprL
pemodum babeo quam volo. So. Nunc laudo te, gnate. Cl. Filiam hujus Arcbonidi. So»
Perplacet. Cl. Pater, hoc rejiat nunc. Ch. Quid? Cl. Volo ignofcas Syro ea qua fait
mcaeaufa, Ch. Fiat. Vos valete, & plaudite.

ihiejfe.

flood lr

ANNOTATIONS.
This whole Paflage is to be under-

arbiter ! quern fi fpettes, credas, animum id

uxorcrn appulfu-rum effe. Qui enim tarn pro-

fieflum ageret formarum cenforem, nifi ali-

quam magno e numero ejetturus ?

11 Arcbonidi bujus filiam. Arcbonidi for

Jlrcbonidis, as is frequent among the Anci-
ents ; thus we meet with Acbilli for Acbillis,

and Ferfi for perfis. Hujus, j. e. ncfiri vi-

cini, of this our Neighbour.
21 Perplacet. Sojlrata only anfwers here^

whereas it might naturally be thought»
that Cbremes ought rather to have expre/Ied
his Approbation. But the chief thing aimed
at, is to bring Clilipbo to confent to marry ^
after which the Poetdoes not think it any wife
neceflary to inform us of all the further Parti-
culars

; for, a» at the Conclufion of the Ah-
drian, Intus.trenfigetur, fi quid efi, fkod rtlitl.

The End g{ th$ First Vo l u m e,'
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